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Veterans Memorial Cemetery in Boulder City is adorned with American flags for Memorial Day, largely thanks to Henderson residents. 

Fallen heroes remembered 
By KRIS HII.L   ;..   :/.    . 

On a da> traditionall> reserved to com- 
memorate and celebrate the dead sol- 
diers who have served the United States, 
time v\as loiiiid to honor those who lost 
their lives during the terrorist attacks of 
Sept. 11. 

Durinji Memcjrial Day services at Palm 
Mortuary on Boulder Highvsay in Hen- 
derson and the Southern Nevada Veter- 
ans Cemetery in Boulder City, veterans 
and politicians alike expressed their 
gratitude tor soldiers who gave their 
lives while serv ing in the military'.        ~ 

But spec iai attention was paid to those 
who died proTecting American soil when 
terror stnirk. 

"loda^ as rse honor •n\'- lallen com- 
rades .. let us also i eniember the heroes 
in the special uniforms, the firelighters 
and the police officers who were the first 
responders," Lional Motta of American' 

•^ Legion BMl Post 40 said to a packed Palm 
Mortuarv chapel. 

Rep. Shelley Berkley, I)-Nev., offered 
these thoughts at both ceremonies. 

"Sept. 11 has brought home to all ot us 
that there is much left to do," Berkley 
said. "Cieneration after generation of 
.'Xmericans have sacrificed their lives tor 
the beauty of being ordinar>. That is 
what Memorial Day is all about." 

Tom lynch, commander of American 
Lei^icm BMl Post 40, suggested to the au- 
dicuice in Henderson that dead veterans 
ci)nld be niemoriali/ed more than just 

' one da> a >ear. 
"What can we do the other 3G4 days a 

year? Perhaps we can treat with dignity 
.and re&piPCt those y^^ encounter ever) 
da),''!.v*^**!'WJd. ""'    "'-'•-*-'**"--'• 

U.S. S* n. Harrv Keid, D-Nev., added hi^. 
thoughts at both services. 

"Memorial Da> is a time for us ... to 
honor those who have paid the ultimate 

price," Reid said. "This year, though, is it 
not important to honor those heroes 
who wear other uniforms?" 

.Also in attendance at the ceremony in 
Boulder Cit> was State Sen. and U.S. Con- 
gressional candidate J(m Porter. 

"Ue will not let down those who gave 
their lives," .said Porter. "As my father is 
buried here. Memorial Day has a special 
meaning to me. There is not a day that 
went by in his life that he didn't talk 
about his service and the importance of 
patriotism." 

Clark Counry commissioner Dario Her- 
rera. who said he is a first generation 
Ami'rican, paid tribute to those who died 
sen ing the countr>'. 

"Ihanks to the men and women vvho 
ad J|[e courage to fight for this coun- 

try,' Herrera said. "Because if them our 
liv es are profoundly better." 

HEROES continues on Page 19 

Citizens told 
to buckle up 

By ANGELA SOO 

I'lfiTstrained drivers won't 
be tolerated, especially this 
week, sa> police and highw ay 
patrol offiffers around the 
valley.        ^ 

A massive seat belt en- 
forcement push continues 

--through Sunday. Nev ada's 3b 
law enforcement agencies, 
including Henderson Police 
Department, will be on the 
lookout for unbuckled driv- 
ers as part of the "No Excep- 
tions. No Excuses. Buckle I 'p 
Nevada" campaign led by the 
state's Office of Traffic Safe- 

Gov. Kenny Guinn kicked 
off the event at the Grant 
Sawyer Building last week 
along with officers from 
Henderson, Boulder City, 
Metro Police and the Nevada 
Highway Patrol. 

Bob VVideman, an NHP ma- 
jor, said wearing a seat belt 
isn't going to prevent an ac- 
cident from happening but 
will save lives. 

"Two-thirds of the people 
who died on the road were 
not wearing seat belts," 
Wideman said. "It's so easy 
and so free to just buckle 
up.". 

In 2000, 2:\9 people in 
Nevada were killed in traffic 
crashes and 1 ^H, or hb per- 
cent, of those fatalities were 
not wearing a seat belt. 

Nevada's overall seat "belt 
usage dropped to 74.^ per- 
cent from an all-time high of 
79.8 percent in 1 ')99. Traffic 
safety officials hope to 
achieve an 81-percent com- 
pliance rate, which they say 

would save an estimated 20 
lives a year. 

Guinn said enforcing seat 
belt laws is the only way to 

[ get compliance. 
"Enforcement gets people 

to buckle up," he said. "If 
every state conducted high 
visibility enforcement, 5,000 
to 7,000 Uves would be saved 
each year." 

• But Nevada has a second- 
ary seat belt law where driv- 
ers can only be ticketed for 
not Wearing a seat belt if they 
were first pulled over for an- 
other offense. The maximum 
fine for a seat belt violation 
is .S2S. 

This makes it difficult for 
law enforcement to seriously 
tackle the problem, said NHP 
Trooper Mike FcU-age. 

"Compliance could be bet- 
ter if we vM're allowed to stop 
people just for seat belts," 
Farage said. "We're going in 
the right direction, but I'd 
like to see it become a pri- 
mary violation." 

Drivers are responsible for 
passengers who are not 
wearing their belts, but can- 
not be pulled over just for 
that violation. 

There is, however, a pri- 
mary child passenger law 
where a driver may be pulled 
over if an officer finds that a 
child is not properly re- 
strained. The maximum fine 

,. isilOO. 
Robert Schulberg, a Hen- 

derson Police motorcycle of- 
ficer, said the most common 
excuse he hears from un- 
buckled drivers is that they 

BUCKLE continues on Page 19 

Sevefl-year-oM Rachel O'Meara of Henderson places flags in the cemetery Saturday (left), as do Spencer Chupinsky. 11. and Kyte 
Mikketsen, 13, both of Henderson and Boy Scout Itoop 309. 

Lake Mead plan 
reactions flow 

By SHARON GERRIE 

People are speaking out on a proposed plan outlining the 
future of water-based recreation within Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area. 

The park-specific management plan/envirorunental study 
is being developed because of concerns centering around the 
use of personal watercraft, or small inboard motor vessels 
with trademarks such as JetSki and SeaDoo, on Lake Mead. 

In recent National Park Service open houses, 500 people 
have spoken out. 

"I think they (personal watercraft) should be allowed on the 
lake," said Bill Wilson, a Henderson resident on the board of 
the Lake Mead Boat Owners .Association. 

"But I'd like to see more enforcement of the rules— like 
knowing the right of way for boats, not crossing into the no- 
wake zone. There are not enough enforcement people out 
there." 

Jim Holland is coordinator of the Lake (Mead) Management 
Plan/Draft Environmental Impact Statement for the park 
service. 

The information sessions, Holland said, were beneficial in 
that public misinformation about the future of personal wa- 
tercraft was cleared up and the four proposed lake manage- 
ment alternatives in the environmental impact study were ex- 
plained. 

Increased pubUc use of national recreation areas prompt- 

LAKE continues on Page 19 
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by SHARON GERRIE 

Clark County School District Police 
Chief Elliott Phelps says his police de- 
partment IS a well kept seaet in the dis- 
trict and largely misunderstood by the 
pubUc. 

He intends to fix those misconceptions 
through his favorite management tech- 
nique-communK ation. 

The CCSn police department provides 
police protection to all Henderson pubUc 
schools. 

"Communication is 
99 percent of our 
problems," Phelps 
said. "We need peo- 
ple to know we are 
out there. We want 
them to come to us if 
there Is a problem. 
We want the public to know we are well- 
trained for the job." 

Granted, Phelps' struggle is uphill both 
internally and externally. Police head- 
quarters are in a cramped basement. They 

share a small parking lot with the Las Ve- 
gas Academy. The police dispatcher for 
emergencies is housed in another build- 
ing in another part of town. There are ap- 
proximately 120 police officers and ap- 
proximately 260,000 students in 266 
buildings. CCSD police are paid less than 
metropolitan police officers. School po- 
lice counter a public image that they are 
security guards. 

And, on top of it all, the ratio of crlmi 

SCHOOLS continues on Page 19 
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owners 
By KRIS HILL 

A local casino wants to re- 
place its supper club with a 
sports book. 

In order to make the change, 
the owners ha\e requested a 
use permit, which will be con- 

sidered by Henderson Plan- 
ning Commission tonight. 

Owners of Renata's, 44.SI E. 
Sunset Road, have decided to 
remove Renata's Supper Club 
and expand its gaming opera- 
tion into that space with a 
sports book. 

In order to do that within the 
zoning, the owners have re- 
quested a conditional use per- 
mit from the commission. 

Renata's has 199 slot ma- 
chines, which is a non-con- 
forming use within the com- 
munity   commercial   zoning. 

and   holds -a   non-restricted 
gaming license. 

Hours of operation for the 
proposed sports book would 
be from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sun- 
day through Thursday and 24 
hcHirs on Friday and Saturday 
from Aug. 15 through.Feb. 15- 

of each year. 
The 1,700-square-foot facili- 

ty would have some 25 seats 
for customers and four win- 
dows for transactions. 

In other business, the com- 
mission will consider a pro- 
'posed 152-unit condominium 

Section A 
5th Avenue Furniture 
A Contry Rose 
Alternative Back Ctr. 
Am. Craft Mall 
Bangkok 9 
Blame Solar Screen 
Bliss Salon & Spa 
BIk Mtn. Golf 
Boulder Dam Hotel 
Bruce Shapiro 
Buon Gusto 
By George Photography 
City of Hend 

X^TuB Fonune  
Comfort Zone 
Cookies by Design 
Copeland 
Courtesy 
DARE 
David Groom 
Del-t^ar Gardens 
Eldorado 
Exclamation Salon 
Floyd Marsh . 
Great Northern 
Greens Supper Club 
GV Air Cond 
Healthsouth 
Hend. Conv. 
Herdas 
Hillcrest 
Home Cons 
Homestead 
K-Shop 

Panorama 

r^ 

Lake t^ilead Cruises 
Mac Kenzie River 
Magic 
Mama Joes 
Manne Max 
MBE 
MD Drugs 
Meridian Mort. 
Moores 
Mr Appliance   • 
NV St Bank . ' 
Pacific Chiro. 
Papagiaglos 
Phillips' : 
PInxit Salon 
Pottery World 
PTs Pub 
Purrfect Auto 
Rainbow 
Road Runner 
Santoras Sunset Rest. 
Sierra 
Skyline 
Street of Dreams 
Terit Investmerits ._ 
Total Effects 
US. Capital 
Valley Hyundai 
Warren Walker 
We Gotcha Covered 
World Class 
Xtermeo 

Hillside road, homes back on agenda 
By KRIS HILL 

Tonight Henderson Plan- 
ning Commission will.revisit a 
hill.side property that has 
caused much ire among its 
neighbors during (he past 
year. 

After earning approv al of a 
comprehensive plan amend- 
ment from Henderson Cit> 
Council .April 2, (iar> and Lyie 
Brennan's request for a zone 
change to their 38.5-acre 
property near tht' Roma Hills 
developm€4rt—off—Horizon 

comprehensive plan amend- 
ment in February because of 
concerns raised by residents 
of Roma Hills. 

For many residents whose 
homes look up onto the hill- 
side the Brennans own, the 
anger has mostly to do with a 
road cut illegally into the hill. 

Representatives of the 
brothers acknowledged in 
April the road, which was 
started to provide access to 
the property during its devel- 
opment, was not finished 
once it ^vas-d4s€overed last 

Ridge Parkway will be recon- 
sidered b> the commission. 

The commissioners will 
meet at 7 p.m. at City Hall. 

Originally the commission 
recomm^ded denial of the 

summer it was not properly 
permitted. 

About 200 feet of a pro- 
posed 2,800-foot road the 
city's " planning staff has 
called a driveway was cut into 

the hill in July. 
With its approval of the 

comprehensive plan amend- 
ment, the council advised the 
owners to make a better effort 
to get along with their neigh- 
bors and to do everything 
within their power to fix the 
road. 

According  to  a  planning 
staff report, the hillside road 
has been sprayed with a sub 
stance that minimizes the vi- 
sual impact in the interim. 

The Brennans have request- 
€d three zon€^ changes that 
would bring the entire parcel 
to a single, low-density resi- 
dential, zoning designation. 
This zoning allows two units 
per acre, so the property 
could, in theory, have a total 

Cinedome 
Colorado Belle   • 
Discount Tire 
Dr. Kermani 
Harrahs 
Horizon Senior 
JC Penneys 
Marriage Can be Murder 

Off Road Show 
Pioneer 
Regal 
Sahara 
Skyline 
Sprint 
Sunshield Awning 
US Title Loan 

School board closes campuses at lunchtime 
—fi^ ANGIE M.ANZANARES - 

Come August, high school 
students may have to start 
packing a lunch for school. 

In reaction to a lunchtime 
car accident that killed two Las 
\egas students and injured 
three, Clark C()unt> School 
District trustees voted Thurs- 
da> to rescind the option for 
students to leave for lunch. 

Though administrators 
s>mpathized with students 
losing lunchtime privileges, 
the board was firm in its reso- 
lution for student safety. 

Beginning next fall, M) of the 
district's M) high schools will 

-enforce-a-dosed fampus poli- 
cy. Henderson's five high 
schools will be among the 
closed campuses. 

Sue lloggan, southeast re- 
gion supervisor for the CCSD 
food senice, said prepara- 
tions have already been made 
to accommodate students on a 
closed campus. 

"It's unfortunate, but we've 
been dealing with closed cam- 
puses for > ears, it's not new to 
our department," she said. 
"It's just a matter of being or- 
ganized." 

Hoggan said extra food carts 
have been purchttsed. These 
carts will contain food such as 

pizza, salads and burritos — 
alternatives to school lunch. 

"We bring in the portable 
carts so they don't just have to 
go to the cafeteria," Hoggan 
said. 

Hoggan said closed campus- 
es won't lead to additional 
costs because the purchase of 
additional food carts and the 
selling of additional food 
would balance out in the end. 

Hoggan also, said the need 
for part-time kitchen workers 
will increase next school year. 

"We always need part-time 
workers," she said. "It's a great 
job, >ou work two hours a day 
in the kitchen and you get a 

freemeali" -'-—-- • -^- 
• Hoggan also said the food 

service department will make 
any needed adjustments to ac- 
commodate students. 

"We're glad to address it," 
she said. "We're prepared for 
it. Whatever the schools de- 
cide, we tr> to meet those 
needs." 

Earlier this month, Natasha 
Keeter and .Ashley I'roester 
were killed in a car accident as 
they rushed back to school be- 
fore the end of their lunch pe- 
riod. 
Angk' Mamanuros is a News staff 
writer. She cart he reached at WX) 
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project on 12.6 acres at Patrick 
Lane and Stephanie Street in 
the Whitney Ranch area. A fu- 
ture design review application 
will be submitted that will de- 
tail the specific site layout, 
landscaping and architecture 
of the condos. 

of 76 built on it. 
Instead the Brennans pro- • 

pose dividing the property 
into three lots: two for homes ' 
and the third for a common 
lot. Construction on the two 
homes, the applicant said, 
would onl> disturb six acres of 
the property, while the rest 
will remain in its natural state. 

The primary issue, however, 
of this proposal, has focused 
on the driveway, how it will be 
accessed, how many ifomes 
will be accessed and what it 
wiliJook Jikeafter completioo^^ 

City staff said in the report" 
that they consider the access 
for the homes to be a large 
driveway, designed to meet 
the needs of emergency serv- 
ice vehicles. ;;     •,-%•:,. 
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Nevada State College grants available to students 
Nearly 5218,000 is available 

to students enrolling in Neva- 
da State College at Henderson. 

The sum will provide ap- 
proximately 125 need-based 
grants and 23 merit scholar- 
ships covering tuition plus 
smaller grants for books, offi- 
cials said. 

This means that 30 percent 
or more of the founding class, 
planned for :S()0 students, 
could receive financial aid un- 
der this program. Applications 

Jor financial aid should be sub- 

mitted by July I for priority 
consideration. 

The emphasis of the college 
is on teacher education and 
nursing. In addition, degrees 
will be offered in biology, envi- 
ronmental science, English, 
history, psychology and public 
administration in law enforce- 
ment. 

Degrees in mathematics and 
economics will be proposed 
for approval in August. 

"Nevada State College repre- 
sents a giant step for the edu- 

cation system of our state. Our 
support, today, is our commit- 
ment toward the future: To 
provide quality education for 
the children of Nevada," said 
Phillip C. Peckman, chief oper- 
ating officer of the dreenspun 
Corporation, a staunch college 
supporter. 

To learn more about the new 
Nevada State College, visit 
WT\w .nsc.nevada.edu. 

The site has an interactive 
process that allows applica- 
tions to be completed and sub- 

mitted online. It contains aca- 
demic and residency require- 
ments, financial aid opportu- 
nities, an academic calendar 
and fees for prospective stu- 
dents. Also explained are de- 
gree programs and curriculum 
offered at the college, along 
with information on faculty. 

Students wishing to receive 
a paper copy of the application 
should call 992-2000, e-mail 
students a n.sc.nevada.edu, or 
go to (ilO W. Lake Mead Drive. 

Application forms must be 

submitted with proper creden- 
tials and transcripts no later 
than Aug. 15, for admission to 
the fall semester. Applications 
received after this date will be 
processed on a first-come, 
first-served basis. There is no 
application fee for the 2002- 
2003 academic year. Resident 
tuition is $66 per credit. To be 
considered for admission, an 
applicant must have a grade 
point average of 2.0 or BED 
completion. SAT scores are 
not required. 

Suggestions? 
The News wants to 

write about issues and in- 
dividuals which interest 
readers. Let us know what 
you'd like to read about 
by calling 990-2657. 

POLICE BLOTTER 

Man stabbed in 
Saturday figiit 

A man police Iselieve is a 
transient allegedly stabbed an- 
other man Saturday after an- 
earlier argument. 

Kenneth Pritchard, 37, was 
stabbed once in the shoulder 
and chest area about 12:40 

"a7m. near Athol'Avenue and 
Roily Street. 

Before the stabbing, he vyas 
with three other people drink- 
ing near Athol Avenue and 
Corn Street, police said. 
Pritchard and the group later 
left the area in his truck. 

Two subjects riding bicycles 
approached Pritchard's car, 
and one threw a glass jar con- 
taining flammable liquid ignit- 
ed with a rag at the car. 1 he jar 
shattered the windshield but 
did not ignite, police said. 

Pritchard stopped and got 
out of his car, and began argu- 
ing with the man, who stabbed 
the tire on Pritchard's car be- 
fore chasing him back to the 
vehicle. • 

Pritchard got back into his 
car and the suspect reached 
into the vehicle and stabbed 
him. Pritchard drove about 
one block, stopping near Athol 
Avenue and Roily Street, 
where police found him. 

He was taken to University 
Medical Center and treated for 
a  non   life-threatening   stab 

wound. The suspects fled on 
bicycles going north on Athol 
Street, police said. 

Police learned that Pritchard 
had contact with the suspect 
earlier that day and believe the 
previous altercation triggered 
the incident. 

The suspect is described as 
white, about 5 feet 7 inches 

Trrnf tnirts^ tatc-Thirttes,-poliee- 
said. He had long brown hair 
worn in a ponytail and has a 
possible first name of Pat. Po- 
lice said he may be a transient 
staying in a campsite near Pab- 
coand Sunset roads. 

. Anycme with Information 
about this stabbing is asked to 
call pohce at 565-2000 or Se- 
cret Witness at 385i-5555.^ 

Fire in strip mail 
causes no injuries 

A  commercial   strip  mall 
near College and East Horizon - 
Drives   caught   (m  fire  and 
caused   about   S300,()()()   in 
damages. 

1 he Henderson Fire Depart- 
ment responded to the single- 
story building, 650 East Hori- 
zon Drive, about 8:30 p.m. on 
May 23 and found the end oc- 
cupancy fully engulfed in 
flames.' 

Firefighters put out the 
names in the area apparently 
used for storage only. The end 

occupancy was totally de- 
stroyed and the adjacent 
space suffered moderate 
smoke damage. 

No injuries were reported in 
the fire-and the cause is still 
iinder investigation. 

Girl, 8, dies in 
boating accident 

An 8-year-old Las Vegas girl 
was fatally injured Monday 
while swimming in the Lake 
Mead National Recreation 
Area, said National Park Ser- 
vice officials. 

She was swimming near the 
shoreline on Sandy Beach 
about 2:30 p.m. when she was 
hit by a boat. Ihe National 
Park Service and the Nevada 
Division of Wildlife are investi- 
gating the accident. . 

IMissing man 
found in lake 

National Park Service offi- 
cials found the body of a 54- 
year-old man who was report- 
ed missing almost one month 
ago. Fred Caracciolo of Hen- 
derson was thrown out of a 
boat he was operating April 13 
near Callville Hay. Ihe Nation- 
al Park Service and contract 
divers recovered his body 
through the use of side scan 
sonar in 141 feet of water. 

Dui 

Recent DUI convictions in 
Henderson Municipal Court 
were: 

• Barry Kleiman, 54, arrested 
.April V.i, at f Boulder High- 
way/Lake Mead, charged and 
convicted May 14,"blood alco- 
hol content was unavailable; 
fined S975, and sentenced to 
DUI school. Victim Impact 
Panel and two davs in iail. 

• Patrick j. Dawson, 18, ar- 
rested March 2, at Stephanie/I- 
215, charged and convicted 
May 14, with a blood alcohol 
content of .16; fined $1,075, 
and sentenced to DUI school, 
\ ictim Impact Panel, two days 
in jail, and outpatient counsel- 
ing for one month. 

•Timothy M. Gribben, 37, ar- 
rested June 18, 20PI, at Boul- 
der Highway/Warm Springs, 
charged and convicted May 14, 
with a blood alcohol content of 
.21; fined S86(), and sentenced 
to DUI school. Victim Impact 
Panel, two days in jail, and 

outpatient counseling for one 
month. 

•Chad D. Dennis, 21. arrest^ 
ed Jan. 7, at E. Lake Mead Dri- 
ve, charged and convicted May 
14, with DUI/controlled sub- 
stance; fined $560, and sen- 
tenced to DUI school. Victim 
Impact Panel, and two days in 
jail. 

rmann, J.9, ar- 
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rested Dec. 7, 2001, at Green 
Valley Pkw^./Pebble, charged 
and convicted May 14, with 
DUl/controUed substance; 
fined $860, and sentenced to 
DUI school, Victim Impact 
Panel, and two days in jail, out- 
patient counseling for 30 days, 
and AA meetings for 30 days. 

• Joseph M. Ortiz, 26, arrest- 
ed Nov. 19, 2001, at Seven 
HillsAivaldi, charged and 
convicted May 16, blood alco- 
hol content was unavailable; 
fined $760. He was sentenced 
to DUI school, Victim Impact 
Panel, and two days in jail. 

Correction 
Because of an editing error in the May 23 issue, it was in- 

correctly reported the Clark County School District trustees 
included middle school athletics and a lower busing radius 
for high school students in the 2002-2003 school budget. The 
budget was approved without those features on the stipula- 
tion that staff would put greater effort into finding funding 
for the two items and reinstate them in the future. 
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owners 
By KRIS HILL 

A local casino wants to re- 
place its supper club with a 
sports book. 

In order to make the change, 
the owners ha\e requested a 
use permit, which will be con- 

sidered by Henderson Plan- 
ning Commission tonight. 

Owners of Renata's, 44.SI E. 
Sunset Road, have decided to 
remove Renata's Supper Club 
and expand its gaming opera- 
tion into that space with a 
sports book. 

In order to do that within the 
zoning, the owners have re- 
quested a conditional use per- 
mit from the commission. 

Renata's has 199 slot ma- 
chines, which is a non-con- 
forming use within the com- 
munity   commercial   zoning. 

and   holds -a   non-restricted 
gaming license. 

Hours of operation for the 
proposed sports book would 
be from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sun- 
day through Thursday and 24 
hcHirs on Friday and Saturday 
from Aug. 15 through.Feb. 15- 

of each year. 
The 1,700-square-foot facili- 

ty would have some 25 seats 
for customers and four win- 
dows for transactions. 

In other business, the com- 
mission will consider a pro- 
'posed 152-unit condominium 

Section A 
5th Avenue Furniture 
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Am. Craft Mall 
Bangkok 9 
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Bliss Salon & Spa 
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Boulder Dam Hotel 
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City of Hend 
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Comfort Zone 
Cookies by Design 
Copeland 
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DARE 
David Groom 
Del-t^ar Gardens 
Eldorado 
Exclamation Salon 
Floyd Marsh . 
Great Northern 
Greens Supper Club 
GV Air Cond 
Healthsouth 
Hend. Conv. 
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Home Cons 
Homestead 
K-Shop 
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r^ 

Lake t^ilead Cruises 
Mac Kenzie River 
Magic 
Mama Joes 
Manne Max 
MBE 
MD Drugs 
Meridian Mort. 
Moores 
Mr Appliance   • 
NV St Bank . ' 
Pacific Chiro. 
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Phillips' : 
PInxit Salon 
Pottery World 
PTs Pub 
Purrfect Auto 
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Road Runner 
Santoras Sunset Rest. 
Sierra 
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Street of Dreams 
Terit Investmerits ._ 
Total Effects 
US. Capital 
Valley Hyundai 
Warren Walker 
We Gotcha Covered 
World Class 
Xtermeo 

Hillside road, homes back on agenda 
By KRIS HILL 

Tonight Henderson Plan- 
ning Commission will.revisit a 
hill.side property that has 
caused much ire among its 
neighbors during (he past 
year. 

After earning approv al of a 
comprehensive plan amend- 
ment from Henderson Cit> 
Council .April 2, (iar> and Lyie 
Brennan's request for a zone 
change to their 38.5-acre 
property near tht' Roma Hills 
developm€4rt—off—Horizon 

comprehensive plan amend- 
ment in February because of 
concerns raised by residents 
of Roma Hills. 

For many residents whose 
homes look up onto the hill- 
side the Brennans own, the 
anger has mostly to do with a 
road cut illegally into the hill. 

Representatives of the 
brothers acknowledged in 
April the road, which was 
started to provide access to 
the property during its devel- 
opment, was not finished 
once it ^vas-d4s€overed last 

Ridge Parkway will be recon- 
sidered b> the commission. 

The commissioners will 
meet at 7 p.m. at City Hall. 

Originally the commission 
recomm^ded denial of the 

summer it was not properly 
permitted. 

About 200 feet of a pro- 
posed 2,800-foot road the 
city's " planning staff has 
called a driveway was cut into 

the hill in July. 
With its approval of the 

comprehensive plan amend- 
ment, the council advised the 
owners to make a better effort 
to get along with their neigh- 
bors and to do everything 
within their power to fix the 
road. 

According  to  a  planning 
staff report, the hillside road 
has been sprayed with a sub 
stance that minimizes the vi- 
sual impact in the interim. 

The Brennans have request- 
€d three zon€^ changes that 
would bring the entire parcel 
to a single, low-density resi- 
dential, zoning designation. 
This zoning allows two units 
per acre, so the property 
could, in theory, have a total 

Cinedome 
Colorado Belle   • 
Discount Tire 
Dr. Kermani 
Harrahs 
Horizon Senior 
JC Penneys 
Marriage Can be Murder 

Off Road Show 
Pioneer 
Regal 
Sahara 
Skyline 
Sprint 
Sunshield Awning 
US Title Loan 

School board closes campuses at lunchtime 
—fi^ ANGIE M.ANZANARES - 

Come August, high school 
students may have to start 
packing a lunch for school. 

In reaction to a lunchtime 
car accident that killed two Las 
\egas students and injured 
three, Clark C()unt> School 
District trustees voted Thurs- 
da> to rescind the option for 
students to leave for lunch. 

Though administrators 
s>mpathized with students 
losing lunchtime privileges, 
the board was firm in its reso- 
lution for student safety. 

Beginning next fall, M) of the 
district's M) high schools will 

-enforce-a-dosed fampus poli- 
cy. Henderson's five high 
schools will be among the 
closed campuses. 

Sue lloggan, southeast re- 
gion supervisor for the CCSD 
food senice, said prepara- 
tions have already been made 
to accommodate students on a 
closed campus. 

"It's unfortunate, but we've 
been dealing with closed cam- 
puses for > ears, it's not new to 
our department," she said. 
"It's just a matter of being or- 
ganized." 

Hoggan said extra food carts 
have been purchttsed. These 
carts will contain food such as 

pizza, salads and burritos — 
alternatives to school lunch. 

"We bring in the portable 
carts so they don't just have to 
go to the cafeteria," Hoggan 
said. 

Hoggan said closed campus- 
es won't lead to additional 
costs because the purchase of 
additional food carts and the 
selling of additional food 
would balance out in the end. 

Hoggan also, said the need 
for part-time kitchen workers 
will increase next school year. 

"We always need part-time 
workers," she said. "It's a great 
job, >ou work two hours a day 
in the kitchen and you get a 

freemeali" -'-—-- • -^- 
• Hoggan also said the food 

service department will make 
any needed adjustments to ac- 
commodate students. 

"We're glad to address it," 
she said. "We're prepared for 
it. Whatever the schools de- 
cide, we tr> to meet those 
needs." 

Earlier this month, Natasha 
Keeter and .Ashley I'roester 
were killed in a car accident as 
they rushed back to school be- 
fore the end of their lunch pe- 
riod. 
Angk' Mamanuros is a News staff 
writer. She cart he reached at WX) 
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project on 12.6 acres at Patrick 
Lane and Stephanie Street in 
the Whitney Ranch area. A fu- 
ture design review application 
will be submitted that will de- 
tail the specific site layout, 
landscaping and architecture 
of the condos. 

of 76 built on it. 
Instead the Brennans pro- • 

pose dividing the property 
into three lots: two for homes ' 
and the third for a common 
lot. Construction on the two 
homes, the applicant said, 
would onl> disturb six acres of 
the property, while the rest 
will remain in its natural state. 

The primary issue, however, 
of this proposal, has focused 
on the driveway, how it will be 
accessed, how many ifomes 
will be accessed and what it 
wiliJook Jikeafter completioo^^ 

City staff said in the report" 
that they consider the access 
for the homes to be a large 
driveway, designed to meet 
the needs of emergency serv- 
ice vehicles. ;;     •,-%•:,. 
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Nevada State College grants available to students 
Nearly 5218,000 is available 

to students enrolling in Neva- 
da State College at Henderson. 

The sum will provide ap- 
proximately 125 need-based 
grants and 23 merit scholar- 
ships covering tuition plus 
smaller grants for books, offi- 
cials said. 

This means that 30 percent 
or more of the founding class, 
planned for :S()0 students, 
could receive financial aid un- 
der this program. Applications 

Jor financial aid should be sub- 

mitted by July I for priority 
consideration. 

The emphasis of the college 
is on teacher education and 
nursing. In addition, degrees 
will be offered in biology, envi- 
ronmental science, English, 
history, psychology and public 
administration in law enforce- 
ment. 

Degrees in mathematics and 
economics will be proposed 
for approval in August. 

"Nevada State College repre- 
sents a giant step for the edu- 

cation system of our state. Our 
support, today, is our commit- 
ment toward the future: To 
provide quality education for 
the children of Nevada," said 
Phillip C. Peckman, chief oper- 
ating officer of the dreenspun 
Corporation, a staunch college 
supporter. 

To learn more about the new 
Nevada State College, visit 
WT\w .nsc.nevada.edu. 

The site has an interactive 
process that allows applica- 
tions to be completed and sub- 

mitted online. It contains aca- 
demic and residency require- 
ments, financial aid opportu- 
nities, an academic calendar 
and fees for prospective stu- 
dents. Also explained are de- 
gree programs and curriculum 
offered at the college, along 
with information on faculty. 

Students wishing to receive 
a paper copy of the application 
should call 992-2000, e-mail 
students a n.sc.nevada.edu, or 
go to (ilO W. Lake Mead Drive. 

Application forms must be 

submitted with proper creden- 
tials and transcripts no later 
than Aug. 15, for admission to 
the fall semester. Applications 
received after this date will be 
processed on a first-come, 
first-served basis. There is no 
application fee for the 2002- 
2003 academic year. Resident 
tuition is $66 per credit. To be 
considered for admission, an 
applicant must have a grade 
point average of 2.0 or BED 
completion. SAT scores are 
not required. 

Suggestions? 
The News wants to 

write about issues and in- 
dividuals which interest 
readers. Let us know what 
you'd like to read about 
by calling 990-2657. 

POLICE BLOTTER 

Man stabbed in 
Saturday figiit 

A man police Iselieve is a 
transient allegedly stabbed an- 
other man Saturday after an- 
earlier argument. 

Kenneth Pritchard, 37, was 
stabbed once in the shoulder 
and chest area about 12:40 

"a7m. near Athol'Avenue and 
Roily Street. 

Before the stabbing, he vyas 
with three other people drink- 
ing near Athol Avenue and 
Corn Street, police said. 
Pritchard and the group later 
left the area in his truck. 

Two subjects riding bicycles 
approached Pritchard's car, 
and one threw a glass jar con- 
taining flammable liquid ignit- 
ed with a rag at the car. 1 he jar 
shattered the windshield but 
did not ignite, police said. 

Pritchard stopped and got 
out of his car, and began argu- 
ing with the man, who stabbed 
the tire on Pritchard's car be- 
fore chasing him back to the 
vehicle. • 

Pritchard got back into his 
car and the suspect reached 
into the vehicle and stabbed 
him. Pritchard drove about 
one block, stopping near Athol 
Avenue and Roily Street, 
where police found him. 

He was taken to University 
Medical Center and treated for 
a  non   life-threatening   stab 

wound. The suspects fled on 
bicycles going north on Athol 
Street, police said. 

Police learned that Pritchard 
had contact with the suspect 
earlier that day and believe the 
previous altercation triggered 
the incident. 

The suspect is described as 
white, about 5 feet 7 inches 

Trrnf tnirts^ tatc-Thirttes,-poliee- 
said. He had long brown hair 
worn in a ponytail and has a 
possible first name of Pat. Po- 
lice said he may be a transient 
staying in a campsite near Pab- 
coand Sunset roads. 

. Anycme with Information 
about this stabbing is asked to 
call pohce at 565-2000 or Se- 
cret Witness at 385i-5555.^ 

Fire in strip mail 
causes no injuries 

A  commercial   strip  mall 
near College and East Horizon - 
Drives   caught   (m  fire  and 
caused   about   S300,()()()   in 
damages. 

1 he Henderson Fire Depart- 
ment responded to the single- 
story building, 650 East Hori- 
zon Drive, about 8:30 p.m. on 
May 23 and found the end oc- 
cupancy fully engulfed in 
flames.' 

Firefighters put out the 
names in the area apparently 
used for storage only. The end 

occupancy was totally de- 
stroyed and the adjacent 
space suffered moderate 
smoke damage. 

No injuries were reported in 
the fire-and the cause is still 
iinder investigation. 

Girl, 8, dies in 
boating accident 

An 8-year-old Las Vegas girl 
was fatally injured Monday 
while swimming in the Lake 
Mead National Recreation 
Area, said National Park Ser- 
vice officials. 

She was swimming near the 
shoreline on Sandy Beach 
about 2:30 p.m. when she was 
hit by a boat. Ihe National 
Park Service and the Nevada 
Division of Wildlife are investi- 
gating the accident. . 

IMissing man 
found in lake 

National Park Service offi- 
cials found the body of a 54- 
year-old man who was report- 
ed missing almost one month 
ago. Fred Caracciolo of Hen- 
derson was thrown out of a 
boat he was operating April 13 
near Callville Hay. Ihe Nation- 
al Park Service and contract 
divers recovered his body 
through the use of side scan 
sonar in 141 feet of water. 

Dui 

Recent DUI convictions in 
Henderson Municipal Court 
were: 

• Barry Kleiman, 54, arrested 
.April V.i, at f Boulder High- 
way/Lake Mead, charged and 
convicted May 14,"blood alco- 
hol content was unavailable; 
fined S975, and sentenced to 
DUI school. Victim Impact 
Panel and two davs in iail. 

• Patrick j. Dawson, 18, ar- 
rested March 2, at Stephanie/I- 
215, charged and convicted 
May 14, with a blood alcohol 
content of .16; fined $1,075, 
and sentenced to DUI school, 
\ ictim Impact Panel, two days 
in jail, and outpatient counsel- 
ing for one month. 

•Timothy M. Gribben, 37, ar- 
rested June 18, 20PI, at Boul- 
der Highway/Warm Springs, 
charged and convicted May 14, 
with a blood alcohol content of 
.21; fined S86(), and sentenced 
to DUI school. Victim Impact 
Panel, two days in jail, and 

outpatient counseling for one 
month. 

•Chad D. Dennis, 21. arrest^ 
ed Jan. 7, at E. Lake Mead Dri- 
ve, charged and convicted May 
14, with DUI/controlled sub- 
stance; fined $560, and sen- 
tenced to DUI school. Victim 
Impact Panel, and two days in 
jail. 

rmann, J.9, ar- 
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rested Dec. 7, 2001, at Green 
Valley Pkw^./Pebble, charged 
and convicted May 14, with 
DUl/controUed substance; 
fined $860, and sentenced to 
DUI school, Victim Impact 
Panel, and two days in jail, out- 
patient counseling for 30 days, 
and AA meetings for 30 days. 

• Joseph M. Ortiz, 26, arrest- 
ed Nov. 19, 2001, at Seven 
HillsAivaldi, charged and 
convicted May 16, blood alco- 
hol content was unavailable; 
fined $760. He was sentenced 
to DUI school, Victim Impact 
Panel, and two days in jail. 

Correction 
Because of an editing error in the May 23 issue, it was in- 

correctly reported the Clark County School District trustees 
included middle school athletics and a lower busing radius 
for high school students in the 2002-2003 school budget. The 
budget was approved without those features on the stipula- 
tion that staff would put greater effort into finding funding 
for the two items and reinstate them in the future. 
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Broadcaster finds another way to communicate his m^essage 
By KRIS HH.I. 

I he one absolute in life is 
that things change. 

So says Jack London, Hen- 
derson resident, talk show 
host, speaker and author, in 

, his first book, "21 Keys to Your 
Success," released in mid- 
\pril. 

I lis book is intended to in- 
spire people to embrace and 
initiate change in their lives. 

"If yfHi're going to change 
\our life, change it in a defini- 
ti\i' wa>," he said. "One of the 
things I've done in the book is 
WV tried togi\earoadmapbe- 
.uise ue all need roadmaps." 

Camera with Jack London" on 
KVVII Fox S, said the first and 
last chapters of the book are 
the most important. 

"The first one talk.s about 
God's gifts, the mandate of 

. your calling," he said. "And the 
last chapter is the second most 
important because it talks 
about the priorities of >()ur 
life." 

He lists what people's prior- 
ities should be. He is an acti\e 
member of Central Christian 
Church and he firmly believes 
that the No. 1 priorit> in life 
should be God. 

"Those who aren't solid in 
their  relationship with  God 

london,   uho   hosts   "On    find themselves without a sol- 

id foundation," 
he said. 

In the book 
he points out 
that many peo- 
ple often brag 
to him about 
working 50- or 
60-hour work 
weeks, but on 
hislist of prior- 
ities work is 

much lower. 
He said that list of priorities 

helps people find balance, an 
important aspe-ct of coping 
with change in life and enjo>- 
ing life. 

London spent eight months 
writing the  book, which he 

London 

said was not as eas> as other 
things he has done in life. A 
broadcaster b> trade, writing 
was not second nature to him. 

"There's not question that 
the book was a challenge for 
me," he said. "Ihere is no 
doubt that (iod gilted me with 
the abilit> of extemporaneous 
speaking. I could speak m> 
message but I couldn!t write 
it." 

His message, he said, is that 
people shouldn't wait for a cri- 
sis to propel them toward 
change. 

"I just want to get this book 
to as man> people as possible 
because 1 think it's important 
to help people," he said. "Life 

is so short, what are you wait- 
ing for? If you're waiting for 
things to become perfect, 
that's not going to happen." 

Central Christian .senior pas- 
tor Gene Appel wrote the for- 
ward for the book, he .said, be- 
cause he thinks his influence 
on London's spiritual journey 
has helped shape the message 
of his book. 

Appel sees a great benefit 
from London's message. 

"loo many of us are satis- 
fied with the status quo when 
(iod has placed such a greater 
potential in our li\es," Appel 
said. "The book is much more 
than another book about suc- 
cess. It's for the person who 

wants to move toward signifi- 
cance." ^ 

The pastor said that while. 
London is not perfect, he cer- 
tainly works to practice the 
principles he outlines in the 
book. 

"Ihe principles of the book 
have grown out of Jack's own 
personal experience," Appel 
said. "Like all of u.s he would 
be the first to acknowledge 
that he's far from perfect. Nor 
has he practiced these princi- 
ples flawlessly every day of his 
-life. The difference is that he's 
committed to practicing these 
principles." 
Kris mil is a Ncivs staff writer. She 
can be reacheH at 990-2683. 

Resident wants Green Valley Ranch's Whiskey Beach to quiet down 
.   B\   KRI.S tlll.l 

Henderson resident Debbie 
t <ihill sa>s she doesn't want a 
repeat of what she termed 
loud   music   coming   from 

there was a party going on in 
• the    neighborhood,"    Cahill 
said. 

Cahill lives about a half mile 
from Green \ alley_ Ranch Sta- 
tion. '    • 

\Vhiske> Beach at Green\alley^ 
Rjnch two weekends ago. 

"When I got home there was 
music playing and I thought 

opening and it's the beginning 
of summer, are there going to 
be any more outdoor e\ents," 
she asked. 

She placed a call to Hender- 
'son    Deput>    Police    Chief 

"The music was so obnox- 
iously loud it was ofi'ensixe," 
Cahill said, "^\y biggest con- 
cern was that if this was the 

Richard Perkins, who told her 
to contact her city councilman, 
Ste\e Kirk. The councilman 
suggested she make an ap- 

pearimce at the next council 
meeting. 

.'\t the council meeting, city 
manager Phi! Speight said the 
police department will take 
care of the problem,  

"We're going to sit down with 
the representatives of Green 
\alie> Ranch Station and 
hopefully we'll come to a reso- 
lution that will be favorable." 
 Station    Casinos    spokcs: 

"We're going to work 
through as much as we can 
without use of ordinances or 
threats,"  Speight ^aid  later. 

woman Lesley Pittman said the 
company will gladly do what- 
e\er would be necessary. 
"" "If was a grand opening, it 

at MACDOKALD 
HIGHLANDS 

The National LiLxui-y 
Lifctityle Event   ^ 

Tour 4 of the biggest, most expensive show 

hotnes ever built on one street! Incredible hill- 

side honnes completely furnished and acces- 

sorized, up to 8,500 square feet and priced up to 
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design trends and much, much more! "+" 

May 4-June 16 

SHOW HOURS 

11 am-8 pm. Ticket Sales close at 6:30 pm. Open Tuesdays 

through Sundays. Closed Mondays except Memorial Day 

ADMISSION 

$10 for adults, $8 for Senior Citizens & Children 4-12. 

Age 3 & under free. Discount coupons available at Raleyi. 

LOCATION 

Take 21S to Valley Verde Drive exit. Go south to Horizon 

Ridge Parkway and proceed to parking. 

For more information call Street of Dreams at 702-914-6777. 

Street of 
Dreams 

vvww.streetofdreams.com 

vvas an anomaly," Pittman 
said. "We're taking steps to try 
to resoh e the situation." 

With outdoor events 
planned for Wednesday 
ihrough^Jiaturday this- sunu- 
mer, Cahill said she's appre- 
hensive. No 'other residents 
publicly complained about the 
music volume. 

Nursing board 
OKs license exam 

Ne\ ada State Board of Nurs- 
ing will let 21 new graduates 
from the Community College 
of Southern Nevada's practi- 
cal nursing program take the 
state licensure exam. 

two weeks ago, CCSN stu- 
dents were concerned they 
wouldn't be able to test for li- 
censes since the college's pro- 
gram hadn't yet received final 
accreditation. 

The accreditation process 
vvas dela> ed when CCSN shift- 
ed the program to Hender- 
son's campus last year after it 
tripled in student enrollment. 

The National League for 
Nursing .Accreditation Com- 
mittee is expected to grant 
full accreditation but the vote 
won't come until July 12. 
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8 AM - 10 AM 

5% Cash Bonus 
5 out of 5 
6 out of 6 
6 out of 7 
7 out of 9 

8 out of 10 

4 PM - 7 PM , 12 AM 

10% Cash Bonus 
7 out of 7 
7 out of 8 
8 out of 8 
8 out of 9 

9 out of 10 

3 AM EVERY DAY 

20% Cash Bonus 
9 out of 9 

10 out of 10 
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Sessioni of Tournament Style Bingo 

1 pm, 3pm, 5 pm & 7 pm 
QUALIFY FOR THE 

GUARANTEED MIN. 
$150 

PER GAME SESSION « THE 

$3,000 
COVER ALL FINALS 

1:00 PM& 7:00 PM 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24TH 
SATURDAY MATINEE 

1PM - 3PM 
7PM & 9PM        J 
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PURCHASE A CUP OF 
COFFEE IN OUR 

RESTAURANT FROM 
7:00AM-11:00 AM, MONDAY 

THRU FRIDAY & WE'LL 
BUY YOU: 2 EGGS COOKED 

TO ORDER, BACON OR 
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I Dream of Jeanle 
Little Green Men 
Obi Olamond 2000 
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Oucks in a Row 
Bugsy 
Four Card Keno 
Wheel of Fortune 
Triple Play Poker 
Ten Play Poker 
Fifty Play Poker 
Obi Pay Poker 
Cast for Cash 
Cash Crop 
Leopard Spots 
Catch a Wave 
Creature from the 

Black Lagoon 
Aloha Gold 
African Treasure 
Top Banana 
State Fair 
Swing 
100 Play Poker 
Scrabble 

Gopher Cash 
Cleopatra 
Neon Nights 
Instant Winner 
Jackpot Party 
Boom 
Who Ounnit 
Reel M' In 
Fishing Buddies 
Double Bucks 
Break the Spell 
IC Money 
Monopoly 
Jumble 
Volcano Island 
Fireworks 
Alley Cat Keh6 
My Rich Uncle 
Frog Prince 
Loaded Dice 
Crazy Fruits 
Flex Play Poker 
Party Train 
Once Around 
Money Grab 
Trucks & Bucks 

Plus More Arriving Soon 
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Jockey Club 
Almost ALL 

KENO GAMES 
Lion Fish 
Polly & Rodger 
Great Whites 
Red Hot 7's 
Caveman Keno 
Triple Trouble 
Castaways 
15 Line SX'S Pay 
Silver City 
Elephant King 
Pirates Cove 
Austin Power* " 
Fortune Cookl* 
Horses For Courses 
Big Tippers 
Roman Rhino 
American Thunder 
Frequent Flyer 
Tail Gate Party 
State Fair 
Wild Bear 
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The Only Game TM stools Back 
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County planner Gene Pasinski of Henderson, standing at right, teaclies CX Sewell Elementary School stu- 
dents how to construct a community. 

School trains future 
plannersraMutects 

By KRIS HILL 

St^Tofoam blocks were piled 
high on the desks of Lisa 
.Aquino's third-graders last 
week at C.T. Sewell Elementary 
SchooL , -  :    • 

Some • student's got four 
blocks to build a house, while 
others got dozens for future 
hotels, casinos, hospitals, po- 
lice stations, libraries and oth- 
er structures of a society. 

"Today we're going to be- 
come architects," Gene Pasins- 
ki, Henderson resident and 
Clark County senior planner, 
told the students. "But first we 
need to learn how." 

Pasinski has been working 
with the students at Sewell as 
part of the six-week Box City 
program • teaching children 
about community planning 
and architecture. 

Now in its ninth year in the 
county, a handful of schools 
participate^ including ^jne 
school fn)m Hende;rson. This 
year is Sewell's turn. Edch 
week planners and architects 
from local governments, Nellis 
.Mr Force Base and pri\ate 
firms have taught the children 
about basic planning con- 
cepts. 

"This is my fourth year do- 
ing this," Joe Hart, seniorplan- 
ncr at Nellis, said. "What I real- 
ly like is working with the chil- 
dren, watching them learn new- 
ideas, new concepts." 

Typically the program is of- 
fered in at-risk schools. 

Pasinski likened teaching 
students how to understand 
concepts such as zoning, 
buffer /ones and how to ideal- 
ly plan the lay out of a commu- 
nity to good cooking. 

"We always say that choco- 
late chip cookies and commu- 
nities are the same because 
they both have recipes," he 
said. 

Students start out learning 
about ratios, such as how 
many commercial services 
there need to be for every 100 
houses in a residential devel- 
opment. 

"We start teaching them the 
land-use categories in the sec- 
ond week,".Pasinski said. 

In the third week, students 
start to learn about land-use 
maps. 

In week 4, 
gins. 

"What makes our project 
different than all the other Box 
City programs across the na- 
tion Is we use Styrofoam 
cubes," he said. "What that al- 
lows kids to do is build and do 

-jnathing,4t'arn about architec- 
ture, play and have fun. No tw o 
buildings are alike as a result." 

It is a huge hit with the stu- 
dents. ;   :' 

"I get to build stuff," 
Ja/./.mine Taylor said. "I get to 
have a chance to design stuff 
before 1 do it in real life'." 

Her classmate, Anthcmy 
Ogletree, just enjoy s learning 
new concepts. 

"Y Qu get to learn more about 
building," Ogletree. "There's 
all kinds of buildings you can 
do and it's fun to learn about." 

Classmate Leeann Spencer 
said it explained what her fa- 
ther does all day. 

"I like that I get to build stuff 
like my dad," Spencer said. 
"fle^s an iron worker."_ 

Salena Morris, another stu- 
dent, said she liked learning 
about all the different types of 
buildings in a community. 

"Building is fun because we 
get to build police stations, li- 
braries, ho<\pitals, school and 
all kinds of things," Morris 

said. 
Aquino said as a teacher she 

learns just as much as her stu- 
dents. 

"It's fantastic," she said. 
"They just bring so much en- 
thusiasm to the kids and the 
kids are learning so much. 
They look forward to it every 
week." 

Pasinski said the program 
gives teachers an opportunity 
to take a step back and watch. 

"What teachers get out of it 
is that planners and architects 
are used to chaos, so when 
things go crazy, we're cool," he 
said. 

When all building is com- 
plete, students put together 
iarid-use plans for their de- 
signs and go before a mock 
planning commission com- 
prised of planners, architects 
and community leaders who 
vote on the project so students 
learn about the planning 
process from starf to finish. 

Pasinski will receive the 
Construction Specifications 
Institute award June 27 during 
the institute's national confer- 
ence for creating the box city 
instructor's guide. 
Kris Hill is a News staff writer. She 
can be reached at 990-2683. 

the building be- 

Beat the heat, get your air conditioning serviced for 
summer now. Avoid being without cooling in the 

hottest time of the year. This service includes: 

^ • Cleaning of both indoor and outdoor coils 
• Lubricating all fan motors and bearings 
• C^hecking refrigerant pressures 
• Checking for proper temperatures 

Our tune-ups keep your equipment in efficient 
operating condition and uncover many minor 
problems which left unattended could result in 

expensive repairs later on. 

Quality tvorkmanship • Honest, fast, and reliable 
service • E.P.A. Certified • Bonded and insured 

State contractors lie #37605 

<-j.- Gall now for your appointment 

456-9193 
Scuba - Owner/Operator 
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WHERE IT PAYS TO BAT A PLAY 

SicK^Teri 

OVER 1,000 
HOMES SOLD 

IN THE LAST 4 YEARS... 
YOURS COULD BE NEXT! 

Call For A Free Over The Phone Market Analysis 
Of Your Home! 

NUM. HOUMM 

W^E*RE EXPANDING! 
We have positions <ivailable. 
For a confidential meeting, 

Call Teri at 596-5700 

VALUE 
Being specialized will give us each 

a  better quality of life. : 

Cinclie Dellinucr| 
I'jrtner 

MISSION 
To serve the customer bettfer than 

anyone else will. 

BELIEF 
As a team we will each 

profit more. 
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Golf course Lot in Gated Community! 
I Over 5300sf of luxurious living! 5 bedrooms and 4 5| 
I baths. Beautiful hardwood floors and newer plush| 
I carpet. Wonderful cabinetry work. 3 Marble fire- 
Iplaces. 2 stairways. Guest quarters with separatel 
[entrance. Playroom, office & game room, Beach| 
Ifront pebble lech pool with spa & waterfall.i 
I $1,049,9001731 

Guard gated community! 
I Golf Course lot! Over 1 /3 acre at end of Cul-de-sac! I 
4 bedrooms +office and'4 bathrooms. Plumbed for! 
central vac Awesome island kitchen with pantry. \ 
breakfast bar and granite counter tops. One master I 
suite upstairs, one master suite downstairs with j 
garden tubs. Sparkling pool and spa with stucco 
covered patio $470,000 W649 

'^•z 

Mountain and City Views! 
I Nearly 1/4 acre. 2933 sf. w/ith 3 bedrooms | 
and 3.5 baths. Huge master with Jacuzzi tub. 
Gbrgeous backyard with. Swim Spa. Fabulous j 
kitchen with Corian counter tops, custom cab-| 
inets. nook and breakfast bar. $365,000 C366 

Sun City Resale! 
Beautiful Golf course Lot! Over 2300sf with 31 
bedrooms and 3 baths. Alarm system. Sunny 
island kitchen  with Conan  counter tops. 
Lovely    courtyard    and    garden    area, j 
Community facilities with exercise room, pool 
& spa. $354,900 T028 

1/4 Acre Lot! Over 2200sq. 
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Cheery kitchen with | 

I walk in pantry, built in microwave, potshelves, 
breakfast bar and nook. Large separate mas- 
ter with Jacuzzi tub. Family room with fire- 
place. Huge private backyard with patio. Lush I 
landscaping. $265,000 G299 

w- 

Premium cul-de-sac lot! 
4 bedrooms and 2 baths. Custom two tone 
paint. Plush carpet and upgraded Italian tile. 
Vaulted ceilings, satellite dish. Large sepa- 
rate master with walk in closet and garden 
tub and backyard access. Sunny island 
kitchen with maple cabinets, pantry, built in 
microwave, nook and breakfast bar. Family 
room with fireplace. $227,000 

r-«4-' 

5 Big Bedrooms! Over 2300 sq 
Vaulted ceilings. 6 ceiling fans. 2 master 
bedrooms with walk in closets and garden 
tubs. Spacious family room with cozy fire- 
place. Phvate backyard with covered patio, 
built in barbecue and mature landscaping. 
$205,000   F995 

,< 

Pool with Cascading Waterfall! 
1800 sq. 3t)drms/3bths. Better than new-built I 
in  2001!  Ceiling  fans  in  all  bedrooms.' 
Custom window covenngs. Freshly Painted. 
Huge backyard with patio, sparkling pool and | 
cascading water fall $194,000 D920 

Great sized 4 bedroom! 
Great Mountain Views. Almost 2000 sq. 
Sunny kitchen with extended breakfast bar, 
nook and pantry. Vaulted Ceilings. Spacious 
formal Family room with Fireplace. $215,000 

T295 

Rf 

Seven Hills - Gated! 
3 balconies. LID paid' Over 3000 sq 4 bed- 
rooms and 2 1/2 baths Upgraded carpet and 
limestone flooring. Formal living room with 

I fireplace. Sunny kitchen with walk in pantry 
and 5 burner stove Refrigerator included. 
Lush mature landscaping $345.000 V315 

. I 

Corner LotI 
4 bedroom, 2 3/4 bath with great curb appeal 
Comer lot with no netghtiors on three stdes. 
Upgraded floonng Large master with walk in 
closet, mirrored doors arxj ceiling fan Family 
room with cozy fireplace Secluded backyard 
with sparkling pool $251,700   B551 

Wonderful 5 Bedroooil 
13 bath in Palazzo Monte. 3,880 sq. 
Family room with fireplace. Master 
bedroom can be retreat. 3 car 
garage. $338,990 
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Broadcaster finds another way to communicate his m^essage 
By KRIS HH.I. 

I he one absolute in life is 
that things change. 

So says Jack London, Hen- 
derson resident, talk show 
host, speaker and author, in 

, his first book, "21 Keys to Your 
Success," released in mid- 
\pril. 

I lis book is intended to in- 
spire people to embrace and 
initiate change in their lives. 

"If yfHi're going to change 
\our life, change it in a defini- 
ti\i' wa>," he said. "One of the 
things I've done in the book is 
WV tried togi\earoadmapbe- 
.uise ue all need roadmaps." 

Camera with Jack London" on 
KVVII Fox S, said the first and 
last chapters of the book are 
the most important. 

"The first one talk.s about 
God's gifts, the mandate of 

. your calling," he said. "And the 
last chapter is the second most 
important because it talks 
about the priorities of >()ur 
life." 

He lists what people's prior- 
ities should be. He is an acti\e 
member of Central Christian 
Church and he firmly believes 
that the No. 1 priorit> in life 
should be God. 

"Those who aren't solid in 
their  relationship with  God 

london,   uho   hosts   "On    find themselves without a sol- 

id foundation," 
he said. 

In the book 
he points out 
that many peo- 
ple often brag 
to him about 
working 50- or 
60-hour work 
weeks, but on 
hislist of prior- 
ities work is 

much lower. 
He said that list of priorities 

helps people find balance, an 
important aspe-ct of coping 
with change in life and enjo>- 
ing life. 

London spent eight months 
writing the  book, which he 

London 

said was not as eas> as other 
things he has done in life. A 
broadcaster b> trade, writing 
was not second nature to him. 

"There's not question that 
the book was a challenge for 
me," he said. "Ihere is no 
doubt that (iod gilted me with 
the abilit> of extemporaneous 
speaking. I could speak m> 
message but I couldn!t write 
it." 

His message, he said, is that 
people shouldn't wait for a cri- 
sis to propel them toward 
change. 

"I just want to get this book 
to as man> people as possible 
because 1 think it's important 
to help people," he said. "Life 

is so short, what are you wait- 
ing for? If you're waiting for 
things to become perfect, 
that's not going to happen." 

Central Christian .senior pas- 
tor Gene Appel wrote the for- 
ward for the book, he .said, be- 
cause he thinks his influence 
on London's spiritual journey 
has helped shape the message 
of his book. 

Appel sees a great benefit 
from London's message. 

"loo many of us are satis- 
fied with the status quo when 
(iod has placed such a greater 
potential in our li\es," Appel 
said. "The book is much more 
than another book about suc- 
cess. It's for the person who 

wants to move toward signifi- 
cance." ^ 

The pastor said that while. 
London is not perfect, he cer- 
tainly works to practice the 
principles he outlines in the 
book. 

"Ihe principles of the book 
have grown out of Jack's own 
personal experience," Appel 
said. "Like all of u.s he would 
be the first to acknowledge 
that he's far from perfect. Nor 
has he practiced these princi- 
ples flawlessly every day of his 
-life. The difference is that he's 
committed to practicing these 
principles." 
Kris mil is a Ncivs staff writer. She 
can be reacheH at 990-2683. 

Resident wants Green Valley Ranch's Whiskey Beach to quiet down 
.   B\   KRI.S tlll.l 

Henderson resident Debbie 
t <ihill sa>s she doesn't want a 
repeat of what she termed 
loud   music   coming   from 

there was a party going on in 
• the    neighborhood,"    Cahill 
said. 

Cahill lives about a half mile 
from Green \ alley_ Ranch Sta- 
tion. '    • 

\Vhiske> Beach at Green\alley^ 
Rjnch two weekends ago. 

"When I got home there was 
music playing and I thought 

opening and it's the beginning 
of summer, are there going to 
be any more outdoor e\ents," 
she asked. 

She placed a call to Hender- 
'son    Deput>    Police    Chief 

"The music was so obnox- 
iously loud it was ofi'ensixe," 
Cahill said, "^\y biggest con- 
cern was that if this was the 

Richard Perkins, who told her 
to contact her city councilman, 
Ste\e Kirk. The councilman 
suggested she make an ap- 

pearimce at the next council 
meeting. 

.'\t the council meeting, city 
manager Phi! Speight said the 
police department will take 
care of the problem,  

"We're going to sit down with 
the representatives of Green 
\alie> Ranch Station and 
hopefully we'll come to a reso- 
lution that will be favorable." 
 Station    Casinos    spokcs: 

"We're going to work 
through as much as we can 
without use of ordinances or 
threats,"  Speight ^aid  later. 

woman Lesley Pittman said the 
company will gladly do what- 
e\er would be necessary. 
"" "If was a grand opening, it 

at MACDOKALD 
HIGHLANDS 

The National LiLxui-y 
Lifctityle Event   ^ 

Tour 4 of the biggest, most expensive show 

hotnes ever built on one street! Incredible hill- 

side honnes completely furnished and acces- 

sorized, up to 8,500 square feet and priced up to 

$3.5 million. See cutting-edge technologies, hot 

design trends and much, much more! "+" 

May 4-June 16 

SHOW HOURS 

11 am-8 pm. Ticket Sales close at 6:30 pm. Open Tuesdays 

through Sundays. Closed Mondays except Memorial Day 

ADMISSION 

$10 for adults, $8 for Senior Citizens & Children 4-12. 

Age 3 & under free. Discount coupons available at Raleyi. 

LOCATION 

Take 21S to Valley Verde Drive exit. Go south to Horizon 

Ridge Parkway and proceed to parking. 

For more information call Street of Dreams at 702-914-6777. 

Street of 
Dreams 

vvww.streetofdreams.com 

vvas an anomaly," Pittman 
said. "We're taking steps to try 
to resoh e the situation." 

With outdoor events 
planned for Wednesday 
ihrough^Jiaturday this- sunu- 
mer, Cahill said she's appre- 
hensive. No 'other residents 
publicly complained about the 
music volume. 

Nursing board 
OKs license exam 

Ne\ ada State Board of Nurs- 
ing will let 21 new graduates 
from the Community College 
of Southern Nevada's practi- 
cal nursing program take the 
state licensure exam. 

two weeks ago, CCSN stu- 
dents were concerned they 
wouldn't be able to test for li- 
censes since the college's pro- 
gram hadn't yet received final 
accreditation. 

The accreditation process 
vvas dela> ed when CCSN shift- 
ed the program to Hender- 
son's campus last year after it 
tripled in student enrollment. 

The National League for 
Nursing .Accreditation Com- 
mittee is expected to grant 
full accreditation but the vote 
won't come until July 12. 
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County planner Gene Pasinski of Henderson, standing at right, teaclies CX Sewell Elementary School stu- 
dents how to construct a community. 

School trains future 
plannersraMutects 

By KRIS HILL 

St^Tofoam blocks were piled 
high on the desks of Lisa 
.Aquino's third-graders last 
week at C.T. Sewell Elementary 
SchooL , -  :    • 

Some • student's got four 
blocks to build a house, while 
others got dozens for future 
hotels, casinos, hospitals, po- 
lice stations, libraries and oth- 
er structures of a society. 

"Today we're going to be- 
come architects," Gene Pasins- 
ki, Henderson resident and 
Clark County senior planner, 
told the students. "But first we 
need to learn how." 

Pasinski has been working 
with the students at Sewell as 
part of the six-week Box City 
program • teaching children 
about community planning 
and architecture. 

Now in its ninth year in the 
county, a handful of schools 
participate^ including ^jne 
school fn)m Hende;rson. This 
year is Sewell's turn. Edch 
week planners and architects 
from local governments, Nellis 
.Mr Force Base and pri\ate 
firms have taught the children 
about basic planning con- 
cepts. 

"This is my fourth year do- 
ing this," Joe Hart, seniorplan- 
ncr at Nellis, said. "What I real- 
ly like is working with the chil- 
dren, watching them learn new- 
ideas, new concepts." 

Typically the program is of- 
fered in at-risk schools. 

Pasinski likened teaching 
students how to understand 
concepts such as zoning, 
buffer /ones and how to ideal- 
ly plan the lay out of a commu- 
nity to good cooking. 

"We always say that choco- 
late chip cookies and commu- 
nities are the same because 
they both have recipes," he 
said. 

Students start out learning 
about ratios, such as how 
many commercial services 
there need to be for every 100 
houses in a residential devel- 
opment. 

"We start teaching them the 
land-use categories in the sec- 
ond week,".Pasinski said. 

In the third week, students 
start to learn about land-use 
maps. 

In week 4, 
gins. 

"What makes our project 
different than all the other Box 
City programs across the na- 
tion Is we use Styrofoam 
cubes," he said. "What that al- 
lows kids to do is build and do 

-jnathing,4t'arn about architec- 
ture, play and have fun. No tw o 
buildings are alike as a result." 

It is a huge hit with the stu- 
dents. ;   :' 

"I get to build stuff," 
Ja/./.mine Taylor said. "I get to 
have a chance to design stuff 
before 1 do it in real life'." 

Her classmate, Anthcmy 
Ogletree, just enjoy s learning 
new concepts. 

"Y Qu get to learn more about 
building," Ogletree. "There's 
all kinds of buildings you can 
do and it's fun to learn about." 

Classmate Leeann Spencer 
said it explained what her fa- 
ther does all day. 

"I like that I get to build stuff 
like my dad," Spencer said. 
"fle^s an iron worker."_ 

Salena Morris, another stu- 
dent, said she liked learning 
about all the different types of 
buildings in a community. 

"Building is fun because we 
get to build police stations, li- 
braries, ho<\pitals, school and 
all kinds of things," Morris 

said. 
Aquino said as a teacher she 

learns just as much as her stu- 
dents. 

"It's fantastic," she said. 
"They just bring so much en- 
thusiasm to the kids and the 
kids are learning so much. 
They look forward to it every 
week." 

Pasinski said the program 
gives teachers an opportunity 
to take a step back and watch. 

"What teachers get out of it 
is that planners and architects 
are used to chaos, so when 
things go crazy, we're cool," he 
said. 

When all building is com- 
plete, students put together 
iarid-use plans for their de- 
signs and go before a mock 
planning commission com- 
prised of planners, architects 
and community leaders who 
vote on the project so students 
learn about the planning 
process from starf to finish. 

Pasinski will receive the 
Construction Specifications 
Institute award June 27 during 
the institute's national confer- 
ence for creating the box city 
instructor's guide. 
Kris Hill is a News staff writer. She 
can be reached at 990-2683. 

the building be- 

Beat the heat, get your air conditioning serviced for 
summer now. Avoid being without cooling in the 

hottest time of the year. This service includes: 

^ • Cleaning of both indoor and outdoor coils 
• Lubricating all fan motors and bearings 
• C^hecking refrigerant pressures 
• Checking for proper temperatures 

Our tune-ups keep your equipment in efficient 
operating condition and uncover many minor 
problems which left unattended could result in 

expensive repairs later on. 

Quality tvorkmanship • Honest, fast, and reliable 
service • E.P.A. Certified • Bonded and insured 

State contractors lie #37605 

<-j.- Gall now for your appointment 

456-9193 
Scuba - Owner/Operator 
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OVER 1,000 
HOMES SOLD 

IN THE LAST 4 YEARS... 
YOURS COULD BE NEXT! 

Call For A Free Over The Phone Market Analysis 
Of Your Home! 

NUM. HOUMM 

W^E*RE EXPANDING! 
We have positions <ivailable. 
For a confidential meeting, 

Call Teri at 596-5700 

VALUE 
Being specialized will give us each 

a  better quality of life. : 

Cinclie Dellinucr| 
I'jrtner 

MISSION 
To serve the customer bettfer than 

anyone else will. 

BELIEF 
As a team we will each 

profit more. 
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Golf course Lot in Gated Community! 
I Over 5300sf of luxurious living! 5 bedrooms and 4 5| 
I baths. Beautiful hardwood floors and newer plush| 
I carpet. Wonderful cabinetry work. 3 Marble fire- 
Iplaces. 2 stairways. Guest quarters with separatel 
[entrance. Playroom, office & game room, Beach| 
Ifront pebble lech pool with spa & waterfall.i 
I $1,049,9001731 

Guard gated community! 
I Golf Course lot! Over 1 /3 acre at end of Cul-de-sac! I 
4 bedrooms +office and'4 bathrooms. Plumbed for! 
central vac Awesome island kitchen with pantry. \ 
breakfast bar and granite counter tops. One master I 
suite upstairs, one master suite downstairs with j 
garden tubs. Sparkling pool and spa with stucco 
covered patio $470,000 W649 

'^•z 

Mountain and City Views! 
I Nearly 1/4 acre. 2933 sf. w/ith 3 bedrooms | 
and 3.5 baths. Huge master with Jacuzzi tub. 
Gbrgeous backyard with. Swim Spa. Fabulous j 
kitchen with Corian counter tops, custom cab-| 
inets. nook and breakfast bar. $365,000 C366 

Sun City Resale! 
Beautiful Golf course Lot! Over 2300sf with 31 
bedrooms and 3 baths. Alarm system. Sunny 
island kitchen  with Conan  counter tops. 
Lovely    courtyard    and    garden    area, j 
Community facilities with exercise room, pool 
& spa. $354,900 T028 

1/4 Acre Lot! Over 2200sq. 
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Cheery kitchen with | 

I walk in pantry, built in microwave, potshelves, 
breakfast bar and nook. Large separate mas- 
ter with Jacuzzi tub. Family room with fire- 
place. Huge private backyard with patio. Lush I 
landscaping. $265,000 G299 

w- 

Premium cul-de-sac lot! 
4 bedrooms and 2 baths. Custom two tone 
paint. Plush carpet and upgraded Italian tile. 
Vaulted ceilings, satellite dish. Large sepa- 
rate master with walk in closet and garden 
tub and backyard access. Sunny island 
kitchen with maple cabinets, pantry, built in 
microwave, nook and breakfast bar. Family 
room with fireplace. $227,000 

r-«4-' 

5 Big Bedrooms! Over 2300 sq 
Vaulted ceilings. 6 ceiling fans. 2 master 
bedrooms with walk in closets and garden 
tubs. Spacious family room with cozy fire- 
place. Phvate backyard with covered patio, 
built in barbecue and mature landscaping. 
$205,000   F995 

,< 

Pool with Cascading Waterfall! 
1800 sq. 3t)drms/3bths. Better than new-built I 
in  2001!  Ceiling  fans  in  all  bedrooms.' 
Custom window covenngs. Freshly Painted. 
Huge backyard with patio, sparkling pool and | 
cascading water fall $194,000 D920 

Great sized 4 bedroom! 
Great Mountain Views. Almost 2000 sq. 
Sunny kitchen with extended breakfast bar, 
nook and pantry. Vaulted Ceilings. Spacious 
formal Family room with Fireplace. $215,000 

T295 

Rf 

Seven Hills - Gated! 
3 balconies. LID paid' Over 3000 sq 4 bed- 
rooms and 2 1/2 baths Upgraded carpet and 
limestone flooring. Formal living room with 

I fireplace. Sunny kitchen with walk in pantry 
and 5 burner stove Refrigerator included. 
Lush mature landscaping $345.000 V315 

. I 

Corner LotI 
4 bedroom, 2 3/4 bath with great curb appeal 
Comer lot with no netghtiors on three stdes. 
Upgraded floonng Large master with walk in 
closet, mirrored doors arxj ceiling fan Family 
room with cozy fireplace Secluded backyard 
with sparkling pool $251,700   B551 

Wonderful 5 Bedroooil 
13 bath in Palazzo Monte. 3,880 sq. 
Family room with fireplace. Master 
bedroom can be retreat. 3 car 
garage. $338,990 
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acne problems? 
advanced solutions 

*> 

t 
Damage done by acne is more 

than skip deep. Our skin care 
 experts ore trained in the latest 

SURF'S UP 
RON MARTINEZ/NEWS STAFF 

PHOTOS 

Water Street in Henderson 
became beachfront property 
Saturday when the 
Henderson Redevelopment 
Agency turned the area hito 
a beach party wHh 400 tons 
of sand, live musk, radio 
broadcasts, inflatable obsta- 
cle course, a trackless tiahi 
and live music The Thirties 
of 'So Happy Together* fame 
and local bands Sun Dogs 
and IVvo Jacks performed. 
At far left, 5-year-old Ian 
Anderson makes sand cas- 
tles; at left, children soak up 
blasts of water; below left, 
beach party-goers chase, 
and tease one another; and 
below at right, Michael 
Montgomery, S, bats a 
beach ball. 

treatment techniques and 
product technologies. 
Dermologica is unsurpassed in 

•acne clearing and prevention 
that you'll find nowhere else. 

Visit us Today for a FREE Skin Analysis or Hair Consultation 

Gift Ortificates and Pacluges Available • Free Gift with Product Purchase 

medicated clearing system     Od^HlfllOQlCQ 

Bliss Salon & Spa •451-6463 
Walk-lm Welcome 

OpcniTucs. - Sjt. *5am - 8pm 

3950 E. Sunset Rd. & Annie Oakley 

r-'- ""^ •^^^^^^^^^ " •*•:" '•^1^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^** ''"^'^^jAiSiS^^ft^^^^ 

Mr. ABBliance 
EXPERT APPLIANCE REPAIR 

568-9190 

VALUED CUSTOMER PROTECTION PLAN 

1. Bi-Annual Reports        3. Cleaning 
2. Adjustments 4. Testing 

55 Point Maintenance Program 
• Refrigerator / Freezers 
• Washers & Dryers 
• Dishwashers 
• Ovens / Ranges / Stoves 
• Ice Machines / Ice Makers 

BENEFITS: 

• Vent Hoods 
• Trash Compactors 
• Microwave Ovens 
• Water Softener 
• Appliance Lighting 

iL 

Peace of mind 
• Competent experts 

• Preferred treatment 
• Price protection 

Service you can trust 
• Appliance inspections 

• Records 
• Transferable protection plan 

• »w*»www* WPW^ *»»»»• •WP^WW »»PP^W^WWW*P^»»WW»»^W^ 

WORLD CLASS FURNk June 14 flag leeremony set 

The source for luxurious 

furnishings! Our 

customers have a passion 

for quality and elegance 

supplied by our 

professional designers. 

Two locations Serving I a.s Vega.s 

23S() Soiidi R.iiiihdw l<l\d. ,s,s~ 
iNI ( <iria-r S.ih.ir.i i\ K.iiiilinwF '( nKmii 
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By ANGELA SOO 

Those wishing to express 
their love for the American 
stars and stripes may attend a 
ceremony to honor what has 
become a symbol of freedom 
and hope. 

Henderson/Green Valley 
Elks Lodge 2802 will hold its 
annual Flag Day celebration 
June 14 at 6 p.m. at its facility 
on Vii 1 E. Lake Mead Drive near 
Burkholder Boulevard. For 
more information, call 565- 
9959. 

The cost is $6 for adults and 
$2 for children under 10. A 7 

p.m. dinner will featureiYan- 
kee pot roast, mashed pota- 
toes, \ eggies and ice cream for 
dessert. Entertainment and 
dancing will follow. Seating is 
limited to 200 people. 

Don Wolf, an esteemed lo> al 
knight or second vice presi- 
dent of the Henderson Elks, 
said the event is meant to edu- 
cate the public on the Ameri- 
can flag. 

"The purpo.se is to appreci- 
ate the history and signifi- 
cance of the flag and to honor 
and gi\e it the respect it de- 
serves," Wolf said. 

The Elks will give a presen- 
'02 K')''-')'^)!) 

Pciin in (he Bock & fleck? 
JUnC IPECIfll: fREE EXHAI & X-RIIYI 

Con Chiropractic Help Me? 
iU« b«li«v» thtt ansu««r con l>« Poun^ in o 

complete chlroprocKic censultotion ond 
•xominotion. Including x-rays. 

Common Symptoms; BOCH ftwn • Heo<*ochc$ • Arthritis • 
Numbness • Bursitis • Neck Poin • Poin in Joints • firm & Leg Ptoin • 

Shoulder Poin • Stiffness • UJhlplosh 

VOUR INITiAL VISIT UllU INCUIDC: 
y A ^rfvQke eenswltoti«n 

y X-r*vs V considered necessary 
f/ m thereuoh eaominotlen indudlno 

orthopedic wtd nowroio9lcoi tests 

y A cenildeotfel report mi our f1ndln9s 

y An eaploooden e# ewr treotment pro€md»f 

W i»e determine cMreprocUc core for you 

y A reforrol to the proper spoclollsts W two 

Dr. K«thl«on Naeh determine chlreprortic connoc help yov 

The Homestead 
at Boulder City 

Pacific Cliiropractic 
204 W. Pacific Ave. Henderson 

856-0665 

"Come Home to the Homestead" 
r 
• 

' Personalized assisted living 
' Specialized Care Plans for persons with memory loss 
' Friendly caring professional staff 
' Located in scenic Boulder City. Quiet, small town atmosphere 
' Respite stays available 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday from 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm 

1401 Medical Park Drive 
Oust south of Boulder City Hospital) 

T 

(702) 294-8720 

^^^^^^^^ A comfflufiicy icrvicc of 
^y^^      ValmittCTi of Amerio and Boulder Qty HoifMul _ 

tation on the e\'olution of the 
American flag and how it took 
its present shape, said past ex- 
alted ruler and president Tom 
Hartnctt. 

• "We have a pageantry of 
flags and We'll gi\ e a history' of 
each U.S. flag that was used 
from 177.5 to the present," 
Hartnett said. 

Eight flags about 4 feet by 8 
feet will be featured in the cer- 
emony, beginning with the 
Pine Tree Flag that was adopt- 
ed for all colonial vessels and 
carried by the Continental 
forces in the Battle of Bunker 
Hill. 

Li/ Wolf, a member of the lo- 
cal Elks, said the timing is 
more important now than ever 
before. 

"With everything going on in 
the world, with terrorism, peo- 
ple want to find way s to stand 
up for our country," Wolf .said. 

For the first time the Elks" 
will also honor one Henderson, 
police officer and four fire- 
fighters during the Flag Day 
event. 

Sgt. Toby Yurek of Hender- 
son Police and Capt. Mike 
Wood, engineer Torij Lehr, 
firefighter/paramedic John 
Nelson and firefighter Kirk 
Estes of the Henderson Fire 
Department will receive spe- 
cial recognition for their serv- 
ices.      •* '^ 

Yurek worked the morning 
of April 21.2001 when Nevada 
Highway Patrol Trooper Bobby 
Kintzel was struck by a stolen 
vehicle involved in a pursuit. 
He was a new patrol sergeant 
at the time and remained calm 
under pressure, possibly sav- 
ing the lives of others and pre- 
venting the situation from be- 
coming worse. 

Wood, Lehr. Nelson and 
Estes saved the life of a 2 year- 
old girl who waii in a trailer 
Tire. The crew was the first on 
scene and had to manage fi\e 
bum \1ctims along with 
searching the burning trailer. 
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SATinN 
OF HENDERSON 

CORPORATION 

Fremont Primary Care 

SUPPER CLUB 

St. Rose Dominican Hospital 
VALLEY 

AJIOIVL/ilLL 
Gold Rush Casino 

Rainbow Club Casino 
Magic Star Casino 

American Nevada Corporation 
Frank's Auto Body 

Search Information Services 
' Bank West Nevada 
McDonalds RQM INC.    ^^ 

Barley's Casino 
Renata's Sunset Lanes 

Southwest Gas Corporation Foundation 
Eagle Promotions 

Gene's Locksmith 566-4363 
Henderson Fraternal Order of Police Lodge #3 

lU   ^ 

Breyers Good Humor Ice Cream 
Rail Road Pass Casino 

^ Mountasia 
Baja Fresh 
Scandia ^/ 

VC.C. Heritage Museum 
^ . \ 

0      P^      P^       '0^ 

Black Mountain Grill 
Lake Mead Cruises 
Sunset Station Guadalajara 
Restaurant 
Little Caesars      'I- 
Basic Barber Shop 
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Water Street in Henderson 
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Henderson Redevelopment 
Agency turned the area hito 
a beach party wHh 400 tons 
of sand, live musk, radio 
broadcasts, inflatable obsta- 
cle course, a trackless tiahi 
and live music The Thirties 
of 'So Happy Together* fame 
and local bands Sun Dogs 
and IVvo Jacks performed. 
At far left, 5-year-old Ian 
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Those wishing to express 
their love for the American 
stars and stripes may attend a 
ceremony to honor what has 
become a symbol of freedom 
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limited to 200 people. 
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dent of the Henderson Elks, 
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American flag and how it took 
its present shape, said past ex- 
alted ruler and president Tom 
Hartnctt. 

• "We have a pageantry of 
flags and We'll gi\ e a history' of 
each U.S. flag that was used 
from 177.5 to the present," 
Hartnett said. 

Eight flags about 4 feet by 8 
feet will be featured in the cer- 
emony, beginning with the 
Pine Tree Flag that was adopt- 
ed for all colonial vessels and 
carried by the Continental 
forces in the Battle of Bunker 
Hill. 

Li/ Wolf, a member of the lo- 
cal Elks, said the timing is 
more important now than ever 
before. 

"With everything going on in 
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ple want to find way s to stand 
up for our country," Wolf .said. 

For the first time the Elks" 
will also honor one Henderson, 
police officer and four fire- 
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event. 
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Wood, engineer Torij Lehr, 
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Estes of the Henderson Fire 
Department will receive spe- 
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Yurek worked the morning 
of April 21.2001 when Nevada 
Highway Patrol Trooper Bobby 
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vehicle involved in a pursuit. 
He was a new patrol sergeant 
at the time and remained calm 
under pressure, possibly sav- 
ing the lives of others and pre- 
venting the situation from be- 
coming worse. 

Wood, Lehr. Nelson and 
Estes saved the life of a 2 year- 
old girl who waii in a trailer 
Tire. The crew was the first on 
scene and had to manage fi\e 
bum \1ctims along with 
searching the burning trailer. 
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SATinN 
OF HENDERSON 

CORPORATION 

Fremont Primary Care 

SUPPER CLUB 

St. Rose Dominican Hospital 
VALLEY 

AJIOIVL/ilLL 
Gold Rush Casino 

Rainbow Club Casino 
Magic Star Casino 

American Nevada Corporation 
Frank's Auto Body 

Search Information Services 
' Bank West Nevada 
McDonalds RQM INC.    ^^ 

Barley's Casino 
Renata's Sunset Lanes 

Southwest Gas Corporation Foundation 
Eagle Promotions 

Gene's Locksmith 566-4363 
Henderson Fraternal Order of Police Lodge #3 

lU   ^ 

Breyers Good Humor Ice Cream 
Rail Road Pass Casino 

^ Mountasia 
Baja Fresh 
Scandia ^/ 

VC.C. Heritage Museum 
^ . \ 

0      P^      P^       '0^ 

Black Mountain Grill 
Lake Mead Cruises 
Sunset Station Guadalajara 
Restaurant 
Little Caesars      'I- 
Basic Barber Shop 

0 -0i 
iiiiiii|i(ivjiia«i I -^T77zz:!!3sssmmmm 
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MIST>  MEF.H/SPECIAL TO THE NEWS 

STATION TO STATION 
Fox 5 news anchor John Overall hit the streets Saturday morning 
on a 25-mile charity run from Green Valley Ranch Station to the 
other Station Casinos - Sunset Boulder, Palace and Texas. Even 
before the run, he'd raised $1,300 for Children's (Miracle Network. 
Earlier this month, Overall jumped into a pool of liquid gelatin to 
raise money. 

Pot possession petition proposed 

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS 

Piivm SALON 
702.434.9994 

Hair Cut $30 • Manicure $20 
Pedicure $35 • Facial $55 

(with coupon) 

6345 S. Pecos Rd. #103 
(Just North of Sunset next to Las Vegas Wine CtD.) 

By SHARON GERRIE 

A local group hopes to 
change Nevada law and elimi- 
nate arrests for the posses- 
sion of small amounts of mar- 
ijuana. 

Nevadans for Responsible 
Law Enforcement, a Clark 
County organization, has 
filed an initiative/referendum 
petition with the Secretary of 
State to amend Nevada's con- 
stitution. 

The group would change ex- 
isting law so possession of 
three ounces or less of mari- 
juana by a person age 21 y ears 
or older is not a cause for ar- 
rest. 

"I'm not sure something 
like that could happen," said 
the head of the Henderson Po- 
lice Department Narcotics 
Unit, who asked to keep his 
name confidential. "Even if 
they passed something like 
that yesterday, possession (of 
marijuana) would still be 
against the law because of 

lu 

Give Your Patio & Yard A Fresh New Look. 
Great Selection Of Fountains, Statuary, 

N   ) - And Pottery Arriving Doily. 

10% Off ALL Pottery    -^1 
20% Off ALL Fountains 

With Coupon Only 
Round Concrete & Tile Table w/ 

3 Benches or Rectangle 
Concrete & 

Tile Tables w/ 2 Benches 

Your Choice 

*799'« 
•   /; .•   •   • ; While Supplies Last!! 

DIRECTIONS: 
w From Las Vegas Blvd & St Rose Parkway, 4 Way Stop 

Go South past Wheelers RV; Exit Right C5n Sloan Turnoff 
^^ 5 Minutes Sootkpf The Silverton on I-15 To Exit 25 At Sloan 

'ii )J^i20 fi^notes From Summerlin, 10 Minutes From Green Valley 
8 Acre Site  - Guaranteed Lowest Prices 

Truly Factory Direct 

Hrs 9-7 • 7 Days •591-3202 

Tederal laws." 
The purpose behind the pe- 

tition, according to the NRLE, 
is to help chronically ill pa- 
tients easily find, afford and 
store marijuana for medical 
purposes. The other side of 
the coin, howeser, ' allows 
recreational users of the drug 
the same advantages. 

"Marijuana is the most com- 
mon drug on the street," the 
Henderson police officer said, 
"If there is possession of less 
than an ounce, it's a misde- 
meanor with a S600 fine—but 
if it's possession with intent 
to sell, then it's a felony." 

Marijuana or cannabis sati- 
va, an herb, has been used 
medicinally all over the world 
for hundreds of years. 

Chinese pharmacopoeia 
recorded its use as early as 
2727 B.C. 

Its sedative effect and abili- 
t>' to relie\'e pain without 
causing nausea prompted 
marijuana use by people with"' 
arthritis, glaucoma, cancer, 
migraine headaches, epileps>, 
and more recently, AIDS. 

Marijuana is also widely 
used recreationally. Smoking 
the herb has a mellowing ef- 
fect on the usecand-no resid- 
ual hangover jnany experi- 
ence with alcohol. 

The drug was withdrawn 
from the American public in 
\9'.i7, against the advice oT 
physicians at the time, ac- 
cording to the Drug Enforce- 
ment Agency. 

In I!)7() marijuana was clas- 
sified as a Schedule I drug, or 
a dangerous substance with 
no known medical value, by 
the Nixon administration. 

Physicians  and  substance 

abuse counselors, while not 
endorsing its use, see mari- 
juana as less harmful to the 
body than alcohol. 

"It also has a calming effect 
on people while alcohol, in 
some people can cause more 
violent behavior," said Sara 
Smith, a Henderson regis- 
tered nurse, licensed clinical 
social worker and certified ad- 
dictionologist. 

"When the current laws 
were enacted, however, I did- 
n't see an increase in marijua- 
na use just because the law 
was changed," Smith said. "I 
don't think changing the law 

• again will make more people 
start smoking marijuana. 
What it (a law change) will do 
is lighten the jail population 
and be better for the court 
system in terms of money and 
time." 

Henderson's top narct)tics 
officer said the age of the 
marijuana user really doesn't 
seem to matter. 

And, because it no longer 
has an age niche, ^sfu3ies 
show the public has become 
much more tolerant of mari- 
juana, even if the drug en- 
forcement agencies aren't. 

In a February 2001 sur\e> 
done in 10 states for the non- 
profit Marijuana Policy Pro- 
ject, a Washington D.C. based 
lobbying group, 79 percent of 

Nevadans said they support 
keeping marijuana legal for 
seriously ill patients to use 
and grow. 

The NRLE needs the signa- 
tures of 61,336 registered 
voters, which is 10 percent of 
the total votes cast during the 
2000 general election, to 
eventually qualify the petition 
for the next general election 
ballot in 2002 and again in 
2004. 

Additionally, if the 61,.i:iC 
signatures do not represent at 
least 10 percent of the regis 
tered voters in 13 of Nevada's 
17 counties, it needs still 
more signatures. 

All the signing has to be 
done by June 18, the last day 
to submit a constitutional ini- 
tiative for verification of sig- 
natures. 

NRLE organizers realize col- 
lecting all the signatures is a 
long shot, but feel the initia- 
tive is necessary move to clear 

, up language in AB453, the 
'2001 law allowing limited 
marTjuanETiiseTornie sick. 

Seriously ill patients, the 
NRLE writes, should not be 
threatened by arrest and jail 
for using a treatment that can 
relieve their symptoms and 
suffering. 
Sharon Gerrie is a News staff 
writer. She can be reached at 
990-2b'^9. 

Women to learn rape prevention skills 
On Saturday the Henderson 

Police Department will host a 
rape prevention and self-de^ 
fen.se class for women. 

Set for 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., the 
class will instruct women on 
how not to present them- 
selves as "the victim type" and 
how to protect themselves if 
attacked. 

The class will take place at 
the   HendersoB 1 Eiaergency,! 
Services Facility, 223 Lead St. 

According to a report from 
the   Office   of  justice   Pro- 

grams, U.S. Department of 
Justice, violent acts against 
women — including stalking, 

lydomestic \iolence, dating vio- 
l^ijcc', and sexj/|Bk:^ssault — 
nr'-^n I hrftni" ^^^N^jlem 
throughout the United StateSr 

"1 his type of \ iolence can 
be attributed to beliefs and at- 
titudes that perpetrators have 
the right to exercise power 

.and control oy^ wom^n," 
says the report..^ 

., Ollicer David Wilson, com- 
munity policing officer, said, 
"Rape prevention and .self-de- 
fense classes help to educate 
and bring about self-aware- 
ness for females so that they 
can take steps not to be vic- 
timized or violated." 

Wilson further added that 
the person perpetrating the 
violent act is usually someone 
that the woman knows. 

The U.S. Department of Jus- 
tice reports that three out of 
four women who reported 
that they have been raped 
and/or physically assaulted 
since the age of 18 were raped 
or assaulted by a current or 
forhlef hirsbattd, tohaibiting 
partner,' dr ' so^ctme they 
have dated. 

Ihe Henderson Police De- 
partment has been teaching 
women rape prevention and 
self-defense classes for the 
past four years. 

Approximately 400 women 
have benefited from previous 

classes, covering the use of 
personal protection such as 
pepper spray as well as in- 
struction on how to protect 
against date rape drugs. 

During the last two hours of 
the class, a fifth degree black 
belt karate instructor pro- 
vides two-hours of hands-on 
instruction of basic self-de- 
fense moves to protect 
against an attacker. 

Yhe rape prevention and 
self-defense class is offered 
by the Henderson Community 
Policing division every three 
months. 

For information on future 
or additional class opportuni- 
ties, call the Henderson Police 
Department at 565-2065. 

Nevada State Bank is committed to making soirtttern 

Nevada businesses succeed. When Haycock Petroleum 

needed working capital, acquisition financing and funds 

for new trucks, Bob, Chuck and their team were eager 

to help. Their hands on approach and whatever-it-takes 

attitude are why so many southern Nevada businesses 

are putting this team of business bankers to work. 

Call us today at 702 855^544 to see how we can help 

your business. 

Pinner Specials    _ 
STEAK & LOBSTER $5.95 
60Z TAIL, 70Z NY STEAK BAKED POTATOE & VEGETABLE 
Every Thursday Nlghit 5pm-10pm 

TUESDAY'S 5PM-10PM 
50% OFF ENTIRE MENU! 

Everyday Specials 
PRIME RIB $5.96 
Includes Soup or Salad 

COUNTRY BREAKFAST $1.99 
Includes: 2 Eggs, Choice of Meat. Hash Browns & Tcjost 

6AMBL£HS SPECIAL 
1 00 Coin Bonus 

Brtng this sectkxi in for a 100 cxjJn bonus on ory $20.00 win or more. 

'flOM£ OF THE U6HTIN6 FAST JACKPOTS' 
764 S.BOULDER HWY.(On1hec«nero»Mc*x»Bcxicl*H^.) 

566-9999 Mvogamar* I 
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First assignment 
for schools: ! 
Stay safe 

Before a student can leam any fact, solve any equa- 
tion, complete any lab experiment or write any essay, he 
or she must feel safe in school. 

That's as basic as studying on a full stomach and ; 
enough sleep. As basic as knowing a classroom 
teacher's expectations in terms of assignments and     . 
beha\ior. 

School security was all over the front pages, on the 
air and in theforcfjont of allminds when tragic inci- 
dents played out at Columbine High School in Littleton, 
Colo., and in Kentucky, Pennsylvania and Arkansas a 
few years ago. 

Have our campuses become lax since that terrible 
time of heightened awareness? We wonder. 

When a middle school student in Henderson told 
school officials .she was threatened with a knife in the 
girls restroom, they later surmised her alleged assailant 
wasn't necessarily a student and could have been some- 
one from outside the campus. 

Furthermore, Clark County School District police were 
not called to shut down the campus and search for 
weapons "and the assailant. 

Have we done enough, as a society and through the 
schools, to identify students with violent tendencies and 
treat them before they harm others? We wonder. 

Clark County School District's policies for dealing 
with weapons, assaults, and a Ust of other dangerous 
behaviors are posted on www.ccsd.net. We urge every 
parent to review those items and insist the enforcement 
is top-notch at their child's school. 

Plenty of schools in plenty of other states would sali- 
vate at the thought of a bona fide poUce department in 
place strictly to protect children. Yet today's front page 
includes a story about the school poUce department and 
its quest to be taken seriously. 

When problems arise on our school campuses, it's 
not up to the city police but rather it's the job of the 
school police. Their training and background checks are 
the same. 

Federal law requires schools to file accountability 
reports, which are summations of data on attendance, 
teacher-student ratio and other school-site facts such as 
incidents of violence to students and staff. 

The numbers in these reports for the Henderson 
schools are worrisome. What's happening here in 
Henderson? 

We're pleased to hear more school officers are in the 
works for middle schools and we urge the school sys- 
tem as well as parents to count on the school poUce 
department to provide security and respond quickly 
when needed. 

Is your child's school as safe as it should and could 
be? Find out. 
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One IMan's View MIKE O'CALLAGHAN 

Some play and also serve country 
Televised baseball games, unless it is 

the World Series, only get my attention 
when a local athlete is appearing. Over 
the Memorial Day weekend I was watch- 
ing Greg Maddux pitch his Braves past 
the Reds. Commeritator Emie Johnson, 

Sr. spoke about sev- 
eral athletes who 
had their careers in- 
terrupted by raili-~ 
tary service. Among 
those mentioned 
briefly was the great 
Ted Williams, who 
lost several years on 
the playing field be- 

cause of combat in both World War II 
and Korea. 

Ted Williams was a hero to every 
"Siiierican who toves baseball. TcanTe^" 
call one night in Korea before going out 
on patrol into enemy lines we heard 
that Williams' plane had been hit by en- 
emy fire. This was disturbing news to 
all of us but in a few hours we had our 
ovm job to do as infantrymen. Just as it 
turned dark, word came that he landed 
his plane and was safe. Now the men 
could concentrate on their own jobs be- 
cause their baseball and combat hero 
was safe. -        - 

After Maddux was relieved in the 
sixth inning, I picked up the New York 
Times to read about the death of a long 
time friend and athletic great, Paul Giel. 

From Tlie Newsroom SANDY THOMAS 

Paulie, as w€ called him, was one of the 
finest athletes to come from Winona, 
Mlrmesota. He ran and passed for 4,110 
yards and 35 touchdowns as a single- 
wing tailback for the University of Min- 
nesota. Notre Dame's Johnny Lattny;^ a 
quarterback, barely beat him out for the 
Heisman Trophy. 

'Just as it turned dark, word 
came that he landed his 

plane and was safe. Now the 
men could concentrate on 

thier own jobs because their 
baseball and combat hero 

was safe.' 

two years in the majorjeagues... 
'Trom 1954 to 1961~, with two years 

off for active dut^as an Army officer, 
Giel was a right-handed pitcher for the * 
New York and San Francisco Giants, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, the Miimesota Twins 
and the Kansas City athletics. His ca- 
reer record was 11-9 in 102 games (11 
starts), with a 5.39 earned-run average." 

Going into the military service in 
those'days was expected of athletes. 
Many of them saw combat action and 
some were killed in action. Others re- 
turned home with serious wounds and 
a few overcame those setbacks to play 
competitive sports again. 

Rocky Bleier was captain of Notre 
Dame's football team and later became 
a great professional playing for the 

-PittsburgH St«dersHn between college 

I left for the Marines before Paulie 
made a name as a high school star but 
knew him as a championship Little 
League and American Legion baseball 
pitcher. The Times obituary pointed 
out that he was also a two-sport star. 

"Giel signed with the Giants for a 
$60,000 bonus, their highest e\ er at the 
time. He had a strong fastball, A good 
slider and an ordinary curxebail and 
needed minor league seasoning, but the 
rules at the time required such so-called 
bonus babies to spend at least their first 

and the pros he was hit by a bullet and 
then a hand grenade in Vietnam. 

Mario "Motts" Tonelli was also a great 
at Notre Dame and after surviving the 
Bataan Death March and years in prison 
he returned to play professional foot- 
ball. > 

All the heroics of athletes haven't 
been confined to the field of play. 

As commentator Johnson was point- 
ing out» large numbers of them have an- 
swered the call to the colors. 

Mike O'Callaghan is a columnist for the 
News.        . 

In civil matters, use legal system less 
Perry Mason is either the one to (flame 

or the one to thank when it comes to the 
pubhc fascination with the courts. 

.-   - Portrayed by ac- 
•  '   •      tor Raymond Burr in 
§the old days, lawyer 

Mason in dramatic 
fashion always 
made the legal sys- 
tem work for the 
betterment of socie- 
ty. Justice, in the 
end, prevailed. Apt- 
ly presented in the 
days when televi- 

sion was black and white, the show 
seemed to portray right and wrong in 
exactly those terms. There were no gray 
areas or moral dilemmas. 

Subsequent programs were perhaps 
more reahstic regarding the contradic- 
tions of the legal system but also false- 

Letters to tlie Editor 

They caii it progress, 
this reader does not 

Edtton 
In my opinion Sierra Pacific bought 

insurance when they bought Nevada 
Power. Insurance is when you are hold- 
ing black jack and the dealer is showing 
an ace. The house sells you the insur- 
ance to protect your bet in case the 
dealer has 21 also. 

They went to our legislature and 
bought insurance which would protect 
them from losing their bet if the gam- 
ble they took with Nevada Power didn't 
pay off. The insurance protected them 
from being bought out at any price un- 
less they agreed to the deal. That way 
it didn't matter if they ran the company 
into bankruptcy by speculating on en- 
ergy contracts, if you ask me. 

They bought ridiculously high priced 
long-term contracts for power to meet 
our energy needs. 

They are now telling us we may have 
problems this summer because their 
credit rating was negatively affected 
because the PUC grew a spine and did- 
n't pay the ranso^f^ 

Think about the chutzpah it takes to 
tell everyone to conserve last summer, 
which we did. Then, they buy long-term 
contracts they don't need to meet the 
demand. 

Then, asking for a billion dollars to 
flay for our conservation efforts. Use 
less, pay more ... I thought it was sup- 
posed to be use less, pay less. 

Then, they Insult us with the absurd 
yellow alert they trotted out a few 
weeks ago in an effort to legitimize 
theu- telling us the sky was failing last 
summer. 

What happened to the long-term high 
priced energy contracts they bought 
last year? 

The sad part of it is that everything 
they did is perfectly legal. The taxpay- 
ers will, of course, buy them out by cre- 

'.i4m.!,m,ji'.iii- 

ly glamorous. "LA. Law" comes to mind. 
Then came the proliferation of T\ ad- 

vertisements for law firms. Judge Judy 
and more. 

Many people are much more savvy 
about their legal rights and that's a 
great development. They're also more 
likely to sue or call the authorities than 
try to mediate their ow n differences, for 
example, with neighbors. 

Henderson Justice of the Peace Rod- 
ney Burr says society is becoming more 
litigious because the public's better ed- 
ucated. 

There's a whole host of reasons for 
the emphasis on litigation but 1 think it 
would be a wiser use of taxpayers' mon- 
ey and a better example set for the.next 
generation if adults discussed their dif- 
ferences first. 

There's an opportunity to learn about 
the law through the People's Law School 

ating a water and power authority like 
in LA. The corporate raiders will get 
their billions in profit and begin look- 
ing for their next municipal and tax- 
paying victims somewhere else in 
America. 

They call it progress. 

DAVID BAKER 
Las Vegas 

Is Congress scamming 
disabled veterans? 

Edtton 
A grassroots mo\ ement started with 

a single e-mail from North Carolina the 
first week in April is spreading like, 
well, a grass fire. 

It has already struck a ner\ e in \ eter- 
ans and their families in 41 states. The 
issue is the way Congress is using 
smoke and mirrors to make it look as if 
progress is being made to allow dis- 
abled military retirees to draw both re- 
tirement pay and VA disability compen- 
sation. But the progress just isn't there. 
What is there is political posturing and 
empty rhetoric. 

For more than 100 years, disabled Hi- 
lary rertrees have paid their own disabil- 
ity pay. Any amount they get from the 
Department of Veterans Affairs is de- 
ducted dollar-for-dollar from their re 
tirement pay and they are the only fed 
eral retirees treated so unfairly. , 

Even though there are enough co- 
sponsors in both the House of Repre- 
sentatives and the Senate to assure pas 
sage — even override a presidential wtn 
— the Retired Pay Resloration Act ot 
2001 (HR303 and SI 70) have been 
buried in committees since early last 
year. 

According to the 40 percent disabled 
retired Army Sergeant who started 
TTBO2()02 (Throw The Bums (Xit 2002) 
... if a simple majority in each chamber 
signed a petition for discharge, they 

here in the valley — the People's Law 
School. 

Ne\ ada Foundation for Consumer Ed- 
ucation and the Nevada Trial Lawyers 
Association sponsor the free program 
as a public service. 

Each week's program explores two 
different legal topics with the help,of 
Nevada attorneys, judges and legisla- 
tors who volunteer their time and talent 
to this project. Attendees receive a 
handbook and a diptoma. While regis- 
tration is closed for this session, there 
will be others. Call (775) 885-7174 or 
send name, address and daytime phone 
number to: The People's Law School, 
4t)6 N. Nevada St., Carson City. NV 
89702. 

I applaud those who leam their legal 
rights inside and out. But it's important 
to use the legal sy stem sparingly when 
it comes to civil suits. 

would then have to pass the bills and 
send them to the President for signa- 
ture or V ote against them. 

With I'S military personnel fighting 
terrorism in Afghanistan, Yemen, the 
Philippines, and other parts of the 
world, it's time for a TTBO year and the 
nonpartisan group is urging all voters 
who support the military to vote .« 
against incumbent members of Con- 
gress regardless of political party. 

if you want to show your support for 
the military, send an e-mail to 

\et\ otel a aol.com with nothing in 
the subject box but News TTBO and the 
state you vote in. 

OTY BROWN 
Henderson 

Championship games 
had great facilities 

Edtton 
I would like to compliment the city 

of Henderson Parks and Recreation 
Department for its professionahsm 
and hospitality in hostmg the recent 
state high school baseball and softball 
championships. 

Dion Lou than and his staff could 
not have been more supportive. 

The Nevada Interscholastic Activi- 
ties Association attempts to find qual- 
ity facilities so our student-athletes 
have a great experience at the state 
championships. The city of Henderson 
and Dion Louthan were understanding 
to our needs and willing to do whatev- 
er it took to ensure the tournaments 
were first-class. 

I appreciate the Henderson PaHcs 
and Recreation Department helping 
the Nl\A conduct quality events for 
the student-athletes of Nevada. 

JERRY HUQiES 
hOAA executive dlrectar 
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MIST>  MEF.H/SPECIAL TO THE NEWS 

STATION TO STATION 
Fox 5 news anchor John Overall hit the streets Saturday morning 
on a 25-mile charity run from Green Valley Ranch Station to the 
other Station Casinos - Sunset Boulder, Palace and Texas. Even 
before the run, he'd raised $1,300 for Children's (Miracle Network. 
Earlier this month, Overall jumped into a pool of liquid gelatin to 
raise money. 

Pot possession petition proposed 
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By SHARON GERRIE 

A local group hopes to 
change Nevada law and elimi- 
nate arrests for the posses- 
sion of small amounts of mar- 
ijuana. 

Nevadans for Responsible 
Law Enforcement, a Clark 
County organization, has 
filed an initiative/referendum 
petition with the Secretary of 
State to amend Nevada's con- 
stitution. 

The group would change ex- 
isting law so possession of 
three ounces or less of mari- 
juana by a person age 21 y ears 
or older is not a cause for ar- 
rest. 

"I'm not sure something 
like that could happen," said 
the head of the Henderson Po- 
lice Department Narcotics 
Unit, who asked to keep his 
name confidential. "Even if 
they passed something like 
that yesterday, possession (of 
marijuana) would still be 
against the law because of 

lu 

Give Your Patio & Yard A Fresh New Look. 
Great Selection Of Fountains, Statuary, 

N   ) - And Pottery Arriving Doily. 

10% Off ALL Pottery    -^1 
20% Off ALL Fountains 

With Coupon Only 
Round Concrete & Tile Table w/ 

3 Benches or Rectangle 
Concrete & 

Tile Tables w/ 2 Benches 

Your Choice 

*799'« 
•   /; .•   •   • ; While Supplies Last!! 

DIRECTIONS: 
w From Las Vegas Blvd & St Rose Parkway, 4 Way Stop 

Go South past Wheelers RV; Exit Right C5n Sloan Turnoff 
^^ 5 Minutes Sootkpf The Silverton on I-15 To Exit 25 At Sloan 

'ii )J^i20 fi^notes From Summerlin, 10 Minutes From Green Valley 
8 Acre Site  - Guaranteed Lowest Prices 

Truly Factory Direct 

Hrs 9-7 • 7 Days •591-3202 

Tederal laws." 
The purpose behind the pe- 

tition, according to the NRLE, 
is to help chronically ill pa- 
tients easily find, afford and 
store marijuana for medical 
purposes. The other side of 
the coin, howeser, ' allows 
recreational users of the drug 
the same advantages. 

"Marijuana is the most com- 
mon drug on the street," the 
Henderson police officer said, 
"If there is possession of less 
than an ounce, it's a misde- 
meanor with a S600 fine—but 
if it's possession with intent 
to sell, then it's a felony." 

Marijuana or cannabis sati- 
va, an herb, has been used 
medicinally all over the world 
for hundreds of years. 

Chinese pharmacopoeia 
recorded its use as early as 
2727 B.C. 

Its sedative effect and abili- 
t>' to relie\'e pain without 
causing nausea prompted 
marijuana use by people with"' 
arthritis, glaucoma, cancer, 
migraine headaches, epileps>, 
and more recently, AIDS. 

Marijuana is also widely 
used recreationally. Smoking 
the herb has a mellowing ef- 
fect on the usecand-no resid- 
ual hangover jnany experi- 
ence with alcohol. 

The drug was withdrawn 
from the American public in 
\9'.i7, against the advice oT 
physicians at the time, ac- 
cording to the Drug Enforce- 
ment Agency. 

In I!)7() marijuana was clas- 
sified as a Schedule I drug, or 
a dangerous substance with 
no known medical value, by 
the Nixon administration. 

Physicians  and  substance 

abuse counselors, while not 
endorsing its use, see mari- 
juana as less harmful to the 
body than alcohol. 

"It also has a calming effect 
on people while alcohol, in 
some people can cause more 
violent behavior," said Sara 
Smith, a Henderson regis- 
tered nurse, licensed clinical 
social worker and certified ad- 
dictionologist. 

"When the current laws 
were enacted, however, I did- 
n't see an increase in marijua- 
na use just because the law 
was changed," Smith said. "I 
don't think changing the law 

• again will make more people 
start smoking marijuana. 
What it (a law change) will do 
is lighten the jail population 
and be better for the court 
system in terms of money and 
time." 

Henderson's top narct)tics 
officer said the age of the 
marijuana user really doesn't 
seem to matter. 

And, because it no longer 
has an age niche, ^sfu3ies 
show the public has become 
much more tolerant of mari- 
juana, even if the drug en- 
forcement agencies aren't. 

In a February 2001 sur\e> 
done in 10 states for the non- 
profit Marijuana Policy Pro- 
ject, a Washington D.C. based 
lobbying group, 79 percent of 

Nevadans said they support 
keeping marijuana legal for 
seriously ill patients to use 
and grow. 

The NRLE needs the signa- 
tures of 61,336 registered 
voters, which is 10 percent of 
the total votes cast during the 
2000 general election, to 
eventually qualify the petition 
for the next general election 
ballot in 2002 and again in 
2004. 

Additionally, if the 61,.i:iC 
signatures do not represent at 
least 10 percent of the regis 
tered voters in 13 of Nevada's 
17 counties, it needs still 
more signatures. 

All the signing has to be 
done by June 18, the last day 
to submit a constitutional ini- 
tiative for verification of sig- 
natures. 

NRLE organizers realize col- 
lecting all the signatures is a 
long shot, but feel the initia- 
tive is necessary move to clear 

, up language in AB453, the 
'2001 law allowing limited 
marTjuanETiiseTornie sick. 

Seriously ill patients, the 
NRLE writes, should not be 
threatened by arrest and jail 
for using a treatment that can 
relieve their symptoms and 
suffering. 
Sharon Gerrie is a News staff 
writer. She can be reached at 
990-2b'^9. 

Women to learn rape prevention skills 
On Saturday the Henderson 

Police Department will host a 
rape prevention and self-de^ 
fen.se class for women. 

Set for 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., the 
class will instruct women on 
how not to present them- 
selves as "the victim type" and 
how to protect themselves if 
attacked. 

The class will take place at 
the   HendersoB 1 Eiaergency,! 
Services Facility, 223 Lead St. 

According to a report from 
the   Office   of  justice   Pro- 

grams, U.S. Department of 
Justice, violent acts against 
women — including stalking, 

lydomestic \iolence, dating vio- 
l^ijcc', and sexj/|Bk:^ssault — 
nr'-^n I hrftni" ^^^N^jlem 
throughout the United StateSr 

"1 his type of \ iolence can 
be attributed to beliefs and at- 
titudes that perpetrators have 
the right to exercise power 

.and control oy^ wom^n," 
says the report..^ 

., Ollicer David Wilson, com- 
munity policing officer, said, 
"Rape prevention and .self-de- 
fense classes help to educate 
and bring about self-aware- 
ness for females so that they 
can take steps not to be vic- 
timized or violated." 

Wilson further added that 
the person perpetrating the 
violent act is usually someone 
that the woman knows. 

The U.S. Department of Jus- 
tice reports that three out of 
four women who reported 
that they have been raped 
and/or physically assaulted 
since the age of 18 were raped 
or assaulted by a current or 
forhlef hirsbattd, tohaibiting 
partner,' dr ' so^ctme they 
have dated. 

Ihe Henderson Police De- 
partment has been teaching 
women rape prevention and 
self-defense classes for the 
past four years. 

Approximately 400 women 
have benefited from previous 

classes, covering the use of 
personal protection such as 
pepper spray as well as in- 
struction on how to protect 
against date rape drugs. 

During the last two hours of 
the class, a fifth degree black 
belt karate instructor pro- 
vides two-hours of hands-on 
instruction of basic self-de- 
fense moves to protect 
against an attacker. 

Yhe rape prevention and 
self-defense class is offered 
by the Henderson Community 
Policing division every three 
months. 

For information on future 
or additional class opportuni- 
ties, call the Henderson Police 
Department at 565-2065. 

Nevada State Bank is committed to making soirtttern 

Nevada businesses succeed. When Haycock Petroleum 

needed working capital, acquisition financing and funds 

for new trucks, Bob, Chuck and their team were eager 

to help. Their hands on approach and whatever-it-takes 

attitude are why so many southern Nevada businesses 

are putting this team of business bankers to work. 

Call us today at 702 855^544 to see how we can help 

your business. 

Pinner Specials    _ 
STEAK & LOBSTER $5.95 
60Z TAIL, 70Z NY STEAK BAKED POTATOE & VEGETABLE 
Every Thursday Nlghit 5pm-10pm 

TUESDAY'S 5PM-10PM 
50% OFF ENTIRE MENU! 

Everyday Specials 
PRIME RIB $5.96 
Includes Soup or Salad 

COUNTRY BREAKFAST $1.99 
Includes: 2 Eggs, Choice of Meat. Hash Browns & Tcjost 

6AMBL£HS SPECIAL 
1 00 Coin Bonus 

Brtng this sectkxi in for a 100 cxjJn bonus on ory $20.00 win or more. 

'flOM£ OF THE U6HTIN6 FAST JACKPOTS' 
764 S.BOULDER HWY.(On1hec«nero»Mc*x»Bcxicl*H^.) 

566-9999 Mvogamar* I 
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First assignment 
for schools: ! 
Stay safe 

Before a student can leam any fact, solve any equa- 
tion, complete any lab experiment or write any essay, he 
or she must feel safe in school. 

That's as basic as studying on a full stomach and ; 
enough sleep. As basic as knowing a classroom 
teacher's expectations in terms of assignments and     . 
beha\ior. 

School security was all over the front pages, on the 
air and in theforcfjont of allminds when tragic inci- 
dents played out at Columbine High School in Littleton, 
Colo., and in Kentucky, Pennsylvania and Arkansas a 
few years ago. 

Have our campuses become lax since that terrible 
time of heightened awareness? We wonder. 

When a middle school student in Henderson told 
school officials .she was threatened with a knife in the 
girls restroom, they later surmised her alleged assailant 
wasn't necessarily a student and could have been some- 
one from outside the campus. 

Furthermore, Clark County School District police were 
not called to shut down the campus and search for 
weapons "and the assailant. 

Have we done enough, as a society and through the 
schools, to identify students with violent tendencies and 
treat them before they harm others? We wonder. 

Clark County School District's policies for dealing 
with weapons, assaults, and a Ust of other dangerous 
behaviors are posted on www.ccsd.net. We urge every 
parent to review those items and insist the enforcement 
is top-notch at their child's school. 

Plenty of schools in plenty of other states would sali- 
vate at the thought of a bona fide poUce department in 
place strictly to protect children. Yet today's front page 
includes a story about the school poUce department and 
its quest to be taken seriously. 

When problems arise on our school campuses, it's 
not up to the city police but rather it's the job of the 
school police. Their training and background checks are 
the same. 

Federal law requires schools to file accountability 
reports, which are summations of data on attendance, 
teacher-student ratio and other school-site facts such as 
incidents of violence to students and staff. 

The numbers in these reports for the Henderson 
schools are worrisome. What's happening here in 
Henderson? 

We're pleased to hear more school officers are in the 
works for middle schools and we urge the school sys- 
tem as well as parents to count on the school poUce 
department to provide security and respond quickly 
when needed. 

Is your child's school as safe as it should and could 
be? Find out. 
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One IMan's View MIKE O'CALLAGHAN 

Some play and also serve country 
Televised baseball games, unless it is 

the World Series, only get my attention 
when a local athlete is appearing. Over 
the Memorial Day weekend I was watch- 
ing Greg Maddux pitch his Braves past 
the Reds. Commeritator Emie Johnson, 

Sr. spoke about sev- 
eral athletes who 
had their careers in- 
terrupted by raili-~ 
tary service. Among 
those mentioned 
briefly was the great 
Ted Williams, who 
lost several years on 
the playing field be- 

cause of combat in both World War II 
and Korea. 

Ted Williams was a hero to every 
"Siiierican who toves baseball. TcanTe^" 
call one night in Korea before going out 
on patrol into enemy lines we heard 
that Williams' plane had been hit by en- 
emy fire. This was disturbing news to 
all of us but in a few hours we had our 
ovm job to do as infantrymen. Just as it 
turned dark, word came that he landed 
his plane and was safe. Now the men 
could concentrate on their own jobs be- 
cause their baseball and combat hero 
was safe. -        - 

After Maddux was relieved in the 
sixth inning, I picked up the New York 
Times to read about the death of a long 
time friend and athletic great, Paul Giel. 

From Tlie Newsroom SANDY THOMAS 

Paulie, as w€ called him, was one of the 
finest athletes to come from Winona, 
Mlrmesota. He ran and passed for 4,110 
yards and 35 touchdowns as a single- 
wing tailback for the University of Min- 
nesota. Notre Dame's Johnny Lattny;^ a 
quarterback, barely beat him out for the 
Heisman Trophy. 

'Just as it turned dark, word 
came that he landed his 

plane and was safe. Now the 
men could concentrate on 

thier own jobs because their 
baseball and combat hero 

was safe.' 

two years in the majorjeagues... 
'Trom 1954 to 1961~, with two years 

off for active dut^as an Army officer, 
Giel was a right-handed pitcher for the * 
New York and San Francisco Giants, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, the Miimesota Twins 
and the Kansas City athletics. His ca- 
reer record was 11-9 in 102 games (11 
starts), with a 5.39 earned-run average." 

Going into the military service in 
those'days was expected of athletes. 
Many of them saw combat action and 
some were killed in action. Others re- 
turned home with serious wounds and 
a few overcame those setbacks to play 
competitive sports again. 

Rocky Bleier was captain of Notre 
Dame's football team and later became 
a great professional playing for the 

-PittsburgH St«dersHn between college 

I left for the Marines before Paulie 
made a name as a high school star but 
knew him as a championship Little 
League and American Legion baseball 
pitcher. The Times obituary pointed 
out that he was also a two-sport star. 

"Giel signed with the Giants for a 
$60,000 bonus, their highest e\ er at the 
time. He had a strong fastball, A good 
slider and an ordinary curxebail and 
needed minor league seasoning, but the 
rules at the time required such so-called 
bonus babies to spend at least their first 

and the pros he was hit by a bullet and 
then a hand grenade in Vietnam. 

Mario "Motts" Tonelli was also a great 
at Notre Dame and after surviving the 
Bataan Death March and years in prison 
he returned to play professional foot- 
ball. > 

All the heroics of athletes haven't 
been confined to the field of play. 

As commentator Johnson was point- 
ing out» large numbers of them have an- 
swered the call to the colors. 

Mike O'Callaghan is a columnist for the 
News.        . 

In civil matters, use legal system less 
Perry Mason is either the one to (flame 

or the one to thank when it comes to the 
pubhc fascination with the courts. 

.-   - Portrayed by ac- 
•  '   •      tor Raymond Burr in 
§the old days, lawyer 

Mason in dramatic 
fashion always 
made the legal sys- 
tem work for the 
betterment of socie- 
ty. Justice, in the 
end, prevailed. Apt- 
ly presented in the 
days when televi- 

sion was black and white, the show 
seemed to portray right and wrong in 
exactly those terms. There were no gray 
areas or moral dilemmas. 

Subsequent programs were perhaps 
more reahstic regarding the contradic- 
tions of the legal system but also false- 

Letters to tlie Editor 

They caii it progress, 
this reader does not 

Edtton 
In my opinion Sierra Pacific bought 

insurance when they bought Nevada 
Power. Insurance is when you are hold- 
ing black jack and the dealer is showing 
an ace. The house sells you the insur- 
ance to protect your bet in case the 
dealer has 21 also. 

They went to our legislature and 
bought insurance which would protect 
them from losing their bet if the gam- 
ble they took with Nevada Power didn't 
pay off. The insurance protected them 
from being bought out at any price un- 
less they agreed to the deal. That way 
it didn't matter if they ran the company 
into bankruptcy by speculating on en- 
ergy contracts, if you ask me. 

They bought ridiculously high priced 
long-term contracts for power to meet 
our energy needs. 

They are now telling us we may have 
problems this summer because their 
credit rating was negatively affected 
because the PUC grew a spine and did- 
n't pay the ranso^f^ 

Think about the chutzpah it takes to 
tell everyone to conserve last summer, 
which we did. Then, they buy long-term 
contracts they don't need to meet the 
demand. 

Then, asking for a billion dollars to 
flay for our conservation efforts. Use 
less, pay more ... I thought it was sup- 
posed to be use less, pay less. 

Then, they Insult us with the absurd 
yellow alert they trotted out a few 
weeks ago in an effort to legitimize 
theu- telling us the sky was failing last 
summer. 

What happened to the long-term high 
priced energy contracts they bought 
last year? 

The sad part of it is that everything 
they did is perfectly legal. The taxpay- 
ers will, of course, buy them out by cre- 

'.i4m.!,m,ji'.iii- 

ly glamorous. "LA. Law" comes to mind. 
Then came the proliferation of T\ ad- 

vertisements for law firms. Judge Judy 
and more. 

Many people are much more savvy 
about their legal rights and that's a 
great development. They're also more 
likely to sue or call the authorities than 
try to mediate their ow n differences, for 
example, with neighbors. 

Henderson Justice of the Peace Rod- 
ney Burr says society is becoming more 
litigious because the public's better ed- 
ucated. 

There's a whole host of reasons for 
the emphasis on litigation but 1 think it 
would be a wiser use of taxpayers' mon- 
ey and a better example set for the.next 
generation if adults discussed their dif- 
ferences first. 

There's an opportunity to learn about 
the law through the People's Law School 

ating a water and power authority like 
in LA. The corporate raiders will get 
their billions in profit and begin look- 
ing for their next municipal and tax- 
paying victims somewhere else in 
America. 

They call it progress. 

DAVID BAKER 
Las Vegas 

Is Congress scamming 
disabled veterans? 

Edtton 
A grassroots mo\ ement started with 

a single e-mail from North Carolina the 
first week in April is spreading like, 
well, a grass fire. 

It has already struck a ner\ e in \ eter- 
ans and their families in 41 states. The 
issue is the way Congress is using 
smoke and mirrors to make it look as if 
progress is being made to allow dis- 
abled military retirees to draw both re- 
tirement pay and VA disability compen- 
sation. But the progress just isn't there. 
What is there is political posturing and 
empty rhetoric. 

For more than 100 years, disabled Hi- 
lary rertrees have paid their own disabil- 
ity pay. Any amount they get from the 
Department of Veterans Affairs is de- 
ducted dollar-for-dollar from their re 
tirement pay and they are the only fed 
eral retirees treated so unfairly. , 

Even though there are enough co- 
sponsors in both the House of Repre- 
sentatives and the Senate to assure pas 
sage — even override a presidential wtn 
— the Retired Pay Resloration Act ot 
2001 (HR303 and SI 70) have been 
buried in committees since early last 
year. 

According to the 40 percent disabled 
retired Army Sergeant who started 
TTBO2()02 (Throw The Bums (Xit 2002) 
... if a simple majority in each chamber 
signed a petition for discharge, they 

here in the valley — the People's Law 
School. 

Ne\ ada Foundation for Consumer Ed- 
ucation and the Nevada Trial Lawyers 
Association sponsor the free program 
as a public service. 

Each week's program explores two 
different legal topics with the help,of 
Nevada attorneys, judges and legisla- 
tors who volunteer their time and talent 
to this project. Attendees receive a 
handbook and a diptoma. While regis- 
tration is closed for this session, there 
will be others. Call (775) 885-7174 or 
send name, address and daytime phone 
number to: The People's Law School, 
4t)6 N. Nevada St., Carson City. NV 
89702. 

I applaud those who leam their legal 
rights inside and out. But it's important 
to use the legal sy stem sparingly when 
it comes to civil suits. 

would then have to pass the bills and 
send them to the President for signa- 
ture or V ote against them. 

With I'S military personnel fighting 
terrorism in Afghanistan, Yemen, the 
Philippines, and other parts of the 
world, it's time for a TTBO year and the 
nonpartisan group is urging all voters 
who support the military to vote .« 
against incumbent members of Con- 
gress regardless of political party. 

if you want to show your support for 
the military, send an e-mail to 

\et\ otel a aol.com with nothing in 
the subject box but News TTBO and the 
state you vote in. 

OTY BROWN 
Henderson 

Championship games 
had great facilities 

Edtton 
I would like to compliment the city 

of Henderson Parks and Recreation 
Department for its professionahsm 
and hospitality in hostmg the recent 
state high school baseball and softball 
championships. 

Dion Lou than and his staff could 
not have been more supportive. 

The Nevada Interscholastic Activi- 
ties Association attempts to find qual- 
ity facilities so our student-athletes 
have a great experience at the state 
championships. The city of Henderson 
and Dion Louthan were understanding 
to our needs and willing to do whatev- 
er it took to ensure the tournaments 
were first-class. 

I appreciate the Henderson PaHcs 
and Recreation Department helping 
the Nl\A conduct quality events for 
the student-athletes of Nevada. 

JERRY HUQiES 
hOAA executive dlrectar 
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DEATHS 

Talat Bajwa 
Talat Bajwa. 49, died Tues- 

day, May 21,2002. 
The eight-> ear. Las Vegas 

resident was bom July (i, 1952, 
in Pakistan and had been em- 
ployed in soft and hard count 
in the gaming industry. 

He is sunised b> his wife, 
Musarrat; a son, Asad; a 
daughter, Saba, of Las Vegas; a 
brother, Bashart of Sweden; 
sisters, Bushra, Hai Amtul, and 
ZaJida Khan of London, and 
Shakida of Texas. 

Ser\ices were held Saturday, 
and burial was in Palm Memo- 
rial Park with the assistance of 
Hites Funeral Home. •" 

Elizabeth Bandy 
Elizabeth (Bibby) Bandy, 83, ' 

died Tuesday, May 2if. 2002. 
The 'i 1 -y ear Las Vegas resi- 

dent was born No\'. 6, 1918, In 
Branch\ille, Texas. 

She had been a member of 
the Mesquite Club of Las Ve- 
gas, the SaKation Army and St. 
Jude's Ranch fbr Children. 

She is surxived by a son, Jim 
of Henderson; and two grand- 

' chiTaferT     '        "^ 
\ isitatioh will be from 6 to 7 

p.n). today and sen ices will be 
at 10 a.m. Friday, both ser\ic- 
es at Palm Mortuary -Eastern. 

Palm Mortuary-Eastern han- 
dled arrangements. 

Stanley Leo Beans 
;vI Stanley; Leo Beans, 5.S, died 
''Sunday, May 2(), 2002. 
—flw cleaning supers-isor had- 
been  a  Henderson  resident 

since 1979. He was bom Dec. 
5, 1946, in East St. Louis, 111., 
and had been a member of the 
Lions Club in Boulder Ciry. The 
family request donations to 
the American Heart Associa- 
tion. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Sharon of Henderson; daugh- 
ters, Kai'en of Florida, and Kim 
Skibinski of Henderson; sons, 
Gary of Millington, Term., and 
Michael of Bullhead City, Ariz.; 
a brother, William Kramer of 
BelMUe, 111.; and 11 grandchil- 
dren. 

Vtsflafion wifl be from 3 to 7 
p.m. today at Palm Mortuary- 
Henderson. Services will be 
held at 2 p.m. Friday with the 
assistance of Palm Mortuary- 
Henderson. => 

Theodore KColehour 
Theodore H. Colehour. 77, 

died Monday, May 20, 2002. 
The longtime Las Vegas res- 

ident was bom Oct. 31, 1924, 
in Janesvllle, 
Wise. He had 
been a re- 
tired con- 
s t r u c t4^fl~ 

purchaser and U.S. Navy veter- 
an serving during World War 11, 
and member and past com- 
mander of the American Le- 
gion Post 14 in Las Vegas. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Diane; a son, David of Ren- 
chester, Wyo.; a daughter, 
Lynn Mantle of Las Vegas; sis- 
ters, Dorothy Colehour and 
Dixie Lee McLaughlin of 
Menosha, Wise; and four 
grandchildren. 

Services will be held Tues- 
day at 1:20 p.m. at Southern 
Nevada Veterans Memorial 
Cemetery in Boulder City 
where burial will also take 
place. 

Kites Funeral Home handled 
arrangements. 

Malinda Cooper 
Malinda Cooper, 79, died 

Saturday, May 18,2002. 
The 14-year Henderson resi- 

dent was bom Nov. 4, 1922, in 
Detroit, Mich., and had been a 
retired food ser\ ice worker for 
the school district. 

She is survived by daugh- 
ters, Lisa of Henderson, Car- 
olyn Cooper-Blue and Linda 
Cooper of Detroit; sons, Allen 
and William of Las Vegas, and 
Phillip of Detroit; sisters. Mat- 
tie Taylor, Luella Stapleton and 
Edith Brewster of Michigan; 
and 10 grandchildren. 

Services were held Tuesday 
with the assistance of Palm 
Mortuary-Eastern. 

Leonard Hammer 
Leonard "Lenny" Hammer, 

^1, died Sunday, MayT9r20e2y 
in HendoKon. 

Born   Sep- 
tember      3, 

      1930,        in 
' Haverhill, 

^~^"~^^" Mass., he 
was an 8-year resident of Hen- 
derson. He was a retired su- 
pervisor in manufacturing and 
served in the U.S. Coast (Juard 
during the Korean War.     __ 

He is survived by his wife Es- 
telle Hammer of Henderson; 

sons Alan Hammer of Brock- 
ton, Mass., Barry Hammer of 
Camarillo, Calif.; brother 
Charies Hammer of Middle- 
bero, Mass.; and three grand- 
children. 

Arrangements were handled 
by Palm Mortuary - Eastern. 

August Heidt 
August Heidt, 74, died Mon- 

day, May 27, 2002. 
Born Dec. 21, 1927, in North 

Dakota, he was a machinist. 
He is survived by his son 

Timothy Heidt. 
He was buried at St. James 

Cemetery, McMinnville, Ore- 
gon.      "^ 

Arrangements were handled 
by Hites Funeral Home. 

Pearl Kamps 
Pearl Kamps, 78, died Sun- 

day, May 19, 2002, in Las Ve- 
gas. 

Born March 30, 1924, in 
Wellington, Texas, she was an 
11 -y ear resident of Las Vegas, 
coming from Lake Arrowhead, 
Calif. 

She is survived by her hus- 
band Edward-J.4Camps, Jr.; 
sons Lauris Long of Rochester, 
N.V., Edward Kamps of Fallon; 
daughter Linda Emry of Las 
Vegas. 

Visitation will be from 2 to 4 
p.m. today at Hites Funeral 
Home. 

Interment will be private. 
.Arrangements were handled 

by Hites Funeral Home. 

HDora Juliet Lindell 
Dora Juliet Lindell, 80, died 

Monday. May 27.2002. in Las 
Vegas. 

Born May 14. 1922, in Wis- 
consin, she was a long time 
resident of Las Vegas was a 
clerk in a retail grocery store. 

She is survived by her son 
Thomas Lindell of Las Vegas. 

Interment was at South New 
Hope Lutheran Cemetery. New 
Hope, Wisconsin. 

Arrangements were handled 
by Hites Funeral Home. 

Bryan Pitchford 
Bryan Pitchford, 41, died 

Tuesday, May 28, 2002, in Las 
Vegas. 

Born May 30, 1960, in Los 
Angeles, Calif., he was a 1- 
month resident of Las Vegas. 
He was a photographer and 
business owner of photogra- 
phy. 

He is survived by his mother 
Estelle Pitchford of Los Ange- 
les, Calif.; five brothers, Ty- 
rone Pitchford of Salt Lake 
City, Utah. Kenneth Pitchford 
of Los Angeles. Calif.. Steve 
Pitchford of Los Angeles, 
Calif, Johnny Longe of Salt 
Lake City, Utahrand Robbie 
Pitchford of Atlanta, Ga. 

Interment was in Los Ange- 
les Odd Fellows Cemetery, Los 
Angeles, Cahf. 

Arrangements were handled 
by Hites Funeral Home.. 

Irene Potter ^    - 
Irene Potter. 99, died Tues- 

day, May 21, 2002. 
„.Ihe.30-year BouJder. City _ 
resident was born Oct.   13, 
1902, in Nezperce, Idaho, and 

had owned and operated until 
her retirement, a photo finish- 
ing studio. 

She is survived by a brother, 
John Moser of Boulder City 
and 15 nieces and nephews. 

Services were held Friday 
with the assistance of Palm 
Mortuary in Henderson. 

Curtis Rowell 
Curtis Rowell. 61. died Mon- 

day, May 20, 20O2. 
He was born April 11,1941, 

in New York and had been a 
mechanic, and Assistant Chief 
of Fire Department in Honeye, 
N.Y. and T.T.O.S. Train Club. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Shirley of Henderson; a son, 
Brian of New York; daughters, 
Janice of Las Vegas and Janis 
of New York. 

Services will be held at 12:30 
p.m. Saturday at Hites Funeral 
Home with visitation before 
services. 

Hites Funeral Home handled 
arrangements. 

Marie L. Smallwood 
Marie Louise Smallwood, 82, 

died May 22, 2002. ^rr^ 
1 he former longtime Las Ve- 

gas and Henderson resident 
wasborn July 28,1919. in Mis- 
souri. 

She is survived by a son. 
Ronald F. of Anaheim Hills. 
Calif. 

There were no local services, 
and burial was in Southern 
Nevada Veterans Memorial 
Xlemetery in Boulder City with 
the assistance of Hites Funeral 
Home. 

MISU  MttH/SPhCIAl TO THt NFVVS 

Children frolic in the water at Mission HNIs Park in Henderson last «veek as Southern Nevada prepares 
for a scorching summer. 

• COLSON - To Jeanie and 
Billy Colson, a son, Austin, 
Saturday, May 18, 2002, at St. 
Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Rose de Lima Cam- 
pus, Henderson. 

• BELL - To Heather and 
Edwin Bell, a daughter, Ken- 
zie, Monday, May 20. 2002, at 
St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Rose de Lima Campus. 
Henderson. 

• POST/ESTRADA - To Jen- 
nifer Post and Felbc Estrada, a 
son, Eric, Monday, May 20, 
2002, at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Rose de Lima Cam- 
pus. Henderson. 

•JEFFRIES - To Jeanette 
and John Jeffries, a daughter, 
Jillma, Monday, May 20. 2(W)2, 
at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Rose de Lima Campus, 
Henderson. 

•MICHELSON-To Tracy 
and Mike Michelson. a son, 
Logan, Tuesday, May 21, 
2(X)2, at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Rose de Lima Cam- 
pus, Henderson. 

•HAYES-To Virginia 
Hayes, a daughter. Cassandra, 
Tuesday. May 21. 2002. at St. 
Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Rose de Lima Cam- 
pus, Henderson. 

•MARWL - To Karren and 
Allan Martel, a son. Torrln, 
VXednesday. May 22. 2002. at 
St. Rose I>ominican Hospi- 

BIRTHS 

tal/Rose de Lima Campus, 
Henderson. 

• BRANSON/MADRID - To 
Joianne Branson and David 
Madrid, a son. Gage, Wednes- 
day, May 22, 2002, at St. Rose 
Dominican Hospital/Rose de 
Lima Campus, Henderson. 

•STEVENS-To Leah and 
Kenneth Stevens, a daughter, 
Kayla, Wednesday, May 22. 
2002, at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Rose de Uma Cam- 
pus, Hendersoa 

• BUNKER — To Denise and 
Paul Bunker, a daughter, Mi- 
lan, Thursday, May 23, 2002. 
at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Rose de Lima Campus, 
Henderson. 

•LLOYD-To Lee and 
Steve Lloyd, a daughter. 
Symantha. Thursday. May 23. 
2002. at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Rose de Lima Cam- 
pus. Henderson. 

• MURRY - To Melanie and 
Bryon Murry. a son, Brock, 
Thursday. May 23. 2002. at St. 
Rose Dominican 
HoSpital/Rose de Lima Cam- 
pus. Henderson. 

• SPERC^ - To Tressa and 
Scott Speroni. a daughter. Gi- 
anna, Friday, May 24, 2002, at 
St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Rose de Luna Campus, 
Henderson. 

•SHERBONDY/FREIRE- 
To Karen Sherbondy and 

David Freire, a son, Joseph, 
Friday, May 24, 2002, at St. 
Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Rose, de Lima Cam- 
pus, Henderson. 

• PERKINS - To Jessica and 
Darrell Perkins, a daughter, 
Kiara, Friday, May 24.2002. at 
St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Rose de Lima Campus, 
Henderson. 

•KEYES-ToNichole 
Keyes, a son. Jordan. Satur- 
day, May 25, 2002, at St. Rose 
Dominican Hospital/Rose de 
Lima Campus, Henderson. 

• FIANAGAN - To Daenah 
and Ray Flanagan, a daughter, 
Staci, Saturday, May 25, 2002, 
at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Rose de Lima Campus, 
Henderson. 

• OlEENWOOD/HENSHAW 
— To Kann Greenwood and 
Anthony Henshaw, a daugh- 
ter. Destiny, Saturday, May 
25, 2002, at St. Rose Domini 
can Hospital/Rose de Lima 
Campus, Henderson. 

• AZAR — To Andrea and 
Richard Azar. a daughter, 
Maya. Sunday, May 26, 2(K}2. 
at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Rose de Lima Campus, 
Henderson. 

• GBI/AUSTIN - To Tammy 
Gisi and Troy Austin Sr. a son. 
Troy Jr, Sunday, Maty 26,2002, 
at SL Rose Dominican Hospi- 
Hillose de Lima Campus. 
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Couple's experience leads to new monitoring firm 
For David and Jill Sinigaglia, last year's move to Southern Neva- 

da from New York wasn't supposed to be one giant headache. 
Instead, it was supposed to be the joyous begiruiing of a new 

era in their marriage — an era David had promised Jill nearly 20 
years ago when he married the native Las Vegan and his career 
took her from the valley. 

So when David decided to retire last year as chief executive of- 
ficer of a Manhattan-based financial firm, the couple began to 
make their plans to return home to the valley. 

Little did they know what laid ahead. 
Making one final move rneant wanting to build the house of 

their dreams — the right size, the right upgrades and, of course, 
the best of quality. 

After all, this would be their home for the rest of their hves. 
However, the couple soon realized tracking the progress of 

something so important to them while being 3,000 miles away 
became more than a bother. 

It became a nightmare. 
In fact, despite all the time and money invested in cross-coun- 

try flights during the construction process, the couple is still 
scheduling contractors to do repair work five months after tak- 
ing possession of their new home. 

"Throughout the entire process I kept thinking to myself, If 
only we had somedne in Las Vegas we could rely, on to help us 
with this process?'" Jill said. 

"It would have sav ed us so much time and inoney. not to men- 
tion the headaches." 

Because of thctt personal experience, the SinigagUas have 
founded Your Periscope, a company which offers construction 
progress monitoring services for absentee homebuyers through- 
out the valley, including Henderson. 

When contracted by the homebuyer. Your Periscope acts as the 
surrogate of the futiu-e owners and reports back to the home- 
buyer on any deviation from contracted choices such as eleva- 
tion, upgrades, standards and special order items. 

"We do not represent ourselves as being a contractor's super- 
visor," said David, who has more than 40 years experience as an 
industrial engineer and business administrator throughout the 
world. 

"However, we realize many people who are having homes built 
in Henderson and Las Vegas are unable to track the progress of 
the construction and our service allows them to do Just that." 

He said the service complements the strengths of both he and 
his wife. 

Throughout David's career, both have been involved with nu- 
merous property development and interior design projects. 

And most importantly, both he and Jill have found success 
throughout their years simply "paying attention to all details." 

"Most people aren't informed enough to monitor everything 
that goesjnto the constmction of a home," Jill said.  

"AreYhe rooms and closets being built to size? Do the windows 
and doors function the way they should? Is everything the exact 
color and texture you decided on? A home is usually the largest 
investment someone ever makes and a homeowner is entitled to 

get exactly what he or she agreed to purchase." 
On top of saving time and money, David says the unique serv- 

ice offers pepale peace of mind. 
"Most psopl? do not like confrontation," he said. 
"Because op^hat, many times homebuyers are reluctant to con- 

tinuousjy^int out things during the constmction, even if they 
are few at the right time in order to spot them. 

Or, wfey may not see something during the walkthrough that 
they notice a week or two after taking possession of the home. 
Our service allows them to avoid that situation because we catch 
things before they become a problem and report it to the home- 
buyer." 

Your Periscope observes and reports on all upgrades and more 
than 30 different items throughout the constmction process. 

Different plans offered by the company include monitoring 
the constmction from groundbreaking to drywall, monitoring 
the constmction from drywall to completion and monitoring the 
constmction of swimming pools and the installation of land- 
scaping. 

Reports and photo images are delivered routinely to home- 
buyers throughout the process. 

The SinigagUas said typical clTents are homebuyers moving to 
the area froin out-ol-markef br iocais^who-do not have enough 
time to routinely check up on the progress of constmction. 

Homes serviced will generally be valued at 5400,000 and 
above. 

Call 562-1849 for more information. 

Lowe's CENTRA to develop retail 
center near Paseo Verde :x 

Read it in 
the News 

Lowe's Home Improvement 
Warehouse will build a ,Sl(i.5 
million store at the northwest 
corher of Boulder Highway 
and Horizon Drive, Hender- 
son. 

The one-stop shop for appli- 
ances, furnishings, building 
materials and lawn/garden 
products is expected to open 
next spring. 

In addition to tools, fbctures, 
appliances, and furnishings, 
Lowe's will feature flowers, 
bu.shes, trees and garden sup- 
plies tailored to the local cli- 
mate ^uj^^gty'^^' 

Vat silPiJ^oor and garden 
center will carry more than 
40,000 different products and 
varieties. 

Officials said the store will 
add 175 new jobs. 

There are five stores in 
Nevada, with one under con- 
struction. 

Lowe's is a Fortune 100 com- 
pany and one of nation's top 
14 retailers. Established 5f) 
years ago, the store has some 
780 locations. 

CENTRA Properties plans to 
develop a 22-acre mixed-use 
retail center in Henderson at 
the southeast comer of 
Stephanie Street and Paseo 
Verde Parkway, just south of 
Interstate 215. 

The company is venturing 
the project with Mahacamu, 
LLC, said Kelly Peercy of CEN- 
TRA. 

With plans to break ground 
in July, the initial phase will 
consist of an 8,800-square- 
foot multi-tenant building for 
lease on the corner. 

In   addition,   retail   pads 

sold or leased to users includ- 
ing banks, fast food and 
restaurants. 

Perlman Architects, Wright 
Engineers and Bennett, Bolich 
and Manning as general con- 
tractor will be involved. 

* "This project is situated in 
one of the fastest-growing ar- 
eas of Southern Nevada," 
Peercy said. 

"It has direct access to the I- 
215 Southern Beltway, and is 
surrounded by hundreds of 
acres of single- and multi- 
family homes." 

CENTRA Properties is a 
Henderson-based    develop- 

ment firm which owns and 
operates premium commer- 
cial properties throughout 
Southern Nevada. 

The company is committed 
to becoming Nevada's leading 
workplace company by meet- 
ing the rapidly changing 
needs of its customers with 
superior service, quaUty proj- 
ects and extraordinary devel- 
opment capabilities and land 
positions, officials say. 

^444444fien^ Sf2>e<UcU± 
Commercial Glue Downs 

Berber w/ pad 

Residential plush w/ pad 

Wood 

Ceramic Tile 

$7.99/yd installed 

$9.99/yd installed 

$9.99/yd. installed 

$7.99/sq.ft. installed 

$4.99/sq.ft. installed 

We Gotcha Covered Flooring! 
^^ Carpet • Vinyl • Wood • Ceramic • Marble 
Opw: free Eslimales For Alt Your Flooring Needs 

Mon. • Fri.     6060 Boulder Hwy. (between Tropicana & Russell) 
tam-Spm 456-3700 <gBX 

SAVE ON HEALTHCARE? 
GUARANTEED! % 

• Up to 80% on Healthcare 

• Savings on Denial and Vision 

• Includes Legal Services, 

Veterinary & Air Ambulance 

• Up to 30% on Alternative & 
Long-Term Care 

• Savings on Prescriptions 

Entire Family for $54.95/mo. 

Various j^rograms available 
Not Insurance - All Pre-Exisfing 

Conditions Accepted. 

Call 644-0798 
for Information 

.•itialoOiMt 

MERIDIEM 
MORTGAGE 

Horizon Polnte Shopping Center 

Steve Eisen & his professional 
team provide integrity, trust 
and quality home financing 
service to the community. 

FHA, VA, Conventional 
Home Purchases 
Refinances 

...Pay Off Debts 

...Home Improvement 

...Landscape Your Yard 

...Add A Pool! 

"Stop by...Say hello.. 
Have a cup of coffee.." 

Zero-Down, Ist-Time Home Buyers! 
Non-income Verification Loans 
Reverse Mortgages 
100% Non-Owner, Non-Income Verification 

Your Henderson Lender 

Horizon Ridge & Eastern Ave. 
(2654 W. H«5rizon Ridge, #B8) 

Henderson, Neva^ 

Call Us 492-9822 
clSltf 

tteation*)Go® 
13»am the baal^S of the Internet, MlcrosolttWeb deslj^ 9 mow^^ 

July 10 - August 16 
August 14 • Septamber 80 

Take classes at home throu^ these interactive 
online courses. Twelve lessons with quizzes and 

one f\-nf*-} exam are delivered to students at the 
rate of two lessons per week for six weeks. 

Sessions range trom $38 -176 In price. 

re information call 868-S181 
or visit the Edijoatlon to Qo Website at 

www.©d2go.ooniycltyofliender6on 

GUARANTEED! 
GREAT 
NORTHERN 

Issued by Western United 
Guarantee Annuities 
Tax Deferred Interest 

And 
Liquidity 

Higher Rates 
And 

Great Service 

TDCD(4-9.^) 
l^% Vega* OfBce 

IxKated iMi the ground level 
Banli >^ Amenca West Tower 

.M Rainhtiw & 9.S i^eewa) 
figoOWeslclifT I>. Suite 104 

951-4637 

Ton Free: l-yn914-4637 

4 
CARE 

TDMXV-V (11-97) 

Hendcrwn Oftke 
Across from the new 

Si ROM Hoapital in the 
EMtem (ymet Park 

10120 S I astern. Suite 360 
938-6420 

Toll Free: 1 •M6-93S-6420 

The Nevada Legislature passed Assembly Bill 37 last year that makes signifi- 
cant changes to our child support statute. Most of the significant changes 

become effective July 1, 2002. The most significant change to the child support 
guidelines is the presumptive amount of child support that may be ordered. 

Under the current law, there is a presumption that the needs of a child are met 
with a $500 per month presumptive maximum child support order. This $500 
amount has existed since the child support statute was first adopted in 1987. It 
has never been an absolute maximum, but it is a presumption that is sometimes 
difficult to rebut. Under the new law, the maximum presumption will be differ- 

ent depending on the paying parent's gross monthly income and may be 
increased based on the increase for the cost of living. The $500 presumptive 
maximum will remain for incomes up to $4,167 per month, but will increase 
based on the payer's income. The court, however, may still deviate from the 

presumptive amount of child support based on specific factors. 
From April 1st through May 30th, we are offering special 2a-minute consulta- 
tions, for $50, to discuss how the new child support statute may affect your 

child support award. Whether you are paying child support, or receiving child 
support, it may be helpful to have your child support order reviewed in advance 

to see if there is anything you may do to either minimize or maximum your 
child support order af\er July 2002. 

BRUCE I. SHAPIRO, LTD. 
Attorneys at Law 

2625 WIGWAM PKWY. • Suite 102 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 89074 

(702)388-1851 
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DEATHS 

Talat Bajwa 
Talat Bajwa. 49, died Tues- 

day, May 21,2002. 
The eight-> ear. Las Vegas 

resident was bom July (i, 1952, 
in Pakistan and had been em- 
ployed in soft and hard count 
in the gaming industry. 

He is sunised b> his wife, 
Musarrat; a son, Asad; a 
daughter, Saba, of Las Vegas; a 
brother, Bashart of Sweden; 
sisters, Bushra, Hai Amtul, and 
ZaJida Khan of London, and 
Shakida of Texas. 

Ser\ices were held Saturday, 
and burial was in Palm Memo- 
rial Park with the assistance of 
Hites Funeral Home. •" 

Elizabeth Bandy 
Elizabeth (Bibby) Bandy, 83, ' 

died Tuesday, May 2if. 2002. 
The 'i 1 -y ear Las Vegas resi- 

dent was born No\'. 6, 1918, In 
Branch\ille, Texas. 

She had been a member of 
the Mesquite Club of Las Ve- 
gas, the SaKation Army and St. 
Jude's Ranch fbr Children. 

She is surxived by a son, Jim 
of Henderson; and two grand- 

' chiTaferT     '        "^ 
\ isitatioh will be from 6 to 7 

p.n). today and sen ices will be 
at 10 a.m. Friday, both ser\ic- 
es at Palm Mortuary -Eastern. 

Palm Mortuary-Eastern han- 
dled arrangements. 

Stanley Leo Beans 
;vI Stanley; Leo Beans, 5.S, died 
''Sunday, May 2(), 2002. 
—flw cleaning supers-isor had- 
been  a  Henderson  resident 

since 1979. He was bom Dec. 
5, 1946, in East St. Louis, 111., 
and had been a member of the 
Lions Club in Boulder Ciry. The 
family request donations to 
the American Heart Associa- 
tion. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Sharon of Henderson; daugh- 
ters, Kai'en of Florida, and Kim 
Skibinski of Henderson; sons, 
Gary of Millington, Term., and 
Michael of Bullhead City, Ariz.; 
a brother, William Kramer of 
BelMUe, 111.; and 11 grandchil- 
dren. 

Vtsflafion wifl be from 3 to 7 
p.m. today at Palm Mortuary- 
Henderson. Services will be 
held at 2 p.m. Friday with the 
assistance of Palm Mortuary- 
Henderson. => 

Theodore KColehour 
Theodore H. Colehour. 77, 

died Monday, May 20, 2002. 
The longtime Las Vegas res- 

ident was bom Oct. 31, 1924, 
in Janesvllle, 
Wise. He had 
been a re- 
tired con- 
s t r u c t4^fl~ 

purchaser and U.S. Navy veter- 
an serving during World War 11, 
and member and past com- 
mander of the American Le- 
gion Post 14 in Las Vegas. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Diane; a son, David of Ren- 
chester, Wyo.; a daughter, 
Lynn Mantle of Las Vegas; sis- 
ters, Dorothy Colehour and 
Dixie Lee McLaughlin of 
Menosha, Wise; and four 
grandchildren. 

Services will be held Tues- 
day at 1:20 p.m. at Southern 
Nevada Veterans Memorial 
Cemetery in Boulder City 
where burial will also take 
place. 

Kites Funeral Home handled 
arrangements. 

Malinda Cooper 
Malinda Cooper, 79, died 

Saturday, May 18,2002. 
The 14-year Henderson resi- 

dent was bom Nov. 4, 1922, in 
Detroit, Mich., and had been a 
retired food ser\ ice worker for 
the school district. 

She is survived by daugh- 
ters, Lisa of Henderson, Car- 
olyn Cooper-Blue and Linda 
Cooper of Detroit; sons, Allen 
and William of Las Vegas, and 
Phillip of Detroit; sisters. Mat- 
tie Taylor, Luella Stapleton and 
Edith Brewster of Michigan; 
and 10 grandchildren. 

Services were held Tuesday 
with the assistance of Palm 
Mortuary-Eastern. 

Leonard Hammer 
Leonard "Lenny" Hammer, 

^1, died Sunday, MayT9r20e2y 
in HendoKon. 

Born   Sep- 
tember      3, 

      1930,        in 
' Haverhill, 

^~^"~^^" Mass., he 
was an 8-year resident of Hen- 
derson. He was a retired su- 
pervisor in manufacturing and 
served in the U.S. Coast (Juard 
during the Korean War.     __ 

He is survived by his wife Es- 
telle Hammer of Henderson; 

sons Alan Hammer of Brock- 
ton, Mass., Barry Hammer of 
Camarillo, Calif.; brother 
Charies Hammer of Middle- 
bero, Mass.; and three grand- 
children. 

Arrangements were handled 
by Palm Mortuary - Eastern. 

August Heidt 
August Heidt, 74, died Mon- 

day, May 27, 2002. 
Born Dec. 21, 1927, in North 

Dakota, he was a machinist. 
He is survived by his son 

Timothy Heidt. 
He was buried at St. James 

Cemetery, McMinnville, Ore- 
gon.      "^ 

Arrangements were handled 
by Hites Funeral Home. 

Pearl Kamps 
Pearl Kamps, 78, died Sun- 

day, May 19, 2002, in Las Ve- 
gas. 

Born March 30, 1924, in 
Wellington, Texas, she was an 
11 -y ear resident of Las Vegas, 
coming from Lake Arrowhead, 
Calif. 

She is survived by her hus- 
band Edward-J.4Camps, Jr.; 
sons Lauris Long of Rochester, 
N.V., Edward Kamps of Fallon; 
daughter Linda Emry of Las 
Vegas. 

Visitation will be from 2 to 4 
p.m. today at Hites Funeral 
Home. 

Interment will be private. 
.Arrangements were handled 

by Hites Funeral Home. 

HDora Juliet Lindell 
Dora Juliet Lindell, 80, died 

Monday. May 27.2002. in Las 
Vegas. 

Born May 14. 1922, in Wis- 
consin, she was a long time 
resident of Las Vegas was a 
clerk in a retail grocery store. 

She is survived by her son 
Thomas Lindell of Las Vegas. 

Interment was at South New 
Hope Lutheran Cemetery. New 
Hope, Wisconsin. 

Arrangements were handled 
by Hites Funeral Home. 

Bryan Pitchford 
Bryan Pitchford, 41, died 

Tuesday, May 28, 2002, in Las 
Vegas. 

Born May 30, 1960, in Los 
Angeles, Calif., he was a 1- 
month resident of Las Vegas. 
He was a photographer and 
business owner of photogra- 
phy. 

He is survived by his mother 
Estelle Pitchford of Los Ange- 
les, Calif.; five brothers, Ty- 
rone Pitchford of Salt Lake 
City, Utah. Kenneth Pitchford 
of Los Angeles. Calif.. Steve 
Pitchford of Los Angeles, 
Calif, Johnny Longe of Salt 
Lake City, Utahrand Robbie 
Pitchford of Atlanta, Ga. 

Interment was in Los Ange- 
les Odd Fellows Cemetery, Los 
Angeles, Cahf. 

Arrangements were handled 
by Hites Funeral Home.. 

Irene Potter ^    - 
Irene Potter. 99, died Tues- 

day, May 21, 2002. 
„.Ihe.30-year BouJder. City _ 
resident was born Oct.   13, 
1902, in Nezperce, Idaho, and 

had owned and operated until 
her retirement, a photo finish- 
ing studio. 

She is survived by a brother, 
John Moser of Boulder City 
and 15 nieces and nephews. 

Services were held Friday 
with the assistance of Palm 
Mortuary in Henderson. 

Curtis Rowell 
Curtis Rowell. 61. died Mon- 

day, May 20, 20O2. 
He was born April 11,1941, 

in New York and had been a 
mechanic, and Assistant Chief 
of Fire Department in Honeye, 
N.Y. and T.T.O.S. Train Club. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Shirley of Henderson; a son, 
Brian of New York; daughters, 
Janice of Las Vegas and Janis 
of New York. 

Services will be held at 12:30 
p.m. Saturday at Hites Funeral 
Home with visitation before 
services. 

Hites Funeral Home handled 
arrangements. 

Marie L. Smallwood 
Marie Louise Smallwood, 82, 

died May 22, 2002. ^rr^ 
1 he former longtime Las Ve- 

gas and Henderson resident 
wasborn July 28,1919. in Mis- 
souri. 

She is survived by a son. 
Ronald F. of Anaheim Hills. 
Calif. 

There were no local services, 
and burial was in Southern 
Nevada Veterans Memorial 
Xlemetery in Boulder City with 
the assistance of Hites Funeral 
Home. 

MISU  MttH/SPhCIAl TO THt NFVVS 

Children frolic in the water at Mission HNIs Park in Henderson last «veek as Southern Nevada prepares 
for a scorching summer. 

• COLSON - To Jeanie and 
Billy Colson, a son, Austin, 
Saturday, May 18, 2002, at St. 
Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Rose de Lima Cam- 
pus, Henderson. 

• BELL - To Heather and 
Edwin Bell, a daughter, Ken- 
zie, Monday, May 20. 2002, at 
St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Rose de Lima Campus. 
Henderson. 

• POST/ESTRADA - To Jen- 
nifer Post and Felbc Estrada, a 
son, Eric, Monday, May 20, 
2002, at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Rose de Lima Cam- 
pus. Henderson. 

•JEFFRIES - To Jeanette 
and John Jeffries, a daughter, 
Jillma, Monday, May 20. 2(W)2, 
at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Rose de Lima Campus, 
Henderson. 

•MICHELSON-To Tracy 
and Mike Michelson. a son, 
Logan, Tuesday, May 21, 
2(X)2, at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Rose de Lima Cam- 
pus, Henderson. 

•HAYES-To Virginia 
Hayes, a daughter. Cassandra, 
Tuesday. May 21. 2002. at St. 
Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Rose de Lima Cam- 
pus, Henderson. 

•MARWL - To Karren and 
Allan Martel, a son. Torrln, 
VXednesday. May 22. 2002. at 
St. Rose I>ominican Hospi- 

BIRTHS 

tal/Rose de Lima Campus, 
Henderson. 

• BRANSON/MADRID - To 
Joianne Branson and David 
Madrid, a son. Gage, Wednes- 
day, May 22, 2002, at St. Rose 
Dominican Hospital/Rose de 
Lima Campus, Henderson. 

•STEVENS-To Leah and 
Kenneth Stevens, a daughter, 
Kayla, Wednesday, May 22. 
2002, at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Rose de Uma Cam- 
pus, Hendersoa 

• BUNKER — To Denise and 
Paul Bunker, a daughter, Mi- 
lan, Thursday, May 23, 2002. 
at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Rose de Lima Campus, 
Henderson. 

•LLOYD-To Lee and 
Steve Lloyd, a daughter. 
Symantha. Thursday. May 23. 
2002. at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Rose de Lima Cam- 
pus. Henderson. 

• MURRY - To Melanie and 
Bryon Murry. a son, Brock, 
Thursday. May 23. 2002. at St. 
Rose Dominican 
HoSpital/Rose de Lima Cam- 
pus. Henderson. 

• SPERC^ - To Tressa and 
Scott Speroni. a daughter. Gi- 
anna, Friday, May 24, 2002, at 
St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Rose de Luna Campus, 
Henderson. 

•SHERBONDY/FREIRE- 
To Karen Sherbondy and 

David Freire, a son, Joseph, 
Friday, May 24, 2002, at St. 
Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Rose, de Lima Cam- 
pus, Henderson. 

• PERKINS - To Jessica and 
Darrell Perkins, a daughter, 
Kiara, Friday, May 24.2002. at 
St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Rose de Lima Campus, 
Henderson. 

•KEYES-ToNichole 
Keyes, a son. Jordan. Satur- 
day, May 25, 2002, at St. Rose 
Dominican Hospital/Rose de 
Lima Campus, Henderson. 

• FIANAGAN - To Daenah 
and Ray Flanagan, a daughter, 
Staci, Saturday, May 25, 2002, 
at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Rose de Lima Campus, 
Henderson. 

• OlEENWOOD/HENSHAW 
— To Kann Greenwood and 
Anthony Henshaw, a daugh- 
ter. Destiny, Saturday, May 
25, 2002, at St. Rose Domini 
can Hospital/Rose de Lima 
Campus, Henderson. 

• AZAR — To Andrea and 
Richard Azar. a daughter, 
Maya. Sunday, May 26, 2(K}2. 
at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Rose de Lima Campus, 
Henderson. 

• GBI/AUSTIN - To Tammy 
Gisi and Troy Austin Sr. a son. 
Troy Jr, Sunday, Maty 26,2002, 
at SL Rose Dominican Hospi- 
Hillose de Lima Campus. 
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Complimentary Design 
Service! 
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320-8421 
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9fu/imtu/teS Showcase 
11-7   (MRtmvtn^CMin) 

11-7 451-8421 
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Couple's experience leads to new monitoring firm 
For David and Jill Sinigaglia, last year's move to Southern Neva- 

da from New York wasn't supposed to be one giant headache. 
Instead, it was supposed to be the joyous begiruiing of a new 

era in their marriage — an era David had promised Jill nearly 20 
years ago when he married the native Las Vegan and his career 
took her from the valley. 

So when David decided to retire last year as chief executive of- 
ficer of a Manhattan-based financial firm, the couple began to 
make their plans to return home to the valley. 

Little did they know what laid ahead. 
Making one final move rneant wanting to build the house of 

their dreams — the right size, the right upgrades and, of course, 
the best of quality. 

After all, this would be their home for the rest of their hves. 
However, the couple soon realized tracking the progress of 

something so important to them while being 3,000 miles away 
became more than a bother. 

It became a nightmare. 
In fact, despite all the time and money invested in cross-coun- 

try flights during the construction process, the couple is still 
scheduling contractors to do repair work five months after tak- 
ing possession of their new home. 

"Throughout the entire process I kept thinking to myself, If 
only we had somedne in Las Vegas we could rely, on to help us 
with this process?'" Jill said. 

"It would have sav ed us so much time and inoney. not to men- 
tion the headaches." 

Because of thctt personal experience, the SinigagUas have 
founded Your Periscope, a company which offers construction 
progress monitoring services for absentee homebuyers through- 
out the valley, including Henderson. 

When contracted by the homebuyer. Your Periscope acts as the 
surrogate of the futiu-e owners and reports back to the home- 
buyer on any deviation from contracted choices such as eleva- 
tion, upgrades, standards and special order items. 

"We do not represent ourselves as being a contractor's super- 
visor," said David, who has more than 40 years experience as an 
industrial engineer and business administrator throughout the 
world. 

"However, we realize many people who are having homes built 
in Henderson and Las Vegas are unable to track the progress of 
the construction and our service allows them to do Just that." 

He said the service complements the strengths of both he and 
his wife. 

Throughout David's career, both have been involved with nu- 
merous property development and interior design projects. 

And most importantly, both he and Jill have found success 
throughout their years simply "paying attention to all details." 

"Most people aren't informed enough to monitor everything 
that goesjnto the constmction of a home," Jill said.  

"AreYhe rooms and closets being built to size? Do the windows 
and doors function the way they should? Is everything the exact 
color and texture you decided on? A home is usually the largest 
investment someone ever makes and a homeowner is entitled to 

get exactly what he or she agreed to purchase." 
On top of saving time and money, David says the unique serv- 

ice offers pepale peace of mind. 
"Most psopl? do not like confrontation," he said. 
"Because op^hat, many times homebuyers are reluctant to con- 

tinuousjy^int out things during the constmction, even if they 
are few at the right time in order to spot them. 

Or, wfey may not see something during the walkthrough that 
they notice a week or two after taking possession of the home. 
Our service allows them to avoid that situation because we catch 
things before they become a problem and report it to the home- 
buyer." 

Your Periscope observes and reports on all upgrades and more 
than 30 different items throughout the constmction process. 

Different plans offered by the company include monitoring 
the constmction from groundbreaking to drywall, monitoring 
the constmction from drywall to completion and monitoring the 
constmction of swimming pools and the installation of land- 
scaping. 

Reports and photo images are delivered routinely to home- 
buyers throughout the process. 

The SinigagUas said typical clTents are homebuyers moving to 
the area froin out-ol-markef br iocais^who-do not have enough 
time to routinely check up on the progress of constmction. 

Homes serviced will generally be valued at 5400,000 and 
above. 

Call 562-1849 for more information. 

Lowe's CENTRA to develop retail 
center near Paseo Verde :x 

Read it in 
the News 

Lowe's Home Improvement 
Warehouse will build a ,Sl(i.5 
million store at the northwest 
corher of Boulder Highway 
and Horizon Drive, Hender- 
son. 

The one-stop shop for appli- 
ances, furnishings, building 
materials and lawn/garden 
products is expected to open 
next spring. 

In addition to tools, fbctures, 
appliances, and furnishings, 
Lowe's will feature flowers, 
bu.shes, trees and garden sup- 
plies tailored to the local cli- 
mate ^uj^^gty'^^' 

Vat silPiJ^oor and garden 
center will carry more than 
40,000 different products and 
varieties. 

Officials said the store will 
add 175 new jobs. 

There are five stores in 
Nevada, with one under con- 
struction. 

Lowe's is a Fortune 100 com- 
pany and one of nation's top 
14 retailers. Established 5f) 
years ago, the store has some 
780 locations. 

CENTRA Properties plans to 
develop a 22-acre mixed-use 
retail center in Henderson at 
the southeast comer of 
Stephanie Street and Paseo 
Verde Parkway, just south of 
Interstate 215. 

The company is venturing 
the project with Mahacamu, 
LLC, said Kelly Peercy of CEN- 
TRA. 

With plans to break ground 
in July, the initial phase will 
consist of an 8,800-square- 
foot multi-tenant building for 
lease on the corner. 

In   addition,   retail   pads 

sold or leased to users includ- 
ing banks, fast food and 
restaurants. 

Perlman Architects, Wright 
Engineers and Bennett, Bolich 
and Manning as general con- 
tractor will be involved. 

* "This project is situated in 
one of the fastest-growing ar- 
eas of Southern Nevada," 
Peercy said. 

"It has direct access to the I- 
215 Southern Beltway, and is 
surrounded by hundreds of 
acres of single- and multi- 
family homes." 

CENTRA Properties is a 
Henderson-based    develop- 

ment firm which owns and 
operates premium commer- 
cial properties throughout 
Southern Nevada. 

The company is committed 
to becoming Nevada's leading 
workplace company by meet- 
ing the rapidly changing 
needs of its customers with 
superior service, quaUty proj- 
ects and extraordinary devel- 
opment capabilities and land 
positions, officials say. 

^444444fien^ Sf2>e<UcU± 
Commercial Glue Downs 

Berber w/ pad 

Residential plush w/ pad 

Wood 

Ceramic Tile 

$7.99/yd installed 

$9.99/yd installed 

$9.99/yd. installed 

$7.99/sq.ft. installed 

$4.99/sq.ft. installed 

We Gotcha Covered Flooring! 
^^ Carpet • Vinyl • Wood • Ceramic • Marble 
Opw: free Eslimales For Alt Your Flooring Needs 

Mon. • Fri.     6060 Boulder Hwy. (between Tropicana & Russell) 
tam-Spm 456-3700 <gBX 

SAVE ON HEALTHCARE? 
GUARANTEED! % 

• Up to 80% on Healthcare 

• Savings on Denial and Vision 

• Includes Legal Services, 

Veterinary & Air Ambulance 

• Up to 30% on Alternative & 
Long-Term Care 

• Savings on Prescriptions 

Entire Family for $54.95/mo. 

Various j^rograms available 
Not Insurance - All Pre-Exisfing 

Conditions Accepted. 

Call 644-0798 
for Information 

.•itialoOiMt 

MERIDIEM 
MORTGAGE 

Horizon Polnte Shopping Center 

Steve Eisen & his professional 
team provide integrity, trust 
and quality home financing 
service to the community. 

FHA, VA, Conventional 
Home Purchases 
Refinances 

...Pay Off Debts 

...Home Improvement 

...Landscape Your Yard 

...Add A Pool! 

"Stop by...Say hello.. 
Have a cup of coffee.." 

Zero-Down, Ist-Time Home Buyers! 
Non-income Verification Loans 
Reverse Mortgages 
100% Non-Owner, Non-Income Verification 

Your Henderson Lender 

Horizon Ridge & Eastern Ave. 
(2654 W. H«5rizon Ridge, #B8) 

Henderson, Neva^ 

Call Us 492-9822 
clSltf 

tteation*)Go® 
13»am the baal^S of the Internet, MlcrosolttWeb deslj^ 9 mow^^ 

July 10 - August 16 
August 14 • Septamber 80 

Take classes at home throu^ these interactive 
online courses. Twelve lessons with quizzes and 

one f\-nf*-} exam are delivered to students at the 
rate of two lessons per week for six weeks. 

Sessions range trom $38 -176 In price. 

re information call 868-S181 
or visit the Edijoatlon to Qo Website at 

www.©d2go.ooniycltyofliender6on 

GUARANTEED! 
GREAT 
NORTHERN 

Issued by Western United 
Guarantee Annuities 
Tax Deferred Interest 

And 
Liquidity 

Higher Rates 
And 

Great Service 

TDCD(4-9.^) 
l^% Vega* OfBce 

IxKated iMi the ground level 
Banli >^ Amenca West Tower 

.M Rainhtiw & 9.S i^eewa) 
figoOWeslclifT I>. Suite 104 

951-4637 

Ton Free: l-yn914-4637 

4 
CARE 

TDMXV-V (11-97) 

Hendcrwn Oftke 
Across from the new 

Si ROM Hoapital in the 
EMtem (ymet Park 

10120 S I astern. Suite 360 
938-6420 

Toll Free: 1 •M6-93S-6420 

The Nevada Legislature passed Assembly Bill 37 last year that makes signifi- 
cant changes to our child support statute. Most of the significant changes 

become effective July 1, 2002. The most significant change to the child support 
guidelines is the presumptive amount of child support that may be ordered. 

Under the current law, there is a presumption that the needs of a child are met 
with a $500 per month presumptive maximum child support order. This $500 
amount has existed since the child support statute was first adopted in 1987. It 
has never been an absolute maximum, but it is a presumption that is sometimes 
difficult to rebut. Under the new law, the maximum presumption will be differ- 

ent depending on the paying parent's gross monthly income and may be 
increased based on the increase for the cost of living. The $500 presumptive 
maximum will remain for incomes up to $4,167 per month, but will increase 
based on the payer's income. The court, however, may still deviate from the 

presumptive amount of child support based on specific factors. 
From April 1st through May 30th, we are offering special 2a-minute consulta- 
tions, for $50, to discuss how the new child support statute may affect your 

child support award. Whether you are paying child support, or receiving child 
support, it may be helpful to have your child support order reviewed in advance 

to see if there is anything you may do to either minimize or maximum your 
child support order af\er July 2002. 

BRUCE I. SHAPIRO, LTD. 
Attorneys at Law 

2625 WIGWAM PKWY. • Suite 102 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 89074 

(702)388-1851 
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BUSINESS BLOOMS 
Rl)\ M \RT1NEZ/NEWS STAII 

Rick and Lisa Gnilwr stand outside their newly opened business, A Country Rose Florist, which is 
located at 290 L Horizon Drive, is open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Saturday. The store's 
phone number is 568-1809. Along wKh floral items, the business offers an array of unique gift Kerns 
in an atmosphere described by patrons as homey and inviting. 

GET PUMPED 
RON MARTINEZ/NEWS STAFF 

A sign in the front of recently opened Symmetry In Motion asks 'Got Fitness?' The personal training 
studio and fitness center located at 11041 S. Eastern Ave^ Suite 109, is open from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. The center can be 
reached at 614-4957. 
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Hawthorn Inn &Suite&^^^^^ 
GEST Properties and At- 

lanta-based U.S. Franchise Sys- 
tems (I'SFS), parent company 
of the franchiser of the 
Hawthorn hotel brand, have 
opened Nevada's newest 
Hawthorn hotel at 910 S. Bouf- 
der Highway in Henderson. 

Hawthorn Inn & Suites, a 
mid-market  hotel  brand,  is 

ideal for both extended-stay 
and' shorter trips, ofiVring 
suite and hotel rgom accom- 
modations, company officttils 
said. 

Hawthorn Inn & Suites pro- 
vides a full complimentarv hot 
breakfast buffet daily and 
Wednesday evening social 
hour, plus an array of guest 

amenities and business ser\ ic- 
es. 

Stu I'latt of GESl Hotel Inc. 
said the company "is proud to 
provide the LaS' Vegas/Hen- 
derson area with a quality ho- 
tel for both business aiid 
leisure travelers."       :   . • i,   •, 

I'Tatt has been in the hospl- 
talitv  business for some 40 

>ears, and in Las Vegas for 
more than 20 years, working 
with the likes of Donald 
1 rump. Bill Harrah and Kem- 
mons Wilson. 

The three-story, 72-room 
Haw thorn Inn & Suites in Hen- 
derson features such in-room 
amenities as two-line tele- 
phones with data ports and 

voice-mail, ergonomic desk 
chairs, coffeemakers, and re- 
mote control color televisions 
offering (iG channel selections, 
including pay-per-view, HBO, 
CNN, Disney and ESPN. 

The hotel also features an 
indoor pool and spa, more 
than 2,000 square feet- x)f. 
meeting space, and an exercise 

room. Guests can also enjoy 
24- hour room service and en- 
tertainment provided by the 
adjacent -cafe, loungeA)ar gs 
well as casino and sports book. 

Steve H>mans, vice presi- 
dent of brand marketing for 
Hawthorn, said there is one 
other Hawthorn propeTty^ In 
the valle>. 

American 
19th Hole 
1361 Warm SpFings at 
Stephanie 434-2224 
Alley Gators Sportz 
Grille 
4451 E Sunset Rd. 
435-4000 
Applebee's 
Neighborhood 
Grill & Bar 
•1501 N Green Valley 
Pkwy . HD 914-2691 
•699 N Stephanie St, 

i 433-6339 
•1305 S Eastern 
990-8646 '"^-l 
Baja Beach Cafe    •' Vv 
In the Sunset Station 
Hotel S Casino 547-7777 

Black Mountain Grill 
11021 S Eastern Ave 
990-0990 
Blueberry Hill 
Restaurant and Lounge 
2855 N Green Valley 
Pkwy 436-6664 

Cavalier Restaurant 
3850 E Desert Inn 's 
Sandhill451-6221 
Chilly Palmers 
1640 W Warm Springs 
Rd 456-2520 
OottysS 
2823 N Green Valley 
Pkwy 434-0690 
Eldorado Casino 
140 8 Water St 564-1811 
Fado's Irish Pub 
In the Green Valley 
Ranch Station Casino 
617-7777 
Friday's 
4330 E Sunset Rd. 
990-8443 
Greens Supper Club 
2241 N Green Valley 
Pkwy 454-4211 

IHOP 
1230 W Warm Springs 
Rd  547-4800 
Kathys Southern 
Cooking 
6407 Mountain Vista St. 
433-1005 
King Kabob 
1639 W Warm Springs 
Rd 451-6777 
Klondike Sunset Casino 
444 W Sunset Rd. 
568-7575 
LAN House of Food 
55 S Gibson Rd 
558-9546 
Legacy Gotf Club 
Green Valley Pkwy & 
Wigwam 897-2108 
Little Dog's Pub 
3720 E Sunset at Sandhill 
898-6388 
Magic Star Casino 
2000 S Boulder Hwy 
558-6454 

1817 N Boulder Hwy. 
565-1146 

Marie Callendars 
Restaurants A Bakeries 
530 S Stephanw St 
450-9820 
Memphis Championship 
BsrtMcue 
•2250 E Warm Spnngs 
260-6909 
•4379 Las Vegas Blvd (at 
Crag) 644^)000 
•Santa Fa Station 
4»48RanchoDr 
66»<4eOO 

Mugshots Eatery & 
Casino 
1120 N Boulder Hwy 
566-6575 
Mustang Sallys Diner at 
Ford Country 
280 N Gibson Rd. •^.    • 
566-1965 '    ' 
Omelett House 
316 N Boulder Hwy. 
566-7896 
Original Pancake House 
•3460 E Sunset at Pecos 
433-5800 
•In Green Valley Ranch 
Stelion 614-7200- 

.    Rae's Restaurant & 
'  lounge 
'•" 2531 Wigwam Pkwy 

897-2000 
Railroad Pass Hotel & 
Casino 
2800 8 Boulder Hwy. 
294-5000 
Rainbow Club & Casino 
122 S Water St 
565-9777 

Red Robin Americas 
Gourmet Burgers & 
Spirits 
1300 W Sunset Rd 
547-1777 

Renata's 
4451 E Sunset Rd. 
435-4000 
Roadhouse Casino 
2100 N Boulder Hwy 
564-1150 
Roadhouse Grill 
521 8 Stephanie St 
456-7405 
Roadrunner Casino 
754 8 Boulder Hwy 
566-9999 
Ron Lee's World of 
Clowns Inc. Carousel 
Cafe 
330 Carousel Pkwy. 
434-1847- 
Sandsabar A Grill 
At The Hyatt Regency 
Lake Las Vegas Resort 
Spa & Casino 
101 Montelago Blvd 
567-1234 

Skyline Casino 
1741 N Boulder Hwy 
565-9116 

Sunset Brewing 
Company 
at Sunset Station 
1301 W Sunset Rd 
547-7777 

Sunset Lanes & Casino 
4451 E Sunset Rd 
736-2695 

Swizzle Stick Lounge 
2740 Green Valley Pkwy 
456-0010 
Tee Shots 
2200 W Horizon Ridge 
=kwy 270-2200 
TGI Fridays 
4330 E Sunset Rd 
990-8443 
The OoM Rush 
1195 W Sunset Rd. 
454-0544 

Three Angry Wives 
Public 
2634 W Honzon Ridge 
Pkwy 617-8691 

Tommy Rockers 
CanttneHOrlR 
4275 Industrial Rd., LV 
261^668 

Tommy Rocker's South 
SMeOrM 
10090 SEaalem Ave. 
#170g3»«333 

Trophy's 
In tt)e Green Valley 
Ranch Station Casino 
617-7777 

Trumpets Restaurant 
2450 Hampton Rd. 
614-5858 
Tuscany Grill 
4350 E Sunset Rd 
435-0036 

Sunset Cafe 
In the Sunset Station 
Hotel S Casino 547-7777 

Willows Restaurant 
2020 W Horizon Ridge 
270-7070 

Asian 
Amiee 
3827 E Sunset at Sandhill 
898-9688 

Baja Beach Cafe 
In the Sunset Station 
Hotel & Casino 547-7777 

Bangkok 9 Thai-Chinese 
663 Stephanie St 
898-6881 

Bangkok Orchid 
4662 E Sunset Rd. 
458-4945   ,-.    ,'• 

China A Go Go 
75 S Valle-Verde Dr 
4007-5180 

China Joe's 
720 S Boulder Hwy. 

•  566-3166 

Cook On Wok 
g>309N Stephanie., 

458-8899 

Edo Japan 
1330 W Sunset Rd., 
898-9696 
Harada's 
Japanese Cuisine 
2603 Windmill Pkwy. 
263-3925 „   . 
Japengo 
At The Hyatt Regency 
Lake Las Vegas Resort 
Spa S Casino 
101 Montelago Blvd. 
567-1234 

The Lotus 
219 Water St 566-6238 

Mailbu Chan's 
8125 W Sahara Ave 
312-4267 

Marn-Lai Express 
2605 Windmill Pkwy 
897-1114 

Panda Express 
•Inside Vons 1300W 
Sunset Rd 898-8962 
•Gallena 
2667 Windmill Pkwy. 
897-1889 
•625 Stephanie St. 
547-9381 
•1301 W Sunset Rd., 
#0107 436-9656 
Pick Up Stix Inc 
1500 N Green Valley 
Pkwy 837-6600 
Ping Pang Pong 
GoM Coast t-tolel S Casino 
4000 W Flamingo Rd 
367-7111 

Pumi Chinese 
Restaurant 
239 N Pecos 896-4039 

Roadhouse Caeifw 
2100 NBoukler Hwy 
564-1150 
Royal Star 
at the Venetian Hami 
3355 Las Vegas Blvd.. S 
4i4-«8as 
SeiivPsn Cnmeee 
Reelaurant 
14 W Pidic Sflfr4M6 

Saporo Sushi 
641 Stephanie St 
547-1144 
SUMO Japanese 
Restaurant 
2861 N Green Valley 
Pkwy. 451-7866 
Thai Gardens 
Restaurant & Sushi Bar 
8826 S Eastern #100 
948-8010 
Thai Room 
7700 Las Vegas Blvd S. 
Ste 9 837-8991 
Tokyo Sushi & Roll 
Garden 
9255 Eastern Ave. #340-5 
617-2232 

Continental 
Cafe International 
6346 S Pecos 898-4004 
CafeTajine 
Hyatt Regency. Lake Las 
Vegas 567-1234 
Feast Around The World 
Buffet 
•In the Green Valley 
Ranch Station Casino 
617-7777 
•In the Sunset Station 
Hotel & Casino 547-777 
Festival Buffet 
In the Fiesta Henderson 
Casino 558-7000 
Sidewalk Mediterranean 
Cafe 
§5So Mountain Vista St. 
450-1079 

Tlnoco's Bistro 
310 E Warm Springs f^d. 
Ste "G 263-7880 

Tuscany Grill 
4350 E Sunset 435-0036 

Wild Sage Cafe 
660 E Warm Springs west 
of Paradise 944-7243 

Bagel Cafe 
4500 E Sunset Rd. 
719-7800 

Blimpie 
Subs & Salads 
1146 W Sunset Rd 
898-7207 

Chesapeake Bagel 
Bakery 
4500 E Sunset Rd 
458-6096 

Coffee Castle 
4300 E Sunset 456-7411 

Hogi Yogi 
509 N Stephanie 
898-4666 

Marrakesh Express 
At The Hyatt Regency 
Lake Las Vegas Resort 
Spa i Casino 
101 Montelago Blvd 
567-1234 

Port of Subs 
•832 S Boulder Hwy 
558-3972 
•3 S Water St.   . 
566-6600 
•1405 W Sunset Rd 
433-4100 
•2285 N Green Valley 
Pkwy   434-8464 
•2601 Windmtll Pkwy 
896-0696 
•75 S VWIe Verde Dr 
914-2700 
•2642 W Honzon Ridge 
Pkwy 914-8288 

Outano's 

Samuels Restaurant 
2744 N Green Valley 
Pkwy. 454-0565   , 
Schlotzsky's 
673 Mall RingCir. . ••' 
433-2911 .  ,• .-. 

Subway 
•118 8 Boulder Hwy. 
564-8864 
•5075 8 Pecos Rd. : 
451-0125 
•689 Stephanie St. 
558-0589 
•2610 N Green Valley 
Pkwy., HD 456-9853 
•2568 Wigwam Pkwy. 
896-6282 .; 
•Subway Winchells.' ' 
1500 N Green Valley 
Pkwy. 361-7048 

Tee Shots 
2200 W Horizon Ridge 
Pkwy 270-2200 

Tropical Smoothie - 
Cafe 
10612 S Eastern Ave. 
616-1931 

French 
Bonjour Casual French 
Restaurant 
8878 8 Eastern 270-2102 

La Chandele Restaurant 
75 Montelago Blvd.. Lake 
Las Vegas 568-7383 

Pinot Brasserie 
at the Venetian Hotel 
3355 Las Vegas Blvd., S 
414-8888 

La Bellas 
5255 Boulder Hwy. 
458-8810 

Mackenzie River Pizza 
Co In Fiesta Henderson 
777 W Lake Mead 
558-6200 

Mama Jo's      - . •   ' ,. 
•8427 W Lake Mead 
Summerlin 215-6262 
•3655 S Durango 
Durangb 869-8099 
•1000 N Green Valley 
Pkwy In the Pebble 
Market P/ace 719-6262 

Old Spaghetti Factory 
721 Mall RingCir. 
458-0845 

Olive Garden >:- • 
4400 E Sunset Rd. 
451-5133 

Papa John's Pizza 
502 8 Boulder Hwy. 
568-6262/568-7983 

•198 N Pecos Rd. 
614-4414 

Mexican / 
Southwest 

Alex's Mexican Cafe 
The Best Chili Verde! 
7380 S Eastern Ave., LV 
616-7170 

Baja Beach Cafe 
In the Sunset Station 
Hotel & Casino 
547-7777 '      ;. 

Baja Fresh Mexican Grill 

450-6551,, ,^.„ ,.  • 
Border Grill 
In the Green Valley 
Ranch Station Casino 
617-7777 

CAsa Mercado 
'4500 E Suriset Rd. 
435-6200   :. V ••'.: 

Viva Salsa 
In the Sunset Station 
Hotel & Casino 
547-7777 

Specialty 
Cafe Heidelberg 
and Market - German 
610 E Sahara Ave. 
(Located behind Marie 
Callender's) 731-5310 

Hawaiian Plantation 
10940 8 Eastern 
990-6341 

Ross J'S Halo Ha Grill - 

445 E Sunset Rd.  ':-"\r^ 
Ste 4 & 5 
435-5600 

Steak / 
Seafood 

Italian 
Batelli's 
10900 S Eastern Ave. 
837-0022 

Buon Gusto 
In the Albertson 
Shopping Center 
2642 Horizon Ridge 
Pkwy 407-6600 
Cafe Trattoria Magia 
4650-C Sunset Rd. E 
436-2522 

Capri Italian Ristorante 
At Sunset Station 
1301 W Sunset Rd. 
547-7777 

Carrabba's 
10160 S Eastern 
990-0650 

Chuck E. Cheese's 
1521 W Sunset Rd. 
547-0059 
Domino's 
Pizza 
•532 8 BouWer Hwy. 
565-3030 
•9310 8 Eastern Ave 
614-8000 
Eruo's Pizza 
2724 N Green Valley 
Pkwy 458-2166 
Fa«>li's 
1290 Warm Springs 
454-1136 
Farraro's 
•5900 W Flamingo 
364-5300 
•1916 Village Center Dr 
562-9666 
HFomak) 
In the Green Valley 
Ranch Station Casino 
617 7777 

Inslant Replay Sport 
Lounge 
445 Marks St 434-4848 

Papa Murphy's 
Take 'N' Bake Pizza 

Chevy's Fresh ttox 
Restaurant 

Bourbon Street Grill 
1300 W Sunset Rd. 

•2381 E Windmill Ln. 1300 W Sunset Rd. 436-1335 

614-9977 434-8323 Bull Shrimp 
•75 8 Valle Verde Dr. Chili's Grill & Bar In the Green Valley 
260-7272 2751 N Green Valley Ranch Station Casino 
•3460 E Sunset Rd. Pkwy 433-3333 617-7777 
433-6262 Costa Del Sol Carvers Steaks & Chops 
Pizza Hut At Sunset Station 2061 8 Eastern 
•308 N Boulder Hwy. 1301 W Sunset Rd 433-5801 
565-6646 547-7777 Costa del Sol Oyster 
•1500 N Green Valley Coyote's Cafe & Cantina Bar/Restaurant 
Pkwy. 260-9011 4350 E Sunset Rd. In the Sunset Station 
Carry Out/Delivery Only 458-3739 Hotel S Casino 
•714 8 Boulder 566-9011 Dos Potrillos 547-7777 
Romano's Macaroni 139 8 Water St. Fuego 
Grill 558-9994 In the Fiesta Henderson 
573 S Stephanie St. El Mexicano Casino 
433-2788 18 W Pacific Ave. 558-7000 
Sammy's California 568-7791 Joe's Crab Shack 
Woodtried Pizza El Torito Cafe 4250 E Sunset Rd. 
4300 E Sunset 450-6664 2126 8 Boulder Hwy. 990-2001 
Santora's Pizza 564-2309 Lawry's The Prime Rib 
4401 E Sunset Rd Fausto's Mexican Grill Flamingo Rd , 1/2 mile E 
451-9464 2654 W Horizon Ridge of LV Blvd. 893-2223 
Sbarro's Italian Eatery Pkwy 617-2246 Outback Steakhouse 
1301 W Sunset Rd Guadalajara Bar & Grille 4423 E Sunset Rd 
898-1944 In the Sunset Station 451-7808 
Tony's II Pizza Inc. Hotel & Casino Red Lobster 
650 E Horizon Dr. 547-7777 570 Marks 
567-1800 Ruble's Baja Grill 933-5307 
Tropicana Pizza of •10612 SEaslem Ave Sonoma Cellar 
Henderson 270-4232 Steakhouse at Sunset 
139 8 Water St. 568-9100 •1500 N Green Valley Station 
Viaggio Italian Cuisine Pkvi/y 270-6097 1301 W Sunset Rd. 
& Wine Shop Taque Jalisco 547-777 
11261 S Eastern 536 8 BouWer Hwy. Stuart Anderson's Black 
492-6900 566-8148 Angus Restaurants 
Villa Pizza The Whole Enchilada 651 Mall Ring CIr. 
•445 Marks St 434-4848 2801 N Green Valley 451-9300 
•869 S Boulder Hwy. Pkviry. 451-3663 Tony Romas 
565-8844 555 S Stephanie St. 
•639 N Stephanie St. 436-2227 
458-7344 

,         If you would like your restaurant         \ 
1       listed In our Dining Guide for free...       [ 
1 please fill out the coupon below and mail \ 
j      or fax to the Henderson Home News.      \ 

Name of restaurant 

Address 

Phone 

Cuisine Type 

55 S Gibson Rd 567-0284 
842 S BouUer Hwy 
5642121 

2300 Corporate Center Suite 150 
Henderson, NV §6l04 

Fax: 702.434.3524 

l.llMl'M_Uyj 
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TVoncoso itamed vice president 
Station Casinos Inc. hasnamed Jose G. Troncoso vice presi- 

dent of corporate security. 
In his new position, he'll be responsible for the development 

of standardized security policies and procedures for the com- 
pany's 10 area properties, which include Sunset Station and 

Green Valley Ranch Station in Henderson. 
Previously he served as Nevada's U.S. mar- 

shal. The first Hisparfic to hold the post, he 
recently received a nomination from Presi- 
dent Bush to continue in that capacity. He's 
awaiting Senate confirmation. 

Troncoso's extensive law enforcement 
background includes being chief of police for 
North Las Vegas. 

"After Sept. 11, it was determined that the 
company should have one person to oversee 
security matters and to develop a standard- 

ized and cenralixed program for our proper- 
ties," said Stephen Cavallaro, Station Casinos chief operating of- 
ficer. 

He said Troncoso's experience and length of time in the com- 
munity make him perfect for the position. 

He'll work closdy with security directors at each property. 

Futrell adds Houston and Roethler 
Futrell financial Management, a wealth management xompa- 

TRONCOSO 

NETWORKING NOTES 

Vegas Country Club, <()()() Joe VV. Brown Drive. Networking is at 
11:30 a.m. andjhe meal at noon. 

To reserve a space, call ')f).f()8K j by Friday. 

Young joins accounting, computer firm 
Beth Young has Joined licndiTson-bascd .Accounting Com- 

puter and Software Solutions (.ACSS) as a client ser\'ices special- 
ist, 

In her new position, \ounK uill assi.si clients with asses^sing 
computer, software and networking needs setup, as well as in- 
stalling and training clients on software, hardware and server 
operations. 

With more than eight years of computer technical experience, 
Young presiously ser\ed in Park Place Entertainment's corpo- 
rate informatitm systems di\ ision where she assisted the chief 
executive officer ainong other various executives on computer, 
software and peripheral issues. * 

Her duties also included inaintaining the corporate office 
sen'ers, as.sessing and purchasing new products, managing 
building cabling and audioAisual needs. 

IVIartin joins Blacfc Mountain 
Community Banic 

Local banking \eteran Grenell Martin has Joined Black Moun- 
tain Community Bank as assistant \ ice president. 
" MartirtTAvhoJ^egan hiKiranktng-xaroCT in the Las Vcgasvalley 

in 1 ^7ii, will serve ai a commercial loan officer for the institu- 
tion. 
- "I think the nearly 25 years of lending experience speaks for 
itself," said Peter Atkinson, president of Black Mountain Com- 
munity Bank. 

"From day one we have strived to attract quality members to 
our team and this is one addition that will truly benefit our cus- 
tomers." 

In his new position, Martin will focus on the financial needs of 
small to medium-sized busines.ses. 

Black Mountain Community Bank is a full-service neighbor- 
hood bank serving growing businesses and individuals in the 
Henderson area. Located at 1700 VV. Horizon Ridge Pkwy., the 
bank is a member of Capitol Bancorp Limited, an affiliated group 
featuring 29 banks in six states. 

Daily Buffet $4.45 
(Beverage Included) 

;ASIN0      &      RLSTAIJbANT 

1741 N. Boulder Hwy. (South of Sunset) 

Henderson, NV89015 

ROETHLER 

ny specializing in estate planning, retirement planning and busi- 
ness succession planning, has hired Carla Houston and 

Creighton Roethler. 
The duo will broaden the 

scope of the insurance and 
annuity division for the fi- 
nancial service company. 

"We are excited to have !l 
Carla and Creighton on our 
team," said John Futrell, 
principal of the company. 
"They  bring   exceptional 
talents  to  the firm  and „^,,»_.^j, 

have a vast array of knowl- HOUSTON 
edge in key cireas of our mar- 

ket."     " . ••   " • 
Futrell financial Management has offices in Henderson. 

Sliver State Banic promotes Trosper 
Silver State Bancorp Chief Executive Officer Tod Little an- 

nounced the promotion of Jeremy Trosper to the newly formed 
position of compliance analyst. 

In his new position, Trosper is responsible for reviewing cur- 
rency transaction reports, assisting in the implementation of 
new- laws and regulations as well as regulator}' changes. In addi- 
tion, he is responsible for training personnel on various compli- 
ance regulations. 

Trosper joined Silver State Bank two years ago as a bank teller 
and was eventually promoted to new account services. After 
working in new account services for one year, Trosper was ap- 
pointed to his current position. Previously, Trosper served as a 
bank teller for Bank of America. 

A seven-year resideiU of Henderson, Trosper is attending the 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas, where he is working toward a 
bachelor's degree in marketing with a minor in psychology. 

Henderson-based Silver State Bancorp operates seven branch- 
es in Southern Nevada through its wholly owned subsidiary, Sil- 
ver State Bank. Henderson locations include 400 N^een Valley 
Parkway, (corporate headquarters), 4200 E. Sunset Road and ii~> 
W. Lake Mead Drive. 

Catalog marketing, industry trends to 
be clileff topic off mariceting meeting 

-Pft 
ITALIAN BISTRO 

ci/iyvci 
GRAND OPENING in 

GREEN VALLEY 
MAY 23rd! 

Voted B£5r/r>\lMN RESTAURANT 
Las Vegas Review-Journal 

^SIj^Sf§   ^^6 ?oo6 Everyone Is Talking AboutI 

SUfAMERLIN 
8427 W. lake Mead 

Shoppii-g C^rterj 

215-MAMA 
(6262) 

DINNER ONLY 
Dine in only. One CMwn Mr table. 

NoiavallaMewltlieartyMnl 
saecialt. Btler ewlras 6/5/02 

Offer not valid with any other discounts. 

GREEN VALLEY | 
1000 N. 

Gfe«n Volley Parkway 
•fir. thePet'bfeMaiieljslBre': 

719-MAMA 
(6262) 

Have paid out over $30,000 in 
4-of-a-kind Promotion! 

Supper Club 

Dining Room Open Daily 8am-10pm • Lunch Morf.-Thurs. llam-3pm | 

Buy one lunchf 
second lunch 1/2 OFF!  \ 

with beverage purchase 
of equal or lesser value • e«pires 6-14-02 | 

Greens Restaurant & Lounge 
454-4211 • 2241N. Green Valley Pkwy. 

at Warm Springs in Raley's Shopping Center 

V/////// 

HhCK OUT OUR NEW 
DAILY LUNCH & 

DINNER SPECIALS 

• Pizza • Pasta • Win>;s • Baked Dinners 
• Salads • Hot & Cold Subs • Calzones • 

• Appetizers • And More • 
• Dine-In or Take-Out • 

OF A KIND 
SPECIALS! 
HIT CAfUJOF 

THE DAY- 
WIN EXTRA 

CASH 

Businesses promoting services or products through catalogs 
have been required to carefully evaltiate their strategic plat- 
forms because of anthrax scares and mailbox pipe bombs. 

The next meeting of the American Marketing Association Las 
Vegas Chapter will explore this topic, concentrating on refine- 
ments made by Las Vegas-based Femail Creations, wiiich posi- 
tions its women-produced merchandise through the mail. 

Proprietress Lisa Hammond will address the unique chal- 
lenges faced by her industry, and review the demographics and 
psychographics of the average catalog shopper. 

The June 6 luncheon program 
is $21 for members and S26 for ^«WWWW^VB»ax%%%XW^^ 
nonmembers. It v\lll be at the Las 

lor Delivery Call 451-9464 

I Buy 1 Lunch or Dinner at Regular Price | 

I Get 2nd One FREE* | 
*C>| i-qujl or leaser vjluc. up to S~.0O Oim- m itnK. \\ iili [Mitt.h.i.si- nt 2 iKvcragcs      I 
N(»r valid with anv nthci diwoiinii'd uHtr. s|Hi.iaI, or loiipdii^. Lxpirc* 6/27/20(U I 

CCCM^ (^a^ 
Featuring New York Style Pizza 
Full Service Italian Cuisine 

Reasonable Prices/ 

15% OFF 
Pizza* 

with coupon(Dine in only) 
expires 5/30/02 

m 
Buy one entree 
& 2nd entree 
50% OFF* 

with couponlOne in only) 
expires 6/13A)2 

2642 Horizon Ridge Pkwy. 
(IN THE ALBERTSONS .SHOPPING CENTER) 

Comer of Horizon Ridge & Eastern 
' \ul \alid VMlh ans olhcr iiftcr 

407-6600 
PIZZA DOUGH SHIPPED FROM NY.! 

4401 E. Sunset Road « Green Valley V    L?^.^^-^ A^Z^t^t^^J^^^^'^f^!^. 

THAI    IISTAURAN T 

Authentic Thai 
Cuisine made with 
oniy the freshest, 

naturai ingredients. 
Featuring items such as Pad 
Thai, Shrimp-Wrapped Sugar 

Cane, Panang Duck, 
Tom Ka Kai Soup and 
Thai Bar-B-Q Chicken 

^•0 ioe»»J 

Open Mon. to Sat 
11am - 9pm 

663 N. Stephanie St, 
Henderson 

898-6881 • 898-6845 
(HKkien in the Target Center 

j~\_ at Stephar]ie i Sunset) rvL 

^..........^ 

$5 OFF 
Dinner for 2 

MMmum $15 purctMM 
Lunch Special: 
FREE EGCROLL 
FREE BEVERAGE 

ptM ckatef sf Map tr tahMl »Hh 

i     (witi coupon ••i<p6/30«2)__J 

LUNCH SPECIAL 
Monday - Friday 

11am-3pm $3.99 
Choice of: 

• 1/2 Sandwich and Soup 
• Soup and Salad 

• 1/2 Sandwich and Salad 

MONDAY DINNER 
SPECIAL 

4pm - 9pm $6.99 

• All-U-Can-Eat Pasta 
~  'Salad 
• Beverage 

ir§ neeho ordinaiy Cantina! f 

MACKENZIE 
RIVER 

IN THE 

HENDERSON O 

777 W  Uk« Mtad Dr. • 558-6200 
MMMMIiMIMIMIIMIMMMMMWIWM^ 

i 

If you have a taste for great food from south of the border, 
stop In and try one of the finest Mexican restaurants around. 
We have complete dinners starting at just $6.25. While 
you're there, be sure to try one of our mouth-watering, 
ice cold MargarltasI 
We proudly serve homemade chips, salsas, guacamole and 
your favorite Mexican specialties, including.. 

Polio Fundido $7.25 
The Camitas Plate $7.75 

Beef or Chicken Fajitas $8.95 
Steak Picado $9.95 

Camarones con Arroz $11.95 
Combination Plates starting at $6.25 

All dinners are served with your choice of Albondlgas soup 
or salad, and Spanish rice and Mexican beans. 

Conventently located inside the Eldorado Casino at 140 Water Street, south of Lake Mead Onve 
betiween US 95 and the Botrider Hwy in Downtown Henderson^ 

Eldorado 
CASINO 

702 564-18U 

..m^i'lW/WlllWiiWWJJfViiBMaBP 
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BUSINESS BLOOMS 
Rl)\ M \RT1NEZ/NEWS STAII 

Rick and Lisa Gnilwr stand outside their newly opened business, A Country Rose Florist, which is 
located at 290 L Horizon Drive, is open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Saturday. The store's 
phone number is 568-1809. Along wKh floral items, the business offers an array of unique gift Kerns 
in an atmosphere described by patrons as homey and inviting. 

GET PUMPED 
RON MARTINEZ/NEWS STAFF 

A sign in the front of recently opened Symmetry In Motion asks 'Got Fitness?' The personal training 
studio and fitness center located at 11041 S. Eastern Ave^ Suite 109, is open from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. The center can be 
reached at 614-4957. 

^^mmmmfmm 
N 
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Hawthorn Inn &Suite&^^^^^ 
GEST Properties and At- 

lanta-based U.S. Franchise Sys- 
tems (I'SFS), parent company 
of the franchiser of the 
Hawthorn hotel brand, have 
opened Nevada's newest 
Hawthorn hotel at 910 S. Bouf- 
der Highway in Henderson. 

Hawthorn Inn & Suites, a 
mid-market  hotel  brand,  is 

ideal for both extended-stay 
and' shorter trips, ofiVring 
suite and hotel rgom accom- 
modations, company officttils 
said. 

Hawthorn Inn & Suites pro- 
vides a full complimentarv hot 
breakfast buffet daily and 
Wednesday evening social 
hour, plus an array of guest 

amenities and business ser\ ic- 
es. 

Stu I'latt of GESl Hotel Inc. 
said the company "is proud to 
provide the LaS' Vegas/Hen- 
derson area with a quality ho- 
tel for both business aiid 
leisure travelers."       :   . • i,   •, 

I'Tatt has been in the hospl- 
talitv  business for some 40 

>ears, and in Las Vegas for 
more than 20 years, working 
with the likes of Donald 
1 rump. Bill Harrah and Kem- 
mons Wilson. 

The three-story, 72-room 
Haw thorn Inn & Suites in Hen- 
derson features such in-room 
amenities as two-line tele- 
phones with data ports and 

voice-mail, ergonomic desk 
chairs, coffeemakers, and re- 
mote control color televisions 
offering (iG channel selections, 
including pay-per-view, HBO, 
CNN, Disney and ESPN. 

The hotel also features an 
indoor pool and spa, more 
than 2,000 square feet- x)f. 
meeting space, and an exercise 

room. Guests can also enjoy 
24- hour room service and en- 
tertainment provided by the 
adjacent -cafe, loungeA)ar gs 
well as casino and sports book. 

Steve H>mans, vice presi- 
dent of brand marketing for 
Hawthorn, said there is one 
other Hawthorn propeTty^ In 
the valle>. 

American 
19th Hole 
1361 Warm SpFings at 
Stephanie 434-2224 
Alley Gators Sportz 
Grille 
4451 E Sunset Rd. 
435-4000 
Applebee's 
Neighborhood 
Grill & Bar 
•1501 N Green Valley 
Pkwy . HD 914-2691 
•699 N Stephanie St, 

i 433-6339 
•1305 S Eastern 
990-8646 '"^-l 
Baja Beach Cafe    •' Vv 
In the Sunset Station 
Hotel S Casino 547-7777 

Black Mountain Grill 
11021 S Eastern Ave 
990-0990 
Blueberry Hill 
Restaurant and Lounge 
2855 N Green Valley 
Pkwy 436-6664 

Cavalier Restaurant 
3850 E Desert Inn 's 
Sandhill451-6221 
Chilly Palmers 
1640 W Warm Springs 
Rd 456-2520 
OottysS 
2823 N Green Valley 
Pkwy 434-0690 
Eldorado Casino 
140 8 Water St 564-1811 
Fado's Irish Pub 
In the Green Valley 
Ranch Station Casino 
617-7777 
Friday's 
4330 E Sunset Rd. 
990-8443 
Greens Supper Club 
2241 N Green Valley 
Pkwy 454-4211 

IHOP 
1230 W Warm Springs 
Rd  547-4800 
Kathys Southern 
Cooking 
6407 Mountain Vista St. 
433-1005 
King Kabob 
1639 W Warm Springs 
Rd 451-6777 
Klondike Sunset Casino 
444 W Sunset Rd. 
568-7575 
LAN House of Food 
55 S Gibson Rd 
558-9546 
Legacy Gotf Club 
Green Valley Pkwy & 
Wigwam 897-2108 
Little Dog's Pub 
3720 E Sunset at Sandhill 
898-6388 
Magic Star Casino 
2000 S Boulder Hwy 
558-6454 

1817 N Boulder Hwy. 
565-1146 

Marie Callendars 
Restaurants A Bakeries 
530 S Stephanw St 
450-9820 
Memphis Championship 
BsrtMcue 
•2250 E Warm Spnngs 
260-6909 
•4379 Las Vegas Blvd (at 
Crag) 644^)000 
•Santa Fa Station 
4»48RanchoDr 
66»<4eOO 

Mugshots Eatery & 
Casino 
1120 N Boulder Hwy 
566-6575 
Mustang Sallys Diner at 
Ford Country 
280 N Gibson Rd. •^.    • 
566-1965 '    ' 
Omelett House 
316 N Boulder Hwy. 
566-7896 
Original Pancake House 
•3460 E Sunset at Pecos 
433-5800 
•In Green Valley Ranch 
Stelion 614-7200- 

.    Rae's Restaurant & 
'  lounge 
'•" 2531 Wigwam Pkwy 

897-2000 
Railroad Pass Hotel & 
Casino 
2800 8 Boulder Hwy. 
294-5000 
Rainbow Club & Casino 
122 S Water St 
565-9777 

Red Robin Americas 
Gourmet Burgers & 
Spirits 
1300 W Sunset Rd 
547-1777 

Renata's 
4451 E Sunset Rd. 
435-4000 
Roadhouse Casino 
2100 N Boulder Hwy 
564-1150 
Roadhouse Grill 
521 8 Stephanie St 
456-7405 
Roadrunner Casino 
754 8 Boulder Hwy 
566-9999 
Ron Lee's World of 
Clowns Inc. Carousel 
Cafe 
330 Carousel Pkwy. 
434-1847- 
Sandsabar A Grill 
At The Hyatt Regency 
Lake Las Vegas Resort 
Spa & Casino 
101 Montelago Blvd 
567-1234 

Skyline Casino 
1741 N Boulder Hwy 
565-9116 

Sunset Brewing 
Company 
at Sunset Station 
1301 W Sunset Rd 
547-7777 

Sunset Lanes & Casino 
4451 E Sunset Rd 
736-2695 

Swizzle Stick Lounge 
2740 Green Valley Pkwy 
456-0010 
Tee Shots 
2200 W Horizon Ridge 
=kwy 270-2200 
TGI Fridays 
4330 E Sunset Rd 
990-8443 
The OoM Rush 
1195 W Sunset Rd. 
454-0544 

Three Angry Wives 
Public 
2634 W Honzon Ridge 
Pkwy 617-8691 

Tommy Rockers 
CanttneHOrlR 
4275 Industrial Rd., LV 
261^668 

Tommy Rocker's South 
SMeOrM 
10090 SEaalem Ave. 
#170g3»«333 

Trophy's 
In tt)e Green Valley 
Ranch Station Casino 
617-7777 

Trumpets Restaurant 
2450 Hampton Rd. 
614-5858 
Tuscany Grill 
4350 E Sunset Rd 
435-0036 

Sunset Cafe 
In the Sunset Station 
Hotel S Casino 547-7777 

Willows Restaurant 
2020 W Horizon Ridge 
270-7070 

Asian 
Amiee 
3827 E Sunset at Sandhill 
898-9688 

Baja Beach Cafe 
In the Sunset Station 
Hotel & Casino 547-7777 

Bangkok 9 Thai-Chinese 
663 Stephanie St 
898-6881 

Bangkok Orchid 
4662 E Sunset Rd. 
458-4945   ,-.    ,'• 

China A Go Go 
75 S Valle-Verde Dr 
4007-5180 

China Joe's 
720 S Boulder Hwy. 

•  566-3166 

Cook On Wok 
g>309N Stephanie., 

458-8899 

Edo Japan 
1330 W Sunset Rd., 
898-9696 
Harada's 
Japanese Cuisine 
2603 Windmill Pkwy. 
263-3925 „   . 
Japengo 
At The Hyatt Regency 
Lake Las Vegas Resort 
Spa S Casino 
101 Montelago Blvd. 
567-1234 

The Lotus 
219 Water St 566-6238 

Mailbu Chan's 
8125 W Sahara Ave 
312-4267 

Marn-Lai Express 
2605 Windmill Pkwy 
897-1114 

Panda Express 
•Inside Vons 1300W 
Sunset Rd 898-8962 
•Gallena 
2667 Windmill Pkwy. 
897-1889 
•625 Stephanie St. 
547-9381 
•1301 W Sunset Rd., 
#0107 436-9656 
Pick Up Stix Inc 
1500 N Green Valley 
Pkwy 837-6600 
Ping Pang Pong 
GoM Coast t-tolel S Casino 
4000 W Flamingo Rd 
367-7111 

Pumi Chinese 
Restaurant 
239 N Pecos 896-4039 

Roadhouse Caeifw 
2100 NBoukler Hwy 
564-1150 
Royal Star 
at the Venetian Hami 
3355 Las Vegas Blvd.. S 
4i4-«8as 
SeiivPsn Cnmeee 
Reelaurant 
14 W Pidic Sflfr4M6 

Saporo Sushi 
641 Stephanie St 
547-1144 
SUMO Japanese 
Restaurant 
2861 N Green Valley 
Pkwy. 451-7866 
Thai Gardens 
Restaurant & Sushi Bar 
8826 S Eastern #100 
948-8010 
Thai Room 
7700 Las Vegas Blvd S. 
Ste 9 837-8991 
Tokyo Sushi & Roll 
Garden 
9255 Eastern Ave. #340-5 
617-2232 

Continental 
Cafe International 
6346 S Pecos 898-4004 
CafeTajine 
Hyatt Regency. Lake Las 
Vegas 567-1234 
Feast Around The World 
Buffet 
•In the Green Valley 
Ranch Station Casino 
617-7777 
•In the Sunset Station 
Hotel & Casino 547-777 
Festival Buffet 
In the Fiesta Henderson 
Casino 558-7000 
Sidewalk Mediterranean 
Cafe 
§5So Mountain Vista St. 
450-1079 

Tlnoco's Bistro 
310 E Warm Springs f^d. 
Ste "G 263-7880 

Tuscany Grill 
4350 E Sunset 435-0036 

Wild Sage Cafe 
660 E Warm Springs west 
of Paradise 944-7243 

Bagel Cafe 
4500 E Sunset Rd. 
719-7800 

Blimpie 
Subs & Salads 
1146 W Sunset Rd 
898-7207 

Chesapeake Bagel 
Bakery 
4500 E Sunset Rd 
458-6096 

Coffee Castle 
4300 E Sunset 456-7411 

Hogi Yogi 
509 N Stephanie 
898-4666 

Marrakesh Express 
At The Hyatt Regency 
Lake Las Vegas Resort 
Spa i Casino 
101 Montelago Blvd 
567-1234 

Port of Subs 
•832 S Boulder Hwy 
558-3972 
•3 S Water St.   . 
566-6600 
•1405 W Sunset Rd 
433-4100 
•2285 N Green Valley 
Pkwy   434-8464 
•2601 Windmtll Pkwy 
896-0696 
•75 S VWIe Verde Dr 
914-2700 
•2642 W Honzon Ridge 
Pkwy 914-8288 

Outano's 

Samuels Restaurant 
2744 N Green Valley 
Pkwy. 454-0565   , 
Schlotzsky's 
673 Mall RingCir. . ••' 
433-2911 .  ,• .-. 

Subway 
•118 8 Boulder Hwy. 
564-8864 
•5075 8 Pecos Rd. : 
451-0125 
•689 Stephanie St. 
558-0589 
•2610 N Green Valley 
Pkwy., HD 456-9853 
•2568 Wigwam Pkwy. 
896-6282 .; 
•Subway Winchells.' ' 
1500 N Green Valley 
Pkwy. 361-7048 

Tee Shots 
2200 W Horizon Ridge 
Pkwy 270-2200 

Tropical Smoothie - 
Cafe 
10612 S Eastern Ave. 
616-1931 

French 
Bonjour Casual French 
Restaurant 
8878 8 Eastern 270-2102 

La Chandele Restaurant 
75 Montelago Blvd.. Lake 
Las Vegas 568-7383 

Pinot Brasserie 
at the Venetian Hotel 
3355 Las Vegas Blvd., S 
414-8888 

La Bellas 
5255 Boulder Hwy. 
458-8810 

Mackenzie River Pizza 
Co In Fiesta Henderson 
777 W Lake Mead 
558-6200 

Mama Jo's      - . •   ' ,. 
•8427 W Lake Mead 
Summerlin 215-6262 
•3655 S Durango 
Durangb 869-8099 
•1000 N Green Valley 
Pkwy In the Pebble 
Market P/ace 719-6262 

Old Spaghetti Factory 
721 Mall RingCir. 
458-0845 

Olive Garden >:- • 
4400 E Sunset Rd. 
451-5133 

Papa John's Pizza 
502 8 Boulder Hwy. 
568-6262/568-7983 

•198 N Pecos Rd. 
614-4414 

Mexican / 
Southwest 

Alex's Mexican Cafe 
The Best Chili Verde! 
7380 S Eastern Ave., LV 
616-7170 

Baja Beach Cafe 
In the Sunset Station 
Hotel & Casino 
547-7777 '      ;. 

Baja Fresh Mexican Grill 

450-6551,, ,^.„ ,.  • 
Border Grill 
In the Green Valley 
Ranch Station Casino 
617-7777 

CAsa Mercado 
'4500 E Suriset Rd. 
435-6200   :. V ••'.: 

Viva Salsa 
In the Sunset Station 
Hotel & Casino 
547-7777 

Specialty 
Cafe Heidelberg 
and Market - German 
610 E Sahara Ave. 
(Located behind Marie 
Callender's) 731-5310 

Hawaiian Plantation 
10940 8 Eastern 
990-6341 

Ross J'S Halo Ha Grill - 

445 E Sunset Rd.  ':-"\r^ 
Ste 4 & 5 
435-5600 

Steak / 
Seafood 

Italian 
Batelli's 
10900 S Eastern Ave. 
837-0022 

Buon Gusto 
In the Albertson 
Shopping Center 
2642 Horizon Ridge 
Pkwy 407-6600 
Cafe Trattoria Magia 
4650-C Sunset Rd. E 
436-2522 

Capri Italian Ristorante 
At Sunset Station 
1301 W Sunset Rd. 
547-7777 

Carrabba's 
10160 S Eastern 
990-0650 

Chuck E. Cheese's 
1521 W Sunset Rd. 
547-0059 
Domino's 
Pizza 
•532 8 BouWer Hwy. 
565-3030 
•9310 8 Eastern Ave 
614-8000 
Eruo's Pizza 
2724 N Green Valley 
Pkwy 458-2166 
Fa«>li's 
1290 Warm Springs 
454-1136 
Farraro's 
•5900 W Flamingo 
364-5300 
•1916 Village Center Dr 
562-9666 
HFomak) 
In the Green Valley 
Ranch Station Casino 
617 7777 

Inslant Replay Sport 
Lounge 
445 Marks St 434-4848 

Papa Murphy's 
Take 'N' Bake Pizza 

Chevy's Fresh ttox 
Restaurant 

Bourbon Street Grill 
1300 W Sunset Rd. 

•2381 E Windmill Ln. 1300 W Sunset Rd. 436-1335 

614-9977 434-8323 Bull Shrimp 
•75 8 Valle Verde Dr. Chili's Grill & Bar In the Green Valley 
260-7272 2751 N Green Valley Ranch Station Casino 
•3460 E Sunset Rd. Pkwy 433-3333 617-7777 
433-6262 Costa Del Sol Carvers Steaks & Chops 
Pizza Hut At Sunset Station 2061 8 Eastern 
•308 N Boulder Hwy. 1301 W Sunset Rd 433-5801 
565-6646 547-7777 Costa del Sol Oyster 
•1500 N Green Valley Coyote's Cafe & Cantina Bar/Restaurant 
Pkwy. 260-9011 4350 E Sunset Rd. In the Sunset Station 
Carry Out/Delivery Only 458-3739 Hotel S Casino 
•714 8 Boulder 566-9011 Dos Potrillos 547-7777 
Romano's Macaroni 139 8 Water St. Fuego 
Grill 558-9994 In the Fiesta Henderson 
573 S Stephanie St. El Mexicano Casino 
433-2788 18 W Pacific Ave. 558-7000 
Sammy's California 568-7791 Joe's Crab Shack 
Woodtried Pizza El Torito Cafe 4250 E Sunset Rd. 
4300 E Sunset 450-6664 2126 8 Boulder Hwy. 990-2001 
Santora's Pizza 564-2309 Lawry's The Prime Rib 
4401 E Sunset Rd Fausto's Mexican Grill Flamingo Rd , 1/2 mile E 
451-9464 2654 W Horizon Ridge of LV Blvd. 893-2223 
Sbarro's Italian Eatery Pkwy 617-2246 Outback Steakhouse 
1301 W Sunset Rd Guadalajara Bar & Grille 4423 E Sunset Rd 
898-1944 In the Sunset Station 451-7808 
Tony's II Pizza Inc. Hotel & Casino Red Lobster 
650 E Horizon Dr. 547-7777 570 Marks 
567-1800 Ruble's Baja Grill 933-5307 
Tropicana Pizza of •10612 SEaslem Ave Sonoma Cellar 
Henderson 270-4232 Steakhouse at Sunset 
139 8 Water St. 568-9100 •1500 N Green Valley Station 
Viaggio Italian Cuisine Pkvi/y 270-6097 1301 W Sunset Rd. 
& Wine Shop Taque Jalisco 547-777 
11261 S Eastern 536 8 BouWer Hwy. Stuart Anderson's Black 
492-6900 566-8148 Angus Restaurants 
Villa Pizza The Whole Enchilada 651 Mall Ring CIr. 
•445 Marks St 434-4848 2801 N Green Valley 451-9300 
•869 S Boulder Hwy. Pkviry. 451-3663 Tony Romas 
565-8844 555 S Stephanie St. 
•639 N Stephanie St. 436-2227 
458-7344 

,         If you would like your restaurant         \ 
1       listed In our Dining Guide for free...       [ 
1 please fill out the coupon below and mail \ 
j      or fax to the Henderson Home News.      \ 

Name of restaurant 

Address 

Phone 

Cuisine Type 

55 S Gibson Rd 567-0284 
842 S BouUer Hwy 
5642121 

2300 Corporate Center Suite 150 
Henderson, NV §6l04 

Fax: 702.434.3524 

l.llMl'M_Uyj 
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TVoncoso itamed vice president 
Station Casinos Inc. hasnamed Jose G. Troncoso vice presi- 

dent of corporate security. 
In his new position, he'll be responsible for the development 

of standardized security policies and procedures for the com- 
pany's 10 area properties, which include Sunset Station and 

Green Valley Ranch Station in Henderson. 
Previously he served as Nevada's U.S. mar- 

shal. The first Hisparfic to hold the post, he 
recently received a nomination from Presi- 
dent Bush to continue in that capacity. He's 
awaiting Senate confirmation. 

Troncoso's extensive law enforcement 
background includes being chief of police for 
North Las Vegas. 

"After Sept. 11, it was determined that the 
company should have one person to oversee 
security matters and to develop a standard- 

ized and cenralixed program for our proper- 
ties," said Stephen Cavallaro, Station Casinos chief operating of- 
ficer. 

He said Troncoso's experience and length of time in the com- 
munity make him perfect for the position. 

He'll work closdy with security directors at each property. 

Futrell adds Houston and Roethler 
Futrell financial Management, a wealth management xompa- 

TRONCOSO 

NETWORKING NOTES 

Vegas Country Club, <()()() Joe VV. Brown Drive. Networking is at 
11:30 a.m. andjhe meal at noon. 

To reserve a space, call ')f).f()8K j by Friday. 

Young joins accounting, computer firm 
Beth Young has Joined licndiTson-bascd .Accounting Com- 

puter and Software Solutions (.ACSS) as a client ser\'ices special- 
ist, 

In her new position, \ounK uill assi.si clients with asses^sing 
computer, software and networking needs setup, as well as in- 
stalling and training clients on software, hardware and server 
operations. 

With more than eight years of computer technical experience, 
Young presiously ser\ed in Park Place Entertainment's corpo- 
rate informatitm systems di\ ision where she assisted the chief 
executive officer ainong other various executives on computer, 
software and peripheral issues. * 

Her duties also included inaintaining the corporate office 
sen'ers, as.sessing and purchasing new products, managing 
building cabling and audioAisual needs. 

IVIartin joins Blacfc Mountain 
Community Banic 

Local banking \eteran Grenell Martin has Joined Black Moun- 
tain Community Bank as assistant \ ice president. 
" MartirtTAvhoJ^egan hiKiranktng-xaroCT in the Las Vcgasvalley 

in 1 ^7ii, will serve ai a commercial loan officer for the institu- 
tion. 
- "I think the nearly 25 years of lending experience speaks for 
itself," said Peter Atkinson, president of Black Mountain Com- 
munity Bank. 

"From day one we have strived to attract quality members to 
our team and this is one addition that will truly benefit our cus- 
tomers." 

In his new position, Martin will focus on the financial needs of 
small to medium-sized busines.ses. 

Black Mountain Community Bank is a full-service neighbor- 
hood bank serving growing businesses and individuals in the 
Henderson area. Located at 1700 VV. Horizon Ridge Pkwy., the 
bank is a member of Capitol Bancorp Limited, an affiliated group 
featuring 29 banks in six states. 

Daily Buffet $4.45 
(Beverage Included) 

;ASIN0      &      RLSTAIJbANT 

1741 N. Boulder Hwy. (South of Sunset) 

Henderson, NV89015 

ROETHLER 

ny specializing in estate planning, retirement planning and busi- 
ness succession planning, has hired Carla Houston and 

Creighton Roethler. 
The duo will broaden the 

scope of the insurance and 
annuity division for the fi- 
nancial service company. 

"We are excited to have !l 
Carla and Creighton on our 
team," said John Futrell, 
principal of the company. 
"They  bring   exceptional 
talents  to  the firm  and „^,,»_.^j, 

have a vast array of knowl- HOUSTON 
edge in key cireas of our mar- 

ket."     " . ••   " • 
Futrell financial Management has offices in Henderson. 

Sliver State Banic promotes Trosper 
Silver State Bancorp Chief Executive Officer Tod Little an- 

nounced the promotion of Jeremy Trosper to the newly formed 
position of compliance analyst. 

In his new position, Trosper is responsible for reviewing cur- 
rency transaction reports, assisting in the implementation of 
new- laws and regulations as well as regulator}' changes. In addi- 
tion, he is responsible for training personnel on various compli- 
ance regulations. 

Trosper joined Silver State Bank two years ago as a bank teller 
and was eventually promoted to new account services. After 
working in new account services for one year, Trosper was ap- 
pointed to his current position. Previously, Trosper served as a 
bank teller for Bank of America. 

A seven-year resideiU of Henderson, Trosper is attending the 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas, where he is working toward a 
bachelor's degree in marketing with a minor in psychology. 

Henderson-based Silver State Bancorp operates seven branch- 
es in Southern Nevada through its wholly owned subsidiary, Sil- 
ver State Bank. Henderson locations include 400 N^een Valley 
Parkway, (corporate headquarters), 4200 E. Sunset Road and ii~> 
W. Lake Mead Drive. 

Catalog marketing, industry trends to 
be clileff topic off mariceting meeting 

-Pft 
ITALIAN BISTRO 

ci/iyvci 
GRAND OPENING in 

GREEN VALLEY 
MAY 23rd! 

Voted B£5r/r>\lMN RESTAURANT 
Las Vegas Review-Journal 

^SIj^Sf§   ^^6 ?oo6 Everyone Is Talking AboutI 

SUfAMERLIN 
8427 W. lake Mead 

Shoppii-g C^rterj 

215-MAMA 
(6262) 

DINNER ONLY 
Dine in only. One CMwn Mr table. 

NoiavallaMewltlieartyMnl 
saecialt. Btler ewlras 6/5/02 

Offer not valid with any other discounts. 

GREEN VALLEY | 
1000 N. 

Gfe«n Volley Parkway 
•fir. thePet'bfeMaiieljslBre': 

719-MAMA 
(6262) 

Have paid out over $30,000 in 
4-of-a-kind Promotion! 

Supper Club 

Dining Room Open Daily 8am-10pm • Lunch Morf.-Thurs. llam-3pm | 

Buy one lunchf 
second lunch 1/2 OFF!  \ 

with beverage purchase 
of equal or lesser value • e«pires 6-14-02 | 

Greens Restaurant & Lounge 
454-4211 • 2241N. Green Valley Pkwy. 

at Warm Springs in Raley's Shopping Center 

V/////// 

HhCK OUT OUR NEW 
DAILY LUNCH & 

DINNER SPECIALS 

• Pizza • Pasta • Win>;s • Baked Dinners 
• Salads • Hot & Cold Subs • Calzones • 

• Appetizers • And More • 
• Dine-In or Take-Out • 

OF A KIND 
SPECIALS! 
HIT CAfUJOF 

THE DAY- 
WIN EXTRA 

CASH 

Businesses promoting services or products through catalogs 
have been required to carefully evaltiate their strategic plat- 
forms because of anthrax scares and mailbox pipe bombs. 

The next meeting of the American Marketing Association Las 
Vegas Chapter will explore this topic, concentrating on refine- 
ments made by Las Vegas-based Femail Creations, wiiich posi- 
tions its women-produced merchandise through the mail. 

Proprietress Lisa Hammond will address the unique chal- 
lenges faced by her industry, and review the demographics and 
psychographics of the average catalog shopper. 

The June 6 luncheon program 
is $21 for members and S26 for ^«WWWW^VB»ax%%%XW^^ 
nonmembers. It v\lll be at the Las 

lor Delivery Call 451-9464 

I Buy 1 Lunch or Dinner at Regular Price | 

I Get 2nd One FREE* | 
*C>| i-qujl or leaser vjluc. up to S~.0O Oim- m itnK. \\ iili [Mitt.h.i.si- nt 2 iKvcragcs      I 
N(»r valid with anv nthci diwoiinii'd uHtr. s|Hi.iaI, or loiipdii^. Lxpirc* 6/27/20(U I 

CCCM^ (^a^ 
Featuring New York Style Pizza 
Full Service Italian Cuisine 

Reasonable Prices/ 

15% OFF 
Pizza* 

with coupon(Dine in only) 
expires 5/30/02 

m 
Buy one entree 
& 2nd entree 
50% OFF* 

with couponlOne in only) 
expires 6/13A)2 

2642 Horizon Ridge Pkwy. 
(IN THE ALBERTSONS .SHOPPING CENTER) 

Comer of Horizon Ridge & Eastern 
' \ul \alid VMlh ans olhcr iiftcr 

407-6600 
PIZZA DOUGH SHIPPED FROM NY.! 

4401 E. Sunset Road « Green Valley V    L?^.^^-^ A^Z^t^t^^J^^^^'^f^!^. 

THAI    IISTAURAN T 

Authentic Thai 
Cuisine made with 
oniy the freshest, 

naturai ingredients. 
Featuring items such as Pad 
Thai, Shrimp-Wrapped Sugar 

Cane, Panang Duck, 
Tom Ka Kai Soup and 
Thai Bar-B-Q Chicken 

^•0 ioe»»J 

Open Mon. to Sat 
11am - 9pm 

663 N. Stephanie St, 
Henderson 

898-6881 • 898-6845 
(HKkien in the Target Center 

j~\_ at Stephar]ie i Sunset) rvL 

^..........^ 

$5 OFF 
Dinner for 2 

MMmum $15 purctMM 
Lunch Special: 
FREE EGCROLL 
FREE BEVERAGE 

ptM ckatef sf Map tr tahMl »Hh 

i     (witi coupon ••i<p6/30«2)__J 

LUNCH SPECIAL 
Monday - Friday 

11am-3pm $3.99 
Choice of: 

• 1/2 Sandwich and Soup 
• Soup and Salad 

• 1/2 Sandwich and Salad 

MONDAY DINNER 
SPECIAL 

4pm - 9pm $6.99 

• All-U-Can-Eat Pasta 
~  'Salad 
• Beverage 

ir§ neeho ordinaiy Cantina! f 

MACKENZIE 
RIVER 

IN THE 

HENDERSON O 

777 W  Uk« Mtad Dr. • 558-6200 
MMMMIiMIMIMIIMIMMMMMWIWM^ 

i 

If you have a taste for great food from south of the border, 
stop In and try one of the finest Mexican restaurants around. 
We have complete dinners starting at just $6.25. While 
you're there, be sure to try one of our mouth-watering, 
ice cold MargarltasI 
We proudly serve homemade chips, salsas, guacamole and 
your favorite Mexican specialties, including.. 

Polio Fundido $7.25 
The Camitas Plate $7.75 

Beef or Chicken Fajitas $8.95 
Steak Picado $9.95 

Camarones con Arroz $11.95 
Combination Plates starting at $6.25 

All dinners are served with your choice of Albondlgas soup 
or salad, and Spanish rice and Mexican beans. 

Conventently located inside the Eldorado Casino at 140 Water Street, south of Lake Mead Onve 
betiween US 95 and the Botrider Hwy in Downtown Henderson^ 

Eldorado 
CASINO 

702 564-18U 

..m^i'lW/WlllWiiWWJJfViiBMaBP 
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Video resumes among teens' business pursuits 
By ANGIE NIANZANARES 

Most high school students can't say they 
work for and manage their own business. 

Several students at CIreen Valley High 
School can. 

Farlier this year, several students, as part 
of CJreen Valley's enlrepreneurship class, 
(Tealed Best Inc., a sludent-run compan> 
that produces video resumes, posters and 
banners. 

"These kids are ver> capable of making 
I heir ow n decisions," said Su/ie Hanson, Best 
Inc. chief executiveOflicer and Cireen Valley 
icacher. "It's good, professional experience." 
' Students produce video resumes for indi- 

-\idual clients which feature footage of the 
(lients in action, lists iiccomplishments and 
goals, and describes personal characteris- 
tics. - 

Each resiTmr-rrMH-te-HHH^c^-aod burned 
onto a (1) Fach CD is enclosed in a uniquely 
desij-ncd case., 

"Our goal is to serve Green Valley and 
tventually the community," said Hanson. 
"It's an innovative wa> lo teach." 

Student^ meet daii> and work on the video 

resumes for theip clients. 
One day a week, students are required to 

dress professionally. 
Students must also clock in and out, be- 

fore and after class, as they would at a regu- 
lar job.'' 

Senior Diane Acosla, Best Inc. marketing 
director, said working for the business gives 
her needed experience for the real World. 

"I actually want to do this for a living," she 
said. "It helps me to better understand how 
a business works and it gives experience and 
knowledge." 

Students also created Plus PubHshing, a 
Best Inc. subsidiary that creates posters, 
banners and newsletters for teachers and ad- 
ministrators at Green Valley High School. 

Hanson said though the first year was ded- 
icated primarily to exposing the business to 
the school, Best Inc. still made a $350 profit. 

All profits wilLstay^within the company, 
and will also be invested in schoolTectmolo-" 
g>. Company stock has also been sold. 

For mote information, call Suzie Hanson at 
bestinc_hansonSjyahoo.com 
Angie Manzanares is a News staff writer. She can 
be reached at 990-2660. 

KCJ\ M\miM/'M;W.S STAFF PHOTO 

Dennb Vincent designs a video resume for fellow student lyier Hanson at Green Valley High SCIMOL 

i-.;...,.'/^* : 

Stepman scholarships among Basic High School awards 
By ANGELA SOO 

More than 120 seniors 
Irom Basic High School left 
elated luesda> night after 
bemg recognized for their ac- 
ademic achievement. 

1 here were -K)H awards and 
scholarships handed out to 
122 students during Awards 
Sight, which look place in 
lh(S«ch()ol cafeteria with fac- 
ulty, friends and family. 

Pamela Salazar, the 
school's principal, said the 

evening confirmed what she 
already knew. 

"It only reaffirms to me 
what an outstanding school 
and set of teachers we have 
here," Salazar said. 

"^ou are in every respect 
the model students. It didn't 
happen without hard work 
and achievement." 

Salazar is expected to leave 
after the school year to teach 
a class on principal prepara- 
tion at University of Nevada, 
Las Vegas. 

She was principal at the 
high school for three years 
and taught there for 15 years. 

Valedictorians for 2002 are 
Lorein Diether, Spencer Em- 
pey, Paul Hafen, Patrick 
Houlihan, Brian Lake and Kel- 
li Worthington. 

They achieved the highest 
ranking of a 4.7 grade point 
average in their graduating 
class. 

Mike Hair, the scholarship 
counselor, said one of the 
most coveted scholarships 

handed out only at .Basic 
High School is the Ben-Step- 
man Scholarship. 

The scholarships are for 
$2,500, SI,500 and SI,000. 

The scholarship began last 
year in memory of the late 
Stepman, who died three 
years ago. 

Stepman was recognized 
by the city and state for not 
only his success as a car 
salesman and dealership 
owner, but for his man> 
years of community service 

in Henderson. 
Billie Stepman, wife of Ben, 

was there with her daughter, 
Jill Stepman Hampton, to 
present the scholarships to 
Jordon Krahenbuhl, 
Matthew, Epperson and 
Cherisse Loucks. 

"Ben didn't receive his high 
school diploma from Basic 
until he was 51," Billie Step- 
man said. 

"He gave a lot to Basic High 
School."" 

Salazar reminded students 

that they still had finals to 
tackle before graduation on 
June 11 at il:30 p.m. in the 
Thomas & Mack Center. 

"You have demonstrated 
you can achieve with aca- 
demic endeavor," Salazar 
.said. 

"I know you'll continue be- 
gin the. role njodels that you 
have been.''-    ' -• 

.•\ngela Soo is a News staff,   ' 
writer. She can be reached at 
990-2638 

Tolcil Cffeel/ 
Carpet Care 

5 ROOMS 
Up to 1000 sq.ft. 
Basic Cleaning 

SCQSS 59 
Additional Services: 
• Carpet Repair 
• Re-Strelching 
• Water Flood Damage 
• Pet Damage/Odor Removal 
• Pre-Conditioning Method 
• Furniture Cleaning 

CALL 566-9114 
LICENSED • INSURED TECHS (OWNER OPERATED) 

Some areas niay require pre-conditioning 

CLASS ACTS- •••••••"^A-^^ 
' •--•t^fff'^(,l>i',l,ll ,iiH-l 

Ury. 

RE^sbalion aft CCSN 
The summer session at 

Community College of South- 
ern Nevada starts June 3 and 
features four, sbc, eight and 
ten week sessions. 

Late registration for the 
eight and ten-week terms con- 
tinues through June 7. A sec- 

HEALTHSOUTH'S 
2002 Stroke Campaign 

ond four-week tenh starts Jul> 
1 with late registration until 
July 2.    .y .,>.•..-,,•:;.•:•:- 

Registration is also under- 
way for more than 3,000 fall 
class sections that begin Sept. 
3. Late registration extends 
through Sept. 9. 

Except for late registration, 
which must be in person, stu- 
dents can also erwoU and pay 
by phoning fi43-7026, or ac- 

cess course schedules and ad- 
missions via the Web. 

Musicians honored 
Green Valley High School 

music department hosted a 
Grammy Award celebration 
concert in Artemus Ham Hall 
on the UNLV campus. 

All public high schools na- 
tionwide hav e the opportunity 

We Make House Calls 
Arc you or someoitc you know experiencing: 
• Weakness or a difficult recovery following a stroke, injury, surgery or other illness 

or hospitalization 
• Shortness of breath 
• Problems with walking, dressing, bathing, or swallowing 
• Ijck of energy 
• family unable to meet the demands of in-home care 

-    If you answered "yes" to any of these questions, we can help. 

H1-J\I.TH.SC)U TH's Home Evaluation Program provides a free in-iome consulu- 
tion by a rehabilitation liaison that directs patients to the appropriate rehabilitation 
services. Patients may be treated on an inpatient or outpatient basis depending on 
their needs and abilities. 

HEALTHSOUm Hospitals 
Live  Without limits 

healthsouth.com 

HEALTHSOUTH is beginning a 
NATIONAL STROKE CAMPAIGN next weeks, May 27th, 2002 

PLEASE be aware of what the card outlines and direct ALL 
calls/inquiries to Jo An Cross 939-9400 at eit. 9421. 

Jo An will facilitate all responses. 

Spa Pedicure & Haircut 
and Finish 

Only 550"° 
^   (ijooo value) 

with Carole & Jack only 
Good for Saturdays, Sundays and Mondays 

coupon expires June 10, 2002 

exclamations! ^^^ ^- ^""^^^ ^^- ^^^ 
I (next to Renata's Restaurant) 

salon Call for Appt. • 451-9449 

.'MENDERS N 

Offciing Convention Space 
That's AflFordabie & Convenient 

i/Tn*SkNn     'IttrntlTrnf 
,/SaHi •Im^/hnR 

Cdl to Roem Vovr Datn Today! 

(702) 565-2171 
viMlhrndenon com 

to apply for consideration as a 
Grammy Signature School. 

. Weighted surveys which de- 
tail the reach of music pro- 
grams are calculated and top 
schools are selected to receive 
the honor of being designated 
as Grammy Signature High 
Schools. 

"Receiving    the    Grammy 

CLASS continues on Page 17 

Food labels 
examined by 
third gj-ader 
By ANGIE MANZANARES 

For third-grader Ke\1n 
Brekke, forgetting "to read a 
food label could be a matter of 
life or death. 

Brekke, a student at E.stes 
McDoniel Elementary, is aller- 
gic to peanuts. 

Earlier this year, while eat- 
ing school lunch provided by 
the Clark County School Dis- 
trict, Brekke opened a bag of 
animal crackers and nearly be- 
gan eating. 

"I was about to eat it and it 
was an inch away from my 
mouth," he .said. 

Brekke said at the last 
minute, he remembered to 
check the food label. 

"The bag said, at the ver> 
bottom, it was processed in a 
factory that makes peanuts 
and nuts," he said. "I stomped 
on it, and then I put it back in 
all the stuff I already ate." 

Checking food labels is a 
habit that BrCkke practices 
regularly. 

"They are too dangerous if I 
eat them," he said. "I once ate 
peanuts and then I had to 
bush my teeth really good. Af 
ter that I learned to read the 
ingredients all the time." 

Paula Brekke, Kevin's moth- 
er, said his allergy to peanuts 
was discovered at a > oung age 

"I gave him a peanut butter 
sandwich, and his lip blew up 
and he broke into hives," she 

IV\BELS continues on Page I ' 
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Mark Van Steenhuyie, director T>f commercial developmeiit4of- 
The LandWell Company, pictured at center, gets help from 
Ronald McDonald and fourth-graders from Henderson area 
schools in planting the 2002 commemorative tree at the city of 
Henderson's recent Arbor Day celebration. The oak tree, plant- 
ed on the grounds of Henderson Convention Center, replaced 
two ash trees that have reached the end of their life span. The 
LandWell Company, a Henderson-based land development com- 
pany, has underwritten the commemorathre tree for the celebra- 
tion for three consecutive years. The plaque accompanying the 
2002 commemorative tree is inscribed with the following quote 
from Ralph Waldo Emerson: ".The creation of a thousand forests 
is in one acom.' ; :.:.^.... 

MILITARY 

Deborah A. 
Mitchusson 

Air Force 2nd Lt..Deborah A. 
Mitchusson has graduated 
from undergraduate navigator 
training at RandolphA^R Force. 
Base, San Antonio, Texas, and 
earned the U.S. Air Force navi- 
gator wings. 

The 36 weeks of training 
consistiid of academic classes, 
flight simulator, instrumenta- 
tion orientation, and actual 
flights in a R-43A medium- 
rangt' turbofan jet engine to 
apply learned navigation sys- 
tems and procedures, which 
included instrument, global 
and celestial. 

The studerit also received 
electronic warfare officer 
training. -. 

Ihat included instruction in 
joavigatkyisyst cms^nd proce- 
dures, radar operations, elec- 
tronic countermeasures, re- 
programmable systems, 
strategic combat and air de- 
fense systems, and signals 
analysis. 

Mitchusson is the daughter 
of Margaret E. Rubin of Light- 
house Point, Fla., and Laury D. 
Mitchusson of Henderson. 

She is a graduate of Kenne- 
saw State IJniv ersity, Ga. 

Timothy W. 
Watkins 

Marine Corps Pfc. Timothy 
W. Watkins, son of James R. 
Watkins of Henderson and 
Kathleen A.- Watkins of 
Rochester, N.J., and recently 
completed basic' ntajning at 
Marihe Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, S.C. 

Watkins successfully com- 
pleted 12 weeks of training. 

Watkins and fellow recruits 
began their training at 5 a.m., 
running three miles and per- 
forming calisthenics. 

He also spent numerous 
hours in classroom and field 
assignments, which included 
learning first aid, uniform reg- 
ulations, combat water sur- 
vival, marksmanship, hand-to- 
hand combat and assorted 
weapons training. 

Area piano students audition at UNLV 
On April 27, several Hen- 

derson and Las \egas area pi- 
anists, pupils of Jean Guanci, 
auditioned for the National 
I ediTiition of Music Clubs. 

I he Juniorlesti\al was held 
at UNLV and sponsored by the 
Las \egas Musii: 1 eachers As- 
sociation. 

The event attracted more 
than ')()() participants. In the 
performance category, each 
pianist was judged on memo- 
ry, accuracy,' rhythm, tech- 
nique, musicianship, and gen 
eral effects of their solo, duet, 
or trio. 

Several students also en- 
tered the musicianship theory 
category and were graded o 
their knowledge of music on a 
written exam. 

Students participating for 
the first time in piano solo, 
duel, trio, and/or written the- 
ory and receiving the highest 
rating (Superior) were: Lauren 

X^lara Ingrando 
Clara Ingrando visits Fiesta 

Henderson often. Recently, 
she won S8,793 during a bingo 
se.ssion. Her in\ estment? .S28. 

Nancy Goodwin 
Nancy Goodwin earned 

SIO.OOO when she played a 

Alber, Sean Brauer, Sean Den- 
ny, (iabrielle Aquino, Rebekah 
Aquino, Danielle Becker, Jar- 
rett I'hristensen, Jenae Chris- 
tensen, Jordan Christensen, 
MaraCru\ant, j^arret Denham, 
Fmih Ferguson, Haley Fergu- 
son, Andrew Hendrickson, 
Jesslin Jones, Lauren Miller, 
Chelsea Petrizzo, and Jes.sica 
Welch. 

Receiving "Superior" rat- 
ings for the second consecu- 
ti\e year wer^': [Iabrielle 
Aquino, ULubukaU .-Atjuino. 
Katarina Bordinhao, Kristina 
Bordinhao, Jenae Christen.se, 
Jordan Christensen, Mara 
Cru\ant, Garret Denham, 
Danielle Denny, Kyle Fergu- 
son, Janneper Huh, Sierra 
Klemm, Laura Lynch, Shannon 
McCoy, Jadon Montero, Milan 
Montero, Narisa Montero, Jor- 
dan Orris, Barrett Segcsta, 
Hunter Segesta, .Angiela Silva 
Kumar, V inny Spotleson, An- 

gela Terrazas, Carlos Ter- 
razas, and Jessica Welch. 

Gold Cup winners earning 
three consecutive "Superiors" 
were: Daniel Becker, Katarina 
Bordinhao, Kristina Bor- 
dinhao, Jarrett Christen.sen, 
Jenae Christensen, Jordan 
Christensen, Emily Ferguson, 
Haley Ferguson, Sarah Lynch, 
Katie, Manthei, Jadon Mon- 
tero, Narisa Montero, Barrett 
Segesta, Hunter Segesta, Ang- 
iela Sixakumar, Megan Tarwa- 
tei, aiuLSoru 'r(:{KCi;u> 

Fourth consecutive '"Superi- 
or" ratings were awarded to: 
Daniel Becker, Jarrett Chris- 
tensen, Jordan Christensen, 
Kyle Ferguson, Janneper Huh, 
Jesslin Jones, Michael Mesa, 
Jordan Orris, and Carlos Ter- 
razas. 

Receiving their fifth consec- 
utive "Superior" ratings were: 
Shannon McCoy, Alexandra 
Melia,   Jake   Melia,   Lauren 

PEOPLE 

quarter video poker machine. 
Her lucky charm? Her hus- 
band. 

Nettie Harris 
A 20-minute game earned a 

SI2,500 Jackpot for Nettie 
Harris. Although Harris likes 
the dining options at the prop- 
erty, she also likes to win. 

IVIaryann Johnson 
Henderson resident 

Maryann Johnson lives near 

• New expanded 
facilities. 

• Accelerated 
curriculum based 
on traditional, 
proven 
educational 
principles 

• Emphasis on 
proper conduct, 
good citizenship 
and character 
development 

• Well qualified, 
experienced 
educators. 

Preschool • Kindergarten 
AM'PM 

FuD Day Programs 
1" and 2"^ Grade Classes 

Jnl - Sli\ (inulcs in Near /'unire 

597-2778" 
Sunridgc at MacDonald Raacti 

1051 Sandv Ridge Ave. 
Hendervm. NV 89052 

»\*tt.Hillcrcsl-Ai.adein\ com 

Fall 2()(J2 
Admission 
Testing by 

Appointment for 
Kindergarten. I" 
and 2"^ Grades 

NEW 
Half-day 

Kindergarten! 

b. nowPk^ 
1 

1 
1 

>^^,tif A^ 

5 

Ov ^a^Mr u, 
X 

i 
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Graduates of 2002 
Congratulations to youlll 
Your moment is Now, Don't let it pass tov 

This month you are making the Wall( of a Lifetime 
You are Graduating and nothing says 

"I've Graduated" like a Cap & Gown Portraft 

You ve waited your whole life for the moment when you 
stand proud, diploma in hand. Savor that special time with a 

cap and gown portrait. Let "By-George" Photography 
preserve these memories so you'll have them long after 

you've forgotten how hard you worked 

'4 hour Special" 
On Saturday June 8,2002 from 11am to 3pm 

No Session Fee Save $50.00 

speoal IS m our Studio only You must bring your own Cap and Gotm may no* ba combinad 
with any other special 

"By-George" Photography 
Memories For PUtue Qeneraifans 

702-283-1463 • tnvwJiy-georgeplioCo^apliyxani 
2595 E. diamffler Ave. Stc 18 UH Vegas. NV 89120 

Uniq 
Gi ?- American Craft Mall ".-'r.V 

6rai%d Opening 
Las Vacfas Mawaat 

eraft Mall! 

• Vlf IT • BROWti • BE AMAXKD 

Free Gift Wifh Ad 
9f 5S LmM V««a« Blvd t.    TOt 40?-0779 

•UkaOMOMDW 

N 

AMCMCANl 
awrr 
MMi. 

L   ^ 
_ 8 aaiMou 

I |l*iMaau» 
.1     (flaklM 

The> performed close^ordeF 
drill and operated as a small 
infatitry   unit   during   field 
training. 

Recruits received instruc- 
tion on the core Marine Corps 
values -• honor, courage and 
commitment. 

They ended training with 
The Crucible, a 54-hour team 
effort, problem-solving evolu- 
tion. 

Miller, and Vinny Spotleson. 
Sara Millett is only one 

point away from earning a 
second Gold Cup next year. 

Danielle Denny was award- 
ed her eighth consecutive "Su- 
perior" for solo piano per- 
formance. 

The judge recommended a 
special honor medallion to be 
given to the following pi- 
anists: Gabrielle Aquino, Re- 
bekah Aquino, Daniel Becker, 
Katrino Bordinhao, Kristina 
Bordinhao, Sean Brauer, Jar- 
rett Christensen, Jenae Chris- 
tensen, Jordan Christensen, 
Mara Guvant, Garret Denham, 
Danielle Denny, Emily Fergu- 
son, Haley Ferguson, Kyle Fer- 
guson, Andrew Hendrickson. 
Janneper Huh, Jesslin Jones, 
Laura Lynch, Katherine Man- 
thei, Shannon McCoy, Jake 
Melia, Narisa Montero, Barrett 
Segesta, Hunter Segesta, and 
Carlos Terrazas. 

Green Valley Ranch Station 
Casino. She played a $5 Dou- 
ble Double video poker ma- 
chine and won $24,671.85. 

IIS^   PHOTO 

Pictured from left to right are Gerri Schroder, HCBC chairman; Jamie 
-Seidel, secretary; Ruah Seidel, parent^Mix Chavez, HCBC i 

Janet Smith, administrator; and Javier Kamisato, president of 
Student Council. 

Community Pride Award 
given to Warren Waker 

The city of Henderson's CommemorativeBeautification Com- 
mission (HCBC) presented the Community Pride Award to a 
group of parents whose children attend Warren Walker Upper 
School, 11 ()") Sand> Kidj^e. 

The parents planted a variety of trees at the school site. 
Ihose in\ol\ed were Ruah and I-rik Seidcl, Caroline and Barry 

McGee, Teresa and Jim Lo\ett, Judy and Barr> Markman, Paula 
and BillHornbuckle, Kannlka Wennaparhown, Lisa Bolin, Diana 
and Dr. Michael (iross, and Collecn Wilson. 

Caroline, a landscape designer, and Barr\, who works in con- 
struction, were instrumenial in this projeit. Ihey purchased 
trees from suppliers and donated time and constructiorl equip- 
ment on the weekend lo plant the trees. 

Ed Humphre>, a teacher at the school and a Master Gardener, 
will o\ersee the care of the recently planted trees and is cur- 
rently making plaques to identify the tree project. 

The parents are also planning a rose garden to be planted 
around the original Warren Walker sc hool site that was Uterally 
lifted from its foundation and ir.iiisportcd here from San Diego. 

If you know of a business, school or home that you think de^ 
serxes the Community Pride Vward. (()nta( t the city of Hender- 
s(ln Parks an^Ri(Teati()!i4,>iHJaruii\'nt.«\ "id'vUm. 

Are You Seeking a 
Quality Education For Your Student? 
Wai ren Walker tipper Sclinol an iiulcpcndcnt. co 
<HIII( aliritial   tic in (Iciiriiniiiril if Jiial day sctir lol. <>(Tf»r?j 
a cJiallcnf^inH < <'lle^o pirpnilili ulimi lo motivated 
aiici ({tialilied slii(l(>iil.s. 
Ac »i<>(IHe<l ill Nevadii. Wai icii V\alk<'i prov i<l<>s a 
saTe aiui < ai IHH enviiiiiiiiienl v\ ticn- all.snidents 
(levelop leadeistiip sl<ills ;iii(l SI.IOIIJJ f)c>silive 
< liai at lei. 

lUehlieliHf vtvtu SihvvlImhutv; 
'•'•' Cnliej:;!' I'iepaiau>rv C'lirrit iilmii 

~  t xpei ieiK <-d and C'<M lllied  leacliirig SlafT 

«»  18 1 Sliuleiil leadiei  Kaiio 

oo Coiiifx-tltitve Sfjorts 

oo  Oiiltlcior I .dtiralioii.^11 I ,xp«"i i«'iu'i> 
oo  l-.xliii( III 1 it iilai A< lis'ilie^   and iiiolip! 

(   all  f>lh--1027   Icdav 
Mialci lal and s< liidi lit 

1  I (•( i'l\ (• adiii issK >ns 

ninni 
WARREN   WALKiR 
UPPtR SCHCJOL 

Crades.S-12 

1165 Sandy Kulge AVOIUK    I leiulei-son. NV 

lixcellpitcr in I diit <itii>n Since W32 

For information on Warren-Walker Lower School call 
702-896-8430, and Pre-School informalion call 702-616-3027, 
exl. 115. 

Oive the Gifts 
Dads Eat Up. 

T^^> 

1,^ 

Our cookies arc the tast> way to say, ''Thanlis for 
beinK there." And with your personal message, these 
unique arrangements malve gifts dads never forget. 

Order \iuir amingcmcni uxlay! 

C^kies by Design® 
2877 Green Valley Pkwy (Sunset - Albertson's Center) 

Open: Mon. - Kri. Kam - 6pm • Sat. lOam - 4pm 
1 ,i\   s'ls ir'>4 
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Video resumes among teens' business pursuits 
By ANGIE NIANZANARES 

Most high school students can't say they 
work for and manage their own business. 

Several students at CIreen Valley High 
School can. 

Farlier this year, several students, as part 
of CJreen Valley's enlrepreneurship class, 
(Tealed Best Inc., a sludent-run compan> 
that produces video resumes, posters and 
banners. 

"These kids are ver> capable of making 
I heir ow n decisions," said Su/ie Hanson, Best 
Inc. chief executiveOflicer and Cireen Valley 
icacher. "It's good, professional experience." 
' Students produce video resumes for indi- 

-\idual clients which feature footage of the 
(lients in action, lists iiccomplishments and 
goals, and describes personal characteris- 
tics. - 

Each resiTmr-rrMH-te-HHH^c^-aod burned 
onto a (1) Fach CD is enclosed in a uniquely 
desij-ncd case., 

"Our goal is to serve Green Valley and 
tventually the community," said Hanson. 
"It's an innovative wa> lo teach." 

Student^ meet daii> and work on the video 

resumes for theip clients. 
One day a week, students are required to 

dress professionally. 
Students must also clock in and out, be- 

fore and after class, as they would at a regu- 
lar job.'' 

Senior Diane Acosla, Best Inc. marketing 
director, said working for the business gives 
her needed experience for the real World. 

"I actually want to do this for a living," she 
said. "It helps me to better understand how 
a business works and it gives experience and 
knowledge." 

Students also created Plus PubHshing, a 
Best Inc. subsidiary that creates posters, 
banners and newsletters for teachers and ad- 
ministrators at Green Valley High School. 

Hanson said though the first year was ded- 
icated primarily to exposing the business to 
the school, Best Inc. still made a $350 profit. 

All profits wilLstay^within the company, 
and will also be invested in schoolTectmolo-" 
g>. Company stock has also been sold. 

For mote information, call Suzie Hanson at 
bestinc_hansonSjyahoo.com 
Angie Manzanares is a News staff writer. She can 
be reached at 990-2660. 

KCJ\ M\miM/'M;W.S STAFF PHOTO 

Dennb Vincent designs a video resume for fellow student lyier Hanson at Green Valley High SCIMOL 

i-.;...,.'/^* : 

Stepman scholarships among Basic High School awards 
By ANGELA SOO 

More than 120 seniors 
Irom Basic High School left 
elated luesda> night after 
bemg recognized for their ac- 
ademic achievement. 

1 here were -K)H awards and 
scholarships handed out to 
122 students during Awards 
Sight, which look place in 
lh(S«ch()ol cafeteria with fac- 
ulty, friends and family. 

Pamela Salazar, the 
school's principal, said the 

evening confirmed what she 
already knew. 

"It only reaffirms to me 
what an outstanding school 
and set of teachers we have 
here," Salazar said. 

"^ou are in every respect 
the model students. It didn't 
happen without hard work 
and achievement." 

Salazar is expected to leave 
after the school year to teach 
a class on principal prepara- 
tion at University of Nevada, 
Las Vegas. 

She was principal at the 
high school for three years 
and taught there for 15 years. 

Valedictorians for 2002 are 
Lorein Diether, Spencer Em- 
pey, Paul Hafen, Patrick 
Houlihan, Brian Lake and Kel- 
li Worthington. 

They achieved the highest 
ranking of a 4.7 grade point 
average in their graduating 
class. 

Mike Hair, the scholarship 
counselor, said one of the 
most coveted scholarships 

handed out only at .Basic 
High School is the Ben-Step- 
man Scholarship. 

The scholarships are for 
$2,500, SI,500 and SI,000. 

The scholarship began last 
year in memory of the late 
Stepman, who died three 
years ago. 

Stepman was recognized 
by the city and state for not 
only his success as a car 
salesman and dealership 
owner, but for his man> 
years of community service 

in Henderson. 
Billie Stepman, wife of Ben, 

was there with her daughter, 
Jill Stepman Hampton, to 
present the scholarships to 
Jordon Krahenbuhl, 
Matthew, Epperson and 
Cherisse Loucks. 

"Ben didn't receive his high 
school diploma from Basic 
until he was 51," Billie Step- 
man said. 

"He gave a lot to Basic High 
School."" 

Salazar reminded students 

that they still had finals to 
tackle before graduation on 
June 11 at il:30 p.m. in the 
Thomas & Mack Center. 

"You have demonstrated 
you can achieve with aca- 
demic endeavor," Salazar 
.said. 

"I know you'll continue be- 
gin the. role njodels that you 
have been.''-    ' -• 

.•\ngela Soo is a News staff,   ' 
writer. She can be reached at 
990-2638 

Tolcil Cffeel/ 
Carpet Care 

5 ROOMS 
Up to 1000 sq.ft. 
Basic Cleaning 

SCQSS 59 
Additional Services: 
• Carpet Repair 
• Re-Strelching 
• Water Flood Damage 
• Pet Damage/Odor Removal 
• Pre-Conditioning Method 
• Furniture Cleaning 

CALL 566-9114 
LICENSED • INSURED TECHS (OWNER OPERATED) 

Some areas niay require pre-conditioning 

CLASS ACTS- •••••••"^A-^^ 
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RE^sbalion aft CCSN 
The summer session at 

Community College of South- 
ern Nevada starts June 3 and 
features four, sbc, eight and 
ten week sessions. 

Late registration for the 
eight and ten-week terms con- 
tinues through June 7. A sec- 

HEALTHSOUTH'S 
2002 Stroke Campaign 

ond four-week tenh starts Jul> 
1 with late registration until 
July 2.    .y .,>.•..-,,•:;.•:•:- 

Registration is also under- 
way for more than 3,000 fall 
class sections that begin Sept. 
3. Late registration extends 
through Sept. 9. 

Except for late registration, 
which must be in person, stu- 
dents can also erwoU and pay 
by phoning fi43-7026, or ac- 

cess course schedules and ad- 
missions via the Web. 

Musicians honored 
Green Valley High School 

music department hosted a 
Grammy Award celebration 
concert in Artemus Ham Hall 
on the UNLV campus. 

All public high schools na- 
tionwide hav e the opportunity 

We Make House Calls 
Arc you or someoitc you know experiencing: 
• Weakness or a difficult recovery following a stroke, injury, surgery or other illness 

or hospitalization 
• Shortness of breath 
• Problems with walking, dressing, bathing, or swallowing 
• Ijck of energy 
• family unable to meet the demands of in-home care 

-    If you answered "yes" to any of these questions, we can help. 

H1-J\I.TH.SC)U TH's Home Evaluation Program provides a free in-iome consulu- 
tion by a rehabilitation liaison that directs patients to the appropriate rehabilitation 
services. Patients may be treated on an inpatient or outpatient basis depending on 
their needs and abilities. 

HEALTHSOUm Hospitals 
Live  Without limits 

healthsouth.com 

HEALTHSOUTH is beginning a 
NATIONAL STROKE CAMPAIGN next weeks, May 27th, 2002 

PLEASE be aware of what the card outlines and direct ALL 
calls/inquiries to Jo An Cross 939-9400 at eit. 9421. 

Jo An will facilitate all responses. 

Spa Pedicure & Haircut 
and Finish 

Only 550"° 
^   (ijooo value) 

with Carole & Jack only 
Good for Saturdays, Sundays and Mondays 

coupon expires June 10, 2002 

exclamations! ^^^ ^- ^""^^^ ^^- ^^^ 
I (next to Renata's Restaurant) 

salon Call for Appt. • 451-9449 

.'MENDERS N 

Offciing Convention Space 
That's AflFordabie & Convenient 

i/Tn*SkNn     'IttrntlTrnf 
,/SaHi •Im^/hnR 

Cdl to Roem Vovr Datn Today! 

(702) 565-2171 
viMlhrndenon com 

to apply for consideration as a 
Grammy Signature School. 

. Weighted surveys which de- 
tail the reach of music pro- 
grams are calculated and top 
schools are selected to receive 
the honor of being designated 
as Grammy Signature High 
Schools. 

"Receiving    the    Grammy 

CLASS continues on Page 17 

Food labels 
examined by 
third gj-ader 
By ANGIE MANZANARES 

For third-grader Ke\1n 
Brekke, forgetting "to read a 
food label could be a matter of 
life or death. 

Brekke, a student at E.stes 
McDoniel Elementary, is aller- 
gic to peanuts. 

Earlier this year, while eat- 
ing school lunch provided by 
the Clark County School Dis- 
trict, Brekke opened a bag of 
animal crackers and nearly be- 
gan eating. 

"I was about to eat it and it 
was an inch away from my 
mouth," he .said. 

Brekke said at the last 
minute, he remembered to 
check the food label. 

"The bag said, at the ver> 
bottom, it was processed in a 
factory that makes peanuts 
and nuts," he said. "I stomped 
on it, and then I put it back in 
all the stuff I already ate." 

Checking food labels is a 
habit that BrCkke practices 
regularly. 

"They are too dangerous if I 
eat them," he said. "I once ate 
peanuts and then I had to 
bush my teeth really good. Af 
ter that I learned to read the 
ingredients all the time." 

Paula Brekke, Kevin's moth- 
er, said his allergy to peanuts 
was discovered at a > oung age 

"I gave him a peanut butter 
sandwich, and his lip blew up 
and he broke into hives," she 

IV\BELS continues on Page I ' 
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Mark Van Steenhuyie, director T>f commercial developmeiit4of- 
The LandWell Company, pictured at center, gets help from 
Ronald McDonald and fourth-graders from Henderson area 
schools in planting the 2002 commemorative tree at the city of 
Henderson's recent Arbor Day celebration. The oak tree, plant- 
ed on the grounds of Henderson Convention Center, replaced 
two ash trees that have reached the end of their life span. The 
LandWell Company, a Henderson-based land development com- 
pany, has underwritten the commemorathre tree for the celebra- 
tion for three consecutive years. The plaque accompanying the 
2002 commemorative tree is inscribed with the following quote 
from Ralph Waldo Emerson: ".The creation of a thousand forests 
is in one acom.' ; :.:.^.... 

MILITARY 

Deborah A. 
Mitchusson 

Air Force 2nd Lt..Deborah A. 
Mitchusson has graduated 
from undergraduate navigator 
training at RandolphA^R Force. 
Base, San Antonio, Texas, and 
earned the U.S. Air Force navi- 
gator wings. 

The 36 weeks of training 
consistiid of academic classes, 
flight simulator, instrumenta- 
tion orientation, and actual 
flights in a R-43A medium- 
rangt' turbofan jet engine to 
apply learned navigation sys- 
tems and procedures, which 
included instrument, global 
and celestial. 

The studerit also received 
electronic warfare officer 
training. -. 

Ihat included instruction in 
joavigatkyisyst cms^nd proce- 
dures, radar operations, elec- 
tronic countermeasures, re- 
programmable systems, 
strategic combat and air de- 
fense systems, and signals 
analysis. 

Mitchusson is the daughter 
of Margaret E. Rubin of Light- 
house Point, Fla., and Laury D. 
Mitchusson of Henderson. 

She is a graduate of Kenne- 
saw State IJniv ersity, Ga. 

Timothy W. 
Watkins 

Marine Corps Pfc. Timothy 
W. Watkins, son of James R. 
Watkins of Henderson and 
Kathleen A.- Watkins of 
Rochester, N.J., and recently 
completed basic' ntajning at 
Marihe Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, S.C. 

Watkins successfully com- 
pleted 12 weeks of training. 

Watkins and fellow recruits 
began their training at 5 a.m., 
running three miles and per- 
forming calisthenics. 

He also spent numerous 
hours in classroom and field 
assignments, which included 
learning first aid, uniform reg- 
ulations, combat water sur- 
vival, marksmanship, hand-to- 
hand combat and assorted 
weapons training. 

Area piano students audition at UNLV 
On April 27, several Hen- 

derson and Las \egas area pi- 
anists, pupils of Jean Guanci, 
auditioned for the National 
I ediTiition of Music Clubs. 

I he Juniorlesti\al was held 
at UNLV and sponsored by the 
Las \egas Musii: 1 eachers As- 
sociation. 

The event attracted more 
than ')()() participants. In the 
performance category, each 
pianist was judged on memo- 
ry, accuracy,' rhythm, tech- 
nique, musicianship, and gen 
eral effects of their solo, duet, 
or trio. 

Several students also en- 
tered the musicianship theory 
category and were graded o 
their knowledge of music on a 
written exam. 

Students participating for 
the first time in piano solo, 
duel, trio, and/or written the- 
ory and receiving the highest 
rating (Superior) were: Lauren 

X^lara Ingrando 
Clara Ingrando visits Fiesta 

Henderson often. Recently, 
she won S8,793 during a bingo 
se.ssion. Her in\ estment? .S28. 

Nancy Goodwin 
Nancy Goodwin earned 

SIO.OOO when she played a 

Alber, Sean Brauer, Sean Den- 
ny, (iabrielle Aquino, Rebekah 
Aquino, Danielle Becker, Jar- 
rett I'hristensen, Jenae Chris- 
tensen, Jordan Christensen, 
MaraCru\ant, j^arret Denham, 
Fmih Ferguson, Haley Fergu- 
son, Andrew Hendrickson, 
Jesslin Jones, Lauren Miller, 
Chelsea Petrizzo, and Jes.sica 
Welch. 

Receiving "Superior" rat- 
ings for the second consecu- 
ti\e year wer^': [Iabrielle 
Aquino, ULubukaU .-Atjuino. 
Katarina Bordinhao, Kristina 
Bordinhao, Jenae Christen.se, 
Jordan Christensen, Mara 
Cru\ant, Garret Denham, 
Danielle Denny, Kyle Fergu- 
son, Janneper Huh, Sierra 
Klemm, Laura Lynch, Shannon 
McCoy, Jadon Montero, Milan 
Montero, Narisa Montero, Jor- 
dan Orris, Barrett Segcsta, 
Hunter Segesta, .Angiela Silva 
Kumar, V inny Spotleson, An- 

gela Terrazas, Carlos Ter- 
razas, and Jessica Welch. 

Gold Cup winners earning 
three consecutive "Superiors" 
were: Daniel Becker, Katarina 
Bordinhao, Kristina Bor- 
dinhao, Jarrett Christen.sen, 
Jenae Christensen, Jordan 
Christensen, Emily Ferguson, 
Haley Ferguson, Sarah Lynch, 
Katie, Manthei, Jadon Mon- 
tero, Narisa Montero, Barrett 
Segesta, Hunter Segesta, Ang- 
iela Sixakumar, Megan Tarwa- 
tei, aiuLSoru 'r(:{KCi;u> 

Fourth consecutive '"Superi- 
or" ratings were awarded to: 
Daniel Becker, Jarrett Chris- 
tensen, Jordan Christensen, 
Kyle Ferguson, Janneper Huh, 
Jesslin Jones, Michael Mesa, 
Jordan Orris, and Carlos Ter- 
razas. 

Receiving their fifth consec- 
utive "Superior" ratings were: 
Shannon McCoy, Alexandra 
Melia,   Jake   Melia,   Lauren 

PEOPLE 

quarter video poker machine. 
Her lucky charm? Her hus- 
band. 

Nettie Harris 
A 20-minute game earned a 

SI2,500 Jackpot for Nettie 
Harris. Although Harris likes 
the dining options at the prop- 
erty, she also likes to win. 

IVIaryann Johnson 
Henderson resident 

Maryann Johnson lives near 

• New expanded 
facilities. 

• Accelerated 
curriculum based 
on traditional, 
proven 
educational 
principles 

• Emphasis on 
proper conduct, 
good citizenship 
and character 
development 

• Well qualified, 
experienced 
educators. 

Preschool • Kindergarten 
AM'PM 

FuD Day Programs 
1" and 2"^ Grade Classes 

Jnl - Sli\ (inulcs in Near /'unire 

597-2778" 
Sunridgc at MacDonald Raacti 

1051 Sandv Ridge Ave. 
Hendervm. NV 89052 

»\*tt.Hillcrcsl-Ai.adein\ com 

Fall 2()(J2 
Admission 
Testing by 

Appointment for 
Kindergarten. I" 
and 2"^ Grades 

NEW 
Half-day 

Kindergarten! 

b. nowPk^ 
1 

1 
1 

>^^,tif A^ 

5 

Ov ^a^Mr u, 
X 

i 
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Graduates of 2002 
Congratulations to youlll 
Your moment is Now, Don't let it pass tov 

This month you are making the Wall( of a Lifetime 
You are Graduating and nothing says 

"I've Graduated" like a Cap & Gown Portraft 

You ve waited your whole life for the moment when you 
stand proud, diploma in hand. Savor that special time with a 

cap and gown portrait. Let "By-George" Photography 
preserve these memories so you'll have them long after 

you've forgotten how hard you worked 

'4 hour Special" 
On Saturday June 8,2002 from 11am to 3pm 

No Session Fee Save $50.00 

speoal IS m our Studio only You must bring your own Cap and Gotm may no* ba combinad 
with any other special 

"By-George" Photography 
Memories For PUtue Qeneraifans 

702-283-1463 • tnvwJiy-georgeplioCo^apliyxani 
2595 E. diamffler Ave. Stc 18 UH Vegas. NV 89120 

Uniq 
Gi ?- American Craft Mall ".-'r.V 

6rai%d Opening 
Las Vacfas Mawaat 

eraft Mall! 

• Vlf IT • BROWti • BE AMAXKD 

Free Gift Wifh Ad 
9f 5S LmM V««a« Blvd t.    TOt 40?-0779 

•UkaOMOMDW 

N 

AMCMCANl 
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The> performed close^ordeF 
drill and operated as a small 
infatitry   unit   during   field 
training. 

Recruits received instruc- 
tion on the core Marine Corps 
values -• honor, courage and 
commitment. 

They ended training with 
The Crucible, a 54-hour team 
effort, problem-solving evolu- 
tion. 

Miller, and Vinny Spotleson. 
Sara Millett is only one 

point away from earning a 
second Gold Cup next year. 

Danielle Denny was award- 
ed her eighth consecutive "Su- 
perior" for solo piano per- 
formance. 

The judge recommended a 
special honor medallion to be 
given to the following pi- 
anists: Gabrielle Aquino, Re- 
bekah Aquino, Daniel Becker, 
Katrino Bordinhao, Kristina 
Bordinhao, Sean Brauer, Jar- 
rett Christensen, Jenae Chris- 
tensen, Jordan Christensen, 
Mara Guvant, Garret Denham, 
Danielle Denny, Emily Fergu- 
son, Haley Ferguson, Kyle Fer- 
guson, Andrew Hendrickson. 
Janneper Huh, Jesslin Jones, 
Laura Lynch, Katherine Man- 
thei, Shannon McCoy, Jake 
Melia, Narisa Montero, Barrett 
Segesta, Hunter Segesta, and 
Carlos Terrazas. 

Green Valley Ranch Station 
Casino. She played a $5 Dou- 
ble Double video poker ma- 
chine and won $24,671.85. 

IIS^   PHOTO 

Pictured from left to right are Gerri Schroder, HCBC chairman; Jamie 
-Seidel, secretary; Ruah Seidel, parent^Mix Chavez, HCBC i 

Janet Smith, administrator; and Javier Kamisato, president of 
Student Council. 

Community Pride Award 
given to Warren Waker 

The city of Henderson's CommemorativeBeautification Com- 
mission (HCBC) presented the Community Pride Award to a 
group of parents whose children attend Warren Walker Upper 
School, 11 ()") Sand> Kidj^e. 

The parents planted a variety of trees at the school site. 
Ihose in\ol\ed were Ruah and I-rik Seidcl, Caroline and Barry 

McGee, Teresa and Jim Lo\ett, Judy and Barr> Markman, Paula 
and BillHornbuckle, Kannlka Wennaparhown, Lisa Bolin, Diana 
and Dr. Michael (iross, and Collecn Wilson. 

Caroline, a landscape designer, and Barr\, who works in con- 
struction, were instrumenial in this projeit. Ihey purchased 
trees from suppliers and donated time and constructiorl equip- 
ment on the weekend lo plant the trees. 

Ed Humphre>, a teacher at the school and a Master Gardener, 
will o\ersee the care of the recently planted trees and is cur- 
rently making plaques to identify the tree project. 

The parents are also planning a rose garden to be planted 
around the original Warren Walker sc hool site that was Uterally 
lifted from its foundation and ir.iiisportcd here from San Diego. 

If you know of a business, school or home that you think de^ 
serxes the Community Pride Vward. (()nta( t the city of Hender- 
s(ln Parks an^Ri(Teati()!i4,>iHJaruii\'nt.«\ "id'vUm. 

Are You Seeking a 
Quality Education For Your Student? 
Wai ren Walker tipper Sclinol an iiulcpcndcnt. co 
<HIII( aliritial   tic in (Iciiriiniiiril if Jiial day sctir lol. <>(Tf»r?j 
a cJiallcnf^inH < <'lle^o pirpnilili ulimi lo motivated 
aiici ({tialilied slii(l(>iil.s. 
Ac »i<>(IHe<l ill Nevadii. Wai icii V\alk<'i prov i<l<>s a 
saTe aiui < ai IHH enviiiiiiiiienl v\ ticn- all.snidents 
(levelop leadeistiip sl<ills ;iii(l SI.IOIIJJ f)c>silive 
< liai at lei. 

lUehlieliHf vtvtu SihvvlImhutv; 
'•'•' Cnliej:;!' I'iepaiau>rv C'lirrit iilmii 

~  t xpei ieiK <-d and C'<M lllied  leacliirig SlafT 

«»  18 1 Sliuleiil leadiei  Kaiio 

oo Coiiifx-tltitve Sfjorts 

oo  Oiiltlcior I .dtiralioii.^11 I ,xp«"i i«'iu'i> 
oo  l-.xliii( III 1 it iilai A< lis'ilie^   and iiiolip! 

(   all  f>lh--1027   Icdav 
Mialci lal and s< liidi lit 

1  I (•( i'l\ (• adiii issK >ns 

ninni 
WARREN   WALKiR 
UPPtR SCHCJOL 

Crades.S-12 

1165 Sandy Kulge AVOIUK    I leiulei-son. NV 

lixcellpitcr in I diit <itii>n Since W32 

For information on Warren-Walker Lower School call 
702-896-8430, and Pre-School informalion call 702-616-3027, 
exl. 115. 

Oive the Gifts 
Dads Eat Up. 

T^^> 

1,^ 

Our cookies arc the tast> way to say, ''Thanlis for 
beinK there." And with your personal message, these 
unique arrangements malve gifts dads never forget. 

Order \iuir amingcmcni uxlay! 

C^kies by Design® 
2877 Green Valley Pkwy (Sunset - Albertson's Center) 

Open: Mon. - Kri. Kam - 6pm • Sat. lOam - 4pm 
1 ,i\   s'ls ir'>4 
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City's Equestrian Park to open on National Trails Day 
The city of Henderson will 

upon Equestrian Park, 1200 
IcRit'striari'Drive (off Boulder 
lljgh\\a> at the intersection of • 
j questrian Drive and Magic 
U,i\l and celebrate National 
I rails l)a\ Saturday. 

Ceren^onics will begin at 8 
a.m. withactivitics and break- * 
last to follow until 10 a.m. 

Residents-are tfncouraged 
lo horseback ride, bike, hike, 
run or ualk the park's trials.    . 

C hildren's acti\ ities will in- 

clude games and bike deco- 
rating. 

Expected to participate in 
the e\ent are-:' city council- 
wofnan Amanda Cyphers, 
parj<s and Recreation Board 
Chairman Bill Spelts, National 
Parks Department - Lake 
Mead recreation area superin- 
tendent Bill Dickin.son, and 
John Holman, senior account 
representative with South- 
west Gas Corporation and a 
"leader in promoting trails and 

environmental responsibility. 
Sited at a water retention 

basin, the 264.5-acre Eques- 
trian Park includes a 1.8-mile, 
asphalt-pave and a looped 
biking/walking path. 

The park will also feature a 
1.5-Qlirt horse path, parking 
area for cars and horse trail- 
ers, ramada, desert grasses 
and utilities for future rest- 
rooms. 

The trails will tie to both the 
city of Henderson trail system 

at Saguaro Park as well as the 
River Mountain Trail. 

There will be a trailhead for 
the River Mountains Loop 
Trail when that section (Sec- 
tion 10) of the trails is com- 
pleted in approximately two 
years through a Southern 
Nevada Public Lands Manage- 
ment Act grant. 

National Trails Day is a cel- 
ebration honoring the energy 
and vision of stewards who 
have   brought   communities 

together to build trails and 
protect open spaces. ' 

The annual celebration is 
recognized by hundreds of^ 
trail clubs, parks and recre- 
ation departments, and out- 
door companies across the 
country. 

Proposed amenities include 
two large arenas, two 40-foot 
riding rings, two 60-foot rid- 
ing rings and additional pic- 
nic areas. Equestrian Park was 
made possible by a coopera- 

COMMUNITY BRIEFS 

Fiber Arts Guild 
Ihi' Fiber Arts dyild will 

inect June 8 at Ml. Charleston 
lor the last meeting -before 
summer break.   - 

Ml'mbers will use natural 
dyes to color libers. Visitors 
iirO welcome. For details, call 
f<7tvl()(»ori?'>4--i74:i.     ,-, 

City of Hope 
—The Green \ alle>/Hender- 

snn Chapter ol Cit\ of Hope 
will meet June') a't 2 p.m. at the 
(.reen Valiox library. Sunset 
and Green \alle\ Parkv%ay. s 

An ice Cj;eam social is 
planned. 

-   Men and women interested 
in Becoming members may at- 
tend. _ 

Cit\ of Hope National Med- 
jiyalilf^UH'r^and Beckman Re- 
search Institute is an interna- 
tionalK recouni/ed institution 
^\ith pioneering programs in 
patient care and research fo- 
cusinK on major, life-lhreaten- 
ins diseases, particularly 
leukemia and other forms of 

•cancer, diabetes, Alzheimer's 
disease, and HIV'/AIDS. 

Each chapter raises money 
to assist City of Hope in its life- 
saving work. 

For details, call 456-7359. 

'Ready to Learn' 
' The Henderson Parks and 

Recreation Department and 
KLVX Channel 10 are co-host- 

-inga^ free workshop ihaL£x^ 
plores Channel 10's Ready to 
Learn Program. 

The workshop takes place 
from 1 to 3 p.m. today at VVhit- 

* ney Ranch Recreation Center, 
1575 Galleria Drive. 

Workshop size is limited to 
the first 20 participants ages 'i 

_Ao 8. Parents are welcome. 
Read> to Learn is a curricu- 

lum designed to help children 
gain \aluable skills necessary 
to succeed in school. 

The workshop will be facili- 
tated by Candace Thompson, 
KLV.X Ready to Learn coordi- 
nator 

It also includes learning tips 

and resource materials. 
Each child who participates 

will receive a free book. 
Advanced registration is 

recommended, as space is lim- 
ited. Call 450-5885. 

Republican Men 
The Nevada Republican 

Men's Club will hold its Gener- 
al Membership Meeting Mon- 
day at 11:30 a.m., at Ellis Is- 
land Caaino^ALZS. Koval Lanfii^. 

All adult U.S. citizens of vot- 
ing age regardless of gender or 
party affiliation may attend. A 
buffet lunch for $15 will be 
served. 

Call 321-2424 or 792-2200. 

Hearts N' Parks 

Have fun while you get 
healthy and shape up your   , 
heart. 

Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department is 
joining with other Nevada 
agencies including Las Vegas 
and Clark County to provide 
programs that encourage fit- 

re*ha*bil«i*tate v 
:to restore to a condi- 
tion of health or use- 
ful and constructive 
activity. 
Rehabilitate is an important wortj at 
Delmar Gartjens of Green Valley. 

Known for its outstanding skilled 
nursing care and warm, homelike 
atmosphere, Delmar Gardens of 
Green Valley also offers the finest 
rehabilitative services for those 
suffering from arthntis or recovering 
from a stroke, surgery, or fracture. 

Delmar Gardens of Green Valley fills 
the gap between hospital and 

home by providing highly qualified 
professKxial therapists, the finest 
therapeutic services, and beautiful 
surroundings. Licensed physical, 
speech, and occupatkx^l therapists 
are just part of the staff dedicated to 
restoring our residents to a healthy 
physical and psychok)gical state. 
Stop by for a personal tour or call 
361 -6111 for more infonnation. 

mom^ 
OF   GREEN   VALLEY 
NURSING AND REHABILITATION CENTER 

100 DELMAR GARDENS DR. 
HENDERSON. NV 89014 • (702) 3614111 

MMMHi 

ki»« 

ness and nutrition for all 
ages. 

Hearts N' Parks is kicking 
off its participation with an 
event at Whitney Ranch 
Aquatic Complex, 157,5 B Gal- 
leria Drive, Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. 

This free event will include 
contests, games, park tours, 
informational handouts and 
booths, swimming, and a vari- 
ety of programs that 
trate on enhancing the quality 
of life through fitness and 
recreation. 

Bring your bathing suit. 
This event is open to all 

ages. Children under 8 years • 
must be supervised. 

Call 565-2880. 

'Chicken Soup' 
~ Montara Meadows retire-'  ' 
ment residence is serving 
some "Chicken Soup for the 
Grandparent's Soul." 

Today from 2 to 3 p.m., au- 
thor Jack Canfield, founder 
and co-creator of the series, 
will be at Montara Meadows, 
3150 E. Tropicana A\it., Las 
Vegas, for a book signing. 

Residents, along with local 
seniors and other interested 
individuals, may attend the 

free event. 
A very limited supply of 

books will be available for 
sale. 

For details, call 435-3150. 

Opportunity ViHs^ 
Rita Rudner, actress, best- 

selling author and comedian, 
whose witty commentary on 
men and relationships has 

;d her national acclaim. „ 
will make an appearance at 
the second annual Ladies 
Night Out from 6 to 6:45 
tonight before going to do her 
nightly show at New York 
New York Hotel & Casino. 

She'll kick off the event 
•hosted by M.J. Christensen Di- 
amond Centers and Nevada 
Woman Magazine at 856 £. 

• Sahara Ave. "» 
Ladies will meet the top de- 

signers, and see and experi- 
ence the ultimate selection of 
fashion designer jewelry' com- 
missioned exclusively for M.J. 
Christensen. ^ 

Canapes, wine, champagne 
and gourmet coffee will be 
served. Opportunity Village is 
a non-profit organization that 
has served people with intel- 
lectual disabilities for more 
than 50 years 

tive effoft between a flood 
control project of the Bureau 
of Reclamation and the city of 
Henderson. 

It will be operated by the 
parks and recreation depart- 
ment's 1997 tax-neutral, vot- 
er-approved bond. 

Primary funding for the 
$740,000 project will come 
from this bond. That amount 
also includes $ 100,000 from a 
Bureau of Reclamation trail 
grant. 

Each designer donated a 
piece of jewelry to be raffled 
off during the evening. All 
proceeds will go to Opportu- 
nity Village. 

For reservations, visit 
www.mjchristensen.com or 
call 732-0138 ext. 310. 

Gems and jewelry 
Las Vegas Mineral, Fossil, 

Gem and Jewelry Show will 

COMMITMENTS 
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sparkle Friday and Saturday 
ffom 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at the Stardust Resort and 
Casino, 3000 Las Vegas Blvd. 
s. 

The show is hosted by 
Clark County Gem Collectors, 
a nonprofit Nevada corpora- 
tion dedicated to the educa- 
tion of children and adults. 

The show features whole- ~~ 
sale and retail vendors with 
minerals, fossils, gems, jewel- 
ry' and beads. Jewelry artisans 

* offer their unique creations. 
Beginning to advanced col- 

lectors will find rough and 
. cut gems, minerals and fos- 
sils, many for sale by the min- 
ers who dug them. 

Admission is free. 
For details, call Glenn Beye 

at 655-0280. 

St. Rose 
Dominican 

I') ; •I'l/M (; " J(   •'l.riii;!, 

les 

Get Reiief from LMMP BKk 
llevoliitionapy NoiHRvaiiw Spin" Systtni. 

Ttw Spina System is a ntw, KlHmoad, non-wrglcil IntariMl DiM 
Decompression treatment that has shown) an 86% tuocMt rate In cMcal 

,   trials on over 5000 patientsi 
MHW rHIrfMC 

• Herniated and Degenerated Discs •Sciatica 
• Spinal Stenosis • Failed Back Surgery 
• Facet Syndrome • Accidents & Ir^uries   • 

MfopYnrPliysicianCoiMritatloii 702-268-4800 

AuByv/mvE BACK TREimverr CBITTHI 
B88 Nirth Dacatur Blvl., Las Vaiat, Natraia Ml 07 

m\ 
:(1(1 
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During the month of June 
we're giving away Logo Wear! 

Just play your favorite slot, video 
poker or keno machine, hit a 

jackpot of $200 or more and win 
your choice of summer logo vvearl 

Elttoratk) %KN^ 
CASINO ^fvILD 

R-V 
CASINO 

BMMIMHI NaaiifM* CASINO 

St. Rose Dominican Hospital 
will celebrate its 55th anniver- 
sary on June 27. 

In 1947, the Adrian Domini- 
can Sisters bought the hospi- 
tal, formerly Basic Hospital, 
and rechristened it Rose de 
Lima Hospital. 

The hospital, which is 
Southern Nevada's only not- 
for-profit, non-tax supported, 
religiously affiliated hospital, 
is requesting photos and cap- 
tions with dates of babies born 
at its Rose de Lima Campus in 
the 1940s and 1950s. 

The photos will be used for 
a photo wall display, which 
will be at the Rose de Lima 
Campus during the week of 
the aimiversary. 

Send your photos, along 
with names and dates, to 55th 
armiversar>' celebration, 102 
E. Lake Mead Drive, Hender- 
son 89015. 

Photos will not be returned 
and by sending them you are 
releasing the hospital to dis- 
play them as well as any 
names provided. 

St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal's Siena and Rose de Lima 
campuses ranked number one 
and two in terms of overall 
community satisfaction 
among 11 Southern Nevada 
hospitals. 

The rankings are based on 
the University of Nevada-Las 
Vegas Center for Business Re- 
search survey pubUshed in the 
2002 Las Vegas Perspective. 
St. Rose has achieved the num- 
ber one ranking for five con- 
secutive years. 

Brooke Jones 
Brooke Jones, 8, died May 

27, 2002. 
She was bom Feb. 22. 1994 

in Oregon and lived in Las Ve- 
gas for seven >ears. 

She is survived by her par- 
ents, Trevor and Michelle; a 
brother, Kyle; and a sister, 
Sky e; all of Henderson. 

There will be no visitation 
and services will be held at S 
p.m. today at Church of Jesus 
Christ. 2701 E. Pebble Rd. in 
Henderson. 

Hites Funeral Home han- 
dled arrangements. 

FrmtAs and Caroline Springer on their wedding day and today. 

Springer 
Francis and Caroline 

Springer will celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary 
June 8.        -T;/  :. 

They were married in Min- 
nesota June 8, 1952. They 
moved to the South Rim of the 
Grand Canyon and remained 

there until 1962 when they 
moved to llenderson. 

Francis v^(orked in construc- 
tion and Cwttiine stayed at 
home to raise their three chil- 
dren. 

All three live nearby, with 
Tern' and Valerie Springer of 

Henderson, Nathan Springer 
of Las Vegas, and Elaine and 
Kirk Miller of Henderson. 

They have five grandchil- 
dren: Tina, Amanda, Brandon, 
Justin and Jennifer. 

Francis and Caroline moved 
to Boulder City where Francis 

retired. He helps periodically 
at the Boulder City Senior 
Center and Caroline works 
part time. 

They enjoy taking cruises, 
small jaunts and will have a 
Springer family reunion at the 
end of June. 

LABEL 
from Page 14 

said. "It's getting much better 
now that he can help me with 
it. The district has told me 
what he needs to stay away 
from." 

Soon after the incident, 
Kevin's mother contacted the 
school district for more infor- 
mation and explained the inci- 
dent to them. 

"I'm just concerned what 
they are going to do with this," 
she said. "Some kids can't 
even stand the smell of it, they 
break out." 

According to Sue Hoggan, 
food service supervisor for the 
southeast region, school 
lunch menus throughout the 
district do not include 
peanuts or peanut butter. 

__!!We_liav£jaregistered-dietL-_ 
clan that reviews all of the 
school lunch menus," she 
said. "She made the decision 
to take peanuts and peanut 
butter off the menu." 

Hoggan" also said if a stu- 
dent has an allergy, parents 
should contact the food serv- 
ice department and adjust- 
ments can be made. 

"We can't discriminate 
against kids. We have to offer 

me s^e thing to every child," 
she said. "We want people m 
enjoy our meals and v\ant kicK 
to eat whatever the> need." 

The  food  service  depart 
ment for his discovery at hi^ 
school honored Brekke. 

"They were talking about al- 
lergies and the principal said 
this is a very important inter 
ruption," said Brekke. "Thcv' 
clapped when the> Ha\L' me 
the ball and took pictures." 

Hoggan said .*he v\iis 
pleased with Brckke's efforts. 

"We thought, that's wonder 
ful the way he's taking n 
sponsibility for his alliTKv." 
she said. 

Paula Brekke said her son 
will still eat hot lunch, but v\iil 
pack a cold lunch on days he 
cannot eat the food that is 
served. 

Brekke, like any typical kicl. 
said the fruits and vegetables 
his mom packs tor lun( h 
aren't always his favorite. 

"Sometimes she puts stull 
in it that jijst doesn't tasii 
good," Brekke said about his 
cold lunch. "But the\'it 
healthy." 

Parents with questions or 
concerns can contact Sue Hog 
ganat 799-812 ;j. 

Angte Manz.anares is a staff     •   . 
writer for the News. She can he ^ 
reached dm-^fim.    '"" 

CLASS ACTS Opening 
, frora Page 14  /: 

award was a very prestigious honor for Green Valley High 
School," said Ann Nelson, assistant principal. 

The program honors high school music students, teachers, 
principals, and school districts that promote and preserve mu- 
sic education as a key part of their curriculum,      - -••'••: •     ' 

Henderson students graduate 
More thaw 3,700 Ofe^jtwi Staj 

dipjomas a( two separate coi ^^ 
day, June 16, at Reser Stadium in CS^^Jlli,' iticfilbihg Henderson 
residents Jason Andrew Alexander,. Master of Science, Botany 
and Plant Pathology; and Catherine Loreen Miller, Bachelor Sci- 
ence, Nutrition & Food Management. 

Students honored at Yanderburg 
First Grade: Nicole Gardner. Christopher Jackson, Elizabeth Gong, 

Danny Tuthill, Sofia Cruz, Kay la Wilsoa Kaeb Wells, and Corbett Sto- 
ry- 

Second Grade: Cas.sandra Romero, Dillon Palma, Ashley Tufano, 
Bridger Kennedy, Lauren Self, Brooke Jones, Micaela Chewjaleam and 
Bry ce Taylor. 

Third Grade: Tresor Bass, Gary Hunter, D'Juaft Chambers, Vassi 
Cvetkovski, Luke Zinn, Jeremy ZeUers, and Kyiara CXheltree. 

Fourth Grade: Alexandra Kennedy, Rachel Hoer, Bryan Arana, Derek 
Beauchamp, and Justin Larson. 

Frftii Grade: filter Cao, Kris Van Zite, Erin Heak-y, and Andrew Caraso. 

Wells Faigo Bank awards scholarships 
The following students received a $ 1.000 scholarship from the 

V\ ells Fargo team Members Dependent Children Scholarship 
Program: Taralynn Hesse and Andrew Ramonette of Henderson. 

Each recipient was one of more than 350 children Of Wells Far- 
go team members across the country to receive a scholarship 
from U ells Fargo this year. 

To qualify for the Wells Fargo Team Members' Dependent chil- 
dren Scholarship Program, e age 25 and under and enrolled or 
planning to enroll full-time in an undergraduate course of study 
at an accredited two-or four-year college, university or vocation- 
al technical school. 

•*•->'•'Scholarship funds ar^ijenevvable for a second year if the stu- 
inainttilns quallfiill'acadenilllf ^anding. j    ''| 

Are you seeking a 
quality preschool ^^ ^ 

education for your child? 
Warren-Walker preschool is an independent, co-educational, 
nondenominational, day school offering a fun and callenging, 
academic curriculum. Our curriculum emphasizes our belief 
in the development of the whole child within a safe and car- 
ing environment. 
Licensed in Nevada. Warren-Walker preschool has an experi- 
enced, degreed faculty and offers a 10:1 student -teacher 
ratio. 
Highlights of our curriculum include: 

• Pre-reading • Social development 
• Pre-wriling • Creative development 
• Saxon Math program • Physical development 
• Intellectual development • Extracurricular activities 

m m 
Warren-Walker School 

Preschool ages 2.8 to 5- 
1 ]b5 Sandy Ridge Ave.. Henderson. NV 89052   • 

"A Tradition of Educational Excellence Since 1932" 
Call 616-3027 today 

to receive admissions material and to schedule an interview 

Delivery City and Worldwide 
Gifts... 

Fresh Rowers 
' Custom Weddings 

Special Events & Banquet 
Services 

' Ballcxin Bouquets 
' Gourmet Gift Basliets 
' I^ied &. Sillc ArranEements 
' Dish Gardens 
' Gifts for all Occasiiias 
Unique Home Accessories 

Stop by our new store. 
We also feature hath 6i 
hodv pnxlutis, candles 6i 

live plants- 

Coming Soon, 
our Consignmeni 
Gift Store 
upstairs in th 
country joft 

Graduation Corsages, Bouquets   U 
and Gifts for the Grad.       ^ 

A COUNTRY 
ROSE / 

rull Service Florist & Gift Hhopp- 
290 East Horizon Dr., Henderson, NV 89015 

Phone 702.568.1809 Fax 702.558.6890 
www.acountryroseflowershop.com 

QTI _ _ 

A 

LEBRATI01SI 
j^HaiiiOlMlllm 

10:00 am-2:00pfn 

Wluinsf HoHcU ^^MoUe QomftU^ 
1575 B G4lleria Drive 

4^|«« event will Include:     ^Oi^ *U for some life-giving, fun activities to et>gage 
• games you, your friends and fannily in heart-healthy activities. 

• contests Bring your bathing*suit! This event is open to all ages. 

• a sampling of programs Children under 8 years must be supervised by a 

• park tours 

• informational booths 
& handouts ^ 

parent or guardian. 

PioM oHoGlt/mf^r want you to have fun while you get 

•^   healthy and shape up your heart. The Hearts N' Parks 

program is a partnership with the National Heart, Lung 
and Blood Institute, tf» National Recreation and Park 

AsscKiation, and health- and recreation-based agencies 
throughout the US, such as the City of Henderson 

P.irks ,iiiH RocrPiition Deoannrient. 

4Z»« mofu m^fi^maUtt^ cuU 565-2880, 

HERDA'S STOREWIDE 

HOT CLEARANCE 
WINDSOR HAIR DRYER 

#H(X)13e 
Reg. $9.95 

NOW $4.50 

RIVAL ICE CREAM MAKER 
#8210 

Reg. $25.95 

NOW $16.95 

EUREKA UPRIGHT 
VACCUUM12AMP 

«4478 

Reg. $129.95 

NOW $79.95 

PROCTOR SILEX IRON 
#12200 

Reg. $18.95 

NOW $9.95 

ALL IN STOCK 

ENERGIZERBAHERIES 

How 1/2 Price 
ALL IN STOCK 

J.S.P. & LAURIER WALL UNITS 

50% OFF 
ALL TELEPHONE 
ACCESSORIES 

75% OFF 

SONY PREMIUM 
HIGH GRADE VMS T120 

TAPES     . 
Reg. S1.99 
NOW 99c 

MASTER CLOCK RADIO 
#GR923 

Reg. $9.95 
NOW $4.95 

SONY C/D BOOMBOX 
#CFDVi7 

Reg. $79.95 
NOW $59.95 

TOASTMASTER ELECTRIC 
KNIFE 

#6104 

Reg. $19.95 
NOW $11.95 

14 £ p DA' 3 DISCOUNT TV VIDEO & 
7 3 7-1047    APPLIANCE WAREHOUSE 

3025 S.  HIGHLAND     MON   SAT q .im TO 6 pni 

Sahara 
in 1 - HighlarKJ 

West Desert Inn Rd 
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City's Equestrian Park to open on National Trails Day 
The city of Henderson will 

upon Equestrian Park, 1200 
IcRit'striari'Drive (off Boulder 
lljgh\\a> at the intersection of • 
j questrian Drive and Magic 
U,i\l and celebrate National 
I rails l)a\ Saturday. 

Ceren^onics will begin at 8 
a.m. withactivitics and break- * 
last to follow until 10 a.m. 

Residents-are tfncouraged 
lo horseback ride, bike, hike, 
run or ualk the park's trials.    . 

C hildren's acti\ ities will in- 

clude games and bike deco- 
rating. 

Expected to participate in 
the e\ent are-:' city council- 
wofnan Amanda Cyphers, 
parj<s and Recreation Board 
Chairman Bill Spelts, National 
Parks Department - Lake 
Mead recreation area superin- 
tendent Bill Dickin.son, and 
John Holman, senior account 
representative with South- 
west Gas Corporation and a 
"leader in promoting trails and 

environmental responsibility. 
Sited at a water retention 

basin, the 264.5-acre Eques- 
trian Park includes a 1.8-mile, 
asphalt-pave and a looped 
biking/walking path. 

The park will also feature a 
1.5-Qlirt horse path, parking 
area for cars and horse trail- 
ers, ramada, desert grasses 
and utilities for future rest- 
rooms. 

The trails will tie to both the 
city of Henderson trail system 

at Saguaro Park as well as the 
River Mountain Trail. 

There will be a trailhead for 
the River Mountains Loop 
Trail when that section (Sec- 
tion 10) of the trails is com- 
pleted in approximately two 
years through a Southern 
Nevada Public Lands Manage- 
ment Act grant. 

National Trails Day is a cel- 
ebration honoring the energy 
and vision of stewards who 
have   brought   communities 

together to build trails and 
protect open spaces. ' 

The annual celebration is 
recognized by hundreds of^ 
trail clubs, parks and recre- 
ation departments, and out- 
door companies across the 
country. 

Proposed amenities include 
two large arenas, two 40-foot 
riding rings, two 60-foot rid- 
ing rings and additional pic- 
nic areas. Equestrian Park was 
made possible by a coopera- 

COMMUNITY BRIEFS 

Fiber Arts Guild 
Ihi' Fiber Arts dyild will 

inect June 8 at Ml. Charleston 
lor the last meeting -before 
summer break.   - 

Ml'mbers will use natural 
dyes to color libers. Visitors 
iirO welcome. For details, call 
f<7tvl()(»ori?'>4--i74:i.     ,-, 

City of Hope 
—The Green \ alle>/Hender- 

snn Chapter ol Cit\ of Hope 
will meet June') a't 2 p.m. at the 
(.reen Valiox library. Sunset 
and Green \alle\ Parkv%ay. s 

An ice Cj;eam social is 
planned. 

-   Men and women interested 
in Becoming members may at- 
tend. _ 

Cit\ of Hope National Med- 
jiyalilf^UH'r^and Beckman Re- 
search Institute is an interna- 
tionalK recouni/ed institution 
^\ith pioneering programs in 
patient care and research fo- 
cusinK on major, life-lhreaten- 
ins diseases, particularly 
leukemia and other forms of 

•cancer, diabetes, Alzheimer's 
disease, and HIV'/AIDS. 

Each chapter raises money 
to assist City of Hope in its life- 
saving work. 

For details, call 456-7359. 

'Ready to Learn' 
' The Henderson Parks and 

Recreation Department and 
KLVX Channel 10 are co-host- 

-inga^ free workshop ihaL£x^ 
plores Channel 10's Ready to 
Learn Program. 

The workshop takes place 
from 1 to 3 p.m. today at VVhit- 

* ney Ranch Recreation Center, 
1575 Galleria Drive. 

Workshop size is limited to 
the first 20 participants ages 'i 

_Ao 8. Parents are welcome. 
Read> to Learn is a curricu- 

lum designed to help children 
gain \aluable skills necessary 
to succeed in school. 

The workshop will be facili- 
tated by Candace Thompson, 
KLV.X Ready to Learn coordi- 
nator 

It also includes learning tips 

and resource materials. 
Each child who participates 

will receive a free book. 
Advanced registration is 

recommended, as space is lim- 
ited. Call 450-5885. 

Republican Men 
The Nevada Republican 

Men's Club will hold its Gener- 
al Membership Meeting Mon- 
day at 11:30 a.m., at Ellis Is- 
land Caaino^ALZS. Koval Lanfii^. 

All adult U.S. citizens of vot- 
ing age regardless of gender or 
party affiliation may attend. A 
buffet lunch for $15 will be 
served. 

Call 321-2424 or 792-2200. 

Hearts N' Parks 

Have fun while you get 
healthy and shape up your   , 
heart. 

Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department is 
joining with other Nevada 
agencies including Las Vegas 
and Clark County to provide 
programs that encourage fit- 

re*ha*bil«i*tate v 
:to restore to a condi- 
tion of health or use- 
ful and constructive 
activity. 
Rehabilitate is an important wortj at 
Delmar Gartjens of Green Valley. 

Known for its outstanding skilled 
nursing care and warm, homelike 
atmosphere, Delmar Gardens of 
Green Valley also offers the finest 
rehabilitative services for those 
suffering from arthntis or recovering 
from a stroke, surgery, or fracture. 

Delmar Gardens of Green Valley fills 
the gap between hospital and 

home by providing highly qualified 
professKxial therapists, the finest 
therapeutic services, and beautiful 
surroundings. Licensed physical, 
speech, and occupatkx^l therapists 
are just part of the staff dedicated to 
restoring our residents to a healthy 
physical and psychok)gical state. 
Stop by for a personal tour or call 
361 -6111 for more infonnation. 

mom^ 
OF   GREEN   VALLEY 
NURSING AND REHABILITATION CENTER 

100 DELMAR GARDENS DR. 
HENDERSON. NV 89014 • (702) 3614111 

MMMHi 

ki»« 

ness and nutrition for all 
ages. 

Hearts N' Parks is kicking 
off its participation with an 
event at Whitney Ranch 
Aquatic Complex, 157,5 B Gal- 
leria Drive, Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. 

This free event will include 
contests, games, park tours, 
informational handouts and 
booths, swimming, and a vari- 
ety of programs that 
trate on enhancing the quality 
of life through fitness and 
recreation. 

Bring your bathing suit. 
This event is open to all 

ages. Children under 8 years • 
must be supervised. 

Call 565-2880. 

'Chicken Soup' 
~ Montara Meadows retire-'  ' 
ment residence is serving 
some "Chicken Soup for the 
Grandparent's Soul." 

Today from 2 to 3 p.m., au- 
thor Jack Canfield, founder 
and co-creator of the series, 
will be at Montara Meadows, 
3150 E. Tropicana A\it., Las 
Vegas, for a book signing. 

Residents, along with local 
seniors and other interested 
individuals, may attend the 

free event. 
A very limited supply of 

books will be available for 
sale. 

For details, call 435-3150. 

Opportunity ViHs^ 
Rita Rudner, actress, best- 

selling author and comedian, 
whose witty commentary on 
men and relationships has 

;d her national acclaim. „ 
will make an appearance at 
the second annual Ladies 
Night Out from 6 to 6:45 
tonight before going to do her 
nightly show at New York 
New York Hotel & Casino. 

She'll kick off the event 
•hosted by M.J. Christensen Di- 
amond Centers and Nevada 
Woman Magazine at 856 £. 

• Sahara Ave. "» 
Ladies will meet the top de- 

signers, and see and experi- 
ence the ultimate selection of 
fashion designer jewelry' com- 
missioned exclusively for M.J. 
Christensen. ^ 

Canapes, wine, champagne 
and gourmet coffee will be 
served. Opportunity Village is 
a non-profit organization that 
has served people with intel- 
lectual disabilities for more 
than 50 years 

tive effoft between a flood 
control project of the Bureau 
of Reclamation and the city of 
Henderson. 

It will be operated by the 
parks and recreation depart- 
ment's 1997 tax-neutral, vot- 
er-approved bond. 

Primary funding for the 
$740,000 project will come 
from this bond. That amount 
also includes $ 100,000 from a 
Bureau of Reclamation trail 
grant. 

Each designer donated a 
piece of jewelry to be raffled 
off during the evening. All 
proceeds will go to Opportu- 
nity Village. 

For reservations, visit 
www.mjchristensen.com or 
call 732-0138 ext. 310. 

Gems and jewelry 
Las Vegas Mineral, Fossil, 

Gem and Jewelry Show will 

COMMITMENTS 
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sparkle Friday and Saturday 
ffom 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at the Stardust Resort and 
Casino, 3000 Las Vegas Blvd. 
s. 

The show is hosted by 
Clark County Gem Collectors, 
a nonprofit Nevada corpora- 
tion dedicated to the educa- 
tion of children and adults. 

The show features whole- ~~ 
sale and retail vendors with 
minerals, fossils, gems, jewel- 
ry' and beads. Jewelry artisans 

* offer their unique creations. 
Beginning to advanced col- 

lectors will find rough and 
. cut gems, minerals and fos- 
sils, many for sale by the min- 
ers who dug them. 

Admission is free. 
For details, call Glenn Beye 

at 655-0280. 

St. Rose 
Dominican 

I') ; •I'l/M (; " J(   •'l.riii;!, 

les 

Get Reiief from LMMP BKk 
llevoliitionapy NoiHRvaiiw Spin" Systtni. 

Ttw Spina System is a ntw, KlHmoad, non-wrglcil IntariMl DiM 
Decompression treatment that has shown) an 86% tuocMt rate In cMcal 

,   trials on over 5000 patientsi 
MHW rHIrfMC 

• Herniated and Degenerated Discs •Sciatica 
• Spinal Stenosis • Failed Back Surgery 
• Facet Syndrome • Accidents & Ir^uries   • 

MfopYnrPliysicianCoiMritatloii 702-268-4800 

AuByv/mvE BACK TREimverr CBITTHI 
B88 Nirth Dacatur Blvl., Las Vaiat, Natraia Ml 07 

m\ 
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During the month of June 
we're giving away Logo Wear! 

Just play your favorite slot, video 
poker or keno machine, hit a 

jackpot of $200 or more and win 
your choice of summer logo vvearl 

Elttoratk) %KN^ 
CASINO ^fvILD 

R-V 
CASINO 

BMMIMHI NaaiifM* CASINO 

St. Rose Dominican Hospital 
will celebrate its 55th anniver- 
sary on June 27. 

In 1947, the Adrian Domini- 
can Sisters bought the hospi- 
tal, formerly Basic Hospital, 
and rechristened it Rose de 
Lima Hospital. 

The hospital, which is 
Southern Nevada's only not- 
for-profit, non-tax supported, 
religiously affiliated hospital, 
is requesting photos and cap- 
tions with dates of babies born 
at its Rose de Lima Campus in 
the 1940s and 1950s. 

The photos will be used for 
a photo wall display, which 
will be at the Rose de Lima 
Campus during the week of 
the aimiversary. 

Send your photos, along 
with names and dates, to 55th 
armiversar>' celebration, 102 
E. Lake Mead Drive, Hender- 
son 89015. 

Photos will not be returned 
and by sending them you are 
releasing the hospital to dis- 
play them as well as any 
names provided. 

St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal's Siena and Rose de Lima 
campuses ranked number one 
and two in terms of overall 
community satisfaction 
among 11 Southern Nevada 
hospitals. 

The rankings are based on 
the University of Nevada-Las 
Vegas Center for Business Re- 
search survey pubUshed in the 
2002 Las Vegas Perspective. 
St. Rose has achieved the num- 
ber one ranking for five con- 
secutive years. 

Brooke Jones 
Brooke Jones, 8, died May 

27, 2002. 
She was bom Feb. 22. 1994 

in Oregon and lived in Las Ve- 
gas for seven >ears. 

She is survived by her par- 
ents, Trevor and Michelle; a 
brother, Kyle; and a sister, 
Sky e; all of Henderson. 

There will be no visitation 
and services will be held at S 
p.m. today at Church of Jesus 
Christ. 2701 E. Pebble Rd. in 
Henderson. 

Hites Funeral Home han- 
dled arrangements. 

FrmtAs and Caroline Springer on their wedding day and today. 

Springer 
Francis and Caroline 

Springer will celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary 
June 8.        -T;/  :. 

They were married in Min- 
nesota June 8, 1952. They 
moved to the South Rim of the 
Grand Canyon and remained 

there until 1962 when they 
moved to llenderson. 

Francis v^(orked in construc- 
tion and Cwttiine stayed at 
home to raise their three chil- 
dren. 

All three live nearby, with 
Tern' and Valerie Springer of 

Henderson, Nathan Springer 
of Las Vegas, and Elaine and 
Kirk Miller of Henderson. 

They have five grandchil- 
dren: Tina, Amanda, Brandon, 
Justin and Jennifer. 

Francis and Caroline moved 
to Boulder City where Francis 

retired. He helps periodically 
at the Boulder City Senior 
Center and Caroline works 
part time. 

They enjoy taking cruises, 
small jaunts and will have a 
Springer family reunion at the 
end of June. 

LABEL 
from Page 14 

said. "It's getting much better 
now that he can help me with 
it. The district has told me 
what he needs to stay away 
from." 

Soon after the incident, 
Kevin's mother contacted the 
school district for more infor- 
mation and explained the inci- 
dent to them. 

"I'm just concerned what 
they are going to do with this," 
she said. "Some kids can't 
even stand the smell of it, they 
break out." 

According to Sue Hoggan, 
food service supervisor for the 
southeast region, school 
lunch menus throughout the 
district do not include 
peanuts or peanut butter. 

__!!We_liav£jaregistered-dietL-_ 
clan that reviews all of the 
school lunch menus," she 
said. "She made the decision 
to take peanuts and peanut 
butter off the menu." 

Hoggan" also said if a stu- 
dent has an allergy, parents 
should contact the food serv- 
ice department and adjust- 
ments can be made. 

"We can't discriminate 
against kids. We have to offer 

me s^e thing to every child," 
she said. "We want people m 
enjoy our meals and v\ant kicK 
to eat whatever the> need." 

The  food  service  depart 
ment for his discovery at hi^ 
school honored Brekke. 

"They were talking about al- 
lergies and the principal said 
this is a very important inter 
ruption," said Brekke. "Thcv' 
clapped when the> Ha\L' me 
the ball and took pictures." 

Hoggan said .*he v\iis 
pleased with Brckke's efforts. 

"We thought, that's wonder 
ful the way he's taking n 
sponsibility for his alliTKv." 
she said. 

Paula Brekke said her son 
will still eat hot lunch, but v\iil 
pack a cold lunch on days he 
cannot eat the food that is 
served. 

Brekke, like any typical kicl. 
said the fruits and vegetables 
his mom packs tor lun( h 
aren't always his favorite. 

"Sometimes she puts stull 
in it that jijst doesn't tasii 
good," Brekke said about his 
cold lunch. "But the\'it 
healthy." 

Parents with questions or 
concerns can contact Sue Hog 
ganat 799-812 ;j. 

Angte Manz.anares is a staff     •   . 
writer for the News. She can he ^ 
reached dm-^fim.    '"" 

CLASS ACTS Opening 
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award was a very prestigious honor for Green Valley High 
School," said Ann Nelson, assistant principal. 

The program honors high school music students, teachers, 
principals, and school districts that promote and preserve mu- 
sic education as a key part of their curriculum,      - -••'••: •     ' 

Henderson students graduate 
More thaw 3,700 Ofe^jtwi Staj 

dipjomas a( two separate coi ^^ 
day, June 16, at Reser Stadium in CS^^Jlli,' iticfilbihg Henderson 
residents Jason Andrew Alexander,. Master of Science, Botany 
and Plant Pathology; and Catherine Loreen Miller, Bachelor Sci- 
ence, Nutrition & Food Management. 

Students honored at Yanderburg 
First Grade: Nicole Gardner. Christopher Jackson, Elizabeth Gong, 

Danny Tuthill, Sofia Cruz, Kay la Wilsoa Kaeb Wells, and Corbett Sto- 
ry- 

Second Grade: Cas.sandra Romero, Dillon Palma, Ashley Tufano, 
Bridger Kennedy, Lauren Self, Brooke Jones, Micaela Chewjaleam and 
Bry ce Taylor. 

Third Grade: Tresor Bass, Gary Hunter, D'Juaft Chambers, Vassi 
Cvetkovski, Luke Zinn, Jeremy ZeUers, and Kyiara CXheltree. 

Fourth Grade: Alexandra Kennedy, Rachel Hoer, Bryan Arana, Derek 
Beauchamp, and Justin Larson. 

Frftii Grade: filter Cao, Kris Van Zite, Erin Heak-y, and Andrew Caraso. 

Wells Faigo Bank awards scholarships 
The following students received a $ 1.000 scholarship from the 

V\ ells Fargo team Members Dependent Children Scholarship 
Program: Taralynn Hesse and Andrew Ramonette of Henderson. 

Each recipient was one of more than 350 children Of Wells Far- 
go team members across the country to receive a scholarship 
from U ells Fargo this year. 

To qualify for the Wells Fargo Team Members' Dependent chil- 
dren Scholarship Program, e age 25 and under and enrolled or 
planning to enroll full-time in an undergraduate course of study 
at an accredited two-or four-year college, university or vocation- 
al technical school. 

•*•->'•'Scholarship funds ar^ijenevvable for a second year if the stu- 
inainttilns quallfiill'acadenilllf ^anding. j    ''| 

Are you seeking a 
quality preschool ^^ ^ 

education for your child? 
Warren-Walker preschool is an independent, co-educational, 
nondenominational, day school offering a fun and callenging, 
academic curriculum. Our curriculum emphasizes our belief 
in the development of the whole child within a safe and car- 
ing environment. 
Licensed in Nevada. Warren-Walker preschool has an experi- 
enced, degreed faculty and offers a 10:1 student -teacher 
ratio. 
Highlights of our curriculum include: 

• Pre-reading • Social development 
• Pre-wriling • Creative development 
• Saxon Math program • Physical development 
• Intellectual development • Extracurricular activities 

m m 
Warren-Walker School 

Preschool ages 2.8 to 5- 
1 ]b5 Sandy Ridge Ave.. Henderson. NV 89052   • 

"A Tradition of Educational Excellence Since 1932" 
Call 616-3027 today 

to receive admissions material and to schedule an interview 

Delivery City and Worldwide 
Gifts... 

Fresh Rowers 
' Custom Weddings 

Special Events & Banquet 
Services 

' Ballcxin Bouquets 
' Gourmet Gift Basliets 
' I^ied &. Sillc ArranEements 
' Dish Gardens 
' Gifts for all Occasiiias 
Unique Home Accessories 

Stop by our new store. 
We also feature hath 6i 
hodv pnxlutis, candles 6i 

live plants- 

Coming Soon, 
our Consignmeni 
Gift Store 
upstairs in th 
country joft 

Graduation Corsages, Bouquets   U 
and Gifts for the Grad.       ^ 

A COUNTRY 
ROSE / 

rull Service Florist & Gift Hhopp- 
290 East Horizon Dr., Henderson, NV 89015 

Phone 702.568.1809 Fax 702.558.6890 
www.acountryroseflowershop.com 

QTI _ _ 

A 

LEBRATI01SI 
j^HaiiiOlMlllm 

10:00 am-2:00pfn 

Wluinsf HoHcU ^^MoUe QomftU^ 
1575 B G4lleria Drive 

4^|«« event will Include:     ^Oi^ *U for some life-giving, fun activities to et>gage 
• games you, your friends and fannily in heart-healthy activities. 

• contests Bring your bathing*suit! This event is open to all ages. 

• a sampling of programs Children under 8 years must be supervised by a 

• park tours 

• informational booths 
& handouts ^ 

parent or guardian. 

PioM oHoGlt/mf^r want you to have fun while you get 

•^   healthy and shape up your heart. The Hearts N' Parks 

program is a partnership with the National Heart, Lung 
and Blood Institute, tf» National Recreation and Park 

AsscKiation, and health- and recreation-based agencies 
throughout the US, such as the City of Henderson 

P.irks ,iiiH RocrPiition Deoannrient. 

4Z»« mofu m^fi^maUtt^ cuU 565-2880, 

HERDA'S STOREWIDE 

HOT CLEARANCE 
WINDSOR HAIR DRYER 

#H(X)13e 
Reg. $9.95 

NOW $4.50 

RIVAL ICE CREAM MAKER 
#8210 

Reg. $25.95 

NOW $16.95 

EUREKA UPRIGHT 
VACCUUM12AMP 

«4478 

Reg. $129.95 

NOW $79.95 

PROCTOR SILEX IRON 
#12200 

Reg. $18.95 

NOW $9.95 

ALL IN STOCK 

ENERGIZERBAHERIES 

How 1/2 Price 
ALL IN STOCK 

J.S.P. & LAURIER WALL UNITS 

50% OFF 
ALL TELEPHONE 
ACCESSORIES 

75% OFF 

SONY PREMIUM 
HIGH GRADE VMS T120 

TAPES     . 
Reg. S1.99 
NOW 99c 

MASTER CLOCK RADIO 
#GR923 

Reg. $9.95 
NOW $4.95 

SONY C/D BOOMBOX 
#CFDVi7 

Reg. $79.95 
NOW $59.95 

TOASTMASTER ELECTRIC 
KNIFE 

#6104 

Reg. $19.95 
NOW $11.95 

14 £ p DA' 3 DISCOUNT TV VIDEO & 
7 3 7-1047    APPLIANCE WAREHOUSE 

3025 S.  HIGHLAND     MON   SAT q .im TO 6 pni 

Sahara 
in 1 - HighlarKJ 

West Desert Inn Rd 
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HIGHLIGHTS 

IhtMv's no\or ;i dull moment 
at the Henderson Senior Cen- 
ter, 27 E. Texas St. 

StalTcan be reached b\ call- 
ing :i()S-()')9(). Center hours 
are Monday Ihrouuh Ihurs- 
liay, 8 a.m. lu I) p.m.; Friday, 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m.; Saturday and 
Sunday, Ha.m. to J p.m. 

Walking for 
Health 

Every Tuesday and Thurs- 
day, H:M) to 11 a.m., a new 
walking nr"i'P be^^ins. During 

very hot or very cold weather, 
participants use the Ciaileria at 
Sunset shopping malj. When 
the weather is nice, they walk 
in the Henderson parks. Free 
to attend but please sign up. 

Computer Basics 
With Cathy 

W hetheryou are typing a let- 
ter, making a calendar or de- 
signing an in\ itation, creativi- 
ty is the key. This one-on-one 
class is designed to help you 
feel more comfortable using 

your computer while ha\ing 
fun learning. Classes cost S10 
each. Dates are 2 p.m. May 15 
and 22. 

Generations 
Ceramics 

A fabulous activity to share 
with loved ones of another 
generation. Simple ceramics 
will be completed in this be- 
ginning level class. Each per- 
son will finish at least two 
pieces per session. This course 
is offered June .S-july 10 from 

ji-() p.m. The course fee is S4K 
for two people signing up to- 
gether. 

Mexican Flan & 
Rice Pudding 

Daniella Kui/, a traditional 
Mexican chef, will provide in- 
struction on popular Mexican 
desserts. During this work- 
shop prepare, cook and taste 
these yummy morsels. Ages 
50 and up. 1 his class is offered 
Monday at 2:30 p.m. There is a 
SIO charge. 

Senior 
Dimensions 

...my kind of 

It can be yours toe! 
Every day, more and more people are discovering Senior Dimensions. They're finding the 

experienced advice and benefits they need, with prescription, vision and preventive care benefits. Isn't it time you 

did, too? Get answers to your questions. Get quality, dependable care you can count on. And get on with more 

important things - like your life. 

To find out if Senior Dimensions is your kind of healthcare, 
,^,.^. attend one of our free informational meetjngj;^ 

Henderson Senior Center 
27 East Texas Avenue • 

(ask front desk for room) 

Monday, June 3 • 2:00 p.m. 

Marie Callender's 
530 Stephanie 

(Sunset and Stephanie) 

Wednesday, June 5 • 3:00 p.m. 

Southwest Medical Associates 
4475 South Eastern Avenue 

(Eastern at Harrhon) 

Monday, June 10 • 3:00 p.m.   • . 

Denny's Restaurant 
2545 E. Fremont 

(across from Castaways) •-::-•, 

Tuesday, June 11 • 3:00 p.m. 

Desert Willow Community Center • Gold Coast Hotel 
(MacDonald Ranch) 4000 West Flamingo Rood 
2020 West Horizon Ridge Parkway (1 st floor past elevator & barber shop) 

Thursday, June 6 • 2:00 p.m. Monday, June 17 • 10:00 a.m. 

Sunset Station 
1301 West Sunset Road 

(Sevilla Room, 2nd floor, 

park in Lot "H") 

Friday, June 7 • 10:00 am. 

Olive Garden 
80 North Nellis Boulevard 

(Nellis at Charleston) 

Tuesday, June 18 • 3:00 p.m. 

Medicare's Open Enrollment Period 
ends June 30th! 

SENIOR DIMENSIONS 
a divition o( hleahh Plan of Nevada, Inc. 

www.seniordlmensions.com 

A sales representative will be 

present with intbrmation and 

applications. I'or accommoda- 

tion ofpersoas with special 

needs at the benefit meetings, 

call 1-800-704-2440. 

T! Y: 1-800-.M9-3538. 

Senior Dimeasions is a 

Medicare-^C'hoice plan offered 

by Health Plan ofNe\ada. Inc., 

which contracts with the lederal 

Govemment. Anyone with 

Medicare may apply. Members 

must continye to pay Medicare 

premiums and ase plan provid- 

ers for routine care. Prescription 

coverage .subject to limitations. 

Benefits varv bv countv. 

Call: 
TTY: 

1-800-704-2440 
1-800-349-3538 

Mexican Fiesta 
F.njo> authentic South of the 

Border cuisine. The fiesta will 
include music, dancing, and 
prizes. Join us on Friday, May 
;n. There will be a $2 fee. 

Crafts N' Things 
Ha\e fun making projects 

that are useful around the 
home. In\ite someone of an- 
other generation to participate 
in mailing these hand> crafts 
with >()U. Classes are offered 
June ")-Julv 10 from ()-7 p.m. 
The fee is S17 for one person, 
SM) for two signing up togeth- 
er. 

HACA Is Back 
—JuJia Romanov 4s-tf^e-ncw 
senior communit> program 
manager from the Henderson 
.Allied Community Adsocates 
(HACA). She v\ill maintain of- 
fice hours Monda>, Wednes- 
day and Friday from 9 to 11 
a.m. at the Henderson Senior 
Center. She'll pro\ ide informa- 
tion and referrals on senior 
ser\ices, and advocate if pos- 
sible. 

Senior Law 
Senior law provides limited 

legal counsel and assistance to 
eligible Nevada residents (iO 
and older. Call 229-(i596for an 
appointment. 

lor information on the Divi- 

sion for Aging Services' pre- 
scription insurance subsidy 
program, pick up a form at the 
front desk. 

Blood pressure 
Free blood-pressure testing 

is available to seniors from 9 
to 11 a.m. every Tuesday. Call 
for an appointment. 

Social Security 
The center's Sociai Security 

office is open from 9:.3() a.m. to 
4 p.m. every first and third 
Wednesday. Also, visit the cen- 
ter from 9 a.m. to noon Fridays 
for answers to questions 
about medical bills and 
Medicare/Medicaid benefits. 

Visit the center 9 a.m. to 
noon on Fridays for answers to 
questions about medical bills 
and Medicare/Ml'dicaid bene- 
fits. 

Parking 
Do not park behind the sen- 

ior center in. That is private 
parking and your car will be 
towed. 

Thanks "^ 
Senior Center staff would 

like to thank Eagle Scouts Mike 
McComb, Tyson Daris, Adam 
Gamble, John Davis, Chris 
Hamphrey, Pat McComb, Kyle 
W amsor, and Beam Kalmes for 
their support. 

(Id K II S^   I'HMIO 

Helen Rusk won the silver medal as well as best tall bearded pll- 
cata and median, while Barry Ivens took Queen of Show, Linda 
Pires won the Bronze Medal and Oscar Schick, Best Seedling. 

CLUBS 

Around the Bend 
Friends 

Don't let the name fool you. 
Diverse and fun activities for 
those over 50 interested in so- 
cializing and outdoor activi- 
ties - several events each 
month, i.e., hiking, tamping, 
plays, picnic, nature walks, 
dining out, travel. Bring your 
ideas to our meetings the sec- 
ond Tuesday of each month at 
() p.m. in the Dula Gymnasium, 
441 East Bonanza. For more in- 
formation call 365-0994. 

Divorced & 
Widowed 
Adjustment Inc. 

Divorced & Widowed Ad- 
justment Inc. is offering free 

NOW THERE IS A 
MEDICAL SUPPLY STORE NEAR YOU! 

A Full Range of Medical Equipment & Supplies 
- Sales and Rentals - 

Th« Revo is the first 
scooter to oWy »leek 

style, ouMmfnQ 
pefformanoe and true 
portability at a s^nr 

low price! 

$11SS^ 
MSRPSiTee 

Th« TMR-55 brings 
comfort and precision 
performance togeltier 
in a t)eautlfully 
designed.attractively 
priced two position 
lift chair 

MSnP$»99 

Th9 mR-55\ 

' Manual & Power Wheel Chair • Home Infusion • Oxygen & Supplies • CPAP • BIPAf> • Diabetic Supplies 
• Diabetic Shoes • Compression Stodur^gs • Respiratory MEDS Compounding 

fl-9 MthXtUl f^npflitB   10050 S. Eastern Av». • »150 Henderson, NV 89052 • 492-1010 •Acmta.a 
PHAWMocY.HOMi HiALTH > iM^ueiow 5431 8. lUJiibow, BM C2 * L«s Vsgas, NV 89118 * 252-7861  
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support and recover> pro- 
grams. For more information 
and details call 734-5544, any- 
time. 

Southern Nevada 
Button Society 

Collectors of sewing buttons 
meet at 6:30 p.m. ever> first 
and third Monda> of the 
month at Henderson Senior 
Center, 27 E. Texas St. For 
more information, call 260- 
1195. 

RPEN 
The Henderson chapter of 

Retired Public Employees of 
Nevada (RPEN) met May 13 and 
elected officers for t he 2002- 
03 >ear. 

Officers are: Colleen Bell, 
president; John Cahill, vice 
president; Joyce Nies, secre- 
tary, and Sue Sievers, treasur- 
er. 

The next meeting will tie 
Sept. 9, at the Henderson Se- 
nior Center, 27 E. Texas, at 2 
p.m. 

The chapter does not meet 
during the summer months. 

RPEN is comprised of people 
living in the Henderson area 
who have retired from public 
employment in the state of 
Nevada. 

This includes retirees from 
the state of Nevada, Clark 
County, fire and pohce, school 
district, and city employees. 

All retired public employees 
are Invited to attend the meet- 
ings. 

For more information call 
Colleen Bell at 434 9560 or 
John CahiU at 565-0987. 

Bill Baumann and LeoAard 
Hozbauer decorate veterans 
graves for Memorial Day in 
Boulder City at the Southern 
Nevada Veterans Memorial 
Cemetery. 

RON MARTINEZ/ 
NEWS STAFF PHOTO 

HEROES 
from Page I 

Boulder City Mayor Bob Ferraro said he's proud that Boulder 
City is home to the Veterans Cemeter>'. 
- "I feel that Boulder City has done a terrific job of memorializ- 
ing our veterans," Ferraro said. 

Gov. Kenny Guinn was attending ceremonies elsewhere in the 
state, but said in a press release he hoped evenone took time 
to pause on Memorial Day and remember those who arc no 
longer with us. 

In preparation for Memorial Day, more than 17') volunteers 
gathered Saturda> morning in Boulder City's Veterans Memori- 
al Cemetery to place a flag at each grave. Perhaps because of 
Sept. 11, participation was particularly strong this year.   . 

Helping from Henderson were: Boy Scout/Cub/Tiger troops 
256. 185, 930 (including Cubs). 414, 903, 413. 400, 309, 957. 

-440r420und G4rT4k;out4r«ops 425, 339 and 514.  
Henderson's Galleria at Sunset also observed Memorial Day 

as Henderson Cit> Councilman Jack Clark look time to offer his 
thoughts on the significance of the holida>. Basic High School's 
award-winning Marine Corps Junior ROTC squad demonstrated 
drills. .American flags provided by the Nevada Army National 
(;uard were on display at Center Court with a histor) of the evo- 
lution of the country's symbol. •     .   ; ,- 

Kris Hill is a News staff writer. She can he reached at fM)-26S3.    :'••','•• 

Accident kills motorcyclist 
A motorcyclist going east 

on Lake Mead Drive died I ues- 
day in a crash that involved a 
truck, Henderson Police said. 

The accident happened 
about 3 p.m., and the identity 
of the man killed and the driv- 
er of the truck were not avail- 

able at press time. 
I'he Nevada Highway Patrol 

and Henderson Police Depart- 
ment closed off eastbound 
Lake Mead Drive at Ciibson 
Road and diverted traffic onto 
Horizon Ridge Parkway. 

LAKE 
from Psge^ -^ 

ed on-going management plans for per- 
sonal watercraft in national parks. As ear- 
ly as 1994, personal watercraft were 
found to adversely affect certain NPS 
properties, such as the Everglades Na- 
tional Park in Florida, and banned from 
use in these areas. 

Michael Swartz, a Boulder City resident 
and Ucensed fishing guide on Lake Mead, 
said he was still formulating his opinions 
about which alternative plan the park 
service should take regarding the jet-ski 
type craft. But, he said, banning boats 
with outboard motors that don't meet 
proposed pollution standards would af- 
fect many lake visitors negatively, start- 
ing with him. 

"If they ban outboard motors, then I 
have a S25.000 piece of scrap metal in- 
stead of a boat," Swatrz said. "Look at all 
the boats out there that couldn't be sold 
if they change the engine specifications to 
be in place by this year or even 2006." 

Environmentalists, led by the Califor- 
nia-based Bluewater Network, in 1998, 
filed a petition, which became a lawsuit, 
to prohibit the use of personal watercraft 

-iaalljiationaFparksfindrecreatioirareasr 
The ensuing settlement between the 

NPS. Bluewater and the personal water- 
craft advocates, was for 66 of the 87 na- 
tional parks allowing motorized boating 
to ban personal watercraft permanently 
as of April 2000. 

Also in the settlement, the 21 remain- 
ing parks, which includes the Lake Mead 
National Recreational Area, were allowed 
a choice of upholding the ban or going 
through a formal environmentar impact 
study to evaluate the park-specific effect 
of the craft on the individual properties. 

Betsy Trygstad. a Boulder City resident, 
owns a 38-foot boat on Lake Mead and has 
enjoyed the sport for years. Trygstad 
thinks the lake is big enough for every one 
to share, big boats, fishing parties and the 
smaller Jet skis, if there were more effort 
made to teach boating rules.      . 

"The tempers really flair at the launch- 
ing ramps." Trygstad said. "They need to 
offer a class on things like how to launch 
a boat or on boating etiquette. Some of the 
new people need a little guidance." 

Of the 21 exempted parks, five closed 
their waters to personal watercraft per- 
manently April 22. 

With 16 parks remaining, eight chose to 
ban personal watercraft on April 22 until 
a final decision is made on the park-spe- 
cific plan and study. The last eight parks, 
which include Lake Mead, will ban per- 
sonal watercraft ori Sept. 15 until a final 
decision is made on the park-specific plan 
and study. 

Holland said his staff will analyze com- 
ments offered by the public and incorpo- 
rate relevant suggestions into the final 
document. While there will be no more 
public meetings, he said, written com- 
ments can still be sent to his office up to 
June 26. 

The final draft goes to William Dickin- 
son, superintendent of the Lake Mead Na- 
tional Recreational Area. Dickinson will 
present the completed LMP/EIS and his 
action recommendation to the NPS re- 
gional director, who makes the decision 
of record. 

"We arfshooting for Sept. 15 or before 
-toJiave our decision of recordin^placr;" 
Holland said, "but I can't make any prom- 
ises. It could take longer." 

The proposals are: 
• Alternative A — Take no action. Every- 

thing stays as it is. with personal water- 
craft permanently banned in Sepujmher. 
Lake boating capacity would be dev eloped 
to support 5,961 boats at any one time. 
No alcohol allowed in designated areas. 

A previously proposed marina would be 
built. Established monitoring of water 
quality, wildlife and culturally sensitive 
areas. Lake Mead would be zoned 39 per- 
cent urban natural and 61 percent urban 
park. 

•Alternative B — Allows the most prim- 
itive environmental setting. Lake boating 
capacity would be developed to support 
4,393 boats at any one time. No new ma- 
rina. High-use areas and high-use shore- 
Unes would be glass-free and no alcohol 

allowed in designated areas; NPS would 
offer boater education. Only EPA-compli- 
ant personal watercraft use would be au- 
thorized, effective in 2006. in designated 
areas only. Increased boating patrol and 
enforcement. Mandatory toilets on sorhe 
boats, floating restrooms on the lake. 
Lake Mead would be zoned 11 percent 
primitive. 45.5 percent rural natural. 18.5 
percent urban natural and 25 percent ur- 
ban park. 

• Alternative C — A small portion of the 
park would remain primitive only. The re- 
mainder would be authorized for boating, 
with 2006 EPA-compliant standards 
adopted by 2012. l.ake boating capacity 
would be developed to support 4,965 
boats at any one time. No glass contain- 
ers, no alcohol allowed in designated ar- 
eas. NPS would support a state-operated 
boater education course. Mandatory toilet 
facilities on some boats, floating rest- 
rooms on the lake. Expanded shoreline 
recycling plan. Lake Mead would be zoned 
as 1 percent primitive, 1 percent semi- 
primitive. 47 percent rural natural, 16 
percent urban natural, 35 percent urban 
park. 

• Alternative D — Most commercial use 
of the park. Lake boating capacity would 
be developed to support 5,800 boats at 

~aTTy^)ne^Tme^.~Manna^xpanslon^^eve^ 
al locations. No glass containers, no alco- 
hol allowed in designated areas. 

The .NPS would take the lead in boater 
education and require proof of comple- 
tion for all operators. 

Primitive or sensitive areas would not 
be provided additional protection and 
would be open to motorized use. Contin- 
ued use of current engine types, with no 
future EPA compliance. 
_ No primitive areas zoned. Boating al- 
lowed all over and little shoreline restora- 
tion. Lake Mead would be zoned as 25 per- 
cent rural natural, 24 percent urban natu- 
ral and 51 percent urban park. 

Alternative C is the preferred one. 
To submit comments, mail to: Lake 

Mead National Recreation Area, Lake Man- 
agement Plan, (jOl Nevada Highway. Boul- 
der    City,    NV    89005;    or.   e-inail ^ 
lame.lmp'anps.gdvT   *      ' "'y''^   "] 

BUCKLE 
from Page I 

iasT pyllfiiaibut from 
where. 

"Some also say they just for- 
got, and one person told me 
it's unconstitutional," Schul- 
berg said. "What they don't 
know is that most accidents 
occur within four miles from 
their home." 

Even those who should 
know better sometimes forget 
to strap on their safety belts. 

"1 myself have not been as 
diligent in wearing my seat 
belt as I should be," said the 
governor. 

"I realize it's better to have a 
crease in my shirt as opposed 
to a huge crease in my head." 

Henderson Police Deputy 
Chierftichard Perkins said he 
learned the importance of^wtat 

Safety inspection shows kids 
not buckled up correctly 

Nevada Highway Patrol ttiioper Mike Farage stops a, vehicle on US 95 
ticket He also issued a seat belt violation ticket 

ANGELA SOO/NEWS SI AEE PHOTO 

for a broken tail light and issued a 

belts when he was working as 
the first Henderson Police fa- 
tal traffic investigator. 

"1 was one of those people 
who resisted wearing seat 
belts, but I was wrong," 
Perkins said, "fhcy do save 
lives."- 

Those who continue to risk 
their lives by not buckling up 
should keep in mind that traf- 
fic accidents don't always re- 
sult in death, but in lifelong in- 
juries with medical bills to 
'match, said Henderson pohce 
officer Randy Rysewyk. 

"It costs more to treat a 
quadriplegic than it does to 
bury someone," he said. 
"Wearing a seat belt reduces 
injuries. It all depends on if 
y ou want to walk away from an 
accident, or limp, crawl or be 
carried away." 

'fet'VkNGELA SOO    -^ 

Henderson police officers 
and Clark County .Safe Kids 
Coalition conducted a child 
passenger and seat belt check- 
point Friday and found that 98 
percent of the cars inspected 
did not pass the test. 

Police blocked traffic in 
front of Morrell Park on Major 
.Avenue from 7 to 11 a.m. and 
asked drivers who had chil- 
dren in the car to stop for a 
safety inspecti(m. 

Kiki Rodgers, a certified 
child passenger safety instruc- 
tor working that day, said it's 
rare to find a properly re- 
strained child. 

"Sometimes we might have 
50 percent that are correctly 
restrained, but then the seat 
might be recalled," Rodgers 
said. 

Two out of the 105 cars in- 

SCHOOLS 
from Page 1 

nal incidents to students in- 
volving dispatching an officer 
to a school has steadily in- 
creased over the past ten years. 

During the 1991-1992 
school year, there were 129, 
245 students, ()3 police offi- 
cers and 3.688 incidents 
recorded of which 712 result- 
ed in arrests. 

One in 35 CCSD shidents 
were involv ed in criminal activ • 
ities, including elementary stu- 
dents. 

By the 2000-2001 school 
year there were 230.691 stu- 
dents, 129 police officers and 
10,435 incidents recorded of 
which 1.512 resulted in arrest. 

One in 22 CCSD students 
were invohed in criminal activ- 
ities, including elementary stu- 
dents. 

Phelps said his department 
doesn't seem visible in the 
field because there just aren't 
many of them to go around. 

"We put tv\o officers at each 
of the high schools. Middle 
sch(K)ls don't have anyone di- 
rectly assigned to them, nor do 
the elementary schcwl.s," he 
said. 

"But I hope to put more offi- 
cers in the middle schools 
when we get our new hires 

from the COPS program." 
COPS or Community Orient- 

ed Policing Services, a S3.9 mil- 
lion federal grant, will pay for 
31 new CCSD officers and the 
IJniversal Hiring Program, a 
S900,00() grant, will pay for 12 
new officers. 

Fliich grant pays up to 75 per- 
cent of the ofi icer's total salary 
and benefits over a three-year 
period. State or local funds will 
pay the remainder. 

Just having the money to 
hire new officers isn't always a 
panacea, Phelps said. 

"Finding a qualified school 
. police officer is more difficult 
than finding teachers," he said. 
"Teachers don't have as diffi- 
cult a background check." 

CCSD police officers are all 
licensed and trained peace of- 
ficers like those found in Hen- 
derson and Las \ egas depart- 
ments. 

They have the ability to ar- 
rest criminals, however, their 
junsdiction is limited to CCSD 
properties. 

But does having police offi- 
cers on campus ensure the 
safety of the students? 

Phelps claims CCSD sch(X)ls 
are safer than sch<K)ls in other 
major metropolitan cities like 
Detroit and Chicago because 
there has yet to the need for 
metal detectors, armed guards 
in the halls and lock-down 
policies. 

Assistant public information 

officer Darryi Couthen claims 
no schools in CCSD are less 
safe than others. 

However, accountability re- 
ports complied by the dis- 
trict's testing and cvaluafion 
department and police depart- 
ment's own incident summary 
reports tell another story, es- 
pecially in Henderson. 

The 2000-2001 school year, 
the latest accountability data 
av ailable, showed the five Hen- 
derson/Boulder City high 
schools fisted in the top 10 of 
all student discipline cate- 
gories that lead to suspension 
and expulsion. 

Green Valley High School 
had the highest, districtwide, 
rank for distribution of con- 
trolled substances, followed by 
both Boulder City High School 
and Basic High School. Silvera- 
do High School ranked first, 
districtwide. for possession 
and use of controlled sub- 
stances. 

Foothill High School ranked 
in the top 10 for violence to 
sch(K)l staff, violence to stu- 
dents, possession of alcohol 
and possession of controlled 
substances. 

Of six Henderson/Boulder 
City middle schools, Mahlon B. 
Brown Middle School ranked in 
four of eight lategories and 
Lyal Burkholder ranked in 
three of eight categories for 
suspK>nsion and expulsion. 

Phelps. with only a year of 
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A (ew of the CUrfc County School District poKce offkers are shown 
outside headquartcfs. 

service with CCSD, has plans to 
improve his department's im- 
age and relationship with the 
public. "Right now we aren't a 
user friendly service," Phelps 
said, "but we can be and we 
hopefully will be." 

Ihose plans involve making 
it easier for the public to call 
the department and speak 
with real people instead of 
endless rounds of voice mail. 

Dispatch calls are always an- 
swered by a person, according 
to Phelps, but informational 
questions, especially concern- 
ing a specific region can be 
funneled though one of five 
police sergeants assigned to 
each regional superintendent. 

In Henderson, the police of 
ficer for the southeast regional 
superintendent is Sgt. Phil Ger- 
vTisi at 799-0880. 

A parent/police advisory 
board to discuss sch(M)l safety 
issues in specific schools is an- 
other idea Phelps would like to 
pursue. 

At present, parents tend to 
overemphasize things and the 
administration tends to mini- 
mize problems, the chief said. 

With a forum for both sides 
to speak, hopefully the police 
can put issues into perspective 
and contain problems befi)re 
they get out of proportion. 

In the meantime, CCSD's po 
Uce department will be focus- 
ing on successfully ending the 
school year without incident 
by coordinating its secxirity ef- 
forts with other area police or- 
ganizations. 
Sharon Geme b a Sews staff 
writer. She cart he reached at 990- 
2659. 

mpected that day had seals in- 
stalled correctly. The coahtion 
gave away 70 seats to either 
replace those that did not 
meet safety standards or for 
children who did not have 
them at all. 

Sandra Cadena, a jnom of 
three w ho was stopped on her 
way to, the grocery store, said 
she was afraid the police 
would write her a ticket for 
not having her daughters in 
the proper seats. 

"They're just making sure 
our kids are OK," said Cadena. 
who received a free booster 
and car seat. 

Jaime Stevens, a childcare 
provider, brought five kids to 
the checkpoint for a safety in- 
spection that took almost one 
hour. 

"I heard from another child- 
care provider that they were 
out here, so I came." Stevens 
.said. "I think it's great." 

Jeanne Cosgrove. an injury 
prevention coordinator with 
the coalition, said the check- 
points are sometimes targeted 
in certain ethnic communities 
because people may not be as 
familiar with the law. 

"We tend to visit high His- 
panic communities." Cos- 
grove said. "It's not that the 
parents don't want their chil- 
dren to be safe, it's because 
there are cultural differences. 
There are no car seat laws in 
Mexico." 

The coalition conducts 
checkpoints around Southern 
Nevada several times a year 
with the help of local law en- 
forcement agencies. 

Children must be at least 5 
years old or more than 40 
pounds in order to not sit in a 
child seat. But most kids don't 
fulfy fit into lap or shoulder 
belts until they are more than 
80 pounds and 8 years old. 

"Lots of kids put the shoul- 
der strap behind their backs 
because it's not comfortable 
for them, but that often caus- 
es abdominal and internal in 
juries because the seat belt is- 
n't going to lock or register," 
Rodgers said. 

She recommends low or 
high-back booster seats for 
those kids in transition. And 
children must be at least 12 
years old to sit in front of an 
airbag or bigger than 5 feet 4 
iiKhes, 100 pounds. 
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HIGHLIGHTS 

IhtMv's no\or ;i dull moment 
at the Henderson Senior Cen- 
ter, 27 E. Texas St. 

StalTcan be reached b\ call- 
ing :i()S-()')9(). Center hours 
are Monday Ihrouuh Ihurs- 
liay, 8 a.m. lu I) p.m.; Friday, 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m.; Saturday and 
Sunday, Ha.m. to J p.m. 

Walking for 
Health 

Every Tuesday and Thurs- 
day, H:M) to 11 a.m., a new 
walking nr"i'P be^^ins. During 

very hot or very cold weather, 
participants use the Ciaileria at 
Sunset shopping malj. When 
the weather is nice, they walk 
in the Henderson parks. Free 
to attend but please sign up. 

Computer Basics 
With Cathy 

W hetheryou are typing a let- 
ter, making a calendar or de- 
signing an in\ itation, creativi- 
ty is the key. This one-on-one 
class is designed to help you 
feel more comfortable using 

your computer while ha\ing 
fun learning. Classes cost S10 
each. Dates are 2 p.m. May 15 
and 22. 

Generations 
Ceramics 

A fabulous activity to share 
with loved ones of another 
generation. Simple ceramics 
will be completed in this be- 
ginning level class. Each per- 
son will finish at least two 
pieces per session. This course 
is offered June .S-july 10 from 

ji-() p.m. The course fee is S4K 
for two people signing up to- 
gether. 

Mexican Flan & 
Rice Pudding 

Daniella Kui/, a traditional 
Mexican chef, will provide in- 
struction on popular Mexican 
desserts. During this work- 
shop prepare, cook and taste 
these yummy morsels. Ages 
50 and up. 1 his class is offered 
Monday at 2:30 p.m. There is a 
SIO charge. 

Senior 
Dimensions 

...my kind of 

It can be yours toe! 
Every day, more and more people are discovering Senior Dimensions. They're finding the 

experienced advice and benefits they need, with prescription, vision and preventive care benefits. Isn't it time you 

did, too? Get answers to your questions. Get quality, dependable care you can count on. And get on with more 

important things - like your life. 

To find out if Senior Dimensions is your kind of healthcare, 
,^,.^. attend one of our free informational meetjngj;^ 

Henderson Senior Center 
27 East Texas Avenue • 

(ask front desk for room) 

Monday, June 3 • 2:00 p.m. 

Marie Callender's 
530 Stephanie 

(Sunset and Stephanie) 

Wednesday, June 5 • 3:00 p.m. 

Southwest Medical Associates 
4475 South Eastern Avenue 

(Eastern at Harrhon) 

Monday, June 10 • 3:00 p.m.   • . 

Denny's Restaurant 
2545 E. Fremont 

(across from Castaways) •-::-•, 

Tuesday, June 11 • 3:00 p.m. 

Desert Willow Community Center • Gold Coast Hotel 
(MacDonald Ranch) 4000 West Flamingo Rood 
2020 West Horizon Ridge Parkway (1 st floor past elevator & barber shop) 

Thursday, June 6 • 2:00 p.m. Monday, June 17 • 10:00 a.m. 

Sunset Station 
1301 West Sunset Road 

(Sevilla Room, 2nd floor, 

park in Lot "H") 

Friday, June 7 • 10:00 am. 

Olive Garden 
80 North Nellis Boulevard 

(Nellis at Charleston) 

Tuesday, June 18 • 3:00 p.m. 

Medicare's Open Enrollment Period 
ends June 30th! 

SENIOR DIMENSIONS 
a divition o( hleahh Plan of Nevada, Inc. 

www.seniordlmensions.com 

A sales representative will be 

present with intbrmation and 

applications. I'or accommoda- 

tion ofpersoas with special 

needs at the benefit meetings, 

call 1-800-704-2440. 

T! Y: 1-800-.M9-3538. 

Senior Dimeasions is a 

Medicare-^C'hoice plan offered 

by Health Plan ofNe\ada. Inc., 

which contracts with the lederal 

Govemment. Anyone with 

Medicare may apply. Members 

must continye to pay Medicare 

premiums and ase plan provid- 

ers for routine care. Prescription 

coverage .subject to limitations. 

Benefits varv bv countv. 

Call: 
TTY: 

1-800-704-2440 
1-800-349-3538 

Mexican Fiesta 
F.njo> authentic South of the 

Border cuisine. The fiesta will 
include music, dancing, and 
prizes. Join us on Friday, May 
;n. There will be a $2 fee. 

Crafts N' Things 
Ha\e fun making projects 

that are useful around the 
home. In\ite someone of an- 
other generation to participate 
in mailing these hand> crafts 
with >()U. Classes are offered 
June ")-Julv 10 from ()-7 p.m. 
The fee is S17 for one person, 
SM) for two signing up togeth- 
er. 

HACA Is Back 
—JuJia Romanov 4s-tf^e-ncw 
senior communit> program 
manager from the Henderson 
.Allied Community Adsocates 
(HACA). She v\ill maintain of- 
fice hours Monda>, Wednes- 
day and Friday from 9 to 11 
a.m. at the Henderson Senior 
Center. She'll pro\ ide informa- 
tion and referrals on senior 
ser\ices, and advocate if pos- 
sible. 

Senior Law 
Senior law provides limited 

legal counsel and assistance to 
eligible Nevada residents (iO 
and older. Call 229-(i596for an 
appointment. 

lor information on the Divi- 

sion for Aging Services' pre- 
scription insurance subsidy 
program, pick up a form at the 
front desk. 

Blood pressure 
Free blood-pressure testing 

is available to seniors from 9 
to 11 a.m. every Tuesday. Call 
for an appointment. 

Social Security 
The center's Sociai Security 

office is open from 9:.3() a.m. to 
4 p.m. every first and third 
Wednesday. Also, visit the cen- 
ter from 9 a.m. to noon Fridays 
for answers to questions 
about medical bills and 
Medicare/Medicaid benefits. 

Visit the center 9 a.m. to 
noon on Fridays for answers to 
questions about medical bills 
and Medicare/Ml'dicaid bene- 
fits. 

Parking 
Do not park behind the sen- 

ior center in. That is private 
parking and your car will be 
towed. 

Thanks "^ 
Senior Center staff would 

like to thank Eagle Scouts Mike 
McComb, Tyson Daris, Adam 
Gamble, John Davis, Chris 
Hamphrey, Pat McComb, Kyle 
W amsor, and Beam Kalmes for 
their support. 
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Helen Rusk won the silver medal as well as best tall bearded pll- 
cata and median, while Barry Ivens took Queen of Show, Linda 
Pires won the Bronze Medal and Oscar Schick, Best Seedling. 

CLUBS 

Around the Bend 
Friends 

Don't let the name fool you. 
Diverse and fun activities for 
those over 50 interested in so- 
cializing and outdoor activi- 
ties - several events each 
month, i.e., hiking, tamping, 
plays, picnic, nature walks, 
dining out, travel. Bring your 
ideas to our meetings the sec- 
ond Tuesday of each month at 
() p.m. in the Dula Gymnasium, 
441 East Bonanza. For more in- 
formation call 365-0994. 

Divorced & 
Widowed 
Adjustment Inc. 

Divorced & Widowed Ad- 
justment Inc. is offering free 

NOW THERE IS A 
MEDICAL SUPPLY STORE NEAR YOU! 

A Full Range of Medical Equipment & Supplies 
- Sales and Rentals - 

Th« Revo is the first 
scooter to oWy »leek 

style, ouMmfnQ 
pefformanoe and true 
portability at a s^nr 

low price! 

$11SS^ 
MSRPSiTee 

Th« TMR-55 brings 
comfort and precision 
performance togeltier 
in a t)eautlfully 
designed.attractively 
priced two position 
lift chair 

MSnP$»99 

Th9 mR-55\ 

' Manual & Power Wheel Chair • Home Infusion • Oxygen & Supplies • CPAP • BIPAf> • Diabetic Supplies 
• Diabetic Shoes • Compression Stodur^gs • Respiratory MEDS Compounding 

fl-9 MthXtUl f^npflitB   10050 S. Eastern Av». • »150 Henderson, NV 89052 • 492-1010 •Acmta.a 
PHAWMocY.HOMi HiALTH > iM^ueiow 5431 8. lUJiibow, BM C2 * L«s Vsgas, NV 89118 * 252-7861  
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support and recover> pro- 
grams. For more information 
and details call 734-5544, any- 
time. 

Southern Nevada 
Button Society 

Collectors of sewing buttons 
meet at 6:30 p.m. ever> first 
and third Monda> of the 
month at Henderson Senior 
Center, 27 E. Texas St. For 
more information, call 260- 
1195. 

RPEN 
The Henderson chapter of 

Retired Public Employees of 
Nevada (RPEN) met May 13 and 
elected officers for t he 2002- 
03 >ear. 

Officers are: Colleen Bell, 
president; John Cahill, vice 
president; Joyce Nies, secre- 
tary, and Sue Sievers, treasur- 
er. 

The next meeting will tie 
Sept. 9, at the Henderson Se- 
nior Center, 27 E. Texas, at 2 
p.m. 

The chapter does not meet 
during the summer months. 

RPEN is comprised of people 
living in the Henderson area 
who have retired from public 
employment in the state of 
Nevada. 

This includes retirees from 
the state of Nevada, Clark 
County, fire and pohce, school 
district, and city employees. 

All retired public employees 
are Invited to attend the meet- 
ings. 

For more information call 
Colleen Bell at 434 9560 or 
John CahiU at 565-0987. 

Bill Baumann and LeoAard 
Hozbauer decorate veterans 
graves for Memorial Day in 
Boulder City at the Southern 
Nevada Veterans Memorial 
Cemetery. 

RON MARTINEZ/ 
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HEROES 
from Page I 

Boulder City Mayor Bob Ferraro said he's proud that Boulder 
City is home to the Veterans Cemeter>'. 
- "I feel that Boulder City has done a terrific job of memorializ- 
ing our veterans," Ferraro said. 

Gov. Kenny Guinn was attending ceremonies elsewhere in the 
state, but said in a press release he hoped evenone took time 
to pause on Memorial Day and remember those who arc no 
longer with us. 

In preparation for Memorial Day, more than 17') volunteers 
gathered Saturda> morning in Boulder City's Veterans Memori- 
al Cemetery to place a flag at each grave. Perhaps because of 
Sept. 11, participation was particularly strong this year.   . 

Helping from Henderson were: Boy Scout/Cub/Tiger troops 
256. 185, 930 (including Cubs). 414, 903, 413. 400, 309, 957. 

-440r420und G4rT4k;out4r«ops 425, 339 and 514.  
Henderson's Galleria at Sunset also observed Memorial Day 

as Henderson Cit> Councilman Jack Clark look time to offer his 
thoughts on the significance of the holida>. Basic High School's 
award-winning Marine Corps Junior ROTC squad demonstrated 
drills. .American flags provided by the Nevada Army National 
(;uard were on display at Center Court with a histor) of the evo- 
lution of the country's symbol. •     .   ; ,- 

Kris Hill is a News staff writer. She can he reached at fM)-26S3.    :'••','•• 

Accident kills motorcyclist 
A motorcyclist going east 

on Lake Mead Drive died I ues- 
day in a crash that involved a 
truck, Henderson Police said. 

The accident happened 
about 3 p.m., and the identity 
of the man killed and the driv- 
er of the truck were not avail- 

able at press time. 
I'he Nevada Highway Patrol 

and Henderson Police Depart- 
ment closed off eastbound 
Lake Mead Drive at Ciibson 
Road and diverted traffic onto 
Horizon Ridge Parkway. 

LAKE 
from Psge^ -^ 

ed on-going management plans for per- 
sonal watercraft in national parks. As ear- 
ly as 1994, personal watercraft were 
found to adversely affect certain NPS 
properties, such as the Everglades Na- 
tional Park in Florida, and banned from 
use in these areas. 

Michael Swartz, a Boulder City resident 
and Ucensed fishing guide on Lake Mead, 
said he was still formulating his opinions 
about which alternative plan the park 
service should take regarding the jet-ski 
type craft. But, he said, banning boats 
with outboard motors that don't meet 
proposed pollution standards would af- 
fect many lake visitors negatively, start- 
ing with him. 

"If they ban outboard motors, then I 
have a S25.000 piece of scrap metal in- 
stead of a boat," Swatrz said. "Look at all 
the boats out there that couldn't be sold 
if they change the engine specifications to 
be in place by this year or even 2006." 

Environmentalists, led by the Califor- 
nia-based Bluewater Network, in 1998, 
filed a petition, which became a lawsuit, 
to prohibit the use of personal watercraft 

-iaalljiationaFparksfindrecreatioirareasr 
The ensuing settlement between the 

NPS. Bluewater and the personal water- 
craft advocates, was for 66 of the 87 na- 
tional parks allowing motorized boating 
to ban personal watercraft permanently 
as of April 2000. 

Also in the settlement, the 21 remain- 
ing parks, which includes the Lake Mead 
National Recreational Area, were allowed 
a choice of upholding the ban or going 
through a formal environmentar impact 
study to evaluate the park-specific effect 
of the craft on the individual properties. 

Betsy Trygstad. a Boulder City resident, 
owns a 38-foot boat on Lake Mead and has 
enjoyed the sport for years. Trygstad 
thinks the lake is big enough for every one 
to share, big boats, fishing parties and the 
smaller Jet skis, if there were more effort 
made to teach boating rules.      . 

"The tempers really flair at the launch- 
ing ramps." Trygstad said. "They need to 
offer a class on things like how to launch 
a boat or on boating etiquette. Some of the 
new people need a little guidance." 

Of the 21 exempted parks, five closed 
their waters to personal watercraft per- 
manently April 22. 

With 16 parks remaining, eight chose to 
ban personal watercraft on April 22 until 
a final decision is made on the park-spe- 
cific plan and study. The last eight parks, 
which include Lake Mead, will ban per- 
sonal watercraft ori Sept. 15 until a final 
decision is made on the park-specific plan 
and study. 

Holland said his staff will analyze com- 
ments offered by the public and incorpo- 
rate relevant suggestions into the final 
document. While there will be no more 
public meetings, he said, written com- 
ments can still be sent to his office up to 
June 26. 

The final draft goes to William Dickin- 
son, superintendent of the Lake Mead Na- 
tional Recreational Area. Dickinson will 
present the completed LMP/EIS and his 
action recommendation to the NPS re- 
gional director, who makes the decision 
of record. 

"We arfshooting for Sept. 15 or before 
-toJiave our decision of recordin^placr;" 
Holland said, "but I can't make any prom- 
ises. It could take longer." 

The proposals are: 
• Alternative A — Take no action. Every- 

thing stays as it is. with personal water- 
craft permanently banned in Sepujmher. 
Lake boating capacity would be dev eloped 
to support 5,961 boats at any one time. 
No alcohol allowed in designated areas. 

A previously proposed marina would be 
built. Established monitoring of water 
quality, wildlife and culturally sensitive 
areas. Lake Mead would be zoned 39 per- 
cent urban natural and 61 percent urban 
park. 

•Alternative B — Allows the most prim- 
itive environmental setting. Lake boating 
capacity would be developed to support 
4,393 boats at any one time. No new ma- 
rina. High-use areas and high-use shore- 
Unes would be glass-free and no alcohol 

allowed in designated areas; NPS would 
offer boater education. Only EPA-compli- 
ant personal watercraft use would be au- 
thorized, effective in 2006. in designated 
areas only. Increased boating patrol and 
enforcement. Mandatory toilets on sorhe 
boats, floating restrooms on the lake. 
Lake Mead would be zoned 11 percent 
primitive. 45.5 percent rural natural. 18.5 
percent urban natural and 25 percent ur- 
ban park. 

• Alternative C — A small portion of the 
park would remain primitive only. The re- 
mainder would be authorized for boating, 
with 2006 EPA-compliant standards 
adopted by 2012. l.ake boating capacity 
would be developed to support 4,965 
boats at any one time. No glass contain- 
ers, no alcohol allowed in designated ar- 
eas. NPS would support a state-operated 
boater education course. Mandatory toilet 
facilities on some boats, floating rest- 
rooms on the lake. Expanded shoreline 
recycling plan. Lake Mead would be zoned 
as 1 percent primitive, 1 percent semi- 
primitive. 47 percent rural natural, 16 
percent urban natural, 35 percent urban 
park. 

• Alternative D — Most commercial use 
of the park. Lake boating capacity would 
be developed to support 5,800 boats at 

~aTTy^)ne^Tme^.~Manna^xpanslon^^eve^ 
al locations. No glass containers, no alco- 
hol allowed in designated areas. 

The .NPS would take the lead in boater 
education and require proof of comple- 
tion for all operators. 

Primitive or sensitive areas would not 
be provided additional protection and 
would be open to motorized use. Contin- 
ued use of current engine types, with no 
future EPA compliance. 
_ No primitive areas zoned. Boating al- 
lowed all over and little shoreline restora- 
tion. Lake Mead would be zoned as 25 per- 
cent rural natural, 24 percent urban natu- 
ral and 51 percent urban park. 

Alternative C is the preferred one. 
To submit comments, mail to: Lake 

Mead National Recreation Area, Lake Man- 
agement Plan, (jOl Nevada Highway. Boul- 
der    City,    NV    89005;    or.   e-inail ^ 
lame.lmp'anps.gdvT   *      ' "'y''^   "] 

BUCKLE 
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iasT pyllfiiaibut from 
where. 

"Some also say they just for- 
got, and one person told me 
it's unconstitutional," Schul- 
berg said. "What they don't 
know is that most accidents 
occur within four miles from 
their home." 

Even those who should 
know better sometimes forget 
to strap on their safety belts. 

"1 myself have not been as 
diligent in wearing my seat 
belt as I should be," said the 
governor. 

"I realize it's better to have a 
crease in my shirt as opposed 
to a huge crease in my head." 

Henderson Police Deputy 
Chierftichard Perkins said he 
learned the importance of^wtat 

Safety inspection shows kids 
not buckled up correctly 

Nevada Highway Patrol ttiioper Mike Farage stops a, vehicle on US 95 
ticket He also issued a seat belt violation ticket 
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for a broken tail light and issued a 

belts when he was working as 
the first Henderson Police fa- 
tal traffic investigator. 

"1 was one of those people 
who resisted wearing seat 
belts, but I was wrong," 
Perkins said, "fhcy do save 
lives."- 

Those who continue to risk 
their lives by not buckling up 
should keep in mind that traf- 
fic accidents don't always re- 
sult in death, but in lifelong in- 
juries with medical bills to 
'match, said Henderson pohce 
officer Randy Rysewyk. 

"It costs more to treat a 
quadriplegic than it does to 
bury someone," he said. 
"Wearing a seat belt reduces 
injuries. It all depends on if 
y ou want to walk away from an 
accident, or limp, crawl or be 
carried away." 

'fet'VkNGELA SOO    -^ 

Henderson police officers 
and Clark County .Safe Kids 
Coalition conducted a child 
passenger and seat belt check- 
point Friday and found that 98 
percent of the cars inspected 
did not pass the test. 

Police blocked traffic in 
front of Morrell Park on Major 
.Avenue from 7 to 11 a.m. and 
asked drivers who had chil- 
dren in the car to stop for a 
safety inspecti(m. 

Kiki Rodgers, a certified 
child passenger safety instruc- 
tor working that day, said it's 
rare to find a properly re- 
strained child. 

"Sometimes we might have 
50 percent that are correctly 
restrained, but then the seat 
might be recalled," Rodgers 
said. 

Two out of the 105 cars in- 

SCHOOLS 
from Page 1 

nal incidents to students in- 
volving dispatching an officer 
to a school has steadily in- 
creased over the past ten years. 

During the 1991-1992 
school year, there were 129, 
245 students, ()3 police offi- 
cers and 3.688 incidents 
recorded of which 712 result- 
ed in arrests. 

One in 35 CCSD shidents 
were involv ed in criminal activ • 
ities, including elementary stu- 
dents. 

By the 2000-2001 school 
year there were 230.691 stu- 
dents, 129 police officers and 
10,435 incidents recorded of 
which 1.512 resulted in arrest. 

One in 22 CCSD students 
were invohed in criminal activ- 
ities, including elementary stu- 
dents. 

Phelps said his department 
doesn't seem visible in the 
field because there just aren't 
many of them to go around. 

"We put tv\o officers at each 
of the high schools. Middle 
sch(K)ls don't have anyone di- 
rectly assigned to them, nor do 
the elementary schcwl.s," he 
said. 

"But I hope to put more offi- 
cers in the middle schools 
when we get our new hires 

from the COPS program." 
COPS or Community Orient- 

ed Policing Services, a S3.9 mil- 
lion federal grant, will pay for 
31 new CCSD officers and the 
IJniversal Hiring Program, a 
S900,00() grant, will pay for 12 
new officers. 

Fliich grant pays up to 75 per- 
cent of the ofi icer's total salary 
and benefits over a three-year 
period. State or local funds will 
pay the remainder. 

Just having the money to 
hire new officers isn't always a 
panacea, Phelps said. 

"Finding a qualified school 
. police officer is more difficult 
than finding teachers," he said. 
"Teachers don't have as diffi- 
cult a background check." 

CCSD police officers are all 
licensed and trained peace of- 
ficers like those found in Hen- 
derson and Las \ egas depart- 
ments. 

They have the ability to ar- 
rest criminals, however, their 
junsdiction is limited to CCSD 
properties. 

But does having police offi- 
cers on campus ensure the 
safety of the students? 

Phelps claims CCSD sch(X)ls 
are safer than sch<K)ls in other 
major metropolitan cities like 
Detroit and Chicago because 
there has yet to the need for 
metal detectors, armed guards 
in the halls and lock-down 
policies. 

Assistant public information 

officer Darryi Couthen claims 
no schools in CCSD are less 
safe than others. 

However, accountability re- 
ports complied by the dis- 
trict's testing and cvaluafion 
department and police depart- 
ment's own incident summary 
reports tell another story, es- 
pecially in Henderson. 

The 2000-2001 school year, 
the latest accountability data 
av ailable, showed the five Hen- 
derson/Boulder City high 
schools fisted in the top 10 of 
all student discipline cate- 
gories that lead to suspension 
and expulsion. 

Green Valley High School 
had the highest, districtwide, 
rank for distribution of con- 
trolled substances, followed by 
both Boulder City High School 
and Basic High School. Silvera- 
do High School ranked first, 
districtwide. for possession 
and use of controlled sub- 
stances. 

Foothill High School ranked 
in the top 10 for violence to 
sch(K)l staff, violence to stu- 
dents, possession of alcohol 
and possession of controlled 
substances. 

Of six Henderson/Boulder 
City middle schools, Mahlon B. 
Brown Middle School ranked in 
four of eight lategories and 
Lyal Burkholder ranked in 
three of eight categories for 
suspK>nsion and expulsion. 

Phelps. with only a year of 

RON MARTINEZ/NEWS SIVFE PHOTO 

A (ew of the CUrfc County School District poKce offkers are shown 
outside headquartcfs. 

service with CCSD, has plans to 
improve his department's im- 
age and relationship with the 
public. "Right now we aren't a 
user friendly service," Phelps 
said, "but we can be and we 
hopefully will be." 

Ihose plans involve making 
it easier for the public to call 
the department and speak 
with real people instead of 
endless rounds of voice mail. 

Dispatch calls are always an- 
swered by a person, according 
to Phelps, but informational 
questions, especially concern- 
ing a specific region can be 
funneled though one of five 
police sergeants assigned to 
each regional superintendent. 

In Henderson, the police of 
ficer for the southeast regional 
superintendent is Sgt. Phil Ger- 
vTisi at 799-0880. 

A parent/police advisory 
board to discuss sch(M)l safety 
issues in specific schools is an- 
other idea Phelps would like to 
pursue. 

At present, parents tend to 
overemphasize things and the 
administration tends to mini- 
mize problems, the chief said. 

With a forum for both sides 
to speak, hopefully the police 
can put issues into perspective 
and contain problems befi)re 
they get out of proportion. 

In the meantime, CCSD's po 
Uce department will be focus- 
ing on successfully ending the 
school year without incident 
by coordinating its secxirity ef- 
forts with other area police or- 
ganizations. 
Sharon Geme b a Sews staff 
writer. She cart he reached at 990- 
2659. 

mpected that day had seals in- 
stalled correctly. The coahtion 
gave away 70 seats to either 
replace those that did not 
meet safety standards or for 
children who did not have 
them at all. 

Sandra Cadena, a jnom of 
three w ho was stopped on her 
way to, the grocery store, said 
she was afraid the police 
would write her a ticket for 
not having her daughters in 
the proper seats. 

"They're just making sure 
our kids are OK," said Cadena. 
who received a free booster 
and car seat. 

Jaime Stevens, a childcare 
provider, brought five kids to 
the checkpoint for a safety in- 
spection that took almost one 
hour. 

"I heard from another child- 
care provider that they were 
out here, so I came." Stevens 
.said. "I think it's great." 

Jeanne Cosgrove. an injury 
prevention coordinator with 
the coalition, said the check- 
points are sometimes targeted 
in certain ethnic communities 
because people may not be as 
familiar with the law. 

"We tend to visit high His- 
panic communities." Cos- 
grove said. "It's not that the 
parents don't want their chil- 
dren to be safe, it's because 
there are cultural differences. 
There are no car seat laws in 
Mexico." 

The coalition conducts 
checkpoints around Southern 
Nevada several times a year 
with the help of local law en- 
forcement agencies. 

Children must be at least 5 
years old or more than 40 
pounds in order to not sit in a 
child seat. But most kids don't 
fulfy fit into lap or shoulder 
belts until they are more than 
80 pounds and 8 years old. 

"Lots of kids put the shoul- 
der strap behind their backs 
because it's not comfortable 
for them, but that often caus- 
es abdominal and internal in 
juries because the seat belt is- 
n't going to lock or register," 
Rodgers said. 

She recommends low or 
high-back booster seats for 
those kids in transition. And 
children must be at least 12 
years old to sit in front of an 
airbag or bigger than 5 feet 4 
iiKhes, 100 pounds. 
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LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL 
ffspyright Notice 

Copyright Notice: All rights reserved re y>mmon- 
law copyright of trade-names/trade-m^rks 
CHRISTOPHER PAUL GALLEGOSlc) land 
JACOB JAMES (;ALI.EGOS(C). - as well as any 
and all derivatives and variations in the spelling of 
any of said trade-names/trade-marks, not excluding 
"Christopher Paul (iailegos." and "Jacob James 
Gallegos," respectively - Common l,a» Copyright(c) 
1981 and 1995 respectively, by Christopher Paul 
(iailegos. Said common-law trade-names/trade- 
marks, i*. CHRISTOPHER PAll. (;AI.I,E(;()S(C1 
and JACOB JAMKS (;Ahl.E(;OS(c). may neither 
be used, nor reproduced, neither in whole nor in 
part, nor in any manner whatsoever, without the 
prior, express, written consent and acknowledge- 
ment of Christopher Paul (;allegos as signified by 
the red-ink signature of C hriMopher Paul (Jallegos. 
hereinafter "Secured party." With the intent of 
being contractually bound, an> juristic person, as 
«ell as the agent of said juristic person, consents and 
agrees by this Copyright Notice that neither said 
juristic person, nor ihe agent of said juristic person, 
shall display, nor otherwise use in any manner, any 
of the common-law trade-names/trade-marks 
CHRISTOPHER PAUL GAI.I.ECiOSic) and 
JACOB JAMKS (;AM.K(;O.S(CI, nor common-law 
copyright described herein, nor any derivative of, 
nor ant variation in the spelling of, CHRISTO- 
PHER PAl I. (;A1,1 K<;OS(c) and JACOB JAMKS 
<; \I.I.K(;()S(c». without the prior, express, written 
consent and acknowledgment of Secured Party, as 
signified by Secured Party's signature in red ink. 
Secured Party neither grants, nor implies, nor oth- 
erwise gives consent for anv unauthorized use of anv 
of CHRISTOPHKR PALI. (;ALLK(;()S(CI and 
JACOB J \MKS (;AII.K(;OSk), and all such unau- 
thorized use is strictly prohibited. .Secured Party is 
not now. nor has Secured Party ever been.an accom- 
modation partv. nor a surety. for anv of the purport- 

srrer—CHRISTtiVHERT^XT nST.nr' 
(;OSui and JACOB JAMES (;ALLE(;()S(C). nor 
for any derivative of. nor for any variation in the 
spelling of. any of said names, nor for any other 
Juristic persim. and Is so-indemnitv Agreement No. 
CP(;-0.<;OI(I2-HHIA dated the First'Day of the Fifth 
Month in the ^ear of Our Lord Two I'housand Two 
against any and all claims, legal actions, orders, war- 
rants, judgments, demands, liabilities, losses, deposi- 
tions, summonses, lawsuits, costs, fines, liens, levies, 
penalties, damages, interests, and expenses whalso- 
r>er. both absolute and contingent, as are due and as 
might become due. not existing and as might here- 
after arise, and as might be suffered bv. imposed on. 
and incurred b> IKbtor ( HRISTOPHKR PALL 
OALLLGOSfuriui) aiui«y«ry reason, purpose, and 
cause «hatsoever. Self-executing Contract/Security 
Agreement in Event of I nauthorized Ise: By this 
Copyright Notice, both Ihe juristic person and the 
agent iif said juristic person, hereinafter jointly and 
seterallv "Lser." consent and agree that any use of 
any of CHRISTOPHER PALL (;ALLK(;OS(C) and 
JACOB JAMKS (;AI.LK(;OS(C), other than author- 
ized use as set forth above constitutes unauthorized 
use, counterfeiting, of Secured Part) "s common-law 
copyrighted property, contractually binds Lser, ren- 
ders this Copyright Notice a Security Agreement 
»herein Lser is debtor and Christopher Paul 
(iailegos is Secured Party, and signifies that Lser: 
(I) grants Secured Party a security interest in all of 
User's property and interest in property in the sum 
certain amount of ')i5()().(HMI.(MI per each (Kcurrence 
of use of anv of the common-law-copy righted Irade- 
names/lrademarks C'liRISlOPHKR PAIL (;AL- 
l,E<;OS(ci and J \COB JAMES CJALLECiOSui. as 
well as for each and every (Kcurrence of use of any 
and all derivatives of. and variations in the spelling 
of. respectively. C HRISTOPHKR PALL (.ALLK- 
(iOSlci and JACOB JAMKS (JALLKGOSfcl. not 
excluding "Christopher Paul (iailegos." and "Jacob 
James (iailegos." respectively, plus costs, plus triple 
damages: i2l authenticates this Security Agreement 
wherein Lser is debtor and Christopher Paul 
(,allegiis is Secured Party, and wherein Lser pledges 
all of I ser's property, i.e. all consumer g(Mids, farm 
products, inventory, equipment, money, investment 
property, commercial tort claims, letters of credit 
rights, chattel paper, instruments, deposit acconnfs. 
accounts. diHuments. and general intangibles, and 
all ( ser's interest in all such foregoing property, now 
owned and hereafter acquired, now existing and 
hereafter arising, and wherever located, as collater- 
al for securing Lser's contractual obligation in favor 
of Secured Party for Lser's unauthorized use of 
Secured Party's common-law copyrighted property; 
(}) consents and agrees with Secured Party's filing of 
a IC (' Financing Statement in the LCC filing office, 
as well as in any county recorder's office, wherein 
Lser Is debtor and Christopher Paul Callegos is 
Secured Party: (4l consents and agrees that said 

LCC Financing Statement described above in para- 
graph "(.<)" is a continuing financing statement, and 
further consents and agrees with Secured Party's fU- 
ing of any continuation statement necessary for 
maintaining Secured Party's perfected security 
interest in all of Lser's property and interest in prop- 
erty pledged as collateral in Security Agreement 
described above in paragraph "(21", until User's 
contractual obligation theretofofi} incurred has been 
fully satisfied: (5l consents and agrees with Secured 
Party's filing of any UCC Financing .Statement, as 
described abo>e in paragraphs "(.^)" and "(4)," as 
well as the filing of any Security Agreement, as 
described abo\e in paragraph "(2|", in the UCC fil- 
ing office, as well as in any county recorder's office; 
(6) consents and agrees that any and all such filings 
described In paragraphs "(41" and "(51" above are 
not,and may not be cimsidered,bogus, and that User 
will not claim that any such filing is bogus; (7) 
waives all defenses: and (8l appoints Secured Party 
as Authorized Representative for I'ser, effective 
upon Lser's default re I ser's contractual ohligations 
in favor of Secured party as set forth below under 
"Payment Terms" and "Default Terms," granting 
Secured Party full authorizatiim and power for 
engaging in any and all acti(ms on behalf of Lser 
including, but not limited by. authentication of a 
record on behalf of user, as Secured Party, in 
Secured Party's sole discretion, deems appropriate, 
and I ser further consents and agrees that this 
appointment of Secured Party as Authorized 
Representative for lser, effective upon Lser's 
di;fault, is irrevocable and coupled with a security 
interest. I'ser further consents and agrees with all of 
the following additional terms of Self-executing 
Contract/Security Agreement in Event of 
Lnauthorized Lse: Payment Terms: In accordance 
with fees for unauthorized use of any of CHRISTO- 
PHKR PALL (;ALLKC;OS(CI and JACOB JAMES 
C;ALLKC;OS(I), HS SPI fnnh iihoye. 1 ser hereby cun- 
sents and agrees that Lser shall pay Secured Party 
all unauthorized-use fees in fiill within ten I lOl days 
of date Secured Party's invoice, hereinafter 
"Invoice," itemizing said fees, is sent. Default Terms: 
In event of non-payment In full of all unauthorized- 
use fees by Lser within ten I KM days of date Invoice 
is sent, user shall he deemed in default and: (al all of- 
Lser's property and interest in property pledged as 
collateral by Lser. as set forth in above In paragraph 
"(2)." immediately becomes, i.e. is. property of 
Secured Party; (b( Secured Parly is appointed User's 
Authorized Representalite as set forth above in 
paragraph "(8l": and Icl I ser consents and agrees 
that Secured Party may take |Missession of, as well as 
otherwise dispose of in any manner that Secured 
Party, in Secured Party's sole discretion, deems 
appnipriate, including, but not limited by, sale at 
auction, at an> time following Lser's default, and 
without further notice, an\ and all of Lser's former 
properly and interest in proptrlN formerly pledged 
as collateral by I ser, now properly of Secured Party, 
in respect of ihis "Self-cxeculing Contract/Security 
\greement in Kvent of I naulhorized Lse," that 
Secured Party>again in Secured Party's sole discre- 
tion, deems appropriate, lerms of Curing Default: 
I pon event of default, as set forth above under 
"Default Terms." irres|H'cHye of any and all of 
I ser's former properly and Interest in property in 
the possessiim of, as well as disposed of by. Secured 
Party, as authorized abo\e under "Default Terms," 
Lser may cure Lser's default ri' only the remainder 
of Lser's former property and interest in property 
formerly pledged us collateral that is neither in the 
possession of, nor otherytise disposed of by, .Secured 
Party within twenty l2()l days of dale of I ser's 
default only b> payment in full, lerms of Strict 
Foreclosure: User's non-payment In full of all unau- 
thorized-use fees itemized in invoice within said 
twenty- (20i day period for curing default as set 
forth aboyc under "Terms for Curing Default" 
authorizes Secured Party's immediate non-judicial 
strict foreclosure on any and all remaining property 
and interest in properly formerly pledged as collat- 
eral by Lser. now property of Secured Party, which 
is not in Ihe possession of. nor otherwise disposed of 
by. Secured Party u|Mm expiration of said twenty- 
(20) day strict-foreclosure period. Ownership sub- 
ject to common-lfty* vtij)\right and LCC Financing 
Statement and Security Agreement filed with the 
LCC filing office. Record Owner: Christopher Paul 
(iailegos. Autograph Common Law CopyrighKcl 
I9K1. Lnauthorized use of any of "C'hristopher Paul 
(iailegos." and "Jacob James (iailegos," incurs same 
unauthorized-use fees as those associated with 
(HRISTOPHER PALL CiALLECiOSIcl and 
JACOB JAMES (iALI.E(iOS(c), respectively, as set 
forth alxive in paragraph "(1)" under ".Self-execut- 
ing Contract/Security Agreement in Event of 
Lnauthorized Lse." 
H-Mav .V), June A, 1,^, 20, 2(MI2 

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-02-.54OO3I 
Applicant: DEKKER/PERICH/HOLMF^J/SABATINI 
Temporary  classroom and ofTice space modular 
building at 1798 Wigwam Parkway, in the (ireen 
Valley South Planning Area. 

APPLIC ATION LCK'ATION: 

CONOITIONAl USE PERMIT 
CUP42 M0031 

DESICNXTES niOJtCT SITE 

MKKTINCi INFORMATION: 
Planning Commi-ssion Meeting: June 13, 2002, at 7 
p.m. 
Citv Council Ch^bers 
CItV Hall 
240 Water Street 
Henderson. Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. A 
complete legal description and plans are available 
for viewing in the Community Development 
Department. All persons interested will be heard at 
the above time and place, or may prior to the hear- 
ing, file ytritten approvals or objections to the 
Community Development Department. Please refer 
to the application number on all correspondence. If 
your property is a rental, we suggest that you inform 
your lessees of the matter. For more information 
conlact CommunilvDevelopmenral (702) 5B5-147^. 
H-.May 30. 2002       

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINC; 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application !^/.OA-02-680003 
Applicant: CIT^F HENDERSON 
An ordinance of the City of Henderson to amend 
Title 19, Section 19.10 of the Henderson Municipal 
Code to allow five off-premise temporary direction- 
al real estate signs. 
MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting: June 13, 2002, al 7 
p.m. 
City Council Chamberii 
City Hall       ^. ^^i_v_—;,—-;^—^.^,.. 1.. 
240 Water Street » 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. A 
complete legal description and plans are available 
for viewing in the Community Development 
Department. All persons interested will be heard at 
the above time and place, or may prior to the hear- 
ing, file written approvals or objections to the 
Community Development Department. Please refer 
to the application number on all correspondence. If 
your property is a rental, we suggest that you inform 
your les,sees of the matter. For more information con- 
tact Community Development at (702) 565-2474. 
H-May 30.2002  

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: VAA-02-650010 
Applicant: THUMMEL RESIDENCE * 
Reduce the rear-yard setback to 25 feet, and reduce 
the corner side-yard setback to 12 feet at 511 
Mandalay Court, in the MacDonald Ranch Planning 
Area. 

APPLICATION LOCATION: 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
As of January 1, 2002 - 
Rodney Fox is no longer 
associated with or liable 
for any debts incurred 
by B.C. Cinemas, LLC, 
H-May 30,2002 

1  WmANCE 
1 VKA-OI-UOOIO 

m i y^^\ 
• OESPGNATES PHOJEa SITE .-- 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting: June 13.2002, at 7 pjn. 
Citv CbundLCliamTjers 
City Hall 
240 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. A 
complete legal description and plans are available 
for viewing in the Community Development 
Department. All persons interested will be heard at 
thC'above time and place, or may prior to the hear- 
ing, file written approvals or objections to the 
Community Development Department. Please refer 
to Ihe application number on all correspondence. If 
your property is a rental, we suggest that you inform 
your lessees of the matter. For more information eon- 
tact Community Development at (702> 5*5-2474. 
H-May 30,2002  

Notice is/hereby given 
th^Jif^'cordance with 
Nevada Revised .Statutes 
I08.20-III8J60 the fol- 
lowing vehicle will be 
sold at public auction at 
8:(K) AM on 6/14/02 at 
Any & All Auto Parts, 
Inc.. 755 W. Sunset 
Road, Henderson, NV to 
satisfy lien storage fees. 
1990" Ponliac vin 
#I(;2WJ54T3LF2762I8, 
L/O, R/Olnknown 
PayDients to be made in 
cash on date of sale. 
Advertiser reserves the 
right to bid. 
H-Mav 23, 30, June 6, 

_2002  
LECiAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given 
that in accordance with 
Nevada Revised Statutes 
I08.270-I08.%0 Ihe fol- 
lowing vehicle will he 
sold at public auction al 
8:(KIAMon June7,2(HI2 
at Anv & /V|l AMIO Parts 
Inc., 755 SV. Siinsel 
Henderson. N\' to satisfy 
lien storage fees. 
1986 Ford 
IFDJF37II(;KA5I584. 
L/O Continental Bank 
R/O Excel Concrete co.. 
Inc. 
Payments to be made in 
cash  on  date of sale. 
Advertiser  reserves the 
Right to bid. 
H-Mav 16. 23.30. 2(M)2 

VR MAKE 
87 BUICK 

MODEL 
RECJAL 

VIN 
IG4GJII70HP46176I 

93 CADILLAC DEVILLE 1G6KD52Y2TI!2227«0 

78 CHEW 
93 CHEV^ 

GMAC 
CAPRICE 
LIJ.MINA 

1N'69U8S 145.173 
l(iNDU06L3m 15053 

91 C HEVY 
96 CHE\^ 

U.S. BANK 
CAVALIER 
CA.MARO 

l(ilJC54Ci9MJIS.V>l6 
2(;2FP22P(n 2123840 

96 CHEVY 
<;MAC 
P/l 4X4 2GCEKI9RXTII39083 

92 CHEVY 
90 CHEVY 
95 CHEVY 

(;F;O METRO 
CiEO METRO 
C;KO MKTRO 

J(ilMR3366NK2(MM)71 
l(;iMR6464LK76096l 
2C1MR2293.S6759.158 

95 CHEV Y (;E0 METRO 2CLMR529385679244 

94 CHRYSLER CONCORDI:' " •"'lt.im6+.5kH22li6s" 

99 DOIMiE INTRKPID 2B3HI)56J3XH714426 

80 FORD 
95 FORI) 

BRONCO 
RANGER 

UI5GLHD89.W 
JFTCRI0A8SPA 79400 

95 FORI) 
89 FORD 
95 FORD 
90 FORI) 
99 FORD 

RANGER 
TAURUS 
ESCORT 
TAURUS 
MUSTANC; 

irrCRIOA6SLCI4.Wl 
IFAPB52lXK(i 126402 
1FASP11J9SW.174713 
1FATP53L9L(;206489 
IFAFP4043XF2I4I40 

LEGAL NOTICE B&K1N( . TOWIN(i DIVLSION 93 FORD PROBE 
IN\ ITVTION TO BID ,•        . •'• I2.WN.B. older Hwv. Suite 9(M( 

NOTICE IS HEREBY Henderson. NV 89015 
(.l\ EN. that Ihe City (7021564-1180 92 CiMC   • '•m:j:.:-^y- Council. City of The vehicles listed herein w ill be sold at a l)ealerA\recker \uction on JL'NE 21 2002 at 8:00 am. at 1239 N. 
Henderson. State of Boulder llu\.. Henders<m. Nevada. Vehicles are sold as is. no kind of warranty or guarantee of anv kind is 

:.'•'' ^-•'. 

Nevada, will receive given or Implied. B&E INC '. 'TOVVIN(i DIMSION reserves Ihe right lo set minimum bids and also bid on •:„. ...... 

sealed bids from quali- the foMowing vehicles, \ehlcles are atailahle for viewing Ihe day before the auction. 93 HONDA CIVIC 
fied vendors for the sup- YR MAKE MODEL \1N RE(i/LE(;AL 
plies or serv ices indicat- 83 CIIK\^ CLTVIION l(ilAX68X7DT147840 JOSE RODRKiLEZ 98 HONDA CIVIC 
ed below, at Ihe 00 ( HE\Y ( AWI.ILR .«ilj( 5249V S163543 JAIME WKSIPHAL 
OFFICKOFTHKCTTY (AROLYN 
<I.KRK.24flWATKR WESTPHAL 93 LINCOLN TOWNCAR 
STREKT. HENDER- FRANKLIN 97 MERCURY SABLE 
SON. NEVADA 89015. ( APITALCOR 
until the hour of 3:(M) 95 CHEVY P/L 2(iBE( I9K3S1283528 MAR(iARnA 
P.M. on the 1.lib day of •   GRIFFIN 92MFR('UHV SABLE 
June. 2IKI2 and said bids PRF;.STI(;E 
will be opened and pub- FINANCIAL SERV 
licly read at that lime in 95 (HEVY HI A/.KR l(iNDTI3WI)S2lll6(K) BEERY & CAREY 
Ihe City Council 
( hamhers, at the above 

STEPHENS 
NEVADA FEDERAL 88 

85 
MERCURY 
NISSAN 

GR. MARC^UIS 
300 ZX 

address for: 
RFPNO. 12.VOI«((2: 91 CHEVY \STROVAN l(iNDMI5ZXMBI84996 

C.U. 
MARK I.E.STELLE 93 NI.SSAN SENTRA 

iM)WNTOWN SILVER STATE 
RFC (ENTER 

DATA/\<)ICE( ABLE 96 (HE\Y SIO I(;CCSI947TKI55I38 
•   WINIK)W 

~HEIDI IM)U(;LA.SS 95 NISSAN P/U 

INSTALLATM)N" WF-S FINANCIAL 
INC 98 NISSAN MAXIMA 

Which must conform to 
specifications which may 
be secured from Internet 

89 (HEVY 
( HRYSLER 

SIO 
LKBARON 

KiC BS14E4K22II5486 
IC3BC.'i6l)7HK222.M)0 

KARAI. PRESLEY 
EIMiAR PEREZ % NI.SSAN XCAB 

prov ider 
www.DemandStarxom 
or by calling 
DeniandSlar at 1-800- 

96 IK)IMiE \\N 2B6(iB2IY»TK128(M)2 
ROLAND RAYL 
l(iNA( lO DIAZ 
WEIJ.SFAR(iOBANK 

89 
86 

OI.DSMOBII.E 
OLDSMOBILE 

98 REGENC Y 
98 RECiENCY 

97 FORD KS(ORT IFALPI3P8VW2I8575 VERNON CLARK 94 OLDSMOBILE CIERRA 

711-1712 and ordering a 
copy of the Bid prior to 
the date and lime set for 
the bid opening. 
\\\ bids must be submit- 

98 M>RD TALRIS IFAFP52U6WAI19294 

WFS FINANCIAL 
DEALER 
DORIS SHEARS 
BANK OF AMERICA 

95 

93 

PLVMOLTH 

PLYMOUTH 

C;R. VOYAGE 

ACCLAIM 
AUTO 99 PLYMOUTH NEON 

ted in a sealed envelope 
plainly marked. "BID 
NO. r2.VOI*((2: 
"Downtown Rec Center 

99 

92 

HONDA 

HONDA 

SHADOW 

ACCORD 

JH2Pt2l6IXM90O047 

JHM( B7552NC027662 

LLOYD HANKEY 
AMERICAN HONDA 
FINANCE 
LLIS & FABIOLA 

92 

% 

PONTIAC 

PONTIAC 

FIREBIRD 

GRANDAM 

Data/Voice (able 
Installation" with the 
name of the bidder in 
the upper left hand cor- 
ner and accompanied by 
complete spnificalions 

95 

95 

HONDA 

NISSAN 

ACCORD 

240 SX 

IH(;CD7257SA0I.1359 

JNIAS44D9SW0I7238 

VARELA 
LISA(i()NZALEZ 
LISA & JALME 
(iONZAI.EZ 
OLEVNC; VANLO 

% SATURN 

95 SATURN 

SLI 

SC2      *^ 

94 NI.SSAN ALTIVIA IN4BU3ID0RCII230I ANTHONY BROWN 94 TOYOTA SUPRA 
Kil.Y 1)1 CKLIMi 85 TOYOTA CAMRY 

for the items offered. - FINANCE marked and delivered to 99 SATLR.\ SI, l(i8ZK.^273X/.l9»078 ROBERT (iARCIA 93 TOYOTA COROLLA 
the AITKN IION ()!• IBEW PLUS CREDIT 99 TOYOTA COROLLA 
THE ( TTY ( LERK. UNION 85 TOYOTA P/l 
AWARD will be made KARINK (;AR(TA 87 TOYOTA CELICA 
on the basis of Ihe low- 9(1 TOYOTA CEIJCA JT25T87NOI .0055450 CESAR    JARA.MIL- 92 TOYOTA PASFO 
est rrsponsive and LO 
responsible bidder, unit » TOYOTA ( \MRV 4TIB(,22K2XL5HI9I8 (ikAXOSMTPHKLINE f 
price, conformance to WHEEI> INC. 89 TOYOTA TERCEL 
speciTKalions. bidder's . WILMIN(in)MRLST 98 TOY.UTA COROLLA 
qilalinralions and hid 95 WE.STF:RN 32' IW9I0332ISW172429 IRANSAMERICA 
judged to he in the hm FIN.SVCS 92 BMW 525 
interest of the public. LAS VE(;AS 94 SUZIKI SIDEKICK 
each factor being con- Bl ILDING 01 LKXUS I.SJ00 
sidered. Ml MITSLHISHI MK.HTVMAX' JA7FP24DiM;PI0l.'W( (ilSTAVO 
THE ( ITY RF.SF.RVKS (iONZAI.HS W MAZDA NAVAJO 
THE RIGHT TO W KIA SEPHIA KNAFAI252T5267I.M LANORA RICHARD 
RUF-tTANYANIMMl W MAZDA MPV JM3L\.*224I,025*2.MI J. RAN(;ER 91 MITSUBISHI GALANT 
ALL BIOS. OR TO 92 MA/DA MX3 JMIE(4.UXN0I0$«)(5 KATHRYNMLLLIS 
WAIVE ANY INFOR- W HVINDAI ACCENT KMH\ F24N9TL.WyW7 DAV ID W ENDEI.L 
MALITY OR IRREGt- CLARK      tXXNTY n MAZDA PROTEGE 
I.ARITHS. CIJ. 
BV ORDER OF THE ( ARCH^AVID 
(ITV COLMIL. HEN- WENDELL 
DERSON. NEVADA m HYLNDAI MANTRA KMHJF34M2WL«i6M39 KENNETH HILER 95 MAZDA PROTE(;E 
V Monica Simmons M ISIZL AMI(,0 JA(((.07F»P9II05*72 (ORY HFNI)FR.SON 
MONK A SIMMONS, RONAUI. FOLST 97 MITStBLSHI (;ALANT 
(TTY CLERK, CM( GMAG 
H May 30. 2M2 H-Ma> M.JMK*. I3.2M2 HM«7l*,2J.M.3N2 

B&E INC. TOWIN(; DIVISION 
1239 N. Boulder Hwv.. Suite 900 

••'     •-'••^ Hendervm.NV 89015 •.••,,:••..;•   •,':,:;'..;•:•-••:-• 
(702(564-1180 

The vehicles listed herein will be sold al a Dealer/Wrecker Auction on JUNE 7,2002 at 8:00 a,m.. at 1239 N. 
Boulder Hwy., Henderson, Nevada. Vehicles are sold as is, no kind of warranty or guarantee of any kind is 
given or implied. B&E INC. T()WIN(i DIVISIN reserves the right to set minimum bids and also bid on Ihe 
following vehicles. Vehicles are available for viewing Ihe day before the auction. 

RE(;/I.EGAL 
ORLANIK) KINCEY 
FARMERS INS. 
VINCENT & ALVINA 
BREWER 

TOM NEL,SON 
RIDY CATALAN • 
JCXSEDELCH) 

AN(ilL() TAPIA 
.MARYBLR(;ER 
DANIELLE PECOT ' 

NEVADA FEDERAL CD, • 
RANDY MA(;EE 
RICHARD MORETTl 
ARLENE BORSKI 
TINA PETERS 
CLARK COUNTY C,U.   ' 
SHARNAJONES 

, WESTERN.EJUNRWG INC. 
KATIIERINE WERTZ i 
CHRYSLER CREDIT CORP. 
CARLOS .SOTO-RECANAC 
MARTHA VAI.LEJO 
CASH LOANS OF L^S VEGAS 
ILA MILLER 
JOSEPH & 1 A.VH NEZ 
HOUSEHOLD AUTOMOTIVE 
JOHN.IOREN 
RAYMONDDAKE 
JOSEPH (IADDIN 
JOANNE NEWTON-SHOALS 
RANDY HARRIS 
FORD MOTOR CREDIT CO. 
THOMAS PRITCHARD 
MELISSA NORRIS 
RAMON AMIRKHANIAN 
KRIS ORTIZ 
NEVADA STATE BANK 
SHYRA (LINE 
ADAM LEBARON 
ROBERTO ESCOBEDO 
ENSKiN FEDERAL C.U. 
DAVID KRASN HONDA 
LEASE 
HONDA LEASE TRUST 
JUAN RAMOS-(;OMEZ 
LEE & KIM BALLOW 
(PS INC. 
JOSUE GUERRA 
JOHN ZAVAL 
PATTY CHRISTENSEN 
ME.S(^UITE MOTORTO. 
JERRY MYERS- 
WENDY AMBER 
JACQUELINE MC-VEE 
SHEILA .SZAFLARSKI 
JONATHAN SZAFLARSKI 
UGLY DUCKLINC; CAR SALE 
AT-ONE INC. 
FIRST SECURITY BANK 
NARINEALEXANIAN 
NAZARIAN ANAHIT 
DREW REARIK)N 
FORI) MOTOR C REDIT 
MARGARITA BETANCOURT 
DIANE MORSE 
PHILLIP BANKER  — 
FIB LOAN SERVICE CENTER 
FILIPOSAVELIO 
MER( I RY FINANCE CO. 
THEI.MA AGRONOVITZ 
LOETTA SPIKES 
VALLEY NATIONAL FIN. 
GERALD KOEPKE 
NEVADA STATE BANK 
CLEMONTINE BUCHANAN 
CLARK COUNTY C.U. 
.SUSAN HANN 
SATURN OF HENDER.SON 
ANTHONY FARMAKIS 
VNFSC 
SHELBY HARPER 
VIC TOR REYES 
ELENI TA RILLO 
(JRACIE C(K)PER 
BRAD/BONNIE SULLIVAN 
CLARK I.E FEVRE 
DANIEL SHINI-IS 
SARA ZIMMERMAN 
TODD ROSENBERG 
FIR.ST INTERSTATE BANK 
(i. HERNANDEZ-BECERRA 
MILDRED SINGER 
US BANK 
UNKNOWN 
JENNIFER COPPOLA 
(H.GA NAJERA 
TOYOTA MOTOR CREDIT 
SCOTT LAR.SON 
AM HOR BANK 
HF:NRY TINOCO 
JOSE TIN(K0 
CASINO AUTO SALES 
ROSALIE ASHNF.SS 
RYBAR & AS.S(K-|ATES 
( HASE MANHATTAN BANK 
AMERICAN SECIIRITY 
PATTV HARDMON 
VIAZDA AMERIC AN CREDIT 
JEREMY WHEELFJi 
NEVADA FEDERAL 04;. 

IZVCT20A6P523IOI8 

1GTCDI4K6NZ502I67 

2H(;EH3385PH5220I7 

IH(iEJ6228WLOI24U9 

ILNLM8IW3PY688893 
1MELM50U3V(;65940I 

1 MECM5042N(;6fl7953 

2MEBM74F2JX706893 
JN1HZ1457FX084203 
IN4EB32A5PC793642 

IN5SDIIS0SC304902 

JNICA21D4WT500924 

1N6SDI6SXTC365765 

I(;3CX54(BKl.Mt.5.196 
I(;X"W69B9(i 1.^18999 
IG3A(i55M0K63564l8 

IP4C;H44R8X602I87 

IP3XA46K4PF51I603 
IP3ES47CXXD15126I 

I(;2FS23E8NL2I0699 

IG2NE52TXVC7084S5 

l(;8Z(i5288TZ29405l 

l(i8ZHI27ISZI889ll 

JT2JA82J8R0OI9908 
JT2SVI2KXF0281.WI 

2TIAE09F^K'027644 
INXBRI2E7XZ2344(»6 
JT4RN55E0F01.<5787 
JT2.ST66C 6117101821 
JT2EM5FINDII3473 

JT2EIJID5KO4O905« 
INXBRt2l<:5WZ099828 

WB\HD<il0.y)RK3l6A3 
JS3IIH)3\5R4I007.» 
JTHBI)l828l00246.Vi 

4F2CL44X9PLM01078 

JAX'R4«V4M/JH«098 

JMIB(I4I7W02I5I34 

JMIBA14I4.SOIM0S2 

4AJAJ5^7Vlir74lt2 
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CITY OF HENDERSON 
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 
SPECIAL MEF:TIN(; AC;KNI)A 

niesday. June 4. 2002 Council Chambers 
(,:M) pjn. ^ 240 Water Street 
Meeting Inquiries: (702) 565-2382 Henderson. Nevada 89015 
Notice to persons with special needs: for those requiring special i^ssistance or 
accommodation at the meeting, please contact (702) 565-2057 or the City's TTY 
telephone (702) 567-6358 at least 72 hours in advance of Ihe meeting. 
The Mayor reserves the right to hear agenda items out of order. All items are 
action items unless otherwise noted. 
Electronic backup for agenda items can be found on the City's website at 
www.cityofhenderson.com/clerk/clerkbody9.hlml 
Any changes to the agenda after it is posted will be available on the 
Agenda Information Line - (702) 571-1192 
L CALL TO ORDER 
». CONFIRMATION OK POSTINCi AND ROLL CALL 
III. ACCEP-TANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. ITEMS OF BUSINESS 
I, RESOLUTION 
SENIOR AND SUBORDINATE TAX ALLOCATION BONDS 
2002 SERII<:S 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON REDEVELOPMENT 
AGENCY, ALTII()R1ZIN(; THE ISSUANCE OF NOT TO EXCEED 
$13,000,000 A(i(iRK(iATE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF CITY OF HENDER- 
SON REDEVELOPMENT A(iENCY, HENDERSON REDEVELOPMENT 
AREA SENIOR TAX ALLOCATION BONDS, 2002 SERIES A, THE 
ISSUANCE OF NOT TO EXCEED $5,(MKI,(»00 A(i(iRE(;ATE PRINCIPAL 
AMOUNT OF CITV OF HENDERSON REDEVELOPMENT AC;ENCY, HEN- 
DERSON REDEVELOPMENT ARKA SUBORDINATE TAX ALLOCATION 
BONDS, 2002 SERIES B, APPROV IN(i THE EXECUTION AND DELIVERY 
OF AN INDENTIRK. A BOND PUR( HASE A(iREEMENT AND A CON TIN- 
UING DISCLOSURE A(iRKEMENT AND THE PREPARATION OF AN 
OFFICIAL STATEMENT AND OTHER MATTERS RELATED THERETO. 
V. PUBLIC COMMENT 
VI. ADJOURNMF:NT 
POSTED: May 29,2002                                           Publish: Mav 30,2002 
At the following hKations:                                         Henderson Home News 
City Hall, 240 Water Street 
Emergency Services Facility, 223 Lead Street 
Green Valley Police Suhstaiion, MH) S. Cireen X'alley Parkway 
Fire Station No. 96,96 \ ia Antincendio 
I-May 30,^002  —  

AGENDA 

'Hiesday, June 4,2iHI2 
6:45 pjn. 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
CITV COUNCIL ACiENDA 
COMMITTEE MEKTIN(; 

Council Chambers 
240 Water Street 

Meeting Inquiries - (702) 565-2382 Henderson, Nevada 89015 
Notice to persons with special needs:  For those requiring special assistance or 
accommodation al Ihe meetint;, please contact (702) 565-2057 or the City's TTY 
telephone (702) 567-6.15H al least 72 hours in advance of the meeting. 
The .Mayor reserves the right to hear agenda items out of order. All items are 
action items unless otherwise noted. 
F^leclronic backup for agenda items can be found on the City's yvebsite at 
www.cityofhenderson.com/clerk/clerkbody9.html 
Anv changes to the agenda after it is posted will be available on Ihe 
AgendaInfnn<latinnLine-(7«2)57l-ll92 ^         . y ;: 4'' 

NOTICE 

IXiesdav. June 4. 2(NI2 
7:00 p,m. 

Anyone wishing to remove an Item for discussion from the Consent Agenda 
should speak to the City Clerk prior to the start of Ihe meeting ur at the lime the 
Mayor reads Ihe Consent Agenda. 

.STANDIN(; RULES OF THE COUNCIL 
1. No person shall address the Council without first being recognized by the 
Mayor or Presiding Officer. Lhereafler, all remarks shall be addressed to the 
Council as a whole and not to any member thereof. 
2. Each person after being recognized, shall come In the podium, give their name 
and address for the record. Individuals making presentations on items not a 
part of a citizen's group shall be limited lo five (5) minutes. 
3. When a group of citizens is present lo speak on an item, a spokesperson shall 
be selected by the group lo address Ihe Council. F^ach presentation by such 
spokesperson shall be limited to ten (10) minutes. Anyone from a group may be 
recognized if they have something new or additional information lo add lo an 
item. Such additional presentation fhall he limited to five (5) minutes. 
4. No persim other than members of^lhe Council and the person having Ihe floor 
shall he permitted lo enter into any discussion, either directly or through a mem- 
ber of the Council, without permission of the Mayor or Presiding Officer. 
5. No question may be asked a Councllmcmber or member of City staff without 
Ihe permission of the Mayor or Presiding Officer. 
6. Once (he question is called for or a public hearing is closed, no person in the 
audience shall address the Council on the matter without first securing permis- 
sion lo do so by a majority vote of the Council. 
7. Anyone wishing to submit F^xhibits for the record on any project or item on 
the Agenda shall be required to provide the Citv Clerk with nine (9) copies of the 
Exhihils(s). 
8. Anyone wishing to make a statement for the record shall first stale their name 
and address and sa>: "I wish the record lo show" and then priK'eed very clear- 
ly to make the statement into Ihe microphone. 
9. Anyone wishing lo read a statement into Ihe record shall provide the C'ity 
Clerk with a written copy of the statement for the record, identify themselves by- 
slating their name and address, and then prmeed to read their statement, 
i.cAii. irtOkW.rt    • V ; r> \^  •• 
H. CONFIRMATION OF POSTIN(; A.ND KULLCALL 
III. ACCEPTANCE OF A(;ENDA •;.— .*•... ' -^:.. ' 
IV. ITEMS OF BUSINESS '^v ,•   '    ' '       ' •   '' 
C-I BILL NO, 1781 
Z-2-00 
CHAMPION VILLACJE MASTER PLAN - PART 2 
APPLICANT: CHAMPION HOMES 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CVW COL N( IT OF THE CITV OF HENl)ER- 
SON, NEVADA, AMENI)IN(; ()RI)INAN( E NO. 1972, THE Z()NIN(; MAP, 
TO RECLASSIFV C ERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITV LIM- 
ITS, DESC RIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 22, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, 
RAN(iE 62 EAST, M.D.B. & M.,CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA, LOCATED AT 
THE SOI THWEST CORNER OF I'ASEO VKRDK PARKWAY AND CIELO 
ABIERTO WAV ON 20.1 ACRES IN THE VICC I LLOKiH HILLS PLAN- 
NIN(i AREA FROM RS-2 (LOW-DENSTTV RESIDEN TIAI.) DLSTRICT TO ' 
RM-I6-MP (MEDIUM-DENSirV RESIDENTIAL WITH MASTER PLAN 
OVERLAY) DISIRICT; AND OTHER MATTERS RELATINCi THERETO. 
(REFER TO REGULAR MEETIN(i) 
V. ADJOURNMENT 
Posted: May 29, 2(KI2 Published: May 30, 2IMI2 
At Ihe following hKations: Henderson Home News 
City Hall, 240 Water Street 
Emergency Services Facility, 223 Lead Street 
(Jreen Valley Police Suhstaiion, .MHI S. (ireen Valley Parkway 
Fire Station No. 96, % Via Antincendio 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
CITY COUNCIL ACiENDA 

RK(;uLAR MEF;TING 
Council Chambers 
240 Water Street 

Meeting Inquiries - (702) 565-2382 Henderson. Netada 89015 
Notice to persims with special needs:  For those requiring special assistance or 
accommodation at Ihe meeting, please conlact (702l 565-2057 or the ( ity 's TTY 
telephone (702) 567-6358 at least 72 hours In advance of the meeting. 
The Mayor reserves the right to hear agenda items out of order.  All items are 
action items unless otherwise noted. 
Electronic backup for agenda items can be found on the City's website at 
wwwxilyofhendersonx'om/clerk/clerkhody9Jitml 
Any changes to Ihe agenda after It is posted will be available <m the 
Agenda Information Line - (702)571-1192 
I.CAI 1. lOOKDKR 
II. CONFIRM VTION OK POSTlN(i AND ROLL CALL 
III. INV(K ATION AND PLEIMiE OF ALLE(;iA.NCE 
IV. ACCEPTANC E OF A(iENI)A 
V. CONSENT AGENDA 
UNLE.SS AN ITEM IS PULLED FOR DISCUSSION. C OUNCIL W ILL TAKE 
ACTH)N ON CONSENT ACJENDA ITEMS NO. CA-I THR0U(;H CA-45 
WITH ONE MOTION. ACCEPTINCi THE RECOMMENDATIONS AS STAT- 
ED ON THE A(iENI)A. 
TO PULL AN ITEM FOR I)I.S( I .SSION. PLEASE NOTIFY THE CITY 
CLERK BV PRT:SENTIN(i A YELLOW SPEAKER CARD BEFORE COUN- 
CIL TAKF^S ACTION ON THE CONSENT AtJENDA. YELLOW SPEAKER 
CARDS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE ENTRANCE TO THE COUNCIL C HAM- 
BERS AND AT THE PODIUM, 
CA-I   MINITES  • SPECIAL (QUARTERLY COMPREHENSIVE  PLAN 
AMENDMENT CITY COUNCIL MEETIN(; 
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 
Minutes of the Special (juarterlv Comprehensive Plan Amendment City Council 
Meeting of April 23,2(M)2. 
CA-2 MINLTES - SPEC lALCTTY COl NCIL MEETINCi 
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 
Minutes of the Special Citv Council Meeting of Mav 7,2002. 
CA-3 MINUTF^'^- COMMITTEE AND REGULAk CITY COUNCIL MEET- 
INCiS 
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 
Minutes of the ( ommitlee and Regular Citv Council Meetings of Mav 21.2002. 
( A-4 AMENDMENT NO. 2 
PROFESSIONAL SERVK ES AGREEMENT 
DEPARTMENT OF LTILITY SERVICES 
Amendment No. 2 to Ihe Professional Seriices Agreement hrtween Ihe City of 
Henderson and Environ International Corporation for services related lo the 
Water Reclamation Facility Kxpansion. 
( A-5 FIRST AMENDMENT TO IN TKRI.OCAL A(;REEMF:NT 
(LARK(OLNTY PRISONERS 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
First Amendment lo Ihe Interkn-al Agreement between the City of Hendcrvm 
and (lark Counts extending the agreement until the completion of the (lark 
County Detention ( enter Expansion Pn»ject. providing for the incarceration of 
up In J20 (lark County priMMtrrs. 
( A-6 FIRST AMFNDVIKNT TO INTERLOtAL C<K)PERATIVE A(iREE- 
MENT FOR 
BUSINESS INFORMATION SEMINARS AND DATABA.SE SERVICES 
ECONOMK DEVELOPMENT 
First Amendment lo Ihe Interlocil Cnoperative Agreement between Ihe City of 
Henderson and Ihe Hrndervm District PuMic I ibriry for the devekipment and 
pmenUtkHi of biHine«> informatJon temlnars and businesK-orienled daUhase 
wrvices. 
CA-7 WATER MAIN RFFI NniN(, \(,RFEMF.NT 
WATER MAIN ALON(, F(K>THII.I.S DRIV F 
DEPARTMENT OF I Til ITY SER\ l( ES 
Water Main Refunding Vgrremenl between Ihe (ity of HcadcrMM and James 
Spear to recover a portioo of UM total cost of water line alBin Foothills Drive. 
«M( of Gmmray »ami and wot oT Jew R«HI. pamtaat lo HMX:. ScctiM 
liM. 
CA-» NEVADA POWER I INI^ E\TENSK)N A(;REEMENT 
SUNSET ROADCORRI1N>R PROJECT 

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
Ratify staff's action in executing Ihe Nevada Power Company Line Extension 
Agreement (Contract No. CIAC-89018) between Ihe City of Henderson and 
Nevada Power Company for Ihe Sunset Road Corridor Preject. 
CA-9 ENCilNEERING .SERVICES AtiREEMENT 
TRAFFIC SKiNALS AND ROADWAY IMPROVEMENTS 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
Engineering .Services Agreement between Ihe City of Henderson and VTN 
Nevada for design services of traffic signals and roadway improvements at 
(Jreen Valley Parkway and Seven Hills Drive; Wigwam Parkway and Pebble 
Road; schiMil flasher on (ireen Valley Parkway; and traffic signal design and 
traffic circle concept al Burkholder Boulevard between Center Street and Major 
Avenue. 
CA-IO AGREEMENT 
ENTERPRISE RESOURCE PLANNING (ERP) SYSTEM 
DEPART MEN T OF INKORVLVTION TECHN()L(K;Y 
Ratify the agreement between Ihe City of Henderson and PeopleSoft lo provide 
an Enterprise Resource Planning system, which will provide Human Resources 
Management. Financi;il .Managenient, Customer Relationship Management, 
(Enterprise   Performance   Management,  and   Internet  /   Intranet   Portal 
Information .Services. 
CA-ll BID NO. 120-01*02 
MEDIAN LANDSt APING 
PARKS AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT 
Award Bid No. 120-01*02, Median Landscaping, to Cedco Landscape, Inc. 
CA-I2 INTERLOCAL CONTRACT 
BACKYARD DEMONSTRATION GARDENS FACILITY AT ACACIA PARK 
CITY ATTORNEY'S OFFICE 
Interlocal (,'ontracl between the City of Henderson and the Conservation 
District of Southern Nevada for the Backyard Demonstration (iardens Facility 
at Acacia Park. 
CA-13 INTERLOCAL CONTRACT NO. 406 
LAS VEGAS BELTWAY, I-5I5/I-215 INTERCHANGE 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
Interlocal Conlract>No. 406 between Ihe City of Henderson, Clark County, and 
the Regional Transportation Commission for the Las Vegas Beltway, I-515/I-2I5 
Interchange. 
CA-14 AUTHORIZATION TO NE(;OTIATE 
EN(iINKERIN(i DKSKiN SKRVICKS 
PUBLIC WORKS DKPARTMENT 
Authorize Public Works staff to negotiate with (i.C. Wallace Engineering for 
engineering design services for the Construction Mitigation Air Quality Program 
(CMAQ). 

X^-trAUTilORIZATION^O>IEGOTIATE  ^____ . 
CONSULTIN(i SERVICES 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
Authorize Public Works staff lo negotiate with Larry Sip for Federal Bureau of 
Land Management (BI.M) consulting services for the Construction Mitigation 
Air (Quality Program (CMAQ). 
CA-16 CLASSIFICATION AND COMPENSATION STRUCTURE 
NON-UNION POSITIONS 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT 
Implementation of the final classification and compensation structure and salary 
range adjustments lo be effective July I, 2002, for non-represented positions 
wllliin Ihe Citv of Henderson. 
CA-17 ( IIANGE OK WAGK A.SSIGNMKN TS 
CITY VIANA(iKR'S OKKICK / NKKiHBORIlyOD SKRVICKS DIVISION 
Change wage assignment of Affordable Housing Coordinator, Neighborhood 
FEnhancement CiMtrdinator, Neighborhood Programs Coordinator, and Grants 
Program Coordinator to Range 400 of Ihe Professional Wage Schedule. 
CA-18 RKVISKD C LASS SPE( IFICATION , 7      T—" 
C IS TOMKR SUPPORT SPKCIALLST 
DKPARTMKNT OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY ;;  . - 
Revised class specification for Customer Support Specialist.   ^ .       ' •; 
CA-19 REVISED CLASS .SPECIFICATION 
.SENIOR CUSTOMER SUPPORT .SPECIALIST 
DEPARTMENT OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY ' ;      :'. 
Revised class specification for Senior Customer Support Specialist. 
CA-20 AMEND .STAFFCOMPLEMENT 
ADMINLSTRATIY E ANALY.ST HI 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT 
Amend Ihe staff complement of the Finance Department by adding on 
Administrative Analyst III to Fund 01-08-01. 
CA-21 REVOCABLE PKRMIT 
DIRKCTIONAL.SKiN 
APPLICANT: BOSSARD DEVELOPER SERVICES      .    "'..' 
Iftl|i^est by Bossard Developer Services for a revocable permit to allow the 
insldUWion of Ihe directional sign in the public right-of-way at the southeast cor- 
ner ofHoma Hills Drive and Horizon Ridge Parkway. 
C A-22 IVITIIOKI/.ATION TO POST FOR POT ENTIAL SALE AND MAKE 
INFORMATION PACKA(;ES AVAILABLE FOR LOTS LOCATED IN MIS- 
SION HILLS 
CITY A T TORNEY'S OFFICE / 
PROPERTY MANA(iKMKNT DIVISION 
Authorize Pniperty Management staff lo post for potential sale and make infor- 
mation packages available on 14 single-family lots located in Mission Hills (APN 
179-.V<-210-OI9, APNs l79-.<3-21l-(Kll through 003, APN 179-33-211-005, APN 
179.13-310-013, APN 179..V1-311-001, APN 179-33-311-002. APN 179-33-311- 
(Ht4,APNs I79-.13-6I0-(H)2 through 005, and 179-33-611-046). 
CA-23 PETITION FOR ANNKXATION 
I70ACRKS .;,..:•:    •,:•.,;•;• 
CITY ATTORNEY'S OFFICE / ->. 
PROPERTY MANA(;1-;MENT DIVISION 
Petition for annexation of 170 acres of real property, adjacent to the westerly 
boundary of the City, located in .Section 34, Township 22 South. Range 61 East. 
M.D.M." 
CA-24 (iRANT OF EASEMENT 
DOWN TOWN REC REAITON CENTER 
CITY ALTORNKY 'S OKKICE /PROPERTY MANAGEMENT DIVISION 
(irani of Easement lo Central Telephone Company, dba Sprint, for APN 179-18- 
802-006 (Downtown Recreation Center), enabling permanent phone service to 
the facility. 
CA-25 RIGHT-OF-WAY 
ROW-043-02 
APPLICANT: MICHAEL AND SHEILA DWYER 
Acceptance of a Municipal ITilily Easement for a sewer line under Lake Mead 
Drive for the Lake Mead Commons Commercial .Subdivision in the Southeast 
(Quarter of Section 33. Township 21 South. Range 63 East, M,D.M., in the Calico 
Ridge Planning Area. 
CA-26KI(iHT-()E-WAY 
ROVV-044-02 
APPLICANT: REBEL OIL COMPANY, INC. 
Acceptance of a Municipal Utility Easement for sewer in support of the Rebel 
Convenience .Store in Ihe .Southwest (Quarter of .Section 3, Township 22 South, 
Range 62 East, M.D.M., in the Whitney Ranch Planning Area. 
CA-27 RI(iHT-OF-WAY 
ROW.045-02 
APPLICANT: THE CARMINE VENTO AND ANNE VENTO REVCK'ABLE 
FAMILY TRl'ST 
Acceptance of a Municipal ITilily Easement for sewer in support of the Instant 
Replay Sports Bar in the Southwest (Quarter of .Section 3, Township 22 South, 
Range 62 East, M.D.M., in the W hitney Ranch Planning Area. 
( A-28 Rl(iHT-OF-WAY 
ROW-051-02 
APPLICANT:  IX)NAI.I) AND SANDRA ALCIATI 
Acceptance of an additional right-of-way for Bradenton Court cul-de-sac in the 
Northwest (Quarter of Section 18, Township 23 South, Range 62 East, Mi),M., in 
the Anthem Planning Area. 
CA-29 SETTLEMEN T OR ARBITRATION CASE 
CONTRACT NO. 97-98*21 
RUSSELL ROAD RECREATION COMPLEX PHASE 1 
CITY ATTORNEY 'S OFFICE 
Settlement agreement with Richardson Construction and Heavy Duty LLC. 
CA-.WSOTTWARE LICENSE Pl'RCHASE 
JUNE l,2(K)2THROU(iH JUNE30,2(MI3 
DEPARTMENT OF INFORMATION TECHN0L(M;Y 
Purchase of industry standard software licenses and maintenance for all City- 
owned K's and the computer data infrastructure for the period June 1, 2002 
through June .VI, 2INI3. 
CA-31 ( APTTAL E(^UIPMENT PURCHASE 
DATA NETWORK INFRASTRUCTURE 
DEPARTMENT OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 
Purchase of Cisco and  Compaq capital equipment for the Data  Network 
Infrastructure for the period July 1. 2002 through June 30, 2003. 
C A-.12 Bl SINE,SS LICENSE 
MAMA JO'S ITALIAN BISTRO - HENDERSON 
APPLICANT:  FRIENDS LLC 
Application for a Restaurant with Bar business license for Friends LLC, dba 
Mama Jo's Italian Bistro - Henderson, 1000 North Green Valley Parkway. Suite 
480. Hendersim. Nevada 89074. 
C A-.13 BUSINESS LICENSE 
DOnY'S#5 
APPl.K ANT: JANIS J. CURRY 
Application for Janis J. Curry as key employee for the Restricted Gaming and 
Tavern business licenses for Nevada Restaurant Services. Inc.. dba Dotty s f5. 
2823 North (ireen Valley Parkway. Henderson, Nevada 89014, 
CA-34 BUSINI'XSS LICENSE 
DOTTY'S *H 
APPl.K ANT: JANIS J. CURRY 
Application for Janis J. Curry as key employee for (he Non-Restricted (iaming 
and Non-Restricted (iaming Liquor business licenses for Nevada Restaurant 
Services, Inc.. dba Dotty's ir8,1133 North Boulder Highway, Henderson, Nevada 
89015. 
V\Mi BLSINESS LICENSE 
FOR MYSTIC MINDS 
APPLIC ANT: (iVYLF KIRK 
Application for an Astrologer business license for (iavic Kirk, dbal For Mvstic 
Minds. 2841 North (ireen Valley Parkway, Suite E9, Henderson, Nevada 89014. 
CA-.V. BUSINESS I.K ENSE 
Al TO MAX 
XPPI.K ANT:  ALIREZA BAR(;HISAVAR AND 
FVR.SIHD BAR(iHISAVAR 
Application for a Category B, (lass I Secondhand Dealer (Used Automnbilesi 
business license for Alireza Barghisavar and Farshid Barghisavar, dba Auto 
Max. 6250 Mountain VisU, Suite H3. Henderwn, Nevada 89014. 
CA-.n Bl SINFSS IK ENSE 
SUPERPVWN   N Vr JEWELRY LH>1 IDATION CENTRE 
APPI K  \NT:  ( AM(0. INC. 
Appticalinn for new corporate officer for Camcn, Inc.. dba SuperPawn. 2624 
Horizon   Ridge    Parkway.   Suite    V2.   Henderson,   Nevada   89052   and 
SuperPawn/Nal   Jewelry   Liquidation   (eatrc.   1100   West   Soaset   Road. 
HenderMM. Nevada 89014. 
CA-.« BUSINESS IK ENSE 
ALISHAJ.COX 
\PP1K ANT:  ALISHAJ.COX 
Application for an Independent Mamaie ThernM bwiMai Nccast for AIMH J. 
Cax. 2610 Honznn Ridgr Parkway. Suite 100. Hendenoa, Nevula tW52-2M4. 
CA-.W Rt SINF.SS LK FNSF 
Cl'RTLSS.CARUSON 
AITLKANT: Cl RTIS S. ( ARLSON 
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Application for an Independent Massage Therapist business license for Curtis S. 
Carlson. \fi 
CA-40 BUSINESS LICENSE 
KATHLEEN MARIE DELOYE 
APPLICANT:  KATHLEEN MARIE DELOYE 
Application for an Independent Massage Therapist business license for Kathleen 
Marie l)eloye,601 Whitney Ranch, Suite ('12, Henders<m, Nevada 89014. 
( A-41 BLSINESS LK ENSE 
RENATA'S SPORTS BOOK 
APPLICANT: COA.ST HOTELS AND CASINOS, INC, 
Application for a Sports Pool business license for Coast Hotels and Casinos, Inc., 
dba Renata's Sports Book, 4451 FEasI Sunset Road, Suite I, Henderson, Nevada 
89014, 
CA-42 BU.SINESS LICENSE 
POP-A-LOCK 
APPLK ANT: PAL MANAGEMENT CORPORATION 
Application for a lx>cksmith and Safe .Mechanic business license for PAL 
Management Corporation,dba Pop-A-Lock,3305 Spring Mountain Road,.Suite 
63. Las Vegas, Nevada 89103. 
CA-43 Bl SINE.SS LK ENSE 
SUMANTHA THAI RESTAURANT 
APPLICANT: SUMANTHA CORPORATION 
Application   for   a   Restaurant   Liquor   business   license   for   Sumantha 
Corporation, dba Sumantha Thai Restaurant, 10890 South Eastern Avenue, 
Suite 109, Henderson. Nevada 89052. 
( A-44 BUSINESS LK KNSK 
RKQUEST FOR EXTENSION OF VERTICAL 
CONSTRUCTION DEADLINE 
APPLICANT:  KAYRENE DALANEY 
Request for an extension of the vertical construction deadline for 2INI1 tavern 
drawing winner, Kavrene Dalaney. liKaled at .VI51 Saint Rose Parkway. 
PLANNING (OMMISSION KKCOMVIKNDVTIONS OK MAY I6,2(i02 
CA-45 AMKNDEI) ZONK CHAN(.E WITH OVERLAY 
ZCO-01-67(K>15-A1 
BOULDER CREEK 
APPLICANT: W(H)DSII)E HOMES 
Amend a zone change/planned unit development to increase the floor area ratio 
(FAR) and modify private gated streets,on 104.4 acres, generally liH'ated on the 
s<iuthwesl side of Boulder Highway between Equestrian Drive and Magic Way. 
in the Highland Hills Planning Area. 
VI. PUBLIC HKARIN(iS 
PH-46PIBLI(  HKARlN(i 
VACATION 
VAC-01-02 
APPLICA7«T: LAHWY WTL:BER, KELLY MINTON. AND SALVADOR 
F:.STRADA 
A petition to vacate a porticm of lone Road and a public drainage easement in 
Section 24, Township 22 South. Range 61 Kasl. M.D.M.   (PLANNINCi (OM- 
MLSSION RECOMMENDS APPROVAL) 
PH-47 PUBLIC HEARIN(i 
VACATION 
VAC-12-02 
APPLICANT: PARCEL 37/47, LLC AND 
(;REEN VALLEY RANCH CiAMINCi. LLC 
A petition to vacate a KMI-fiwI drainage easement along Ihe old alignment of 
Lake Mead Drive in Section 19, Township 22 South, Range 62 Easl,M.D..M.. in 
Ihe (ireen Valley Ranch Planning Area. (PLANNINCi COMMISSION REC- 
OMMENDS APPROVAL) 
PH-48 PUBLIC HEARING •; -^;   ,    ;     -~    - 
VACATION •."'••'   •   ••'-.•.•;;  •  :•.. - ...•-: .••v'*.'.:   ••   • 
VAC-13-02 :—: -.^—_,.;'-^ •.- ••::•• •'•• •-.   • . 
APPLICANT: FOOTHILLS PARTNERS 
A petition lo vacate a portion of a non-exclusive utility easement within and 
adjacent lo (JuicI River Avenue. In Ihe  MacDonald  Ranch  Planning Area. 
(PLANNINti COMMISSION RECOMMENDS APPROVAL) 
PH-49 PUBLIC HEARINCi 
VACATION •"•• ,,.••• r'-:  •'> 

- VAC-14-02 •.::•••'•.    •:.:'••• •:.••.. 
APPLICANT: D.R.HC)RTON. INC.  , .  • •     .^ 
A petition In vacate a slope easement adjacent to Foothills Drive. In Ihe River 
Mountain Planning Area. (PLANNINCi COMMISSION RE(OMMENI)S 
APPROVAL) 
PH-50 PI BI.IC HEARING ,. ;      -    : 
VACATKJN /-.^- • 
VAC-15-02 '•'.    - . •     l- 
APPLICANT: F(M)THILLS PARTNERS 
A petition lo vacate a portion of a non-exclusive utility easement over Common 
Element "D" of Foothills al MacDonald Ranch Planning Area 5B, in the 
MacDcmald Ranch Planning Area.   (PLANNLNG COMMISSION RECOM- 
MENDS APPROVAL) 
PH-51 PI BLIC HEARIN(. 
VACATK)N •.; • 
VAC-16-02 
APPLICANT: BEAZER HOMES HOLDIN(iS CORPORATION 
A petition to vacate portions of road and utility easements along Palo Verde 
Drive and Balboa Beach Drive in Section 17,Township 22 South, Range 63 East, 
NLD.M.. in the Vallev Mew Planning Area. (PLANNINti COMNHSSION REC- 
OMMENDS APPR(")VAI.) 
PH-52 PUBLIC HEARINCi . '       V'       .-   : , . 
AP-08-02 FOR CUP-02-54(Hm5 ' . 
CiREENWAY SUBS TAT ION AND TRANSMISSION LINE 
APPLICANT: NEVADA Ph*VER 
APPELLANT:  MARK GREALIS 
Appeal of a Planning Commission approval of a 2.Vi/12 kV substation and an 
overhead double circuit 2.MI kV  transniivsiim line, located al (ireenway Road 
and Toxhall Road, in the Paradise Hills Planning Area. 
(S TAFF RK(OMMKNDS DKNIAL OF HIE APPKAL) 
PH-53a (O.MPRKHKNSIVK PLAN AMENDMENT 
CPA-02-52(MM»l - PI BI.IC HEARINCi 
PH-53b ZONE CHANGE / PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT 
ZC()-02-670003 
ROBINDALE VILLAS 
APPLICANT:  ROBINDAIJ-: VILLAS, LL( 
a) Amend the Land lse Policy Plan lo MDR (VIedium-Density Residential); 
and 
b) Rezone   from   1)H   (Development   Holdingi   and   CN   (Neighborhood 
Commercial) to RM-I6-PUI) (Medium-Density Residential with Planned Unit 
Development Overlay), on 8.9 acres generally l(H'ated al Ihe northeast corner of 
Robindale Road and Jessup Road, in Ihe (ireen Valley North Planning Area. 
(PLANNlN(i COMMISSION RECO.MMKNDS APPROVAL) 
P1I-.54 A( (()MPANYIN(i RF:S(>LUTK)N FOR PH-.53 
CPA-02-52(MK»l 
ROBINDALE VILLAS 
APPLKANT: ROBINDALE VILLAS, LLC 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER.SON, 
NEVADA, TO AMEND THE LAND USE POLICY PLAN OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON COMPREHENSIVE PLAN FOR THE PI RPOSE OF CHANCi- 
IN(i THE LAND LSE DESKiNATION OF THAT C ERTAIN PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF THE (ITY OF HENDERSON. NEVADA, 
DESCRIBED AS A PARCEL OF LAND ION TAININ(i 8.9 ACRES, MORE OR 
LESS, AND FLRTHER  DESCRIBED AS  V PORTION OF SECTION  12, 
TOWNSHIP 22 SOI TH. RAN(;E 61  EAST. M.D.M.. (LARK COINTY, 
NEVADA, L(K ATED AT THE NORTHEVST CORNER OF ROBINDALE 
ROAD AND JE.SSLP ROAD, IN THE (iREEN VALLEY NORT 11 PI.ANNIN(i 
AREA,TO MDR (MEDIIM-DENSTTV RESIDENTIAL). 
PH-55 ACCOMPANYINli RESOLU TION FOR PII-53 
ZCO-02-67(MK»3 - PI BI.IC IIEARIN(i 
ROBINDALE VILLAS 
APPLK ANT:  ROBINDALE VILLAS. LLC 
A RE.SOLUTIONOFTHE CITY COl NCILOFTHEI ITY OF HENDERSON, 
NEVADA, EXPRE.SSIN(; THE IN TENT TO REZONE CERTAIN PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE C ITY LIMITS OK THE CITY. DESCRIBED AS A PORTION 
OF SECTION 12, TOWNSHIP 22 SOLTH, RAN(iE 61 EAST. M. D. B. & VL, 
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. L(K ATED VT THE NORTHKAST (ORNKR 
OK ROBINDAI.K ROAD AND JE.SSLP ROAD. ON 8.9 ACRES IN THE 
GREEN VALLEY NORTH PI VNNIN(i AREA. FROM DH (DKVKLOPMKNT 
HOLDlN(i) AND ( N (NKIGHB()HH(H)I) (OMMKRCI M.i TO RM-16-PI I) 
(MKDIUM-DKNSITY RKSIlft-A TIAI. WITH PLANNED I NIT DKV ELOP- 
MENT OVERLAY). 
PH-56a (OMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 
CPA-OI-520(K)8 - PUBLIC HEARINti 
PH-56b ZONE CHAN(iE/MASI ER PLAN & (iAMING OV ERLAY S 
Z(O-01-6700l3 
SLNSET STATION HOTEL & ( ASINO 
APPLK ANT: SUNSET STATION. IN( . 
a) Amend Ihe Land Lse Policy llan lo Tourist Commercial on 44.9 acres; and 
hi Rezone from CC-(i-MP(C'ommunit> ( ommercial with (>aming and Master 
Plan Overlays) lo C1-(i-MP(Tourist Ciimmenial with (iaming and Master Plan 
Overlays) on 86J acres and from CC-MP(Communil> Commercial with Master 
Plan Overlay) to CT-MP (Tourist Commercial with Master Plan Overlay) on 
I5A acres: at I.V)I West Sunset Rond. in Ihe W hilne\ Ranch Planning Area. 
(Pl.ANNINIi (()MMI.SSK)N RECOMMENDS APPROVAL) 
PH-57 A((OVlPANYIN(; RESOLUTK)N FOR PH-56 
(PA-OI-520008 
SUNSET STATK)N HOTEL & (ASINO 
APPLK ANT: Sl'NSET STATION, IN( . 
A RHSOLUTK)N OF THE (ITY (OlNdL OF THE (ITY OF HENDERSON, 
NEVADA, TO AMEND THE LAND USE POLK Y PLAN OF THE (ITY OF 
HENDERSON (OMPREHENSIV F PL VN FOR THE PURPOSE OF ( HA>i(;- 
IN(i THE LAND ISE DESK,NATION Ol THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE (ITY LIMITS OF Till (TTY OF HENDERSON. NEVADA, 
I>ES( RIBED AS A PAR( El OF LVNI) (()NTAININ(. 44.9 A( RES. NK»RE 
OR I.E.SS, AND KURTHKR DES( RIBKD AS A PORTION OF SK( TION 3, 
TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. RAN(;E 62 EAST. MJ).M.. CLARK COUNTY, 
NEVADA, LCK ATED AT 1301 WT:ST SUNSET ROAD, IN THE WHITNEY 
RANC H PLANNINCi AREA, TO TOURIST (OMMERC I AL. 
VII. PUBI.K COMMENTS 
Items discussed cannot be acted upon al this meeting, but can he lefeiitd by 
Council to the next Reauhir Meeting for consideration. 
VIII. LNKINLSHED BUSINESS 
I B-.58a EXTENSION OF TIME (Z/PlD-304101 
EOT-02-.560004 
UB-58b AV1FNDED ZONE CHANCiFVPI.ANNED UNIT DEVFJ.OPMENT 
Z./PLD-.M)-00- A1 
HORIZON RIIMiE (OMMKRC I AL 
APPLK ANT:  WORLD PRIMIKR INVESTMENTS 
al Extension of lime to re/one from RS-2 (Ixiw-Density Residentiali to 
CN-PID (Neishborh<iod Commercial with Planned Unit Development Ovcrtav), 
a portion of wliich is wKhin the Hillside Overlay District, and 
b) Ancad a MMW ciHM|c/plaMMd Mril developmenl to allow for revisions lo IIM 
iHe BIMI; Ml 4 mat* gMcraly lacaM al the wHithwrsi comer of Horizon RUgt 
Parkwat and Cilbson Road.M the MeColloueh Hills Planning Area. 
(CONTINUED FROM APRIL 16. 2002 - PI ANNING (OMMIVSION REC- 
OMMENDS DENIAL • (ONTINl ED TO Jl Nl- 18. 2002, AT THE RE(^l EST 
OFAPPl.lCANTi 
UB-59 ACCOMPANYINCi RE.SOLlTK)N 

SEE AGENDA 
Page 22 
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LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL 
ffspyright Notice 

Copyright Notice: All rights reserved re y>mmon- 
law copyright of trade-names/trade-m^rks 
CHRISTOPHER PAUL GALLEGOSlc) land 
JACOB JAMES (;ALI.EGOS(C). - as well as any 
and all derivatives and variations in the spelling of 
any of said trade-names/trade-marks, not excluding 
"Christopher Paul (iailegos." and "Jacob James 
Gallegos," respectively - Common l,a» Copyright(c) 
1981 and 1995 respectively, by Christopher Paul 
(iailegos. Said common-law trade-names/trade- 
marks, i*. CHRISTOPHER PAll. (;AI.I,E(;()S(C1 
and JACOB JAMKS (;Ahl.E(;OS(c). may neither 
be used, nor reproduced, neither in whole nor in 
part, nor in any manner whatsoever, without the 
prior, express, written consent and acknowledge- 
ment of Christopher Paul (;allegos as signified by 
the red-ink signature of C hriMopher Paul (Jallegos. 
hereinafter "Secured party." With the intent of 
being contractually bound, an> juristic person, as 
«ell as the agent of said juristic person, consents and 
agrees by this Copyright Notice that neither said 
juristic person, nor ihe agent of said juristic person, 
shall display, nor otherwise use in any manner, any 
of the common-law trade-names/trade-marks 
CHRISTOPHER PAUL GAI.I.ECiOSic) and 
JACOB JAMKS (;AM.K(;O.S(CI, nor common-law 
copyright described herein, nor any derivative of, 
nor ant variation in the spelling of, CHRISTO- 
PHER PAl I. (;A1,1 K<;OS(c) and JACOB JAMKS 
<; \I.I.K(;()S(c». without the prior, express, written 
consent and acknowledgment of Secured Party, as 
signified by Secured Party's signature in red ink. 
Secured Party neither grants, nor implies, nor oth- 
erwise gives consent for anv unauthorized use of anv 
of CHRISTOPHKR PALI. (;ALLK(;()S(CI and 
JACOB J \MKS (;AII.K(;OSk), and all such unau- 
thorized use is strictly prohibited. .Secured Party is 
not now. nor has Secured Party ever been.an accom- 
modation partv. nor a surety. for anv of the purport- 

srrer—CHRISTtiVHERT^XT nST.nr' 
(;OSui and JACOB JAMES (;ALLE(;()S(C). nor 
for any derivative of. nor for any variation in the 
spelling of. any of said names, nor for any other 
Juristic persim. and Is so-indemnitv Agreement No. 
CP(;-0.<;OI(I2-HHIA dated the First'Day of the Fifth 
Month in the ^ear of Our Lord Two I'housand Two 
against any and all claims, legal actions, orders, war- 
rants, judgments, demands, liabilities, losses, deposi- 
tions, summonses, lawsuits, costs, fines, liens, levies, 
penalties, damages, interests, and expenses whalso- 
r>er. both absolute and contingent, as are due and as 
might become due. not existing and as might here- 
after arise, and as might be suffered bv. imposed on. 
and incurred b> IKbtor ( HRISTOPHKR PALL 
OALLLGOSfuriui) aiui«y«ry reason, purpose, and 
cause «hatsoever. Self-executing Contract/Security 
Agreement in Event of I nauthorized Ise: By this 
Copyright Notice, both Ihe juristic person and the 
agent iif said juristic person, hereinafter jointly and 
seterallv "Lser." consent and agree that any use of 
any of CHRISTOPHER PALL (;ALLK(;OS(C) and 
JACOB JAMKS (;AI.LK(;OS(C), other than author- 
ized use as set forth above constitutes unauthorized 
use, counterfeiting, of Secured Part) "s common-law 
copyrighted property, contractually binds Lser, ren- 
ders this Copyright Notice a Security Agreement 
»herein Lser is debtor and Christopher Paul 
(iailegos is Secured Party, and signifies that Lser: 
(I) grants Secured Party a security interest in all of 
User's property and interest in property in the sum 
certain amount of ')i5()().(HMI.(MI per each (Kcurrence 
of use of anv of the common-law-copy righted Irade- 
names/lrademarks C'liRISlOPHKR PAIL (;AL- 
l,E<;OS(ci and J \COB JAMES CJALLECiOSui. as 
well as for each and every (Kcurrence of use of any 
and all derivatives of. and variations in the spelling 
of. respectively. C HRISTOPHKR PALL (.ALLK- 
(iOSlci and JACOB JAMKS (JALLKGOSfcl. not 
excluding "Christopher Paul (iailegos." and "Jacob 
James (iailegos." respectively, plus costs, plus triple 
damages: i2l authenticates this Security Agreement 
wherein Lser is debtor and Christopher Paul 
(,allegiis is Secured Party, and wherein Lser pledges 
all of I ser's property, i.e. all consumer g(Mids, farm 
products, inventory, equipment, money, investment 
property, commercial tort claims, letters of credit 
rights, chattel paper, instruments, deposit acconnfs. 
accounts. diHuments. and general intangibles, and 
all ( ser's interest in all such foregoing property, now 
owned and hereafter acquired, now existing and 
hereafter arising, and wherever located, as collater- 
al for securing Lser's contractual obligation in favor 
of Secured Party for Lser's unauthorized use of 
Secured Party's common-law copyrighted property; 
(}) consents and agrees with Secured Party's filing of 
a IC (' Financing Statement in the LCC filing office, 
as well as in any county recorder's office, wherein 
Lser Is debtor and Christopher Paul Callegos is 
Secured Party: (4l consents and agrees that said 

LCC Financing Statement described above in para- 
graph "(.<)" is a continuing financing statement, and 
further consents and agrees with Secured Party's fU- 
ing of any continuation statement necessary for 
maintaining Secured Party's perfected security 
interest in all of Lser's property and interest in prop- 
erty pledged as collateral in Security Agreement 
described above in paragraph "(21", until User's 
contractual obligation theretofofi} incurred has been 
fully satisfied: (5l consents and agrees with Secured 
Party's filing of any UCC Financing .Statement, as 
described abo>e in paragraphs "(.^)" and "(4)," as 
well as the filing of any Security Agreement, as 
described abo\e in paragraph "(2|", in the UCC fil- 
ing office, as well as in any county recorder's office; 
(6) consents and agrees that any and all such filings 
described In paragraphs "(41" and "(51" above are 
not,and may not be cimsidered,bogus, and that User 
will not claim that any such filing is bogus; (7) 
waives all defenses: and (8l appoints Secured Party 
as Authorized Representative for I'ser, effective 
upon Lser's default re I ser's contractual ohligations 
in favor of Secured party as set forth below under 
"Payment Terms" and "Default Terms," granting 
Secured Party full authorizatiim and power for 
engaging in any and all acti(ms on behalf of Lser 
including, but not limited by. authentication of a 
record on behalf of user, as Secured Party, in 
Secured Party's sole discretion, deems appropriate, 
and I ser further consents and agrees that this 
appointment of Secured Party as Authorized 
Representative for lser, effective upon Lser's 
di;fault, is irrevocable and coupled with a security 
interest. I'ser further consents and agrees with all of 
the following additional terms of Self-executing 
Contract/Security Agreement in Event of 
Lnauthorized Lse: Payment Terms: In accordance 
with fees for unauthorized use of any of CHRISTO- 
PHKR PALL (;ALLKC;OS(CI and JACOB JAMES 
C;ALLKC;OS(I), HS SPI fnnh iihoye. 1 ser hereby cun- 
sents and agrees that Lser shall pay Secured Party 
all unauthorized-use fees in fiill within ten I lOl days 
of date Secured Party's invoice, hereinafter 
"Invoice," itemizing said fees, is sent. Default Terms: 
In event of non-payment In full of all unauthorized- 
use fees by Lser within ten I KM days of date Invoice 
is sent, user shall he deemed in default and: (al all of- 
Lser's property and interest in property pledged as 
collateral by Lser. as set forth in above In paragraph 
"(2)." immediately becomes, i.e. is. property of 
Secured Party; (b( Secured Parly is appointed User's 
Authorized Representalite as set forth above in 
paragraph "(8l": and Icl I ser consents and agrees 
that Secured Party may take |Missession of, as well as 
otherwise dispose of in any manner that Secured 
Party, in Secured Party's sole discretion, deems 
appnipriate, including, but not limited by, sale at 
auction, at an> time following Lser's default, and 
without further notice, an\ and all of Lser's former 
properly and interest in proptrlN formerly pledged 
as collateral by I ser, now properly of Secured Party, 
in respect of ihis "Self-cxeculing Contract/Security 
\greement in Kvent of I naulhorized Lse," that 
Secured Party>again in Secured Party's sole discre- 
tion, deems appropriate, lerms of Curing Default: 
I pon event of default, as set forth above under 
"Default Terms." irres|H'cHye of any and all of 
I ser's former properly and Interest in property in 
the possessiim of, as well as disposed of by. Secured 
Party, as authorized abo\e under "Default Terms," 
Lser may cure Lser's default ri' only the remainder 
of Lser's former property and interest in property 
formerly pledged us collateral that is neither in the 
possession of, nor otherytise disposed of by, .Secured 
Party within twenty l2()l days of dale of I ser's 
default only b> payment in full, lerms of Strict 
Foreclosure: User's non-payment In full of all unau- 
thorized-use fees itemized in invoice within said 
twenty- (20i day period for curing default as set 
forth aboyc under "Terms for Curing Default" 
authorizes Secured Party's immediate non-judicial 
strict foreclosure on any and all remaining property 
and interest in properly formerly pledged as collat- 
eral by Lser. now property of Secured Party, which 
is not in Ihe possession of. nor otherwise disposed of 
by. Secured Party u|Mm expiration of said twenty- 
(20) day strict-foreclosure period. Ownership sub- 
ject to common-lfty* vtij)\right and LCC Financing 
Statement and Security Agreement filed with the 
LCC filing office. Record Owner: Christopher Paul 
(iailegos. Autograph Common Law CopyrighKcl 
I9K1. Lnauthorized use of any of "C'hristopher Paul 
(iailegos." and "Jacob James (iailegos," incurs same 
unauthorized-use fees as those associated with 
(HRISTOPHER PALL CiALLECiOSIcl and 
JACOB JAMES (iALI.E(iOS(c), respectively, as set 
forth alxive in paragraph "(1)" under ".Self-execut- 
ing Contract/Security Agreement in Event of 
Lnauthorized Lse." 
H-Mav .V), June A, 1,^, 20, 2(MI2 

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-02-.54OO3I 
Applicant: DEKKER/PERICH/HOLMF^J/SABATINI 
Temporary  classroom and ofTice space modular 
building at 1798 Wigwam Parkway, in the (ireen 
Valley South Planning Area. 

APPLIC ATION LCK'ATION: 

CONOITIONAl USE PERMIT 
CUP42 M0031 

DESICNXTES niOJtCT SITE 

MKKTINCi INFORMATION: 
Planning Commi-ssion Meeting: June 13, 2002, at 7 
p.m. 
Citv Council Ch^bers 
CItV Hall 
240 Water Street 
Henderson. Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. A 
complete legal description and plans are available 
for viewing in the Community Development 
Department. All persons interested will be heard at 
the above time and place, or may prior to the hear- 
ing, file ytritten approvals or objections to the 
Community Development Department. Please refer 
to the application number on all correspondence. If 
your property is a rental, we suggest that you inform 
your lessees of the matter. For more information 
conlact CommunilvDevelopmenral (702) 5B5-147^. 
H-.May 30. 2002       

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINC; 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application !^/.OA-02-680003 
Applicant: CIT^F HENDERSON 
An ordinance of the City of Henderson to amend 
Title 19, Section 19.10 of the Henderson Municipal 
Code to allow five off-premise temporary direction- 
al real estate signs. 
MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting: June 13, 2002, al 7 
p.m. 
City Council Chamberii 
City Hall       ^. ^^i_v_—;,—-;^—^.^,.. 1.. 
240 Water Street » 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. A 
complete legal description and plans are available 
for viewing in the Community Development 
Department. All persons interested will be heard at 
the above time and place, or may prior to the hear- 
ing, file written approvals or objections to the 
Community Development Department. Please refer 
to the application number on all correspondence. If 
your property is a rental, we suggest that you inform 
your les,sees of the matter. For more information con- 
tact Community Development at (702) 565-2474. 
H-May 30.2002  

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: VAA-02-650010 
Applicant: THUMMEL RESIDENCE * 
Reduce the rear-yard setback to 25 feet, and reduce 
the corner side-yard setback to 12 feet at 511 
Mandalay Court, in the MacDonald Ranch Planning 
Area. 

APPLICATION LOCATION: 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
As of January 1, 2002 - 
Rodney Fox is no longer 
associated with or liable 
for any debts incurred 
by B.C. Cinemas, LLC, 
H-May 30,2002 

1  WmANCE 
1 VKA-OI-UOOIO 

m i y^^\ 
• OESPGNATES PHOJEa SITE .-- 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting: June 13.2002, at 7 pjn. 
Citv CbundLCliamTjers 
City Hall 
240 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. A 
complete legal description and plans are available 
for viewing in the Community Development 
Department. All persons interested will be heard at 
thC'above time and place, or may prior to the hear- 
ing, file written approvals or objections to the 
Community Development Department. Please refer 
to Ihe application number on all correspondence. If 
your property is a rental, we suggest that you inform 
your lessees of the matter. For more information eon- 
tact Community Development at (702> 5*5-2474. 
H-May 30,2002  

Notice is/hereby given 
th^Jif^'cordance with 
Nevada Revised .Statutes 
I08.20-III8J60 the fol- 
lowing vehicle will be 
sold at public auction at 
8:(K) AM on 6/14/02 at 
Any & All Auto Parts, 
Inc.. 755 W. Sunset 
Road, Henderson, NV to 
satisfy lien storage fees. 
1990" Ponliac vin 
#I(;2WJ54T3LF2762I8, 
L/O, R/Olnknown 
PayDients to be made in 
cash on date of sale. 
Advertiser reserves the 
right to bid. 
H-Mav 23, 30, June 6, 

_2002  
LECiAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given 
that in accordance with 
Nevada Revised Statutes 
I08.270-I08.%0 Ihe fol- 
lowing vehicle will he 
sold at public auction al 
8:(KIAMon June7,2(HI2 
at Anv & /V|l AMIO Parts 
Inc., 755 SV. Siinsel 
Henderson. N\' to satisfy 
lien storage fees. 
1986 Ford 
IFDJF37II(;KA5I584. 
L/O Continental Bank 
R/O Excel Concrete co.. 
Inc. 
Payments to be made in 
cash  on  date of sale. 
Advertiser  reserves the 
Right to bid. 
H-Mav 16. 23.30. 2(M)2 

VR MAKE 
87 BUICK 

MODEL 
RECJAL 

VIN 
IG4GJII70HP46176I 

93 CADILLAC DEVILLE 1G6KD52Y2TI!2227«0 

78 CHEW 
93 CHEV^ 

GMAC 
CAPRICE 
LIJ.MINA 

1N'69U8S 145.173 
l(iNDU06L3m 15053 

91 C HEVY 
96 CHE\^ 

U.S. BANK 
CAVALIER 
CA.MARO 

l(ilJC54Ci9MJIS.V>l6 
2(;2FP22P(n 2123840 

96 CHEVY 
<;MAC 
P/l 4X4 2GCEKI9RXTII39083 

92 CHEVY 
90 CHEVY 
95 CHEVY 

(;F;O METRO 
CiEO METRO 
C;KO MKTRO 

J(ilMR3366NK2(MM)71 
l(;iMR6464LK76096l 
2C1MR2293.S6759.158 

95 CHEV Y (;E0 METRO 2CLMR529385679244 

94 CHRYSLER CONCORDI:' " •"'lt.im6+.5kH22li6s" 

99 DOIMiE INTRKPID 2B3HI)56J3XH714426 

80 FORD 
95 FORI) 

BRONCO 
RANGER 

UI5GLHD89.W 
JFTCRI0A8SPA 79400 

95 FORI) 
89 FORD 
95 FORD 
90 FORI) 
99 FORD 

RANGER 
TAURUS 
ESCORT 
TAURUS 
MUSTANC; 

irrCRIOA6SLCI4.Wl 
IFAPB52lXK(i 126402 
1FASP11J9SW.174713 
1FATP53L9L(;206489 
IFAFP4043XF2I4I40 

LEGAL NOTICE B&K1N( . TOWIN(i DIVLSION 93 FORD PROBE 
IN\ ITVTION TO BID ,•        . •'• I2.WN.B. older Hwv. Suite 9(M( 

NOTICE IS HEREBY Henderson. NV 89015 
(.l\ EN. that Ihe City (7021564-1180 92 CiMC   • '•m:j:.:-^y- Council. City of The vehicles listed herein w ill be sold at a l)ealerA\recker \uction on JL'NE 21 2002 at 8:00 am. at 1239 N. 
Henderson. State of Boulder llu\.. Henders<m. Nevada. Vehicles are sold as is. no kind of warranty or guarantee of anv kind is 

:.'•'' ^-•'. 

Nevada, will receive given or Implied. B&E INC '. 'TOVVIN(i DIMSION reserves Ihe right lo set minimum bids and also bid on •:„. ...... 

sealed bids from quali- the foMowing vehicles, \ehlcles are atailahle for viewing Ihe day before the auction. 93 HONDA CIVIC 
fied vendors for the sup- YR MAKE MODEL \1N RE(i/LE(;AL 
plies or serv ices indicat- 83 CIIK\^ CLTVIION l(ilAX68X7DT147840 JOSE RODRKiLEZ 98 HONDA CIVIC 
ed below, at Ihe 00 ( HE\Y ( AWI.ILR .«ilj( 5249V S163543 JAIME WKSIPHAL 
OFFICKOFTHKCTTY (AROLYN 
<I.KRK.24flWATKR WESTPHAL 93 LINCOLN TOWNCAR 
STREKT. HENDER- FRANKLIN 97 MERCURY SABLE 
SON. NEVADA 89015. ( APITALCOR 
until the hour of 3:(M) 95 CHEVY P/L 2(iBE( I9K3S1283528 MAR(iARnA 
P.M. on the 1.lib day of •   GRIFFIN 92MFR('UHV SABLE 
June. 2IKI2 and said bids PRF;.STI(;E 
will be opened and pub- FINANCIAL SERV 
licly read at that lime in 95 (HEVY HI A/.KR l(iNDTI3WI)S2lll6(K) BEERY & CAREY 
Ihe City Council 
( hamhers, at the above 

STEPHENS 
NEVADA FEDERAL 88 

85 
MERCURY 
NISSAN 

GR. MARC^UIS 
300 ZX 

address for: 
RFPNO. 12.VOI«((2: 91 CHEVY \STROVAN l(iNDMI5ZXMBI84996 

C.U. 
MARK I.E.STELLE 93 NI.SSAN SENTRA 

iM)WNTOWN SILVER STATE 
RFC (ENTER 

DATA/\<)ICE( ABLE 96 (HE\Y SIO I(;CCSI947TKI55I38 
•   WINIK)W 

~HEIDI IM)U(;LA.SS 95 NISSAN P/U 

INSTALLATM)N" WF-S FINANCIAL 
INC 98 NISSAN MAXIMA 

Which must conform to 
specifications which may 
be secured from Internet 

89 (HEVY 
( HRYSLER 

SIO 
LKBARON 

KiC BS14E4K22II5486 
IC3BC.'i6l)7HK222.M)0 

KARAI. PRESLEY 
EIMiAR PEREZ % NI.SSAN XCAB 

prov ider 
www.DemandStarxom 
or by calling 
DeniandSlar at 1-800- 

96 IK)IMiE \\N 2B6(iB2IY»TK128(M)2 
ROLAND RAYL 
l(iNA( lO DIAZ 
WEIJ.SFAR(iOBANK 

89 
86 

OI.DSMOBII.E 
OLDSMOBILE 

98 REGENC Y 
98 RECiENCY 

97 FORD KS(ORT IFALPI3P8VW2I8575 VERNON CLARK 94 OLDSMOBILE CIERRA 

711-1712 and ordering a 
copy of the Bid prior to 
the date and lime set for 
the bid opening. 
\\\ bids must be submit- 

98 M>RD TALRIS IFAFP52U6WAI19294 

WFS FINANCIAL 
DEALER 
DORIS SHEARS 
BANK OF AMERICA 

95 

93 

PLVMOLTH 

PLYMOUTH 

C;R. VOYAGE 

ACCLAIM 
AUTO 99 PLYMOUTH NEON 

ted in a sealed envelope 
plainly marked. "BID 
NO. r2.VOI*((2: 
"Downtown Rec Center 

99 

92 

HONDA 

HONDA 

SHADOW 

ACCORD 

JH2Pt2l6IXM90O047 

JHM( B7552NC027662 

LLOYD HANKEY 
AMERICAN HONDA 
FINANCE 
LLIS & FABIOLA 

92 

% 

PONTIAC 

PONTIAC 

FIREBIRD 

GRANDAM 

Data/Voice (able 
Installation" with the 
name of the bidder in 
the upper left hand cor- 
ner and accompanied by 
complete spnificalions 

95 

95 

HONDA 

NISSAN 

ACCORD 

240 SX 

IH(;CD7257SA0I.1359 

JNIAS44D9SW0I7238 

VARELA 
LISA(i()NZALEZ 
LISA & JALME 
(iONZAI.EZ 
OLEVNC; VANLO 

% SATURN 

95 SATURN 

SLI 

SC2      *^ 

94 NI.SSAN ALTIVIA IN4BU3ID0RCII230I ANTHONY BROWN 94 TOYOTA SUPRA 
Kil.Y 1)1 CKLIMi 85 TOYOTA CAMRY 

for the items offered. - FINANCE marked and delivered to 99 SATLR.\ SI, l(i8ZK.^273X/.l9»078 ROBERT (iARCIA 93 TOYOTA COROLLA 
the AITKN IION ()!• IBEW PLUS CREDIT 99 TOYOTA COROLLA 
THE ( TTY ( LERK. UNION 85 TOYOTA P/l 
AWARD will be made KARINK (;AR(TA 87 TOYOTA CELICA 
on the basis of Ihe low- 9(1 TOYOTA CEIJCA JT25T87NOI .0055450 CESAR    JARA.MIL- 92 TOYOTA PASFO 
est rrsponsive and LO 
responsible bidder, unit » TOYOTA ( \MRV 4TIB(,22K2XL5HI9I8 (ikAXOSMTPHKLINE f 
price, conformance to WHEEI> INC. 89 TOYOTA TERCEL 
speciTKalions. bidder's . WILMIN(in)MRLST 98 TOY.UTA COROLLA 
qilalinralions and hid 95 WE.STF:RN 32' IW9I0332ISW172429 IRANSAMERICA 
judged to he in the hm FIN.SVCS 92 BMW 525 
interest of the public. LAS VE(;AS 94 SUZIKI SIDEKICK 
each factor being con- Bl ILDING 01 LKXUS I.SJ00 
sidered. Ml MITSLHISHI MK.HTVMAX' JA7FP24DiM;PI0l.'W( (ilSTAVO 
THE ( ITY RF.SF.RVKS (iONZAI.HS W MAZDA NAVAJO 
THE RIGHT TO W KIA SEPHIA KNAFAI252T5267I.M LANORA RICHARD 
RUF-tTANYANIMMl W MAZDA MPV JM3L\.*224I,025*2.MI J. RAN(;ER 91 MITSUBISHI GALANT 
ALL BIOS. OR TO 92 MA/DA MX3 JMIE(4.UXN0I0$«)(5 KATHRYNMLLLIS 
WAIVE ANY INFOR- W HVINDAI ACCENT KMH\ F24N9TL.WyW7 DAV ID W ENDEI.L 
MALITY OR IRREGt- CLARK      tXXNTY n MAZDA PROTEGE 
I.ARITHS. CIJ. 
BV ORDER OF THE ( ARCH^AVID 
(ITV COLMIL. HEN- WENDELL 
DERSON. NEVADA m HYLNDAI MANTRA KMHJF34M2WL«i6M39 KENNETH HILER 95 MAZDA PROTE(;E 
V Monica Simmons M ISIZL AMI(,0 JA(((.07F»P9II05*72 (ORY HFNI)FR.SON 
MONK A SIMMONS, RONAUI. FOLST 97 MITStBLSHI (;ALANT 
(TTY CLERK, CM( GMAG 
H May 30. 2M2 H-Ma> M.JMK*. I3.2M2 HM«7l*,2J.M.3N2 

B&E INC. TOWIN(; DIVISION 
1239 N. Boulder Hwv.. Suite 900 

••'     •-'••^ Hendervm.NV 89015 •.••,,:••..;•   •,':,:;'..;•:•-••:-• 
(702(564-1180 

The vehicles listed herein will be sold al a Dealer/Wrecker Auction on JUNE 7,2002 at 8:00 a,m.. at 1239 N. 
Boulder Hwy., Henderson, Nevada. Vehicles are sold as is, no kind of warranty or guarantee of any kind is 
given or implied. B&E INC. T()WIN(i DIVISIN reserves the right to set minimum bids and also bid on Ihe 
following vehicles. Vehicles are available for viewing Ihe day before the auction. 

RE(;/I.EGAL 
ORLANIK) KINCEY 
FARMERS INS. 
VINCENT & ALVINA 
BREWER 

TOM NEL,SON 
RIDY CATALAN • 
JCXSEDELCH) 

AN(ilL() TAPIA 
.MARYBLR(;ER 
DANIELLE PECOT ' 

NEVADA FEDERAL CD, • 
RANDY MA(;EE 
RICHARD MORETTl 
ARLENE BORSKI 
TINA PETERS 
CLARK COUNTY C,U.   ' 
SHARNAJONES 

, WESTERN.EJUNRWG INC. 
KATIIERINE WERTZ i 
CHRYSLER CREDIT CORP. 
CARLOS .SOTO-RECANAC 
MARTHA VAI.LEJO 
CASH LOANS OF L^S VEGAS 
ILA MILLER 
JOSEPH & 1 A.VH NEZ 
HOUSEHOLD AUTOMOTIVE 
JOHN.IOREN 
RAYMONDDAKE 
JOSEPH (IADDIN 
JOANNE NEWTON-SHOALS 
RANDY HARRIS 
FORD MOTOR CREDIT CO. 
THOMAS PRITCHARD 
MELISSA NORRIS 
RAMON AMIRKHANIAN 
KRIS ORTIZ 
NEVADA STATE BANK 
SHYRA (LINE 
ADAM LEBARON 
ROBERTO ESCOBEDO 
ENSKiN FEDERAL C.U. 
DAVID KRASN HONDA 
LEASE 
HONDA LEASE TRUST 
JUAN RAMOS-(;OMEZ 
LEE & KIM BALLOW 
(PS INC. 
JOSUE GUERRA 
JOHN ZAVAL 
PATTY CHRISTENSEN 
ME.S(^UITE MOTORTO. 
JERRY MYERS- 
WENDY AMBER 
JACQUELINE MC-VEE 
SHEILA .SZAFLARSKI 
JONATHAN SZAFLARSKI 
UGLY DUCKLINC; CAR SALE 
AT-ONE INC. 
FIRST SECURITY BANK 
NARINEALEXANIAN 
NAZARIAN ANAHIT 
DREW REARIK)N 
FORI) MOTOR C REDIT 
MARGARITA BETANCOURT 
DIANE MORSE 
PHILLIP BANKER  — 
FIB LOAN SERVICE CENTER 
FILIPOSAVELIO 
MER( I RY FINANCE CO. 
THEI.MA AGRONOVITZ 
LOETTA SPIKES 
VALLEY NATIONAL FIN. 
GERALD KOEPKE 
NEVADA STATE BANK 
CLEMONTINE BUCHANAN 
CLARK COUNTY C.U. 
.SUSAN HANN 
SATURN OF HENDER.SON 
ANTHONY FARMAKIS 
VNFSC 
SHELBY HARPER 
VIC TOR REYES 
ELENI TA RILLO 
(JRACIE C(K)PER 
BRAD/BONNIE SULLIVAN 
CLARK I.E FEVRE 
DANIEL SHINI-IS 
SARA ZIMMERMAN 
TODD ROSENBERG 
FIR.ST INTERSTATE BANK 
(i. HERNANDEZ-BECERRA 
MILDRED SINGER 
US BANK 
UNKNOWN 
JENNIFER COPPOLA 
(H.GA NAJERA 
TOYOTA MOTOR CREDIT 
SCOTT LAR.SON 
AM HOR BANK 
HF:NRY TINOCO 
JOSE TIN(K0 
CASINO AUTO SALES 
ROSALIE ASHNF.SS 
RYBAR & AS.S(K-|ATES 
( HASE MANHATTAN BANK 
AMERICAN SECIIRITY 
PATTV HARDMON 
VIAZDA AMERIC AN CREDIT 
JEREMY WHEELFJi 
NEVADA FEDERAL 04;. 

IZVCT20A6P523IOI8 

1GTCDI4K6NZ502I67 

2H(;EH3385PH5220I7 

IH(iEJ6228WLOI24U9 

ILNLM8IW3PY688893 
1MELM50U3V(;65940I 

1 MECM5042N(;6fl7953 

2MEBM74F2JX706893 
JN1HZ1457FX084203 
IN4EB32A5PC793642 

IN5SDIIS0SC304902 

JNICA21D4WT500924 

1N6SDI6SXTC365765 

I(;3CX54(BKl.Mt.5.196 
I(;X"W69B9(i 1.^18999 
IG3A(i55M0K63564l8 

IP4C;H44R8X602I87 

IP3XA46K4PF51I603 
IP3ES47CXXD15126I 

I(;2FS23E8NL2I0699 

IG2NE52TXVC7084S5 

l(;8Z(i5288TZ29405l 

l(i8ZHI27ISZI889ll 

JT2JA82J8R0OI9908 
JT2SVI2KXF0281.WI 

2TIAE09F^K'027644 
INXBRI2E7XZ2344(»6 
JT4RN55E0F01.<5787 
JT2.ST66C 6117101821 
JT2EM5FINDII3473 

JT2EIJID5KO4O905« 
INXBRt2l<:5WZ099828 

WB\HD<il0.y)RK3l6A3 
JS3IIH)3\5R4I007.» 
JTHBI)l828l00246.Vi 

4F2CL44X9PLM01078 

JAX'R4«V4M/JH«098 

JMIB(I4I7W02I5I34 

JMIBA14I4.SOIM0S2 

4AJAJ5^7Vlir74lt2 

iHenderson Home News I Thursday, May 30, 2002 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 
SPECIAL MEF:TIN(; AC;KNI)A 

niesday. June 4. 2002 Council Chambers 
(,:M) pjn. ^ 240 Water Street 
Meeting Inquiries: (702) 565-2382 Henderson. Nevada 89015 
Notice to persons with special needs: for those requiring special i^ssistance or 
accommodation at the meeting, please contact (702) 565-2057 or the City's TTY 
telephone (702) 567-6358 at least 72 hours in advance of Ihe meeting. 
The Mayor reserves the right to hear agenda items out of order. All items are 
action items unless otherwise noted. 
Electronic backup for agenda items can be found on the City's website at 
www.cityofhenderson.com/clerk/clerkbody9.hlml 
Any changes to the agenda after it is posted will be available on the 
Agenda Information Line - (702) 571-1192 
L CALL TO ORDER 
». CONFIRMATION OK POSTINCi AND ROLL CALL 
III. ACCEP-TANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. ITEMS OF BUSINESS 
I, RESOLUTION 
SENIOR AND SUBORDINATE TAX ALLOCATION BONDS 
2002 SERII<:S 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON REDEVELOPMENT 
AGENCY, ALTII()R1ZIN(; THE ISSUANCE OF NOT TO EXCEED 
$13,000,000 A(i(iRK(iATE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF CITY OF HENDER- 
SON REDEVELOPMENT A(iENCY, HENDERSON REDEVELOPMENT 
AREA SENIOR TAX ALLOCATION BONDS, 2002 SERIES A, THE 
ISSUANCE OF NOT TO EXCEED $5,(MKI,(»00 A(i(iRE(;ATE PRINCIPAL 
AMOUNT OF CITV OF HENDERSON REDEVELOPMENT AC;ENCY, HEN- 
DERSON REDEVELOPMENT ARKA SUBORDINATE TAX ALLOCATION 
BONDS, 2002 SERIES B, APPROV IN(i THE EXECUTION AND DELIVERY 
OF AN INDENTIRK. A BOND PUR( HASE A(iREEMENT AND A CON TIN- 
UING DISCLOSURE A(iRKEMENT AND THE PREPARATION OF AN 
OFFICIAL STATEMENT AND OTHER MATTERS RELATED THERETO. 
V. PUBLIC COMMENT 
VI. ADJOURNMF:NT 
POSTED: May 29,2002                                           Publish: Mav 30,2002 
At the following hKations:                                         Henderson Home News 
City Hall, 240 Water Street 
Emergency Services Facility, 223 Lead Street 
Green Valley Police Suhstaiion, MH) S. Cireen X'alley Parkway 
Fire Station No. 96,96 \ ia Antincendio 
I-May 30,^002  —  

AGENDA 

'Hiesday, June 4,2iHI2 
6:45 pjn. 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
CITV COUNCIL ACiENDA 
COMMITTEE MEKTIN(; 

Council Chambers 
240 Water Street 

Meeting Inquiries - (702) 565-2382 Henderson, Nevada 89015 
Notice to persons with special needs:  For those requiring special assistance or 
accommodation al Ihe meetint;, please contact (702) 565-2057 or the City's TTY 
telephone (702) 567-6.15H al least 72 hours in advance of the meeting. 
The .Mayor reserves the right to hear agenda items out of order. All items are 
action items unless otherwise noted. 
F^leclronic backup for agenda items can be found on the City's yvebsite at 
www.cityofhenderson.com/clerk/clerkbody9.html 
Anv changes to the agenda after it is posted will be available on Ihe 
AgendaInfnn<latinnLine-(7«2)57l-ll92 ^         . y ;: 4'' 

NOTICE 

IXiesdav. June 4. 2(NI2 
7:00 p,m. 

Anyone wishing to remove an Item for discussion from the Consent Agenda 
should speak to the City Clerk prior to the start of Ihe meeting ur at the lime the 
Mayor reads Ihe Consent Agenda. 

.STANDIN(; RULES OF THE COUNCIL 
1. No person shall address the Council without first being recognized by the 
Mayor or Presiding Officer. Lhereafler, all remarks shall be addressed to the 
Council as a whole and not to any member thereof. 
2. Each person after being recognized, shall come In the podium, give their name 
and address for the record. Individuals making presentations on items not a 
part of a citizen's group shall be limited lo five (5) minutes. 
3. When a group of citizens is present lo speak on an item, a spokesperson shall 
be selected by the group lo address Ihe Council. F^ach presentation by such 
spokesperson shall be limited to ten (10) minutes. Anyone from a group may be 
recognized if they have something new or additional information lo add lo an 
item. Such additional presentation fhall he limited to five (5) minutes. 
4. No persim other than members of^lhe Council and the person having Ihe floor 
shall he permitted lo enter into any discussion, either directly or through a mem- 
ber of the Council, without permission of the Mayor or Presiding Officer. 
5. No question may be asked a Councllmcmber or member of City staff without 
Ihe permission of the Mayor or Presiding Officer. 
6. Once (he question is called for or a public hearing is closed, no person in the 
audience shall address the Council on the matter without first securing permis- 
sion lo do so by a majority vote of the Council. 
7. Anyone wishing to submit F^xhibits for the record on any project or item on 
the Agenda shall be required to provide the Citv Clerk with nine (9) copies of the 
Exhihils(s). 
8. Anyone wishing to make a statement for the record shall first stale their name 
and address and sa>: "I wish the record lo show" and then priK'eed very clear- 
ly to make the statement into Ihe microphone. 
9. Anyone wishing lo read a statement into Ihe record shall provide the C'ity 
Clerk with a written copy of the statement for the record, identify themselves by- 
slating their name and address, and then prmeed to read their statement, 
i.cAii. irtOkW.rt    • V ; r> \^  •• 
H. CONFIRMATION OF POSTIN(; A.ND KULLCALL 
III. ACCEPTANCE OF A(;ENDA •;.— .*•... ' -^:.. ' 
IV. ITEMS OF BUSINESS '^v ,•   '    ' '       ' •   '' 
C-I BILL NO, 1781 
Z-2-00 
CHAMPION VILLACJE MASTER PLAN - PART 2 
APPLICANT: CHAMPION HOMES 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CVW COL N( IT OF THE CITV OF HENl)ER- 
SON, NEVADA, AMENI)IN(; ()RI)INAN( E NO. 1972, THE Z()NIN(; MAP, 
TO RECLASSIFV C ERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITV LIM- 
ITS, DESC RIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 22, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, 
RAN(iE 62 EAST, M.D.B. & M.,CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA, LOCATED AT 
THE SOI THWEST CORNER OF I'ASEO VKRDK PARKWAY AND CIELO 
ABIERTO WAV ON 20.1 ACRES IN THE VICC I LLOKiH HILLS PLAN- 
NIN(i AREA FROM RS-2 (LOW-DENSTTV RESIDEN TIAI.) DLSTRICT TO ' 
RM-I6-MP (MEDIUM-DENSirV RESIDENTIAL WITH MASTER PLAN 
OVERLAY) DISIRICT; AND OTHER MATTERS RELATINCi THERETO. 
(REFER TO REGULAR MEETIN(i) 
V. ADJOURNMENT 
Posted: May 29, 2(KI2 Published: May 30, 2IMI2 
At Ihe following hKations: Henderson Home News 
City Hall, 240 Water Street 
Emergency Services Facility, 223 Lead Street 
(Jreen Valley Police Suhstaiion, .MHI S. (ireen Valley Parkway 
Fire Station No. 96, % Via Antincendio 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
CITY COUNCIL ACiENDA 

RK(;uLAR MEF;TING 
Council Chambers 
240 Water Street 

Meeting Inquiries - (702) 565-2382 Henderson. Netada 89015 
Notice to persims with special needs:  For those requiring special assistance or 
accommodation at Ihe meeting, please conlact (702l 565-2057 or the ( ity 's TTY 
telephone (702) 567-6358 at least 72 hours In advance of the meeting. 
The Mayor reserves the right to hear agenda items out of order.  All items are 
action items unless otherwise noted. 
Electronic backup for agenda items can be found on the City's website at 
wwwxilyofhendersonx'om/clerk/clerkhody9Jitml 
Any changes to Ihe agenda after It is posted will be available <m the 
Agenda Information Line - (702)571-1192 
I.CAI 1. lOOKDKR 
II. CONFIRM VTION OK POSTlN(i AND ROLL CALL 
III. INV(K ATION AND PLEIMiE OF ALLE(;iA.NCE 
IV. ACCEPTANC E OF A(iENI)A 
V. CONSENT AGENDA 
UNLE.SS AN ITEM IS PULLED FOR DISCUSSION. C OUNCIL W ILL TAKE 
ACTH)N ON CONSENT ACJENDA ITEMS NO. CA-I THR0U(;H CA-45 
WITH ONE MOTION. ACCEPTINCi THE RECOMMENDATIONS AS STAT- 
ED ON THE A(iENI)A. 
TO PULL AN ITEM FOR I)I.S( I .SSION. PLEASE NOTIFY THE CITY 
CLERK BV PRT:SENTIN(i A YELLOW SPEAKER CARD BEFORE COUN- 
CIL TAKF^S ACTION ON THE CONSENT AtJENDA. YELLOW SPEAKER 
CARDS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE ENTRANCE TO THE COUNCIL C HAM- 
BERS AND AT THE PODIUM, 
CA-I   MINITES  • SPECIAL (QUARTERLY COMPREHENSIVE  PLAN 
AMENDMENT CITY COUNCIL MEETIN(; 
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 
Minutes of the Special (juarterlv Comprehensive Plan Amendment City Council 
Meeting of April 23,2(M)2. 
CA-2 MINLTES - SPEC lALCTTY COl NCIL MEETINCi 
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 
Minutes of the Special Citv Council Meeting of Mav 7,2002. 
CA-3 MINUTF^'^- COMMITTEE AND REGULAk CITY COUNCIL MEET- 
INCiS 
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 
Minutes of the ( ommitlee and Regular Citv Council Meetings of Mav 21.2002. 
( A-4 AMENDMENT NO. 2 
PROFESSIONAL SERVK ES AGREEMENT 
DEPARTMENT OF LTILITY SERVICES 
Amendment No. 2 to Ihe Professional Seriices Agreement hrtween Ihe City of 
Henderson and Environ International Corporation for services related lo the 
Water Reclamation Facility Kxpansion. 
( A-5 FIRST AMENDMENT TO IN TKRI.OCAL A(;REEMF:NT 
(LARK(OLNTY PRISONERS 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
First Amendment lo Ihe Interkn-al Agreement between the City of Hendcrvm 
and (lark Counts extending the agreement until the completion of the (lark 
County Detention ( enter Expansion Pn»ject. providing for the incarceration of 
up In J20 (lark County priMMtrrs. 
( A-6 FIRST AMFNDVIKNT TO INTERLOtAL C<K)PERATIVE A(iREE- 
MENT FOR 
BUSINESS INFORMATION SEMINARS AND DATABA.SE SERVICES 
ECONOMK DEVELOPMENT 
First Amendment lo Ihe Interlocil Cnoperative Agreement between Ihe City of 
Henderson and Ihe Hrndervm District PuMic I ibriry for the devekipment and 
pmenUtkHi of biHine«> informatJon temlnars and businesK-orienled daUhase 
wrvices. 
CA-7 WATER MAIN RFFI NniN(, \(,RFEMF.NT 
WATER MAIN ALON(, F(K>THII.I.S DRIV F 
DEPARTMENT OF I Til ITY SER\ l( ES 
Water Main Refunding Vgrremenl between Ihe (ity of HcadcrMM and James 
Spear to recover a portioo of UM total cost of water line alBin Foothills Drive. 
«M( of Gmmray »ami and wot oT Jew R«HI. pamtaat lo HMX:. ScctiM 
liM. 
CA-» NEVADA POWER I INI^ E\TENSK)N A(;REEMENT 
SUNSET ROADCORRI1N>R PROJECT 

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
Ratify staff's action in executing Ihe Nevada Power Company Line Extension 
Agreement (Contract No. CIAC-89018) between Ihe City of Henderson and 
Nevada Power Company for Ihe Sunset Road Corridor Preject. 
CA-9 ENCilNEERING .SERVICES AtiREEMENT 
TRAFFIC SKiNALS AND ROADWAY IMPROVEMENTS 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
Engineering .Services Agreement between Ihe City of Henderson and VTN 
Nevada for design services of traffic signals and roadway improvements at 
(Jreen Valley Parkway and Seven Hills Drive; Wigwam Parkway and Pebble 
Road; schiMil flasher on (ireen Valley Parkway; and traffic signal design and 
traffic circle concept al Burkholder Boulevard between Center Street and Major 
Avenue. 
CA-IO AGREEMENT 
ENTERPRISE RESOURCE PLANNING (ERP) SYSTEM 
DEPART MEN T OF INKORVLVTION TECHN()L(K;Y 
Ratify the agreement between Ihe City of Henderson and PeopleSoft lo provide 
an Enterprise Resource Planning system, which will provide Human Resources 
Management. Financi;il .Managenient, Customer Relationship Management, 
(Enterprise   Performance   Management,  and   Internet  /   Intranet   Portal 
Information .Services. 
CA-ll BID NO. 120-01*02 
MEDIAN LANDSt APING 
PARKS AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT 
Award Bid No. 120-01*02, Median Landscaping, to Cedco Landscape, Inc. 
CA-I2 INTERLOCAL CONTRACT 
BACKYARD DEMONSTRATION GARDENS FACILITY AT ACACIA PARK 
CITY ATTORNEY'S OFFICE 
Interlocal (,'ontracl between the City of Henderson and the Conservation 
District of Southern Nevada for the Backyard Demonstration (iardens Facility 
at Acacia Park. 
CA-13 INTERLOCAL CONTRACT NO. 406 
LAS VEGAS BELTWAY, I-5I5/I-215 INTERCHANGE 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
Interlocal Conlract>No. 406 between Ihe City of Henderson, Clark County, and 
the Regional Transportation Commission for the Las Vegas Beltway, I-515/I-2I5 
Interchange. 
CA-14 AUTHORIZATION TO NE(;OTIATE 
EN(iINKERIN(i DKSKiN SKRVICKS 
PUBLIC WORKS DKPARTMENT 
Authorize Public Works staff to negotiate with (i.C. Wallace Engineering for 
engineering design services for the Construction Mitigation Air Quality Program 
(CMAQ). 

X^-trAUTilORIZATION^O>IEGOTIATE  ^____ . 
CONSULTIN(i SERVICES 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
Authorize Public Works staff lo negotiate with Larry Sip for Federal Bureau of 
Land Management (BI.M) consulting services for the Construction Mitigation 
Air (Quality Program (CMAQ). 
CA-16 CLASSIFICATION AND COMPENSATION STRUCTURE 
NON-UNION POSITIONS 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT 
Implementation of the final classification and compensation structure and salary 
range adjustments lo be effective July I, 2002, for non-represented positions 
wllliin Ihe Citv of Henderson. 
CA-17 ( IIANGE OK WAGK A.SSIGNMKN TS 
CITY VIANA(iKR'S OKKICK / NKKiHBORIlyOD SKRVICKS DIVISION 
Change wage assignment of Affordable Housing Coordinator, Neighborhood 
FEnhancement CiMtrdinator, Neighborhood Programs Coordinator, and Grants 
Program Coordinator to Range 400 of Ihe Professional Wage Schedule. 
CA-18 RKVISKD C LASS SPE( IFICATION , 7      T—" 
C IS TOMKR SUPPORT SPKCIALLST 
DKPARTMKNT OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY ;;  . - 
Revised class specification for Customer Support Specialist.   ^ .       ' •; 
CA-19 REVISED CLASS .SPECIFICATION 
.SENIOR CUSTOMER SUPPORT .SPECIALIST 
DEPARTMENT OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY ' ;      :'. 
Revised class specification for Senior Customer Support Specialist. 
CA-20 AMEND .STAFFCOMPLEMENT 
ADMINLSTRATIY E ANALY.ST HI 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT 
Amend Ihe staff complement of the Finance Department by adding on 
Administrative Analyst III to Fund 01-08-01. 
CA-21 REVOCABLE PKRMIT 
DIRKCTIONAL.SKiN 
APPLICANT: BOSSARD DEVELOPER SERVICES      .    "'..' 
Iftl|i^est by Bossard Developer Services for a revocable permit to allow the 
insldUWion of Ihe directional sign in the public right-of-way at the southeast cor- 
ner ofHoma Hills Drive and Horizon Ridge Parkway. 
C A-22 IVITIIOKI/.ATION TO POST FOR POT ENTIAL SALE AND MAKE 
INFORMATION PACKA(;ES AVAILABLE FOR LOTS LOCATED IN MIS- 
SION HILLS 
CITY A T TORNEY'S OFFICE / 
PROPERTY MANA(iKMKNT DIVISION 
Authorize Pniperty Management staff lo post for potential sale and make infor- 
mation packages available on 14 single-family lots located in Mission Hills (APN 
179-.V<-210-OI9, APNs l79-.<3-21l-(Kll through 003, APN 179-33-211-005, APN 
179.13-310-013, APN 179..V1-311-001, APN 179-33-311-002. APN 179-33-311- 
(Ht4,APNs I79-.13-6I0-(H)2 through 005, and 179-33-611-046). 
CA-23 PETITION FOR ANNKXATION 
I70ACRKS .;,..:•:    •,:•.,;•;• 
CITY ATTORNEY'S OFFICE / ->. 
PROPERTY MANA(;1-;MENT DIVISION 
Petition for annexation of 170 acres of real property, adjacent to the westerly 
boundary of the City, located in .Section 34, Township 22 South. Range 61 East. 
M.D.M." 
CA-24 (iRANT OF EASEMENT 
DOWN TOWN REC REAITON CENTER 
CITY ALTORNKY 'S OKKICE /PROPERTY MANAGEMENT DIVISION 
(irani of Easement lo Central Telephone Company, dba Sprint, for APN 179-18- 
802-006 (Downtown Recreation Center), enabling permanent phone service to 
the facility. 
CA-25 RIGHT-OF-WAY 
ROW-043-02 
APPLICANT: MICHAEL AND SHEILA DWYER 
Acceptance of a Municipal ITilily Easement for a sewer line under Lake Mead 
Drive for the Lake Mead Commons Commercial .Subdivision in the Southeast 
(Quarter of Section 33. Township 21 South. Range 63 East, M,D.M., in the Calico 
Ridge Planning Area. 
CA-26KI(iHT-()E-WAY 
ROVV-044-02 
APPLICANT: REBEL OIL COMPANY, INC. 
Acceptance of a Municipal Utility Easement for sewer in support of the Rebel 
Convenience .Store in Ihe .Southwest (Quarter of .Section 3, Township 22 South, 
Range 62 East, M.D.M., in the Whitney Ranch Planning Area. 
CA-27 RI(iHT-OF-WAY 
ROW.045-02 
APPLICANT: THE CARMINE VENTO AND ANNE VENTO REVCK'ABLE 
FAMILY TRl'ST 
Acceptance of a Municipal ITilily Easement for sewer in support of the Instant 
Replay Sports Bar in the Southwest (Quarter of .Section 3, Township 22 South, 
Range 62 East, M.D.M., in the W hitney Ranch Planning Area. 
( A-28 Rl(iHT-OF-WAY 
ROW-051-02 
APPLICANT:  IX)NAI.I) AND SANDRA ALCIATI 
Acceptance of an additional right-of-way for Bradenton Court cul-de-sac in the 
Northwest (Quarter of Section 18, Township 23 South, Range 62 East, Mi),M., in 
the Anthem Planning Area. 
CA-29 SETTLEMEN T OR ARBITRATION CASE 
CONTRACT NO. 97-98*21 
RUSSELL ROAD RECREATION COMPLEX PHASE 1 
CITY ATTORNEY 'S OFFICE 
Settlement agreement with Richardson Construction and Heavy Duty LLC. 
CA-.WSOTTWARE LICENSE Pl'RCHASE 
JUNE l,2(K)2THROU(iH JUNE30,2(MI3 
DEPARTMENT OF INFORMATION TECHN0L(M;Y 
Purchase of industry standard software licenses and maintenance for all City- 
owned K's and the computer data infrastructure for the period June 1, 2002 
through June .VI, 2INI3. 
CA-31 ( APTTAL E(^UIPMENT PURCHASE 
DATA NETWORK INFRASTRUCTURE 
DEPARTMENT OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 
Purchase of Cisco and  Compaq capital equipment for the Data  Network 
Infrastructure for the period July 1. 2002 through June 30, 2003. 
C A-.12 Bl SINE,SS LICENSE 
MAMA JO'S ITALIAN BISTRO - HENDERSON 
APPLICANT:  FRIENDS LLC 
Application for a Restaurant with Bar business license for Friends LLC, dba 
Mama Jo's Italian Bistro - Henderson, 1000 North Green Valley Parkway. Suite 
480. Hendersim. Nevada 89074. 
C A-.13 BUSINESS LICENSE 
DOnY'S#5 
APPl.K ANT: JANIS J. CURRY 
Application for Janis J. Curry as key employee for the Restricted Gaming and 
Tavern business licenses for Nevada Restaurant Services. Inc.. dba Dotty s f5. 
2823 North (ireen Valley Parkway. Henderson, Nevada 89014, 
CA-34 BUSINI'XSS LICENSE 
DOTTY'S *H 
APPl.K ANT: JANIS J. CURRY 
Application for Janis J. Curry as key employee for (he Non-Restricted (iaming 
and Non-Restricted (iaming Liquor business licenses for Nevada Restaurant 
Services, Inc.. dba Dotty's ir8,1133 North Boulder Highway, Henderson, Nevada 
89015. 
V\Mi BLSINESS LICENSE 
FOR MYSTIC MINDS 
APPLIC ANT: (iVYLF KIRK 
Application for an Astrologer business license for (iavic Kirk, dbal For Mvstic 
Minds. 2841 North (ireen Valley Parkway, Suite E9, Henderson, Nevada 89014. 
CA-.V. BUSINESS I.K ENSE 
Al TO MAX 
XPPI.K ANT:  ALIREZA BAR(;HISAVAR AND 
FVR.SIHD BAR(iHISAVAR 
Application for a Category B, (lass I Secondhand Dealer (Used Automnbilesi 
business license for Alireza Barghisavar and Farshid Barghisavar, dba Auto 
Max. 6250 Mountain VisU, Suite H3. Henderwn, Nevada 89014. 
CA-.n Bl SINFSS IK ENSE 
SUPERPVWN   N Vr JEWELRY LH>1 IDATION CENTRE 
APPI K  \NT:  ( AM(0. INC. 
Appticalinn for new corporate officer for Camcn, Inc.. dba SuperPawn. 2624 
Horizon   Ridge    Parkway.   Suite    V2.   Henderson,   Nevada   89052   and 
SuperPawn/Nal   Jewelry   Liquidation   (eatrc.   1100   West   Soaset   Road. 
HenderMM. Nevada 89014. 
CA-.« BUSINESS IK ENSE 
ALISHAJ.COX 
\PP1K ANT:  ALISHAJ.COX 
Application for an Independent Mamaie ThernM bwiMai Nccast for AIMH J. 
Cax. 2610 Honznn Ridgr Parkway. Suite 100. Hendenoa, Nevula tW52-2M4. 
CA-.W Rt SINF.SS LK FNSF 
Cl'RTLSS.CARUSON 
AITLKANT: Cl RTIS S. ( ARLSON 
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Application for an Independent Massage Therapist business license for Curtis S. 
Carlson. \fi 
CA-40 BUSINESS LICENSE 
KATHLEEN MARIE DELOYE 
APPLICANT:  KATHLEEN MARIE DELOYE 
Application for an Independent Massage Therapist business license for Kathleen 
Marie l)eloye,601 Whitney Ranch, Suite ('12, Henders<m, Nevada 89014. 
( A-41 BLSINESS LK ENSE 
RENATA'S SPORTS BOOK 
APPLICANT: COA.ST HOTELS AND CASINOS, INC, 
Application for a Sports Pool business license for Coast Hotels and Casinos, Inc., 
dba Renata's Sports Book, 4451 FEasI Sunset Road, Suite I, Henderson, Nevada 
89014, 
CA-42 BU.SINESS LICENSE 
POP-A-LOCK 
APPLK ANT: PAL MANAGEMENT CORPORATION 
Application for a lx>cksmith and Safe .Mechanic business license for PAL 
Management Corporation,dba Pop-A-Lock,3305 Spring Mountain Road,.Suite 
63. Las Vegas, Nevada 89103. 
CA-43 Bl SINE.SS LK ENSE 
SUMANTHA THAI RESTAURANT 
APPLICANT: SUMANTHA CORPORATION 
Application   for   a   Restaurant   Liquor   business   license   for   Sumantha 
Corporation, dba Sumantha Thai Restaurant, 10890 South Eastern Avenue, 
Suite 109, Henderson. Nevada 89052. 
( A-44 BUSINESS LK KNSK 
RKQUEST FOR EXTENSION OF VERTICAL 
CONSTRUCTION DEADLINE 
APPLICANT:  KAYRENE DALANEY 
Request for an extension of the vertical construction deadline for 2INI1 tavern 
drawing winner, Kavrene Dalaney. liKaled at .VI51 Saint Rose Parkway. 
PLANNING (OMMISSION KKCOMVIKNDVTIONS OK MAY I6,2(i02 
CA-45 AMKNDEI) ZONK CHAN(.E WITH OVERLAY 
ZCO-01-67(K>15-A1 
BOULDER CREEK 
APPLICANT: W(H)DSII)E HOMES 
Amend a zone change/planned unit development to increase the floor area ratio 
(FAR) and modify private gated streets,on 104.4 acres, generally liH'ated on the 
s<iuthwesl side of Boulder Highway between Equestrian Drive and Magic Way. 
in the Highland Hills Planning Area. 
VI. PUBLIC HKARIN(iS 
PH-46PIBLI(  HKARlN(i 
VACATION 
VAC-01-02 
APPLICA7«T: LAHWY WTL:BER, KELLY MINTON. AND SALVADOR 
F:.STRADA 
A petition to vacate a porticm of lone Road and a public drainage easement in 
Section 24, Township 22 South. Range 61 Kasl. M.D.M.   (PLANNINCi (OM- 
MLSSION RECOMMENDS APPROVAL) 
PH-47 PUBLIC HEARIN(i 
VACATION 
VAC-12-02 
APPLICANT: PARCEL 37/47, LLC AND 
(;REEN VALLEY RANCH CiAMINCi. LLC 
A petition to vacate a KMI-fiwI drainage easement along Ihe old alignment of 
Lake Mead Drive in Section 19, Township 22 South, Range 62 Easl,M.D..M.. in 
Ihe (ireen Valley Ranch Planning Area. (PLANNINCi COMMISSION REC- 
OMMENDS APPROVAL) 
PH-48 PUBLIC HEARING •; -^;   ,    ;     -~    - 
VACATION •."'••'   •   ••'-.•.•;;  •  :•.. - ...•-: .••v'*.'.:   ••   • 
VAC-13-02 :—: -.^—_,.;'-^ •.- ••::•• •'•• •-.   • . 
APPLICANT: FOOTHILLS PARTNERS 
A petition lo vacate a portion of a non-exclusive utility easement within and 
adjacent lo (JuicI River Avenue. In Ihe  MacDonald  Ranch  Planning Area. 
(PLANNINti COMMISSION RECOMMENDS APPROVAL) 
PH-49 PUBLIC HEARINCi 
VACATION •"•• ,,.••• r'-:  •'> 

- VAC-14-02 •.::•••'•.    •:.:'••• •:.••.. 
APPLICANT: D.R.HC)RTON. INC.  , .  • •     .^ 
A petition In vacate a slope easement adjacent to Foothills Drive. In Ihe River 
Mountain Planning Area. (PLANNINCi COMMISSION RE(OMMENI)S 
APPROVAL) 
PH-50 PI BI.IC HEARING ,. ;      -    : 
VACATKJN /-.^- • 
VAC-15-02 '•'.    - . •     l- 
APPLICANT: F(M)THILLS PARTNERS 
A petition lo vacate a portion of a non-exclusive utility easement over Common 
Element "D" of Foothills al MacDonald Ranch Planning Area 5B, in the 
MacDcmald Ranch Planning Area.   (PLANNLNG COMMISSION RECOM- 
MENDS APPROVAL) 
PH-51 PI BLIC HEARIN(. 
VACATK)N •.; • 
VAC-16-02 
APPLICANT: BEAZER HOMES HOLDIN(iS CORPORATION 
A petition to vacate portions of road and utility easements along Palo Verde 
Drive and Balboa Beach Drive in Section 17,Township 22 South, Range 63 East, 
NLD.M.. in the Vallev Mew Planning Area. (PLANNINti COMNHSSION REC- 
OMMENDS APPR(")VAI.) 
PH-52 PUBLIC HEARINCi . '       V'       .-   : , . 
AP-08-02 FOR CUP-02-54(Hm5 ' . 
CiREENWAY SUBS TAT ION AND TRANSMISSION LINE 
APPLICANT: NEVADA Ph*VER 
APPELLANT:  MARK GREALIS 
Appeal of a Planning Commission approval of a 2.Vi/12 kV substation and an 
overhead double circuit 2.MI kV  transniivsiim line, located al (ireenway Road 
and Toxhall Road, in the Paradise Hills Planning Area. 
(S TAFF RK(OMMKNDS DKNIAL OF HIE APPKAL) 
PH-53a (O.MPRKHKNSIVK PLAN AMENDMENT 
CPA-02-52(MM»l - PI BI.IC HEARINCi 
PH-53b ZONE CHANGE / PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT 
ZC()-02-670003 
ROBINDALE VILLAS 
APPLICANT:  ROBINDAIJ-: VILLAS, LL( 
a) Amend the Land lse Policy Plan lo MDR (VIedium-Density Residential); 
and 
b) Rezone   from   1)H   (Development   Holdingi   and   CN   (Neighborhood 
Commercial) to RM-I6-PUI) (Medium-Density Residential with Planned Unit 
Development Overlay), on 8.9 acres generally l(H'ated al Ihe northeast corner of 
Robindale Road and Jessup Road, in Ihe (ireen Valley North Planning Area. 
(PLANNlN(i COMMISSION RECO.MMKNDS APPROVAL) 
P1I-.54 A( (()MPANYIN(i RF:S(>LUTK)N FOR PH-.53 
CPA-02-52(MK»l 
ROBINDALE VILLAS 
APPLKANT: ROBINDALE VILLAS, LLC 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER.SON, 
NEVADA, TO AMEND THE LAND USE POLICY PLAN OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON COMPREHENSIVE PLAN FOR THE PI RPOSE OF CHANCi- 
IN(i THE LAND LSE DESKiNATION OF THAT C ERTAIN PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF THE (ITY OF HENDERSON. NEVADA, 
DESCRIBED AS A PARCEL OF LAND ION TAININ(i 8.9 ACRES, MORE OR 
LESS, AND FLRTHER  DESCRIBED AS  V PORTION OF SECTION  12, 
TOWNSHIP 22 SOI TH. RAN(;E 61  EAST. M.D.M.. (LARK COINTY, 
NEVADA, L(K ATED AT THE NORTHEVST CORNER OF ROBINDALE 
ROAD AND JE.SSLP ROAD, IN THE (iREEN VALLEY NORT 11 PI.ANNIN(i 
AREA,TO MDR (MEDIIM-DENSTTV RESIDENTIAL). 
PH-55 ACCOMPANYINli RESOLU TION FOR PII-53 
ZCO-02-67(MK»3 - PI BI.IC IIEARIN(i 
ROBINDALE VILLAS 
APPLK ANT:  ROBINDALE VILLAS. LLC 
A RE.SOLUTIONOFTHE CITY COl NCILOFTHEI ITY OF HENDERSON, 
NEVADA, EXPRE.SSIN(; THE IN TENT TO REZONE CERTAIN PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE C ITY LIMITS OK THE CITY. DESCRIBED AS A PORTION 
OF SECTION 12, TOWNSHIP 22 SOLTH, RAN(iE 61 EAST. M. D. B. & VL, 
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. L(K ATED VT THE NORTHKAST (ORNKR 
OK ROBINDAI.K ROAD AND JE.SSLP ROAD. ON 8.9 ACRES IN THE 
GREEN VALLEY NORTH PI VNNIN(i AREA. FROM DH (DKVKLOPMKNT 
HOLDlN(i) AND ( N (NKIGHB()HH(H)I) (OMMKRCI M.i TO RM-16-PI I) 
(MKDIUM-DKNSITY RKSIlft-A TIAI. WITH PLANNED I NIT DKV ELOP- 
MENT OVERLAY). 
PH-56a (OMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 
CPA-OI-520(K)8 - PUBLIC HEARINti 
PH-56b ZONE CHAN(iE/MASI ER PLAN & (iAMING OV ERLAY S 
Z(O-01-6700l3 
SLNSET STATION HOTEL & ( ASINO 
APPLK ANT: SUNSET STATION. IN( . 
a) Amend Ihe Land Lse Policy llan lo Tourist Commercial on 44.9 acres; and 
hi Rezone from CC-(i-MP(C'ommunit> ( ommercial with (>aming and Master 
Plan Overlays) lo C1-(i-MP(Tourist Ciimmenial with (iaming and Master Plan 
Overlays) on 86J acres and from CC-MP(Communil> Commercial with Master 
Plan Overlay) to CT-MP (Tourist Commercial with Master Plan Overlay) on 
I5A acres: at I.V)I West Sunset Rond. in Ihe W hilne\ Ranch Planning Area. 
(Pl.ANNINIi (()MMI.SSK)N RECOMMENDS APPROVAL) 
PH-57 A((OVlPANYIN(; RESOLUTK)N FOR PH-56 
(PA-OI-520008 
SUNSET STATK)N HOTEL & (ASINO 
APPLK ANT: Sl'NSET STATION, IN( . 
A RHSOLUTK)N OF THE (ITY (OlNdL OF THE (ITY OF HENDERSON, 
NEVADA, TO AMEND THE LAND USE POLK Y PLAN OF THE (ITY OF 
HENDERSON (OMPREHENSIV F PL VN FOR THE PURPOSE OF ( HA>i(;- 
IN(i THE LAND ISE DESK,NATION Ol THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE (ITY LIMITS OF Till (TTY OF HENDERSON. NEVADA, 
I>ES( RIBED AS A PAR( El OF LVNI) (()NTAININ(. 44.9 A( RES. NK»RE 
OR I.E.SS, AND KURTHKR DES( RIBKD AS A PORTION OF SK( TION 3, 
TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. RAN(;E 62 EAST. MJ).M.. CLARK COUNTY, 
NEVADA, LCK ATED AT 1301 WT:ST SUNSET ROAD, IN THE WHITNEY 
RANC H PLANNINCi AREA, TO TOURIST (OMMERC I AL. 
VII. PUBI.K COMMENTS 
Items discussed cannot be acted upon al this meeting, but can he lefeiitd by 
Council to the next Reauhir Meeting for consideration. 
VIII. LNKINLSHED BUSINESS 
I B-.58a EXTENSION OF TIME (Z/PlD-304101 
EOT-02-.560004 
UB-58b AV1FNDED ZONE CHANCiFVPI.ANNED UNIT DEVFJ.OPMENT 
Z./PLD-.M)-00- A1 
HORIZON RIIMiE (OMMKRC I AL 
APPLK ANT:  WORLD PRIMIKR INVESTMENTS 
al Extension of lime to re/one from RS-2 (Ixiw-Density Residentiali to 
CN-PID (Neishborh<iod Commercial with Planned Unit Development Ovcrtav), 
a portion of wliich is wKhin the Hillside Overlay District, and 
b) Ancad a MMW ciHM|c/plaMMd Mril developmenl to allow for revisions lo IIM 
iHe BIMI; Ml 4 mat* gMcraly lacaM al the wHithwrsi comer of Horizon RUgt 
Parkwat and Cilbson Road.M the MeColloueh Hills Planning Area. 
(CONTINUED FROM APRIL 16. 2002 - PI ANNING (OMMIVSION REC- 
OMMENDS DENIAL • (ONTINl ED TO Jl Nl- 18. 2002, AT THE RE(^l EST 
OFAPPl.lCANTi 
UB-59 ACCOMPANYINCi RE.SOLlTK)N 

SEE AGENDA 
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FOR I B-S« 
EXTENSION OF TIME (Z/PUD-30-00) 
KO r-t)2-56tMKI4 
HORi/oN RIIM;E COMMERCIAL 
APPLICAN1: WORLD PREMIER INVESTMENTS 
A RE.SOLliTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CrTY OF HENDERSON, 
NE\ADA. Ft)R AN EXTENSION OF TIME TO REZONE CERTAIN PROP- 
ERTY WITHIN TH*; ( ITY LIMITS OF THE CITY, DESCRIBED AS A POR- 
TION OF SECnON 22. TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. RANGE 62 EAST, M. D. B. 
& M.. CL \RK COUNTY. NEVADA, LOCATED AT THE SOUTHWEST COR- 
NER OF HORIZON RIDCE PARKWAY AND GIBSON ROAD, IN THE 
Vice ULL01(;H HILLS PLANNING AREA ON 4.0 ACRES FROM RS-2 
(I.OWDENSITY RESIDENTIAL) TO CN-PUD (NEIGHBORHOOD COM- 
VIFRU \1 WITH PLANNED I'NIT DEVELOPMENT OVERLAY), A POR- 
TION OF WHK H IS WITHIN THE HILLSIDE OVERLAY DISTRICT, TO 
\l I OW FOR REVISIONS TO THE SITE PLAN, AND TO REPEAL RESO- 
LUTION NO 2^94. (CONTINUED FROM APRIL 16, 2002 - PLANNING 
(OMMISSION RECOMMENDS DENIAL - CONTINUED TO JUNE 18,2002, 
Vr THE REQUEST OF APPLICANT) 
UB-60 APPEAL „ 
VP-(l7-n2 FOR KXTENSION OF TIME - EOT-02-560002 
TENTATIN E MAP- TM-31-00 
HORIZON RIWJE COMMERCIAL 
VPPEI.LANT: WORLD PREMIER INVF^STMENTS 
Vppeal of the Pianninu Commivsion"s denial of a request for an extension of time 
for a Mot comnitrcial planned unit development on 4 acre8,fencnlly located at 
ihf soulh»est corner of Horizon Ridge Parkway and Gibson Road, In the 
Mt( iillouah Hills Planning Area. (CONTINUED FROM APRIL 16, 2002 - 
STAFF RFX OMMENDS DENIAL OF THE APPEAL - CONTINUED TO JUNE 
18.2mi2, AT HIE REQUEST OF APPLICANT) 
I B-61 lU SINF.SS LICENSE 
RE 11 RN OF TW ERN LICENSE FROM 
THE \l (;i SI 1999 DRAWING 
VPIM l( ANT: ( IT^ OF HENDERSON 
Return of one (11 tavern license from the August 1999 tavern license drawing, 
due lo the inahililv of .Ion Athey to open the business planned for 400 College 
l)ri»c prior to the expiration of the use permit. (CONTINUED FROM JANU- 
\K\ 2. 2(KI2 - ST\FF RECOMMENDS APPROVAL) 
rU-ft2 Bill NO. 1781 
Z-2-(K» 
CHAMPION VILI.\(;E VIA.STER PLAN - PART 2 
\P1»LI( \NT: CHAMPION HOMES 
\N ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON. NEWDA. AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1972. THE ZONING MAP. 
TO RFCI ASSIF\ CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIM- 
ITS. I)FS( RIBEl) AS A PORTION OF SECTION 22, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. 
RA\(.KhrrAST:AI.D.B.A M.,CT^RK COU.NTY.NEVADA^ LOCATED AT 
IMF SOI THWEST CORNER OF PASEO VERDE PARKWAY AND CIELO 
VBIKRTO «A\ ON 20.1 ACRF:S IN THE MCCULLOUGH HILLS PLAN- 

•  NINC; AREA FROM RS-2 (LOVV-DENSITY RESIDENTIAL) DISTRICT TO 
RM-lft-\IP (MEDIIM-DENSITV RESIDENTIAL WITH MASTER PLAN 
0\ERLA\ I DISTRICT; AND OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO. 
iFINAI. AC ITONi 
IX. NEW Bl SINE.SS 
NB-ft.'ZONE CHANGE 
/.< A-(tl-6WMKI2 •    '"• 
C\RMI(HAEI. PROFESSIONAL PLAZA . .-       .  !       .,.-•.   ' 
VPPI.IC ANT: A,|. AND ALICE CARMICHAEL 
Rt'/one from RS-2 i Low-Density Residential) District to CO (Commercial 
(>iru'i' I on 4 J acres, generally located on the northwest comer of Horizon Ridge 
l^arkuav and Carmiihael Way. in the Green Valley Ranch Planning Area. 
-PI ANNINC; COMMISSION RECOMMENDS DENIAL - CONTINUED TO 
.IUN+T«. 2<m2. AT THE REQUEST OF APPLICANT) ,^ 
NB-M \C COMPANMNC; RE.SOKUTION FOR NB-63r;~~ "'"^ ^-'-' 
ZC \-HI-6WMH)2 .        • .-• -  . 
(\RMICHAEI.PROFE,SS10NAL PLAZA '.   .   V  . 
XPPIUANI:  AJ.ANDALICECARMICHAEL 
\ RES( )in ION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON. 
NE\ AD \, EXPRESSINC; THE INTENT TO REZONE CERTAIN PROPERTY 
WllHIN THE CITA LIMITS OF THE CITY. DESCRIBED AS A PORTION 
OF SEC I ION 3<l. TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 62 EAST, M. D. B. & M., 
(LARK (OUNTV. NEVADA. LOCATED ON THE NORTHWEST CORNER 
OK HORIZON R1I)(;E PARKWAY AND CARMICHAEL WAY ON 4J ACRES 
IN rilK (iREEN VALLEY RANCH PLANNING AREA, FROM RS-2 (LOW- 
DENsn V RESIDENTIAL! TO CO (COMMERCIALOFnCE). 
NB-65 AC ( OMPXNVING RE.SOLLTION FOR CA-45 
Z.CO-<ll-67(KII5-Al .      % 
BOl I.DKRCREEK 
\PPI IC ANI: WOODSIDE HOMES 
\ KISOI.l I ION OF THE C ITV COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON, 
NEVADA. EXPRESSINC; THE INTENT TO REZONE CERTAIN PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE C ITV LIMITS OF THE CITY, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION 
OF SEC I ION 2«. TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 63 EAST, M. D. B. & M., 
C LARK COl NTY. NEVADA. LOCATED ON THE SOUTHWEST SIDE OF 
BOILDER HIGHWAY BETWEEN EQUESTRIAN DRIVE AND MAGIC 
WAV ON 104.4 ACRES IN THE HIC;HLAND HILLS PLANNING AREA, 
KROVI IP (INDISTRIAL PARK) AND CH (HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL) TO 
RS-h-PUI)-C (SINCiLE-FAMILV RESIDENTIAL WITH PLANNED UNIT 
DEV El.OPMEN 1 AND CENTER PLAN OVERLAYS) AND REPEAL RESO- 
1.1 riON NO. 2708 IN ITS ENTIRETY. 
NB-W> KESOI.l riON 
NORTH CRCXSS TOWN SYSTEM WATER LINE PROJECT 
(IttmnPlN&V'S OFFICE / PROPERTVMANAGEMBNT BiVWIH     " 
vIJRInl.fl ION OK THE C ITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HEJVDERSbN, 
NEVADA. A Ml MCIPAI. CORPORATION. STATING THE PUBLIC NEED 
VNI) NEC ESSITV lO OBTAIN A MUNICIPAL UTILITY EASEMENT AND 
lEMI'ORARV (ONSIRUCTION EASEMENT FOR THE CONSTRUCTION 

OK I HE NORIH C ROSS TOWN .SYSTEM WATER LINE PROJECT FROM 
rilK ()\>NERS OF THE FCHJ.OWING I.MPACTED PARCEL OF REAL 
PKOPERTV DEPICTED AS A.SSE.S.SOR PARCEL NUMBER 179-04-199-001 
1)1 S( RIBEl) AS THAT PORTION OF LAKE MEAD DRIVE ALSO KNOWN 
AS SR   146 iK)RMERLV .SR 41) LYING WITHIN THE  FOLLOWING 
l)KS( RIBEl) PVRC EL OF LAND:   THAT PORTION LOCATED IN THE 
WEST HALF (W |/2» OF THE NORTHWE.ST QUARTER (NW 1/4) OF THE 
NORTHW EST Ql ARTER (NW 1/4) OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER (NW 
1 4i BElNt; (;0V ERNME.NT LOT 24, SFXTION 4, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, 
R ANCE 63 EAST. .VI J).M.    •    •. 
NB-67 RESOLl TION 
EXTENSION OF TIME 
K«)T-(l2-56fKlll FOR ZONE CHANGE Z-lS-99 
CKCOS NEIGHBORHOOD STATION 
VPPI.K ANT:  HORIZON SEVEN 
V RKSOI.inON OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON, 
NEVADA. KOR AN EXTENSION OF TIME TO REZONE CERTAIN PROP- 
ER IV W n HIN THE CITY LI.MITS OF THE CITY, DESCRIBED AS A POR- 
riON OF SECTION 36, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 61 EAST, M. D. B. 
& M.. C LARK C OUNTY. NEVADA. LOCATED AT 901 CORONADO CEN- 
IKR DRIVE ON 22 ACRF^S FROM RS-2 (LOW-DENSITY RESIDENTIAL) 
lO ( N INE1(;HB0RHCK)D COMMERCIAL) AND REPEAL RESOLUTION 
N(). 2593. 
NB-ft8 RESOLUTION 
SVSIEMS CONVEYANCE AND OPERATIONS PROGRAM PHASE IHA- 
EIS 
DEPVRTVIENT OF UTILITY SERVICES 
A RESOLD TION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON, 
NEVADA. RECiARDING AN AMENDMENT TO COOPERATIVE AGREE- 
VIENI TO COMPLETED PHASES I, II AND IlIA OF THE ALTERNATE 
DISC MAR(;E STUDY: APPROVING ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES, 
W VIER Ql AI.ITY STl DIES. AND MODELING AS PART OF THE REC- 
OMMENDED IMPLEMENTATION PLAN KNOWN AS THE SYSTEMS 
C ONV EV ANC E AND OPERATIONS PRO<;RA.M PHASE III A-EIS. 
NB-69 A( CO.MPANYING BILL NO. 1782 FOR PH-56 
ZC C)-01-67(K)I3 
SUNSET STATION HOTEL & CASINO 
VPPI.IC ANT: SI NSET STATION. INC. 
VN ORDINANC E OF THE CITY COINCII. OF THE CFTY OF HENDER- 
SON. NEVADA AMENDING ORDINANC E NO. 1972. THE ZONING MAP, 
lO REC I.ASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIM- 

I IS OF THE C ITY. DESC RIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 3, TOWN- 
SHIP 22 SOI III. RANGE 62 EAST. M J).B. & M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVA- 
DA. I.CK ATED AT 1301 WF;,ST SUNSET ROAD FROM CC-G-MP(COMMU- 
Nn Y COMMERCIAL WITH C/AMINC; AND MASTER PLAN OVERLAYS) 
TO C T-C;-VIP (TOl RIST COMMERCIAL WITH GAMING AND MASTER 
PLAN OV ERI.AYSl ON H6J ACRF.S AND FROM CC-MP (COMMUNITY 
(OMVIERC lAL WITH V1ASTER PLAN OVERLAY) TO CT-MP (TOURIST 
(OMVIERC lAI WITH MASTER PLAN OVERLAY) ON 15* ACHES AND 
OTHER MAITERS RELATING THERETO. (REFER TO COMMfTTEE 
MEETINC; OF JUNE 18.2002) 
NB-70 BILL NO. 1783 
ANNEXATION OK APPROXIMATELY 170 ACRES 
SOI TH EN IERPRISE / W F.ST HENDERSON SECTION 34, PHASE I 
( ITY ATTORNEV -S OFFICE 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA, EXTENDING THE CITY LIMITS OF THE CTTY BY 
ANNEXING THERETO THE APPROXIMATELY 170 ACRES LCKATED IN 
SECTION 34. TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 61 EAST, M.DJV1., AND 
OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO. (REFER TO COMMITTEE 
MEETING OF JUNE 18.2002) 
X. SET MEETING 
XL ADJOURNMENT 
Po«ted: May 29,2002                                               Published: May 30,2002 
At the followinc locations:                                         Henderson Home News 
Chy Hall, 240 Water Street 
Emergency Services Facility. 223 Lead Street 
Given Valley Police Substation. 300 S. Green Valley Parkway 
Fire Station No. 96.96 Via Antincendio 
H-May30J002  

Henderson Home News I Thursday, May 30, 2002 
—ornrrarwnrrnn'UBnc-HESinwr- 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-OI-000612.A1 
Applicant: CINGULAR WIRELF^SS 
Amend a use permit to extend an existing monupole 
to 74Nfeet located near the  northeast corner of 
Arroyo «irande Boulevard and the Union Pacific 
Railroad   right-of-way,  in   the  Gibson   Springs 
Planning Area. _    . 

APPLICATION LfX,ATION: 

Pet of the Week 
r 

Casey is an adorable, seven-month-old Great Dane maJe. 
Me is housebroken. compatable with other dogs and very 
friendly. He is full of love and looidng for a home. Visit 
Casey and his friends at the Henderson Animal Shelter. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES 
COMMISSION OF NEVADA 

In re Appllcatton of PARK PLACE ENTERTAIN- 
MENT to purchase energy, capacity and/or ancillary 
services from a provider of new electric resources. 

Docket No. 02-5035 
NOTICE OF APPLICATIONS AND 

NOTICE OF PREHEARING CONFERENCE 
On May IS, 2002. Park Place Entertainment ("Park 
Place") filed an Application with the Public Utilities 
Commission of Nevada ("Commission") applying to 
exit the system of Nevada Power Company ("Nevada 
Power") and to purchase energy, capacity and/or 
ancillary services from a provider of new electric 
resources. This matter has been designated as 
Docket No. 02-5035. In its Application, park Place 
stated that it presently intends to enter into an agree- 
ment with Reliant Energy Services," Inc. to acquire 
electric power and energy and may acquire some 
ancillary services as well. 
This Application is filed' pursuant to the Nevada 
Revised Statutes ("NRS") and the Nevada 
Administrative Code ("NAC"), Chapters 703, 704, 
and 704B. including but not limited to NAC 
704B J40. Pursuant to NAC 703.5274, Park Place 
has requested confidential treatment for certain 
information which it has deemed both sensitive and 
commercial. 
Interested and affected persons may comment in 
writing and file appropriate protests and/or petitions 
for leave to intervene at either of the Commission's 
offices on or before Wednesday, June 19,2002. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to 
NRS   704BJ10   and   NAC   Chapter   704B,  the 
Commission has scheduled a PREHERAING CON- 
FERENCE in this matter as follows: 

Thursday, June 27,2002 
11:00 ajn. 
Hearing Room A 
Public Utilities Commission of Nevada 
1150 East William Street - :^  .  .... 
Carson City, Nevada 89701 
VIA VIDEOCONFERENCE TO: 
Hearing Room A 
Public Utilities Commission of Nevada 

'•'-^•~--       101 Convention Center Drive, Suite 250, 
Las Vegas. Nevada 89109 

at which time interested persons may appear and be 
heard. The prehearing conference may continue 
from day to day as necessary. At this time, the 
Commission has scheduled June 27, 2002, for the 
prehearing conference. The Commission may con- 
sider other issues related to the provisions of 
Chapters 703,704 and 704B of the NRS and NAC, as 
well as make decisions on procedural and substan- 
tive issues raised at the prehearing conference. 
This Application is on file and available for viewing 
by the public at the offices of the Commission, 1150 
East William Street, Carson City; Nevada 89701 and 
101 Convention Center Drive, Suite 250, Las Vegas, 
Nevada 89109. 
This Notice has been posted at the county couri- 
houses located in Reno, Carson City, and Las Vegas. 
By the Commission, 
/s/ Crystal Jackson 
CRYSTAL JACKSON, Comipttsion Secretary 
Dated: Carson City, Nevada 
5/23/02 '• -    • 
(SEAL) 
H-May 30, 2002 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITEIS 
COMMISSION OF NEVADA 

Ag"'"'"''" o' CAREFREE COUNRV MONLB 
HOME PARK for permission to withdraw 

$89,125.62 from its electric service charge account 
for reimbursement of expenses incurred to replace 
the secondarv electrical system. 

Docket No. 96-5029 
NOTICE OF PREHERING CONFERENCE 

An application has been filed with the Public 
Utilities Commission of Nevada ("Commission") by 
Carefree Country Mobile Home Park ("Carefree"). 
This matter has been designated as Docket No. 96- 
5029. 
Carefree seeks authority to withdraw $89,125.62 
from its tenant electric service charge account. 
Carefree states that the purpose of the proposed 
withdrawal is to replace CTarefree's secondary elec- 
trical system, including the transformers to each res- 
ident's pedestal. The sum requested for withdrawal 
represents the entire sum in Carefree's tenant elec- 
tric service charge account. Carefree states that it 
will pay the sum for the amount of the work beyond 
$89,125ii2. The application includes an estimate by 
a contractor for the work referenced in the applica- 
tion. 
This application is Tiled pursuant to the Nevada 
Revised Statutes and the Nevada Administrative 
Code ("NAC"), including but not limited to NAC 
704.984. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Commisston 
has scheduled a PREHEARING CONFERENCE on 
the application to be held as follows: 

FRIDAY, June 14,2002 
10:00 ajn. 
Hearing Room A 
Public Utilities Commission of Nevada 
101 Convention Center Drive, Suite 250 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89109 

at which time interested persons may appear and be 
heard. 
The prehearing conference may be continued from 
day to day if neces.sary. The purpose of the prehear- 
ing conference is to formulate and simplify issues 
Involved in this proceeding and set a hearing and 
procedural schedule. The Commission may also rule 
on any pending petitions for leave to intervene. At 
the preliearlng conference, the Commission may 
lake any action authorized by NAC 703.655. 
The application is on file and available for public 
viewing at the offices of the Commission: 1150 East 
William Street, Carson City. Nevada 89701 and 101 
Convention Center Drive, Suite 250, I.as Vegas. 
Nevada 89109. 
By the CommiMioa, 
/!/ Cryatal Jackson 
CRYSTAL JACKSON, Commiwioa Secretary 
DatMl: Caraon Ctty, Nevada 
$02/02 
(SEAL) 
H-May 30,2002 

BEFORE The PUBLIC UTILITIES 
COMMISSION OF NEVADA 

In re Joint Petition of CENTRAL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY-NEVADA, d^/a SPRINT OF NEVADA, 
and BUDGET PHONE, INC. for approval of Master 
Intereonnection and Resale Agreement pursuant to 
Section 252 of the Telecommunications Act of 1996. 

Docket No. 02-5040 
NOTICE OF JOINT PETITION 

AND PENDENCY OF HEARING 
On May 17, 2002, Central Telephone Combany- 
Nevada, d/b/a Sprint of Nevada, and Budget Phone, 
Inc. (collectively the "Joint PetiUoners'^), filed a 
Joint Petition with the Public Utilities Commission 
of Nevada ("Commission") for approval of a Master 
Interconnection and Resale Agreement 
("Agreement"), pursuant to Section 252 of the 
Telecommunications Act of 1996. This filing was des- 
ignated by the Commission as Docket No. 02-5040. 
Interested and affected persons may obtain a copy of 
the Agreement from the Commission, and may file 
comments periaining to this Agreement at either of 
the Commission's offices on or before Monday. June 
17, 2002. Any comments must be simultaneously 
served on the Commission, pariies to the Agreement, 
the Regulatory Operations Staff, and the Attorney 
general's Bureau of Consumer Protection-Utility 
Consumers' Advocate. In response to the comments 
filed on or before Monday, June 17, 2002, the Joint 
Petitioners may file reply comments and legal argu- 
ments on or before TUesday, July 2.2002. 
The Commi^on has jurisdiction over this matter 
and legal authority lo conduct proceedings pursuant 
to Chapters 703 and 704 of the Nevada Revised 
Statutes ("NRS") and Nevada Administrative Code 
("NAC") and, in particular, NRS 704.040 and 
704.120, NAC 703.290, and 47 VS.C. 8252(e). 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public HEAR- 
ING in the above matter will be held as follows: 

THURSDAY, JULY 11,2002 
10:00 aan. 
Hearing Room A 
Public Utilities Commission of Nevada 
1150 E.William Street 
Carson City. Nevada 89701-3109 

at which time interested persons may appear and be 
heard. Pursuant to NRS 703J20, if the Commission 
does not receive any adverse comments regarding 
the Agreement or a request for a hearing by 
Mondav. June 17.2002, the hearing will be canceled. 
Pursuant to 47 VS.C. §252(e) and NRS 704.120, the 
Commission will receive evidence pertaining to the 
issues raised by the comments that are filed and any 
responses by Joint Petitioners regarding any dispute 
over the terms and conditions of the Agreement. 
Pursuant to Section 252(e)(2)(A) of the 1996 
Telecommunications Act. the Commission may only 
reject a negotiated agreement, or any portion there- 
of, if it finds that (i) the agreement discriminates 
against a telecommunications carrier not a party to 
the agreement; or (ii) the implementation of such 
agreement is not consistent with the public interest, 
convenience, and necessity. 
Interested and affected members of the public may 
also comment at the hearing. At the hearing, the 
Commission may also consider issues related to the 
provisions of 47 U-S.C. itS251 and 252. Chapters 703 
and 704 of the NRS and NAC. may discuss public 
comments, and may make decisions on the proce- 
dural and substantive issues raised at the hearing. 
Thereafter, the Commission may vote to approve or 
disapprove, in whole or in pari. Joint Petitioners' 
Agreement. 
The Agreement is available for public viewing at the 
offices of the Commission: I ISO East William Street, 
Carson City, Nevada 89701  and  101  Convention 
Cent«r DHv^. Siille 290. Lai Vega^.'niiUiiWm. 
This notice has been posted at the county courthous- 
es in Carson City, Reno, and Las Vegas. 
By the Commission, 
/s/ Donna W. 
Acting for CRYSTAL JACKSON, Commission 
Secretary 
Dated: Carson City, Nevada         '•  ~---•,.••• •. 
5/24/02 
(SEAL) 
H-May 30,3003  

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: ZCO-OI-670010-AI 
Applicant: DJ». HORTON 
Amend a zone change in order to revise street sec- 
tions for interior private streets, generally located on 
the southwest comer of Wagonwheel Drive and Old 
Vegas Trail, in the River Mountain Planning Area. 

APPLICATION LOCATION: 

/UKNOCD ZOM 6uut« OVERLAT 
2C0«147001041 

I 
DEsioNJiru nvxiKT an 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting: June 13,2002, at 7 p jn. 
City Council Chambers 
City Hall 
240 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variatioas involved. A 
complete legal description and plans are available 
for viewing in the Community Development 
Department. All persons interested will be heard at 
the above time and place, or may prior to the hear- 
ing, nie written approvals or objections to the 
Community Development Department. Please refer 
to the application number on ail correspondence. If 
your properi) is a rental, we suggest that you inform 
your lessees of the matter. For more information con- 
tact Community Development at (702) 565-2474. 
H-May 30,2002  

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: ZCO-01-670008-A1 
Applicant: LAKE MEAD HORIZONE. LLC 
Amend a zone change to reflect a new building lay- 
out on the RM-16 (Medium-Density Residential) 
poriion of the development, located at the southwest 
comer of St. Rose Parkway and Seven Hills Drive. 

APPLICATION LOCATION: 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
rtai^ CoMMiirian Mc(tk«: June 13.2002. al 7 pjn. 
CItT CoMKfl Cluunbers 
CityHaO 
240 Water Street 
lliniinaw Ncrada 8MI5 
IW MinMation above ii coMMcrcd to be acmrale; 

ay be mimtr iirlnMiM inToHcd. A 

the   C* 
'wMkcl 

pHKc, ar HMy pntf to UM MV- 
•ypiaiah ar obJecttoM to the 

refer 
if 

ii a rtatal. 
•rdHaMncr.Pari 

at (7t]) 565-2474. 

(MimrioaALUttpaMiT 
cur .014)0061241 

I DESIOMiOfSPBOJfaSlTE 

MEF:TING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting: June 13,2002, at 7 pjn. 
City Council Chambers 
City Hall 
240 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. A 
complete legal description and plans are available 
for viewing in the Community Development 
Depariment. All persons interested will be heard at 
the above time and place, or may prior to the hear- 
ing, file written approvals or objections to the 
Community Development Department. Please refer 
to the application number on all correspondence. If 
your property is a rental, we suggest that you inform 
your les.sees of the matter. For more information 
contact Community Development at (702) 565-2474. 
H-May 30.2002  

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: U-I01-98-A1 
Applicant: CINGULAR W1RELF:.SS 
Amend a use permit t<^extend an existing monopole 
to 70 feet at ^^^ .South Racetrack Road, in the River 
Mountain Planning Area. 

APPLICATION LOCATION: " 

AMfNDEO CONOmONAL UK P«MIT 
UIOI'MAI 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning C^ommission Meeting: June 13,2002, at 7 pjn. 
City Council Chamberi .     .   . , 
CitvHall ,/'••. :•• ,       • 
240 Water .Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. A 
complete legal description and plans are. available 
for viewing in the Community Development 
Depariment. All persons interested will be heard at 
the above time and place, or may prior to the hear- 
ing. Tile written approvals or objections to the 
Community Development Department. Please refer 
to the application number on all correspondence. If 
your property is a rental, we suggest that you inform 
your les,sees of the matter. For more information 
contact Communitv Development at (702) 565-2474. 
H-May .30,2002      

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-02-S40035 
Applicant: EOB OF CLARK COUNTY 
7'emporary modular buildings for office and cla.ss> 
room use at 601 N. Major Avenue, in the Valley View 
Planning Area. H 

APPUCATION LOCATIONS 

CONOmONAl. Utt PERMIT 
CUP42'M003t 

I DCStoNATES mojEcr m 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting: June 13.2002, at 7 pjn. 
City Council Chambers 
City Hall 
240 Water Street 
Henderson. Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. A 
complete legal description and plans are available 
for viewing in the Community Development 
Department. All persons interested will be heard at 
the above time and place, or may prior to the hear- 
ing, file written approvals or objections to the 
Community Development Department. Plea.se refer 
to the application number on all correspondence. If 
your property is a rental, we suggest that you inform 
your lessees of the matter. For more information 
contact Communitv Development at (702) 565-2474. 
H-May 30.2002      

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-02-540033. DRA-02-550029 
Applicant: CABO CANTINA & C;RILL 
a) A supper club; and 
b) Review of a supper club on 0.6 acres generally 
located at 104.V0 South Eastern Avenue, in the 
Westgate Planning Area. 

APPLICATION LCK'ATION: 

coNonnnAi UM ptmmiotmm «vn* 
cur«2 MoojMiiuuii •toon 

DCUOMrM mCJtCT VTi 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting: June 13.2002. at 7 pjn. 
City Council Chambers 
City HaU 
240 Water Street 
Henderson. Nevada 8901S 
The information above is considered to be accurate: 
however, there may be minor variations involved. A 
complete legal description and plaas are available 
for viewing in the Community Development 
Department. All persons interested will be beard at 
the above time and place, or may prior to the hear- 
ing, nie written approvals or objections to the 
Community Development Department. Please refer 
to the application number on all correspondence. If 
your property is a rental, we suggest that you inform 
your lessees of the matter. For more information 
contact Community DeveiopmenI at (702) 5*5-2474. 
H-May 30,2002 

To Reach Us: 
Ray Brewer, Sports Edttor 
702-990-2^2 
clementelO@yahoo.com 

From the Pressbox 
RAY BREWER 

Against 
all odds 

Without a question, Henderson is 
home to some of the best youth and 
prep baseball talent. 

And some locals think it's only a 
matter of time until this slew of 
ballplayers matures into major lea- 

n 

guers. 
After all, would- 

n't this make for 
an interesting 
matchup — MilfP 

^^^m Nannini   (Double- 
.^^^KJk      A, Houston) squar- 
'V^Hv       ing    off    against 
^^^        Matt Smith (Dou- 

ble-A,   New  York 
Yankees)? 

But before we anoint both Hender- 
son prospects as big leaguers, let's 
remember getting to the show — and 
sticking — isn't a walk in the park. 

Just talk with Chad Hermansen, 
Chris Latham or any other Hender- 
son resident fighting through the 
numbers in the minor leagues. , 

That right, numbers. 
Close to 900 hopefuls are drafted 

annually and at last check, only 750 
can suit up daily for baseball's 30 
teams — make that baseball's 28 
teams. 

With that in mind, even the can't 
miss maA leaguers miss. Also, ath- 
letes wffl^couts pass on, turn on to 
be All-^rs — Mike Piazza was draft- 
ed in the 58th round by the Dodgers, 
more than likely because Tommy La- 
sorda was his godfather. 

Hermansen, a first round pick and 
organizational player of the year 
twice, was a lock to have cm extended 
professional career.   ^. 

Well, until'Hd first arrived "irPlfts- 
burgh. 

Hermansen failed in his first two 
attempts with the Pirates and has 
just started to gain some momentum 
the past three weeks, batting close to 
.250 with four home runs and eight 
RBI. 

But until the 24-year-old Her- 
mansen recently turned it up, he 
would be the first person to confirm 
that cracking a major league lineup 
isn't like making a Little League All- 
Star team. 

Everyone has talent. 
But, on a positive note, Henderson 

might have more talent entering mi- 
nor league systems yearly than any 
other city in the nation. 

In addition to Latham and Her- 
mansen, Joe Orloski (Double-A 
Toronto) and Kevin Eberwein (Triple- 
A San Diego) are on 40-man rosters. 

David Krynzel (Single-A Milwau- 
kee), Luke Anderson (Double-A San 
Francisco) as well Nannini and Smith 
all have very good shots at becoming 
a member of baseball's elite fraterni- 
ty. 

However, when it's all done look 
for only three current players in pro- 
fessional baseball, Hermansen, 
Krynzel (the Brewers' top prospect) 
and Smith to make the show.    ~ 

This prediction is not an attempt to 
knock the others, it's simply giving 
respect to the game of baseball. 

Remember, these prospects are 
lucky — they get paid to play a child's 
game and could one day land on a big' 
league roster. 

OVERTIME: I'm not a big fan of the 
NBA, but every game in each of the 

• conference finals has kept me glued 
to the sofa — which, in all honesty, is- 
n't too hard to do. Too bad this brand 
of basketball isn't played during the 
regular season in No-effort Basket- 
ball Association. ... ScKcer's World 
Cup starts Friday: (io USA. 

Brewer is the sports editor for the News. 
He can be reached at 
clementelO<ityahoo.com or 990-2662. 
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Silverado's Saye sef 
for nationals at UCLA, 
Pact 26 

GVs Scott tops in 40-yard dash It 
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Coming up big 
lyier Coon named News' Player of the Year 

By KEVIN FIDDLER 

When the prep baseball season began, it was 
simple equation for Silverado's baseball team: if 
Tyler Coon plays well, the Skyhawks will have a 
solid year.    , 
^ell, the senior pitcher/first baseman was 

great — therefore, it should come as no surprise 
that Silverado captured the Southeast Division ti- 
tle and Sunrise Regional championship. 

For this, the 6-foot-3, lefty has been named the 
Henderson Home Afews'Player of the Year. 

TTiat's kind of a shock," said Cooii oh vvihning 
the awcu-d. "It's a big honor and it feels great. 

"I didn't expect to do as much as 1 did. I knew 
I had to step up this year. I didn't have any goals, 
I just wanted to go out and do well." 

Each time Silverado needed a big win, they 
turned to Coon. He finished the season 11-O with 
a 1.27 earned run average and nine complete 
games. In 66 innings pitched, Coon farmed 84 
batters, only walking 19. 

At the plate, Coon shined, hitting a whopping 
.438 with 3 7 RBI and 14 doubles. Coon's slugging 
percentage was also outstanding at .612 while 
posting 74 total bases. 

"Obviously, Tyler was outstanding for us this 
year," Silverado coach Brian Whitakcr said. "Too 
bad he has to graduate, he did a great job for us. 
He did the Job in every aspect of the game on the 
field to the leadership. 

"Hopefully the returning players will pick up 
on that and carry the torch." 

Coon pitched a perfect game this spring and 
then followed-^hat outing up by beating the na- 
tion's third ranked team — a game where he 
struck out 11 batters. 

"Probably the most memorable game of the 
season was when we beat No. 3 ranked Rancho- 
Benardo," Coon said. "We weren't lucky enough 
to get a state championship this year but I saw 
that win as a real momentum push coming back 
home." 

'(6c<«aKfedits. confidence in. the niicisJi.o6 adv€»»>/i 
sity as a major key to his success this season, pfl^ 
too mention the solid play of his teammates 
around him. 

"Confidence [has been the key to success)," 
Coon said. "I was lucky enough to start out real 
well and 1 had good coaching this year plus we 
had a really good team so it made it a lot easier." 

Adding to his confidence was the competitive 
nature that lies deep within all great athletes. 
Coupled with his God-given athletic attributes, it 
seemed only a matter of time that Coon would 

RON MARTINEZ/NEWS STAFF 

Silverado's Tyler Coon is the News Player of the Year on the baseball diamond. The Skyhawk southfimv \ 
11-0 on the mound while posting a ,438 batting average at the plate. 

find such success on the diamond. 
"I think I have a lot of competitiveness in me," 

Coon said. "1 was able to utihze my size and I'm 
able to move around but mainly it's attitude. 1 

have a competitive attitude and I think that helps 
me a lot." 

COON continues on Page 31 

Bobybuilding duo: Cetovicks set for national meet 
By MELISSA KOSTECKE 

Imagine, if you will, waking up in 
the early morning, drinking some 
water and a cup of coffee before 
heading out to the gym where you 
are met with the treadmill which 
you spend an hour on, only to after- 
wards begin working on abs and 
calves, rotating between lower and 
upper body workouts and finishing 
up with another hour of cardio. 

Now, imagine doing this reli- 
giously day in and day out. 

This is a taste of the training reg- 
iment that Henderson husband and 
wife team, Ron and Barbara Ce- 
tovick, partake in on a daily basis. 

The (Tetovicks, who are currently 
the head women and men judges 
for all Nevada competitions, are vet- 
erans to the sport and art of body- 
building, developing an interest in 
the early 80s, and are presently 
training for the 2002 National 
Physique Committee (NPC) Masters 
competition in Pittsburgh on July 
19-20. 

Quite an accomplishment for a 
couple of athletes in their early 50s. 

"I'm so happy I've decided to do 
this," said Barbara in regards to the 
upcoming competition. 

Barbara's interest in bodybuild- 
ing began when she decided that 
she needed some sort of an outlet in 

RON MARTINEZ/NEWS STAFF 

- BarlMtfa Cetovick spots her huslMMd Ron, aho a botfytaldOT, at tke 
I work owt at Gold's Gym la Hewdersow. 

her life. 
"During that time, women's body- 

building was becoming popular," 
Barbara said. "I remember thinking 
that I could do that and maybe even 
better than some of those other 
women." 

After competing in her first com- 
petition and taking fourth, Barbara 
was hooked, and since then has de- 
veloped an impressive record, such 
as the 1986 Middle Weight State 
Chaqipion and 1992 Miss Nevada 
Overall State Champion. 

Ron, who currently holds a posi- 
tion at Caesar's Palace as a dice 
dealer, had always been into lifting, 
but got his start in bodybuilding 
due, in part, to Barbara's want for 
competing in pairs, a step that 
would prove beneficial to this dy- 
namic dual. 

In 1987, the Cetovicks won the 
State Pair Championship and in 
1993, they were the first couple to 
simultaneously win the Masters at 
the State Championship meet in 
Reno. 

In addition, Ron placed fifth in 
weight and class at the 1996 Na- 
tional Masters and in 1993, was the 
Open Light Heavy Weight Champi- 
on, a title at which he battled for 
against other athletes half his age. 

DUO continues on Page 30 

This week's »Quote 
"Some teams have a few good throwers or a 
couple of fast runners that are good but usu- 
ally never both. To be on a team that has it 

all together is simply amazing." 
LARA SAYE 

Silverado grad and IX^LA discus thrower 

»Athletes 
Tyler Coon 

The Silverado first baseman and pitcher has compiled a solid .sea- 
soa making himself a possible draft prospect for many migor league 
teams. Coon has done it all at the plate and on the mound with a bat 
ting average of .438 with hitting one home run 37 RBI on 14 doubles 
and 74 total bases. On the mound, he was 11-0 with a 1.27 earned 
run average while leading Silverado to the Sunrise Regional title. 

» Match-up 
AmorlcMi Logfon 

kicking off what looks to be an exciting summer 
of Legion ba.seba]l, Silverado will host Green Valley 
this afternoon in a doubleheader The first game 
will bcgm at 3, with the nightcap beginning at 5. 
Siherado, called the Las Vegas Hawks during the 
sunmier, won the Legion state title in 1999. 
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From Page 21 

FOR I B-S« 
EXTENSION OF TIME (Z/PUD-30-00) 
KO r-t)2-56tMKI4 
HORi/oN RIIM;E COMMERCIAL 
APPLICAN1: WORLD PREMIER INVESTMENTS 
A RE.SOLliTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CrTY OF HENDERSON, 
NE\ADA. Ft)R AN EXTENSION OF TIME TO REZONE CERTAIN PROP- 
ERTY WITHIN TH*; ( ITY LIMITS OF THE CITY, DESCRIBED AS A POR- 
TION OF SECnON 22. TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. RANGE 62 EAST, M. D. B. 
& M.. CL \RK COUNTY. NEVADA, LOCATED AT THE SOUTHWEST COR- 
NER OF HORIZON RIDCE PARKWAY AND GIBSON ROAD, IN THE 
Vice ULL01(;H HILLS PLANNING AREA ON 4.0 ACRES FROM RS-2 
(I.OWDENSITY RESIDENTIAL) TO CN-PUD (NEIGHBORHOOD COM- 
VIFRU \1 WITH PLANNED I'NIT DEVELOPMENT OVERLAY), A POR- 
TION OF WHK H IS WITHIN THE HILLSIDE OVERLAY DISTRICT, TO 
\l I OW FOR REVISIONS TO THE SITE PLAN, AND TO REPEAL RESO- 
LUTION NO 2^94. (CONTINUED FROM APRIL 16, 2002 - PLANNING 
(OMMISSION RECOMMENDS DENIAL - CONTINUED TO JUNE 18,2002, 
Vr THE REQUEST OF APPLICANT) 
UB-60 APPEAL „ 
VP-(l7-n2 FOR KXTENSION OF TIME - EOT-02-560002 
TENTATIN E MAP- TM-31-00 
HORIZON RIWJE COMMERCIAL 
VPPEI.LANT: WORLD PREMIER INVF^STMENTS 
Vppeal of the Pianninu Commivsion"s denial of a request for an extension of time 
for a Mot comnitrcial planned unit development on 4 acre8,fencnlly located at 
ihf soulh»est corner of Horizon Ridge Parkway and Gibson Road, In the 
Mt( iillouah Hills Planning Area. (CONTINUED FROM APRIL 16, 2002 - 
STAFF RFX OMMENDS DENIAL OF THE APPEAL - CONTINUED TO JUNE 
18.2mi2, AT HIE REQUEST OF APPLICANT) 
I B-61 lU SINF.SS LICENSE 
RE 11 RN OF TW ERN LICENSE FROM 
THE \l (;i SI 1999 DRAWING 
VPIM l( ANT: ( IT^ OF HENDERSON 
Return of one (11 tavern license from the August 1999 tavern license drawing, 
due lo the inahililv of .Ion Athey to open the business planned for 400 College 
l)ri»c prior to the expiration of the use permit. (CONTINUED FROM JANU- 
\K\ 2. 2(KI2 - ST\FF RECOMMENDS APPROVAL) 
rU-ft2 Bill NO. 1781 
Z-2-(K» 
CHAMPION VILI.\(;E VIA.STER PLAN - PART 2 
\P1»LI( \NT: CHAMPION HOMES 
\N ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON. NEWDA. AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1972. THE ZONING MAP. 
TO RFCI ASSIF\ CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIM- 
ITS. I)FS( RIBEl) AS A PORTION OF SECTION 22, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. 
RA\(.KhrrAST:AI.D.B.A M.,CT^RK COU.NTY.NEVADA^ LOCATED AT 
IMF SOI THWEST CORNER OF PASEO VERDE PARKWAY AND CIELO 
VBIKRTO «A\ ON 20.1 ACRF:S IN THE MCCULLOUGH HILLS PLAN- 

•  NINC; AREA FROM RS-2 (LOVV-DENSITY RESIDENTIAL) DISTRICT TO 
RM-lft-\IP (MEDIIM-DENSITV RESIDENTIAL WITH MASTER PLAN 
0\ERLA\ I DISTRICT; AND OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO. 
iFINAI. AC ITONi 
IX. NEW Bl SINE.SS 
NB-ft.'ZONE CHANGE 
/.< A-(tl-6WMKI2 •    '"• 
C\RMI(HAEI. PROFESSIONAL PLAZA . .-       .  !       .,.-•.   ' 
VPPI.IC ANT: A,|. AND ALICE CARMICHAEL 
Rt'/one from RS-2 i Low-Density Residential) District to CO (Commercial 
(>iru'i' I on 4 J acres, generally located on the northwest comer of Horizon Ridge 
l^arkuav and Carmiihael Way. in the Green Valley Ranch Planning Area. 
-PI ANNINC; COMMISSION RECOMMENDS DENIAL - CONTINUED TO 
.IUN+T«. 2<m2. AT THE REQUEST OF APPLICANT) ,^ 
NB-M \C COMPANMNC; RE.SOKUTION FOR NB-63r;~~ "'"^ ^-'-' 
ZC \-HI-6WMH)2 .        • .-• -  . 
(\RMICHAEI.PROFE,SS10NAL PLAZA '.   .   V  . 
XPPIUANI:  AJ.ANDALICECARMICHAEL 
\ RES( )in ION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON. 
NE\ AD \, EXPRESSINC; THE INTENT TO REZONE CERTAIN PROPERTY 
WllHIN THE CITA LIMITS OF THE CITY. DESCRIBED AS A PORTION 
OF SEC I ION 3<l. TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 62 EAST, M. D. B. & M., 
(LARK (OUNTV. NEVADA. LOCATED ON THE NORTHWEST CORNER 
OK HORIZON R1I)(;E PARKWAY AND CARMICHAEL WAY ON 4J ACRES 
IN rilK (iREEN VALLEY RANCH PLANNING AREA, FROM RS-2 (LOW- 
DENsn V RESIDENTIAL! TO CO (COMMERCIALOFnCE). 
NB-65 AC ( OMPXNVING RE.SOLLTION FOR CA-45 
Z.CO-<ll-67(KII5-Al .      % 
BOl I.DKRCREEK 
\PPI IC ANI: WOODSIDE HOMES 
\ KISOI.l I ION OF THE C ITV COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON, 
NEVADA. EXPRESSINC; THE INTENT TO REZONE CERTAIN PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE C ITV LIMITS OF THE CITY, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION 
OF SEC I ION 2«. TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 63 EAST, M. D. B. & M., 
C LARK COl NTY. NEVADA. LOCATED ON THE SOUTHWEST SIDE OF 
BOILDER HIGHWAY BETWEEN EQUESTRIAN DRIVE AND MAGIC 
WAV ON 104.4 ACRES IN THE HIC;HLAND HILLS PLANNING AREA, 
KROVI IP (INDISTRIAL PARK) AND CH (HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL) TO 
RS-h-PUI)-C (SINCiLE-FAMILV RESIDENTIAL WITH PLANNED UNIT 
DEV El.OPMEN 1 AND CENTER PLAN OVERLAYS) AND REPEAL RESO- 
1.1 riON NO. 2708 IN ITS ENTIRETY. 
NB-W> KESOI.l riON 
NORTH CRCXSS TOWN SYSTEM WATER LINE PROJECT 
(IttmnPlN&V'S OFFICE / PROPERTVMANAGEMBNT BiVWIH     " 
vIJRInl.fl ION OK THE C ITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HEJVDERSbN, 
NEVADA. A Ml MCIPAI. CORPORATION. STATING THE PUBLIC NEED 
VNI) NEC ESSITV lO OBTAIN A MUNICIPAL UTILITY EASEMENT AND 
lEMI'ORARV (ONSIRUCTION EASEMENT FOR THE CONSTRUCTION 

OK I HE NORIH C ROSS TOWN .SYSTEM WATER LINE PROJECT FROM 
rilK ()\>NERS OF THE FCHJ.OWING I.MPACTED PARCEL OF REAL 
PKOPERTV DEPICTED AS A.SSE.S.SOR PARCEL NUMBER 179-04-199-001 
1)1 S( RIBEl) AS THAT PORTION OF LAKE MEAD DRIVE ALSO KNOWN 
AS SR   146 iK)RMERLV .SR 41) LYING WITHIN THE  FOLLOWING 
l)KS( RIBEl) PVRC EL OF LAND:   THAT PORTION LOCATED IN THE 
WEST HALF (W |/2» OF THE NORTHWE.ST QUARTER (NW 1/4) OF THE 
NORTHW EST Ql ARTER (NW 1/4) OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER (NW 
1 4i BElNt; (;0V ERNME.NT LOT 24, SFXTION 4, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, 
R ANCE 63 EAST. .VI J).M.    •    •. 
NB-67 RESOLl TION 
EXTENSION OF TIME 
K«)T-(l2-56fKlll FOR ZONE CHANGE Z-lS-99 
CKCOS NEIGHBORHOOD STATION 
VPPI.K ANT:  HORIZON SEVEN 
V RKSOI.inON OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON, 
NEVADA. KOR AN EXTENSION OF TIME TO REZONE CERTAIN PROP- 
ER IV W n HIN THE CITY LI.MITS OF THE CITY, DESCRIBED AS A POR- 
riON OF SECTION 36, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 61 EAST, M. D. B. 
& M.. C LARK C OUNTY. NEVADA. LOCATED AT 901 CORONADO CEN- 
IKR DRIVE ON 22 ACRF^S FROM RS-2 (LOW-DENSITY RESIDENTIAL) 
lO ( N INE1(;HB0RHCK)D COMMERCIAL) AND REPEAL RESOLUTION 
N(). 2593. 
NB-ft8 RESOLUTION 
SVSIEMS CONVEYANCE AND OPERATIONS PROGRAM PHASE IHA- 
EIS 
DEPVRTVIENT OF UTILITY SERVICES 
A RESOLD TION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON, 
NEVADA. RECiARDING AN AMENDMENT TO COOPERATIVE AGREE- 
VIENI TO COMPLETED PHASES I, II AND IlIA OF THE ALTERNATE 
DISC MAR(;E STUDY: APPROVING ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES, 
W VIER Ql AI.ITY STl DIES. AND MODELING AS PART OF THE REC- 
OMMENDED IMPLEMENTATION PLAN KNOWN AS THE SYSTEMS 
C ONV EV ANC E AND OPERATIONS PRO<;RA.M PHASE III A-EIS. 
NB-69 A( CO.MPANYING BILL NO. 1782 FOR PH-56 
ZC C)-01-67(K)I3 
SUNSET STATION HOTEL & CASINO 
VPPI.IC ANT: SI NSET STATION. INC. 
VN ORDINANC E OF THE CITY COINCII. OF THE CFTY OF HENDER- 
SON. NEVADA AMENDING ORDINANC E NO. 1972. THE ZONING MAP, 
lO REC I.ASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIM- 

I IS OF THE C ITY. DESC RIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 3, TOWN- 
SHIP 22 SOI III. RANGE 62 EAST. M J).B. & M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVA- 
DA. I.CK ATED AT 1301 WF;,ST SUNSET ROAD FROM CC-G-MP(COMMU- 
Nn Y COMMERCIAL WITH C/AMINC; AND MASTER PLAN OVERLAYS) 
TO C T-C;-VIP (TOl RIST COMMERCIAL WITH GAMING AND MASTER 
PLAN OV ERI.AYSl ON H6J ACRF.S AND FROM CC-MP (COMMUNITY 
(OMVIERC lAL WITH V1ASTER PLAN OVERLAY) TO CT-MP (TOURIST 
(OMVIERC lAI WITH MASTER PLAN OVERLAY) ON 15* ACHES AND 
OTHER MAITERS RELATING THERETO. (REFER TO COMMfTTEE 
MEETINC; OF JUNE 18.2002) 
NB-70 BILL NO. 1783 
ANNEXATION OK APPROXIMATELY 170 ACRES 
SOI TH EN IERPRISE / W F.ST HENDERSON SECTION 34, PHASE I 
( ITY ATTORNEV -S OFFICE 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA, EXTENDING THE CITY LIMITS OF THE CTTY BY 
ANNEXING THERETO THE APPROXIMATELY 170 ACRES LCKATED IN 
SECTION 34. TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 61 EAST, M.DJV1., AND 
OTHER MATTERS RELATING THERETO. (REFER TO COMMITTEE 
MEETING OF JUNE 18.2002) 
X. SET MEETING 
XL ADJOURNMENT 
Po«ted: May 29,2002                                               Published: May 30,2002 
At the followinc locations:                                         Henderson Home News 
Chy Hall, 240 Water Street 
Emergency Services Facility. 223 Lead Street 
Given Valley Police Substation. 300 S. Green Valley Parkway 
Fire Station No. 96.96 Via Antincendio 
H-May30J002  

Henderson Home News I Thursday, May 30, 2002 
—ornrrarwnrrnn'UBnc-HESinwr- 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-OI-000612.A1 
Applicant: CINGULAR WIRELF^SS 
Amend a use permit to extend an existing monupole 
to 74Nfeet located near the  northeast corner of 
Arroyo «irande Boulevard and the Union Pacific 
Railroad   right-of-way,  in   the  Gibson   Springs 
Planning Area. _    . 

APPLICATION LfX,ATION: 

Pet of the Week 
r 

Casey is an adorable, seven-month-old Great Dane maJe. 
Me is housebroken. compatable with other dogs and very 
friendly. He is full of love and looidng for a home. Visit 
Casey and his friends at the Henderson Animal Shelter. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES 
COMMISSION OF NEVADA 

In re Appllcatton of PARK PLACE ENTERTAIN- 
MENT to purchase energy, capacity and/or ancillary 
services from a provider of new electric resources. 

Docket No. 02-5035 
NOTICE OF APPLICATIONS AND 

NOTICE OF PREHEARING CONFERENCE 
On May IS, 2002. Park Place Entertainment ("Park 
Place") filed an Application with the Public Utilities 
Commission of Nevada ("Commission") applying to 
exit the system of Nevada Power Company ("Nevada 
Power") and to purchase energy, capacity and/or 
ancillary services from a provider of new electric 
resources. This matter has been designated as 
Docket No. 02-5035. In its Application, park Place 
stated that it presently intends to enter into an agree- 
ment with Reliant Energy Services," Inc. to acquire 
electric power and energy and may acquire some 
ancillary services as well. 
This Application is filed' pursuant to the Nevada 
Revised Statutes ("NRS") and the Nevada 
Administrative Code ("NAC"), Chapters 703, 704, 
and 704B. including but not limited to NAC 
704B J40. Pursuant to NAC 703.5274, Park Place 
has requested confidential treatment for certain 
information which it has deemed both sensitive and 
commercial. 
Interested and affected persons may comment in 
writing and file appropriate protests and/or petitions 
for leave to intervene at either of the Commission's 
offices on or before Wednesday, June 19,2002. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to 
NRS   704BJ10   and   NAC   Chapter   704B,  the 
Commission has scheduled a PREHERAING CON- 
FERENCE in this matter as follows: 

Thursday, June 27,2002 
11:00 ajn. 
Hearing Room A 
Public Utilities Commission of Nevada 
1150 East William Street - :^  .  .... 
Carson City, Nevada 89701 
VIA VIDEOCONFERENCE TO: 
Hearing Room A 
Public Utilities Commission of Nevada 

'•'-^•~--       101 Convention Center Drive, Suite 250, 
Las Vegas. Nevada 89109 

at which time interested persons may appear and be 
heard. The prehearing conference may continue 
from day to day as necessary. At this time, the 
Commission has scheduled June 27, 2002, for the 
prehearing conference. The Commission may con- 
sider other issues related to the provisions of 
Chapters 703,704 and 704B of the NRS and NAC, as 
well as make decisions on procedural and substan- 
tive issues raised at the prehearing conference. 
This Application is on file and available for viewing 
by the public at the offices of the Commission, 1150 
East William Street, Carson City; Nevada 89701 and 
101 Convention Center Drive, Suite 250, Las Vegas, 
Nevada 89109. 
This Notice has been posted at the county couri- 
houses located in Reno, Carson City, and Las Vegas. 
By the Commission, 
/s/ Crystal Jackson 
CRYSTAL JACKSON, Comipttsion Secretary 
Dated: Carson City, Nevada 
5/23/02 '• -    • 
(SEAL) 
H-May 30, 2002 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITEIS 
COMMISSION OF NEVADA 

Ag"'"'"''" o' CAREFREE COUNRV MONLB 
HOME PARK for permission to withdraw 

$89,125.62 from its electric service charge account 
for reimbursement of expenses incurred to replace 
the secondarv electrical system. 

Docket No. 96-5029 
NOTICE OF PREHERING CONFERENCE 

An application has been filed with the Public 
Utilities Commission of Nevada ("Commission") by 
Carefree Country Mobile Home Park ("Carefree"). 
This matter has been designated as Docket No. 96- 
5029. 
Carefree seeks authority to withdraw $89,125.62 
from its tenant electric service charge account. 
Carefree states that the purpose of the proposed 
withdrawal is to replace CTarefree's secondary elec- 
trical system, including the transformers to each res- 
ident's pedestal. The sum requested for withdrawal 
represents the entire sum in Carefree's tenant elec- 
tric service charge account. Carefree states that it 
will pay the sum for the amount of the work beyond 
$89,125ii2. The application includes an estimate by 
a contractor for the work referenced in the applica- 
tion. 
This application is Tiled pursuant to the Nevada 
Revised Statutes and the Nevada Administrative 
Code ("NAC"), including but not limited to NAC 
704.984. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Commisston 
has scheduled a PREHEARING CONFERENCE on 
the application to be held as follows: 

FRIDAY, June 14,2002 
10:00 ajn. 
Hearing Room A 
Public Utilities Commission of Nevada 
101 Convention Center Drive, Suite 250 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89109 

at which time interested persons may appear and be 
heard. 
The prehearing conference may be continued from 
day to day if neces.sary. The purpose of the prehear- 
ing conference is to formulate and simplify issues 
Involved in this proceeding and set a hearing and 
procedural schedule. The Commission may also rule 
on any pending petitions for leave to intervene. At 
the preliearlng conference, the Commission may 
lake any action authorized by NAC 703.655. 
The application is on file and available for public 
viewing at the offices of the Commission: 1150 East 
William Street, Carson City. Nevada 89701 and 101 
Convention Center Drive, Suite 250, I.as Vegas. 
Nevada 89109. 
By the CommiMioa, 
/!/ Cryatal Jackson 
CRYSTAL JACKSON, Commiwioa Secretary 
DatMl: Caraon Ctty, Nevada 
$02/02 
(SEAL) 
H-May 30,2002 

BEFORE The PUBLIC UTILITIES 
COMMISSION OF NEVADA 

In re Joint Petition of CENTRAL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY-NEVADA, d^/a SPRINT OF NEVADA, 
and BUDGET PHONE, INC. for approval of Master 
Intereonnection and Resale Agreement pursuant to 
Section 252 of the Telecommunications Act of 1996. 

Docket No. 02-5040 
NOTICE OF JOINT PETITION 

AND PENDENCY OF HEARING 
On May 17, 2002, Central Telephone Combany- 
Nevada, d/b/a Sprint of Nevada, and Budget Phone, 
Inc. (collectively the "Joint PetiUoners'^), filed a 
Joint Petition with the Public Utilities Commission 
of Nevada ("Commission") for approval of a Master 
Interconnection and Resale Agreement 
("Agreement"), pursuant to Section 252 of the 
Telecommunications Act of 1996. This filing was des- 
ignated by the Commission as Docket No. 02-5040. 
Interested and affected persons may obtain a copy of 
the Agreement from the Commission, and may file 
comments periaining to this Agreement at either of 
the Commission's offices on or before Monday. June 
17, 2002. Any comments must be simultaneously 
served on the Commission, pariies to the Agreement, 
the Regulatory Operations Staff, and the Attorney 
general's Bureau of Consumer Protection-Utility 
Consumers' Advocate. In response to the comments 
filed on or before Monday, June 17, 2002, the Joint 
Petitioners may file reply comments and legal argu- 
ments on or before TUesday, July 2.2002. 
The Commi^on has jurisdiction over this matter 
and legal authority lo conduct proceedings pursuant 
to Chapters 703 and 704 of the Nevada Revised 
Statutes ("NRS") and Nevada Administrative Code 
("NAC") and, in particular, NRS 704.040 and 
704.120, NAC 703.290, and 47 VS.C. 8252(e). 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public HEAR- 
ING in the above matter will be held as follows: 

THURSDAY, JULY 11,2002 
10:00 aan. 
Hearing Room A 
Public Utilities Commission of Nevada 
1150 E.William Street 
Carson City. Nevada 89701-3109 

at which time interested persons may appear and be 
heard. Pursuant to NRS 703J20, if the Commission 
does not receive any adverse comments regarding 
the Agreement or a request for a hearing by 
Mondav. June 17.2002, the hearing will be canceled. 
Pursuant to 47 VS.C. §252(e) and NRS 704.120, the 
Commission will receive evidence pertaining to the 
issues raised by the comments that are filed and any 
responses by Joint Petitioners regarding any dispute 
over the terms and conditions of the Agreement. 
Pursuant to Section 252(e)(2)(A) of the 1996 
Telecommunications Act. the Commission may only 
reject a negotiated agreement, or any portion there- 
of, if it finds that (i) the agreement discriminates 
against a telecommunications carrier not a party to 
the agreement; or (ii) the implementation of such 
agreement is not consistent with the public interest, 
convenience, and necessity. 
Interested and affected members of the public may 
also comment at the hearing. At the hearing, the 
Commission may also consider issues related to the 
provisions of 47 U-S.C. itS251 and 252. Chapters 703 
and 704 of the NRS and NAC. may discuss public 
comments, and may make decisions on the proce- 
dural and substantive issues raised at the hearing. 
Thereafter, the Commission may vote to approve or 
disapprove, in whole or in pari. Joint Petitioners' 
Agreement. 
The Agreement is available for public viewing at the 
offices of the Commission: I ISO East William Street, 
Carson City, Nevada 89701  and  101  Convention 
Cent«r DHv^. Siille 290. Lai Vega^.'niiUiiWm. 
This notice has been posted at the county courthous- 
es in Carson City, Reno, and Las Vegas. 
By the Commission, 
/s/ Donna W. 
Acting for CRYSTAL JACKSON, Commission 
Secretary 
Dated: Carson City, Nevada         '•  ~---•,.••• •. 
5/24/02 
(SEAL) 
H-May 30,3003  

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: ZCO-OI-670010-AI 
Applicant: DJ». HORTON 
Amend a zone change in order to revise street sec- 
tions for interior private streets, generally located on 
the southwest comer of Wagonwheel Drive and Old 
Vegas Trail, in the River Mountain Planning Area. 

APPLICATION LOCATION: 

/UKNOCD ZOM 6uut« OVERLAT 
2C0«147001041 

I 
DEsioNJiru nvxiKT an 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting: June 13,2002, at 7 p jn. 
City Council Chambers 
City Hall 
240 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variatioas involved. A 
complete legal description and plans are available 
for viewing in the Community Development 
Department. All persons interested will be heard at 
the above time and place, or may prior to the hear- 
ing, nie written approvals or objections to the 
Community Development Department. Please refer 
to the application number on ail correspondence. If 
your properi) is a rental, we suggest that you inform 
your lessees of the matter. For more information con- 
tact Community Development at (702) 565-2474. 
H-May 30,2002  

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: ZCO-01-670008-A1 
Applicant: LAKE MEAD HORIZONE. LLC 
Amend a zone change to reflect a new building lay- 
out on the RM-16 (Medium-Density Residential) 
poriion of the development, located at the southwest 
comer of St. Rose Parkway and Seven Hills Drive. 

APPLICATION LOCATION: 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
rtai^ CoMMiirian Mc(tk«: June 13.2002. al 7 pjn. 
CItT CoMKfl Cluunbers 
CityHaO 
240 Water Street 
lliniinaw Ncrada 8MI5 
IW MinMation above ii coMMcrcd to be acmrale; 

ay be mimtr iirlnMiM inToHcd. A 

the   C* 
'wMkcl 

pHKc, ar HMy pntf to UM MV- 
•ypiaiah ar obJecttoM to the 

refer 
if 

ii a rtatal. 
•rdHaMncr.Pari 

at (7t]) 565-2474. 

(MimrioaALUttpaMiT 
cur .014)0061241 

I DESIOMiOfSPBOJfaSlTE 

MEF:TING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting: June 13,2002, at 7 pjn. 
City Council Chambers 
City Hall 
240 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. A 
complete legal description and plans are available 
for viewing in the Community Development 
Depariment. All persons interested will be heard at 
the above time and place, or may prior to the hear- 
ing, file written approvals or objections to the 
Community Development Department. Please refer 
to the application number on all correspondence. If 
your property is a rental, we suggest that you inform 
your les.sees of the matter. For more information 
contact Community Development at (702) 565-2474. 
H-May 30.2002  

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: U-I01-98-A1 
Applicant: CINGULAR W1RELF:.SS 
Amend a use permit t<^extend an existing monopole 
to 70 feet at ^^^ .South Racetrack Road, in the River 
Mountain Planning Area. 

APPLICATION LOCATION: " 

AMfNDEO CONOmONAL UK P«MIT 
UIOI'MAI 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning C^ommission Meeting: June 13,2002, at 7 pjn. 
City Council Chamberi .     .   . , 
CitvHall ,/'••. :•• ,       • 
240 Water .Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. A 
complete legal description and plans are. available 
for viewing in the Community Development 
Depariment. All persons interested will be heard at 
the above time and place, or may prior to the hear- 
ing. Tile written approvals or objections to the 
Community Development Department. Please refer 
to the application number on all correspondence. If 
your property is a rental, we suggest that you inform 
your les,sees of the matter. For more information 
contact Communitv Development at (702) 565-2474. 
H-May .30,2002      

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-02-S40035 
Applicant: EOB OF CLARK COUNTY 
7'emporary modular buildings for office and cla.ss> 
room use at 601 N. Major Avenue, in the Valley View 
Planning Area. H 

APPUCATION LOCATIONS 

CONOmONAl. Utt PERMIT 
CUP42'M003t 

I DCStoNATES mojEcr m 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting: June 13.2002, at 7 pjn. 
City Council Chambers 
City Hall 
240 Water Street 
Henderson. Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. A 
complete legal description and plans are available 
for viewing in the Community Development 
Department. All persons interested will be heard at 
the above time and place, or may prior to the hear- 
ing, file written approvals or objections to the 
Community Development Department. Plea.se refer 
to the application number on all correspondence. If 
your property is a rental, we suggest that you inform 
your lessees of the matter. For more information 
contact Communitv Development at (702) 565-2474. 
H-May 30.2002      

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-02-540033. DRA-02-550029 
Applicant: CABO CANTINA & C;RILL 
a) A supper club; and 
b) Review of a supper club on 0.6 acres generally 
located at 104.V0 South Eastern Avenue, in the 
Westgate Planning Area. 

APPLICATION LCK'ATION: 

coNonnnAi UM ptmmiotmm «vn* 
cur«2 MoojMiiuuii •toon 

DCUOMrM mCJtCT VTi 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting: June 13.2002. at 7 pjn. 
City Council Chambers 
City HaU 
240 Water Street 
Henderson. Nevada 8901S 
The information above is considered to be accurate: 
however, there may be minor variations involved. A 
complete legal description and plaas are available 
for viewing in the Community Development 
Department. All persons interested will be beard at 
the above time and place, or may prior to the hear- 
ing, nie written approvals or objections to the 
Community Development Department. Please refer 
to the application number on all correspondence. If 
your property is a rental, we suggest that you inform 
your lessees of the matter. For more information 
contact Community DeveiopmenI at (702) 5*5-2474. 
H-May 30,2002 

To Reach Us: 
Ray Brewer, Sports Edttor 
702-990-2^2 
clementelO@yahoo.com 

From the Pressbox 
RAY BREWER 

Against 
all odds 

Without a question, Henderson is 
home to some of the best youth and 
prep baseball talent. 

And some locals think it's only a 
matter of time until this slew of 
ballplayers matures into major lea- 

n 

guers. 
After all, would- 

n't this make for 
an interesting 
matchup — MilfP 

^^^m Nannini   (Double- 
.^^^KJk      A, Houston) squar- 
'V^Hv       ing    off    against 
^^^        Matt Smith (Dou- 

ble-A,   New  York 
Yankees)? 

But before we anoint both Hender- 
son prospects as big leaguers, let's 
remember getting to the show — and 
sticking — isn't a walk in the park. 

Just talk with Chad Hermansen, 
Chris Latham or any other Hender- 
son resident fighting through the 
numbers in the minor leagues. , 

That right, numbers. 
Close to 900 hopefuls are drafted 

annually and at last check, only 750 
can suit up daily for baseball's 30 
teams — make that baseball's 28 
teams. 

With that in mind, even the can't 
miss maA leaguers miss. Also, ath- 
letes wffl^couts pass on, turn on to 
be All-^rs — Mike Piazza was draft- 
ed in the 58th round by the Dodgers, 
more than likely because Tommy La- 
sorda was his godfather. 

Hermansen, a first round pick and 
organizational player of the year 
twice, was a lock to have cm extended 
professional career.   ^. 

Well, until'Hd first arrived "irPlfts- 
burgh. 

Hermansen failed in his first two 
attempts with the Pirates and has 
just started to gain some momentum 
the past three weeks, batting close to 
.250 with four home runs and eight 
RBI. 

But until the 24-year-old Her- 
mansen recently turned it up, he 
would be the first person to confirm 
that cracking a major league lineup 
isn't like making a Little League All- 
Star team. 

Everyone has talent. 
But, on a positive note, Henderson 

might have more talent entering mi- 
nor league systems yearly than any 
other city in the nation. 

In addition to Latham and Her- 
mansen, Joe Orloski (Double-A 
Toronto) and Kevin Eberwein (Triple- 
A San Diego) are on 40-man rosters. 

David Krynzel (Single-A Milwau- 
kee), Luke Anderson (Double-A San 
Francisco) as well Nannini and Smith 
all have very good shots at becoming 
a member of baseball's elite fraterni- 
ty. 

However, when it's all done look 
for only three current players in pro- 
fessional baseball, Hermansen, 
Krynzel (the Brewers' top prospect) 
and Smith to make the show.    ~ 

This prediction is not an attempt to 
knock the others, it's simply giving 
respect to the game of baseball. 

Remember, these prospects are 
lucky — they get paid to play a child's 
game and could one day land on a big' 
league roster. 

OVERTIME: I'm not a big fan of the 
NBA, but every game in each of the 

• conference finals has kept me glued 
to the sofa — which, in all honesty, is- 
n't too hard to do. Too bad this brand 
of basketball isn't played during the 
regular season in No-effort Basket- 
ball Association. ... ScKcer's World 
Cup starts Friday: (io USA. 

Brewer is the sports editor for the News. 
He can be reached at 
clementelO<ityahoo.com or 990-2662. 
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Coming up big 
lyier Coon named News' Player of the Year 

By KEVIN FIDDLER 

When the prep baseball season began, it was 
simple equation for Silverado's baseball team: if 
Tyler Coon plays well, the Skyhawks will have a 
solid year.    , 
^ell, the senior pitcher/first baseman was 

great — therefore, it should come as no surprise 
that Silverado captured the Southeast Division ti- 
tle and Sunrise Regional championship. 

For this, the 6-foot-3, lefty has been named the 
Henderson Home Afews'Player of the Year. 

TTiat's kind of a shock," said Cooii oh vvihning 
the awcu-d. "It's a big honor and it feels great. 

"I didn't expect to do as much as 1 did. I knew 
I had to step up this year. I didn't have any goals, 
I just wanted to go out and do well." 

Each time Silverado needed a big win, they 
turned to Coon. He finished the season 11-O with 
a 1.27 earned run average and nine complete 
games. In 66 innings pitched, Coon farmed 84 
batters, only walking 19. 

At the plate, Coon shined, hitting a whopping 
.438 with 3 7 RBI and 14 doubles. Coon's slugging 
percentage was also outstanding at .612 while 
posting 74 total bases. 

"Obviously, Tyler was outstanding for us this 
year," Silverado coach Brian Whitakcr said. "Too 
bad he has to graduate, he did a great job for us. 
He did the Job in every aspect of the game on the 
field to the leadership. 

"Hopefully the returning players will pick up 
on that and carry the torch." 

Coon pitched a perfect game this spring and 
then followed-^hat outing up by beating the na- 
tion's third ranked team — a game where he 
struck out 11 batters. 

"Probably the most memorable game of the 
season was when we beat No. 3 ranked Rancho- 
Benardo," Coon said. "We weren't lucky enough 
to get a state championship this year but I saw 
that win as a real momentum push coming back 
home." 

'(6c<«aKfedits. confidence in. the niicisJi.o6 adv€»»>/i 
sity as a major key to his success this season, pfl^ 
too mention the solid play of his teammates 
around him. 

"Confidence [has been the key to success)," 
Coon said. "I was lucky enough to start out real 
well and 1 had good coaching this year plus we 
had a really good team so it made it a lot easier." 

Adding to his confidence was the competitive 
nature that lies deep within all great athletes. 
Coupled with his God-given athletic attributes, it 
seemed only a matter of time that Coon would 

RON MARTINEZ/NEWS STAFF 

Silverado's Tyler Coon is the News Player of the Year on the baseball diamond. The Skyhawk southfimv \ 
11-0 on the mound while posting a ,438 batting average at the plate. 

find such success on the diamond. 
"I think I have a lot of competitiveness in me," 

Coon said. "1 was able to utihze my size and I'm 
able to move around but mainly it's attitude. 1 

have a competitive attitude and I think that helps 
me a lot." 

COON continues on Page 31 

Bobybuilding duo: Cetovicks set for national meet 
By MELISSA KOSTECKE 

Imagine, if you will, waking up in 
the early morning, drinking some 
water and a cup of coffee before 
heading out to the gym where you 
are met with the treadmill which 
you spend an hour on, only to after- 
wards begin working on abs and 
calves, rotating between lower and 
upper body workouts and finishing 
up with another hour of cardio. 

Now, imagine doing this reli- 
giously day in and day out. 

This is a taste of the training reg- 
iment that Henderson husband and 
wife team, Ron and Barbara Ce- 
tovick, partake in on a daily basis. 

The (Tetovicks, who are currently 
the head women and men judges 
for all Nevada competitions, are vet- 
erans to the sport and art of body- 
building, developing an interest in 
the early 80s, and are presently 
training for the 2002 National 
Physique Committee (NPC) Masters 
competition in Pittsburgh on July 
19-20. 

Quite an accomplishment for a 
couple of athletes in their early 50s. 

"I'm so happy I've decided to do 
this," said Barbara in regards to the 
upcoming competition. 

Barbara's interest in bodybuild- 
ing began when she decided that 
she needed some sort of an outlet in 

RON MARTINEZ/NEWS STAFF 

- BarlMtfa Cetovick spots her huslMMd Ron, aho a botfytaldOT, at tke 
I work owt at Gold's Gym la Hewdersow. 

her life. 
"During that time, women's body- 

building was becoming popular," 
Barbara said. "I remember thinking 
that I could do that and maybe even 
better than some of those other 
women." 

After competing in her first com- 
petition and taking fourth, Barbara 
was hooked, and since then has de- 
veloped an impressive record, such 
as the 1986 Middle Weight State 
Chaqipion and 1992 Miss Nevada 
Overall State Champion. 

Ron, who currently holds a posi- 
tion at Caesar's Palace as a dice 
dealer, had always been into lifting, 
but got his start in bodybuilding 
due, in part, to Barbara's want for 
competing in pairs, a step that 
would prove beneficial to this dy- 
namic dual. 

In 1987, the Cetovicks won the 
State Pair Championship and in 
1993, they were the first couple to 
simultaneously win the Masters at 
the State Championship meet in 
Reno. 

In addition, Ron placed fifth in 
weight and class at the 1996 Na- 
tional Masters and in 1993, was the 
Open Light Heavy Weight Champi- 
on, a title at which he battled for 
against other athletes half his age. 

DUO continues on Page 30 

This week's »Quote 
"Some teams have a few good throwers or a 
couple of fast runners that are good but usu- 
ally never both. To be on a team that has it 

all together is simply amazing." 
LARA SAYE 

Silverado grad and IX^LA discus thrower 

»Athletes 
Tyler Coon 

The Silverado first baseman and pitcher has compiled a solid .sea- 
soa making himself a possible draft prospect for many migor league 
teams. Coon has done it all at the plate and on the mound with a bat 
ting average of .438 with hitting one home run 37 RBI on 14 doubles 
and 74 total bases. On the mound, he was 11-0 with a 1.27 earned 
run average while leading Silverado to the Sunrise Regional title. 

» Match-up 
AmorlcMi Logfon 

kicking off what looks to be an exciting summer 
of Legion ba.seba]l, Silverado will host Green Valley 
this afternoon in a doubleheader The first game 
will bcgm at 3, with the nightcap beginning at 5. 
Siherado, called the Las Vegas Hawks during the 
sunmier, won the Legion state title in 1999. 
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PREP BASKETBALL 

Green Valley basketball player 
Osbome to walk on at UNLV 

By KEVIN FIDDLER 

After moving to Henderson 
' in Jul> of 2000, Green Valle> 
basketball pla>er Jonathan Os- 
borne has overcome man> ob- 
stacles to become one ofjhe 
ke>' pla>ers in one of the top 
basketball programs in the 
state. 

Because of this, and because 
of his dedicated work ethic in 
and out of the classroom, Os- 
borne will be heading to UNL\'^ 
in the fall as a walk-on player 
to the men's basketball team. 

"I'm ver> excited," Osborne 
said. "I'm jijst glad they're (fix- 
ing me a chance to walk-on. 
I'm looking lonvard to it a lot. 
It's a real good opportunit> to 
play at home in front of my 
parents 

"Thai's probabh the best 
part about it." 

Osborne, who has main- 
tamed a .185 grade point aver- 
age heading into his final 
weeks of high school, is a qui- 
et, intelligent and polite >oung 
man who seems to ha\e his 
priorities on track. 

In April, he attended various 
meetings at LINLV and was 
then offered the opportunity 
to walk-on for the Runnin' 
Rebels. The decision wasn't an 
easy one, with opportunities at 
l'ni\ersit> of Southern Califor- 
nia and at Arizona, Osborne 
decided it would be best if he 
placed for the storied UNLV 
program under the tutelage of 

, second year head coach Char- 
lie Spoonhour. 

Placing for the renowned 
disciplinarian, Osborne know s 
that it helps having played for 
another disciplined coach in 
Green Valley coach Jim Allen. 

"I think playing at Green Val- 
le> was a good experience," 

III!  I'tlOTO 

Green Valley's Jonathan Osborne knocks in a short Jumper for the 
Gators. Osbome will be walking onto the UNLV basketball team this 
falL. 

Osborne said. "Being a new 
student at Green Valle> |in 
20001, I had to work hard to 
get a starting spot. We all had 
to work hard and go through 
some adversity. 

"He (Allen) has been a great 
influence on me. He always 

emphasized school first all 
year round. He always sup- 
ported all the players on and 
off the court, even when the 
season was over." 

If Osborne's solid shooting 
and athletic skills aren't 
enough to impress, why not 
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look at his transcripts, which 
boast the soUd grade point av- 
erage while participating in 
numerous college level cours- 
es. 

"I knew it was important," 
said Osborne on his dedica- 
tion to academics. "My junior 
year I hadn't played too much 
and I knew that good grades 
were a good way to get into a 
good college." 

Osborne, despite having to 
walk on, will be receiving the 
Millermuim Scholarship, 
which will require Osborne to 
pay for his room and board 
but nothing else. Not a bad re- 
ward for his dedication in the 
classroom. 

For Osbome, his family has 
been the key to his success. 
His family and their emphasis 
on education then athletics 
have helped this young man 
grow more than just physical- 
ly. With his family's influence, 
he has grown spiritually and 
educationally which is rare in 
this day and age. 

"My family, my parents and 
even the fact that they made 
me work hard in school 
helped," Osborne said, "It 
shows on the court. My work 
ethic and the people around 
me have been a huge help." 

Having such a positive up- 
bringing has helped Osborne 
prepare for what is to come 
when he reaches college. It's 
obvious that he knows what he 
heeds to do to succeed. 

"The one thing I need to 
make sure I do is prioritize my 
life," he said. "I need to sta> fo- 
cused on all aspects of my life. 
There won't be someone there 
to tell me to get my homework 
dor^e. 

"I feel like I am prepared for 
college school work, I just 
need to sta>' focused." 

" For Osborne, who vvorks out 
evcr> day playing basketball 
for hours on end, basketball 
seems to be one the perks of a 
career bent on hard work and 
character. 

"UNLV hasn't mentioned red 
shirting," said Osborne on the 
possibility of seeing some ac- 
tion this fall for the Rebels. "As 
far as playing, I just have to 
practice hard and show them." 

Regardless, one thing is for 
sure. For every haystack there 
is a needle and for UNLV, they 
very well may have found 
themselves their own "dia- 
mond in the rough." 

Fiddler is a sports writer for the 
News. He can he reached at W)0- 
2661, or at blchrbum9"a msn.com. 

PowerAde Holiday 
Prep Classic to 
return to Henderson 

Southern Nevada is knovm for having the biggest of every- 
thing. 

From mega-resorts to mega-cohcerts, so it follows suit 
that in order to maintain its stature in the world of high 
school basketball, this December's 26th Annual PowerAde 
Holiday Prep Classic would have to be a mega-hoopfest. 

Because of growing interest nationwide, the nation's 
largest in-season boy's prep basketball event has been ex- 
panded to a record 96 teams and will be played for the first 
time as eight separate tournaments, as it was announced 

'this week by tournament founder and executive director Lar- 
ry McKay. 

Last year's Classic had 80 teams in five divisions and the 
event featured four divi- 

"Our revised format of 
multiple divisions has 
provedincredibly pop- 
ular to the point that 
 weMdded 16 more _ 
teams and three more 
divisions to bring the 
total to 96 teams for 

. -: this year."^,. 
LARRY MCKAV; 

Director of athletics for the Clark 
County School District ;. 

sions for the two years 
prior to that. 

All five public Hender- 
son schools are entered 
to play in the tournament 
as well as private school 
Lake Mead Christian 
Academy. 

With entries from a 
record 22 States and 
Canada, participating 
teams will play in one of 
eight divisions. 

The marquee Bill Bo- 
bier Challenge I and Bill 
Bobier Challenge II will 
have four teams in each 
and the Las Vegas Millen- 
nium Cup I and the Las Vegas Millennium Cup II will have 
twelve teams in each. The Las Vegas Gold Cup, the Las Vegas 
Silver Cup, the Las Vegas Bronze Cup, and Las Vegas Copper 
Cup will all have lO-tcam fields. 

Champions of will be crowned in all eight divisions. 
The prominent 96-team PowerAde Holiday Prep Classic 

will be held Dec. 19-21. In addition to normal tourney sites 
at Green Valley High School and Durango HS, this year's 
event will also-be played in the two gyms at Coronado, 
Foothill, Sierra Vista and Silverado High Schools. 

All eight title games will be held at Green Valley High 
School in suburban Henderson. 

"Our revised format of multiple divisions has proved in- 
credibly popular to the point that we added 16 more teams 
and three more divisions to bring the toteil to 96 teams for 
this y ear," said McKay, currently the director of athletics for 
the Clark County School District. 

"Further, the expanded format helps us maintain our sanc- 
tioning from the National High School Federation while ac- 
commodating game-limits certain states have." 

Limittd to three days again thisiyear because of achool va* 
cation.schedules, the hoopfest will include as many as 200 
total games played on two courts each at the six host high 
schools. 

The tournament will also honor former Valley High School 
head coach Bill Bobier, a 1998 inductee into the National 
High School Athletic Coaches Hall of Fame with more than 
600 victories and four consecutive state basketball champi- 
onships at Valley High School in Las Vegas. Bobier died on 
Oct. 18, 2001 from cancer. 

Following two years aS'a presenting sponsor, PowerAde re- 
turns this year for the third and final year of its current 
agreement as the title sponsor of the event. Adidas will also 
be back for its third as presenting sponsor. 

A total of 389 different high schools have played a total of 
1,609 in the colorful 25-year history of the prestigious tour- 
nament. 

For more information on the PowerAde Holiday Prep Clas- 
sic, contact the tournament office at 702.799.8491. 
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Basic to hold 
wrestling camp 

The Basic wrestling pro- 
gram will be hosting the 2002 
Southern Nevada Wrestling 
Camp on June 12-14. 

Directing the camp will be 
Basic coach Jim Duschen. 
Duschen has coached two 
state championship teams, is 
a two-time Greco-Roman 
champion and was an NCAA 
All-American at Iowa State. 

Registration will take place 
on Wednesday, June 12 from 
8-9:30 a.m. For more informa-. 
tion, call Jim Duschen at 565- 
6008. 
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PREP FOOTBALL 

HIF PllOiO 

Foothill football player Nick Constantin (7) made a name for himself for the Falcons this season. 

Foothiirs Constantin keeps 
irislootball dreams alive?P 

By RAY BREWER 

Talk with Nick Constantin's teammates at 
Foothill High School and they'll confirm the 
gritty cornerback was back to his old self this 
past week. 

You see, Constantin had a football game to 
play Saturday. 

• And for the 5-foot-9 purist, being around 
the game is simply all he wants. 

Constantin played several snaps in the Sun- 
rise All-Star's 17-0 win over the Sunset in the 
31 St Armual Lion's All-Star game at Las Vegas 
High School. No official stats were kept, but 
Constantin was credited with causing a fum- 
ble and was never beat in pass defense. 
' '^Ht'sHd'dn'tHerhiriiprhai^fefJtofinflritt'd'Thfii 
help you get to the level we were," Foothill 
coach Ray Fenton said. "The fans in the stands 
might not necessarily sec it, but we as coach- 
es did and appreciated it." 

Constantin was an All-Henderson team se- 
lection this year for the Falcons, helping them 
capture the Henderson City Championship 
and Southeast Division as well as earning a 
spot in the four-team state event. 

His enthusiasm and zest"for the sport was 
obvious each Friday night. 

"I've been this way since I was seven and 
playing in the backyard," Constantin said." 

Fenton will be the first to confirm that. 
His coaches and teammates selected Con- 

stantin as the squad's defensive back of the 
year as he ranked second on the team in tack- 
les with 5.5 dnd interceptions with six. 

"The kid absolutely loves playing football, 
whether it's practice or game," Fenton said. 
"He is truly a football kid." 

Constantin hopes he can make the same 
kind of impact this fall when he attempts to 
make UNLV's roster. 

Without a doubt, he'll be considered a long 
shot. 

"I have always had to hear that I was too 
• imlall and not big enough," he said."But I ha\e 
a bigger heart than anyone out there." 

Also playing in the game from Foothill w ere 
Paul Lethridge (Arizona Western) and Paul Vi- 
ray (Feather River Valley Junior College). 

Silverado's Sean Denney and John Murphy 
also played for the Sunrise along with Green 
Valley's Matt Newell (Idaho), Phillip Britt 
(Southerri Utah, track) and Anthony 
Guadagna. 
brewer is the sports editor of the News He can he 
reached at clementelOayahoo.com. 
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Another top recruit for GV football 
By RAY BREWER 

It took a little over four sec- 
onds — not even close to five 
— for Green Valley High 
School senior-to-be corner- 
back Anthony Scott to add his 
name to the list of Gators that 
will be heavily recruited by 
major colleges next fall. 

Scott, a 5-foot-10, 175- 
pounder, ran a 4.33 40-yard 
dash and followed that up 
with consecutive 4.34 times at 
a combine event held at the 
school Saturday. 

With over 20 college re- 
cruiters in attendance, Scott 
couldn't have picked a better 
time to burst onto the scene. 

"Everybody is looking for 
speed," Green Valley coach 
Lanny Uttlefield said. "Antho- 
ny does real well in school, so 
a lot of big schools will come 
calling." 

And Scott won't be the lone 
Gator they'll come calling for. 

Uttlefield expects up to six 
of his players to ink with ma- 
jor collegiate programs, high- 
lighted by linebacker Ramond 

White. 
As for the Scott, he's just 

happy to get a chance. 
"I always see kids at games 

looking up to the players," 
Scott said. "I want to go out 
there and have the kids look 
up to me." 

Scott's father, Tony, played 
tailback for Arizona State in 
the late 70s. 

"He tells me to go out there 
and do my best," the younger 
Scott said. "If I didn't play foot- 
ball it wouldn't matter to him." 

Scott says in an ideal world 
he'd receive an offer from USC. 
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Henderson's Kris Cinkovkh coaches the Sunrise Afl-Stars Saturday during the annual Lion's Club All-Star 
football game. Kris and his wKe, Joan, both won state titles this year in their respective sports. 

Winning macle ea^ j^tE 
Cinkovich coaching duo^ I 

By RAY BREWER 

Carroll College in Helena, 
Mont., isn't exactl> a hop, skip 
and jump away Irom Hender- 
son. 

But for Kris and Joan 
Cinko\ich, that's where the 
passion for coachins and each 
other bej^an. 

The duo — Kris the football 
coach at Las Vegas High and 
Joan the boys volleyball coach 

. al,ea§ij^re£ently^pmpleU!d ^ 
a pretty impreSsrve athletic 
year.      ,:" ' ' 

In the fail. Kris guided his 
Wildcat football team to the 
large-school state title, then in 
the spring Joan followed suit 
as the Wolves won state in vol- 
leyball. 

It was the first state title for 
both Cinkovichs. 

They have been so impres- 
sive that teachers at Basic re- 

fer to the duo as 'N Sync. 
"We don't talk about strate- 

gy because she doesn't know 
anything about football and 1 
don't know anything about 
volleyball," said Kris, formerly 
an assistant at Green Valley. 

They still, however, use each 
other for several important 
things. 

"We talk a lot about team 
stuff," Joan said. "I won't talk 
technical football stuff with 
him and he won't talk techni- 
calTolleytaFsiuff wfih m!"."^ 

Both say the> had a talented 
group of kids to work with. 

Behind the running of An- 
tione White and a suffocating 
defense. Las Vegas won the 
Sunrise Regional title o\er 
Foothill and eventually pre- 
vailed against Durango and 
McQueen in the four-team 
state tournament. The Wild- 
cats beat McQueen in overtime 

to seal the title. 
Joan wasn't about to be out- 

done. 
Ihe Wolves made Joan's job 

easy, as they never lost a game 
in the state en route to captur 
ing the Sunri.se Regional and 
state titles — both wins com- 
ing against nemesis Chaparral. 

"She knev\ she had a good 
t*am from the beginning, but 
to go undefeated in stale [was 
special!," Kris said. 

The t\\osome agrees thcx 
^id^'t vVift J!^ thihg Jk^ff"" 

"What else can you say v\ 
cept that we both had a select 
group of kids to work with," 
Joan said. 

The Cinkovichs have two 
daughters, one each in the 
eighth and sixth grades. 

Brewer is the sports editor of the 
New.y He can he reached at 
clementelOayahoo.com or WH) 
2662. 

"They (USC) always have all 
the great players," he said. 
"Guys like Marcus Allen and I 
guess OJ if you want to throw 
him in there." 

In addition to speed, Scott 
was impressive in the weight 
room. He benched pressed 
185 pounds 17 times, the fifth 
best out of o\cr 100 athletes 
tested, including linemen. 

The other top recruits from 
Green Valley include: linemen 
Brandon Dombrowski, Chris 
Schriver, Noah Lemmons, Erik 

GV continues on Page 30 

HEALTHSOUTH 

HEALTHSOUTH OFFERS STROKE 
PATIENTS A SECOND CHANCE AT LIFE 
New rehabiliution methods can help patients make a more complete recovery 

[Henderson, Nevada] - Stroke is the nation's third-leading cause of death in the 

United States and a leading cause of serious, long-term disability. HealthSouth 

Rehabilitation Hospital of Henderson is working to change those statistics by 

providing the some 4.1 million stroke survivors a second chance at improving the 

signs and symptoms that don't always first appear after a first "brain attack" 

HealthSouth offers stroke survivors a post-stroke checklist to review areas that 

may still present a problem to both the survivor and family; a nutritional assess- 

ment, because many patients have subtle problems that lead to malnutrition - 

especially the elderly; fatigue evaluation, both physical and cognitive;.psychologi- 

cal evaluation, because many patients experience depression as a result of both 

damage to the brain and as a reaction to the loss of ftinctional abilities; and evalu- 

ation and treatment of sleep disorders. 

"Although rehabilitation doesn't reverse the effects of a stroke, it helps people 

return to independent living," says Lita McCaw, Director of Clinical Services. "It 

teaches them to change, relearn or redefine the way they live, as well as gives 

them the capability and confidence to return and continue their daily activities." 

For more information, please contact 
Jo An Cross at 939-9421 
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PREP BASKETBALL 

Green Valley basketball player 
Osbome to walk on at UNLV 

By KEVIN FIDDLER 

After moving to Henderson 
' in Jul> of 2000, Green Valle> 
basketball pla>er Jonathan Os- 
borne has overcome man> ob- 
stacles to become one ofjhe 
ke>' pla>ers in one of the top 
basketball programs in the 
state. 

Because of this, and because 
of his dedicated work ethic in 
and out of the classroom, Os- 
borne will be heading to UNL\'^ 
in the fall as a walk-on player 
to the men's basketball team. 

"I'm ver> excited," Osborne 
said. "I'm jijst glad they're (fix- 
ing me a chance to walk-on. 
I'm looking lonvard to it a lot. 
It's a real good opportunit> to 
play at home in front of my 
parents 

"Thai's probabh the best 
part about it." 

Osborne, who has main- 
tamed a .185 grade point aver- 
age heading into his final 
weeks of high school, is a qui- 
et, intelligent and polite >oung 
man who seems to ha\e his 
priorities on track. 

In April, he attended various 
meetings at LINLV and was 
then offered the opportunity 
to walk-on for the Runnin' 
Rebels. The decision wasn't an 
easy one, with opportunities at 
l'ni\ersit> of Southern Califor- 
nia and at Arizona, Osborne 
decided it would be best if he 
placed for the storied UNLV 
program under the tutelage of 

, second year head coach Char- 
lie Spoonhour. 

Placing for the renowned 
disciplinarian, Osborne know s 
that it helps having played for 
another disciplined coach in 
Green Valley coach Jim Allen. 

"I think playing at Green Val- 
le> was a good experience," 

III!  I'tlOTO 

Green Valley's Jonathan Osborne knocks in a short Jumper for the 
Gators. Osbome will be walking onto the UNLV basketball team this 
falL. 

Osborne said. "Being a new 
student at Green Valle> |in 
20001, I had to work hard to 
get a starting spot. We all had 
to work hard and go through 
some adversity. 

"He (Allen) has been a great 
influence on me. He always 

emphasized school first all 
year round. He always sup- 
ported all the players on and 
off the court, even when the 
season was over." 

If Osborne's solid shooting 
and athletic skills aren't 
enough to impress, why not 
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look at his transcripts, which 
boast the soUd grade point av- 
erage while participating in 
numerous college level cours- 
es. 

"I knew it was important," 
said Osborne on his dedica- 
tion to academics. "My junior 
year I hadn't played too much 
and I knew that good grades 
were a good way to get into a 
good college." 

Osborne, despite having to 
walk on, will be receiving the 
Millermuim Scholarship, 
which will require Osborne to 
pay for his room and board 
but nothing else. Not a bad re- 
ward for his dedication in the 
classroom. 

For Osbome, his family has 
been the key to his success. 
His family and their emphasis 
on education then athletics 
have helped this young man 
grow more than just physical- 
ly. With his family's influence, 
he has grown spiritually and 
educationally which is rare in 
this day and age. 

"My family, my parents and 
even the fact that they made 
me work hard in school 
helped," Osborne said, "It 
shows on the court. My work 
ethic and the people around 
me have been a huge help." 

Having such a positive up- 
bringing has helped Osborne 
prepare for what is to come 
when he reaches college. It's 
obvious that he knows what he 
heeds to do to succeed. 

"The one thing I need to 
make sure I do is prioritize my 
life," he said. "I need to sta> fo- 
cused on all aspects of my life. 
There won't be someone there 
to tell me to get my homework 
dor^e. 

"I feel like I am prepared for 
college school work, I just 
need to sta>' focused." 

" For Osborne, who vvorks out 
evcr> day playing basketball 
for hours on end, basketball 
seems to be one the perks of a 
career bent on hard work and 
character. 

"UNLV hasn't mentioned red 
shirting," said Osborne on the 
possibility of seeing some ac- 
tion this fall for the Rebels. "As 
far as playing, I just have to 
practice hard and show them." 

Regardless, one thing is for 
sure. For every haystack there 
is a needle and for UNLV, they 
very well may have found 
themselves their own "dia- 
mond in the rough." 

Fiddler is a sports writer for the 
News. He can he reached at W)0- 
2661, or at blchrbum9"a msn.com. 

PowerAde Holiday 
Prep Classic to 
return to Henderson 

Southern Nevada is knovm for having the biggest of every- 
thing. 

From mega-resorts to mega-cohcerts, so it follows suit 
that in order to maintain its stature in the world of high 
school basketball, this December's 26th Annual PowerAde 
Holiday Prep Classic would have to be a mega-hoopfest. 

Because of growing interest nationwide, the nation's 
largest in-season boy's prep basketball event has been ex- 
panded to a record 96 teams and will be played for the first 
time as eight separate tournaments, as it was announced 

'this week by tournament founder and executive director Lar- 
ry McKay. 

Last year's Classic had 80 teams in five divisions and the 
event featured four divi- 

"Our revised format of 
multiple divisions has 
provedincredibly pop- 
ular to the point that 
 weMdded 16 more _ 
teams and three more 
divisions to bring the 
total to 96 teams for 

. -: this year."^,. 
LARRY MCKAV; 

Director of athletics for the Clark 
County School District ;. 

sions for the two years 
prior to that. 

All five public Hender- 
son schools are entered 
to play in the tournament 
as well as private school 
Lake Mead Christian 
Academy. 

With entries from a 
record 22 States and 
Canada, participating 
teams will play in one of 
eight divisions. 

The marquee Bill Bo- 
bier Challenge I and Bill 
Bobier Challenge II will 
have four teams in each 
and the Las Vegas Millen- 
nium Cup I and the Las Vegas Millennium Cup II will have 
twelve teams in each. The Las Vegas Gold Cup, the Las Vegas 
Silver Cup, the Las Vegas Bronze Cup, and Las Vegas Copper 
Cup will all have lO-tcam fields. 

Champions of will be crowned in all eight divisions. 
The prominent 96-team PowerAde Holiday Prep Classic 

will be held Dec. 19-21. In addition to normal tourney sites 
at Green Valley High School and Durango HS, this year's 
event will also-be played in the two gyms at Coronado, 
Foothill, Sierra Vista and Silverado High Schools. 

All eight title games will be held at Green Valley High 
School in suburban Henderson. 

"Our revised format of multiple divisions has proved in- 
credibly popular to the point that we added 16 more teams 
and three more divisions to bring the toteil to 96 teams for 
this y ear," said McKay, currently the director of athletics for 
the Clark County School District. 

"Further, the expanded format helps us maintain our sanc- 
tioning from the National High School Federation while ac- 
commodating game-limits certain states have." 

Limittd to three days again thisiyear because of achool va* 
cation.schedules, the hoopfest will include as many as 200 
total games played on two courts each at the six host high 
schools. 

The tournament will also honor former Valley High School 
head coach Bill Bobier, a 1998 inductee into the National 
High School Athletic Coaches Hall of Fame with more than 
600 victories and four consecutive state basketball champi- 
onships at Valley High School in Las Vegas. Bobier died on 
Oct. 18, 2001 from cancer. 

Following two years aS'a presenting sponsor, PowerAde re- 
turns this year for the third and final year of its current 
agreement as the title sponsor of the event. Adidas will also 
be back for its third as presenting sponsor. 

A total of 389 different high schools have played a total of 
1,609 in the colorful 25-year history of the prestigious tour- 
nament. 

For more information on the PowerAde Holiday Prep Clas- 
sic, contact the tournament office at 702.799.8491. 
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Basic to hold 
wrestling camp 

The Basic wrestling pro- 
gram will be hosting the 2002 
Southern Nevada Wrestling 
Camp on June 12-14. 

Directing the camp will be 
Basic coach Jim Duschen. 
Duschen has coached two 
state championship teams, is 
a two-time Greco-Roman 
champion and was an NCAA 
All-American at Iowa State. 

Registration will take place 
on Wednesday, June 12 from 
8-9:30 a.m. For more informa-. 
tion, call Jim Duschen at 565- 
6008. 
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Foothill football player Nick Constantin (7) made a name for himself for the Falcons this season. 

Foothiirs Constantin keeps 
irislootball dreams alive?P 

By RAY BREWER 

Talk with Nick Constantin's teammates at 
Foothill High School and they'll confirm the 
gritty cornerback was back to his old self this 
past week. 

You see, Constantin had a football game to 
play Saturday. 

• And for the 5-foot-9 purist, being around 
the game is simply all he wants. 

Constantin played several snaps in the Sun- 
rise All-Star's 17-0 win over the Sunset in the 
31 St Armual Lion's All-Star game at Las Vegas 
High School. No official stats were kept, but 
Constantin was credited with causing a fum- 
ble and was never beat in pass defense. 
' '^Ht'sHd'dn'tHerhiriiprhai^fefJtofinflritt'd'Thfii 
help you get to the level we were," Foothill 
coach Ray Fenton said. "The fans in the stands 
might not necessarily sec it, but we as coach- 
es did and appreciated it." 

Constantin was an All-Henderson team se- 
lection this year for the Falcons, helping them 
capture the Henderson City Championship 
and Southeast Division as well as earning a 
spot in the four-team state event. 

His enthusiasm and zest"for the sport was 
obvious each Friday night. 

"I've been this way since I was seven and 
playing in the backyard," Constantin said." 

Fenton will be the first to confirm that. 
His coaches and teammates selected Con- 

stantin as the squad's defensive back of the 
year as he ranked second on the team in tack- 
les with 5.5 dnd interceptions with six. 

"The kid absolutely loves playing football, 
whether it's practice or game," Fenton said. 
"He is truly a football kid." 

Constantin hopes he can make the same 
kind of impact this fall when he attempts to 
make UNLV's roster. 

Without a doubt, he'll be considered a long 
shot. 

"I have always had to hear that I was too 
• imlall and not big enough," he said."But I ha\e 
a bigger heart than anyone out there." 

Also playing in the game from Foothill w ere 
Paul Lethridge (Arizona Western) and Paul Vi- 
ray (Feather River Valley Junior College). 

Silverado's Sean Denney and John Murphy 
also played for the Sunrise along with Green 
Valley's Matt Newell (Idaho), Phillip Britt 
(Southerri Utah, track) and Anthony 
Guadagna. 
brewer is the sports editor of the News He can he 
reached at clementelOayahoo.com. 
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Another top recruit for GV football 
By RAY BREWER 

It took a little over four sec- 
onds — not even close to five 
— for Green Valley High 
School senior-to-be corner- 
back Anthony Scott to add his 
name to the list of Gators that 
will be heavily recruited by 
major colleges next fall. 

Scott, a 5-foot-10, 175- 
pounder, ran a 4.33 40-yard 
dash and followed that up 
with consecutive 4.34 times at 
a combine event held at the 
school Saturday. 

With over 20 college re- 
cruiters in attendance, Scott 
couldn't have picked a better 
time to burst onto the scene. 

"Everybody is looking for 
speed," Green Valley coach 
Lanny Uttlefield said. "Antho- 
ny does real well in school, so 
a lot of big schools will come 
calling." 

And Scott won't be the lone 
Gator they'll come calling for. 

Uttlefield expects up to six 
of his players to ink with ma- 
jor collegiate programs, high- 
lighted by linebacker Ramond 

White. 
As for the Scott, he's just 

happy to get a chance. 
"I always see kids at games 

looking up to the players," 
Scott said. "I want to go out 
there and have the kids look 
up to me." 

Scott's father, Tony, played 
tailback for Arizona State in 
the late 70s. 

"He tells me to go out there 
and do my best," the younger 
Scott said. "If I didn't play foot- 
ball it wouldn't matter to him." 

Scott says in an ideal world 
he'd receive an offer from USC. 
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Henderson's Kris Cinkovkh coaches the Sunrise Afl-Stars Saturday during the annual Lion's Club All-Star 
football game. Kris and his wKe, Joan, both won state titles this year in their respective sports. 

Winning macle ea^ j^tE 
Cinkovich coaching duo^ I 

By RAY BREWER 

Carroll College in Helena, 
Mont., isn't exactl> a hop, skip 
and jump away Irom Hender- 
son. 

But for Kris and Joan 
Cinko\ich, that's where the 
passion for coachins and each 
other bej^an. 

The duo — Kris the football 
coach at Las Vegas High and 
Joan the boys volleyball coach 

. al,ea§ij^re£ently^pmpleU!d ^ 
a pretty impreSsrve athletic 
year.      ,:" ' ' 

In the fail. Kris guided his 
Wildcat football team to the 
large-school state title, then in 
the spring Joan followed suit 
as the Wolves won state in vol- 
leyball. 

It was the first state title for 
both Cinkovichs. 

They have been so impres- 
sive that teachers at Basic re- 

fer to the duo as 'N Sync. 
"We don't talk about strate- 

gy because she doesn't know 
anything about football and 1 
don't know anything about 
volleyball," said Kris, formerly 
an assistant at Green Valley. 

They still, however, use each 
other for several important 
things. 

"We talk a lot about team 
stuff," Joan said. "I won't talk 
technical football stuff with 
him and he won't talk techni- 
calTolleytaFsiuff wfih m!"."^ 

Both say the> had a talented 
group of kids to work with. 

Behind the running of An- 
tione White and a suffocating 
defense. Las Vegas won the 
Sunrise Regional title o\er 
Foothill and eventually pre- 
vailed against Durango and 
McQueen in the four-team 
state tournament. The Wild- 
cats beat McQueen in overtime 

to seal the title. 
Joan wasn't about to be out- 

done. 
Ihe Wolves made Joan's job 

easy, as they never lost a game 
in the state en route to captur 
ing the Sunri.se Regional and 
state titles — both wins com- 
ing against nemesis Chaparral. 

"She knev\ she had a good 
t*am from the beginning, but 
to go undefeated in stale [was 
special!," Kris said. 

The t\\osome agrees thcx 
^id^'t vVift J!^ thihg Jk^ff"" 

"What else can you say v\ 
cept that we both had a select 
group of kids to work with," 
Joan said. 

The Cinkovichs have two 
daughters, one each in the 
eighth and sixth grades. 

Brewer is the sports editor of the 
New.y He can he reached at 
clementelOayahoo.com or WH) 
2662. 

"They (USC) always have all 
the great players," he said. 
"Guys like Marcus Allen and I 
guess OJ if you want to throw 
him in there." 

In addition to speed, Scott 
was impressive in the weight 
room. He benched pressed 
185 pounds 17 times, the fifth 
best out of o\cr 100 athletes 
tested, including linemen. 

The other top recruits from 
Green Valley include: linemen 
Brandon Dombrowski, Chris 
Schriver, Noah Lemmons, Erik 

GV continues on Page 30 

HEALTHSOUTH 

HEALTHSOUTH OFFERS STROKE 
PATIENTS A SECOND CHANCE AT LIFE 
New rehabiliution methods can help patients make a more complete recovery 

[Henderson, Nevada] - Stroke is the nation's third-leading cause of death in the 

United States and a leading cause of serious, long-term disability. HealthSouth 

Rehabilitation Hospital of Henderson is working to change those statistics by 

providing the some 4.1 million stroke survivors a second chance at improving the 

signs and symptoms that don't always first appear after a first "brain attack" 

HealthSouth offers stroke survivors a post-stroke checklist to review areas that 

may still present a problem to both the survivor and family; a nutritional assess- 

ment, because many patients have subtle problems that lead to malnutrition - 

especially the elderly; fatigue evaluation, both physical and cognitive;.psychologi- 

cal evaluation, because many patients experience depression as a result of both 

damage to the brain and as a reaction to the loss of ftinctional abilities; and evalu- 

ation and treatment of sleep disorders. 

"Although rehabilitation doesn't reverse the effects of a stroke, it helps people 

return to independent living," says Lita McCaw, Director of Clinical Services. "It 

teaches them to change, relearn or redefine the way they live, as well as gives 

them the capability and confidence to return and continue their daily activities." 

For more information, please contact 
Jo An Cross at 939-9421 
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COLLEGES 

Silverado grad Saye excels on the track for UCLA 
By KEVIN FIDDLER 

As a big fish in a small pond, 
Silverado grad Laura Saye was 
a three-time state champion 
for the Skyhawks in the discus. 

In the biggest lake of them 
all, Saye has qualified to com- 
pete for the national champi- 
onship in New Orleans for 
UCLA track, the No. 1 ranked 
track squad in the nation. 

"It is awesome," Saye said. "L 
wanted to make it l^st year bur 
I riiissed it by two spots. It's 
been a good year and I've had 
great impro\ement from last 
year, which was expected. 

"Last year I was adapting to 
college and to lea\1ng my par- 
ents." 

Saye, as a sophomore, has 
been under the tutelage of ar- 
guably the best throws coach 
in the nation, .Art Venagas. He 
has coached many Olympic 
and national champions along 

Th scores of 6Thef^6uld-b^ 
All-.Americans. 

"He (Venagas) is very techni-^ 
cal which is good because 1 am ' 
a technical thrower," Saye 
said. "He finds the very minute 
details in what we do. He's a 
great coach and he knows 
what we need to do to and he 
makes sure that we do it and 
do it well." 

For Saye, it has been a great 
season of personal bests as 
she tossed a career high of 
180-3 at a meet at UC-San 
Diego to qualify for the na- 
tional meet in New Orleans 
next week. 

"It was a real easy throw," 
Saye said. "It felt great just to 
get it out there. I had thrown 
that distance in practice but 
never at a meet." 

Saye is currently ranked 
fifth in the nation in the discus 
and at nationals, she hopes to 
up that ranking with her first 
shot at the NCAA title. 

"I'm ranked fifth so I hope to 
at least keep that spot or go 
higher," Saye said. "I also want 

Fll F PHOTO 

Silverado grad Lara Saye throws the discus. Saye, a sophomore at top ranlied UCLA, is headed to New 
Orleans where she wHI compete in the discus at the NCAA National Championships.  .:''.... >.';..'' 
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to make some good points for 
our team because we are in 
contention for the national 
championship." 

The experience for Saye will 
also be something that she will 
be able to build upon as she 
continues her career next year 
as a junior. 

"Of course going to a meet 
next year after getting the ex- 
perience the year before is 
good," Saye said. "This year, 
nobody knows me so Tt'an go 
into this meet and do better 
than anyone expects. After 
that, I'll be working towards a 
national championship." 

It was at Silverado that Saye 
began her throwing career un- 
der the constant learning 
process of Silverado throws 
coach Dave Jones, who also be- 
gan his learning process with 
Saye at his side. 

"When I was at Silverado, 
coach (Dave) Jones was the 
coach," Saye said. "Coach 
Jones was great. When we 

_startfidjQUtwhealAvasa fresh- 
man, he didn't know much 
about the sport. As I im- 
proved, so did he and he con- 
stantly was learning what I 
needed to do to get better. 

"I don't think that 1 would be 
here without him." 

From the. small pond of Hen- 
derson all the way to the bright 
lights of center stage, Saye is 
heading down a path that can 

-be traced back to her early 
days at Silverado. Yet now, as 
she heads to nationals, she 
knows that regardless of what 
happens this year, she has two 
more seasons to go. 

Just qualifying as a sopho- 
more is something to be proud 
of, especially considering her 
contributions to possibly the 
best track team in the nation. 

"It's exciting," Saye said. "1 
just don't know how to explain 
it. To be awesome in your con- 
ference is good but to be No. I 
in the nation would be unbe- 
lievable. 

"Some' teams have a few 
good throwers or a couple of 
fast runners that are good but 
usually never both. To be on a 
team that has it all together is 
simply amazing." 

Fiddler is a sports writer for the 
News. He can be reached at 990- 
2661, or at blchrbum9i^msn.com 
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Silverado 
grad West 
leads 
Arizona 
State to 
post-season 
By KEVIN FIDDLER 

Silverado grad Jeremy 
West couldn't be any hap- 
pier. 

Not only did his team at 
Arizona State University 
quaUfy for the national 
tournament beginning to- 
morrow, his Sundevils are 
actually going to be play- 
ing host to regional action. 

, How's that for home cook- 
ing? 

"It's going to be great," 
West said. "We're going to 
get to play m frqnt^ofour^ 
home crowd and that 
helps. Traveling is tough 
because you're always on 
the move so it's nice to be 
able to stay home."" 

West, a sophomore first 
baseman at Arizona State, 
has had an amazing sea- 
son in Tempe. Not only did 
he lead the team in nu- 
merous offensive cate- 
gories but he also was la- 
beled as the No. 88 
prospect by Baseball 
America for the College 
Class of 2003. 

"That just makes me 
feel like I have to work 
harder," West said. "It's 
not a bad thing but I don't 
take it very well." 

West hit an eye-popping 
.368 while belting 13 
home runs, driving in 67 
and 18 doubles. His solid 
play and his strong offen- 
sive performance helped 
Arizona State return to the 
post-season for the third 
year in a row and the 26th 
time overall in school his- 
tory. 

"Before any season 
starts, our goal is to get to 
the regionals and then to 
the World Series eventual- 
ly," West%aid. "We've been 
working hard all year." 

West's career at ASU has 
been filled with nothing 
but success as he entered 
the collegiate ranks on the 
heels of a great prep ca- 
reer. 

At Silverado, West hit 
.603 during his junior sea- 
son and then capped off 
his high school career with 
a .488 batting average, 
good enough to be named 
to the USA Today High 
School Ail-American team 
in 2000. 

West's most memorable 
prep performance came 
during an American Le- 
gion game against New 
Mexico in the western re- 
gional tournament. He 
went 4-for-5 with four 
home runs and 10 RBI in 
the contest. 

As a freshman at ASU, 
West hit .307 with eight 
doubles, four triples and 
six home runs. In a season 
in which he recorded 12 
multi-hit games. West was 
honored as a 2001 Colle- 
giate Baseball Freshman 
AU-American. 

"I didn't ever even know 
about that until my mom 
called up and told me," he 
said. "It's just another 
thing to put on your re- 
sume and it makes you 
feel good." 

Now, West will attempt 
to bring the Sundevils a 
national title, their first 
since the great days of leg- 
endary coach Jim Brock, 
who brought ASU two of 
its five National Champi- 
onships in 1977 and 1981. 
ASU also won titles in 
1%5. 1967 and 1969, 
which rank as the second 
most titles of any NCAA 
school in history. 

"Tradition," West said. 
"ASU is huge on tradition. 
It's great playing for a pro- 
gram that had guys like 
Barry Bond and Reggie 
Jackson. You just hope 
that you can uphold that 
tradition." 

WEST continues on Page 30 

YOUTH SPORTS 

Henderson's Predators win Nevada State Cup iii soccer 
By CLAY BAKER 

The 2002 Nevada State Cup 
for girls soccer, ages 15-19, 
was captured by an unlikely 
Henderson team — the Preda- 
tors'. . 

Head coach Karl Lee started 
this year with hS*T?tnirig team 
in the under-14 age bracket, 
but he soon discovered they 
uere ready for the next level. 

"We needed to challenge 
ourselves, and we decided to 
move up and play in a higher 
age group," Lee said. "Our girls 
will be in high school next 
year, so initially we thought 
playing up in age would get 
them ready." 

You can only be the best 
when you beat the best and the 
Predators soon found them- 
selves going to war during this 

Reason.. Taking on older, 
stroftger opponents, the Pred- 
ators soon found ways to play 
well at the next level. 

"At first, getting use to the 
physical play ^.was difficult," 
center and midfielder Kristen 

Fares said. "We can out-pass 
older teams so we were able to 
hold our own." 

Like most teams, injuries 
and school obligations can 
hinder performance but as the 
Predators began to win, their 
confidence grew stronger in 
preparation for the state tour- 
nament. 

"It was an interesting tour- 
nament, but .we finally came 
together as a team," said Lee. 
"I was pleasingly surprised at 
the team's chemistry and I am 
very proud that we v\()n the 
State Cup." 

For a team that began the 
year  in   the  under-14   age 

group, winning a state title in 
the older, more physical age 
group is nothing short of im- 
pressive. 

"Winning the State Cup was- 
n't easy," right wing and for- 
ward Lindsay McKean said. 
"We had luck in every game. I 
guess someone up there like 
us." 

The Predators move on to 
the Western Regional tourna- 
ment in Salt Lake City on June 
23 and they look forward to 
the challenge of playing 
against the region's best 
teams. 

• SOCCER continues on Page 30 
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Members of the Predators pose for a photo with their championship trophy after winning tlie 2002 
Nevada State Cup for girls soccer. .     - " 

Legacy Little Le^aSays^ 
e to Ibiig-time coach 

py USA COLLACQTT 

Scott Kavanaugh has been 
so busy coaching with Legacy' 

. Little League that if you call his 
house his answering machine 
will pick-up and the recorded 
message says, " Hey it's base- 
ball .season and we're at the 
ball park. Leave us a message 
and we'll get back to you be- 
tween games." 

But that will all change after 
the first week of June when 
this coach will have to say 
good-hyu^. to ^c yfiftii^awith. 
IX'gacy Little League. Ka- 
vanaugh and his family are 
mov ing to Overland Park, Kan. 
to starta new life. Kavanaugh 
has accepted the position to be 
director of operations at the 
Overland Park Convention 
Center. 

"I hate to leave friends and 
e\cryone but I looking forward 
to work and a new start," Ka- 
vanaugh said. 

He has coached every divi- 
sion in the league, n^anaged 
teams and served on the board 
during the nine seasons he has 
been with them. 

He started coaching with 
Legacy when his oldest son 
Kameron was playing T-BaH. 
Kavanaugh took 13-year-old 
Kameron to the senior division 
and is now working on his 
nine-year-old son Korbin. 

Kavanaugh is a very' positive 
and enthusiastic kind of coach 
according to league president 
Randy Hockfeld. 

"The noise level and fun lev- 
el won't be the same without 
Scott at the ball park," Hock- 
feld said. 

He says Kavanaugh yells and 
screams in a fun, exciting way 
and is not the type of coach to 

Copelaitd's Sports 
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Scott Kavanaugh 

rant and rave. 
" I am a rah, rah guy," Ka- 

vanaugh said. " The kids love 
to have fun and that's what ex- 
cites me." 

Kavanaugh said when he 
first started coaching he was 
far more competitive. But he 
has learned and grown over 
the years. 

" It's all about the kids." 
Kavanaugh said that some 

of the kids are having prob- 
lems and the only person that 
they can talk to is their coach. 
The last thing the kids need is 
a coach that criticizes them. 

" The thing I've learned the 
most is that e\ ery kid is differ- 
ent. I've learned what moti- 
vates each kid and how you 
have to reward them that is 
most beneficial," Kavanaugh 
said. 

" Scott remembers clearly 
that it's all about the kids. I 
wish other managers and 
coaches in our league, around 
the city and country would fol- 
low Scott's path," Hockfeld 
said. 

Kavanaugh   enjoys   seeing 

the kids smile. Sometimes he'll 
call a kid over and instead of 
giving them pointers he will 
tell them a joke just to see 
their frown turn into a smile. 

Little League has been a big 
part of Kav anaugh's We since 
1980. Kavanaugh, then 19 and 
a student at Brigham Young 
University, coached his little 
brother's team when he was 
home from college in the sum- 
mer. 

Kavanaugh played college 
baseball and received a degree 
in phy sical education .so it was 
only natural for him to want to 
coach Little League. 

And don't think for a minute 
it will end here. "I've already 
been looking on the internet 
for what Little League I'm go- 
ing to get involved in when I 
move," Kavanaugh said. 

Kavanaugh will leave behind 
a string of friends that he has 
made through the league. 

" I've coached with and 
against Scott since T-ball and 
there is not and hasn't been a 
better-liked coach in Legacy 
Little League," Hockfeld said. 

" My goal has always been 
that by the end of the year the 
kids want to play next year," 
Kavanaugh said. 

Kavanaugh's hope for Lega- 
cy Little League after he leaves 
is that it will build back up to 
where it once was in the num- 
ber of kids that are involved. 

" He will surely be missed 
and his participation in our 
league as a manager, coach, 
parent and ex- board member 
are much appreciated," Hock- 
feld said. 

Collacott is a free lance writer for 
the News. He can he reached 
through Ray Brewer, sports editor, 
at clementelOayahoo.com. 
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BASEBALL 

Skills and Drills Camp 
slated for early June 

As usual. Southern Nevada baseball coaching legend Rodger 
Fairless will conduct his summer baseball camps at Green Val- 
ley High School 

This year, the 10th annual Skills & Drills Summer Baseball 
Camp, will be held in three sessions, June 10-14 — one In the 
morning and evening — and June 17-21. 

Fairless, who coached the likes of Greg Maddux, Tyler Hous 
ton and Chad Hermansen in high school, won 12 high school 
state titles, including six straight at Green Valley Fairiess has 
also been honored as the amateur coach of the year as well as 
selected by Sports Illustrated as one of Nevada's top 50 athlet- 
ic figures for the century. 

"Coach Fairiess helped me develop the defensive skills that 
have helped me to be successful in the m<uor league," Maddux 
says in a brochure for the camp. 

The cost of the camp is $80 per session per person or S140.00 
for both sessions There is a $ 10.00 discount for families wth 
more than one child. The camp is open for players ages 7 14. 

For more information on the camp, call 566-1359 or 210- 
2796. t 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
Don't   Save   you   Money! 

* LOIV OVERHEAD lOwn me Building. Deal With The Bosses) 

• NO COMMISSION SALES 
* NO  FANCY DISPLAYS (You cam rake Them Home Anyways) 

IS WHAT SAVES MONEY! 
13,000 SQ. FT. OF GOOD KEAO''^, 
QUALITY FURNITURE TO OO- 

PHILLIPS FURNITURE 565-6050 
433 W. Lake Mead Dr. Henderson, NV 89015 
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COLLEGES 

Silverado grad Saye excels on the track for UCLA 
By KEVIN FIDDLER 

As a big fish in a small pond, 
Silverado grad Laura Saye was 
a three-time state champion 
for the Skyhawks in the discus. 

In the biggest lake of them 
all, Saye has qualified to com- 
pete for the national champi- 
onship in New Orleans for 
UCLA track, the No. 1 ranked 
track squad in the nation. 

"It is awesome," Saye said. "L 
wanted to make it l^st year bur 
I riiissed it by two spots. It's 
been a good year and I've had 
great impro\ement from last 
year, which was expected. 

"Last year I was adapting to 
college and to lea\1ng my par- 
ents." 

Saye, as a sophomore, has 
been under the tutelage of ar- 
guably the best throws coach 
in the nation, .Art Venagas. He 
has coached many Olympic 
and national champions along 

Th scores of 6Thef^6uld-b^ 
All-.Americans. 

"He (Venagas) is very techni-^ 
cal which is good because 1 am ' 
a technical thrower," Saye 
said. "He finds the very minute 
details in what we do. He's a 
great coach and he knows 
what we need to do to and he 
makes sure that we do it and 
do it well." 

For Saye, it has been a great 
season of personal bests as 
she tossed a career high of 
180-3 at a meet at UC-San 
Diego to qualify for the na- 
tional meet in New Orleans 
next week. 

"It was a real easy throw," 
Saye said. "It felt great just to 
get it out there. I had thrown 
that distance in practice but 
never at a meet." 

Saye is currently ranked 
fifth in the nation in the discus 
and at nationals, she hopes to 
up that ranking with her first 
shot at the NCAA title. 

"I'm ranked fifth so I hope to 
at least keep that spot or go 
higher," Saye said. "I also want 
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Silverado grad Lara Saye throws the discus. Saye, a sophomore at top ranlied UCLA, is headed to New 
Orleans where she wHI compete in the discus at the NCAA National Championships.  .:''.... >.';..'' 
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to make some good points for 
our team because we are in 
contention for the national 
championship." 

The experience for Saye will 
also be something that she will 
be able to build upon as she 
continues her career next year 
as a junior. 

"Of course going to a meet 
next year after getting the ex- 
perience the year before is 
good," Saye said. "This year, 
nobody knows me so Tt'an go 
into this meet and do better 
than anyone expects. After 
that, I'll be working towards a 
national championship." 

It was at Silverado that Saye 
began her throwing career un- 
der the constant learning 
process of Silverado throws 
coach Dave Jones, who also be- 
gan his learning process with 
Saye at his side. 

"When I was at Silverado, 
coach (Dave) Jones was the 
coach," Saye said. "Coach 
Jones was great. When we 

_startfidjQUtwhealAvasa fresh- 
man, he didn't know much 
about the sport. As I im- 
proved, so did he and he con- 
stantly was learning what I 
needed to do to get better. 

"I don't think that 1 would be 
here without him." 

From the. small pond of Hen- 
derson all the way to the bright 
lights of center stage, Saye is 
heading down a path that can 

-be traced back to her early 
days at Silverado. Yet now, as 
she heads to nationals, she 
knows that regardless of what 
happens this year, she has two 
more seasons to go. 

Just qualifying as a sopho- 
more is something to be proud 
of, especially considering her 
contributions to possibly the 
best track team in the nation. 

"It's exciting," Saye said. "1 
just don't know how to explain 
it. To be awesome in your con- 
ference is good but to be No. I 
in the nation would be unbe- 
lievable. 

"Some' teams have a few 
good throwers or a couple of 
fast runners that are good but 
usually never both. To be on a 
team that has it all together is 
simply amazing." 

Fiddler is a sports writer for the 
News. He can be reached at 990- 
2661, or at blchrbum9i^msn.com 
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I IT'S NOT WHAT WE Do 

IT'S HOW WE DO IT. 

GREEN VALLEY PLAZA 
2756 Green Valley 
Pkwy., Henderson 

454-5220 

Authorized UPS & 
FED-EX Shippina 

Outlets • Private Mail 
Box Rental 

TARGET SHOPPING CTR. 
631 N.Stephanie St., 

Henderson   
454-8811 ^U 

CASH BOl^AmA 
Cash drawings 

aU month 

^ItERMCO 
PEST CONTROL 

SPECIAL 
$20 / month or $15 / month* 

with one year prepaid contract 

566-1626      (SAVE $60 A YEAR) 
'undw 2 100 tquare feet 

^Dttte in at the 

"Tin Can Cafe'' 
Home of the 
55< Sr. Breakfast Special 
7amto11amMon-Fri 

$4.95 Lunch Special 
11am to 3pm 7 days a week. '^ 

$5.95 fo $7.95 mtitter Special 
3pin to 11pm (Dine In Only) 7 days a week. 

Tiy our Homemade Soups 

HSQIM 
HOOf 
o-TpOl 

moll- III. 

X- 

$4M X-large 
Cheese Pizza 
Spm • llpm 

920 S. BetiMer flir^ 
Henderson • (702) 5684)202 
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Now, for the month of May, the licensed profes- 
sionals at The David Groom Hearing Center 

are extending the following offer to all Las 
Vegans. The services are FREE of charge with 

NO obligation. 

1 An HONEST Hearing Evaluation & 
Videotoscopy Exam of the Ear and Canal 

2 FREE CLEANING & ADJUSTMENTS of 
Your Current Hearing Instruments 

3 FREE IN.HOUSE REPAIRS 

4 SSDQflOOFFEACHMSTRUIOfrPURCHASED 
or 

UP to 100% TRADE-IN on vour Okter Technoloqv 

5 2 for 1 Battery Soecial 

Call Today to Schedule an Appointment 
that is Convenient for you. 

It Will Malte a World of Difference in 
How You Perceive the World 

ynt David Groom Hwing Canto 
^tUHUitiitm SMM fiMi!^ftffiffifflitt 

600 WhNiMy Ranch 0-2Sa   ^D.    ^440 W. Laiw MMd • #112 

366-7060      ^       240-2050 
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Silverado 
grad West 
leads 
Arizona 
State to 
post-season 
By KEVIN FIDDLER 

Silverado grad Jeremy 
West couldn't be any hap- 
pier. 

Not only did his team at 
Arizona State University 
quaUfy for the national 
tournament beginning to- 
morrow, his Sundevils are 
actually going to be play- 
ing host to regional action. 

, How's that for home cook- 
ing? 

"It's going to be great," 
West said. "We're going to 
get to play m frqnt^ofour^ 
home crowd and that 
helps. Traveling is tough 
because you're always on 
the move so it's nice to be 
able to stay home."" 

West, a sophomore first 
baseman at Arizona State, 
has had an amazing sea- 
son in Tempe. Not only did 
he lead the team in nu- 
merous offensive cate- 
gories but he also was la- 
beled as the No. 88 
prospect by Baseball 
America for the College 
Class of 2003. 

"That just makes me 
feel like I have to work 
harder," West said. "It's 
not a bad thing but I don't 
take it very well." 

West hit an eye-popping 
.368 while belting 13 
home runs, driving in 67 
and 18 doubles. His solid 
play and his strong offen- 
sive performance helped 
Arizona State return to the 
post-season for the third 
year in a row and the 26th 
time overall in school his- 
tory. 

"Before any season 
starts, our goal is to get to 
the regionals and then to 
the World Series eventual- 
ly," West%aid. "We've been 
working hard all year." 

West's career at ASU has 
been filled with nothing 
but success as he entered 
the collegiate ranks on the 
heels of a great prep ca- 
reer. 

At Silverado, West hit 
.603 during his junior sea- 
son and then capped off 
his high school career with 
a .488 batting average, 
good enough to be named 
to the USA Today High 
School Ail-American team 
in 2000. 

West's most memorable 
prep performance came 
during an American Le- 
gion game against New 
Mexico in the western re- 
gional tournament. He 
went 4-for-5 with four 
home runs and 10 RBI in 
the contest. 

As a freshman at ASU, 
West hit .307 with eight 
doubles, four triples and 
six home runs. In a season 
in which he recorded 12 
multi-hit games. West was 
honored as a 2001 Colle- 
giate Baseball Freshman 
AU-American. 

"I didn't ever even know 
about that until my mom 
called up and told me," he 
said. "It's just another 
thing to put on your re- 
sume and it makes you 
feel good." 

Now, West will attempt 
to bring the Sundevils a 
national title, their first 
since the great days of leg- 
endary coach Jim Brock, 
who brought ASU two of 
its five National Champi- 
onships in 1977 and 1981. 
ASU also won titles in 
1%5. 1967 and 1969, 
which rank as the second 
most titles of any NCAA 
school in history. 

"Tradition," West said. 
"ASU is huge on tradition. 
It's great playing for a pro- 
gram that had guys like 
Barry Bond and Reggie 
Jackson. You just hope 
that you can uphold that 
tradition." 

WEST continues on Page 30 

YOUTH SPORTS 

Henderson's Predators win Nevada State Cup iii soccer 
By CLAY BAKER 

The 2002 Nevada State Cup 
for girls soccer, ages 15-19, 
was captured by an unlikely 
Henderson team — the Preda- 
tors'. . 

Head coach Karl Lee started 
this year with hS*T?tnirig team 
in the under-14 age bracket, 
but he soon discovered they 
uere ready for the next level. 

"We needed to challenge 
ourselves, and we decided to 
move up and play in a higher 
age group," Lee said. "Our girls 
will be in high school next 
year, so initially we thought 
playing up in age would get 
them ready." 

You can only be the best 
when you beat the best and the 
Predators soon found them- 
selves going to war during this 

Reason.. Taking on older, 
stroftger opponents, the Pred- 
ators soon found ways to play 
well at the next level. 

"At first, getting use to the 
physical play ^.was difficult," 
center and midfielder Kristen 

Fares said. "We can out-pass 
older teams so we were able to 
hold our own." 

Like most teams, injuries 
and school obligations can 
hinder performance but as the 
Predators began to win, their 
confidence grew stronger in 
preparation for the state tour- 
nament. 

"It was an interesting tour- 
nament, but .we finally came 
together as a team," said Lee. 
"I was pleasingly surprised at 
the team's chemistry and I am 
very proud that we v\()n the 
State Cup." 

For a team that began the 
year  in   the  under-14   age 

group, winning a state title in 
the older, more physical age 
group is nothing short of im- 
pressive. 

"Winning the State Cup was- 
n't easy," right wing and for- 
ward Lindsay McKean said. 
"We had luck in every game. I 
guess someone up there like 
us." 

The Predators move on to 
the Western Regional tourna- 
ment in Salt Lake City on June 
23 and they look forward to 
the challenge of playing 
against the region's best 
teams. 

• SOCCER continues on Page 30 
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Members of the Predators pose for a photo with their championship trophy after winning tlie 2002 
Nevada State Cup for girls soccer. .     - " 

Legacy Little Le^aSays^ 
e to Ibiig-time coach 

py USA COLLACQTT 

Scott Kavanaugh has been 
so busy coaching with Legacy' 

. Little League that if you call his 
house his answering machine 
will pick-up and the recorded 
message says, " Hey it's base- 
ball .season and we're at the 
ball park. Leave us a message 
and we'll get back to you be- 
tween games." 

But that will all change after 
the first week of June when 
this coach will have to say 
good-hyu^. to ^c yfiftii^awith. 
IX'gacy Little League. Ka- 
vanaugh and his family are 
mov ing to Overland Park, Kan. 
to starta new life. Kavanaugh 
has accepted the position to be 
director of operations at the 
Overland Park Convention 
Center. 

"I hate to leave friends and 
e\cryone but I looking forward 
to work and a new start," Ka- 
vanaugh said. 

He has coached every divi- 
sion in the league, n^anaged 
teams and served on the board 
during the nine seasons he has 
been with them. 

He started coaching with 
Legacy when his oldest son 
Kameron was playing T-BaH. 
Kavanaugh took 13-year-old 
Kameron to the senior division 
and is now working on his 
nine-year-old son Korbin. 

Kavanaugh is a very' positive 
and enthusiastic kind of coach 
according to league president 
Randy Hockfeld. 

"The noise level and fun lev- 
el won't be the same without 
Scott at the ball park," Hock- 
feld said. 

He says Kavanaugh yells and 
screams in a fun, exciting way 
and is not the type of coach to 

Copelaitd's Sports 
LOW PRICE GUARANTEE- * FINANCING AVAI 
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Scott Kavanaugh 

rant and rave. 
" I am a rah, rah guy," Ka- 

vanaugh said. " The kids love 
to have fun and that's what ex- 
cites me." 

Kavanaugh said when he 
first started coaching he was 
far more competitive. But he 
has learned and grown over 
the years. 

" It's all about the kids." 
Kavanaugh said that some 

of the kids are having prob- 
lems and the only person that 
they can talk to is their coach. 
The last thing the kids need is 
a coach that criticizes them. 

" The thing I've learned the 
most is that e\ ery kid is differ- 
ent. I've learned what moti- 
vates each kid and how you 
have to reward them that is 
most beneficial," Kavanaugh 
said. 

" Scott remembers clearly 
that it's all about the kids. I 
wish other managers and 
coaches in our league, around 
the city and country would fol- 
low Scott's path," Hockfeld 
said. 

Kavanaugh   enjoys   seeing 

the kids smile. Sometimes he'll 
call a kid over and instead of 
giving them pointers he will 
tell them a joke just to see 
their frown turn into a smile. 

Little League has been a big 
part of Kav anaugh's We since 
1980. Kavanaugh, then 19 and 
a student at Brigham Young 
University, coached his little 
brother's team when he was 
home from college in the sum- 
mer. 

Kavanaugh played college 
baseball and received a degree 
in phy sical education .so it was 
only natural for him to want to 
coach Little League. 

And don't think for a minute 
it will end here. "I've already 
been looking on the internet 
for what Little League I'm go- 
ing to get involved in when I 
move," Kavanaugh said. 

Kavanaugh will leave behind 
a string of friends that he has 
made through the league. 

" I've coached with and 
against Scott since T-ball and 
there is not and hasn't been a 
better-liked coach in Legacy 
Little League," Hockfeld said. 

" My goal has always been 
that by the end of the year the 
kids want to play next year," 
Kavanaugh said. 

Kavanaugh's hope for Lega- 
cy Little League after he leaves 
is that it will build back up to 
where it once was in the num- 
ber of kids that are involved. 

" He will surely be missed 
and his participation in our 
league as a manager, coach, 
parent and ex- board member 
are much appreciated," Hock- 
feld said. 

Collacott is a free lance writer for 
the News. He can he reached 
through Ray Brewer, sports editor, 
at clementelOayahoo.com. 
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BASEBALL 

Skills and Drills Camp 
slated for early June 

As usual. Southern Nevada baseball coaching legend Rodger 
Fairless will conduct his summer baseball camps at Green Val- 
ley High School 

This year, the 10th annual Skills & Drills Summer Baseball 
Camp, will be held in three sessions, June 10-14 — one In the 
morning and evening — and June 17-21. 

Fairless, who coached the likes of Greg Maddux, Tyler Hous 
ton and Chad Hermansen in high school, won 12 high school 
state titles, including six straight at Green Valley Fairiess has 
also been honored as the amateur coach of the year as well as 
selected by Sports Illustrated as one of Nevada's top 50 athlet- 
ic figures for the century. 

"Coach Fairiess helped me develop the defensive skills that 
have helped me to be successful in the m<uor league," Maddux 
says in a brochure for the camp. 

The cost of the camp is $80 per session per person or S140.00 
for both sessions There is a $ 10.00 discount for families wth 
more than one child. The camp is open for players ages 7 14. 

For more information on the camp, call 566-1359 or 210- 
2796. t 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
Don't   Save   you   Money! 

* LOIV OVERHEAD lOwn me Building. Deal With The Bosses) 

• NO COMMISSION SALES 
* NO  FANCY DISPLAYS (You cam rake Them Home Anyways) 

IS WHAT SAVES MONEY! 
13,000 SQ. FT. OF GOOD KEAO''^, 
QUALITY FURNITURE TO OO- 

PHILLIPS FURNITURE 565-6050 
433 W. Lake Mead Dr. Henderson, NV 89015 
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ACADEMIC HONORS 

NIAA rewards local athletes with scholarships 

'' .•••.•'. FfLfPHOTQ 

Silverado's Deanna Appugtise runs for (he Skyhawks. Appugfise, 
along with another Silverado athlete Daniel Brown and Basic's Chris 
Gonzales, was honored as one of the 2002 Top 10 Student Athletes. 

By KEVIN FIDDLER 

Three local athletes, one from Basic 
and two froin Siherado, were recently 
tionored as the 2002 Southern Nevada 
Top Ten Student Athletes. 

Deanna .Appuglise and Daniel Brown, 
both of Silverado, and Chris Gonzales, of 
Basic, were honored this past week for 
their performance on and off of the field 
of pla>. .All three are seniors. 

Gonzales, a state runner-up on the 
wrestling mat for the Wolves, has played 
four sports at Basic ranging from 
wrestling, football, tennis and di\ing. 

He was the team captain for the 
wrestling team, a high point diver and Ba- 
sic's Defensive Player of the Year on the 
football team. 

Off the field, out of the pool and off of 
the mat, Gonzales is ranked 15th out of 
327 in his graduating class while main- 

—taining*-:4T8fflade point average. He is ar- 
tive in the Reading for Youth program and 
is a National Hispanic Scholar and a Ne\ a- 
da Sih er Scholar award winner. 

For (ionzalck, school spirit seems to 
have been the catalyst in his drive to suc- 
ceed.      -^^   ts.^^   '^ - - ~ 

^'Participating In Basic High School's 
athletic program has truly meant the 
uorid to me," he wrote. "1 have acquired 
leadership, discipline, and.deferminalion 

. Jromathletics.^>j:"."• '•- • ' ''.'•:' "; • st 
"The enjoyment an3 Tun expeneficfd 

with friends and teammates is too spec- 
. tacular to summarize. Pride completes 
• what high school athletics means to me. 

Nothing fias been more fulfiHing than to 
hear, 'Basic High School, First Place!" 

Gonzales will head to UNR this fall 
where he will pursue a degree in civil en- 
gineering and then hopefully head to law 
school when he receiv es his bachelor's de- 
gree. 

Appuglise, a four->ear letter winner in 
basketball and track, will graduate with a 
grade point average of 3.85 while ranking 
27th in her class. She is a seven-time hon- 
or roll inductee while playing another 
three years on the volleyball team at Sil- 
verado. 

Off the field, she has been a member of 
the National Honors^Society for four > ears 
and a member of Students Against Drunk 
Driving (S.ADD). She was honored in the 
"Who's Who Among .American High 
School Students" as well as being a quar- 
terfinalist in the Silver State Hundred 
competition. 

Appuglise feqls that athletics has been 
a major contributor to her success in the 
classroom as well as.in life.      " 

"In the course of earning 11 varsity ler- 
ters, I have learned that courage and men- 
tal toughness are paramount," Appuglise 
wrote. "Some say athletics build charac- 
ter, but 1 believe athletic-s reveal character. 

"Athletics have pla>ed a major role in 
shaping rny life, and I cannot imagine 
what my life would be like ivithout the 
cbmraderie, succe.sses, failures and expe- 
riences prov ided by athletic competition." 
" Appuglisewill be attending IINLV in the 
fall and will major in Prc--Med. She hopes 
to one dav become a doctor of Osteopa- 
thy and Sports Medicine. .../•- 

Brown, also from Silverado,'has partici- 
pated in three sports for the Skyhawks, 
lettering   in   football   foi-   two, y«ars, 

wrestling for two years and track for one 
year.    '  ' 

Silverado track coach and AP U.S. His- 
tory instructor had many nice things to 
say about Brown. 

"1 he students enrolled 4f\ my classes 
are focused, dedicated, and'highly moti- 
vated individuals," Wetmore said. "Yet 
within this highly competitive environ- 
ment, a few students stand out above the 
rest. Daniel Brown is one of those stu- 
dents." 

Ranked (J9 out of 83G in his class, Brown 
maintained a 3.45 grade point average 
while completing l(i honors and ad- 
vanced placement courses at Silverado. 
He has spent seven semesters on the hon- 
or roll and is a member of the National 
Honor Society and a member the Mu Al- 
pha Theta, a math tutoring organization. 

"My athletic participation has had a 
prominent role in shaping my character," 
wrote Brown, on how athletics have 

~sTiapea~lTtsxharactcr. "The advantage 
sports include meeting new people, test- 
ing your limits, developing determination 
and improv ing a sense of humor. 

"1 have learned man>- new things about 
myself that I wouldn't have even dared to 
dream of, such as the fact that one's mind 
can push their bod> past its perceived 
phy.sical limits, I can also transcend tny 
perceived situational and meirtal bound- 
aries."". ;;,•. /•-•.•;'•:;:';,^ y'ry-.;.: :-v-,^-: 

Brown would like to attend the Air 
force Academy in the fall and dreams of 
working for NASA as an astronaut.   , 

liddkr is a sports writer for the News. He cdti. 
hcreachcdal99()-2(i()l,prot •";•.• 
hichrhum9i^msn.com. .•.:..      -. "      •>-• 
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^ CRUISE^ 
sponsored by the Boulder Dam Hotel 

7 Day Alaska Cruise 

Depart - Aug. 31 • Return - Sept. 7 

Enjoy the sights and sounds of 
VANCOUVER, JUNEAU, SKAGWAY. 
CRUISE GLACIER BAY OR HUBBARD 
GLACIER, SITKA AND CRUISE THE 
INSIDE PASSAGE 

$ 124900 Special Fares 

Starting as low as... 

Price includes: 7 day cruise, round trip 

air fare from Las Vegas including 

transfer and port uxes 

For additional information call 
Darlenc Burk at 293-773 I or Bill Smith at 294-2240 

^^^^^:^^^,     732' 7297 
3800 Bould«f Highway 
LM V«gM, NV 89121 
www.marin«fnM .com 
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^(D% m S(D% ®flQ, 
roceries 

'ast Food & Fine Dining 
1^ Entertainment ^H^ - 
^ Home Improvement 
^ Automobile Service 
i> Weekend Getaways 
^ And hundreds of other 

items you buy everyday 

Visit kshp.com and tune to AM 1400 
M-F from 7am - 9am & 3pm - 6pm; 

Sat. & Sun 9am - noon. 
DIAL 221-SAVE during showtimes 

Shopping 
Show 

Tniax, Byrne 
chosen to 
Academic 
All-District ; 
team   ' :f 

UNLV Softball players and 
Henderson natives Nicole Tru- 
ax and Bridget Byrne both 
ha\ e been selected to the 2002 
Veri/on .Academic All-District 
VIII team, the College Sports 
Information. Directors of 
America (CoSIDA) announced 
Tuesday. 

Chosen by a \oting panel of 
CoSIDA members, both Rebels 
claimed second-team honors 
after impressive seasons both 
on the field and in the class- 
room. 

Truax, a senior pitcher and 
Green Valley grad, earned a 
perfect 4.0 last semester to lift 
her cumulative GPA to 3.82. 
The three-time Academic All- 
Mountain West Conference 
player will graduate with her 
bachelor's degree in commu- 
nications in December of 
2002. 

She was a key member of 
the Rebels' pitching staff this 
season, throwing two 
shutouts and helping the 
squad to a 30-34 overall 
record. 

Byrne, a Silverado grad, was 
one of just three sophomores 
selected to the team, started 
all 63 games in left field for 
the Rebels. 

She led the team in at bats, 
sacrifices and stolen bases 
while hitting .235 as a leadoff 
batter. Although she has not 
yet declared a major, the Las 
Vegas native turned in a 4.0 
GPA last fall and carries a 3.93 
cumulative mark. 

The duo joins nine other 
players named to the district's 
second team. The 10 first- 
team selections advance to 
the Academic All-America na- 
tional ballot. 
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Green VMley High School senior pitcher Paul Vignola fires a pitch to the plate this past Thursday during the 2002 Southern Nevada Senior 
AAAA All-Star game. Vignola accepted an appointment to the Air Force Academy this week and is scheduled to leave for Basic training in 
June. As a senior, he was 4-2 with a 3J00 earned run average. In 46 J innings pitched, Vignola struck out 43 batters and walked 11. 

Green Valley swimming coach Sill retires 

Green Valley grads, UNLV 
soccer makes trip overseas 

The UNLV women's soccer team, including two-Green Val- 
ley graduates, is making its first tour of Europe since the 
program's inception in 1998. 

Cosette Joffs and Jaime Barto, both former members of 
the Green Valley soccer team, are making the trip, which re- 
turns back home tomorrow. 

From May 21-31, the Rebels have traveled through three 
countries and made stops in Heidelberg, Germany, Brussels, 
Belgium and Amsterdam, the Netherlands. Eleven days and 
10 nights to not only sightsee, but to train, and to compete 
against foreign opponents in four exhibition matches. 

'This trip is a big step forward for us," said UNLV coach 
Dan Abdalla, who will enter his third year with the Rebels. 
"It will have a major impact on us, because this is what top 
college soccer programs do every four years. 

"The Europe trip is a good opportunity for each student- 
athlete to get to know each other better, have a chance to 
view historical landmarks and train for the upcoming year. 
We have an extremely talented group returning in 2002 and 
the trip will prepare us well as we head into the fall season." 

The NCAA allows teams to make an overseas trip every 
four years. Incoming freshman are not allowed to make the 
trip, but graduating seniors are permitted to travel and play 
as a finale to their collegiate career. 

The Rebels, who finished the 2001 campaign with a 12-7- 
2 winning record and a second-place finish in the Mountain 
West Conference Championship, will commence their fifth 
season on Aug. 21 in a home exhibition lUdtch versus Dixie 
College at Peter Johann Memorial Field. 

In the first day of "action, during the team'frJ,l-day tour of 
Europe, UNL\ women's soccer midfielder Blynnda Bascones 
scored the Rebels' only goal in a 4-1 loss to FFC Frankfurt 
Friday. , •";•; .;; 

Bascones, a sophomore, did not permit the shutout off a 
set piece from junior defender Tania Lee to mark her first 
unofficial career collegiate goal. . .•.. - . ';;: 

FFC Frankfurt, the No. I ranked professional team iii Etl^ 
rope, recently won the Union of European Football Associ- 
ations (UEFA) Women's Cup Championship Wednesday 
against Sweden. Four of their current members were part of 
Germany's 1999 Women's World Cup team and 12 are mem- 
bers of the German National Team. 

The UNLV women's soccer team lost its second game of 
the trip to Standard Liege, 4-1, Sunday afternoon.        ,; 

By KEyiN FIDDLER 

It has been a long run at 
Green Valley High School for 
swimming coach joe Sill. 

He has been with the Gators 
since the school opened and 
now, in his 10th year as head 
coach. Sill is calling it quits. 

"I've coached many Olympic 
swimmers and others," Sill 
said. "I've pretty much done it 
all so now it is time for some- 
thing new." 

Due to a new salary policy 
implemented by Clark Count> 
School District Superinten- 
dent Carios Garcia, Sill has de- 
cided now would be the right 
time tor him to take some time 
to attain a Master's Degree. 

The new polic> makes it 
practically impossible for a 
lull-time coach, like Sill, to de- 
mand a higher pay unless he 
has a Master's Degree. 

"The main reason is because 
I don't have m> Master's De- 
gree," Sill said. "With swim- 
ming, it is hard to do that w hen 
you are coaching more than 
six months out of the year. 

"When you're told that 
you're going to lose IS (paid| 
days of work it makes it diffi- 
cult. I said 'that's it, I'm going 
back to get my Master's." 

Sill has made a remarkable 
name for himself in Southern 
Nevada over the years, leading 
Green Valley to numerous 
championships that included 
state titles and region titles. 

The girls swim team has 
been undefeated at the 
zone/regional championships 
for 10 straight years while his 
bo> s teams have won six out of 
10, placing second in the re- 

maining four seasons. 
Sill has posted an impres- 

sive lifetime record of ()()-2 
with the giris and (iO-S for the 
boys while winning, state in 
1 <)9() with the boys. 

"It's hard to walk avva> from 
such a good team but m> Mas- 
ter's is my immediate future," 
Sill said. "It's something I 
should have done a long time 
ago and I'm \ ery at ease with it. 
ryy put mv; fa^t |ind soul into 
the program and I'm ready to 
go on with something else in 
m> life." 

Sill has been teaching physi- 
cal education at Katz Elemen- 
tary School since 1991 and it 
only seems fitting that the 
coach goes out on his own 
terms. .•' 'V' •'-.•••••• 

"1 don't know [if I'll return to 
coaching again]," Sill said. "I 
won't say that I won't. That's 
what brought me here and my 
hearts always been in swim- 
ming." 
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Sill began coaching in 1978 
at William Penn High School in 
New Castle, Del., only a > ear al- 
ter he graduated from the high 
school. 

He then moved on to be- 
come the assistant sw im coach 
at the University of Georgia be- 
fore moving to Nevada in 198G 
to coach at Bishop Gorman in 
Las Vegas, where Sill won zone 
ever> season with the girls and 
all but one with the boys. 

Sill moved to Ci-een VaneVTn 
1992 when the school first 
opened its doors and has been 
at the helm ever since.    ' ' . : 

"I'll probably miss the rela- 
tionships I have had with m\ 
assistant coaches," Sill said. 
"I'll also miss the comraderic 
that I have had with the kids. 

"I almost retired a few years 
ago...but 1 stayed on a couple 
of more years and I'm glad that 
I did because it has been a lot 
of fun for me but 1 am also ex- 
cited about retiring and get- 

ting some time to myself." 
Green Valley High School 

has not yet announced who 
will be replacing Sill but one 
thing is for sure — they will 
have some pretty big shoes to 
fill when they take the mantle 
from this dedicated and suc- 
cessful coach. 

Fiddler is a sports writer for llw 
News. He can he reached at <M)- 
2661, or at hlchrbum9a.msn.com. 
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ACADEMIC HONORS 

NIAA rewards local athletes with scholarships 

'' .•••.•'. FfLfPHOTQ 

Silverado's Deanna Appugtise runs for (he Skyhawks. Appugfise, 
along with another Silverado athlete Daniel Brown and Basic's Chris 
Gonzales, was honored as one of the 2002 Top 10 Student Athletes. 

By KEVIN FIDDLER 

Three local athletes, one from Basic 
and two froin Siherado, were recently 
tionored as the 2002 Southern Nevada 
Top Ten Student Athletes. 

Deanna .Appuglise and Daniel Brown, 
both of Silverado, and Chris Gonzales, of 
Basic, were honored this past week for 
their performance on and off of the field 
of pla>. .All three are seniors. 

Gonzales, a state runner-up on the 
wrestling mat for the Wolves, has played 
four sports at Basic ranging from 
wrestling, football, tennis and di\ing. 

He was the team captain for the 
wrestling team, a high point diver and Ba- 
sic's Defensive Player of the Year on the 
football team. 

Off the field, out of the pool and off of 
the mat, Gonzales is ranked 15th out of 
327 in his graduating class while main- 

—taining*-:4T8fflade point average. He is ar- 
tive in the Reading for Youth program and 
is a National Hispanic Scholar and a Ne\ a- 
da Sih er Scholar award winner. 

For (ionzalck, school spirit seems to 
have been the catalyst in his drive to suc- 
ceed.      -^^   ts.^^   '^ - - ~ 

^'Participating In Basic High School's 
athletic program has truly meant the 
uorid to me," he wrote. "1 have acquired 
leadership, discipline, and.deferminalion 

. Jromathletics.^>j:"."• '•- • ' ''.'•:' "; • st 
"The enjoyment an3 Tun expeneficfd 

with friends and teammates is too spec- 
. tacular to summarize. Pride completes 
• what high school athletics means to me. 

Nothing fias been more fulfiHing than to 
hear, 'Basic High School, First Place!" 

Gonzales will head to UNR this fall 
where he will pursue a degree in civil en- 
gineering and then hopefully head to law 
school when he receiv es his bachelor's de- 
gree. 

Appuglise, a four->ear letter winner in 
basketball and track, will graduate with a 
grade point average of 3.85 while ranking 
27th in her class. She is a seven-time hon- 
or roll inductee while playing another 
three years on the volleyball team at Sil- 
verado. 

Off the field, she has been a member of 
the National Honors^Society for four > ears 
and a member of Students Against Drunk 
Driving (S.ADD). She was honored in the 
"Who's Who Among .American High 
School Students" as well as being a quar- 
terfinalist in the Silver State Hundred 
competition. 

Appuglise feqls that athletics has been 
a major contributor to her success in the 
classroom as well as.in life.      " 

"In the course of earning 11 varsity ler- 
ters, I have learned that courage and men- 
tal toughness are paramount," Appuglise 
wrote. "Some say athletics build charac- 
ter, but 1 believe athletic-s reveal character. 

"Athletics have pla>ed a major role in 
shaping rny life, and I cannot imagine 
what my life would be like ivithout the 
cbmraderie, succe.sses, failures and expe- 
riences prov ided by athletic competition." 
" Appuglisewill be attending IINLV in the 
fall and will major in Prc--Med. She hopes 
to one dav become a doctor of Osteopa- 
thy and Sports Medicine. .../•- 

Brown, also from Silverado,'has partici- 
pated in three sports for the Skyhawks, 
lettering   in   football   foi-   two, y«ars, 

wrestling for two years and track for one 
year.    '  ' 

Silverado track coach and AP U.S. His- 
tory instructor had many nice things to 
say about Brown. 

"1 he students enrolled 4f\ my classes 
are focused, dedicated, and'highly moti- 
vated individuals," Wetmore said. "Yet 
within this highly competitive environ- 
ment, a few students stand out above the 
rest. Daniel Brown is one of those stu- 
dents." 

Ranked (J9 out of 83G in his class, Brown 
maintained a 3.45 grade point average 
while completing l(i honors and ad- 
vanced placement courses at Silverado. 
He has spent seven semesters on the hon- 
or roll and is a member of the National 
Honor Society and a member the Mu Al- 
pha Theta, a math tutoring organization. 

"My athletic participation has had a 
prominent role in shaping my character," 
wrote Brown, on how athletics have 

~sTiapea~lTtsxharactcr. "The advantage 
sports include meeting new people, test- 
ing your limits, developing determination 
and improv ing a sense of humor. 

"1 have learned man>- new things about 
myself that I wouldn't have even dared to 
dream of, such as the fact that one's mind 
can push their bod> past its perceived 
phy.sical limits, I can also transcend tny 
perceived situational and meirtal bound- 
aries."". ;;,•. /•-•.•;'•:;:';,^ y'ry-.;.: :-v-,^-: 

Brown would like to attend the Air 
force Academy in the fall and dreams of 
working for NASA as an astronaut.   , 

liddkr is a sports writer for the News. He cdti. 
hcreachcdal99()-2(i()l,prot •";•.• 
hichrhum9i^msn.com. .•.:..      -. "      •>-• 
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Tniax, Byrne 
chosen to 
Academic 
All-District ; 
team   ' :f 

UNLV Softball players and 
Henderson natives Nicole Tru- 
ax and Bridget Byrne both 
ha\ e been selected to the 2002 
Veri/on .Academic All-District 
VIII team, the College Sports 
Information. Directors of 
America (CoSIDA) announced 
Tuesday. 

Chosen by a \oting panel of 
CoSIDA members, both Rebels 
claimed second-team honors 
after impressive seasons both 
on the field and in the class- 
room. 

Truax, a senior pitcher and 
Green Valley grad, earned a 
perfect 4.0 last semester to lift 
her cumulative GPA to 3.82. 
The three-time Academic All- 
Mountain West Conference 
player will graduate with her 
bachelor's degree in commu- 
nications in December of 
2002. 

She was a key member of 
the Rebels' pitching staff this 
season, throwing two 
shutouts and helping the 
squad to a 30-34 overall 
record. 

Byrne, a Silverado grad, was 
one of just three sophomores 
selected to the team, started 
all 63 games in left field for 
the Rebels. 

She led the team in at bats, 
sacrifices and stolen bases 
while hitting .235 as a leadoff 
batter. Although she has not 
yet declared a major, the Las 
Vegas native turned in a 4.0 
GPA last fall and carries a 3.93 
cumulative mark. 

The duo joins nine other 
players named to the district's 
second team. The 10 first- 
team selections advance to 
the Academic All-America na- 
tional ballot. 
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RON MARTINKZ/NEWS STAFF 

Green VMley High School senior pitcher Paul Vignola fires a pitch to the plate this past Thursday during the 2002 Southern Nevada Senior 
AAAA All-Star game. Vignola accepted an appointment to the Air Force Academy this week and is scheduled to leave for Basic training in 
June. As a senior, he was 4-2 with a 3J00 earned run average. In 46 J innings pitched, Vignola struck out 43 batters and walked 11. 

Green Valley swimming coach Sill retires 

Green Valley grads, UNLV 
soccer makes trip overseas 

The UNLV women's soccer team, including two-Green Val- 
ley graduates, is making its first tour of Europe since the 
program's inception in 1998. 

Cosette Joffs and Jaime Barto, both former members of 
the Green Valley soccer team, are making the trip, which re- 
turns back home tomorrow. 

From May 21-31, the Rebels have traveled through three 
countries and made stops in Heidelberg, Germany, Brussels, 
Belgium and Amsterdam, the Netherlands. Eleven days and 
10 nights to not only sightsee, but to train, and to compete 
against foreign opponents in four exhibition matches. 

'This trip is a big step forward for us," said UNLV coach 
Dan Abdalla, who will enter his third year with the Rebels. 
"It will have a major impact on us, because this is what top 
college soccer programs do every four years. 

"The Europe trip is a good opportunity for each student- 
athlete to get to know each other better, have a chance to 
view historical landmarks and train for the upcoming year. 
We have an extremely talented group returning in 2002 and 
the trip will prepare us well as we head into the fall season." 

The NCAA allows teams to make an overseas trip every 
four years. Incoming freshman are not allowed to make the 
trip, but graduating seniors are permitted to travel and play 
as a finale to their collegiate career. 

The Rebels, who finished the 2001 campaign with a 12-7- 
2 winning record and a second-place finish in the Mountain 
West Conference Championship, will commence their fifth 
season on Aug. 21 in a home exhibition lUdtch versus Dixie 
College at Peter Johann Memorial Field. 

In the first day of "action, during the team'frJ,l-day tour of 
Europe, UNL\ women's soccer midfielder Blynnda Bascones 
scored the Rebels' only goal in a 4-1 loss to FFC Frankfurt 
Friday. , •";•; .;; 

Bascones, a sophomore, did not permit the shutout off a 
set piece from junior defender Tania Lee to mark her first 
unofficial career collegiate goal. . .•.. - . ';;: 

FFC Frankfurt, the No. I ranked professional team iii Etl^ 
rope, recently won the Union of European Football Associ- 
ations (UEFA) Women's Cup Championship Wednesday 
against Sweden. Four of their current members were part of 
Germany's 1999 Women's World Cup team and 12 are mem- 
bers of the German National Team. 

The UNLV women's soccer team lost its second game of 
the trip to Standard Liege, 4-1, Sunday afternoon.        ,; 

By KEyiN FIDDLER 

It has been a long run at 
Green Valley High School for 
swimming coach joe Sill. 

He has been with the Gators 
since the school opened and 
now, in his 10th year as head 
coach. Sill is calling it quits. 

"I've coached many Olympic 
swimmers and others," Sill 
said. "I've pretty much done it 
all so now it is time for some- 
thing new." 

Due to a new salary policy 
implemented by Clark Count> 
School District Superinten- 
dent Carios Garcia, Sill has de- 
cided now would be the right 
time tor him to take some time 
to attain a Master's Degree. 

The new polic> makes it 
practically impossible for a 
lull-time coach, like Sill, to de- 
mand a higher pay unless he 
has a Master's Degree. 

"The main reason is because 
I don't have m> Master's De- 
gree," Sill said. "With swim- 
ming, it is hard to do that w hen 
you are coaching more than 
six months out of the year. 

"When you're told that 
you're going to lose IS (paid| 
days of work it makes it diffi- 
cult. I said 'that's it, I'm going 
back to get my Master's." 

Sill has made a remarkable 
name for himself in Southern 
Nevada over the years, leading 
Green Valley to numerous 
championships that included 
state titles and region titles. 

The girls swim team has 
been undefeated at the 
zone/regional championships 
for 10 straight years while his 
bo> s teams have won six out of 
10, placing second in the re- 

maining four seasons. 
Sill has posted an impres- 

sive lifetime record of ()()-2 
with the giris and (iO-S for the 
boys while winning, state in 
1 <)9() with the boys. 

"It's hard to walk avva> from 
such a good team but m> Mas- 
ter's is my immediate future," 
Sill said. "It's something I 
should have done a long time 
ago and I'm \ ery at ease with it. 
ryy put mv; fa^t |ind soul into 
the program and I'm ready to 
go on with something else in 
m> life." 

Sill has been teaching physi- 
cal education at Katz Elemen- 
tary School since 1991 and it 
only seems fitting that the 
coach goes out on his own 
terms. .•' 'V' •'-.•••••• 

"1 don't know [if I'll return to 
coaching again]," Sill said. "I 
won't say that I won't. That's 
what brought me here and my 
hearts always been in swim- 
ming." 
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Sill began coaching in 1978 
at William Penn High School in 
New Castle, Del., only a > ear al- 
ter he graduated from the high 
school. 

He then moved on to be- 
come the assistant sw im coach 
at the University of Georgia be- 
fore moving to Nevada in 198G 
to coach at Bishop Gorman in 
Las Vegas, where Sill won zone 
ever> season with the girls and 
all but one with the boys. 

Sill moved to Ci-een VaneVTn 
1992 when the school first 
opened its doors and has been 
at the helm ever since.    ' ' . : 

"I'll probably miss the rela- 
tionships I have had with m\ 
assistant coaches," Sill said. 
"I'll also miss the comraderic 
that I have had with the kids. 

"I almost retired a few years 
ago...but 1 stayed on a couple 
of more years and I'm glad that 
I did because it has been a lot 
of fun for me but 1 am also ex- 
cited about retiring and get- 

ting some time to myself." 
Green Valley High School 

has not yet announced who 
will be replacing Sill but one 
thing is for sure — they will 
have some pretty big shoes to 
fill when they take the mantle 
from this dedicated and suc- 
cessful coach. 

Fiddler is a sports writer for llw 
News. He can he reached at <M)- 
2661, or at hlchrbum9a.msn.com. 
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DUO 
from Page 23 

After a brief hiatus, the cou- 
ple has decided to train for the 
2002 NPC Masters. 

The NPC is an official ama- 
teur organization of body- 
building and fitness for the In- 
ternational Federation of 
Bodybuilders (IFBB), an organ- 
ization that oversees the inter- 
national competition and the 
professional side of the sport. 

For one to become a profes- 
sional in the IFBB, one must 
compete at the NPC first in the 
United States. 

The Cetovicks are both com- 
peting in the o\er SO category, 
however, Ron has also decided 
to compete in the over 40 cat- 
egory. 

"Age   is   relatixe   in   this 
sport," Ron said.  "But, if I'm 
the overall winner in the over 
40 category, I'll be eligible to - 
turn pro." 

Which would mean he woyld 
have the opportunity to corri- 

Bariiani Cetovkrk 

Barbara. 
"We eat 

six or seven 
tiny meals a 
day, eating 
every three 
hours," Bar- 
bara said. 
"It's how we 
keep our en- 
ergy up." 

•A high 
protein diet 
is what the 
couple   are 
on, consisting of foods such 
as. Orange Roughy with 
pineapples, spinach, green 
beans, egg whites, protein 
shakes, and of course, a ton of 
water. 

"We don't count calories," 
Barbara said. "But, weigh 
e\ery thing we eat." 

.Along with dieting, there is a 
certain ty pe of moti\ ation and 
determination needed to train 
and compete in a bodybuild- 
ing competition, and being 
that the Ceto\icks are a couple 
going through the same thing 
together, gives them an advan- 
tage. 

pete in the IFKB ProtessionaT 
Masters Di\ision. ^ 

So, aside from the grueling 
training routine, what exactly 
goes into preparing for an 
event such as this? 

Well, as Barbara was quick to 
point out, dieting the right way 
is a key component. 

"If you don't diet properly," 
Barbara said. "Y ou're not go- 
ing to lean out-——-^—  

"It's not just about going to 
the gym like some peopte 
think." : V 

The Ceto\icks diet is similar 
with the only difference being 
that Ron eats a little more than" 

"Bodybuildmg is a subcul- 
ture that exists in our culture 
and most people around us re- 
ally don't understand it," Ron 
said. "So, ha\ing someone 
around who does, definitely 
helps." :    .:;.••,    ,:•  ;, 

But, as Barbara points out, 
the pair are not by each other's 
side 24/7. 

"Me help each other out," 
-Barbara said. "But, because his 
routine is a little different than 
mine, we tend to do our own 
thing."    :    •/    .;. 

"We'\e done this enough to 
know what works, and if 
you'ce not motivated enough 

to do something like this by 
yourself, than no one else is 
going to be able to do it for 
you." 

For Barbara, her motivation 
'ostems from constantly visual- 

izing herself in every competi- 
tive situation such as, receiv- 
ing a trophy, posing and even 
her behavior. 

"I draw deep inside of my- 
self," Barbara said. "Because 
it's something I want to do." 

Lastly, there are pros and 
cons that follow any individual 
who decides to train and com- 
pete as a bodybuilder at this 
level. 

For instance, fatigue, in- 
juries that one has to work 
through and outsiders not 
comprehending the level of in- 
tensity and the several other 
fascists that accompany the 
bodybuilding world. 

However, on the other hand, 
this type of training keeps the 
individual's mind, body and 
soul healthy. 

"I look pretty dam good for 
almost .i2," Barbara said. 

Strength beyond the lirtiits is 
the_only way to describe the 
sport known as bodybuMIng," 
and pushing these limits each 
day are Ron and Bcirbara Ce- 
tovick, a couple that will no 
doubt be around for several 
more years to come. 

"If I'm.ready for 50," Ron 
said. "Then why not 60 at the 
Ultra Masters." 

.As Barbara added, "to get to 
a certain level and achieve it is 
a definite high and something- 
that I have the drive to contin- 
ue on with." 
Kostecke is a free lance writer for 
the News. He can be reached 
through Ray Brewer, sports editor, 
at clementeWii^yahoo.com. 

GV Legion baseball team 
takes two from Coronado 

By RAY BREWER 

Green Valley's American Legion baseball 
team knew if they wanted to contend this 
summer, they'd have to be sharp the first 
week of competition. 

Looks like the Gators are contenders. 
Green Valley opened the Legion season 

Tuesday by taking a doubleheader from 
Coronado, 9-6 and 12-4, at home. 

The Gators play a doubleheader against the 
Las Vegas Hawks (Silverado) today, giving 
them four league games to open the sched- 
ule. 

"That was big," Green Valley coach Ron Su- 
fana said. "Anytime you start you season, you 
want to start it on the right foot. It was big to 
get two wins against a quality opponent." 

Even bigger for the Gators was how they 
got their second win — behind the efforts of 
senior-to-be Jordan Parraz, w^o missed the 
entire high school season with an iryury to 
his elbow. 

Parraz drilled a three-home run to high- 
light a nine-run fifth inning as the Gators woji 
the^ecohd game in fiv c irihings after play^ 
was halted because of darkness. Parraz also 
doubled in the inning. 

In addition to Parraz, the Gators will rely on 
a core group of seniors-to-be —.Kyle Price, 

Ryan Tabor and Josh Williams. 
"Jordan will probably just DH for us for a 

while," Sufana said. "But that's a good core 
group of kids, they have real good leadership 
qualities." 

Also, in the second game, junior-to-be 
Thomas Olivetti went 2-for-3 with a two-run 
home run and Connor McLaughlin went 2- 
for-4 with a two-run double. Price added a 
run-scoring double and Brian Sizemore was 
credited with the win. 

"With back-to-back doubleheaders, we 
could have been easily 0-2 looking to not be 
0-4," Sufana said. "It's ajiig plus to be 2-0, es- 
pecially against Corona|^ They can really 
swing it and hit the fastball." 

In the first game, sophomore-to-be Chris 
Zuniga went 2-for-2 with three RBI while John 
Berg and Sizemore each went 2-for-4 with a 
RBI in (he win. Jesse McCulloch added a run- 
scoring double and Price was credited with 
the win. Shawn Freemangot the save. 

For Coronado, Bobby Dunn, alsQ^foming 
off an arm injury that kept bpi^sidelined dur- 
ing the high school season, hit a two-run 
home run. Ali Ainin added a run-scoring sin- 
gle. Brit Ray and Brett Weinstock each plated 
runs for. Coronado with a double. 

Brewer is the sports editor of the News. He can be 
reached at clementeKyayahoo.com or 990-2662. 
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Kalarchik and running back 
Fabian King. 

ALBERT AT FOOTHIL For 
"mer Basic High School corner- 

back/tailback Jason Albert has 
enrolled at Foothill and will 
more than likely suit up for the 
Falcons next fall for his senior 
campaign. Foothill coach Ray 
Fenton said. 

Albert was expelled from Ba- 
sic this past winter. 

Dpspite being just 5-8, 180- 
pounds, Albert has the poten- 

tial to be one of the better 
players in the city. If he can 
stay out of trouble, which was 
problem at Basic, he adds 
speed and intensity to' the 
lineup. 
Brewer is the sports editor of the 
News. He can be reached at 
clementelOayahoo.com or 990- 
2662.     •••:•-• 

WEST 
from Page 26 

Arizona State will host 
Houston, San Diego and New 
Mexico State Friday, May 31- 
Sunday, June 2 at Hohokam 
Stadium in Mesa. 

Houston will take on New 
Mexico State at noon, while 
ASIJ will host San Diego at 6 
p.m. on Friday. 

Game times on Saturday will 
be at 10 a.m., 2 p.m. and 6 p.m'. 
while Sunday's games will be 
at 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. (if neces- 
sary). 

Each of the Ui regionals fea- 
ture four teams, playing a dou- 

ble-elimination format. 
The regionals are scheduled 

for Friday, May 31, to Sunday, 
June 2. 

The 56th College World Se- 
ries will begin play Friday, 
June 14, at Rosenblatt Stadium 
in Omaha, Neb. 

Fiddler is a sports writer for the 
News. He can be reached at 990- 
2661, or at blchrbum9 " m.sn.com. 

SOCCER 
from Page 27     ' 

"Nevada has been regarded 
as a weaker team in the past," 
McKean said. "It's an honor to 
be at the Western Regional and 
other teams may overlook us. 

but hopefully we'll surprise 
them." 

The families of the players 
will be funding the trip to Salt 
Lake City themselves and it's 
that dedication and support 
that has carried this team the 
entire year. 

"VVe have a great core group 

of players,'; center and defend- 
er Kayla Lee said. "Through 
the years we have grown up to- 
gether, so going to Salt Lake 
makes this very special." 
Baker is a free lance writer for the 
News. He can be reached through 
Ray Brewer, sporis editor, at 
clementelOayahoo.com. '   '• 
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COON 
from Page 23 

"All my coaches have been real sup- 
portive. They also gave me a lofof 
useful information that helped a lot." 

As a big southpaw. Coon has also 
seen a lAt of interest from profes- 
sional baseball teams. It seems like 
every time Coon takes the hill, a gag- 
gle of scouts arrive at the ballpark 
with radar guns in tow. 

"I really don't know what to ex- 
pect," said Coon of the upcoming Ma- 

jor League Amateur draft in June. 
"I'm just going to see how it goes and 
I'm Just going to have to see how 
things play out." 

After the June draft, Coon will be- 
gin to make the tough decision on 
where to play baseball for the next 
few years. 

With BYU and CCSN in his sights as 
far as colleges are concerned. Coon 
will watch the draft intently and see 
where exactly he falls among the na- 
tion's elite amateur prospects. 

"I'm going to feed off of the draft 
and see where I need to go and have 
to be," Coon said. "I want to keep get- 

ting bigger and stronger so I need to 
concentrate on the weights and add 
some serious velocity to my fastball." 

"To be honest, I'm not really lean- 
ing towards one or the other." 
Fiddler is a sporis writer for the News. He 
can be reached at 990-2661, or at 
blchrbum9'f> msn.com. 

THE LINEUP 

Elliott Thorpe 
Green Valley 
Outfield 
Senior 
.396-0-5 with 11 stolen bases 
The transfer from Canada, 

known for his speed, had a solid 
second half 

Eric Ciaroiia 
Basic 
Outfield 
Senior 
.356-0-21 with 12 stolen bases 
Ciaroiia made things happen on 

the base paths 

IMatt Elliott 
Basic ^ 
Outfield 
Senior 
.505-3-21 with three triples and 

a .761 slugging percentage 
Elliott, a pitcher, showed his 

skills in the field all year, especial- 
ly the playoffs where he vsas Ba- 
sic's most consistent player 

Casey Coon Ricky Cerrone 
Silverado 
Shortstop 
Sophomore 

Foothill 
Second base 
Senior 

Stolen ba$«$ 
anH^ .684 slugging percentage 

At\Toot-9 was one of Hender- 
son's irosgt reliable players 

lyier Coon 

Third base 
Senior 
.469-7-52 with 15 doubles an^l 

.805 slugging percentage 
Hands down, the best hitter the 

city has to offer 

Silverado 
Fu>^ base 
enior 

.438-1-37 with 14 doubles and 
74 total bases 

Led Silverado to Sunrise Region- 
al title 

Silverado 
tcher 

JuiW 
.351-D^ with^ total bases. 
Ferdinamisirently led all area 

catchers in oftensive stats 

Jabe Beard 
Foothill 
UT-- pitcher, infield 
Senior     '.,• 
Went 5 - 3, striking out 5 8 batters 

and walking only 28 
If you look at the numbers, 

Beard had an average year — but 
he was the most feared player 
Foothill had. 

Eric Durante 
Green Valley 
DH 
Senior 
.365-3-21 with a .624 slugging 

percentage -» 
The Gators' top player 
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DUO 
from Page 23 

After a brief hiatus, the cou- 
ple has decided to train for the 
2002 NPC Masters. 

The NPC is an official ama- 
teur organization of body- 
building and fitness for the In- 
ternational Federation of 
Bodybuilders (IFBB), an organ- 
ization that oversees the inter- 
national competition and the 
professional side of the sport. 

For one to become a profes- 
sional in the IFBB, one must 
compete at the NPC first in the 
United States. 

The Cetovicks are both com- 
peting in the o\er SO category, 
however, Ron has also decided 
to compete in the over 40 cat- 
egory. 

"Age   is   relatixe   in   this 
sport," Ron said.  "But, if I'm 
the overall winner in the over 
40 category, I'll be eligible to - 
turn pro." 

Which would mean he woyld 
have the opportunity to corri- 

Bariiani Cetovkrk 

Barbara. 
"We eat 

six or seven 
tiny meals a 
day, eating 
every three 
hours," Bar- 
bara said. 
"It's how we 
keep our en- 
ergy up." 

•A high 
protein diet 
is what the 
couple   are 
on, consisting of foods such 
as. Orange Roughy with 
pineapples, spinach, green 
beans, egg whites, protein 
shakes, and of course, a ton of 
water. 

"We don't count calories," 
Barbara said. "But, weigh 
e\ery thing we eat." 

.Along with dieting, there is a 
certain ty pe of moti\ ation and 
determination needed to train 
and compete in a bodybuild- 
ing competition, and being 
that the Ceto\icks are a couple 
going through the same thing 
together, gives them an advan- 
tage. 

pete in the IFKB ProtessionaT 
Masters Di\ision. ^ 

So, aside from the grueling 
training routine, what exactly 
goes into preparing for an 
event such as this? 

Well, as Barbara was quick to 
point out, dieting the right way 
is a key component. 

"If you don't diet properly," 
Barbara said. "Y ou're not go- 
ing to lean out-——-^—  

"It's not just about going to 
the gym like some peopte 
think." : V 

The Ceto\icks diet is similar 
with the only difference being 
that Ron eats a little more than" 

"Bodybuildmg is a subcul- 
ture that exists in our culture 
and most people around us re- 
ally don't understand it," Ron 
said. "So, ha\ing someone 
around who does, definitely 
helps." :    .:;.••,    ,:•  ;, 

But, as Barbara points out, 
the pair are not by each other's 
side 24/7. 

"Me help each other out," 
-Barbara said. "But, because his 
routine is a little different than 
mine, we tend to do our own 
thing."    :    •/    .;. 

"We'\e done this enough to 
know what works, and if 
you'ce not motivated enough 

to do something like this by 
yourself, than no one else is 
going to be able to do it for 
you." 

For Barbara, her motivation 
'ostems from constantly visual- 

izing herself in every competi- 
tive situation such as, receiv- 
ing a trophy, posing and even 
her behavior. 

"I draw deep inside of my- 
self," Barbara said. "Because 
it's something I want to do." 

Lastly, there are pros and 
cons that follow any individual 
who decides to train and com- 
pete as a bodybuilder at this 
level. 

For instance, fatigue, in- 
juries that one has to work 
through and outsiders not 
comprehending the level of in- 
tensity and the several other 
fascists that accompany the 
bodybuilding world. 

However, on the other hand, 
this type of training keeps the 
individual's mind, body and 
soul healthy. 

"I look pretty dam good for 
almost .i2," Barbara said. 

Strength beyond the lirtiits is 
the_only way to describe the 
sport known as bodybuMIng," 
and pushing these limits each 
day are Ron and Bcirbara Ce- 
tovick, a couple that will no 
doubt be around for several 
more years to come. 

"If I'm.ready for 50," Ron 
said. "Then why not 60 at the 
Ultra Masters." 

.As Barbara added, "to get to 
a certain level and achieve it is 
a definite high and something- 
that I have the drive to contin- 
ue on with." 
Kostecke is a free lance writer for 
the News. He can be reached 
through Ray Brewer, sports editor, 
at clementeWii^yahoo.com. 

GV Legion baseball team 
takes two from Coronado 

By RAY BREWER 

Green Valley's American Legion baseball 
team knew if they wanted to contend this 
summer, they'd have to be sharp the first 
week of competition. 

Looks like the Gators are contenders. 
Green Valley opened the Legion season 

Tuesday by taking a doubleheader from 
Coronado, 9-6 and 12-4, at home. 

The Gators play a doubleheader against the 
Las Vegas Hawks (Silverado) today, giving 
them four league games to open the sched- 
ule. 

"That was big," Green Valley coach Ron Su- 
fana said. "Anytime you start you season, you 
want to start it on the right foot. It was big to 
get two wins against a quality opponent." 

Even bigger for the Gators was how they 
got their second win — behind the efforts of 
senior-to-be Jordan Parraz, w^o missed the 
entire high school season with an iryury to 
his elbow. 

Parraz drilled a three-home run to high- 
light a nine-run fifth inning as the Gators woji 
the^ecohd game in fiv c irihings after play^ 
was halted because of darkness. Parraz also 
doubled in the inning. 

In addition to Parraz, the Gators will rely on 
a core group of seniors-to-be —.Kyle Price, 

Ryan Tabor and Josh Williams. 
"Jordan will probably just DH for us for a 

while," Sufana said. "But that's a good core 
group of kids, they have real good leadership 
qualities." 

Also, in the second game, junior-to-be 
Thomas Olivetti went 2-for-3 with a two-run 
home run and Connor McLaughlin went 2- 
for-4 with a two-run double. Price added a 
run-scoring double and Brian Sizemore was 
credited with the win. 

"With back-to-back doubleheaders, we 
could have been easily 0-2 looking to not be 
0-4," Sufana said. "It's ajiig plus to be 2-0, es- 
pecially against Corona|^ They can really 
swing it and hit the fastball." 

In the first game, sophomore-to-be Chris 
Zuniga went 2-for-2 with three RBI while John 
Berg and Sizemore each went 2-for-4 with a 
RBI in (he win. Jesse McCulloch added a run- 
scoring double and Price was credited with 
the win. Shawn Freemangot the save. 

For Coronado, Bobby Dunn, alsQ^foming 
off an arm injury that kept bpi^sidelined dur- 
ing the high school season, hit a two-run 
home run. Ali Ainin added a run-scoring sin- 
gle. Brit Ray and Brett Weinstock each plated 
runs for. Coronado with a double. 

Brewer is the sports editor of the News. He can be 
reached at clementeKyayahoo.com or 990-2662. 
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Kalarchik and running back 
Fabian King. 

ALBERT AT FOOTHIL For 
"mer Basic High School corner- 

back/tailback Jason Albert has 
enrolled at Foothill and will 
more than likely suit up for the 
Falcons next fall for his senior 
campaign. Foothill coach Ray 
Fenton said. 

Albert was expelled from Ba- 
sic this past winter. 

Dpspite being just 5-8, 180- 
pounds, Albert has the poten- 

tial to be one of the better 
players in the city. If he can 
stay out of trouble, which was 
problem at Basic, he adds 
speed and intensity to' the 
lineup. 
Brewer is the sports editor of the 
News. He can be reached at 
clementelOayahoo.com or 990- 
2662.     •••:•-• 

WEST 
from Page 26 

Arizona State will host 
Houston, San Diego and New 
Mexico State Friday, May 31- 
Sunday, June 2 at Hohokam 
Stadium in Mesa. 

Houston will take on New 
Mexico State at noon, while 
ASIJ will host San Diego at 6 
p.m. on Friday. 

Game times on Saturday will 
be at 10 a.m., 2 p.m. and 6 p.m'. 
while Sunday's games will be 
at 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. (if neces- 
sary). 

Each of the Ui regionals fea- 
ture four teams, playing a dou- 

ble-elimination format. 
The regionals are scheduled 

for Friday, May 31, to Sunday, 
June 2. 

The 56th College World Se- 
ries will begin play Friday, 
June 14, at Rosenblatt Stadium 
in Omaha, Neb. 

Fiddler is a sports writer for the 
News. He can be reached at 990- 
2661, or at blchrbum9 " m.sn.com. 

SOCCER 
from Page 27     ' 

"Nevada has been regarded 
as a weaker team in the past," 
McKean said. "It's an honor to 
be at the Western Regional and 
other teams may overlook us. 

but hopefully we'll surprise 
them." 

The families of the players 
will be funding the trip to Salt 
Lake City themselves and it's 
that dedication and support 
that has carried this team the 
entire year. 

"VVe have a great core group 

of players,'; center and defend- 
er Kayla Lee said. "Through 
the years we have grown up to- 
gether, so going to Salt Lake 
makes this very special." 
Baker is a free lance writer for the 
News. He can be reached through 
Ray Brewer, sporis editor, at 
clementelOayahoo.com. '   '• 
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COON 
from Page 23 

"All my coaches have been real sup- 
portive. They also gave me a lofof 
useful information that helped a lot." 

As a big southpaw. Coon has also 
seen a lAt of interest from profes- 
sional baseball teams. It seems like 
every time Coon takes the hill, a gag- 
gle of scouts arrive at the ballpark 
with radar guns in tow. 

"I really don't know what to ex- 
pect," said Coon of the upcoming Ma- 

jor League Amateur draft in June. 
"I'm just going to see how it goes and 
I'm Just going to have to see how 
things play out." 

After the June draft, Coon will be- 
gin to make the tough decision on 
where to play baseball for the next 
few years. 

With BYU and CCSN in his sights as 
far as colleges are concerned. Coon 
will watch the draft intently and see 
where exactly he falls among the na- 
tion's elite amateur prospects. 

"I'm going to feed off of the draft 
and see where I need to go and have 
to be," Coon said. "I want to keep get- 

ting bigger and stronger so I need to 
concentrate on the weights and add 
some serious velocity to my fastball." 

"To be honest, I'm not really lean- 
ing towards one or the other." 
Fiddler is a sporis writer for the News. He 
can be reached at 990-2661, or at 
blchrbum9'f> msn.com. 

THE LINEUP 

Elliott Thorpe 
Green Valley 
Outfield 
Senior 
.396-0-5 with 11 stolen bases 
The transfer from Canada, 

known for his speed, had a solid 
second half 

Eric Ciaroiia 
Basic 
Outfield 
Senior 
.356-0-21 with 12 stolen bases 
Ciaroiia made things happen on 

the base paths 

IMatt Elliott 
Basic ^ 
Outfield 
Senior 
.505-3-21 with three triples and 

a .761 slugging percentage 
Elliott, a pitcher, showed his 

skills in the field all year, especial- 
ly the playoffs where he vsas Ba- 
sic's most consistent player 

Casey Coon Ricky Cerrone 
Silverado 
Shortstop 
Sophomore 

Foothill 
Second base 
Senior 

Stolen ba$«$ 
anH^ .684 slugging percentage 

At\Toot-9 was one of Hender- 
son's irosgt reliable players 

lyier Coon 

Third base 
Senior 
.469-7-52 with 15 doubles an^l 

.805 slugging percentage 
Hands down, the best hitter the 

city has to offer 

Silverado 
Fu>^ base 
enior 

.438-1-37 with 14 doubles and 
74 total bases 

Led Silverado to Sunrise Region- 
al title 

Silverado 
tcher 

JuiW 
.351-D^ with^ total bases. 
Ferdinamisirently led all area 

catchers in oftensive stats 

Jabe Beard 
Foothill 
UT-- pitcher, infield 
Senior     '.,• 
Went 5 - 3, striking out 5 8 batters 

and walking only 28 
If you look at the numbers, 

Beard had an average year — but 
he was the most feared player 
Foothill had. 

Eric Durante 
Green Valley 
DH 
Senior 
.365-3-21 with a .624 slugging 

percentage -» 
The Gators' top player 

^^'c/ff/iiis,//ffW, 
-4. 

mmmmm^mmm w^fc 

q.j/'/ 

GRAND OPENING *»j 11 

rtam 

mni^Sikm'. iHIELDOVER 
Celebration atj 

Both LocatioTsI 

Large s 
accessories from 
around the world 

iiiItM»j astern 
In the Eastern Market Place at St Rose 
Parkway across from lil Rofie Hoj^pilal 

617-2655 

esign 
Availably 

2630 Decatur Blvd. 
Sr CoffMji iittjw-ali<( A Srtli.ji.i 

\ 
" i- /' 

•w.'.^: 
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SPECIAL LIMITED TIME ONLY 
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OVER 200 NEW ISUZU SUV'S 
2 & 4-WHEEL DRIVE • FULLY EQUIPPED 

2002 ISUZU RODEOV002 ISUZU TROOPERi 2002 ISUZU AXIOM 

i STICKER 
PRICE 

LOW 

EVERY ISUZU 
COHES VITH 

MILES 

POWERTRAIN LIMITED WARRANTY 

POWERTRAIN 
LIMITED 

WARRANTY 
COMPARE AND DECIDE! THIS IS QUITE POSSIBLY THE 
BEST DEAL YOU WILL EVER MAKE ON A BRAND NEW 

TOP-LINE MANUFACTURER FULL SIZE SUV! 

24 HOUR CREDIT HOTLINE 1-800-354-1690 
COURTESY IN HENDERSON       j| 
In The Valley AutofAall   ^ A g l t/fAL^ C \i 
CA7-QAAA     ywttlTteiy 567-8000 
Monday thru Saturday 
9 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
www.courtesyimports.com 

or 

1-2IS to Gibson 

ITike 95 to Sunset d 

DEALER #1134 

All vehicles subject to prior sale. Actual savings from final sticker, including dealer addendum and may vary with 

individual vehicle selection Applicable incentives and rebates included and assigned to dealer. Credit offers sub- 

lect to approval guidelines and restrictions of lender. 7.25°o sales tax, $20 title fee and $289 doc fee additional. 

See dealer for warranty details and full details for all offers contained herein. 

li'VhUii iumm\ 
HENDERSON 

Valley 
Auto Mall 

^ I u 

DOWN / ^INTEREST ^PAyWENTS 
A MITSUBISHI 

MOTORS 
wak* up anil drlva' MililH 

NEW 2002 
^•I:H^:I*.I 

Air, Power Windows/Locks/Mirrors, 
100 Watt Mitsubishi AM/FM/CD & More! 

fmimiim^ 
Air, P. Windows, P. Locks, 100-Watt 

Mitsubishi AM/FM/CD and Much More! 

«M6218 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

i lease $2200 due at ncaplnn. $8069 88 
residual value. AddWonal details below 

24 HOUR CREDIT HOTLINE I-800-354-1690 
COURTESY IN HENDERSON 
In The Valley AutoMali   ^ fSiiVt^CkCM 
567-8000   ^o"»^^esy 
Mondiy thru Saturd.i/ ^^ 

www.courtesyimport'..com    W^M  I  ^WDI^Ill DEAifR C 134 

MMrtMd p^^n«« iM tv «D* nw«M iliow< tor 24 han Iran dM al puttcAin trtM otwalH n^ 
laquHi M •• «Mnpi 10 locMi t •• (iNoit n t« Mwit of KM<U adMrtHd riew «ihcto man^ 
aiai^ ID di^ M cr«S alkn M iut)|M K lenijir indlgi RwulBknr ippnM iMde^ 
Mafll>iwi'^»*yCertwwB»r>o(l>$nii|fnolt)»uiii<tiiaSw<i<irlarcorT^t«>tdilMfconTtoPy^ 
iriM » «i< la A) MIM aMtonil on ri MMM NM ««hicli vlwrt Umtad br fwi^^ 
ootor Oooummtik»(tSH$»itkimmiamitmipK»vptfm* CvmMiHim far eaipm Milt ti^(i»mtoarttmmiih»m\  

    >i#n.i.n»m •^n^fm^m^frnmrnw* 
p j(j-.'iji..iin 111  -.irf^ivpf- 
ffiJIVll.'lll up." I'V^PJiMJUUIW 

III iJk i 
Now at Courtesy KIAI 

KIA 
NEW 2002 KIA SPECTRA 

TRIPLE 
YOURn 

0 YEAR; 100,000 MILE UNITED WARRANTYI 

MSRP 
Your Down 
Payment 

Kia Rebate 
COURTESY 
DISCOUNT 

HI,490 
-1,850 
-1,850 
•1,850 

»!• ivi: 
PAYMENT! 

On A 
NEW 
2002 
KIA! 

WN 
IT FOR. 5940 
MSRP *Q,49 

Your Dow^n Payment ^    3 00 
Kia Rebate —    SOO 

COURTESY DISCOUNT —    ^OO 

iWN IT FORZII?7990 

vtriMt 
9 MPPT^IU^W^H!!?! 

NEW 2002 KIA RIO 

^TTT .T-VVJ:? II NEW 20021(1 
MSRP <IS,474 
Your Down Payment •• I ^M'SO 
Kia Rebate ^ I ^7^0 
COURTESY DISCOUNT ....—  I  »7SO 

10.224 
KWLONGHM virriit 

MSRP '18,169 
Your Dowrn Payment ~2, I OO 
Kia Rebate ""^L, I OO 
COURTESY DISCOUNT ....~2«  I  OO 

OWN IT FOR 
NEW 2002 KIA SEDONA 

'11^869 10 YiAw; I ofl,ooe Miu UMTTID WMtRAifnri 

•«••••• 
5-STAR NHTSA CRASH PROTECTION RATING! 

Loadt^! Dual Air, V6, Auto., R Wfndom/(.octu/Mim>n, 

Tilt, Cmitt, Dual Sliding Doon, 6-Speaker Stereo! 

OWN IT «l 
STARTING   "^ 
UNDER 10.000 

24 HOUR CREDIT HOTLINE I-800-3 54-1690 

Tike 9S to Sunsets 

or 

215 to Gibson 

LAiCiMiADHVD; 

COURTESY IN HENDERSON 
InTheVolleyAutoMall    t 

567-8000   ^ 
Monday thru Saturday    -^^ 
9 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
www.courtesyimports.com 

e Ki3 Long Haul Waranty Progran ;;'JI:B i .-s'lOus \«'«\K wrwlies. including WtA Base limited pcwenrain and Imited anti-peftoraiw iirarrani«s pius a roads* assslance and inp niemip- 
lion plan For details, ncludiig spkilc cov6<ages. Minns, lerns. c^^ 
nentoiy indcaled lo'24 luuis froni date ot Ills publication unless ol^^ 
ne« vMe inmiory 72S°i sales lax and $20 X tile lee addM m al i«liicle$ All aedit ofes sut^ 
approved Your eiiad lems tray va>'3°affl ftnjnang based on MSBP Apptatle 1^ 
pytnaniiaciurer lor ilustialion and ac'jaliBidesniayvaty in color Docurnentary lee otg^^ See dealer tor U tols lor al oilers contained teer 

DEALER #1134 

^ 

Cet m. B« moved. 

NOW 2 GIANT LOCATIONSt 
ON WEST SAHARA (^ THE VALLEY AUTO MALL 

TWICE THE DEALI • TWICE THE SEIECTIONI 
^ 

(et in. bt moved. 

m 
TIBLE 

/^\r Conditioning, 
J^MIFMICD, 

Power Mirrors! 
Antennal 
Windowsl 

Disc Brakes, 
Sport 

Instrumentation. 

MONTHS 

^^ 

k^=3 

#M2750 
I Similar MSRP vehicles available. 

for 24 months °*<|-/^ ARR 
'FINANCING 

24 mo lea 
'm^^ ^^ S2200 ciue at signing 
III WO  SI 2.208 resirJiial value 

BRAN 

Sc«f- 
0."^ 

America's Hottest 
Sport WagonI 

Air Conditioning, Power 

Windowsl Locks, Alloys, 

Ground Effects di More! 

1   €.*%> 
<• •  <i^APR 

/mo. 
J\y^ APR 

"FINANCING 

24 HOUR CREDIT HOTLINE I-800-3 54-1690 
COURTESY IN HENDERSON 
In The Volley AutotAall  ^/\|||^^AC%/ 

567-8000 v-ouriesy 
MAZDA 

iTala n to S«m«t g 

or 
WIStoGJbMi 

DEALER #1 1.^4 

Monday thru S;)turd.iy 
9 .i.m. - 10 p.m. 
www.courtesyimport5.coin 
Advertised payments arxl prices va»d tor stock numbers or models shown lof 24 hours from elate ot pubttcafton unless othenwtse 
notmi fit vehicles sutJtecl to pnof sale Or request wt »v)ll attefnpt to locate a like vehicle m the event ot sotd out acJverlised new 
vehicle inv©ntor> Aopiicatite rebates and incentives irx^luded and assigned to dealer AH credit otters sub)ect to approval guidelines 
and 'estridions o< lender and you may riot be approved or your axaci te^ns "nay vary Certain otters may rx)t be combmed. 7 25\ 
sales tax and $20 00 «>• !•• addMonal on al vahiciaa Naw Mfwia artworti lumiihad by mwwiaciunr lor lutlraaon and actual 

l"IM.»fHWWWg>HBHWgW.'IW|l!IUII»IHH i ;;ss i'»g.'i"j,||.tw?»»i"^''Hiiw^i^wr<.jjw»w   "^ 
•iiiij ii I III iiHiniaitpiijijj^mpidiaqmiilifvii 

DADS: TELL US ABOUT THE FIRST YEAR 
As part of a Fattier's Day 2002 salute, tfie News is 
interviewing dads witfi children who are 12 months 
or ybunger. You can be a part of this 
ing Kevin Fiddler, new father and 
News staff writer, at 990-2661. All 
interested new fathers in 
Henderson and Boulder City are 
asked to join Fiddler and.his 
daughter Isabelle for a photo- 
graph on June 8 at 5 p.m. at the 
Henderson Home News office, 2300 
Corporate Circle Drive, Suite 150. The group will then 
to go to nearby Paseo Verde Park for the photo. 

ho are 12 months     ^^^^^        _^_^       - 

m PANORAMA 
0  ^J  ^ ^_^ 

l\SI|)l 

Boulder City Community Chorus 
shares 'Musical Moments/ Paf* u 

Fire up the backyard grill, Pag/B 8 

HFND1;KS()N HiM\. .SIIUS I lllliRSDAV, MAY M), i^OOZ I B(JIILI)KK CITY NtVVS 

1984 - ITie year 
of vour birth 
- 'The Cosby Show' pre- 
miers 
- President Reagan re-elect- 
ed in landslide 
- Stonewashed jeans intro- 
duced 
- Soviets boycott summer 
Olympics in Los Angeles 
- The AIDS virus is discov- 
ered 

198.5. Age 1 
- We are the World' hits the 
streets 
- Crack cocaine starts to 
appear 
-Columbian volcano erup- 
tion kills thousands 
- Gorbachev: last president 
of the Soviet Union 
- Titanic wreck found, 
filmed by robotic camera 
- Nintendo home entertain- 
ment system introduced 

. Age 2 
- Challenger explodes, crew 
killed Jan. 28   
- Worst nuclear disaster 
ever in Chernobyl, USSR 
- Statue of Liberty gets 
facelift at 100 
- Arnold Schwarzenegger 
marries Maria Shrlver 
- America celebrates Martin 
Luther King Day for the first 
time   ; 

1987,Age3 ; •; 
- Condom commercials 
begin on television 
- U.S. budget reaches the 
trillion-dollar mark 
- Bruce Willis marries Demi 
Moore 
- The last California condor 
taken Into captivity 
- World population reaches 
5 billion 

1988,Age^4^^-;:: 
- CDs outsell vinyl for the 
first time 
- Pzm Am Flight 103 expkxies, 
Lockerbie, Scotland 
- Prozac is introduced as an 
anti-depressant 
- Robin Givens files for 
divorce from Mike lyson 
- The Silence of the Lambs' 
opens 

9. Age 5 
- The Berlin Wall faHs, Nov. 9 
- Exxon Valdez oil disaster 
in Alaska 
- Lucille Ball dies, April 26 
- Up to 7,000 students killed 
in China's Tiananmen 
Square protest 
- Get 17 quake disrupts 
third game of World Series 

, Age 6 
- Contraceptive implant, 
Norplant, approved by FDA 
- Smoking on domestic air- 
plane flights prohibited 
- Dr. Jack Kevorkian com- 
mits first assisted suicide 
- Hubble telescope sent 
into orbit 
• Nelson Mandela freed 

1991. Age 7 
• Ervin 'Magic' Johnson 
tests HIV posRhre 
- Jeffery Dahmer arrested 
for murder, cannibalism 
- Rodney King beaten by 
Los Angeles police officers 
- Princess Diana and Prince 
Charles split 
- Mt Pinatubo volcano erupts 

1992, Age 8 
- President William 
Jefferson Clinton elected 
- Los Angeles riots erupt In 
reaction to not guilty ver- 
dict to Rodney King beating 
- Hurricane Andrew hits 
Florida, kills 14 
- Johnny Carson retires. Jay 
Leno heads Tonight Show* 
- Boxing champion Mike 
lyson round guHty of rape 

Advice to the 
Class of 

By ANGIE MANZANARES .. ••;";'       - 

.As you, the graduates of the Class ot 2002, prepare to take 
those first steps into the real world, assorted citizens offer 
words of wisdom for the journevahead. 

Silverado High School principal Mark Coieman said graduates 
should keep a youthful attitude, like hi.s1iero — Peter Pan. 

"As >ou prepare to became adults, don't forget what it's like 
to be a teen-ager. Life is far too demanding to worry," he said. 

Accepting other beliefs and opinions is important in the 
game of life, adds Vickie Bloom, manager of Hallmark Gold 

• Crown on Green Valley Parkway. 
"Don't be afraid and keep an open mind. \ ou don't really 

know what to expect and y ou don't alway s get what you ex- 
pect," she said. "Go out there and be optimistic, follow 
your dreams." 

Though things may often seem tough, remem- 
ber there will always be another day as long 
as you carry on, said another principal. 

"It is important to always pre- 
ser\'e. Persistence and persever 
ance will see you through life's 
trials and tribulations," said 
Pam Salazar, principal of Basic 
High School. 

Also realize that a blend of education 
and common sense leads to success. 

"Knowledge and education are impor- 
tant. They are fountairvs of wisdom and 
are gifts that can ne\er be taken from 
you," said Sue Dallenbach, principal of 
Foothill High School. "Howe\er, knowl- 
edge and education are not wisdom. I 
know many knowledgeable people who 
lack wisdom." 

Others said the quest for knowledge 
nTs er ends. 

"My words of ad\ ice to graduating seniors 
would be: One, understand learning is a never 
ending process," said Green Valley High School 
principal Betty Sabo. "Two, lake the knowledge you 
possess and use it for the betterment of all. Last, learn from the 
past, prepare for the future and celebrate the temporary. 

Amanda Smith, a 2001 graduate from Basic High School, of- 
fers this advice. 

"In anything you do, put (forth) all your effort so you have no 
regrets later in your life," she said. 

Char, whose last name was not given, is a checker at Raley's 
at Lake Mead I)ri\e and Boulder Highway. 

She had a practical pointer. "Stay off your cell phones in the 
car." 

Sue Blakeley, administrator at Lake Mead Christian Academy, 
said self-examination helps a person make decisions. 

"Thoroughly examine the big questions of life." she said. 
"Who am I? Where did I come from' W here am I going? What is 
life about? Research and embrace a world \iew before y our life 
is propelled loo far into adulthood." 

Kathy Jensen, a counselor at the Boulder City Counseling 
Center, said a college education is key to equality in the real 

world.';  ••," ••'•:."•'•;/.'.•• ;-;'^ • ; •.       ''•'' 
"Life is a journey, not a destination," she said. "College is an 

equalizer for opportunity. If you become educated, you can 
compete on the same level. If somebody's brilliant, they might 
be successful without college, but most of us aren't brilliant." 

Sen. Harry Reid, who graduated from Basic High School and 
married his high school .sweetheart, said he developed a solid 
educational foundation in the local school system. 

To the Class of 2002, he said "^ ou have reached this mile- 
stone with the priceless foundation of an education. In v\hate\ - 
er y ou pursue after graduating from high school, be it college, 
rriilitary seiMce, or work, remember, America is a land of op- 
portunity, a place where you can accomplish your dream re- 
gardless of where y ou come from, your race, religion, ethnicity, 

or family background. Living in America, you are also 
bles.sed with freedom, rights and responsibilities that 

we must not take for granted. So as you 
make decisions about your own future, 

and set off on y our path, remember that 
you also have both the opportunity 

and obligation to help shape our 
country. And participating in the 
political process is not some- 
thing you can afford to leave to 

other people or wait until you are 
older to do." 

Other advice was short and to the 
point. 

"Go to school and never leave 
home," said Ty Young, a sty list at 
Supercuts on Sunset. Road. 

Karl Spendlove, principaU)f 
Boulder City High School, ex- 

pressed his thoughts this way: 
R emember who you are. 
E xpect the best from y ourself 

and others. 
S tay focused. 

P Ian for success. 
E mpower y ourself to be yourself. 

C hallenge complacency. 
T ake time for yourself. 

As for me, my advice to the Class of 2002 is fourfold: 
First, be nice. Go out of your way to hold the door for the per 

son behind you. Say thank you and you're welcome often. Treat 
others as y ou want to be treated. 

.Second, don't be afraid. Take risks, even if it may mean fail- 
ing. The past can't be undone but you can learn from mistakes. 

Third, trust yourself. Others will doubt you and al times you 
will doubt y ourself. ^ ou know Inside what choices are right for 
you, so don't be afraid to stick to your beliefs. 

Last, be happy. Though often easier said than done, learning 
to be happy will affect your hfe dramatically. 

Don't be too hard on yourself, or others. Things can and will 
go wrong in life but that shouldn't ruin your life. 

Vour attitude will determine whether or not you're happy in 
life. l(est wishes. 

An^ie Mamanares is a News staff writer. She can he reached at 990- 

Getting to know this year's graduates 
They 're seniors soon to beconu* full- 

fledged citizens. Members of this year's grad- 
uating classes are as diverse as the v\orld in 
which they live. Tcxlay's Panorama profiles 
six randomly selected graduates counting the 
days to commencement. See Page 12. All six 
point to the importance of education in their 
past and for their futures. Vet their interests 
vary and they reveal unique ways of l(K)kmK 

at life. Upcoming graduation ceremonies in- 
clude: Boulder City High School. 7 p.m. June 
7; Green Valley High School. 4: U) p.m. June 
11; Basic High SthooL 1:.}0 p.m. June 11; Sil- 
verado High School. 7:^0 p.m. June IM and 
F(M)thiU High School, noon June 14. Names of 
all high school graduates, pointing out the 
valedictorians and salutatorians. will be 
printed in the Vcws next month. 

1993, Age 9 
- Branch Daviduui compound 
in W^tOD, Texas rakied 
- Explosion at the World 
Tyade Center, five killed 
- Michael Jordan retires for 
the first time 
- New Kids on the Bkick quits 
- 'Cheers' airs last episode 

1994. Age 10 
- Hubble telescope reveals 
existence of black holes 
- Players strike. World 
Series cancelled 
- Nancy Kerrigfui clubbed 
on knee at Winter Olympics 
- OJ. Simpson runs from 
DoUce fonowino murder^ 
nis ex-wife andfriend 

199,=), Age 11 
- Oklahoma City bombed 
April 19,168 people killed 
- OJ. found innocent, Oct 4 
- Ebola virus hits, kills 244 
Africans 
• Dr. Bernard A. Harris, first 
African-American^in space_. 

>— 

. Age 12 
- Rock albums banned from 
Wal-Mart for lyrics 
- Unabomber, Ted 
Kaczynski, arrested in 
Montana 
- Olympic Park bombing in 
Atlanta 
- OJ. Simpson civil trial 

.begins 
- Princess Diana and Prince 
Charies divorce 

1997, Age 13 ;.: 
- Dolly the sheep cloned 
- Heaven's Gate cult mass 
suicide, 39 die 
- OJ. loses civil suit 
- Timothy McVeigh guilty of 
Oklahoma City biombing 
- Princess Diana dies in car 
accident 

1998, Age 14 
- 2 U.S. embassies bombed 
in Africa, finked to bin Laden 
- Clinton admits to 
Lewinsky affair, popularity 
at 76 percent 
- Swissair Flight 111 crasti- 
es off Nova Scotia, no sur^ 
vivors 
- Three KKK members guilty 
in dragging death of James 
Byrd Jr. 

, Age 15 
- Clinton acquitted 
- Columbine massacre, 13 
killed 
- Pokemon fever attacks US. 
- Elian Gonzales in custody 
battle 
• Y2K end-of-the-world 
scare 

2(KK), Age tfi 
- President George W. Bush 
is elected 
- Worid population estimat- 
ed at 6.08 billion 
- Napster music site goes 
offline 
- Mad cow disease strikes 
Europe 
- Jim Carrey is ttie Grinch 

2001. ,\ge 17 
- Sept 11 terrorist attacks 
- Harry Potter flies into th^ 
atres 
- Singer, actress Aaliyah 
dies in plane crash 
- Enron goes broke 
- Michael Jordan returns to 
basketball 

2(K)2. Age 18... 
- President Bush picks 
Ybcca iyiountain for nudMr 
dump 
- "SpidetTnan' crawls to top 
of IMX office 
• WSv in Afghanistan 
- irftney and Justin apm 
- Usa (Left Eye) Lopos 
• Mobal terrorfsm 
alhraat 

iagm^mi HH^I^Iglj^ai^gBjfii rM^a 
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NEW 2002 KIA RIO 

^TTT .T-VVJ:? II NEW 20021(1 
MSRP <IS,474 
Your Down Payment •• I ^M'SO 
Kia Rebate ^ I ^7^0 
COURTESY DISCOUNT ....—  I  »7SO 

10.224 
KWLONGHM virriit 

MSRP '18,169 
Your Dowrn Payment ~2, I OO 
Kia Rebate ""^L, I OO 
COURTESY DISCOUNT ....~2«  I  OO 

OWN IT FOR 
NEW 2002 KIA SEDONA 

'11^869 10 YiAw; I ofl,ooe Miu UMTTID WMtRAifnri 

•«••••• 
5-STAR NHTSA CRASH PROTECTION RATING! 

Loadt^! Dual Air, V6, Auto., R Wfndom/(.octu/Mim>n, 

Tilt, Cmitt, Dual Sliding Doon, 6-Speaker Stereo! 

OWN IT «l 
STARTING   "^ 
UNDER 10.000 

24 HOUR CREDIT HOTLINE I-800-3 54-1690 

Tike 9S to Sunsets 

or 

215 to Gibson 

LAiCiMiADHVD; 

COURTESY IN HENDERSON 
InTheVolleyAutoMall    t 

567-8000   ^ 
Monday thru Saturday    -^^ 
9 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
www.courtesyimports.com 

e Ki3 Long Haul Waranty Progran ;;'JI:B i .-s'lOus \«'«\K wrwlies. including WtA Base limited pcwenrain and Imited anti-peftoraiw iirarrani«s pius a roads* assslance and inp niemip- 
lion plan For details, ncludiig spkilc cov6<ages. Minns, lerns. c^^ 
nentoiy indcaled lo'24 luuis froni date ot Ills publication unless ol^^ 
ne« vMe inmiory 72S°i sales lax and $20 X tile lee addM m al i«liicle$ All aedit ofes sut^ 
approved Your eiiad lems tray va>'3°affl ftnjnang based on MSBP Apptatle 1^ 
pytnaniiaciurer lor ilustialion and ac'jaliBidesniayvaty in color Docurnentary lee otg^^ See dealer tor U tols lor al oilers contained teer 

DEALER #1134 

^ 

Cet m. B« moved. 

NOW 2 GIANT LOCATIONSt 
ON WEST SAHARA (^ THE VALLEY AUTO MALL 

TWICE THE DEALI • TWICE THE SEIECTIONI 
^ 

(et in. bt moved. 

m 
TIBLE 

/^\r Conditioning, 
J^MIFMICD, 

Power Mirrors! 
Antennal 
Windowsl 

Disc Brakes, 
Sport 

Instrumentation. 

MONTHS 

^^ 

k^=3 

#M2750 
I Similar MSRP vehicles available. 

for 24 months °*<|-/^ ARR 
'FINANCING 

24 mo lea 
'm^^ ^^ S2200 ciue at signing 
III WO  SI 2.208 resirJiial value 

BRAN 

Sc«f- 
0."^ 

America's Hottest 
Sport WagonI 

Air Conditioning, Power 

Windowsl Locks, Alloys, 

Ground Effects di More! 

1   €.*%> 
<• •  <i^APR 

/mo. 
J\y^ APR 

"FINANCING 

24 HOUR CREDIT HOTLINE I-800-3 54-1690 
COURTESY IN HENDERSON 
In The Volley AutotAall  ^/\|||^^AC%/ 

567-8000 v-ouriesy 
MAZDA 

iTala n to S«m«t g 

or 
WIStoGJbMi 

DEALER #1 1.^4 

Monday thru S;)turd.iy 
9 .i.m. - 10 p.m. 
www.courtesyimport5.coin 
Advertised payments arxl prices va»d tor stock numbers or models shown lof 24 hours from elate ot pubttcafton unless othenwtse 
notmi fit vehicles sutJtecl to pnof sale Or request wt »v)ll attefnpt to locate a like vehicle m the event ot sotd out acJverlised new 
vehicle inv©ntor> Aopiicatite rebates and incentives irx^luded and assigned to dealer AH credit otters sub)ect to approval guidelines 
and 'estridions o< lender and you may riot be approved or your axaci te^ns "nay vary Certain otters may rx)t be combmed. 7 25\ 
sales tax and $20 00 «>• !•• addMonal on al vahiciaa Naw Mfwia artworti lumiihad by mwwiaciunr lor lutlraaon and actual 

l"IM.»fHWWWg>HBHWgW.'IW|l!IUII»IHH i ;;ss i'»g.'i"j,||.tw?»»i"^''Hiiw^i^wr<.jjw»w   "^ 
•iiiij ii I III iiHiniaitpiijijj^mpidiaqmiilifvii 

DADS: TELL US ABOUT THE FIRST YEAR 
As part of a Fattier's Day 2002 salute, tfie News is 
interviewing dads witfi children who are 12 months 
or ybunger. You can be a part of this 
ing Kevin Fiddler, new father and 
News staff writer, at 990-2661. All 
interested new fathers in 
Henderson and Boulder City are 
asked to join Fiddler and.his 
daughter Isabelle for a photo- 
graph on June 8 at 5 p.m. at the 
Henderson Home News office, 2300 
Corporate Circle Drive, Suite 150. The group will then 
to go to nearby Paseo Verde Park for the photo. 

ho are 12 months     ^^^^^        _^_^       - 

m PANORAMA 
0  ^J  ^ ^_^ 

l\SI|)l 

Boulder City Community Chorus 
shares 'Musical Moments/ Paf* u 

Fire up the backyard grill, Pag/B 8 

HFND1;KS()N HiM\. .SIIUS I lllliRSDAV, MAY M), i^OOZ I B(JIILI)KK CITY NtVVS 

1984 - ITie year 
of vour birth 
- 'The Cosby Show' pre- 
miers 
- President Reagan re-elect- 
ed in landslide 
- Stonewashed jeans intro- 
duced 
- Soviets boycott summer 
Olympics in Los Angeles 
- The AIDS virus is discov- 
ered 

198.5. Age 1 
- We are the World' hits the 
streets 
- Crack cocaine starts to 
appear 
-Columbian volcano erup- 
tion kills thousands 
- Gorbachev: last president 
of the Soviet Union 
- Titanic wreck found, 
filmed by robotic camera 
- Nintendo home entertain- 
ment system introduced 

. Age 2 
- Challenger explodes, crew 
killed Jan. 28   
- Worst nuclear disaster 
ever in Chernobyl, USSR 
- Statue of Liberty gets 
facelift at 100 
- Arnold Schwarzenegger 
marries Maria Shrlver 
- America celebrates Martin 
Luther King Day for the first 
time   ; 

1987,Age3 ; •; 
- Condom commercials 
begin on television 
- U.S. budget reaches the 
trillion-dollar mark 
- Bruce Willis marries Demi 
Moore 
- The last California condor 
taken Into captivity 
- World population reaches 
5 billion 

1988,Age^4^^-;:: 
- CDs outsell vinyl for the 
first time 
- Pzm Am Flight 103 expkxies, 
Lockerbie, Scotland 
- Prozac is introduced as an 
anti-depressant 
- Robin Givens files for 
divorce from Mike lyson 
- The Silence of the Lambs' 
opens 

9. Age 5 
- The Berlin Wall faHs, Nov. 9 
- Exxon Valdez oil disaster 
in Alaska 
- Lucille Ball dies, April 26 
- Up to 7,000 students killed 
in China's Tiananmen 
Square protest 
- Get 17 quake disrupts 
third game of World Series 

, Age 6 
- Contraceptive implant, 
Norplant, approved by FDA 
- Smoking on domestic air- 
plane flights prohibited 
- Dr. Jack Kevorkian com- 
mits first assisted suicide 
- Hubble telescope sent 
into orbit 
• Nelson Mandela freed 

1991. Age 7 
• Ervin 'Magic' Johnson 
tests HIV posRhre 
- Jeffery Dahmer arrested 
for murder, cannibalism 
- Rodney King beaten by 
Los Angeles police officers 
- Princess Diana and Prince 
Charles split 
- Mt Pinatubo volcano erupts 

1992, Age 8 
- President William 
Jefferson Clinton elected 
- Los Angeles riots erupt In 
reaction to not guilty ver- 
dict to Rodney King beating 
- Hurricane Andrew hits 
Florida, kills 14 
- Johnny Carson retires. Jay 
Leno heads Tonight Show* 
- Boxing champion Mike 
lyson round guHty of rape 

Advice to the 
Class of 

By ANGIE MANZANARES .. ••;";'       - 

.As you, the graduates of the Class ot 2002, prepare to take 
those first steps into the real world, assorted citizens offer 
words of wisdom for the journevahead. 

Silverado High School principal Mark Coieman said graduates 
should keep a youthful attitude, like hi.s1iero — Peter Pan. 

"As >ou prepare to became adults, don't forget what it's like 
to be a teen-ager. Life is far too demanding to worry," he said. 

Accepting other beliefs and opinions is important in the 
game of life, adds Vickie Bloom, manager of Hallmark Gold 

• Crown on Green Valley Parkway. 
"Don't be afraid and keep an open mind. \ ou don't really 

know what to expect and y ou don't alway s get what you ex- 
pect," she said. "Go out there and be optimistic, follow 
your dreams." 

Though things may often seem tough, remem- 
ber there will always be another day as long 
as you carry on, said another principal. 

"It is important to always pre- 
ser\'e. Persistence and persever 
ance will see you through life's 
trials and tribulations," said 
Pam Salazar, principal of Basic 
High School. 

Also realize that a blend of education 
and common sense leads to success. 

"Knowledge and education are impor- 
tant. They are fountairvs of wisdom and 
are gifts that can ne\er be taken from 
you," said Sue Dallenbach, principal of 
Foothill High School. "Howe\er, knowl- 
edge and education are not wisdom. I 
know many knowledgeable people who 
lack wisdom." 

Others said the quest for knowledge 
nTs er ends. 

"My words of ad\ ice to graduating seniors 
would be: One, understand learning is a never 
ending process," said Green Valley High School 
principal Betty Sabo. "Two, lake the knowledge you 
possess and use it for the betterment of all. Last, learn from the 
past, prepare for the future and celebrate the temporary. 

Amanda Smith, a 2001 graduate from Basic High School, of- 
fers this advice. 

"In anything you do, put (forth) all your effort so you have no 
regrets later in your life," she said. 

Char, whose last name was not given, is a checker at Raley's 
at Lake Mead I)ri\e and Boulder Highway. 

She had a practical pointer. "Stay off your cell phones in the 
car." 

Sue Blakeley, administrator at Lake Mead Christian Academy, 
said self-examination helps a person make decisions. 

"Thoroughly examine the big questions of life." she said. 
"Who am I? Where did I come from' W here am I going? What is 
life about? Research and embrace a world \iew before y our life 
is propelled loo far into adulthood." 

Kathy Jensen, a counselor at the Boulder City Counseling 
Center, said a college education is key to equality in the real 

world.';  ••," ••'•:."•'•;/.'.•• ;-;'^ • ; •.       ''•'' 
"Life is a journey, not a destination," she said. "College is an 

equalizer for opportunity. If you become educated, you can 
compete on the same level. If somebody's brilliant, they might 
be successful without college, but most of us aren't brilliant." 

Sen. Harry Reid, who graduated from Basic High School and 
married his high school .sweetheart, said he developed a solid 
educational foundation in the local school system. 

To the Class of 2002, he said "^ ou have reached this mile- 
stone with the priceless foundation of an education. In v\hate\ - 
er y ou pursue after graduating from high school, be it college, 
rriilitary seiMce, or work, remember, America is a land of op- 
portunity, a place where you can accomplish your dream re- 
gardless of where y ou come from, your race, religion, ethnicity, 

or family background. Living in America, you are also 
bles.sed with freedom, rights and responsibilities that 

we must not take for granted. So as you 
make decisions about your own future, 

and set off on y our path, remember that 
you also have both the opportunity 

and obligation to help shape our 
country. And participating in the 
political process is not some- 
thing you can afford to leave to 

other people or wait until you are 
older to do." 

Other advice was short and to the 
point. 

"Go to school and never leave 
home," said Ty Young, a sty list at 
Supercuts on Sunset. Road. 

Karl Spendlove, principaU)f 
Boulder City High School, ex- 

pressed his thoughts this way: 
R emember who you are. 
E xpect the best from y ourself 

and others. 
S tay focused. 

P Ian for success. 
E mpower y ourself to be yourself. 

C hallenge complacency. 
T ake time for yourself. 

As for me, my advice to the Class of 2002 is fourfold: 
First, be nice. Go out of your way to hold the door for the per 

son behind you. Say thank you and you're welcome often. Treat 
others as y ou want to be treated. 

.Second, don't be afraid. Take risks, even if it may mean fail- 
ing. The past can't be undone but you can learn from mistakes. 

Third, trust yourself. Others will doubt you and al times you 
will doubt y ourself. ^ ou know Inside what choices are right for 
you, so don't be afraid to stick to your beliefs. 

Last, be happy. Though often easier said than done, learning 
to be happy will affect your hfe dramatically. 

Don't be too hard on yourself, or others. Things can and will 
go wrong in life but that shouldn't ruin your life. 

Vour attitude will determine whether or not you're happy in 
life. l(est wishes. 

An^ie Mamanares is a News staff writer. She can he reached at 990- 

Getting to know this year's graduates 
They 're seniors soon to beconu* full- 

fledged citizens. Members of this year's grad- 
uating classes are as diverse as the v\orld in 
which they live. Tcxlay's Panorama profiles 
six randomly selected graduates counting the 
days to commencement. See Page 12. All six 
point to the importance of education in their 
past and for their futures. Vet their interests 
vary and they reveal unique ways of l(K)kmK 

at life. Upcoming graduation ceremonies in- 
clude: Boulder City High School. 7 p.m. June 
7; Green Valley High School. 4: U) p.m. June 
11; Basic High SthooL 1:.}0 p.m. June 11; Sil- 
verado High School. 7:^0 p.m. June IM and 
F(M)thiU High School, noon June 14. Names of 
all high school graduates, pointing out the 
valedictorians and salutatorians. will be 
printed in the Vcws next month. 

1993, Age 9 
- Branch Daviduui compound 
in W^tOD, Texas rakied 
- Explosion at the World 
Tyade Center, five killed 
- Michael Jordan retires for 
the first time 
- New Kids on the Bkick quits 
- 'Cheers' airs last episode 

1994. Age 10 
- Hubble telescope reveals 
existence of black holes 
- Players strike. World 
Series cancelled 
- Nancy Kerrigfui clubbed 
on knee at Winter Olympics 
- OJ. Simpson runs from 
DoUce fonowino murder^ 
nis ex-wife andfriend 

199,=), Age 11 
- Oklahoma City bombed 
April 19,168 people killed 
- OJ. found innocent, Oct 4 
- Ebola virus hits, kills 244 
Africans 
• Dr. Bernard A. Harris, first 
African-American^in space_. 

>— 

. Age 12 
- Rock albums banned from 
Wal-Mart for lyrics 
- Unabomber, Ted 
Kaczynski, arrested in 
Montana 
- Olympic Park bombing in 
Atlanta 
- OJ. Simpson civil trial 

.begins 
- Princess Diana and Prince 
Charies divorce 

1997, Age 13 ;.: 
- Dolly the sheep cloned 
- Heaven's Gate cult mass 
suicide, 39 die 
- OJ. loses civil suit 
- Timothy McVeigh guilty of 
Oklahoma City biombing 
- Princess Diana dies in car 
accident 

1998, Age 14 
- 2 U.S. embassies bombed 
in Africa, finked to bin Laden 
- Clinton admits to 
Lewinsky affair, popularity 
at 76 percent 
- Swissair Flight 111 crasti- 
es off Nova Scotia, no sur^ 
vivors 
- Three KKK members guilty 
in dragging death of James 
Byrd Jr. 

, Age 15 
- Clinton acquitted 
- Columbine massacre, 13 
killed 
- Pokemon fever attacks US. 
- Elian Gonzales in custody 
battle 
• Y2K end-of-the-world 
scare 

2(KK), Age tfi 
- President George W. Bush 
is elected 
- Worid population estimat- 
ed at 6.08 billion 
- Napster music site goes 
offline 
- Mad cow disease strikes 
Europe 
- Jim Carrey is ttie Grinch 

2001. ,\ge 17 
- Sept 11 terrorist attacks 
- Harry Potter flies into th^ 
atres 
- Singer, actress Aaliyah 
dies in plane crash 
- Enron goes broke 
- Michael Jordan returns to 
basketball 

2(K)2. Age 18... 
- President Bush picks 
Ybcca iyiountain for nudMr 
dump 
- "SpidetTnan' crawls to top 
of IMX office 
• WSv in Afghanistan 
- irftney and Justin apm 
- Usa (Left Eye) Lopos 
• Mobal terrorfsm 
alhraat 

iagm^mi HH^I^Iglj^ai^gBjfii rM^a 
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On The Other Hand 
SUE GILMORE 

Welcome to Southern Nevada... 
Once the weather settles 

into some sort of regular pat- 
tern — > ou know, a crisp 120 
degrees e\er> da> with nar> 
a breath of vVind to stir the 

furnace-like 
atmosphere 
- ALL of 
m\ rcla- 
ti\es, 
friends, ac- 
quaintances 
still li\mg 
on the East 
coast will 
decide it's 

time to come on out to Ve- 
gas.      • 

People 1 lidNeii'l seen ur 
spoken to sine e grade school 
will suddenh r-jmember , 
what good friends we used to 
be as soon as they find out 
where 1 li\e and will 'just 
drop a line' out of the blue 
'because ue wondered how 
you were doing.' \'\.< 

Cousins of mine who are 
so distanth related it would 
take aprofessiunallandscap--- 
er to reattach them to the 
family tree now refer to Aunt 
Bertha or I'ncle Sylvester 
(who are they, any^vay 7) in 
hearty, lo\ing tones as they 
squirm their way around the 
real reason for the sudden 
phone call. 

Once we ha\e sorted out 
exactly who will descend 
upon us and when the inva- 
sion will begin, we will com- 
mence (two hours before the 
first v\a\e lands) the prepara- 
tions needed to make our 
palatial estate more comfort- 
able for those guests not 
closely related by blood. 

Children, siblings and par- 
ents know what they're get- 

ting into. 
My kids will be imeigled 

into actually picking up (not 
kicking out of the way) all of 
their clothes, shoes, toys, 
sports equipment, food, etc.,- 
from the assorted floors of 
t+ie assorted rooms the 
things usu"ally recline in and 
hide it all in their closets. 

Furniture will be re- 
arranged lu hich usucilly 
leads to the discovery of that 
desiccated slice of rum cake 
from last winter's Christmas 
party) so the exalted ones - 
will have a comfortable place 
to sleep when not otherwise 

"UCCUpied trohcking on the 
Strip. 

My husband will ungra- 
ciously shake out the sofa 
cushions in a \ ain attempt to 
remove the canyon-like in- 
dentations made by his con- 
stant horizontal position and 
will oversee t.he final scour- 
ing" and flushing of all porce- 
lain appliances. 
 At the44rst-blast <i{ super— 

heated desert air, no matter 
what time of day, our jet- 
lagged voyagers will demand 
to be taken to the center of 
any tourist's universe — the 
Las Vegas Strip. 

It is their Mecca — their 
Xanadu. • * 

It is their sole reason for 
lugging 1 !i() pounds of lug- 
gage (and all six of their chil- 
dren, bless them) bulging at 
the seams more than 3,000 
miles, when the most they'll 
ever have on their backs Is ei- 
ther a bathing suit or that 
handsome pair of purple 
seersucker shorts that coor- 
dinate so well with those 
lavendar argy le socks and 

white sandals. 
Us (you know, those really 

close relatives y ou couldn't 
live Without for the next two 
glorious weeks) being in the 
same city is just a side bene- 
fit, much like getting that ex- 
tra free order of onion rings 
with your burger and shake. 

Resigned to this behavior, I 
will drop them off at one end 
of the Strip, wishing not for 
the first (or last) time that 
these people would fly at 
night. 

Like grimly determined 
surv iv ors of the Bataan death 
march, they will doggedly   
stagger along the Strip in the 
blistering noon-day sun, un- 
wavering in their resolution 
to walk the entire length of 
the thing so they can tell the 
folks at home all about it. 
They will suck near-boiling 
water from highly over- 
priced plastic bottles as they 
trudge along, their skin 
warmly aglow with the hue 

-and +ieat of a recently bbfled 
lobster. 

Cracked lips, blistered an- 
kles and toes, double-v ision, 
leg cramps or ev en nausa 
won't put a stop to this mis- 
sion. 

They will trudge wearily 
along the scorching concrete- 
trail with the single-minded 
determination of Spartacus, 
camera shutters snapping, 
VHS recorders humming and 
faces frozen In grim parodies 
of what were once smiles of 
naive anticipation. 

While this painful expedi- 
tion is under way, 1 will cool 
my heels comfortably in one 
of the lo\ ely, air-conditioned 
hotel lounges and/or shady, 

misted patios, ready to dole 
out sympathy and sunburn 
lotionas the bedraggled trav^ 
elers totter into my comfort- 
able nest, gasping and sun- 
blind. 

Later that evening, covered 
in Calamine,lotion and as few 
garments as possible, shiver- 
ing with sun poisoning and 
glowing with victory, they 
will gulp enormous quanti- 
ties of icy beverages in an ef- 
fort to replenish their fluids 
as they regale anyone within 
earshot of their^sweaty ad- 
ventures. 

Jrhc-rnqrc thoy rcpci 
tales, the larger in scope they 
will become, until even the 
epic desert saga "Lawrence of 
Arabia" pales in comparison. 

Despite any lingering phys- 
ical discomfort, first-time 
visitors will inevitably rise 
before the sun in nauseating- 
ly good spirits, and, before I 
even have a chance to finish 
my second pot of coffe, will 
begin clamoring for the day's 
itinerary. 

I think today we'll go to the 
Valley of Fire. 

Sue Gilmore is a journalist and 
graphic artist at the Henderson 
Home News and Boulder City 
News. 

Do you have a 
story idea? 

Panorama wants to write 
about issues and individu- 
als which interest readers. 
Let us know what you'd 
like to read about by call- 
ing Sandy Thomas, 990- 
2657 or 293-2302. 

GETTING AWAY 
%madeeas\jhj% 

SPRINT FASTCONNECT DSL 
IJnIikf: slow dial-up connections, Sprint FastConnect* DSL high speed Internet lets you access 
enhanced web content in seconds. So it's easy to download full motion video of vacation 
destinations, see 360   views of hotel rooms, even nnake reservations. Everything you need 

to plan a great trip is at your fingertips without the annoying frustrations of dial up. 
Give FastConn*^rt a try. and s^r. how fast you leave dial-up behind. 

GET A FREE MONTH OF SERVICE AND A $50 REBATE. 

ORDER ONLINE AT sprint.com/dsl, OR CALL 1-800-SPRINT-DSL. 

VISIT US ONLINE FOR SPECIAL OFFERS. ACTIVATION AND HANDLING CHARGES APPLY. 

VISIT OUR STORE AT 2J40 E. TROPIC ANA AVE 

-      • (        •-. S«H ••«M M <«kat fev flMt «. « brfon «U#« 7 »a D*. MMN* DNMi to 
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Once Over Lightly 
CAROLYN DRENNAN BISHOP 

Sleep, don't think 
Thoughts in the middle of the night: 
Years ago, my mother warned me marriage is a two-way      , 

street. I think now as I lie in the dark of the night, I've finally 
figured out what she meant. ^ 

It must have been her cryptic way of advising me never, un- 
der any circumstances, take my husband along as a passenger ^ 
in my car. Speaking of Mom, why didn't she ever mention that 
wofnen and men have different thermostats? | 

This is important and should be included in all pre-marital , 
advice. If you doubt my word, read on. It so happens hus-       ^ 
band-person's thermostat is set a notch or two below the 
freezing level and beheve me, this does not promote a happ> 
home life. 

I never imagined I would be expected to grow used to 
frozen lips. Our latest crisis occurred during the winter when 
I sii|ged my eyebrows while hovering over a candle trying to 
keep wann. NQV" that <;pring is hpjp, my pyphrnws nro hiifihy 
agaift and all is forgiven. 

I figure I have a few bushy days left until we begin gearing 
up for our annual air-conditioning skirmish. 

Some more thoughts: Why is it that just as I'm feeling terri- 
bly smug because I wear the same size dress I wore the day 1 
was married, some smart aleck news reporter named Debby 
Doolittle, has to reveal that today's size 8 is yesterday's size 
12? ,        ^ 

What is it with this woman? Not only that, she has the ner\'e, 
to report, "Today's women have put on weight, gotten older |, 
and taken off their girdles 

1 ask you, do we really need to know this? 
As I lie in bed wearing my snugly pajamas, I can't help but 

wonder what Beaver Cleaver's mother wore to bed. 
I know this sounds silly, but lately I've been watching '5()s 

sitcoms. Watch an old "Leave it to Beaver" rerun and you'll 
undei;stand my question. In ever> scene, the Beaver's mother 
flits around ser\ing breakfast, cleaning house and doing the 
family wash. Not a hair is out of place. | 

There's a smile on her face and you guessed it, she is wear- 
ing heels, a dress and pearls. 

The way I figure it, she had to sleep in her clothes to save    B 

time. I say this because you should see the breakfast that lady^ 
turned out, complete with floral centerpiece and matching 
dishes. q 

One final thought: Why am 1 lying awake with my mind in i i 
the "run" position? ^ 

A few years ago 1 would have gladly donated m> left arm i. 
and right kidney to medical research if my kids would let me (i 
sleep one night straight through. ' 

Carolyn Drennan Bishop, a longtime valley resident, writes a humor col 
umn for the News. 
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Aries (March 21- April 20) 
Love relationships will be complex. Many Aries natives begin 18   '"' 
days of powerful romantic change. Watch for long-term relations  i 
to be redefined or significantly altered. Social triangles or shifting y 
values may also be a key factor; so remain sensitive to the needs 
of others. . ... 
Taums (April 21-May 20) ^ 
Previously shy or withdrawn loved ones may express deeply pri- 
vate thoughts. Key issues may involve short-term romantic plans, 
daily routines or intimate communications. Take all such expres- 
sions as compliments. 
(Bernini (May 21-June 21) 

Workplace restrictions will be lifted. Expect a sudden wave of ^ 
advertising ideeis, promotional projects and fresh business con- 
tacts. Critical opinions from co-workers or authority figures will ' 
no longer affect key projects; start expanding into new areas. 'I 
Ciuicer (June 22-July 22) 

Business and financial discussions will be misleading. Expect offi-' 
cials and key colleagues to avoid direct questions or offer vague ^ 
criticisms. Remain distantly cheerful. This is not a good time to / 
present unusual ideas or new concepts in the workplace. \ 
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) ) 

Private business agreements may become public. Watch for i. 
recent errors or workplace power struggles to be openly dis- | 
cussed. Colleagues or work officials may ask probing questions - 
or offer unusual comments. Don't worry; all will be resolved. 
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept 22) [' 

Workplace communications may be strained by minor power 
struggles or bothersome errors. Watch for a sharp increase in 
paperwork or last-minute requests. Work officials will be •' 
stressed. Avoid public discussions or risky proposals. ) 
Libra (Sept 23-Oct 23) > 

Friends and colleagues will be supportive of your efforts. Expect   ' 
others to provide new information concerning finances or social  ' 
conflicts. After a four-day period of clouded communications, 
emotional clarity and positive workplace intentions are on the 
rise. ' 
Scorpio (Oct 24-Nov. 21) .' 
Social confidence and romantic attractions are accented. Many 
Scorpios will begin 12 days of new romantic proposals and impor- 
tant changes in social relationships. All of this may arrive quickly.' 
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec 21) 
Past relationships and romantic regrets may be on your mind. 
Many Sagittarians will relive old memories or experience nagging' 
feelings of nostalgia Use this time to experience and release out- 
dated emotions. This is a powerful time for letting go of yester-    • 
day's disappointments. . 
Capricorn (Dec 22-Jan. 20) ^ 
Social messages may be highly complex. Expect friends and loved/ 
ones to be focused on recent romantic changes or new social      ^ 
introductions. For the next 12 days, be on the lookout for unusual 
jealousies or competing interests in your social circle. '^ 
Aquarius (Jaa 21-Feb. 19) ' • 
A longstanding business disagreement may be quickly resolved. 
Watch past financial records, facts and figures for added informa-' 
tion. Sonr>e Aquarians may find that yesterday's business history ' 
may become increasingly important to workplace decisions.        I 
Pisces (Feb. 20-March 20) ) 
Business negotiations will work in your favor. Expect quick reso-   ' 
lutions to all workplace proposals. However, many Pisceans may ' 
be wise to avoid public statements or obvious expressions of 
favoritism. Loyalty and silent acceptance may be key issues. 
IF YOUR BIRTHDAY IS THIS WEEK - 

Watch for key officials or mentors to dramatically change their     | 
outlook, plans or aspirations. For many Geminis a powerful oppor-k 
tunity from the past may soon reappear and demand completion. 
Areas affected are relations with older work officials, rare part-    ' 
nerships and sudden career changes. 1 

For a private consultatiori. please visit www.mysticstars.net.        • 
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Child development center moves 
St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 

tal is moving Family to Fami- 
ly Connection, a resource 
center for parents of children 
un^er 12 months, to larger 
facihties. 

There will be an open 
house June 6 from 3 to 6 
p.m. at the new site, 31 
Church St. 

Family to Family Connec- 
tion, a statewide resource 
center, serves children in 
Henderson, Boulder City and 
Searchlight through the 
Church Street location. 

Initiated four years ago, 
the center has been in St. 
Rose's Home Health Services 

building on American Pacific 
up to this point. 

Jackie Houser, clinical su- 
pervisor, said, nearly 1,800 
local families have been 
served since the inception. 

Upon request, licensed 
professionals visit families 
with newborns and provide 
gifts as well as information, 
including a 650-page refer- 
ence book, "What to Expect 
the First Year." They also an- 
swer questions. 

Parents can take free class- 
es on such topics as commu- 
nicating with a baby, infant 
development, baby safety 
and budgeting for a baby. 

A resource lending centt-r 
has books, videos, education- 
al materials and developmen- 
tal toys. 

Kary n Jensen said the cen- 
ter helped her with IZ-weck- 
old Taylor, who wasn't takinj^ 
to breast feeding at first. 

"I called Family to Family 
and they sent out a nurse the 
next day. She stayed for two 
hours and helped me learn 
how to breastfeed and an- 
swered the many other ques- 
tions I had. I cim't sa> 
enough about this resource 
in a large city where I knew 
no one." 

Some funding for the pro- 

gram comes from the state 
and the remainder from do- 
nations and grants. lo make 
u donation, call St. Rose Do- 
minican Hospital Foundation, 
(il(i-7(i3(). 

The center has been closed 
in recent weeks to prepare 
Ibr the future. 
""Hunsaker said the moth- 
ers, however, haven't 
stopped getting together. 

"The moms don't want to 
lose touch with each other. 
They are continuing to meet 
and hold their ow n classes. 
The> 'v^ been a huge support 
during our move." 

For details, call (J16-6530. 

How dads can handle childbirth: 
The concept of childbirth is 

foreign to many fathers. 
That's why Beth Regal, a 

registered nurse and child- 
birth education coordinator 
for Sunrise Hospital's Center 
for Healthy Families, moder- 

-^tesa free "Dads, You're Spe- 

cial" class to teach fathers 
what to expect when the 
stork arrives. Several fathers 
with different life experi- 
ences participate in the pan- 
el. --7- 

"We've found men reafly 
want to know more about the 

Joint replacement ''§: 
patients get together 

Since introducing its Joint Replacement Center 16 months 
ago, St. Rose Dominican Hospital has completed hip and knee 
surgery on some 200 men and women. 

Now hospital officials are gathering former patients in one 
place to share stories and celebrate uith a reunion Sunday 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Refreshments, cake and ice cream will be 
served in the Siena Campus Healing Garden, St. Rose Parkway 
and Eastern Avenue, and T-shirts will be given to all joint re- 
placement program graduates. 

St. Rose's Joint Replacement Center emphasizes wellness 
and improved quality of life, said officials. The program is 
based on research indicating faster recovery when patients 
have the camaraderie of people going through the same experi- 
ences. Patients go through pre-surgery education and post-sur- 
gery rehabilitationjas a grouq.- ,»}.| I, ;; 

July Vogel, nurs«* man^ert)ftb^ Jotht r^latftnent unit, said 
patients who select joint surgery are not sick so they are not 
treated as such. After surgery, each patient receives a single 
red rose and a newsletter with tips about hip or knee surgery 
recuperation. Upon leaving the hospital, a stylist grooms and 
sryies each patient's hair. 

For more information on the reunion celebration or St. 
Rose's Joint Replacement Center, call 616-5554. 

^^   HEALTH HELP 

These sypport groups as- 
sist people with specific phys- 
ical or mental health chal- 
lenges. 
•PARKINSON'S - I p.m. May 
16, Green Valley Presbyterian 
Church, Wigwam at Valle 
Verde, call 263-2422; noon 
June 5, First Christian 
Church, 101 S. Rancho Drive 
at Mesquite Avenue, Dr. Otto 
Ravenholt to speak, call 564- 
5416; for patients, caregivers 
and family members; call 464- 
3132. 
• ADULT CHILDREN OF AL- 
COHOUCS - 5:30p.m. Satur- 
days, First Christian Church, 
101 S. Rancho Drive; call 392- 
0660. 
• BETTER BREATHERS aUB 
— for people with lung dis- 
ease and their family and 
friends; call 431-6333. 
• ALZHEIMER'S — for family 
members and other care- 
givers; 2 to 4 p.m. every first 
Tuesday, Prestige Assisted 
Uving, 1050 E. Lake Mead Dri- 
ve, Henderson; call Gary 
Atkin. 564-1771. 
• CANCER CONNECTIONS - 
for cancer patients and sup- 
port givers; 6 to 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays, 2650 N. Tenaya, 
Suite 208. Box Canyon; Thurs- 
days, 3730 S. Eastern at 
Twain; call 952-3400. 
• CANCER — for people with 
cancer and family members; 
every first Monday, 7 p.m., 
Highland Hills Baptist 
Church, 615 College Drive; 
call 566-0200. 
• ANCXR — for people whose 
anger controls them; Mon- 
days, 6:30 to 8 p.m.. Central 
Christian Church, Room 227. 
Henderson. 
• NEUROPATHY - for people 
with neuropathy; every third 
Friday, 1 p.m., Clark County 
Library, 1401 L Flamingo 

Road; call George, 361-3902. 
• GRIEFSHARE - for people 
grieving the death of a loved 
one; Tuesdays, 6:30 to 8 p.m.. 
Central Christian Church, 
Room 231, Henderson; call 
735-4004, ext. 224, or go to 
www.centralchristian.com. 
• STROKE OR BRAIN INJURY 
— for people suffering from 
stroke or brain injury; every 
first and third Tuesday, 7 to 
8:30 p.m., private home; no 
reading or speaking; video 
and other media used; call 
735-4004, ext. 224, or go to 
www.centralchristian.com. 
• SURVIVORS OF SUICIDE - 
for those who lost a loved one 
to suicide; every first and 
third Tuesday, 6:30 to 8 p.m.. 
Central Christian Church. 
Room 209. Henderson; call 
735-4004. ext. 224, or go to 
www.centralchristian.com. 
• HEPATmS C - For people 
managing their disease with 
Ciod's help; every second and 
fourth Tuesday, 7 to 8:30 
p.m.. Central Christian 
Church. Room 209; call 735- 
4004, ext. 224. 
• CHAMPIONS OF ORGAN 
SHARING - for people wait- 
ing for or who had a trans- 
plant, or donor families; Sun- 
rise Hospital and Medical 
Center auditorium. 3186 S. 
Maryland Parkway; call 391- 
4000 or 896-3941. 
• CHILDREN'S BEREAVEN^ENT 

— for ages 6 to 12 dealing 
with the death of a loved one; 
Mondays. 6 to 7 p.m.. 1701 W. 
Charleston, Suite 201; call 
383-0887. 
• C»EN ADDICTION RECOV- 
ERY — for people seeking 
lasting sobriety through a re- 
lationship with God; Wednes- 
days. 6 to 7 p.m.. Green Valley 
Christian Center. 711 Valle 
Verde Court; call 454-2722. 

childbirth process and appre- 
ciate the opportunity to get 
their questions answered by 
dads with first-hand knowl- 
edge," said Regal. 

.   The next year class will be 
June 11, 7 to 9:30 p.m., Sun- 
rif»e Hospital Audttoriumi - 

318(i S. Maryland Pkw^. 
Door prizes will be gi\en 

away and refreshments pro- 
vided. For reservations, call 
731-8703. Regal said women 
are welcome to attend and 
participate, but it's the men 

-wh(>bene('it4nost.  '•— 

Seminar to tell 
latest solutions 
to incontinence 

Nobody wants to talk about it but incontinence yet Dr. Cau- 
rie Larsen says that's the only way to find solutions. 

A urologist, Larsen will teach a class on urinary stress in- 
continence June 11 from 6 to 7 p.m. at the Barbara Green- 
spun WomcnsCaft Center of Excellence, 100 N. Green Vajley 
Pkwy, Henderson. 

More than 13 million Americans experience incontinence 
It's often caused by pregnancy, menopause or pelvic surgery. 

•Urinary stress incontinence, the insoluntary loss of urine 
frorri the body, can afflict both men and women. 

"Most people are afraid to go'and talk with a doctor or 
think nothing can be done trKeliminate the situation," said 
Larsen. 

"This is not true, fhere are many answers and options^." 
To register for the class, call 616-4900. 

Do you have a health story to tell? 
The Henderson Home News and Boulder City News, ac- 

knowledging the imporlam (• of hccilth issues affecting 
readers' daily lives, are expanding their health coverage. 
Which conditions and treatments would you like to read 
aboutV Please let us know by calling Sandy Thomas, <)90- 
2()57, faxing information to (702) 434-3.">'24, or emailing 
to homenewsgyaaol.com.  :      . " .:   'v     ' 
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On The Other Hand 
SUE GILMORE 

Welcome to Southern Nevada... 
Once the weather settles 

into some sort of regular pat- 
tern — > ou know, a crisp 120 
degrees e\er> da> with nar> 
a breath of vVind to stir the 

furnace-like 
atmosphere 
- ALL of 
m\ rcla- 
ti\es, 
friends, ac- 
quaintances 
still li\mg 
on the East 
coast will 
decide it's 

time to come on out to Ve- 
gas.      • 

People 1 lidNeii'l seen ur 
spoken to sine e grade school 
will suddenh r-jmember , 
what good friends we used to 
be as soon as they find out 
where 1 li\e and will 'just 
drop a line' out of the blue 
'because ue wondered how 
you were doing.' \'\.< 

Cousins of mine who are 
so distanth related it would 
take aprofessiunallandscap--- 
er to reattach them to the 
family tree now refer to Aunt 
Bertha or I'ncle Sylvester 
(who are they, any^vay 7) in 
hearty, lo\ing tones as they 
squirm their way around the 
real reason for the sudden 
phone call. 

Once we ha\e sorted out 
exactly who will descend 
upon us and when the inva- 
sion will begin, we will com- 
mence (two hours before the 
first v\a\e lands) the prepara- 
tions needed to make our 
palatial estate more comfort- 
able for those guests not 
closely related by blood. 

Children, siblings and par- 
ents know what they're get- 

ting into. 
My kids will be imeigled 

into actually picking up (not 
kicking out of the way) all of 
their clothes, shoes, toys, 
sports equipment, food, etc.,- 
from the assorted floors of 
t+ie assorted rooms the 
things usu"ally recline in and 
hide it all in their closets. 

Furniture will be re- 
arranged lu hich usucilly 
leads to the discovery of that 
desiccated slice of rum cake 
from last winter's Christmas 
party) so the exalted ones - 
will have a comfortable place 
to sleep when not otherwise 

"UCCUpied trohcking on the 
Strip. 

My husband will ungra- 
ciously shake out the sofa 
cushions in a \ ain attempt to 
remove the canyon-like in- 
dentations made by his con- 
stant horizontal position and 
will oversee t.he final scour- 
ing" and flushing of all porce- 
lain appliances. 
 At the44rst-blast <i{ super— 

heated desert air, no matter 
what time of day, our jet- 
lagged voyagers will demand 
to be taken to the center of 
any tourist's universe — the 
Las Vegas Strip. 

It is their Mecca — their 
Xanadu. • * 

It is their sole reason for 
lugging 1 !i() pounds of lug- 
gage (and all six of their chil- 
dren, bless them) bulging at 
the seams more than 3,000 
miles, when the most they'll 
ever have on their backs Is ei- 
ther a bathing suit or that 
handsome pair of purple 
seersucker shorts that coor- 
dinate so well with those 
lavendar argy le socks and 

white sandals. 
Us (you know, those really 

close relatives y ou couldn't 
live Without for the next two 
glorious weeks) being in the 
same city is just a side bene- 
fit, much like getting that ex- 
tra free order of onion rings 
with your burger and shake. 

Resigned to this behavior, I 
will drop them off at one end 
of the Strip, wishing not for 
the first (or last) time that 
these people would fly at 
night. 

Like grimly determined 
surv iv ors of the Bataan death 
march, they will doggedly   
stagger along the Strip in the 
blistering noon-day sun, un- 
wavering in their resolution 
to walk the entire length of 
the thing so they can tell the 
folks at home all about it. 
They will suck near-boiling 
water from highly over- 
priced plastic bottles as they 
trudge along, their skin 
warmly aglow with the hue 

-and +ieat of a recently bbfled 
lobster. 

Cracked lips, blistered an- 
kles and toes, double-v ision, 
leg cramps or ev en nausa 
won't put a stop to this mis- 
sion. 

They will trudge wearily 
along the scorching concrete- 
trail with the single-minded 
determination of Spartacus, 
camera shutters snapping, 
VHS recorders humming and 
faces frozen In grim parodies 
of what were once smiles of 
naive anticipation. 

While this painful expedi- 
tion is under way, 1 will cool 
my heels comfortably in one 
of the lo\ ely, air-conditioned 
hotel lounges and/or shady, 

misted patios, ready to dole 
out sympathy and sunburn 
lotionas the bedraggled trav^ 
elers totter into my comfort- 
able nest, gasping and sun- 
blind. 

Later that evening, covered 
in Calamine,lotion and as few 
garments as possible, shiver- 
ing with sun poisoning and 
glowing with victory, they 
will gulp enormous quanti- 
ties of icy beverages in an ef- 
fort to replenish their fluids 
as they regale anyone within 
earshot of their^sweaty ad- 
ventures. 

Jrhc-rnqrc thoy rcpci 
tales, the larger in scope they 
will become, until even the 
epic desert saga "Lawrence of 
Arabia" pales in comparison. 

Despite any lingering phys- 
ical discomfort, first-time 
visitors will inevitably rise 
before the sun in nauseating- 
ly good spirits, and, before I 
even have a chance to finish 
my second pot of coffe, will 
begin clamoring for the day's 
itinerary. 

I think today we'll go to the 
Valley of Fire. 

Sue Gilmore is a journalist and 
graphic artist at the Henderson 
Home News and Boulder City 
News. 

Do you have a 
story idea? 

Panorama wants to write 
about issues and individu- 
als which interest readers. 
Let us know what you'd 
like to read about by call- 
ing Sandy Thomas, 990- 
2657 or 293-2302. 

GETTING AWAY 
%madeeas\jhj% 

SPRINT FASTCONNECT DSL 
IJnIikf: slow dial-up connections, Sprint FastConnect* DSL high speed Internet lets you access 
enhanced web content in seconds. So it's easy to download full motion video of vacation 
destinations, see 360   views of hotel rooms, even nnake reservations. Everything you need 

to plan a great trip is at your fingertips without the annoying frustrations of dial up. 
Give FastConn*^rt a try. and s^r. how fast you leave dial-up behind. 

GET A FREE MONTH OF SERVICE AND A $50 REBATE. 

ORDER ONLINE AT sprint.com/dsl, OR CALL 1-800-SPRINT-DSL. 

VISIT US ONLINE FOR SPECIAL OFFERS. ACTIVATION AND HANDLING CHARGES APPLY. 

VISIT OUR STORE AT 2J40 E. TROPIC ANA AVE 
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Once Over Lightly 
CAROLYN DRENNAN BISHOP 

Sleep, don't think 
Thoughts in the middle of the night: 
Years ago, my mother warned me marriage is a two-way      , 

street. I think now as I lie in the dark of the night, I've finally 
figured out what she meant. ^ 

It must have been her cryptic way of advising me never, un- 
der any circumstances, take my husband along as a passenger ^ 
in my car. Speaking of Mom, why didn't she ever mention that 
wofnen and men have different thermostats? | 

This is important and should be included in all pre-marital , 
advice. If you doubt my word, read on. It so happens hus-       ^ 
band-person's thermostat is set a notch or two below the 
freezing level and beheve me, this does not promote a happ> 
home life. 

I never imagined I would be expected to grow used to 
frozen lips. Our latest crisis occurred during the winter when 
I sii|ged my eyebrows while hovering over a candle trying to 
keep wann. NQV" that <;pring is hpjp, my pyphrnws nro hiifihy 
agaift and all is forgiven. 

I figure I have a few bushy days left until we begin gearing 
up for our annual air-conditioning skirmish. 

Some more thoughts: Why is it that just as I'm feeling terri- 
bly smug because I wear the same size dress I wore the day 1 
was married, some smart aleck news reporter named Debby 
Doolittle, has to reveal that today's size 8 is yesterday's size 
12? ,        ^ 

What is it with this woman? Not only that, she has the ner\'e, 
to report, "Today's women have put on weight, gotten older |, 
and taken off their girdles 

1 ask you, do we really need to know this? 
As I lie in bed wearing my snugly pajamas, I can't help but 

wonder what Beaver Cleaver's mother wore to bed. 
I know this sounds silly, but lately I've been watching '5()s 

sitcoms. Watch an old "Leave it to Beaver" rerun and you'll 
undei;stand my question. In ever> scene, the Beaver's mother 
flits around ser\ing breakfast, cleaning house and doing the 
family wash. Not a hair is out of place. | 

There's a smile on her face and you guessed it, she is wear- 
ing heels, a dress and pearls. 

The way I figure it, she had to sleep in her clothes to save    B 

time. I say this because you should see the breakfast that lady^ 
turned out, complete with floral centerpiece and matching 
dishes. q 

One final thought: Why am 1 lying awake with my mind in i i 
the "run" position? ^ 

A few years ago 1 would have gladly donated m> left arm i. 
and right kidney to medical research if my kids would let me (i 
sleep one night straight through. ' 

Carolyn Drennan Bishop, a longtime valley resident, writes a humor col 
umn for the News. 
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Aries (March 21- April 20) 
Love relationships will be complex. Many Aries natives begin 18   '"' 
days of powerful romantic change. Watch for long-term relations  i 
to be redefined or significantly altered. Social triangles or shifting y 
values may also be a key factor; so remain sensitive to the needs 
of others. . ... 
Taums (April 21-May 20) ^ 
Previously shy or withdrawn loved ones may express deeply pri- 
vate thoughts. Key issues may involve short-term romantic plans, 
daily routines or intimate communications. Take all such expres- 
sions as compliments. 
(Bernini (May 21-June 21) 

Workplace restrictions will be lifted. Expect a sudden wave of ^ 
advertising ideeis, promotional projects and fresh business con- 
tacts. Critical opinions from co-workers or authority figures will ' 
no longer affect key projects; start expanding into new areas. 'I 
Ciuicer (June 22-July 22) 

Business and financial discussions will be misleading. Expect offi-' 
cials and key colleagues to avoid direct questions or offer vague ^ 
criticisms. Remain distantly cheerful. This is not a good time to / 
present unusual ideas or new concepts in the workplace. \ 
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) ) 

Private business agreements may become public. Watch for i. 
recent errors or workplace power struggles to be openly dis- | 
cussed. Colleagues or work officials may ask probing questions - 
or offer unusual comments. Don't worry; all will be resolved. 
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept 22) [' 

Workplace communications may be strained by minor power 
struggles or bothersome errors. Watch for a sharp increase in 
paperwork or last-minute requests. Work officials will be •' 
stressed. Avoid public discussions or risky proposals. ) 
Libra (Sept 23-Oct 23) > 

Friends and colleagues will be supportive of your efforts. Expect   ' 
others to provide new information concerning finances or social  ' 
conflicts. After a four-day period of clouded communications, 
emotional clarity and positive workplace intentions are on the 
rise. ' 
Scorpio (Oct 24-Nov. 21) .' 
Social confidence and romantic attractions are accented. Many 
Scorpios will begin 12 days of new romantic proposals and impor- 
tant changes in social relationships. All of this may arrive quickly.' 
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec 21) 
Past relationships and romantic regrets may be on your mind. 
Many Sagittarians will relive old memories or experience nagging' 
feelings of nostalgia Use this time to experience and release out- 
dated emotions. This is a powerful time for letting go of yester-    • 
day's disappointments. . 
Capricorn (Dec 22-Jan. 20) ^ 
Social messages may be highly complex. Expect friends and loved/ 
ones to be focused on recent romantic changes or new social      ^ 
introductions. For the next 12 days, be on the lookout for unusual 
jealousies or competing interests in your social circle. '^ 
Aquarius (Jaa 21-Feb. 19) ' • 
A longstanding business disagreement may be quickly resolved. 
Watch past financial records, facts and figures for added informa-' 
tion. Sonr>e Aquarians may find that yesterday's business history ' 
may become increasingly important to workplace decisions.        I 
Pisces (Feb. 20-March 20) ) 
Business negotiations will work in your favor. Expect quick reso-   ' 
lutions to all workplace proposals. However, many Pisceans may ' 
be wise to avoid public statements or obvious expressions of 
favoritism. Loyalty and silent acceptance may be key issues. 
IF YOUR BIRTHDAY IS THIS WEEK - 

Watch for key officials or mentors to dramatically change their     | 
outlook, plans or aspirations. For many Geminis a powerful oppor-k 
tunity from the past may soon reappear and demand completion. 
Areas affected are relations with older work officials, rare part-    ' 
nerships and sudden career changes. 1 

For a private consultatiori. please visit www.mysticstars.net.        • 
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Child development center moves 
St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 

tal is moving Family to Fami- 
ly Connection, a resource 
center for parents of children 
un^er 12 months, to larger 
facihties. 

There will be an open 
house June 6 from 3 to 6 
p.m. at the new site, 31 
Church St. 

Family to Family Connec- 
tion, a statewide resource 
center, serves children in 
Henderson, Boulder City and 
Searchlight through the 
Church Street location. 

Initiated four years ago, 
the center has been in St. 
Rose's Home Health Services 

building on American Pacific 
up to this point. 

Jackie Houser, clinical su- 
pervisor, said, nearly 1,800 
local families have been 
served since the inception. 

Upon request, licensed 
professionals visit families 
with newborns and provide 
gifts as well as information, 
including a 650-page refer- 
ence book, "What to Expect 
the First Year." They also an- 
swer questions. 

Parents can take free class- 
es on such topics as commu- 
nicating with a baby, infant 
development, baby safety 
and budgeting for a baby. 

A resource lending centt-r 
has books, videos, education- 
al materials and developmen- 
tal toys. 

Kary n Jensen said the cen- 
ter helped her with IZ-weck- 
old Taylor, who wasn't takinj^ 
to breast feeding at first. 

"I called Family to Family 
and they sent out a nurse the 
next day. She stayed for two 
hours and helped me learn 
how to breastfeed and an- 
swered the many other ques- 
tions I had. I cim't sa> 
enough about this resource 
in a large city where I knew 
no one." 

Some funding for the pro- 

gram comes from the state 
and the remainder from do- 
nations and grants. lo make 
u donation, call St. Rose Do- 
minican Hospital Foundation, 
(il(i-7(i3(). 

The center has been closed 
in recent weeks to prepare 
Ibr the future. 
""Hunsaker said the moth- 
ers, however, haven't 
stopped getting together. 

"The moms don't want to 
lose touch with each other. 
They are continuing to meet 
and hold their ow n classes. 
The> 'v^ been a huge support 
during our move." 

For details, call (J16-6530. 

How dads can handle childbirth: 
The concept of childbirth is 

foreign to many fathers. 
That's why Beth Regal, a 

registered nurse and child- 
birth education coordinator 
for Sunrise Hospital's Center 
for Healthy Families, moder- 

-^tesa free "Dads, You're Spe- 

cial" class to teach fathers 
what to expect when the 
stork arrives. Several fathers 
with different life experi- 
ences participate in the pan- 
el. --7- 

"We've found men reafly 
want to know more about the 

Joint replacement ''§: 
patients get together 

Since introducing its Joint Replacement Center 16 months 
ago, St. Rose Dominican Hospital has completed hip and knee 
surgery on some 200 men and women. 

Now hospital officials are gathering former patients in one 
place to share stories and celebrate uith a reunion Sunday 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Refreshments, cake and ice cream will be 
served in the Siena Campus Healing Garden, St. Rose Parkway 
and Eastern Avenue, and T-shirts will be given to all joint re- 
placement program graduates. 

St. Rose's Joint Replacement Center emphasizes wellness 
and improved quality of life, said officials. The program is 
based on research indicating faster recovery when patients 
have the camaraderie of people going through the same experi- 
ences. Patients go through pre-surgery education and post-sur- 
gery rehabilitationjas a grouq.- ,»}.| I, ;; 

July Vogel, nurs«* man^ert)ftb^ Jotht r^latftnent unit, said 
patients who select joint surgery are not sick so they are not 
treated as such. After surgery, each patient receives a single 
red rose and a newsletter with tips about hip or knee surgery 
recuperation. Upon leaving the hospital, a stylist grooms and 
sryies each patient's hair. 

For more information on the reunion celebration or St. 
Rose's Joint Replacement Center, call 616-5554. 

^^   HEALTH HELP 

These sypport groups as- 
sist people with specific phys- 
ical or mental health chal- 
lenges. 
•PARKINSON'S - I p.m. May 
16, Green Valley Presbyterian 
Church, Wigwam at Valle 
Verde, call 263-2422; noon 
June 5, First Christian 
Church, 101 S. Rancho Drive 
at Mesquite Avenue, Dr. Otto 
Ravenholt to speak, call 564- 
5416; for patients, caregivers 
and family members; call 464- 
3132. 
• ADULT CHILDREN OF AL- 
COHOUCS - 5:30p.m. Satur- 
days, First Christian Church, 
101 S. Rancho Drive; call 392- 
0660. 
• BETTER BREATHERS aUB 
— for people with lung dis- 
ease and their family and 
friends; call 431-6333. 
• ALZHEIMER'S — for family 
members and other care- 
givers; 2 to 4 p.m. every first 
Tuesday, Prestige Assisted 
Uving, 1050 E. Lake Mead Dri- 
ve, Henderson; call Gary 
Atkin. 564-1771. 
• CANCER CONNECTIONS - 
for cancer patients and sup- 
port givers; 6 to 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays, 2650 N. Tenaya, 
Suite 208. Box Canyon; Thurs- 
days, 3730 S. Eastern at 
Twain; call 952-3400. 
• CANCER — for people with 
cancer and family members; 
every first Monday, 7 p.m., 
Highland Hills Baptist 
Church, 615 College Drive; 
call 566-0200. 
• ANCXR — for people whose 
anger controls them; Mon- 
days, 6:30 to 8 p.m.. Central 
Christian Church, Room 227. 
Henderson. 
• NEUROPATHY - for people 
with neuropathy; every third 
Friday, 1 p.m., Clark County 
Library, 1401 L Flamingo 

Road; call George, 361-3902. 
• GRIEFSHARE - for people 
grieving the death of a loved 
one; Tuesdays, 6:30 to 8 p.m.. 
Central Christian Church, 
Room 231, Henderson; call 
735-4004, ext. 224, or go to 
www.centralchristian.com. 
• STROKE OR BRAIN INJURY 
— for people suffering from 
stroke or brain injury; every 
first and third Tuesday, 7 to 
8:30 p.m., private home; no 
reading or speaking; video 
and other media used; call 
735-4004, ext. 224, or go to 
www.centralchristian.com. 
• SURVIVORS OF SUICIDE - 
for those who lost a loved one 
to suicide; every first and 
third Tuesday, 6:30 to 8 p.m.. 
Central Christian Church. 
Room 209. Henderson; call 
735-4004. ext. 224, or go to 
www.centralchristian.com. 
• HEPATmS C - For people 
managing their disease with 
Ciod's help; every second and 
fourth Tuesday, 7 to 8:30 
p.m.. Central Christian 
Church. Room 209; call 735- 
4004, ext. 224. 
• CHAMPIONS OF ORGAN 
SHARING - for people wait- 
ing for or who had a trans- 
plant, or donor families; Sun- 
rise Hospital and Medical 
Center auditorium. 3186 S. 
Maryland Parkway; call 391- 
4000 or 896-3941. 
• CHILDREN'S BEREAVEN^ENT 

— for ages 6 to 12 dealing 
with the death of a loved one; 
Mondays. 6 to 7 p.m.. 1701 W. 
Charleston, Suite 201; call 
383-0887. 
• C»EN ADDICTION RECOV- 
ERY — for people seeking 
lasting sobriety through a re- 
lationship with God; Wednes- 
days. 6 to 7 p.m.. Green Valley 
Christian Center. 711 Valle 
Verde Court; call 454-2722. 

childbirth process and appre- 
ciate the opportunity to get 
their questions answered by 
dads with first-hand knowl- 
edge," said Regal. 

.   The next year class will be 
June 11, 7 to 9:30 p.m., Sun- 
rif»e Hospital Audttoriumi - 

318(i S. Maryland Pkw^. 
Door prizes will be gi\en 

away and refreshments pro- 
vided. For reservations, call 
731-8703. Regal said women 
are welcome to attend and 
participate, but it's the men 

-wh(>bene('it4nost.  '•— 

Seminar to tell 
latest solutions 
to incontinence 

Nobody wants to talk about it but incontinence yet Dr. Cau- 
rie Larsen says that's the only way to find solutions. 

A urologist, Larsen will teach a class on urinary stress in- 
continence June 11 from 6 to 7 p.m. at the Barbara Green- 
spun WomcnsCaft Center of Excellence, 100 N. Green Vajley 
Pkwy, Henderson. 

More than 13 million Americans experience incontinence 
It's often caused by pregnancy, menopause or pelvic surgery. 

•Urinary stress incontinence, the insoluntary loss of urine 
frorri the body, can afflict both men and women. 

"Most people are afraid to go'and talk with a doctor or 
think nothing can be done trKeliminate the situation," said 
Larsen. 

"This is not true, fhere are many answers and options^." 
To register for the class, call 616-4900. 

Do you have a health story to tell? 
The Henderson Home News and Boulder City News, ac- 

knowledging the imporlam (• of hccilth issues affecting 
readers' daily lives, are expanding their health coverage. 
Which conditions and treatments would you like to read 
aboutV Please let us know by calling Sandy Thomas, <)90- 
2()57, faxing information to (702) 434-3.">'24, or emailing 
to homenewsgyaaol.com.  :      . " .:   'v     ' 
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NATURE NOTES 

Learn and hike at Red Rock Canyon 
Red R()ckCanion-.\ati()hal Conserxation.Area has a few 

more educational events and hikes planned for May. 
[odas from 10 a.m. to noon at the \isitor center, meet a li\e 

lorloise and learn how this ama/ing reptile is so uniquely 
adapted to its de.sert em ironmeni 

Iridax ni^ht, Ranser jim will explore the e\ening bat activi- 
ties ot Red Rock Can>()n. learn ajjojjt this unique nocturnal 
winj^cd hunter. 

Also toda>, take a tough seivn-mile cool mountain trek past 
I he .iOOO-year-old bristlecone pine. 

For details, \isit wv\-w.redro(kcan>()nK.orK. 
Call .U),M!)L'J between K: K) a.m. and 4: <() p.m. for times and 

reservations, Meet at the \isit()r center unless otherwise speci- 
tied. Barents must afconlpahx Vhildren on all programs. 

Lake Mead National Recreation Area 
\ isiiors to 1 ake Mead National Recreation Area en|()\ rugged 

mounlaiHs, desert washes, sheer c lills, colorful soils and rock 
torniations, in addition m the e\er-changing blues of the lakes. 

1 or the angler, largcmouth bass, striped bass, rainbow trout, 
channel cattish, irappie and bluegill are found in both lakes. 

u.iiiT skilpi^ is ,1 tavorile acti\it\, along with ka\aking and 
(anoeing. Increasing numbers ol saill5()ats.and~sailboai Js aie— 
seen because of the dependable desert winds, and personal 
watercraft use is gainmg popularity. 

S\Mmming is a major form of water recreation during sum- 
mer months \yhen lake temperatures warm into the 80-degree 
range. 

lor camping, lodging and other information on Lake Mead 
National Recreation \rea, call 29:^-8990 between 8:.30 a.m. and 
4:.^0 pan., se\ en da\ s a week. 

lake .Mead \isitor Centei"is on N'e\ada 1 (ifi (Lakeshore Road)-. 
Jiistotfl :.S. R()Ute9<. 

•1 amjJing is a yoar-TnTmd'aettvrtyat hak^^-Mead. \Vbc4her.yQU 
seek the comforts of home in a recreational \ehicle (RV) or the 
solitude ol a primiliw tamp in the desert. \ou can find it here. 

Reser\alions a're accepted onh lor group campsites. Individ- 
ual sites are all on a tirst-conie, tirst-ser\ed basis. No back-.  . 
country permits are needed. 

Numerous areas can be reached b) boar;car, backpacking, or 
horseback. I'rimitixe i amping, accessible b\ boat along the 
shoreline, is^ermitted an>A\ here outside of developed areas-or 
areas. Camping is limited to a total ot 90 da>s within any con- 
secutive IJ-nKuith period. Unless otherv%1se specified, camping 
is limited to 30 davs per visit. 

Tbaching a tyke to fish 
The recipe for teaching a little person to 

fish includes one dash of angling technique, 
two or three tablespoons of gear, and several 
cups of patience. 

This is the advice of Hooked on Fishing In- 
ternational (HOFl), an organization which 
has introduced more than six million young- 
sters and their family members to the sport 
of fishing. 

This year, HOf I's 16th, the organization 
will help conduct some 1,.500 Wal-Mart Kids 
.All-American Derbies and put a rod and reel 
into the hands of another 2^0,000 young 
people. 

Here are the group's top 10 tips, the same 
recipe HOFI shares with thousands of adult 
volunteers who plan and .superxise the fish- 
ing derbies nationwide: 

• Tackle — Size the rod and reel to the 
child. Small bobbers and small hook.s encour- 
age more fish nibbles and — the supreme 
thrill for a > oungster — a tug on the line. 

• Bait — Yes, for safet>'s sake and because 
of the ^oick factor,jju^adult may have to han- 
dle the protein. 

Use worms or minnows. HOFI records sht)v> 
these two baits catch 80 percent of the fish at 
the Wal-Mart Kids All American Fishing Der- 
bies. 

• Food — Never, ever forget the snacks and 
drinks. If you do, turn the car around and go 
back for them. Food is that important. Better 
bring some wet wipes to cleanse face and fin- 
gers before and after snacks. 

• Camera — Fishing is all about making and 
pre.serving memories. Bring the camera and-   . 
an extra roll of film. If your camera has a 
built-in flash use it with ever> shot, even in 
bright sunlight, fhe Hash will eliminate 

shadows on voung, excited faces. 
• Life jacket — In a boat, >oungsters are re- 

quired to wear a life jacket. That's the law. On 
the bank of a pond or stream, the> should 
wear one, too. That's common sense. 

• Sunscreen — Bring it. Use it. On the water, 
the sun can do double the damage because 

harmfufrays not onl> come from above, they 
are also reflected from the water. This is un- 
derlined by the fact that young skin is prone 
to sunburn. 

• In.secl repellent — This is almost as im- 
portant as the sunscreen, and always a good 
thing to have on hand. Biting bugs can v«to 
an> fishing trip. Fight back. 

• Location ~ Fish close to home. That's the 
rule of thumb dictated b> the generation 
whose favorite phrases include "Are we there 
yet?" and "When are we going Home?" 
- • Timing — As the>- sa>, timing is ev ery- 
thing. Let the >oung angler decide when 
enough is enough. If anything, it's better to 
quit before alarm bells ring. That keeps de- 
sire in the bank for the next fishing trip. Time' 
your fishing for the most comfortable time of 
the da>, usually morning. 

• Patience — Fhree or more level cups of 
this vital ingredient are critical to a success- 
ful fishing trip and the creation of a new fish- 
ing partner. 

f his is the same advice that HOFI dispens- 
es to the volunli^r adult groups^atRfparents 
who plan and supervise the Wal-Mart Kids 
.All-.^raerican Fishing Derbies. 

To find the closest fishing derby, go to 
wwAv.kids-lishing.com and use the Derby Lo- 
cator leature. Enter your zip code and the ' 
Derby Locator will search the database of 
derbies and list the nearest event, location, 
the name of the contact person and his or her 
phone number. 

In addition to Wal-Mart, the title sponsor, 
..the derbies are sponsored bv Berkley Power- 
Bait, Dubble Hubble Bubble Cum, Lagle Claw, ' 
EverStart Batteries, FishingWorld.com, Frito- 
La>, Fujifilm, Kellogg's, Laker by jadico, Pep- 
si, Heddon and Rebel lures for I'radco Out- 
door Brands. 

.Also sponsoring the fishing derbies are 
Southwest Airlines, 1 rilene, Zebco and Bar-S 
Foods Companv, which makes the official hot 
dog of the Ual-Mart kids .All-.American Fish- 
ing Derby program. •       • 

U.S. AUTO 
TITLE  LOAN 

7 CONVENIENT LAS VEGAS LOCATIONS 

RATES AS LOW AS "^9.9% 
CALL 454-6847 FOR NEAREST OFFICE LOCATION 

Licensed by the State of Nevada 
*9.9 per month equal 118.800 APR - OAC 

Officials: Wear a lifejacket 
Take time to check lifejackets, boaters. I hat's the word from 

David I'fiffner, supervising game warden for the Nevada Divi- 
sion of U ildlile. 

"We are adopting a no-tolerance polic> when it comes to life- 
jackets. W hen any of our officers stop a vessel, the> check if 
there are enough lifeja( kets on board, that lhe> are the correct 
sizes for all persons on board and that lhe> are in serviceable 
ccmditions." said Pllliner. 

If not, officers will issue citations, not warnings. .As an incen- 
tive, NDOW created "It I'av s to W ear Your Lifejacket". Through 
Sept. 2, boaters wearing their lifejackets could win S1,000 or 
other prizes. To be eligible, ever> person must be wearing a 
serviceable lifejacket of the appropriate size. The boat must 
also be supplied wilh all other mandatory satet> equipment. 

h AC€U WIAIICII Forecast for Henderson and Boulder City, NV 
LOCAL 7-D«Y FORECAST Wl AccuVVeather.com 
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To Locate A John Deere Dealer Near You, Call: 
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.FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION 

40-50% OFF 
CUSTOM DRAPERIES STOP TREATMENTS 

FROM OUR DESIGNER'S CHOICE COLLECTION 
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50% Off Designer's Choice cellular shades by Graber 

with bonus upgrade to EasyUp XL Headrail 

50% Off Designer's Choice verticals by Graber 
with bonus Stafford valance with purchase 

of standard valance 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATIOf^ 

1-800-543-5436 
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Boating With Ray 
RAY EICHER 

Lake plan 
sparks 
comments 

It the mail and phone calls 
I am getting are any indica- 
tion of public interest in the 
lake management plan for 
Lake Mead, then the phone 
line to the National Park Ser-. 
\ ice should be swamped. 

I only hope there, are calls 
or letters to the park senice 
to find out-hou this plan will 
affect you and your use of 
the lake. 

Usually public opinion dies 
down before the actual call is 
to be made. It's easier to sim 
ply tell d boating columni.st. 

But 1 will say there has not 
been a calf in fa\ or of this 
plan, especiall> not from the 
slip renters. If you have not 
called or written, wh> not 
pick up the telephone and 
call Jim Holland and get an- 
swers" to your questions. His 
number is 2'):{-8986. There- 
\iew-and-comment period 
end.s June 2G so there is time. 

The U.S. Coast Guard .Auxil 
iary, Flotilla 1 LS-(W-07 will 
pr()\ ide a safe boating class 
Tuesday, \Vednesda> and a 
week from today from fi to 9 
p.m. at the Cheyenne Campus 
of the Community College ol 
.Southern Nevada. 

For details, call Mike Davis 
at 897-(),5SG. They also re- 
quest interested people take 
a look at the Web site 
(\uvw.deserlpirates.com). 

Since May is the month for 
the National Safe Boating 
Campaign, I hope you had 
your boat inspected and are 
all ready for the summer sea- 
son. 

I am reminded that one as- 
pect of safct> we often forget 
when out on the lake is the 
safety of our children in the 
water. Does e\er>one know 
how to swim? Does a respon- 
sible adult keep watch when 
the kids are splashing 
aroundV With the lake level 
low there are man> new deep 
dropoffs at the beaches so 
please keep an eye out. It 
only takes a second for an ac- 
cident to happen. 

•Adopt a strict polic> for ^^ 
your kids when the> are in 
the water. The old budd> sys- . 
tern I remember from my 
camp days should be used. 
Each swimmer has a buddy  
and they swim and stay to- 
gether for each other's safe- 
ly- 

Lake Mead Boat Owners As- 
sociation is in the process of 
forming a committee to ad- 
dress the problem of water 
quality in Lake Mead, mainl> 
the algae. 

They need a catchy slogan 
and, of cour.se, \ olunteers to 
get support for this effort. 
They also want to get peti- 
tions circulated and contacts 
made with political and civic 
leaders. 

Member Wen Baldwin, com- 
mittee chairperson, would 
appreciate >our help so if 
>ou would like to donate 
some time and effort, call 
3()()-8010 or write to him at 
WebBaoutdrs.net. 

Even Just making telephone 
calls would be helpful. 

Now for a report on launch 
ramps. Lake Mead Marina has 
two lanes open.tallville Bay 
is open on the south side but 
there usuall> is a line so be 
patient. 

F-cho Bay has five ramps 
open and Hemenway Harbor 
has both small and large 
craft launch areas open. 
Rangers warn boaters to be 
alert for mud holes and de- 
bris as the lake continues to 
drop. 

Maybe try for a weekday 
launch to avoid the crowds 
on the weekends. 

Until next time ... keep your 
bilge dry. 

F.icher, a longtime valley resi- 
dent, can be reaiheJ at rayboai 
ing aaol.com 
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Russell Ranch models ready to view 
Concordia Homes has opened Russell 

Ranch at Russell Road and Sandhill 
Road. 

"The community will offer three di- 
verse floor plans in a gated neighbor- 
hood that is warm and inviting," said 
Richard Hill, marketing supervisor for 
Concordia Homes. 

• Homes start at S170,000-plus. 
The single-story, l,()2t)-square-foot Mav- 
erick floor plan offers three bedrooms 
or two bedrooms with a den and a two- 
car garage. 
"Because of its open space, the Maverick 
floor plan is perfect for a \ ariet> of 
lifestyles ranging from young families 

to retirees," Hill said. 
The Loredo model is a 2,077-square- 
feet, two-story home. 

The home offers three bedrooms with 
den and a spacious loft. It has two and 
one half baths and a three-car garage. 

The two-story Santa Fe floor plan is 
2,G94 square feet and offers fi\e bed- 
rooms or four bedroorhs with optional 
retreat or den. The home has three 
baths and a three-car garage. 
Standard features include a dramatic ex- 
terior architectural design, 21 st century 
wiring that provides the electronic foun- 
dation necessary to ensure >our family 
can be connected to toda> 's ser\ ices 

and prepared for new technologies as 
well as Erierg> Star certified, which op- 
erate at least 30 percent more efficient- 
ly than standard homes. 

To view Russell Ranch models, visit 
Classic Collection III. 

Take Interstate 215 exiting south on 
Eastern Avenue in Henderson and left 
on Coronado Center Drive. 

The sales office is open daily at 10 
am. Led b> p;:esident Gidget Graham 
and headquartered in southern Nevada, 
Concordia Homes has been a builder of 
homes for 25 years. 

It de\eloped Bella Vista at Green Val- 
ley Parkway east of Seven Hills Drive. 

Consider insurance when remodeling 
,  NIJI — You're about to start 
the home remodeling project 
VQu have been planning for 
months. 

You know exactly how you 
want it to look, down to the 
last detaih 

You have all the supplies 
and materials you need. 

But ha\e >ou thought "about 
insurance? If not, you're not 
read> to begin. 

A home renovation can be a 
substantial investment for 
homeovvTiers. """ 

Thus, it's important to 
think about how it might af- 
fect >our insurance needs be- 
fore hiring a contractor or 
starting a do-it-yourself proj- 
ect. 

"Renovations can have a 
tremendous effect on a home 
— adding an owner's per.son- 

ality, repairing previous dam- 
age and usually increasing 
the property's value," said 

eling project meets local 
building codes. Otherwise, 
damages ma> ndt be covered 

Steven Paul, vice president at 
lnsurance.com, an online in- 
surance resource. "Most proj- 
ects, howeviir, can trigger 

"Some simple insurance issues 
that homeowners often don't 
address." 

The following tips from In- 
surance.com can help you get 
ready to renovate: 

• Check the property cov er- 
'"%c limits on your homeown- 

er's policy to make sure that 
they reflect any changes 
made to the home. If y ou're 
adding on to a house, consult 
with >our carrier or agent to 
determine if an increase in 
coverage is needed to protect 
the value of the new addition. 

• Make sure that the remod- 

and contractor's liability in- 
surance. 

Workers' compensation 
by insurance. 

• Check vvith your local Bet-- 
ter Business Bureau. Find out 
if any complaints have been 
filed against any contractor 
being considered for a proj- 
ect. Ask to see the contrac- 
tor's license. ^   '•. 

• Confirm that youf con- 
tractor is properly insured. 
Obtain copies of the contrac- 
tor's insurance coverage. 

Get the certificate directly 
from the insurance agency. 

Find out if a subcontractor 
is inv olved and obtaifi a copy 
of the subcontracting compa- 
ny's proof of insurance. 

Any contractor should have 
a certificate of coverage for 
both workers' compensation 

Time for outdoors entertaining 
The weather is warming up, a sure sign of 

backyard barbeques and pool parties to 
come. 

^ ou've planted summer perennials, cleaned 
the pool, fired up the grill ... but hov\ does 
the rest of your outdoor entertaining space 
look?         

Does y our furniture need an update? If so, 
Pier 1 Imports offers the following ideas. 

One of the easiest ways to update your 
look from last year to this year is through 
new accessories.      • .., ,, 

This season's hottest trend is stripes, 
stripes, stripes. 

A new striped umbrella, striped acrylic din- 
nerware or striped placemats for your patio 
table can give new life to your furniture and 
bring summer fun to your backyard. 

Dragonflies are all the buzz this year as 
well — their whimsical image can be seen on 
every thing from lanterns and plant stakes to 
bistro tables, galvanized steel tubs and out- 
door strings of lights. 

Make them the focal point of your next 
backy ard part>- for a fun, funky theme."  

Lighting will help set the mood for your 

New pool hotline 
Consumers have a new al- 

ternative for their concerns 
about swimming pools in 
Southern Nevada. 

Nevada State Contractors 
Board now has a hotline for 
Southern Nevada consumers 
with questions, concerns or 
complaints about residential 
pools. 

Call Greg Welch at 486- 
1177. 

party and will bring a festive air to your back- 
yard. 

Hang outdoor light strings from a table 
umbrella lo create soft lighting. 

Tiki torches add a tropical touch to your 
outdoor event and are an inexpensive light- 
ing alternative. 

Or create a candles centerpiece using vari- 
ous candle shapes and heights for a romantic 
feel. 

Why not bring the inside out?   '    :     .' 
Here's a new twist on a dinner party: Bilng 

dining room furniture, good china, fine 
linens and crystal outside for an upscale pic- 
nic. 

Or set up this year's popular gaming ta- 
bles, like chess and checker tables, in outside 
groupings. Not only does this create extra 
seating, but it also provides a fun diversion 
for y our guests. 

Paper lanterns, wind chimes and bamboo 
curtains can turn your backyard into a retro 
'60s party pad. Break out the fondue pots. 
Twister and groovy '(iOs tunes to take your 
guests back to the era of hippies and bellbot- 
toms. 

BEN KERMANI, M.D. 
Internal Medicine 

Patient care is our first priority 

Same day appointments available 

Open Mon.-Fri. • Tel (702) 435-1995 • Fax (702) 436-35.^0 
291 North Pecos Road • Henderson 

Most Insuramei Accepted • Se habla eipaiwi 

LAS VEGAS 

Off SOAQ, SAMP & 
WATESCRAf T SHOW 

Sand Rails • ATV's 

4x4 Trucks 

Motocross • Watercraft 

Parts / Accessories 
& More! 

Saturday i Sunday 

June 8th & 9th 

10am to 6pm 

CASHMAN CENTER 

www.OffRoadShowsUSA.com 

$1.00 OFF ADMISSION 
AT I HE DOOR WITH THIS COUPON 

coverage protects the home- 
owner from liability claims 
that can result from a con- 
tractor's injury on the job. 

Contractor's liability insur- 
ance provides coverage for 
damages to the property 
caused by the contractor dur- 
ing remodeling. 

• Don't forget to insure 
your materials. 

Make sure that building ma- 
terials and other uninstalled 
items (such as carpet, tile and 
(abinets) stored on your 
property are covered against 
theft and vandalism. 

• Keep your insurance carri- 
er or agent up-to-date. Notify 
him or her about any im- 
provements to the home. 

"^ead 
Panorama 

in 
. the News 

•   ••     ."•   •.•: ••:.,. (()rRT[S>  OF  ASTORIA (lOMKS 

ENERGY EFFICIENT 
Cory Wilson checks the energy efficiency of an unfinished 
Astoria Homes house by pumping smolte through the ventilation 
system to see how much air escapes. Gov. Kenny Guinn pro- 
claimed May Energy Star Month to support homebuilders in 
efforts to conserve energy and help lower expenses for home- 
owners. Astoria Homes is among tlie homebuilders using the 
Energy Star program, which calls for specific energy features to 
make homes 30 percent more energy efficient than the current 
code. Typically, homes lead 20 to 30 percent, which means cool- 
ing or heating could be going straigM to the attic Energy Star 
homes cannot lead more than 6 percent 

1 Bedroom • 1 Bath 
$589°°-        ...; 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$5 - 1 Bdnn Deposit 

2 Bedroom • 1 Bath 
$682°° +$699°°' 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$10 - 2 Bdrm Deposit 

SENIORS 

Affordable 
Senior Apartments 

Located In Henderson 
Apartment & Community Features 
• Elevator Access to All Floors • Emergencv Pull-Cord System 
• Spacious Walk-In Closets** 

_• Aqua-Therm Gas Heat & Water System •   
• Washer & Dryer • Quality Appliances • Gas Oven with Range 
• Frost-Free Refrigerator • Dishwasher • Microwave 
• Stainless Steel Sinl< with Garbage Disposal 
• Prc-Wired for Cable • Scenic Mountain Views'* 
• Resort-Style Clubhouse with Fully Equipped Kitchen 
• Exercise Room • Resident Computer Center 
• Entertainment Lounge with Television and DVD Player 
• Outdoor Swimming Pool & Spa with Expansive • Sundeck 
• Community Rooms for Social, Health and Recreational Activities 
• Handicapped Accessible Van for Scheduled Trips 

'Incoine restrictions apply    "Available in select apartment home* 

990 Equestrian Dr. Henderson, NV • 702-568-9350 

rFIFPPtTO^^Ji^ 
This is the season to enclose.. 
Add more square footage 
& room for limited cost. 

• 10 YEAR FACTORY 
WARRANH 

• 28 YEARS BUILDING 
EXPERIENCL 

• NO SUBCONTRACTING 

• COMPETITIVE PRiaNG 

10^ OIF! 
•ANY MATERIALS PURCNASEO* 
I o^itnm m I iiiiii cii i 
I  ConiliiWimtiwiM^WIM  I 

FREE ESTIMATES i SENIOR DISCOUNTS! • Financing Available O.A.C. 

4685 Boulder Hwy. 
451-1445 

License No. 
21367 

Show Room Hours Monday ttiru Friday 8-4:30 

Other Products Available 

Patio Covwa 
Enclosur«« 
D«cks 
Window Awnings 
Lara* Selactlon of 
Parts and Mfrt»i» 
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NATURE NOTES 

Learn and hike at Red Rock Canyon 
Red R()ckCanion-.\ati()hal Conserxation.Area has a few 

more educational events and hikes planned for May. 
[odas from 10 a.m. to noon at the \isitor center, meet a li\e 

lorloise and learn how this ama/ing reptile is so uniquely 
adapted to its de.sert em ironmeni 

Iridax ni^ht, Ranser jim will explore the e\ening bat activi- 
ties ot Red Rock Can>()n. learn ajjojjt this unique nocturnal 
winj^cd hunter. 

Also toda>, take a tough seivn-mile cool mountain trek past 
I he .iOOO-year-old bristlecone pine. 

For details, \isit wv\-w.redro(kcan>()nK.orK. 
Call .U),M!)L'J between K: K) a.m. and 4: <() p.m. for times and 

reservations, Meet at the \isit()r center unless otherwise speci- 
tied. Barents must afconlpahx Vhildren on all programs. 

Lake Mead National Recreation Area 
\ isiiors to 1 ake Mead National Recreation Area en|()\ rugged 

mounlaiHs, desert washes, sheer c lills, colorful soils and rock 
torniations, in addition m the e\er-changing blues of the lakes. 

1 or the angler, largcmouth bass, striped bass, rainbow trout, 
channel cattish, irappie and bluegill are found in both lakes. 

u.iiiT skilpi^ is ,1 tavorile acti\it\, along with ka\aking and 
(anoeing. Increasing numbers ol saill5()ats.and~sailboai Js aie— 
seen because of the dependable desert winds, and personal 
watercraft use is gainmg popularity. 

S\Mmming is a major form of water recreation during sum- 
mer months \yhen lake temperatures warm into the 80-degree 
range. 

lor camping, lodging and other information on Lake Mead 
National Recreation \rea, call 29:^-8990 between 8:.30 a.m. and 
4:.^0 pan., se\ en da\ s a week. 

lake .Mead \isitor Centei"is on N'e\ada 1 (ifi (Lakeshore Road)-. 
Jiistotfl :.S. R()Ute9<. 

•1 amjJing is a yoar-TnTmd'aettvrtyat hak^^-Mead. \Vbc4her.yQU 
seek the comforts of home in a recreational \ehicle (RV) or the 
solitude ol a primiliw tamp in the desert. \ou can find it here. 

Reser\alions a're accepted onh lor group campsites. Individ- 
ual sites are all on a tirst-conie, tirst-ser\ed basis. No back-.  . 
country permits are needed. 

Numerous areas can be reached b) boar;car, backpacking, or 
horseback. I'rimitixe i amping, accessible b\ boat along the 
shoreline, is^ermitted an>A\ here outside of developed areas-or 
areas. Camping is limited to a total ot 90 da>s within any con- 
secutive IJ-nKuith period. Unless otherv%1se specified, camping 
is limited to 30 davs per visit. 

Tbaching a tyke to fish 
The recipe for teaching a little person to 

fish includes one dash of angling technique, 
two or three tablespoons of gear, and several 
cups of patience. 

This is the advice of Hooked on Fishing In- 
ternational (HOFl), an organization which 
has introduced more than six million young- 
sters and their family members to the sport 
of fishing. 

This year, HOf I's 16th, the organization 
will help conduct some 1,.500 Wal-Mart Kids 
.All-American Derbies and put a rod and reel 
into the hands of another 2^0,000 young 
people. 

Here are the group's top 10 tips, the same 
recipe HOFI shares with thousands of adult 
volunteers who plan and .superxise the fish- 
ing derbies nationwide: 

• Tackle — Size the rod and reel to the 
child. Small bobbers and small hook.s encour- 
age more fish nibbles and — the supreme 
thrill for a > oungster — a tug on the line. 

• Bait — Yes, for safet>'s sake and because 
of the ^oick factor,jju^adult may have to han- 
dle the protein. 

Use worms or minnows. HOFI records sht)v> 
these two baits catch 80 percent of the fish at 
the Wal-Mart Kids All American Fishing Der- 
bies. 

• Food — Never, ever forget the snacks and 
drinks. If you do, turn the car around and go 
back for them. Food is that important. Better 
bring some wet wipes to cleanse face and fin- 
gers before and after snacks. 

• Camera — Fishing is all about making and 
pre.serving memories. Bring the camera and-   . 
an extra roll of film. If your camera has a 
built-in flash use it with ever> shot, even in 
bright sunlight, fhe Hash will eliminate 

shadows on voung, excited faces. 
• Life jacket — In a boat, >oungsters are re- 

quired to wear a life jacket. That's the law. On 
the bank of a pond or stream, the> should 
wear one, too. That's common sense. 

• Sunscreen — Bring it. Use it. On the water, 
the sun can do double the damage because 

harmfufrays not onl> come from above, they 
are also reflected from the water. This is un- 
derlined by the fact that young skin is prone 
to sunburn. 

• In.secl repellent — This is almost as im- 
portant as the sunscreen, and always a good 
thing to have on hand. Biting bugs can v«to 
an> fishing trip. Fight back. 

• Location ~ Fish close to home. That's the 
rule of thumb dictated b> the generation 
whose favorite phrases include "Are we there 
yet?" and "When are we going Home?" 
- • Timing — As the>- sa>, timing is ev ery- 
thing. Let the >oung angler decide when 
enough is enough. If anything, it's better to 
quit before alarm bells ring. That keeps de- 
sire in the bank for the next fishing trip. Time' 
your fishing for the most comfortable time of 
the da>, usually morning. 

• Patience — Fhree or more level cups of 
this vital ingredient are critical to a success- 
ful fishing trip and the creation of a new fish- 
ing partner. 

f his is the same advice that HOFI dispens- 
es to the volunli^r adult groups^atRfparents 
who plan and supervise the Wal-Mart Kids 
.All-.^raerican Fishing Derbies. 

To find the closest fishing derby, go to 
wwAv.kids-lishing.com and use the Derby Lo- 
cator leature. Enter your zip code and the ' 
Derby Locator will search the database of 
derbies and list the nearest event, location, 
the name of the contact person and his or her 
phone number. 

In addition to Wal-Mart, the title sponsor, 
..the derbies are sponsored bv Berkley Power- 
Bait, Dubble Hubble Bubble Cum, Lagle Claw, ' 
EverStart Batteries, FishingWorld.com, Frito- 
La>, Fujifilm, Kellogg's, Laker by jadico, Pep- 
si, Heddon and Rebel lures for I'radco Out- 
door Brands. 

.Also sponsoring the fishing derbies are 
Southwest Airlines, 1 rilene, Zebco and Bar-S 
Foods Companv, which makes the official hot 
dog of the Ual-Mart kids .All-.American Fish- 
ing Derby program. •       • 

U.S. AUTO 
TITLE  LOAN 

7 CONVENIENT LAS VEGAS LOCATIONS 

RATES AS LOW AS "^9.9% 
CALL 454-6847 FOR NEAREST OFFICE LOCATION 

Licensed by the State of Nevada 
*9.9 per month equal 118.800 APR - OAC 

Officials: Wear a lifejacket 
Take time to check lifejackets, boaters. I hat's the word from 

David I'fiffner, supervising game warden for the Nevada Divi- 
sion of U ildlile. 

"We are adopting a no-tolerance polic> when it comes to life- 
jackets. W hen any of our officers stop a vessel, the> check if 
there are enough lifeja( kets on board, that lhe> are the correct 
sizes for all persons on board and that lhe> are in serviceable 
ccmditions." said Pllliner. 

If not, officers will issue citations, not warnings. .As an incen- 
tive, NDOW created "It I'av s to W ear Your Lifejacket". Through 
Sept. 2, boaters wearing their lifejackets could win S1,000 or 
other prizes. To be eligible, ever> person must be wearing a 
serviceable lifejacket of the appropriate size. The boat must 
also be supplied wilh all other mandatory satet> equipment. 

h AC€U WIAIICII Forecast for Henderson and Boulder City, NV 
LOCAL 7-D«Y FORECAST Wl AccuVVeather.com 
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TRACTORS YOU WON'T FORGET... 

AT A RATE YOU'LL ALWAYS REMEMBER 
1 9k n«8«8n F«8 n Hearm Ma aoKr SPM.* 
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To Locate A John Deere Dealer Near You, Call: 
MW-MOWPHOS (ToU FreeBBM&d-mT) A 

.FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION 

40-50% OFF 
CUSTOM DRAPERIES STOP TREATMENTS 

FROM OUR DESIGNER'S CHOICE COLLECTION 

* 0 
ID 
1 

r 

wr-««» 1 

f,         ^^   1 i 
50% Off Designer's Choice cellular shades by Graber 

with bonus upgrade to EasyUp XL Headrail 

50% Off Designer's Choice verticals by Graber 
with bonus Stafford valance with purchase 

of standard valance 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATIOf^ 

1-800-543-5436 
tmtm* 

• •M|iaxpki|Ma lMi«a*iiifimk(LiihHilw Ma>«iai,M^ 
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Boating With Ray 
RAY EICHER 

Lake plan 
sparks 
comments 

It the mail and phone calls 
I am getting are any indica- 
tion of public interest in the 
lake management plan for 
Lake Mead, then the phone 
line to the National Park Ser-. 
\ ice should be swamped. 

I only hope there, are calls 
or letters to the park senice 
to find out-hou this plan will 
affect you and your use of 
the lake. 

Usually public opinion dies 
down before the actual call is 
to be made. It's easier to sim 
ply tell d boating columni.st. 

But 1 will say there has not 
been a calf in fa\ or of this 
plan, especiall> not from the 
slip renters. If you have not 
called or written, wh> not 
pick up the telephone and 
call Jim Holland and get an- 
swers" to your questions. His 
number is 2'):{-8986. There- 
\iew-and-comment period 
end.s June 2G so there is time. 

The U.S. Coast Guard .Auxil 
iary, Flotilla 1 LS-(W-07 will 
pr()\ ide a safe boating class 
Tuesday, \Vednesda> and a 
week from today from fi to 9 
p.m. at the Cheyenne Campus 
of the Community College ol 
.Southern Nevada. 

For details, call Mike Davis 
at 897-(),5SG. They also re- 
quest interested people take 
a look at the Web site 
(\uvw.deserlpirates.com). 

Since May is the month for 
the National Safe Boating 
Campaign, I hope you had 
your boat inspected and are 
all ready for the summer sea- 
son. 

I am reminded that one as- 
pect of safct> we often forget 
when out on the lake is the 
safety of our children in the 
water. Does e\er>one know 
how to swim? Does a respon- 
sible adult keep watch when 
the kids are splashing 
aroundV With the lake level 
low there are man> new deep 
dropoffs at the beaches so 
please keep an eye out. It 
only takes a second for an ac- 
cident to happen. 

•Adopt a strict polic> for ^^ 
your kids when the> are in 
the water. The old budd> sys- . 
tern I remember from my 
camp days should be used. 
Each swimmer has a buddy  
and they swim and stay to- 
gether for each other's safe- 
ly- 

Lake Mead Boat Owners As- 
sociation is in the process of 
forming a committee to ad- 
dress the problem of water 
quality in Lake Mead, mainl> 
the algae. 

They need a catchy slogan 
and, of cour.se, \ olunteers to 
get support for this effort. 
They also want to get peti- 
tions circulated and contacts 
made with political and civic 
leaders. 

Member Wen Baldwin, com- 
mittee chairperson, would 
appreciate >our help so if 
>ou would like to donate 
some time and effort, call 
3()()-8010 or write to him at 
WebBaoutdrs.net. 

Even Just making telephone 
calls would be helpful. 

Now for a report on launch 
ramps. Lake Mead Marina has 
two lanes open.tallville Bay 
is open on the south side but 
there usuall> is a line so be 
patient. 

F-cho Bay has five ramps 
open and Hemenway Harbor 
has both small and large 
craft launch areas open. 
Rangers warn boaters to be 
alert for mud holes and de- 
bris as the lake continues to 
drop. 

Maybe try for a weekday 
launch to avoid the crowds 
on the weekends. 

Until next time ... keep your 
bilge dry. 

F.icher, a longtime valley resi- 
dent, can be reaiheJ at rayboai 
ing aaol.com 
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Russell Ranch models ready to view 
Concordia Homes has opened Russell 

Ranch at Russell Road and Sandhill 
Road. 

"The community will offer three di- 
verse floor plans in a gated neighbor- 
hood that is warm and inviting," said 
Richard Hill, marketing supervisor for 
Concordia Homes. 

• Homes start at S170,000-plus. 
The single-story, l,()2t)-square-foot Mav- 
erick floor plan offers three bedrooms 
or two bedrooms with a den and a two- 
car garage. 
"Because of its open space, the Maverick 
floor plan is perfect for a \ ariet> of 
lifestyles ranging from young families 

to retirees," Hill said. 
The Loredo model is a 2,077-square- 
feet, two-story home. 

The home offers three bedrooms with 
den and a spacious loft. It has two and 
one half baths and a three-car garage. 

The two-story Santa Fe floor plan is 
2,G94 square feet and offers fi\e bed- 
rooms or four bedroorhs with optional 
retreat or den. The home has three 
baths and a three-car garage. 
Standard features include a dramatic ex- 
terior architectural design, 21 st century 
wiring that provides the electronic foun- 
dation necessary to ensure >our family 
can be connected to toda> 's ser\ ices 

and prepared for new technologies as 
well as Erierg> Star certified, which op- 
erate at least 30 percent more efficient- 
ly than standard homes. 

To view Russell Ranch models, visit 
Classic Collection III. 

Take Interstate 215 exiting south on 
Eastern Avenue in Henderson and left 
on Coronado Center Drive. 

The sales office is open daily at 10 
am. Led b> p;:esident Gidget Graham 
and headquartered in southern Nevada, 
Concordia Homes has been a builder of 
homes for 25 years. 

It de\eloped Bella Vista at Green Val- 
ley Parkway east of Seven Hills Drive. 

Consider insurance when remodeling 
,  NIJI — You're about to start 
the home remodeling project 
VQu have been planning for 
months. 

You know exactly how you 
want it to look, down to the 
last detaih 

You have all the supplies 
and materials you need. 

But ha\e >ou thought "about 
insurance? If not, you're not 
read> to begin. 

A home renovation can be a 
substantial investment for 
homeovvTiers. """ 

Thus, it's important to 
think about how it might af- 
fect >our insurance needs be- 
fore hiring a contractor or 
starting a do-it-yourself proj- 
ect. 

"Renovations can have a 
tremendous effect on a home 
— adding an owner's per.son- 

ality, repairing previous dam- 
age and usually increasing 
the property's value," said 

eling project meets local 
building codes. Otherwise, 
damages ma> ndt be covered 

Steven Paul, vice president at 
lnsurance.com, an online in- 
surance resource. "Most proj- 
ects, howeviir, can trigger 

"Some simple insurance issues 
that homeowners often don't 
address." 

The following tips from In- 
surance.com can help you get 
ready to renovate: 

• Check the property cov er- 
'"%c limits on your homeown- 

er's policy to make sure that 
they reflect any changes 
made to the home. If y ou're 
adding on to a house, consult 
with >our carrier or agent to 
determine if an increase in 
coverage is needed to protect 
the value of the new addition. 

• Make sure that the remod- 

and contractor's liability in- 
surance. 

Workers' compensation 
by insurance. 

• Check vvith your local Bet-- 
ter Business Bureau. Find out 
if any complaints have been 
filed against any contractor 
being considered for a proj- 
ect. Ask to see the contrac- 
tor's license. ^   '•. 

• Confirm that youf con- 
tractor is properly insured. 
Obtain copies of the contrac- 
tor's insurance coverage. 

Get the certificate directly 
from the insurance agency. 

Find out if a subcontractor 
is inv olved and obtaifi a copy 
of the subcontracting compa- 
ny's proof of insurance. 

Any contractor should have 
a certificate of coverage for 
both workers' compensation 

Time for outdoors entertaining 
The weather is warming up, a sure sign of 

backyard barbeques and pool parties to 
come. 

^ ou've planted summer perennials, cleaned 
the pool, fired up the grill ... but hov\ does 
the rest of your outdoor entertaining space 
look?         

Does y our furniture need an update? If so, 
Pier 1 Imports offers the following ideas. 

One of the easiest ways to update your 
look from last year to this year is through 
new accessories.      • .., ,, 

This season's hottest trend is stripes, 
stripes, stripes. 

A new striped umbrella, striped acrylic din- 
nerware or striped placemats for your patio 
table can give new life to your furniture and 
bring summer fun to your backyard. 

Dragonflies are all the buzz this year as 
well — their whimsical image can be seen on 
every thing from lanterns and plant stakes to 
bistro tables, galvanized steel tubs and out- 
door strings of lights. 

Make them the focal point of your next 
backy ard part>- for a fun, funky theme."  

Lighting will help set the mood for your 

New pool hotline 
Consumers have a new al- 

ternative for their concerns 
about swimming pools in 
Southern Nevada. 

Nevada State Contractors 
Board now has a hotline for 
Southern Nevada consumers 
with questions, concerns or 
complaints about residential 
pools. 

Call Greg Welch at 486- 
1177. 

party and will bring a festive air to your back- 
yard. 

Hang outdoor light strings from a table 
umbrella lo create soft lighting. 

Tiki torches add a tropical touch to your 
outdoor event and are an inexpensive light- 
ing alternative. 

Or create a candles centerpiece using vari- 
ous candle shapes and heights for a romantic 
feel. 

Why not bring the inside out?   '    :     .' 
Here's a new twist on a dinner party: Bilng 

dining room furniture, good china, fine 
linens and crystal outside for an upscale pic- 
nic. 

Or set up this year's popular gaming ta- 
bles, like chess and checker tables, in outside 
groupings. Not only does this create extra 
seating, but it also provides a fun diversion 
for y our guests. 

Paper lanterns, wind chimes and bamboo 
curtains can turn your backyard into a retro 
'60s party pad. Break out the fondue pots. 
Twister and groovy '(iOs tunes to take your 
guests back to the era of hippies and bellbot- 
toms. 

BEN KERMANI, M.D. 
Internal Medicine 

Patient care is our first priority 

Same day appointments available 

Open Mon.-Fri. • Tel (702) 435-1995 • Fax (702) 436-35.^0 
291 North Pecos Road • Henderson 

Most Insuramei Accepted • Se habla eipaiwi 

LAS VEGAS 

Off SOAQ, SAMP & 
WATESCRAf T SHOW 

Sand Rails • ATV's 

4x4 Trucks 

Motocross • Watercraft 

Parts / Accessories 
& More! 

Saturday i Sunday 

June 8th & 9th 

10am to 6pm 

CASHMAN CENTER 

www.OffRoadShowsUSA.com 

$1.00 OFF ADMISSION 
AT I HE DOOR WITH THIS COUPON 

coverage protects the home- 
owner from liability claims 
that can result from a con- 
tractor's injury on the job. 

Contractor's liability insur- 
ance provides coverage for 
damages to the property 
caused by the contractor dur- 
ing remodeling. 

• Don't forget to insure 
your materials. 

Make sure that building ma- 
terials and other uninstalled 
items (such as carpet, tile and 
(abinets) stored on your 
property are covered against 
theft and vandalism. 

• Keep your insurance carri- 
er or agent up-to-date. Notify 
him or her about any im- 
provements to the home. 

"^ead 
Panorama 

in 
. the News 

•   ••     ."•   •.•: ••:.,. (()rRT[S>  OF  ASTORIA (lOMKS 

ENERGY EFFICIENT 
Cory Wilson checks the energy efficiency of an unfinished 
Astoria Homes house by pumping smolte through the ventilation 
system to see how much air escapes. Gov. Kenny Guinn pro- 
claimed May Energy Star Month to support homebuilders in 
efforts to conserve energy and help lower expenses for home- 
owners. Astoria Homes is among tlie homebuilders using the 
Energy Star program, which calls for specific energy features to 
make homes 30 percent more energy efficient than the current 
code. Typically, homes lead 20 to 30 percent, which means cool- 
ing or heating could be going straigM to the attic Energy Star 
homes cannot lead more than 6 percent 

1 Bedroom • 1 Bath 
$589°°-        ...; 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$5 - 1 Bdnn Deposit 

2 Bedroom • 1 Bath 
$682°° +$699°°' 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$10 - 2 Bdrm Deposit 

SENIORS 

Affordable 
Senior Apartments 

Located In Henderson 
Apartment & Community Features 
• Elevator Access to All Floors • Emergencv Pull-Cord System 
• Spacious Walk-In Closets** 

_• Aqua-Therm Gas Heat & Water System •   
• Washer & Dryer • Quality Appliances • Gas Oven with Range 
• Frost-Free Refrigerator • Dishwasher • Microwave 
• Stainless Steel Sinl< with Garbage Disposal 
• Prc-Wired for Cable • Scenic Mountain Views'* 
• Resort-Style Clubhouse with Fully Equipped Kitchen 
• Exercise Room • Resident Computer Center 
• Entertainment Lounge with Television and DVD Player 
• Outdoor Swimming Pool & Spa with Expansive • Sundeck 
• Community Rooms for Social, Health and Recreational Activities 
• Handicapped Accessible Van for Scheduled Trips 

'Incoine restrictions apply    "Available in select apartment home* 

990 Equestrian Dr. Henderson, NV • 702-568-9350 

rFIFPPtTO^^Ji^ 
This is the season to enclose.. 
Add more square footage 
& room for limited cost. 

• 10 YEAR FACTORY 
WARRANH 

• 28 YEARS BUILDING 
EXPERIENCL 

• NO SUBCONTRACTING 

• COMPETITIVE PRiaNG 

10^ OIF! 
•ANY MATERIALS PURCNASEO* 
I o^itnm m I iiiiii cii i 
I  ConiliiWimtiwiM^WIM  I 

FREE ESTIMATES i SENIOR DISCOUNTS! • Financing Available O.A.C. 

4685 Boulder Hwy. 
451-1445 

License No. 
21367 

Show Room Hours Monday ttiru Friday 8-4:30 

Other Products Available 

Patio Covwa 
Enclosur«« 
D«cks 
Window Awnings 
Lara* Selactlon of 
Parts and Mfrt»i» 

•«WnniiM«>iii#iaBiji I.IIWJIMBMRSJJWJJJI asw}i°>-p 
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Boalder City 
f)&6em(Ju of God 

Church 
Spinf led \emces Jusl for von 

i>Hn<lay'!»; 
9:00 A\K 

Sundav Sch(Kil for all ages 
10:00 AM; 

l'rai-.i' & Worship fn'revival 
6:00 PM 

I'aiiiily Worship Hour 
Wednesday: 

7:00 PM 
Worship and The Word 

Thursday; 
7:00 PM 

RCX: Youth Ministry 
Diiane Jordan. Pastor 29.V24WI 

Inn Hoover. Youth I'aslor 45R-AW7 
MINI \NetadallH\ 'acr<»rrtiinVoiBl 

Jaitfi CfiTistian feUoiusfiip 

Pastor Bob Allen 
"Christ in you, the Hope of Glory" Col. 1.27 

Services:    Sunday Morning      10:00AM 
Sunday Evening 6:00PM 
Wed. Evening 6:30PM 

421 S. Pacific, Henderson. 565-7308 

KM in CIIKISTIAN CHURCH 
J 9:45 am 

Traditional Worship Service 

' 11:15 am 
Contemporary Worship Service 

^,,,,. ..„„anis' Non-Denominational 
1100 Buchanan • B.C. • 293-2454 

'.vwvv lcchurch.bigstep.com 

pcTI St.. Paul's Charismatic 
PT1 Episcopal Church 
NJ/' SaaamentuI in m Worship 

Em^elical in iis Message, and Ckmmlic in its Expression. 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 10AM 

Foifhful fo God's Word and Spirif 
Father David Hoff • Rector 

1661 Galleria Dr. (White Middle School. Henderson) 
  260-0126 

Henderson Religious Science 
Rev. Maria Blanding 

Co-Pastor 

Sunday Service at 10 a.m. 
Warren Walker School 

Youth       2150 Windmill Parkway 
Church Henderson, Nevada 
 (Windmill & Green Vatley Pkwy.) 

Rev.Donna Lehotsky 
Co-Pastor 

212-1254 

I 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF HENDERSON 

United Church of Christ Congregational 

'360 E. Horizon Dr., • 565-8563 
Worship Service 10:30 AIM 

"Building a Community to serve a Community" 
Church School - 9:00 AM, Nursery Available 
 Sunday Evening - 7:00PM 

Bible Stajdy Mon. & Fri. - 7:00PM 

N. cLutU*^ ^tL>rf*^ Ci*^ 
For more Information call: 

454-9328 
Sunday Worship 9:00 a.m. at United Artist Theatres 

4.';()() E. Sunset Rd. 

c   •<.•> Nt   •!-.•> I :<.    . .\  1   I c   > N 

(SHIKAT EMET 
"Song of Truth" 

Boulder City's First Jewish Congregation 
Office 702-293-4730 

June 14lh • 7:30 pm 
Cantor Joe! Cjt)rdon • BgcantorCa'aol.com 

GREEN VALLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Saturday Service 5:30p.m. 

Sunday Worship 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.     tu 

Nursery All Services _5si 

1798 Wigwam Pl(wy. • 454-8484 
NE co'ner o! Wigwam Pkwy & Valle Verde Dr) 

J1 )ur 

HENDERSON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
„e^ church homel^^^^^^^ 

'^ 8:30 & 10:30 
Nursery at 10:30 am 

Contemporary - 6:30 PM 
601 N. Major (ncxtto Mon-ell Parki 

•565-9684 • www.hendersonpres.org 1 Pa'^lor Riws Dovel 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
COMMUNITY CENTER 
A Center For Worship and Service 

830 E. Lake Mead Dr., Henderson, NV 
(702) 565-9578 

Sunday Worship Services; 11am & 6pm 
Sunday School for All Ages: 9:30am 

Bible Study Each Thursday: 6pm 

Meets at Brown Jr. High 
OffolE. Warm Springs & Emden 

Sunday at 10:00 am 
For Worship & Bible Teaching 
We have classes for all ages 

J^uth IMinistiy. Jr.J/igh A^High Schoo^^^ 
rhe Rock ASquare      Children's Ministry & Nursery for the tots. 

ftjr more information 
please call. 

Phone: (702) 566-9671 
Email address: 

•CHURCH 
Rev. Marvin R. Gant, Pastor 

VEGAS VALLEY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
5515 Mountain Vista, Las Vegas, Phone 451 -9211 

UNDENOMINATIONAL - BIBLE AND CHRIST FOCUSSED 
BIBLE SCHOOL 9:30 AM WORSHIP 10:30 AM 

S.O.W. (Study on Wednesday) 7flO PM 
(Child Care Available) 

Serving Green Valley & Las Vegas Areas near Sunset & Russell Road 
a place to belong a place to become 

Licemetl Child Oire Center - Phone 451 -9665 

Call 

Qoldie Begley 
at 

435-7700 
to place yoyr 

church 
listing today. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

^ 

.\tir\fn 
l(i<ililie.\ 
I'riniJftt 

Your 

Church 
With A   ^""'•'•J Worship ll:(M) AM & 6:0<) PM 

Sunday School (All ages) 9:45 AM 
Wednesdas Youth Ministry '• 

FO(K]. Games & Bihic Study - 5:30 pm - 8:(X) pm 
Wednesday Aduli Bible Study 7:(K) pm 

* 293-1394 
850 Ave "B" Across from Boulder City Pool 

MIDBAR KODESH TEMPLE 
' The Conseivative Synagogue 

In Green Valley Ranch 
1940 Pasao Verde Parkway 

Telephone: 454-4848 
midbarkodeshl aol.com www.midbarkodesh.org 

Friday Evening Services are at 7:30 pm 
Saturday Morning Services are at 9:00 am 

Sunday, Monday 8 Thursday Minyan 

Boulder Gity United 
Methodist Fellowship 

Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors. 
Come Join Us. 

Pastor Arthur Robinson 
Disciple Bible Study...9:00 am 
Worship Service... 10:00 am 

Sunday School Ages 3 and up... 10:00 am 
Best Western Lighthouse Inn 

110 Ville Dr. off US 93-293-7240 
A United Methodist Congregation 

W 

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
245 E. Foster Ave. • Menderson, fiV 89009 
Reverend Sam Roberson, Pastor/Teacher 

Sunday: Sunrlay School - 9:30a.m. 
Morning Service - 8:00 fir 1 1:00a.m 
Evening Service - 7:00p.m. 

Monday:        Evangelism Classes • 7:00p.m. 
Tuesday:       Theology Classes • 7:00p.m 
Wednesdajijrf'rayer flf Bible Study • 7:00p.m. 
Thursday:      Choir Rehearsal • 7:00p.m 
Friday: Teachers Meeting • 6;45p.m. 

Qa^is 

^HPP mmmmmm mm 

ST 
HENDERSON 
UNITED METHODIST  ^^^,f/„^ 

. 9:15 Sunday School for ALL Ages 

6pm Saturday NIte Alive! Worship 

2pm Sunday • United Methodist Youth 

Tlendersoh, NV. 565-604r b09 E. Horizon Drive 

St. Thomas More 
Catholic Community 

130 N. Pecos Rd. Henderson, 361-3022 
Saturday Confession: 3:00 p.m. to 3:45 p.m. 

Saturday Vigil Mass: 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass: 8:()() a.m., 10:00 a.m., & 12:(K) p.m. 

Life Teen Mass: 5:30 p.m. 
Daii\ Mass 8:30 a.m. (Monday-Friday 

Greater love Missionary^ 
Baptist Church 

cnrraniiy mealing at ilia 
Cenvantlan Canter 200 Water St. 

Nendersan. 
Sua School 9:45 am 

Morning Worship 11:30 am. 
Prayer & Bible Study Wed 5:45 pm 

217-9380 

Traditional Worship 
9 am Sunday 

Contemporary Worship 
10:30 am Sunday 

Country Praise Worship 
Saturday 5 pm 

Christ Lutheran Church 
Rev. Steven Cluver 

1401 5th Street Boulder City NV (702) 293-4332 
lutheran@anv.nef   www.christluthewnbc.org 

St. Christopher's Episcopal Church 
812 Arizona St. Boulder City 29^-4275 

Holy Eurcharist 
Sun. 9am with healing prayer and 

Wed. 6:00 pm 
Sunday School and 

Adult Forum 10:45 am 

Oasis Christian Fellowship 
meets at lohn C. Bass Elementary School. , 
10377 Ranc ho Destino Rd. ''' 
Las Veeas, NV 89123. 1/2 mile east of LV 
Blvd. S. between Pyle & Cactus. 
Sunday Worship at 10 am 
Nursery, Children's Ministry 
& Youth provided thru 12th Grade. 
For More Information call 270-7777 
Visit our website:www.oasiscf org. 

St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church 

Pasliir Rc\ Dr I.lovd Rupp 

WORSHIP • Tues. N<K)nda> 
ScrMcc • f-n,. Ninmday • Sun.. 

KAM& KIA.M 
Holy Euchansl • lOAM Nursery & 

Sunday Schc)()l Classes. 

Pacific & Pandrama.' .'i6.'i.S(ll'< 
In Ddwnlciwn Hcndersim 

PIONEER 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Independent Fundamental 

1557 Rxithill Suite 102 
BcmlderC'ily 2'*4-l405 
.Sunday Si;h(«)l 1(1 am 
Church I lam & 6pm 

Wed Eve Bihie Study & 
Prayer 7 pm 

Pasiiir Neal Hampinn 

tftiXf}^ 
Worship r^    I   I 

Eachsunday   ri.L'ichratKm. 
10:30 am 

at Vandcrburg Elementary 2040 Desert Shadow Irail 

(IriUf    C 
Serving Boulder City and Henderson since Fetjruary 22, 1933 

HISTORIC m FRIENDLY 
Sunda> Worship 

Bethany Baptist Church 
Spealdng The Truth - Living by Crace 

Jeff Dunham. Youth Pastor 

210 Wyoming Street, 
Boulder City, NV 

293-1912 

Sunday Schedule 
Sunday Worship: 

9:00 am & 7 pm 

Family Bible School: 
10:15 am 

Youth Sunday School 
8:30 AM 

.Adult Bible Study 
10:45 AM 

Home of Grace Christian Academv 

9:3(1 \M 
Nurser> (art Available 

1150 H>ominK Street • Boaldcr Cit>, NV 89005 • (702) 293-2018 

WAGONWHEEL MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH A.8A 
Currently Meeting At:   Legion Post #31 

508 California Ave. 
Boulder Citv, NV. 89005 

Services Schedule: 
^ 10 AM Sunday Sch.Hil 

4^ "- 11 AM Mornine Worship 
6 PM BTC and Youth Discov 
7 PM Evening Worship Service 

Pastor: lim Bennett • 702-5 

o •ery ^^^^ 

^68-5447 
TOK WHOSOfVtK SHALL CALL ON TJtf LMD SHAU Bt SAVIIT 

MMAMSmii 

CALVARY^CHAPEL 
OREENC^VALLEY 

Sunday Services 8:30am, 10:30am 
Warren Walker Upper .Vt/ior>/ 

1165 Sandy Ridge 
Child Care Provided fnr all Seri'ice^ 

Mid-Week Bible Study - 7pm Ibesday's 
milttChmrrli Ofier  Smtclmry 

}) Cacna (iarims Dr 

Any Questions: 
Please Call: 898-8887 

fhwtor ktm Kiwyp Ifrrm Cahmri OmftL Com Mrtai 

OPEN ARAiS CHURCH OF GOb 
Helping Families Face the World 
Teaching Parents A kids from the Bible 
Surtday Worship d Children's Church: 10:30 a.m. 

519 N, Pueblo Blvd.. Henderson, phone 566-1211 
(1/2 mile f tH>m Uke AAead M) 

There Is Help From God For You 

Antwc/i (Baptist Cfvurcfi 
600 W. Sunset ^ Suite 105 

Sunday School - 10am Worship 11am 
Sunday Evening Service 6pm 

Wednesday Prayer & Bible Study 7pm 

Nursery Available 

Jon DeRusha, Pastor 
564-7660 - 558-3610 

The Ctiurch On The Hill" 

711 Valle Verde Ct. 
Henderson, NV 

454-2722 

Gary A Morefieid 
Senior Pastor 

Green Valley 
Christian Center 

Sunday Sch«dul* 
Morning Worship 8:45 & 11:15 AM 
Children's Churcti: 9:00 & 11:15 AM 
Sunday School 10:15 AM 
Evening Worship: 7:00 PM 
Wednesday Family Night 7 00 PM 
Thursday: Youth Group f7-12). 6 45 PM 
Saturday: Evening Worship 6:30 PM 

(inert Vaffeu CfifArcf^ 
IbHhtl 

2200 Robindale Road. Hendenon 
•«,*.i-.V(w 454-7989 
Sunday Worship - 8:30,9:45 & 11:00 a.ni 

Sunday School / All Ages - 9:45 a.B.      /iv^' 

Wednesday Evening Worship - 7:00 p 

Christ 
The Servant 

Lutheran Church 
263-0802 

Saturday Evening • 5:.VI pm 

Sunday Worship-8,9:J«& II am 

ChrUtian F.ducation - 9: jfl am 

\'iiitor\ Welcome • Sunery Ayailahle 

1 .South Pecos Rd. Henderson 

St. Matthew's 
Episcopal Church 

rhe Working Chu'th 

Saturday Evening Mass 
5:30 PM 

Sunday Mass 
10:00 AM 

Church School 9 AM 
Nursery Available 

4709 S Nellis Blvd 451 2483 

CMfllSTlANCHUWCH 

Sundays 10:00 AM 
Lainping Elementary Sch(xil 

25.M Summit Grove Dr. 
' I mric S itt H(in/i)fi Ridgf A F.aMcnii 

Pastor Joe Doto 270-9238 

GIVING LIFE 
MINISTRIES 

416 Perl ite Way. Hend. 
565-4984 • 565-4104 

Pastor: Dave Dclaria 
Sundiy Mflrning Oinsiian U 10 im 

Sundi) Mnmin; Wonhip -11 am 
Swday Fvnin;  Bil>l( Study  7 poi 

Wfdntvb* hnim«  Rmal Ranfm  " pm 

SUNRISE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10am Sunday 

480 Greenway Dr. 
Masonic Temple 

737-5219 
Rev. Jim Hamilton, Pastor 

Come and let us^lp you make your life work (or you 

VALLEY ^A, 
OUTREACH     O 
SYNAGOGUE ^^ 

SERVICE 
First Friday 

of 
fach Montti 

Now meeting at the Desert Willow 
Community Center 

2020 Horizon Ridge Road 
in Green Valley Ranch 

'A Reconstrvctlonist (Congregation that 
offers a unique point of 

view on Judaism, where creativity, innovation, 
and chaUeryge blend and mix with 

JawlBh tradition.' 

Synaoogue Office: 436-4900 
Rabbi Richard Sctwchvl 

OUR SAVIORS LUTHERAN 

Sundoyt   Ih^dnXim 
CMiftin t Nontt) 
IbliOaMikirfagB 

WNho^iC laflonow rJ^in 
Btile Study, Fiieods. Gfowlh. 

Encourogement 
Mpx«r»n/Gie«r V(*)f s Ow L(M Ch^rt 

5M(-f154 
S9:vmlr|ns fPn ROI 41ii9 HOmn^l 

SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

vAWetcometYOU 
Mch Saturday 

B4t>le Study - 9:30 am 
Worstiip - 11 00 am 

Bibto Study - Wsd 7 pm 

591 Adams Boulder CHy 

.^i.ii'TOPair.gvv,,., r^' i':,,;!'!!!^^!^?^^;^^!!^ 

FAITH 
PANORAMA t THURSDAY, MAY :U). ;i{)()2 

Spiritual insight 
REV. MARVIN R. GANT 

Musings on the 
best of America: 
a lesson of hope 

Only a few days after Memorial Day,! feel it is important 
to continue to believe in and pray for those who serve us. 

.As Nevada state chaplain lor the Chapel of Four Chap- 
lains, I can never repeat the following story in my-sermons 
often enough. 

It is the true story of four Army chaplains of differing 
faiths bonded together in one faith of (iod, country antj 
humankind that draws us again to higher ground. 

This historical event began at lorpedo junction, tfiTU- 
boat infested, icy water of the North Atlantic during World 
War II. On /an. 2:i, H)4:i, the USIX T Dorchester, an old 
coastal steamer quickly pressed into military sei>^;e, left  
New York Harbor bound for Greenland, 

SPIRITUAL MATTERS 

The Dorchester was escorted by three 
Coast Guard cutters. 

Two patrolled the flanks; the third, the 
Tampa, was :<,()()() > ards out front. 

Most of the men were seasick and 
green with nausea. I he weather was bit- 
terly cold with gale-force winds. Ice be- 
gan building up on the decks, slowing the 
Dorchester to ten knots. 

Mo\ ing among thein were four \rm\ 
chaplains: George 1.. 1 o\, .Alexander D. 

Goode, Clark V, Poling and John P. Washington. 
The chaplains talked with and listened to the men - 

soothing apprehensions, offering encouragement and shar- 
ing jokes. 

By their concern and their camaraderie with the nien and 
one another, they brought solace. 

On Feb. 2, 194/(, the lampa's sonar detected the pres- 
ence of a submarine; she dropped back and swept the pe- 
riphery of the con\()>, but failed to find the submarine's 
position. 

That evening, the lampa returned to the patrol area up 
ifrdnt. The other ships followed. 

The captain ordered the men to sleep in their clothing, 
with life jackets close at hand. 

, They were only 150 miles from Greenland. With diiylight, 
there would be air cover from the .American base. 

It was just after midnight on Feb. .i, lOA.i. An enem> sub 
marine fired a torpedo toward the Dorchester's flank. 

1 he missile exploded (n tJwJtJuiiu: jocan,, 
electric supply and releasing suffocating clouds of steam 
and ammonia gSs.     '^"/, 

Many on board died instantly; some were trapped below 
deck.     ..:.:. •4^-^.,-: 

Others, Jolted from their bunks, groped and stumbled 
their way to the decks of the stricken \essel. faking on wa- 
ter rapidly, the ship began listing to starboard. 

Overcrowded lifeboats capsi/ed; rafts drifted away be- 
fore anyone could reach them. 

Men clung to the rails, fro/en with fear, unable to let go 
and plunge into the dark, churning water far below. 

The testimony of survivors tells us that the sole order 
and the only fragment of hope in this chaos came from the 
four chaplains, who calmly guided me-n to their boat sta- 
tions. 

They opened a storage locker and distributed life jack- 
ets. Then they coaxed men, frozen with fear, over the side. 
Soon the supply of life jackets was exhausted. 

Several sur\ivors report watching in awe as the four 
chaplains either gave"awayl)r forced up^h otTier young 
men their own life jackets. 

These four men of God had given away their only means 
of saving themselves in order to save others. The chaplains 
gathered together, and led the men around them in a 
prayer and a hymn. 

They linked their arms together as the slant of the deck 
became severe. 

And just that way, with their arms linked in brotherhood 
and their heads bowed in prayer, they sank beneath the 
waves. 

It was an heroic act. It was not the only heroic act aboard 
the Dorchester, but it was especially significant because of 
the identity of these four y oung men: two Protestants, a 
Catholic and a Jew. 

I have to admit, I am always in tears when I share this 
brave and noble story. 

To me it illustrates the best of America, its citizens, and 
the noble ones who have, are and will be in service to this 
nation. 

May God continue to bless America, 

The Rev. Marvin R. Gant is pastor of First Henderson United 
Methodist Church and Nevada stale chaplain for I he Chapel ol 
Four Chaplains. 

Warm Springs 
Baptist Cliurch 

Wes Brown, a missionary 
serving in Prague, in the 
Czechosiovokian Republic, 
will be the guest speaker dur- 
ing worship services at \Varm 
Springs Baplist Church, 207") 
E. Warm Springs Road, Sun- 
day, 

He'll speak at both the 9:1 "i 
and 11 a.m. service's . 

Brown and his wife, Cheryl, 
have also served as mission- 
aries in Jerusalem and other 
Middle Eiastern cities, and in 
Eastern Europe. 

Aluncheon program lea- 
'turing the Browns will follow 
the worship services. 

.Anrln-depth tliscussion of 

faith-ba.sed and cultural is- 
sues present in Eastern Eu- 
rope and the Middle East will 
take place. 

Community 
Baptist Church 

People of all denomina- 
tions, or without a church 
family, may attend revival 
worship services sponsored 
by Community Baptist 
Church and Deacons & Moth- 
ers/Deaconess Ministries 
Irom () to 8 p.m. June 4 to (i 
at the church, 24.5 E. Foster 
Ave., Henderson, 

The theme is "Revive Us 
Again." 

I here will be singing, pray- 
ing, testimonies and hearing 

the word of Gf)d. 
For details, call ')(i")-007l. 

Green Valley 
Presbyterian 

Joyful Noise Bells, Joy 
Ringers, (ienesis Bells, 
C-herub Chimes, Rainbow 
Choir, instrumental soloists, 
V outh Band and other en- 
sembles will present a praise 
ctincerl at 7 p.m. Sunday at 
(ireen Valley Presby tefian     ^ 
Church, 17')« V\igvvam Pkwy. 

In addition, from 5: <0jo 7 
p.m., the church will .sene a 
spiighetti dinner for S"), 
adults;and Si, 10 and under. 

•   Proceeds from the dinner 
and a free-will offering dur- 
ing the concert will benefit 

Calvin Crest Camp youth 
scholarships. 

Dinner tickets may be pur- 
chased at the door or this 
weekend at the church. 

I or details, call 454-8484. 
All local children can at- 

tend "Marketplace 29 A.D.," a 
five-day vacation Bible school 
to ac quaint children with the 
life during rhe time Jesus 
was alive. 

It's set for July 8 to 12, 6 to 
8 p.m. 

Children ages"4 years 
through fifth grade cai'i be- 
come part of a family tribe, 
learning through activities 
some of the Jewish customs 
that are part of the Christian 
heriiage. Registration starts 
June 9. Call 454-8484. 

"S- 

SPIRITUAL HELP 

DIVORCED & SEPARATED 
Mondays, 7::l() t"()9::iO p.m., 

Community Lutheran Church, 
<720 F. Iropicana. Free sup- 
port group for men and 
wotncn. 7.i5-5544. 

BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT 
Mondays,!) to 7 p.m., 1701 

VV. Charleston, Suite 201. 
Family Home Hospice is of- 
fering a free bereavement 
support group helping chil- 
dren ages () lo 12 deal with 
the death of a loved one. The 
sessions are offered twit e a 
inonth. Fo find out which 
days, call Nancy or Sheila at 
:{8:<-0887. 

OPEN ADDICnON RECOVERY 
Wednesdays, (> to 7 p.m., 

tireen V alley Christian Cen- 
ter, 71 I Valle \erde Court. ' 

Help with £tchieving a lasting 
sobriety through a relatitm- 
ship with God. Come experi- 
ence healing, support, ac- 
countability through God'*. - . 
word every week. Call 454- 
2722. 

GRIEFSHARE 
Tuesdays, b:.i{) to 8 p.m.. 

Central Christian Church, 
Room 2:H . Focus group for 
people who are griev ing the   • 
death of someone close to 
them. Call 735-4004, ext. 224, 
or go to wwM.centralchrist- 
ian,com. 

STROKE OR BRAIN INJURY 
Every first and third 1 ues- 

day, 7 to H:M) p.m., private 
home. 

No reading or speaking; 
video and other media used. 

Cair7:<5-4004, 05:1. 224.    ' 

SURVIVORS OF SUICIDE (SOS) 
Every iirst and third lues- 

day, (r.M) to H p.m., Central, 
Christian Church, Room 201.' 
Helping people work through 
grief to rebuild their lives af- 
ter losing a loved one to sui- 
cide. Call 7:55-4004, ext. 224, 
or go to wvvw.centralchrist- 
ian.com, 

SEXUAL PURITY 
Thursdays, 5:20 lo 7 a.m., 

and Sunday s, (> to 7.M) p.in., 
private home. 

Learn self-management 
skills, the role of accountabil- 
ity and God's plan for main- 
taining sexual purity. For inen 
only. Call 7 55-4004, ext. 224. 
or go lo www.centralchrist- 
ian.com. 

ANGER MANAGEMENT 
Every Monday, (i::50 to 8 

p.m.. Central Christian 
Church, Room 227. Support 
group, focuses on helping   , ,: 
those who feel their anger is ' 
controlling them. 

MOTHERS HELD CAPTIVE 
Friday s, b::W to 8: iO p.m., 

private home. Support group. 
Helping mothers of children 
who have been in and out of 
Jail work through grief in or- 
der to rebuild their lives. Call 
7,55-4004, ext. 224, or go to 
wAvw.centralchristian.com. 

DIVORCE CARE SUPPORT 
Tuesdays, iy.M) to 8 p.m., 

Central Christian, Room 2^50. 
Helping those going tfirough 

a divorce to deal with all aspects 
oi the prcKess. CallZ55-«XH. 

Stories of faith wanted 

The Faith page covers trends in .spiritual matters and 
the worship activities of the churches and synagogues 
of Henderson and Boulder City. News items and story 
ideas shoijld be submitted to: Sandy Thomas, Hender 
son Home_^Ncws. 2300 Corporate Circle Drive, Suite 
150, Henderson. N\' 89074; homenewsnv a aol.com; fax 
434-3524; phone 990-2657; or John Santana, Boulder 
City News, 508 Nevada Way, Suite 1, Boulder City, NV 
89(X)5; hennenewsJaoLcom: fax 294-0977: or phone 
2932302. 

In addition, all pastors, rabbis or ordained ministers 
in Henderson or Boulder City are urRcd to submit a 
Spiritual InsiRhi for this weekly page. Columns should 
be 5(K) or fewer v\(jrd.s. For more information, call 
Sandy Thomas, 990-2657. 

As the local communications provider in Las Vegas for more than 90 years, we know what it takes 

to deliver dependable, high-quality service. So it's no surprise we created a new appointment 

guarantee. If you need us, a Sprint technician will arrive at your home during a scheduled 

2-hour window, guaranteed, or you'll automatically receive a $20 credit on your Sprint bill. 

It's another way of demonstrating our commitment to you. After all, we're not just the 

local phone company you've come to know, but a neighbor you can count on. 

NEW APP0INT1VIENT GUARANTEE 

Sprint 

LoiHj Uist, Du)il<il Wifeless Hiyh Sj'e 
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Boalder City 
f)&6em(Ju of God 

Church 
Spinf led \emces Jusl for von 

i>Hn<lay'!»; 
9:00 A\K 

Sundav Sch(Kil for all ages 
10:00 AM; 

l'rai-.i' & Worship fn'revival 
6:00 PM 

I'aiiiily Worship Hour 
Wednesday: 

7:00 PM 
Worship and The Word 

Thursday; 
7:00 PM 

RCX: Youth Ministry 
Diiane Jordan. Pastor 29.V24WI 

Inn Hoover. Youth I'aslor 45R-AW7 
MINI \NetadallH\ 'acr<»rrtiinVoiBl 

Jaitfi CfiTistian feUoiusfiip 

Pastor Bob Allen 
"Christ in you, the Hope of Glory" Col. 1.27 

Services:    Sunday Morning      10:00AM 
Sunday Evening 6:00PM 
Wed. Evening 6:30PM 

421 S. Pacific, Henderson. 565-7308 

KM in CIIKISTIAN CHURCH 
J 9:45 am 

Traditional Worship Service 

' 11:15 am 
Contemporary Worship Service 

^,,,,. ..„„anis' Non-Denominational 
1100 Buchanan • B.C. • 293-2454 

'.vwvv lcchurch.bigstep.com 

pcTI St.. Paul's Charismatic 
PT1 Episcopal Church 
NJ/' SaaamentuI in m Worship 

Em^elical in iis Message, and Ckmmlic in its Expression. 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 10AM 

Foifhful fo God's Word and Spirif 
Father David Hoff • Rector 

1661 Galleria Dr. (White Middle School. Henderson) 
  260-0126 

Henderson Religious Science 
Rev. Maria Blanding 

Co-Pastor 

Sunday Service at 10 a.m. 
Warren Walker School 

Youth       2150 Windmill Parkway 
Church Henderson, Nevada 
 (Windmill & Green Vatley Pkwy.) 

Rev.Donna Lehotsky 
Co-Pastor 

212-1254 

I 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF HENDERSON 

United Church of Christ Congregational 

'360 E. Horizon Dr., • 565-8563 
Worship Service 10:30 AIM 

"Building a Community to serve a Community" 
Church School - 9:00 AM, Nursery Available 
 Sunday Evening - 7:00PM 

Bible Stajdy Mon. & Fri. - 7:00PM 

N. cLutU*^ ^tL>rf*^ Ci*^ 
For more Information call: 

454-9328 
Sunday Worship 9:00 a.m. at United Artist Theatres 

4.';()() E. Sunset Rd. 

c   •<.•> Nt   •!-.•> I :<.    . .\  1   I c   > N 

(SHIKAT EMET 
"Song of Truth" 

Boulder City's First Jewish Congregation 
Office 702-293-4730 

June 14lh • 7:30 pm 
Cantor Joe! Cjt)rdon • BgcantorCa'aol.com 

GREEN VALLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Saturday Service 5:30p.m. 

Sunday Worship 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.     tu 

Nursery All Services _5si 

1798 Wigwam Pl(wy. • 454-8484 
NE co'ner o! Wigwam Pkwy & Valle Verde Dr) 

J1 )ur 

HENDERSON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
„e^ church homel^^^^^^^ 

'^ 8:30 & 10:30 
Nursery at 10:30 am 

Contemporary - 6:30 PM 
601 N. Major (ncxtto Mon-ell Parki 

•565-9684 • www.hendersonpres.org 1 Pa'^lor Riws Dovel 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
COMMUNITY CENTER 
A Center For Worship and Service 

830 E. Lake Mead Dr., Henderson, NV 
(702) 565-9578 

Sunday Worship Services; 11am & 6pm 
Sunday School for All Ages: 9:30am 

Bible Study Each Thursday: 6pm 

Meets at Brown Jr. High 
OffolE. Warm Springs & Emden 

Sunday at 10:00 am 
For Worship & Bible Teaching 
We have classes for all ages 

J^uth IMinistiy. Jr.J/igh A^High Schoo^^^ 
rhe Rock ASquare      Children's Ministry & Nursery for the tots. 

ftjr more information 
please call. 

Phone: (702) 566-9671 
Email address: 

•CHURCH 
Rev. Marvin R. Gant, Pastor 

VEGAS VALLEY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
5515 Mountain Vista, Las Vegas, Phone 451 -9211 

UNDENOMINATIONAL - BIBLE AND CHRIST FOCUSSED 
BIBLE SCHOOL 9:30 AM WORSHIP 10:30 AM 

S.O.W. (Study on Wednesday) 7flO PM 
(Child Care Available) 

Serving Green Valley & Las Vegas Areas near Sunset & Russell Road 
a place to belong a place to become 

Licemetl Child Oire Center - Phone 451 -9665 

Call 

Qoldie Begley 
at 

435-7700 
to place yoyr 

church 
listing today. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

^ 

.\tir\fn 
l(i<ililie.\ 
I'riniJftt 

Your 

Church 
With A   ^""'•'•J Worship ll:(M) AM & 6:0<) PM 

Sunday School (All ages) 9:45 AM 
Wednesdas Youth Ministry '• 

FO(K]. Games & Bihic Study - 5:30 pm - 8:(X) pm 
Wednesday Aduli Bible Study 7:(K) pm 

* 293-1394 
850 Ave "B" Across from Boulder City Pool 

MIDBAR KODESH TEMPLE 
' The Conseivative Synagogue 

In Green Valley Ranch 
1940 Pasao Verde Parkway 

Telephone: 454-4848 
midbarkodeshl aol.com www.midbarkodesh.org 

Friday Evening Services are at 7:30 pm 
Saturday Morning Services are at 9:00 am 

Sunday, Monday 8 Thursday Minyan 

Boulder Gity United 
Methodist Fellowship 

Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors. 
Come Join Us. 

Pastor Arthur Robinson 
Disciple Bible Study...9:00 am 
Worship Service... 10:00 am 

Sunday School Ages 3 and up... 10:00 am 
Best Western Lighthouse Inn 

110 Ville Dr. off US 93-293-7240 
A United Methodist Congregation 

W 

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
245 E. Foster Ave. • Menderson, fiV 89009 
Reverend Sam Roberson, Pastor/Teacher 

Sunday: Sunrlay School - 9:30a.m. 
Morning Service - 8:00 fir 1 1:00a.m 
Evening Service - 7:00p.m. 

Monday:        Evangelism Classes • 7:00p.m. 
Tuesday:       Theology Classes • 7:00p.m 
Wednesdajijrf'rayer flf Bible Study • 7:00p.m. 
Thursday:      Choir Rehearsal • 7:00p.m 
Friday: Teachers Meeting • 6;45p.m. 

Qa^is 

^HPP mmmmmm mm 

ST 
HENDERSON 
UNITED METHODIST  ^^^,f/„^ 

. 9:15 Sunday School for ALL Ages 

6pm Saturday NIte Alive! Worship 

2pm Sunday • United Methodist Youth 

Tlendersoh, NV. 565-604r b09 E. Horizon Drive 

St. Thomas More 
Catholic Community 

130 N. Pecos Rd. Henderson, 361-3022 
Saturday Confession: 3:00 p.m. to 3:45 p.m. 

Saturday Vigil Mass: 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass: 8:()() a.m., 10:00 a.m., & 12:(K) p.m. 

Life Teen Mass: 5:30 p.m. 
Daii\ Mass 8:30 a.m. (Monday-Friday 

Greater love Missionary^ 
Baptist Church 

cnrraniiy mealing at ilia 
Cenvantlan Canter 200 Water St. 

Nendersan. 
Sua School 9:45 am 

Morning Worship 11:30 am. 
Prayer & Bible Study Wed 5:45 pm 

217-9380 

Traditional Worship 
9 am Sunday 

Contemporary Worship 
10:30 am Sunday 

Country Praise Worship 
Saturday 5 pm 

Christ Lutheran Church 
Rev. Steven Cluver 

1401 5th Street Boulder City NV (702) 293-4332 
lutheran@anv.nef   www.christluthewnbc.org 

St. Christopher's Episcopal Church 
812 Arizona St. Boulder City 29^-4275 

Holy Eurcharist 
Sun. 9am with healing prayer and 

Wed. 6:00 pm 
Sunday School and 

Adult Forum 10:45 am 

Oasis Christian Fellowship 
meets at lohn C. Bass Elementary School. , 
10377 Ranc ho Destino Rd. ''' 
Las Veeas, NV 89123. 1/2 mile east of LV 
Blvd. S. between Pyle & Cactus. 
Sunday Worship at 10 am 
Nursery, Children's Ministry 
& Youth provided thru 12th Grade. 
For More Information call 270-7777 
Visit our website:www.oasiscf org. 

St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church 

Pasliir Rc\ Dr I.lovd Rupp 

WORSHIP • Tues. N<K)nda> 
ScrMcc • f-n,. Ninmday • Sun.. 

KAM& KIA.M 
Holy Euchansl • lOAM Nursery & 

Sunday Schc)()l Classes. 

Pacific & Pandrama.' .'i6.'i.S(ll'< 
In Ddwnlciwn Hcndersim 

PIONEER 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Independent Fundamental 

1557 Rxithill Suite 102 
BcmlderC'ily 2'*4-l405 
.Sunday Si;h(«)l 1(1 am 
Church I lam & 6pm 

Wed Eve Bihie Study & 
Prayer 7 pm 

Pasiiir Neal Hampinn 

tftiXf}^ 
Worship r^    I   I 

Eachsunday   ri.L'ichratKm. 
10:30 am 

at Vandcrburg Elementary 2040 Desert Shadow Irail 

(IriUf    C 
Serving Boulder City and Henderson since Fetjruary 22, 1933 

HISTORIC m FRIENDLY 
Sunda> Worship 

Bethany Baptist Church 
Spealdng The Truth - Living by Crace 

Jeff Dunham. Youth Pastor 

210 Wyoming Street, 
Boulder City, NV 

293-1912 

Sunday Schedule 
Sunday Worship: 

9:00 am & 7 pm 

Family Bible School: 
10:15 am 

Youth Sunday School 
8:30 AM 

.Adult Bible Study 
10:45 AM 

Home of Grace Christian Academv 

9:3(1 \M 
Nurser> (art Available 

1150 H>ominK Street • Boaldcr Cit>, NV 89005 • (702) 293-2018 

WAGONWHEEL MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH A.8A 
Currently Meeting At:   Legion Post #31 

508 California Ave. 
Boulder Citv, NV. 89005 

Services Schedule: 
^ 10 AM Sunday Sch.Hil 

4^ "- 11 AM Mornine Worship 
6 PM BTC and Youth Discov 
7 PM Evening Worship Service 

Pastor: lim Bennett • 702-5 

o •ery ^^^^ 

^68-5447 
TOK WHOSOfVtK SHALL CALL ON TJtf LMD SHAU Bt SAVIIT 

MMAMSmii 

CALVARY^CHAPEL 
OREENC^VALLEY 

Sunday Services 8:30am, 10:30am 
Warren Walker Upper .Vt/ior>/ 

1165 Sandy Ridge 
Child Care Provided fnr all Seri'ice^ 

Mid-Week Bible Study - 7pm Ibesday's 
milttChmrrli Ofier  Smtclmry 

}) Cacna (iarims Dr 

Any Questions: 
Please Call: 898-8887 

fhwtor ktm Kiwyp Ifrrm Cahmri OmftL Com Mrtai 

OPEN ARAiS CHURCH OF GOb 
Helping Families Face the World 
Teaching Parents A kids from the Bible 
Surtday Worship d Children's Church: 10:30 a.m. 

519 N, Pueblo Blvd.. Henderson, phone 566-1211 
(1/2 mile f tH>m Uke AAead M) 

There Is Help From God For You 

Antwc/i (Baptist Cfvurcfi 
600 W. Sunset ^ Suite 105 

Sunday School - 10am Worship 11am 
Sunday Evening Service 6pm 

Wednesday Prayer & Bible Study 7pm 

Nursery Available 

Jon DeRusha, Pastor 
564-7660 - 558-3610 

The Ctiurch On The Hill" 

711 Valle Verde Ct. 
Henderson, NV 

454-2722 

Gary A Morefieid 
Senior Pastor 

Green Valley 
Christian Center 

Sunday Sch«dul* 
Morning Worship 8:45 & 11:15 AM 
Children's Churcti: 9:00 & 11:15 AM 
Sunday School 10:15 AM 
Evening Worship: 7:00 PM 
Wednesday Family Night 7 00 PM 
Thursday: Youth Group f7-12). 6 45 PM 
Saturday: Evening Worship 6:30 PM 

(inert Vaffeu CfifArcf^ 
IbHhtl 

2200 Robindale Road. Hendenon 
•«,*.i-.V(w 454-7989 
Sunday Worship - 8:30,9:45 & 11:00 a.ni 

Sunday School / All Ages - 9:45 a.B.      /iv^' 

Wednesday Evening Worship - 7:00 p 

Christ 
The Servant 

Lutheran Church 
263-0802 

Saturday Evening • 5:.VI pm 

Sunday Worship-8,9:J«& II am 

ChrUtian F.ducation - 9: jfl am 

\'iiitor\ Welcome • Sunery Ayailahle 

1 .South Pecos Rd. Henderson 

St. Matthew's 
Episcopal Church 

rhe Working Chu'th 

Saturday Evening Mass 
5:30 PM 

Sunday Mass 
10:00 AM 

Church School 9 AM 
Nursery Available 

4709 S Nellis Blvd 451 2483 

CMfllSTlANCHUWCH 

Sundays 10:00 AM 
Lainping Elementary Sch(xil 

25.M Summit Grove Dr. 
' I mric S itt H(in/i)fi Ridgf A F.aMcnii 

Pastor Joe Doto 270-9238 

GIVING LIFE 
MINISTRIES 

416 Perl ite Way. Hend. 
565-4984 • 565-4104 

Pastor: Dave Dclaria 
Sundiy Mflrning Oinsiian U 10 im 

Sundi) Mnmin; Wonhip -11 am 
Swday Fvnin;  Bil>l( Study  7 poi 

Wfdntvb* hnim«  Rmal Ranfm  " pm 

SUNRISE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10am Sunday 

480 Greenway Dr. 
Masonic Temple 

737-5219 
Rev. Jim Hamilton, Pastor 

Come and let us^lp you make your life work (or you 

VALLEY ^A, 
OUTREACH     O 
SYNAGOGUE ^^ 

SERVICE 
First Friday 

of 
fach Montti 

Now meeting at the Desert Willow 
Community Center 

2020 Horizon Ridge Road 
in Green Valley Ranch 

'A Reconstrvctlonist (Congregation that 
offers a unique point of 

view on Judaism, where creativity, innovation, 
and chaUeryge blend and mix with 

JawlBh tradition.' 

Synaoogue Office: 436-4900 
Rabbi Richard Sctwchvl 

OUR SAVIORS LUTHERAN 

Sundoyt   Ih^dnXim 
CMiftin t Nontt) 
IbliOaMikirfagB 

WNho^iC laflonow rJ^in 
Btile Study, Fiieods. Gfowlh. 

Encourogement 
Mpx«r»n/Gie«r V(*)f s Ow L(M Ch^rt 

5M(-f154 
S9:vmlr|ns fPn ROI 41ii9 HOmn^l 

SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

vAWetcometYOU 
Mch Saturday 

B4t>le Study - 9:30 am 
Worstiip - 11 00 am 

Bibto Study - Wsd 7 pm 

591 Adams Boulder CHy 

.^i.ii'TOPair.gvv,,., r^' i':,,;!'!!!^^!^?^^;^^!!^ 

FAITH 
PANORAMA t THURSDAY, MAY :U). ;i{)()2 

Spiritual insight 
REV. MARVIN R. GANT 

Musings on the 
best of America: 
a lesson of hope 

Only a few days after Memorial Day,! feel it is important 
to continue to believe in and pray for those who serve us. 

.As Nevada state chaplain lor the Chapel of Four Chap- 
lains, I can never repeat the following story in my-sermons 
often enough. 

It is the true story of four Army chaplains of differing 
faiths bonded together in one faith of (iod, country antj 
humankind that draws us again to higher ground. 

This historical event began at lorpedo junction, tfiTU- 
boat infested, icy water of the North Atlantic during World 
War II. On /an. 2:i, H)4:i, the USIX T Dorchester, an old 
coastal steamer quickly pressed into military sei>^;e, left  
New York Harbor bound for Greenland, 

SPIRITUAL MATTERS 

The Dorchester was escorted by three 
Coast Guard cutters. 

Two patrolled the flanks; the third, the 
Tampa, was :<,()()() > ards out front. 

Most of the men were seasick and 
green with nausea. I he weather was bit- 
terly cold with gale-force winds. Ice be- 
gan building up on the decks, slowing the 
Dorchester to ten knots. 

Mo\ ing among thein were four \rm\ 
chaplains: George 1.. 1 o\, .Alexander D. 

Goode, Clark V, Poling and John P. Washington. 
The chaplains talked with and listened to the men - 

soothing apprehensions, offering encouragement and shar- 
ing jokes. 

By their concern and their camaraderie with the nien and 
one another, they brought solace. 

On Feb. 2, 194/(, the lampa's sonar detected the pres- 
ence of a submarine; she dropped back and swept the pe- 
riphery of the con\()>, but failed to find the submarine's 
position. 

That evening, the lampa returned to the patrol area up 
ifrdnt. The other ships followed. 

The captain ordered the men to sleep in their clothing, 
with life jackets close at hand. 

, They were only 150 miles from Greenland. With diiylight, 
there would be air cover from the .American base. 

It was just after midnight on Feb. .i, lOA.i. An enem> sub 
marine fired a torpedo toward the Dorchester's flank. 

1 he missile exploded (n tJwJtJuiiu: jocan,, 
electric supply and releasing suffocating clouds of steam 
and ammonia gSs.     '^"/, 

Many on board died instantly; some were trapped below 
deck.     ..:.:. •4^-^.,-: 

Others, Jolted from their bunks, groped and stumbled 
their way to the decks of the stricken \essel. faking on wa- 
ter rapidly, the ship began listing to starboard. 

Overcrowded lifeboats capsi/ed; rafts drifted away be- 
fore anyone could reach them. 

Men clung to the rails, fro/en with fear, unable to let go 
and plunge into the dark, churning water far below. 

The testimony of survivors tells us that the sole order 
and the only fragment of hope in this chaos came from the 
four chaplains, who calmly guided me-n to their boat sta- 
tions. 

They opened a storage locker and distributed life jack- 
ets. Then they coaxed men, frozen with fear, over the side. 
Soon the supply of life jackets was exhausted. 

Several sur\ivors report watching in awe as the four 
chaplains either gave"awayl)r forced up^h otTier young 
men their own life jackets. 

These four men of God had given away their only means 
of saving themselves in order to save others. The chaplains 
gathered together, and led the men around them in a 
prayer and a hymn. 

They linked their arms together as the slant of the deck 
became severe. 

And just that way, with their arms linked in brotherhood 
and their heads bowed in prayer, they sank beneath the 
waves. 

It was an heroic act. It was not the only heroic act aboard 
the Dorchester, but it was especially significant because of 
the identity of these four y oung men: two Protestants, a 
Catholic and a Jew. 

I have to admit, I am always in tears when I share this 
brave and noble story. 

To me it illustrates the best of America, its citizens, and 
the noble ones who have, are and will be in service to this 
nation. 

May God continue to bless America, 

The Rev. Marvin R. Gant is pastor of First Henderson United 
Methodist Church and Nevada stale chaplain for I he Chapel ol 
Four Chaplains. 

Warm Springs 
Baptist Cliurch 

Wes Brown, a missionary 
serving in Prague, in the 
Czechosiovokian Republic, 
will be the guest speaker dur- 
ing worship services at \Varm 
Springs Baplist Church, 207") 
E. Warm Springs Road, Sun- 
day, 

He'll speak at both the 9:1 "i 
and 11 a.m. service's . 

Brown and his wife, Cheryl, 
have also served as mission- 
aries in Jerusalem and other 
Middle Eiastern cities, and in 
Eastern Europe. 

Aluncheon program lea- 
'turing the Browns will follow 
the worship services. 

.Anrln-depth tliscussion of 

faith-ba.sed and cultural is- 
sues present in Eastern Eu- 
rope and the Middle East will 
take place. 

Community 
Baptist Church 

People of all denomina- 
tions, or without a church 
family, may attend revival 
worship services sponsored 
by Community Baptist 
Church and Deacons & Moth- 
ers/Deaconess Ministries 
Irom () to 8 p.m. June 4 to (i 
at the church, 24.5 E. Foster 
Ave., Henderson, 

The theme is "Revive Us 
Again." 

I here will be singing, pray- 
ing, testimonies and hearing 

the word of Gf)d. 
For details, call ')(i")-007l. 

Green Valley 
Presbyterian 

Joyful Noise Bells, Joy 
Ringers, (ienesis Bells, 
C-herub Chimes, Rainbow 
Choir, instrumental soloists, 
V outh Band and other en- 
sembles will present a praise 
ctincerl at 7 p.m. Sunday at 
(ireen Valley Presby tefian     ^ 
Church, 17')« V\igvvam Pkwy. 

In addition, from 5: <0jo 7 
p.m., the church will .sene a 
spiighetti dinner for S"), 
adults;and Si, 10 and under. 

•   Proceeds from the dinner 
and a free-will offering dur- 
ing the concert will benefit 

Calvin Crest Camp youth 
scholarships. 

Dinner tickets may be pur- 
chased at the door or this 
weekend at the church. 

I or details, call 454-8484. 
All local children can at- 

tend "Marketplace 29 A.D.," a 
five-day vacation Bible school 
to ac quaint children with the 
life during rhe time Jesus 
was alive. 

It's set for July 8 to 12, 6 to 
8 p.m. 

Children ages"4 years 
through fifth grade cai'i be- 
come part of a family tribe, 
learning through activities 
some of the Jewish customs 
that are part of the Christian 
heriiage. Registration starts 
June 9. Call 454-8484. 

"S- 

SPIRITUAL HELP 

DIVORCED & SEPARATED 
Mondays, 7::l() t"()9::iO p.m., 

Community Lutheran Church, 
<720 F. Iropicana. Free sup- 
port group for men and 
wotncn. 7.i5-5544. 

BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT 
Mondays,!) to 7 p.m., 1701 

VV. Charleston, Suite 201. 
Family Home Hospice is of- 
fering a free bereavement 
support group helping chil- 
dren ages () lo 12 deal with 
the death of a loved one. The 
sessions are offered twit e a 
inonth. Fo find out which 
days, call Nancy or Sheila at 
:{8:<-0887. 

OPEN ADDICnON RECOVERY 
Wednesdays, (> to 7 p.m., 

tireen V alley Christian Cen- 
ter, 71 I Valle \erde Court. ' 

Help with £tchieving a lasting 
sobriety through a relatitm- 
ship with God. Come experi- 
ence healing, support, ac- 
countability through God'*. - . 
word every week. Call 454- 
2722. 

GRIEFSHARE 
Tuesdays, b:.i{) to 8 p.m.. 

Central Christian Church, 
Room 2:H . Focus group for 
people who are griev ing the   • 
death of someone close to 
them. Call 735-4004, ext. 224, 
or go to wwM.centralchrist- 
ian,com. 

STROKE OR BRAIN INJURY 
Every first and third 1 ues- 

day, 7 to H:M) p.m., private 
home. 

No reading or speaking; 
video and other media used. 

Cair7:<5-4004, 05:1. 224.    ' 

SURVIVORS OF SUICIDE (SOS) 
Every iirst and third lues- 

day, (r.M) to H p.m., Central, 
Christian Church, Room 201.' 
Helping people work through 
grief to rebuild their lives af- 
ter losing a loved one to sui- 
cide. Call 7:55-4004, ext. 224, 
or go to wvvw.centralchrist- 
ian.com, 

SEXUAL PURITY 
Thursdays, 5:20 lo 7 a.m., 

and Sunday s, (> to 7.M) p.in., 
private home. 

Learn self-management 
skills, the role of accountabil- 
ity and God's plan for main- 
taining sexual purity. For inen 
only. Call 7 55-4004, ext. 224. 
or go lo www.centralchrist- 
ian.com. 

ANGER MANAGEMENT 
Every Monday, (i::50 to 8 

p.m.. Central Christian 
Church, Room 227. Support 
group, focuses on helping   , ,: 
those who feel their anger is ' 
controlling them. 

MOTHERS HELD CAPTIVE 
Friday s, b::W to 8: iO p.m., 

private home. Support group. 
Helping mothers of children 
who have been in and out of 
Jail work through grief in or- 
der to rebuild their lives. Call 
7,55-4004, ext. 224, or go to 
wAvw.centralchristian.com. 

DIVORCE CARE SUPPORT 
Tuesdays, iy.M) to 8 p.m., 

Central Christian, Room 2^50. 
Helping those going tfirough 

a divorce to deal with all aspects 
oi the prcKess. CallZ55-«XH. 

Stories of faith wanted 

The Faith page covers trends in .spiritual matters and 
the worship activities of the churches and synagogues 
of Henderson and Boulder City. News items and story 
ideas shoijld be submitted to: Sandy Thomas, Hender 
son Home_^Ncws. 2300 Corporate Circle Drive, Suite 
150, Henderson. N\' 89074; homenewsnv a aol.com; fax 
434-3524; phone 990-2657; or John Santana, Boulder 
City News, 508 Nevada Way, Suite 1, Boulder City, NV 
89(X)5; hennenewsJaoLcom: fax 294-0977: or phone 
2932302. 

In addition, all pastors, rabbis or ordained ministers 
in Henderson or Boulder City are urRcd to submit a 
Spiritual InsiRhi for this weekly page. Columns should 
be 5(K) or fewer v\(jrd.s. For more information, call 
Sandy Thomas, 990-2657. 

As the local communications provider in Las Vegas for more than 90 years, we know what it takes 

to deliver dependable, high-quality service. So it's no surprise we created a new appointment 

guarantee. If you need us, a Sprint technician will arrive at your home during a scheduled 

2-hour window, guaranteed, or you'll automatically receive a $20 credit on your Sprint bill. 

It's another way of demonstrating our commitment to you. After all, we're not just the 

local phone company you've come to know, but a neighbor you can count on. 

NEW APP0INT1VIENT GUARANTEE 

Sprint 

LoiHj Uist, Du)il<il Wifeless Hiyh Sj'e 
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COOKING 
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You go, 

t VMII'i   Ft ATlKtS IDII'IKIA:   S>M)I(\IIIS( 

Clockwise from top: Grilled Arugula & Sun-Dried Tomato Pizza, Roasted Gariic Teriyaki Dip and Sea 
Queen Scallop Skewers. 

_a. 

Biper Specials 
All daily dinner specials are served with your choice of Soup of the Day 
or Vegetable Beef Soup, or Dinner Salad or our All-You-Can-Eat Salad Bar 
(4 PM -10 PM), and choice of Potato or Rice Pilaf. Baked Potato avail- 
able between 4 PM and 10 PM only. All daily dinner specials are dine-in 
only (no carry-outs or to-go orders). Blackened meat items, add $2.00. 

MONDAY 
Fried Chicken $4.95 
Spaghetti with Italian Sausage .. r>*v... .$4.95 
Combination Filet & Lobster  .... . .$10.95 

TUESDAY 
Liver & Onions $5.75 
Chicken Fried Steak $4.95 
Combination Filet & Lobster  ...$10.95 

WEDNESDAY 
Baked Lemon Peppered Chicken $5.25 
Spaghetti with Meat Balls  $4.95 
Combination Filet & Lobster $10.95 

THURSDAY 
Breaded Pork Chops $6.25 
Cornish Game Hen $5.95 

FRIDAY 
n>out Almondine $5.95 

Fish & Chips $6.95 

SATURDAY 
Fried Catfish $6.95 
Chicken Cacciatore $5.95 

SUNDAY 
Combination Bar-B-Q Ribs & Chicken .. . .$6.95 
Combination Filet & Lobster $10.95 

MONDAY - SUNDAY 
20 oz. Porterhouse $5.95 
Buffet (Beverage Included)   $4.45 
Special Breakfast (Beverage Included) ... .$ .99 

NO SUBSTITUTIONS PLEASE 

By 
FAMILY FEATURES EDITORIAL SYNDICATE INC. 

Too tired to budge? Too hot to fuss? If you're getting beat 
by the heat, it's time to get up. Get going. And get grilling. 

Wouldn't > ou love to be outdoors, surrounded by friends, 
sipping wine and savoring the sensational smell^^P something 
good sizzling? With minimal effort, any time can be party 
time. 

Rely on prepared sauces, marinades and glazes. Select high- 
qualit>, authentic products, such as the varietyof teriyaki 
sauces from Kikkoman, in which multiple seasonings are com- 
bined in perfect balance for near foolproof results. 

The secret to a fabulous barbecue is to marinate foods for 
thorough flavor penetration. Simply toss meat or seafood with 
bottled marinade in a plastic food storage bag. The food will 
be ready to grill in 20 minutes. 

Create a wine station in the shade with wine glasses and bot- 
tles of red and white wine. Guests can serve themselves before 
they gra\ itate to the grill. 

—Meridian's Saiila Barbara Count> Chardonnay offers dell- 
cious hints of pineapple and mango. Its full-bodied, fruity fla- 
vor complements Garden Pasta Salad, a combination of vegeta- 
bles and shell macaroni tossed with a vinaigrette seasoned 
with naturally brewed lite so> sauce. The tropical flavors of 
the Chardonna> also bring out the richness of the creamy 
Roasted Garlic Teriyaki Dip. And the wine's citrus notes com- 
plement Sea Queen Scallop Skewers, scallops tljat have been 
marinated in Quick & Easy Marinade and threaded on skewers. 

VMth the sweet-soy flavor of teri>aki. Grilled Arugula & Sun- 
Dried Tomato I'izza pairs well with the Meridian Shiraz. Ihe 
wine's concentrated blueberrv jam aroma and spicy black pep- 
per llavor are the perfect counterpoint to the flavors of both 
the pizza and the reri>aki Marinated Steaks. 

Wine Tips 

* f*--* 

White wines should be served chilled at about SO to S5 de- 
grees Fahrenheit. .An hour on the bottom shelf of the refrigera- 
tor is usualK sufficient. Red wines are best enjoyed at cool 
room temperature-about dJ to ()8 degrees. Chill for abo'ut I '> 
minutes prior to sen ing. 

One bottle of wine pours five 4-ounce glasses. Plan for two 
to three glasses per person for a party of three to four hours 
duration. For glassware, figure two glasses per person, as 
some guests will switch from white wine to red during the par- 
V. 

The best rule about wine and food pairing is that there are 
no rules. Ilxperiment with the wines thai you like paired with 
the foods >ou enjo>. lo keep it interesting, look for contrast: a 
fruity Chardonnay and a spicy Shiraz, or a delicate Pinot Gri- 
gio and a rustic Pinot Noir, for example. 

Roasted Garlic Teriyaici Dip 
1 tub (8 ounces) soft cream cheese 
3 tbsp. bottled roasted garlic teriyaki marinade & sauce 
;Ubsp. diced pimiento, well drained 
1 tbsp. minced green onions and tops 
Carrot, celer>, zucchini or red bell pepper sticks 

Combine cream cheese, roasted garlic teriyaki sauce, 
pimiento and green onions until well blended. Serve with veg- 
etables. Makes I 1/4 cups dip. 

Sea Queen Scallop Skewers    ' 
24 large sea scallops, about I 1/2 pounds - 
1 large red bell pepper, cut into 1 1/2 inch squares 
1/.3 cup Quick & Easy Matinade, any flavor 
Nonstick cooking spra> 

6 (10 or 12-inch) metal or bamboo skewers 

Rinse scallops; pal dry with paper towels. Place scallops and 
bell pepper in large plastic food storage bag; pour in mari- 
nade. Press air out of bag; close top .securely. 1 urn bag over 
several times to coat all pieces well. Marinate 20 minutes, turn- 
ing bag over occasionally. Meanwhile, coat grill rack with cook- 
ing spra>; place 4 to (> inches from hot coals. Thread each 
skewer alternately with scallops and bell pepper, leaving space 
between pieces. Grill skewers about i minutes on each side, or 
just until scallops are opaque throughout, being careful not to 
overcook scallops. 

If you Hse bamboo skewers, soak them in water ;J0 minutes 
to prevent burning. Makes six servings. 

Teriyaki Marinated Steaks 
2/3 cup bottled teriyaki marinade & sauce 
1/4 cup chopped green onions and tops 
2 tbsp. sugar 
2 tsp. minced fresh ginger root 
1 tsp. vegetable oil 
3 pounds boneless tender beef steaks, I inch thick 

Combine teriyaki sauce, green onions, sugar, ginger and oil; 
remove and reserve 2 tablespoons mixture. Pour remaining 
mbcture over steaks in large plastic food storage bag. Press air 
out of bag; close top securely. Turn bag over several times to 
coat steaks well. Marinate 30 to 45 minute^, turning bag over 
occasionally. Grill steaks l minutes on each side (for medium- 
rare), or to desired doneness, brushing occasionally with re- 
served teriyaki .sauce mixture. To serve, cut steaks across 
grain into thin slices and arrange on large serving platter. 
Serve immediately. Makes sw servings. 

Arugula & Sun-Dried Tomato Pizza 
2 tbsp. bottled teriyaki baste & glaze 
2 (7-inch) Italian bread shells 
1/3 cup marinated sliced sun-dried tomatoes, drained 
2 tbsp. diced onion 
1 1/2 cups (6 oz.) shredded mozzarella cheese, divided 
1 1/2 cups fresh arugula, chopped 

Spread terfyaki baste and glaze evenly over each shell. Top 
with equal amounts of sun-dried tomatoes, onion and half of 
cheese. Sprinkle on arugula, then covef with remaining cheese. 
Place pizzas on grill with cover over medium-low coals. Grill, 
covered, (i to 7 minutes, or until cheese melts and pizza is 
heated through. Cut each pizza into eight slices. 

Makes six to eight appetizer servings. 

For more teriyaki information and grilling recipes visit 
www.kikkoman-usa.com. 

Kitchen Cliatter 
PAT DURAN 

Hooray for Char Keegan of 
Henderson. 
She's the 
first reader 
to react to 
my request 
for others 
to share 
their 
recipes in 
this col- 
umn. The' 
first two 

recipes today came from Kee- 
gan. 1 look forward to receiv- 
ing more feedback from the 
many cooks in Henderson 
and Boulder City. 

Galliano 
1 qt. vodka 
15 whole cloves 
2 c. sugar 
1 tbsp. vanilla 
1 tsp. anise extract 
1 capfiil peppermint extract 
4 or 5 drops y ellow food color 
\Vi\ 1 gallon glass bottle, 

not plastic, put 1 cup vodka 
and cloves. Let set for 10      - 
days. Remove cloves, add 
sugar, 3 cups vodka, vanilla, 
anise and peppermint. Stir 
well, add coloring. Let set for 

.;2:wueku.. j"' . .•':.,: ; ;  ;;';-— 

Kahlua 
3 cup sugar 
2 r/2 tbsp. instant cpffee 
3/4 cup water 
Mb< all and bring to a boil. 

Let cool and do not remove 
residue on top (mb( this in). 
Add I qt. vodka and 1/2 
vanilla bean split dowTi center 
or 1 whole vanilla bean split 
down middle. Pour into con- 
tainer (glass — not plastic). 
Let set for 30 day s or more 
(the more the better). Remove 
bean and enjoy. 

Caramel Bread 
1 egg ; 

,1c. brown sugar, packed • ^;._ 
•1 tbsp. butter *'"• 

* '^(tipiiour   ' \ '.: •;-,*-;\ 
3/4 tsp. soda 
1/2 tsp. baking powder 
1/4 tsp. .salt   • .... 
1 cup buttermilk 
1 cup whole pecans ,. 
Cream first 3 ingredients.  ' 

.Add remaining ingredients. : 
Bake in bread pan in 350F.  .. 
oven for 3.1 minutes. Frost 
with a glaze of powdered sug- 
ar, vanilla, butter and cream. 

Cactus Banger 
I 1/2 oz. tequila 
Orange juice 
1/2 oz. Galliano 
1 scoop crushed ice 
Mbi tequila and orange 

juice to fill glass add crushed 
ice, float (lalliano on top. 

Star Wars Drink 
1 1/2 oz. rum 
I 1/2 oz. cola 
I 1/2 0Z. 7-Up 
I 1/2 oz. orange juice 
I 1/2 oz. pineapple juice 
1 .scoop crushed ice. 
Blend until slushy and pour 

into a large glass. Garnish 
with an orange wheel and 
maraschino cherry. (For kids 
just omit the rum. of course). 

Noodle Kugel 
12 oz. pkg. egg noodles 
4 eggs 
1/2 cup sugar 
1/2 tsp. salt 
1 can crushed pineapple 
1 pt. small curd cottage 

cheese 
1 pt. sour cream 
3/4 cup melted butter 
Cirmamon and sugar 
Boil noodles, rinse and 

drain. Mix eggs, sugar, salt, 
cottage cheese, sour cream 
and butter until smooth. Pour 
mix over noodles and fold in 
pineapple. Pour into large 
buttered baking dish and 
sprinkle with cinnamon and 
sugar mixture. Bake in 350 
degree oven for I hour. 

Kitchen Chatter author Pat Du 
ran of Henderson has been writing 
about cooking and leaching cook- 
ing classes for 17 years. She's pub- 
lished sewral cookbooks and spo- 
ken to many community groups. 
Readers can send their culinary 
questions and recipes to her at: 
Kitchen Chatter, 2050 W. Warm 
Springs Road. Box 1323, Mender 
son,S\ H9()I4. 
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Laughlin River Days will flow this weekend 
LAUGHUN - Colorado 

Belle Hotel Casino and Micro- 
brewery is a potential party 
headquarters for Laughlin 
River Days Saturday and Sun- 
day. 

Approximately 30 Formula 
One PROP Tour drivers will 
compete for their share of a 
combined purse of more than 
540,000. Among the starting 
drivers expected to compete 
are Greg Foster, Tim Seebold, 
Todd Bowden and Carlos 

Kuri. The drivers will power 
their $60,000 boats to the fin- 
ish line of the fast and treach- 
erous Colorado River at 
speeds of up to 135 miles per 
hour. 

The Laughlin event kicks off 
the 2002 season of Formula 
One Boat Racing and will air 
on prime time ESPN2 June 16, 

• 21 and 28 and Nov. 10. 
Formula One boat racing is 

particularly exciting because 
the boats have a shallow draft 

and can race quite qlose to the 
shore, making it a terrific 
spectator event. In addition, 
the boats have tremendous 
power and are extremely man- 
ageable, able to make 90-de- 
gree turns on a dime. Boat 
drivers experience up to 4 Gs 
of centrifugal force as they 
navigate the 1.25-mile course 
on the Colorado River. The 
Laughlin event is the only tour 
stop in the Southwest. 

In addition, spectators will 

see two days of competition 
among 60 of the world's best 
watercra^ athletes vying for 
national championships and 
cash awards in their events. 
In the freestyle competition, 
athletes perform 2-minute 
judged flat-water routines. 
The Pro Water Craft Tour rac- 
ers speed along a closed 
course in side-by-side person- 
al watercraft racing competi- 
tion. The 2002 Pro Watercraft 
Tour stops will air on the 

Speed Charmel on Tuesdays 
at 8 pm (Pacific Time) from 
June 25 through Aug. 27. 

There's still time fo book 
rooms at Colorado Belle, 
where you can purchase dis- 
counted VIP and general ad- 
mission room packages for 
the weekend. 

The packages include pass- 
es to the races, S10 in food 
scrip, gator pilsner glasses, a 
free daily slot or daily black- 
jack tournament entry, live 

entertainment and a free 
night's stay this waiter. 

In addition, while' you're 
playing your favorite games in 
the casino, you can earn tick- 
ets for drawings to win a 
mini-vacation at Colorado 
Belle or certificates good in 
the property's gift shop or in 
any of the sue great restau- 
rants. 

1 o book a River Days room 
package at Colorado Belle, call 
1-800-477-4837. 

Felix and Oscar reunite at Ramada Express 
lAUGHLIN- See Felix 

Unger and Oscar Madison in 
"The Odd Couple" when 
MiShar Productions^»rmg__^ 

TTsTaugh-a-minute show to 
the Pavilion Theater June 23 
to July 1. 

Shows are at 8 p.m. Tickets 
are SI3.95. 

The story hinges on one 
fact, "Can two divorced men 
share an apartment without 
driving each other crazy?" 

The answer, of course, is 
no. .    _^ 

Felix is rfominrtTflcirpffi)^~ 
tographer (portraits a spe- 
cialty) and a neurotic neat 
freak. He is always cleaning 
the apartment, which drives 
Oscar crazy. 

In fact, Felix can drive any- 
body crazy just by living with 
them (such as Gloria or the 
Pigeon sisters). 

He is a hypochondriac (he 
even admits to this) who al- 
ways has a stash of vitamins 
and medications nearby. 
Whenever he gets upsgt, his 
sinuses clog up, and he 
starts honking. According to 
Gloria, when their children 
were youngs they thought 
their Daddy was a goose! 

And when Felix gets really., 
"upset, his back is liable to go 
out. Felix loves going to the 
opera, and is a connoisseur 
of fine wines. It's interesting 
to note that he was toilet 
trained when he was five 
months old. 

Oscar is a sportswTiter for 
the New York Herald, which 
makes him a semi-celebrity, 
and has allowed him to ap- 
pear on TV with such celebri- 
ties aS'Howard Coscll, David 
Steinberg, Dick Cavett and 
Monty Hall. 

When Felix's wife Gloria 
threw him out of the house, 
he invited Felix to stay in his 
apartment — a decision he 
has regretted ever since. 

Road Jrips made simple 
ARA — Summer and car travel are a natural 

combination, especially for vacationers wary of 
long lines and extended waits at airports. 

So it's no surprise that 74 percent of Ameri- 
cans are expected to take a road trip this sum- 
mer. With an average drivirig time of seven 
hours, driving v acations can sometimes be 
more stressful than first imagined. 

According to a recent national survey, 84 
percent of Americans report feeling some lev el 
of stress during summer driving v acations. 

Bathroom issues significantly outranked 
such concerns as car problems, bad weather, 
poor directions, getting lost and even restlq^s 
children as stress inducers. 

More than half of Americans have experi- 
enced a stress-related illness during summer 
car travel, such as headaches, stomach aches, 
nausea or diarrhea. Yet the survey found only 
one out of four /\merican.s hit the road pre- • 
pared, by bringing ov er-the-counter anti-diar- 
rhea medications with them. 

Travel expert Jamie Jensen, author of Road- 
Trip USA, suggests a variety of ways to mini- 

Shows galore 
at Flamingo 

LAUGHUN - If you're look- 
ing for a show while in Laugh- 
lin, consider the Flamingo 
Laughlin's amphitheater or 
ballroom. 

This Saturday at 9 p.m.. the 
venue will offer a Beach Boys 
concert. Cost is $25, $30 and 
$35. 

A closed-circuit broadcast 
of the Lennox Lewis vs. Mike 
Tyson world heavyweight 
championship boxing match 
is set for June 8. 

Rocker Eddie Money will be 
in concert June 29. Tickets are 
$19.95 and $24.95 for the 8 
p.m. event. 

On Aug. 30, singer Roberta 
Flack will perform at 6j).m. 
Tickets are $24.95 and 
$29.95. 

Sept. 14. watch Oscar D^La 
Hoya fight Fernando Vargas, 
alo on closed-circuit broad- 
cast. 

Country superstars Lorrie 
Morgan and Sammy Kershaw 
will perform Sept. 14 at 9:30 
p.m. Cost is $25, $30 and $35. 

Sept. 21. catch the Four 
Tops at 8 p.m. Cost is $20, 
$25 and $30. Call 1-800-435- 
8469. 

mize stress, making driving safer and easier, 
and the vacation more en joy able. 

Jensen recommends the lollawing as must- 
haves for summer travel kits: 

Maps and travel guides to keep you on track 
and make the journey fun and informative. 
Key safety items include a flashlight with fresh 
batteries, a cell phone for emergency calls and 
car flares to notify police and other motorists 
in case of a breakdown. First-aid items on 
hand, including Band-.Aids and over-the-count- 
er medicines you may need for unexpected .sit- 
uations, like Tylenol for Rain and Imodiumfor 
traveler's diarrhea. 

Along with taking these precautionary meas- 
ures, travelers can make road travel more en- 
joyable by playing soothing music to calm 
nerves, switching drivers regularly, and bring- 
ing enrtugh healthy snacks and drinks in the 
car to prevent hunger and dehydration. 

Jen.sen also suggests that travelers take a 
break every few hours to stretch their legs and 
walk around. 

For more tips, go to www.imodium.com. 

SUPER SEVENS 
ulu 

~:i '    CA$H & PRIZK (;IVKAUAY.S 

•3 Days/2 Nights Stay 
• $7 Food Certificate 
• $7 Retail Certificate 
• FREE Niglit This Winter* 

411 this from only $32 a night! 

You could Win a 
FREE Vacation! 

Visit our new website. 
www.coloradobelle.coin 

ftMwyndl 
OB Ikt Cotsndo Rircr ia Ld^kO^ NcTMta 

•na M^ Mr NM n/MB »l/MAJ ]»Ibn xikad y«la(M an M 

IlMt aw^t*—. iMhiB WrtiiK fill* HIM III|MMI I— I Bdi I 
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18004774837 
www.coloradobi'Ik.com 

ing in the same apartment 
trying to make it work. 

Although they are good 

)scar is a totalsJob, as you 
can tell by looking at his 
messy room: there are 
clothes all over the floor and 
on his bed, plus food that is 
several days old, and old ci- 
gar butts. He is often seen 
with a blue baseball cap on 
his head and a cigar in his 
mouth. 

He loves to bet on horse- 
races, which has gotten him 
into trouble on more than 
one occasion, when he bet 
using money that belonged 

To"other people (like Felix). 
"The Odd Couple" tells the 

story of how these two di- 
vorced men — Felix, the neu- 
rotic neat freak, and Oscar, 
the compulsive slob, both liv- 

tnds, they constantly get 
on each other's nerves. 

"The Odd Couple" began as 
a play written by Neil Simon 
that was performed on 
Broadway starting in 1965, 
starring Walter Matthau as 
Oscar and Art Carney as Fe- 
lix. The theme song, original- 
ly used in the 1968 movie, 
was composed by Neal Hefti, 
who also composed the 
theme for "Batman." 

"The Odd Couple" is pro- 
duced for Ramada Express 
Hotel Casino by Pennsylva- 
nia-based MiShar Produc- 
tions. 

Ramada Express is in the 
heart of Laughlin, with sever- 
al levels of covered parking, 
which lead directly into the 
cool.interior of the hotel and 
casino. For room reserva- 
tions, call 1-800-218-4111 . 

Ramada Express Hotel 
Casino is part of .-Xztar Cor- 
poration, a publicly traded 
company which also operates 
the Tropicana Resort and 
Casino in Las Vegas and oth- 
er casinos. 

Worth the drive. 

^"wjit: 

visit Harrah's Laughlin 
today and receive 

Buy-One-Get-One-FREE 
Earl Turner show tickets! 

Call 1-702-298-8510 
for any additional 

>^; -    information. 
nil •••     Visitwww.harrahs.coni 

for current hot deals 
on room rates! 

s^ I 

Prasent this ad at Harrah's tx>x office to receive Buy 
One-Get-One-FREE Earl Turner tickets Of lo recieve 
$10 0(1 ttie Kevin James concert   BuyOne-Get-One- 

FREE Earl Turner lidtets are based on availability 
Additional restrictiors may apply There'S no Earl 

Turner show on Wednesday and Sunday 
i02CX)2 Harrah's Entertainment, Inc 

Know When To Stop Betore You Start * 
Gambling Problem? Call (800) 522-4700 

Harrari 
Oh Yeah! 

LAUCHLIN CASINO l> HOTEL 

•i* 

ei Dutta Town 
fA Round... 
Or Two! 

Pioneer 
Mid-Week Golf 

Getaway 
ONLY 

piT pexion 
p\ui lax, 

Sunday thru Thursday 
Includes: 

Room for 3 nights (sund.rdt,H>m), 

2 Rounds of Golf 
and 2 Buffets. 

Call (800) 634-3469 or 
(702)298-2442 

to make reservations. 
(^.ive code SCP. 

Not valid nn holidays 

Home of Double Time Jackpots 

HilllimiiB.li'MM 
2200 S Casino Dr 
Laughlin, NV 89029 

wwwpioneeriaughlin.com 
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COOKING 
I'ANORAMA I THURSDAY, MAY 30. 2002 

You go, 

t VMII'i   Ft ATlKtS IDII'IKIA:   S>M)I(\IIIS( 

Clockwise from top: Grilled Arugula & Sun-Dried Tomato Pizza, Roasted Gariic Teriyaki Dip and Sea 
Queen Scallop Skewers. 

_a. 

Biper Specials 
All daily dinner specials are served with your choice of Soup of the Day 
or Vegetable Beef Soup, or Dinner Salad or our All-You-Can-Eat Salad Bar 
(4 PM -10 PM), and choice of Potato or Rice Pilaf. Baked Potato avail- 
able between 4 PM and 10 PM only. All daily dinner specials are dine-in 
only (no carry-outs or to-go orders). Blackened meat items, add $2.00. 

MONDAY 
Fried Chicken $4.95 
Spaghetti with Italian Sausage .. r>*v... .$4.95 
Combination Filet & Lobster  .... . .$10.95 

TUESDAY 
Liver & Onions $5.75 
Chicken Fried Steak $4.95 
Combination Filet & Lobster  ...$10.95 

WEDNESDAY 
Baked Lemon Peppered Chicken $5.25 
Spaghetti with Meat Balls  $4.95 
Combination Filet & Lobster $10.95 

THURSDAY 
Breaded Pork Chops $6.25 
Cornish Game Hen $5.95 

FRIDAY 
n>out Almondine $5.95 

Fish & Chips $6.95 

SATURDAY 
Fried Catfish $6.95 
Chicken Cacciatore $5.95 

SUNDAY 
Combination Bar-B-Q Ribs & Chicken .. . .$6.95 
Combination Filet & Lobster $10.95 

MONDAY - SUNDAY 
20 oz. Porterhouse $5.95 
Buffet (Beverage Included)   $4.45 
Special Breakfast (Beverage Included) ... .$ .99 

NO SUBSTITUTIONS PLEASE 

By 
FAMILY FEATURES EDITORIAL SYNDICATE INC. 

Too tired to budge? Too hot to fuss? If you're getting beat 
by the heat, it's time to get up. Get going. And get grilling. 

Wouldn't > ou love to be outdoors, surrounded by friends, 
sipping wine and savoring the sensational smell^^P something 
good sizzling? With minimal effort, any time can be party 
time. 

Rely on prepared sauces, marinades and glazes. Select high- 
qualit>, authentic products, such as the varietyof teriyaki 
sauces from Kikkoman, in which multiple seasonings are com- 
bined in perfect balance for near foolproof results. 

The secret to a fabulous barbecue is to marinate foods for 
thorough flavor penetration. Simply toss meat or seafood with 
bottled marinade in a plastic food storage bag. The food will 
be ready to grill in 20 minutes. 

Create a wine station in the shade with wine glasses and bot- 
tles of red and white wine. Guests can serve themselves before 
they gra\ itate to the grill. 

—Meridian's Saiila Barbara Count> Chardonnay offers dell- 
cious hints of pineapple and mango. Its full-bodied, fruity fla- 
vor complements Garden Pasta Salad, a combination of vegeta- 
bles and shell macaroni tossed with a vinaigrette seasoned 
with naturally brewed lite so> sauce. The tropical flavors of 
the Chardonna> also bring out the richness of the creamy 
Roasted Garlic Teriyaki Dip. And the wine's citrus notes com- 
plement Sea Queen Scallop Skewers, scallops tljat have been 
marinated in Quick & Easy Marinade and threaded on skewers. 

VMth the sweet-soy flavor of teri>aki. Grilled Arugula & Sun- 
Dried Tomato I'izza pairs well with the Meridian Shiraz. Ihe 
wine's concentrated blueberrv jam aroma and spicy black pep- 
per llavor are the perfect counterpoint to the flavors of both 
the pizza and the reri>aki Marinated Steaks. 

Wine Tips 

* f*--* 

White wines should be served chilled at about SO to S5 de- 
grees Fahrenheit. .An hour on the bottom shelf of the refrigera- 
tor is usualK sufficient. Red wines are best enjoyed at cool 
room temperature-about dJ to ()8 degrees. Chill for abo'ut I '> 
minutes prior to sen ing. 

One bottle of wine pours five 4-ounce glasses. Plan for two 
to three glasses per person for a party of three to four hours 
duration. For glassware, figure two glasses per person, as 
some guests will switch from white wine to red during the par- 
V. 

The best rule about wine and food pairing is that there are 
no rules. Ilxperiment with the wines thai you like paired with 
the foods >ou enjo>. lo keep it interesting, look for contrast: a 
fruity Chardonnay and a spicy Shiraz, or a delicate Pinot Gri- 
gio and a rustic Pinot Noir, for example. 

Roasted Garlic Teriyaici Dip 
1 tub (8 ounces) soft cream cheese 
3 tbsp. bottled roasted garlic teriyaki marinade & sauce 
;Ubsp. diced pimiento, well drained 
1 tbsp. minced green onions and tops 
Carrot, celer>, zucchini or red bell pepper sticks 

Combine cream cheese, roasted garlic teriyaki sauce, 
pimiento and green onions until well blended. Serve with veg- 
etables. Makes I 1/4 cups dip. 

Sea Queen Scallop Skewers    ' 
24 large sea scallops, about I 1/2 pounds - 
1 large red bell pepper, cut into 1 1/2 inch squares 
1/.3 cup Quick & Easy Matinade, any flavor 
Nonstick cooking spra> 

6 (10 or 12-inch) metal or bamboo skewers 

Rinse scallops; pal dry with paper towels. Place scallops and 
bell pepper in large plastic food storage bag; pour in mari- 
nade. Press air out of bag; close top .securely. 1 urn bag over 
several times to coat all pieces well. Marinate 20 minutes, turn- 
ing bag over occasionally. Meanwhile, coat grill rack with cook- 
ing spra>; place 4 to (> inches from hot coals. Thread each 
skewer alternately with scallops and bell pepper, leaving space 
between pieces. Grill skewers about i minutes on each side, or 
just until scallops are opaque throughout, being careful not to 
overcook scallops. 

If you Hse bamboo skewers, soak them in water ;J0 minutes 
to prevent burning. Makes six servings. 

Teriyaki Marinated Steaks 
2/3 cup bottled teriyaki marinade & sauce 
1/4 cup chopped green onions and tops 
2 tbsp. sugar 
2 tsp. minced fresh ginger root 
1 tsp. vegetable oil 
3 pounds boneless tender beef steaks, I inch thick 

Combine teriyaki sauce, green onions, sugar, ginger and oil; 
remove and reserve 2 tablespoons mixture. Pour remaining 
mbcture over steaks in large plastic food storage bag. Press air 
out of bag; close top securely. Turn bag over several times to 
coat steaks well. Marinate 30 to 45 minute^, turning bag over 
occasionally. Grill steaks l minutes on each side (for medium- 
rare), or to desired doneness, brushing occasionally with re- 
served teriyaki .sauce mixture. To serve, cut steaks across 
grain into thin slices and arrange on large serving platter. 
Serve immediately. Makes sw servings. 

Arugula & Sun-Dried Tomato Pizza 
2 tbsp. bottled teriyaki baste & glaze 
2 (7-inch) Italian bread shells 
1/3 cup marinated sliced sun-dried tomatoes, drained 
2 tbsp. diced onion 
1 1/2 cups (6 oz.) shredded mozzarella cheese, divided 
1 1/2 cups fresh arugula, chopped 

Spread terfyaki baste and glaze evenly over each shell. Top 
with equal amounts of sun-dried tomatoes, onion and half of 
cheese. Sprinkle on arugula, then covef with remaining cheese. 
Place pizzas on grill with cover over medium-low coals. Grill, 
covered, (i to 7 minutes, or until cheese melts and pizza is 
heated through. Cut each pizza into eight slices. 

Makes six to eight appetizer servings. 

For more teriyaki information and grilling recipes visit 
www.kikkoman-usa.com. 

Kitchen Cliatter 
PAT DURAN 

Hooray for Char Keegan of 
Henderson. 
She's the 
first reader 
to react to 
my request 
for others 
to share 
their 
recipes in 
this col- 
umn. The' 
first two 

recipes today came from Kee- 
gan. 1 look forward to receiv- 
ing more feedback from the 
many cooks in Henderson 
and Boulder City. 

Galliano 
1 qt. vodka 
15 whole cloves 
2 c. sugar 
1 tbsp. vanilla 
1 tsp. anise extract 
1 capfiil peppermint extract 
4 or 5 drops y ellow food color 
\Vi\ 1 gallon glass bottle, 

not plastic, put 1 cup vodka 
and cloves. Let set for 10      - 
days. Remove cloves, add 
sugar, 3 cups vodka, vanilla, 
anise and peppermint. Stir 
well, add coloring. Let set for 

.;2:wueku.. j"' . .•':.,: ; ;  ;;';-— 

Kahlua 
3 cup sugar 
2 r/2 tbsp. instant cpffee 
3/4 cup water 
Mb< all and bring to a boil. 

Let cool and do not remove 
residue on top (mb( this in). 
Add I qt. vodka and 1/2 
vanilla bean split dowTi center 
or 1 whole vanilla bean split 
down middle. Pour into con- 
tainer (glass — not plastic). 
Let set for 30 day s or more 
(the more the better). Remove 
bean and enjoy. 

Caramel Bread 
1 egg ; 

,1c. brown sugar, packed • ^;._ 
•1 tbsp. butter *'"• 

* '^(tipiiour   ' \ '.: •;-,*-;\ 
3/4 tsp. soda 
1/2 tsp. baking powder 
1/4 tsp. .salt   • .... 
1 cup buttermilk 
1 cup whole pecans ,. 
Cream first 3 ingredients.  ' 

.Add remaining ingredients. : 
Bake in bread pan in 350F.  .. 
oven for 3.1 minutes. Frost 
with a glaze of powdered sug- 
ar, vanilla, butter and cream. 

Cactus Banger 
I 1/2 oz. tequila 
Orange juice 
1/2 oz. Galliano 
1 scoop crushed ice 
Mbi tequila and orange 

juice to fill glass add crushed 
ice, float (lalliano on top. 

Star Wars Drink 
1 1/2 oz. rum 
I 1/2 oz. cola 
I 1/2 0Z. 7-Up 
I 1/2 oz. orange juice 
I 1/2 oz. pineapple juice 
1 .scoop crushed ice. 
Blend until slushy and pour 

into a large glass. Garnish 
with an orange wheel and 
maraschino cherry. (For kids 
just omit the rum. of course). 

Noodle Kugel 
12 oz. pkg. egg noodles 
4 eggs 
1/2 cup sugar 
1/2 tsp. salt 
1 can crushed pineapple 
1 pt. small curd cottage 

cheese 
1 pt. sour cream 
3/4 cup melted butter 
Cirmamon and sugar 
Boil noodles, rinse and 

drain. Mix eggs, sugar, salt, 
cottage cheese, sour cream 
and butter until smooth. Pour 
mix over noodles and fold in 
pineapple. Pour into large 
buttered baking dish and 
sprinkle with cinnamon and 
sugar mixture. Bake in 350 
degree oven for I hour. 

Kitchen Chatter author Pat Du 
ran of Henderson has been writing 
about cooking and leaching cook- 
ing classes for 17 years. She's pub- 
lished sewral cookbooks and spo- 
ken to many community groups. 
Readers can send their culinary 
questions and recipes to her at: 
Kitchen Chatter, 2050 W. Warm 
Springs Road. Box 1323, Mender 
son,S\ H9()I4. 
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Laughlin River Days will flow this weekend 
LAUGHUN - Colorado 

Belle Hotel Casino and Micro- 
brewery is a potential party 
headquarters for Laughlin 
River Days Saturday and Sun- 
day. 

Approximately 30 Formula 
One PROP Tour drivers will 
compete for their share of a 
combined purse of more than 
540,000. Among the starting 
drivers expected to compete 
are Greg Foster, Tim Seebold, 
Todd Bowden and Carlos 

Kuri. The drivers will power 
their $60,000 boats to the fin- 
ish line of the fast and treach- 
erous Colorado River at 
speeds of up to 135 miles per 
hour. 

The Laughlin event kicks off 
the 2002 season of Formula 
One Boat Racing and will air 
on prime time ESPN2 June 16, 

• 21 and 28 and Nov. 10. 
Formula One boat racing is 

particularly exciting because 
the boats have a shallow draft 

and can race quite qlose to the 
shore, making it a terrific 
spectator event. In addition, 
the boats have tremendous 
power and are extremely man- 
ageable, able to make 90-de- 
gree turns on a dime. Boat 
drivers experience up to 4 Gs 
of centrifugal force as they 
navigate the 1.25-mile course 
on the Colorado River. The 
Laughlin event is the only tour 
stop in the Southwest. 

In addition, spectators will 

see two days of competition 
among 60 of the world's best 
watercra^ athletes vying for 
national championships and 
cash awards in their events. 
In the freestyle competition, 
athletes perform 2-minute 
judged flat-water routines. 
The Pro Water Craft Tour rac- 
ers speed along a closed 
course in side-by-side person- 
al watercraft racing competi- 
tion. The 2002 Pro Watercraft 
Tour stops will air on the 

Speed Charmel on Tuesdays 
at 8 pm (Pacific Time) from 
June 25 through Aug. 27. 

There's still time fo book 
rooms at Colorado Belle, 
where you can purchase dis- 
counted VIP and general ad- 
mission room packages for 
the weekend. 

The packages include pass- 
es to the races, S10 in food 
scrip, gator pilsner glasses, a 
free daily slot or daily black- 
jack tournament entry, live 

entertainment and a free 
night's stay this waiter. 

In addition, while' you're 
playing your favorite games in 
the casino, you can earn tick- 
ets for drawings to win a 
mini-vacation at Colorado 
Belle or certificates good in 
the property's gift shop or in 
any of the sue great restau- 
rants. 

1 o book a River Days room 
package at Colorado Belle, call 
1-800-477-4837. 

Felix and Oscar reunite at Ramada Express 
lAUGHLIN- See Felix 

Unger and Oscar Madison in 
"The Odd Couple" when 
MiShar Productions^»rmg__^ 

TTsTaugh-a-minute show to 
the Pavilion Theater June 23 
to July 1. 

Shows are at 8 p.m. Tickets 
are SI3.95. 

The story hinges on one 
fact, "Can two divorced men 
share an apartment without 
driving each other crazy?" 

The answer, of course, is 
no. .    _^ 

Felix is rfominrtTflcirpffi)^~ 
tographer (portraits a spe- 
cialty) and a neurotic neat 
freak. He is always cleaning 
the apartment, which drives 
Oscar crazy. 

In fact, Felix can drive any- 
body crazy just by living with 
them (such as Gloria or the 
Pigeon sisters). 

He is a hypochondriac (he 
even admits to this) who al- 
ways has a stash of vitamins 
and medications nearby. 
Whenever he gets upsgt, his 
sinuses clog up, and he 
starts honking. According to 
Gloria, when their children 
were youngs they thought 
their Daddy was a goose! 

And when Felix gets really., 
"upset, his back is liable to go 
out. Felix loves going to the 
opera, and is a connoisseur 
of fine wines. It's interesting 
to note that he was toilet 
trained when he was five 
months old. 

Oscar is a sportswTiter for 
the New York Herald, which 
makes him a semi-celebrity, 
and has allowed him to ap- 
pear on TV with such celebri- 
ties aS'Howard Coscll, David 
Steinberg, Dick Cavett and 
Monty Hall. 

When Felix's wife Gloria 
threw him out of the house, 
he invited Felix to stay in his 
apartment — a decision he 
has regretted ever since. 

Road Jrips made simple 
ARA — Summer and car travel are a natural 

combination, especially for vacationers wary of 
long lines and extended waits at airports. 

So it's no surprise that 74 percent of Ameri- 
cans are expected to take a road trip this sum- 
mer. With an average drivirig time of seven 
hours, driving v acations can sometimes be 
more stressful than first imagined. 

According to a recent national survey, 84 
percent of Americans report feeling some lev el 
of stress during summer driving v acations. 

Bathroom issues significantly outranked 
such concerns as car problems, bad weather, 
poor directions, getting lost and even restlq^s 
children as stress inducers. 

More than half of Americans have experi- 
enced a stress-related illness during summer 
car travel, such as headaches, stomach aches, 
nausea or diarrhea. Yet the survey found only 
one out of four /\merican.s hit the road pre- • 
pared, by bringing ov er-the-counter anti-diar- 
rhea medications with them. 

Travel expert Jamie Jensen, author of Road- 
Trip USA, suggests a variety of ways to mini- 

Shows galore 
at Flamingo 

LAUGHUN - If you're look- 
ing for a show while in Laugh- 
lin, consider the Flamingo 
Laughlin's amphitheater or 
ballroom. 

This Saturday at 9 p.m.. the 
venue will offer a Beach Boys 
concert. Cost is $25, $30 and 
$35. 

A closed-circuit broadcast 
of the Lennox Lewis vs. Mike 
Tyson world heavyweight 
championship boxing match 
is set for June 8. 

Rocker Eddie Money will be 
in concert June 29. Tickets are 
$19.95 and $24.95 for the 8 
p.m. event. 

On Aug. 30, singer Roberta 
Flack will perform at 6j).m. 
Tickets are $24.95 and 
$29.95. 

Sept. 14. watch Oscar D^La 
Hoya fight Fernando Vargas, 
alo on closed-circuit broad- 
cast. 

Country superstars Lorrie 
Morgan and Sammy Kershaw 
will perform Sept. 14 at 9:30 
p.m. Cost is $25, $30 and $35. 

Sept. 21. catch the Four 
Tops at 8 p.m. Cost is $20, 
$25 and $30. Call 1-800-435- 
8469. 

mize stress, making driving safer and easier, 
and the vacation more en joy able. 

Jensen recommends the lollawing as must- 
haves for summer travel kits: 

Maps and travel guides to keep you on track 
and make the journey fun and informative. 
Key safety items include a flashlight with fresh 
batteries, a cell phone for emergency calls and 
car flares to notify police and other motorists 
in case of a breakdown. First-aid items on 
hand, including Band-.Aids and over-the-count- 
er medicines you may need for unexpected .sit- 
uations, like Tylenol for Rain and Imodiumfor 
traveler's diarrhea. 

Along with taking these precautionary meas- 
ures, travelers can make road travel more en- 
joyable by playing soothing music to calm 
nerves, switching drivers regularly, and bring- 
ing enrtugh healthy snacks and drinks in the 
car to prevent hunger and dehydration. 

Jen.sen also suggests that travelers take a 
break every few hours to stretch their legs and 
walk around. 

For more tips, go to www.imodium.com. 

SUPER SEVENS 
ulu 

~:i '    CA$H & PRIZK (;IVKAUAY.S 

•3 Days/2 Nights Stay 
• $7 Food Certificate 
• $7 Retail Certificate 
• FREE Niglit This Winter* 

411 this from only $32 a night! 

You could Win a 
FREE Vacation! 

Visit our new website. 
www.coloradobelle.coin 

ftMwyndl 
OB Ikt Cotsndo Rircr ia Ld^kO^ NcTMta 

•na M^ Mr NM n/MB »l/MAJ ]»Ibn xikad y«la(M an M 

IlMt aw^t*—. iMhiB WrtiiK fill* HIM III|MMI I— I Bdi I 
MM to ai a cite Ofc Mkd i/Vm ID UMU 

18004774837 
www.coloradobi'Ik.com 

ing in the same apartment 
trying to make it work. 

Although they are good 

)scar is a totalsJob, as you 
can tell by looking at his 
messy room: there are 
clothes all over the floor and 
on his bed, plus food that is 
several days old, and old ci- 
gar butts. He is often seen 
with a blue baseball cap on 
his head and a cigar in his 
mouth. 

He loves to bet on horse- 
races, which has gotten him 
into trouble on more than 
one occasion, when he bet 
using money that belonged 

To"other people (like Felix). 
"The Odd Couple" tells the 

story of how these two di- 
vorced men — Felix, the neu- 
rotic neat freak, and Oscar, 
the compulsive slob, both liv- 

tnds, they constantly get 
on each other's nerves. 

"The Odd Couple" began as 
a play written by Neil Simon 
that was performed on 
Broadway starting in 1965, 
starring Walter Matthau as 
Oscar and Art Carney as Fe- 
lix. The theme song, original- 
ly used in the 1968 movie, 
was composed by Neal Hefti, 
who also composed the 
theme for "Batman." 

"The Odd Couple" is pro- 
duced for Ramada Express 
Hotel Casino by Pennsylva- 
nia-based MiShar Produc- 
tions. 

Ramada Express is in the 
heart of Laughlin, with sever- 
al levels of covered parking, 
which lead directly into the 
cool.interior of the hotel and 
casino. For room reserva- 
tions, call 1-800-218-4111 . 

Ramada Express Hotel 
Casino is part of .-Xztar Cor- 
poration, a publicly traded 
company which also operates 
the Tropicana Resort and 
Casino in Las Vegas and oth- 
er casinos. 

Worth the drive. 

^"wjit: 

visit Harrah's Laughlin 
today and receive 

Buy-One-Get-One-FREE 
Earl Turner show tickets! 

Call 1-702-298-8510 
for any additional 

>^; -    information. 
nil •••     Visitwww.harrahs.coni 

for current hot deals 
on room rates! 

s^ I 

Prasent this ad at Harrah's tx>x office to receive Buy 
One-Get-One-FREE Earl Turner tickets Of lo recieve 
$10 0(1 ttie Kevin James concert   BuyOne-Get-One- 

FREE Earl Turner lidtets are based on availability 
Additional restrictiors may apply There'S no Earl 

Turner show on Wednesday and Sunday 
i02CX)2 Harrah's Entertainment, Inc 

Know When To Stop Betore You Start * 
Gambling Problem? Call (800) 522-4700 

Harrari 
Oh Yeah! 

LAUCHLIN CASINO l> HOTEL 

•i* 

ei Dutta Town 
fA Round... 
Or Two! 

Pioneer 
Mid-Week Golf 

Getaway 
ONLY 

piT pexion 
p\ui lax, 

Sunday thru Thursday 
Includes: 

Room for 3 nights (sund.rdt,H>m), 

2 Rounds of Golf 
and 2 Buffets. 

Call (800) 634-3469 or 
(702)298-2442 

to make reservations. 
(^.ive code SCP. 

Not valid nn holidays 

Home of Double Time Jackpots 

HilllimiiB.li'MM 
2200 S Casino Dr 
Laughlin, NV 89029 

wwwpioneeriaughlin.com 
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MflQICWORD 
HOW TO PLAY: Rtid the list of words. Look it tlit puzzle. 
You'll find these words in ill directions—Itorlzontslly, 
vertically, disgonaily, tnckwirds. Draw i circle iround each 
letter of a word found in the puzzle, then strike It off the list. 
Circling It will show a letter has been used tMJt will leave It 
visible should It also form part ol another word Find the big 
words first. When letters of all listed words are circled, you'll 
have the given number of letters left over. They'll spell out 
your MAGICWORO 

THEME PARK FUN (sol.: 10 letters) 
A-Admission, Adventure, Attractions; B- 
Barriers, Benches; C-Cable cars. Clean, Cost; D- 
Design, Dinosaurs, Dock; E-Exit; F-Ferris 
Wheel, Food; G-Guests; H-Haunted House; L- 
Lake, Lines; M-Monorail; P-Paths; R-Ride, River, 
Roller coaster; S-Scenery, Sections, Security, 
Shops, Souvenirs. Spend, Staff, Stalls, Stroll; t- 
Thrills; V-Visitors; W-Walk, Water 

""This Weekis Answer: ATMOSPHERE 
^.OOr- *"t]:;ne'^^ecla Sp'vces 

PS S L L 
ATT AT 
TS RET 
HEOHA 
SUL I N 
NGLLE 
0 S R U A 
1 RE V I 
T I S PO 
CNKMO 
AELS P 
RVAHF 
TUWAT 
TOT YT 
ASNO I 

I RHT 
MCAB 
S AOC 
UNTE 
E S C E 
EHWS 
SON I 
RNO I 
HS RO 
NORA 
FLAK 
OODD 
ER I T 
I RUC 
TCE S 

S L LAT S 
LEGARS 
RE L LOR 
DHOUS E 
NE RYO I 
IRREFR 
DOCKAR 
S S IMDA 
T I S I V B 
I LENED 
EXANNT 
I E GET S 
LHPEUO 
E S RERC 
NG I SED 

mmMMEi&Q 
- thai scrambled word game! • 
fly HENRI ARNOt D and HIKF ARGlRION 

www |umt)<* co«n 
• •   .»'(! .Ill "r..ed .41 r. irinv t^ «»^^ pu* 

l^^I ih»y ""IHH! re* wu'M KM :wi tml 
"'''. 0* aatr rMl srotC urvlm vao aiiif 

Crossword Puzzle 
•"DSP1_ 

DBMH m 
NOBD |_; 

KEPO I  

HCotof meh 

rcxi K» •»« r««>y ID Kriv* KMw I JumM For Kia*: ^tiKfv tt* (naum 
ip-a'^rii T'*-ol«tvvc<jnaiMih_irwtflnr«wr*flr:iftiw WjuLf-iw-you' 

Prmi antwt* hart 
K ^ -A. ^ ^  A^ A 

• ••t-      ••>. MfND BO'.d 
t.u:i,~t       .Vlt IV Old •>»«» Mpri' 3»4A *H M'lt'T' 
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aaaaON - auJiipaP sew 
II piBS ujoi^ U3UM PIP an IBUM jaMSuv 

3M0d  QNOa QH3n QIH saiqiunp 
3nannr .saix 

1 ? 3 4 1 •, 0 
'• 

fl 1 <J 1'"' 11 12 13 1 

14 l>) 16 

17 Ifl U( 

I^H ?r^ 21 7? 

sn 24 2r» • 26 

?; 29 30 31 1 y? :i:i BIHI 
:i4 3li M 36 39 40 

41 J,* .1 \ 

44 1 4S • 'U, 

^•^1 4/' 4fl "• SO 

f)1 5? 53 I 54 Sfi •'' 

Sfl 09 ..() t;i \\? ^H 
63 1 

',.1 1 
h'l lifi 67 

68 1- ' 
!••(. 
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Cl995TntMi«M«taS«vic«.liK 
W nignts RtscveO 

ACROSS 

Disorder 

Fathers 

Cut corners 

il J.3HM. 
' 8|i)8ddc jag o) pip laip pinbii am ;euM JSMSUV 

1IA33M 31iS3N iiOnv HiOOi. S3iqujnr 
SU3MSNV ataiNnr 

DOWN 

1 Guys 

2 Ike's arena 

3 Sacred text 

acid for art 

Spicy stew 

Putter Palmer    ••...• 

Writer Ephron     ' ' 

Manipulated 

Sports infractions 

Long-running TV qiiiz 

show 

Yawned 

Tennis unit 

Last letter of words? 

Boat's rear end 

Source for a pet: abbr 

Round fig. 

Two squared      • 

Recycled T-shirt 

Discuss again 

1981 Bond film 

Spirited mounts 

Snare 
Ginger cookie 

Signal for help     .. ; 

On the briny 

Night before 

Touch lightly 

Actress Farrow 
Airport boarding points 

Carlton Morse radio 

series 
Insertion mark 

Crat or mat lead-in 

So what :    is new? . 

Chew the scenery 

Pronounce indistinctly 

"Hud" star Pat   .-.••.•..... 

Philanthropist 

Transmitted 

5 

6 
7 

8 

9 

10 
11 

12 

13 

21 

22 

23 
24 

29 

30 

31 

33 

35 

38 

39 
40 
42 
43 
49 
51 
52 
53 
55 
57 
59 
60 
61 
62 
66 

Use a razor  
Henning of magic 
Besides '     .     . 
Eat sparingly '^. -y 
Soft dnnks 
Two-pointers, in football 
Fast-food magnate Ray 
Accustom 
Interstate distances 
Bothersome ones 
Ames and Asner 
Hide 
Fishing hooks"      "."   ' 
In progress 

•*^',-1'. 

PEANUTS^ by Charles M. Schuiz*   ^^a^ji^l^ 
:   ,-  i"-i.rt»^*V''' 

Former German kingdom. 

Sedan or SUV. e.g. 

Booster rocket .    •. 

Greek letters 

Dell breads „ 

"Breathing Lessons" writer 

Drudge 

Overdoes the publicity 

Dashboard gauge 

Affirmative 

Grow older _J^ 

Rolled the devil's bones   . 

Crockett's Waterloo 

Semimetallic element 
Gather together 

Gladiators' spot 

Ultimate no . 

Kind of log       .,.....'•,.' •. 
Dumbfound '',,-, 

Breach of contract 

Fri. follower 

67., ^oal'sti cgttieMt.eii city.    , 

by Jim Davis 
MERE'S THE UIORLP FAMOUS 

NATURALIST 6OIN6 OUT ON 
A eiRD-C0UNTlN6lA)ALK... 

I'V// 

.///iV^ 

WOODSTOCK MATES 
BIRP-COUNTING JOKES. 

i ^'^^^/^^ 2 M 

I HAve A LOT 
ON MM MINI? 

IN 1066,NAPOLEON CROSSED 
THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER " 

~^ 

I'LL PET THE TEACMER 
MAS FUN C0RRECTIN6 
HOUR TEST PAPERS, SIR. 

SUE PROBABLY HAS Y VOU RE^ 
FRlENPSOVER.ANPf   WEIRP. 
MAKES IT INTO     I^MARCIE 
A BI6 PARTY.. 

1  HAVfc SOf^etlME TOPAV I'LL 
GET A HU&E HMPcer 

JW PAW?5 fc-7 

YES MAAM..A^ARCIE SAYS 
SHE TMINKS YOU LAU6M AT 
A\Y ANSWERS ON TME 
TESTS YOU 6IVEUS... 

UUELL, IF NAPOLEON MAP 
SEEN TME MISSISSIPPI, ILL 

BET ME WOULP MAVE 
CROSSEP IT! 

PIO I TELL YOU I 
GOT A 6RANT FROM THE 
NATIONAL ENPOUMENT 

FOR THE ARTS? 
 >» 

[_^.Jl4^ 

--HeSTERN 
PAINT/N65 

FOR 
SALE 

YOU CAN T PO 
MUCMTHOUeH,U)lTM 

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS i     (5^ 
^ SCRATCH 

I    SCRATCH j#j6iS[t   SCRATCH 

/ 

LOOK, MARGE. I PASSEPf 
I 60T A PAS5(N6 GRAPE 

IN EVERY SUBJECT! 

SLEEPING, PRINKING FOUNTAIN, 
LUNCH ANP PAYPREAMING." 

CONGRATULATIONS. SIR! 

r 
IT'S NOT POLITE / I'M ONEOF> 
TO MAKE FUN YOUR eREATEST 
OF PEOPLE. I ADMIRERS, 
/AARCie..  ^A^ SIR' 

I'M AT A POINT IN MV LIFE 
WHEN IT'S TIME TO ASK 

MVSeLF  THE HARP OUESTIONS, 
GrARFieLC? 

LIKE, CAN TOAPS GIVE 
WARTS TO EAC+I OTHER? 

I'M GOING IMTDA 
—1' 

' f   •   >A 
NEEPLESTOTIW] . - 4j 

TOSEaONEOFJ jirt' ' ' <M 
MY U/ESTDW / 4 i^r 
PAINTINGS^^ jt^f^ ^Stt 

^^^fitx 
. 1 

J M> 

^ 

i::^ 

..OR SOME LITTLE KIP 
WHO MAS FIFTY CENTS 

<t^ 

<:::c? 

I'M WEARIN& MV 
BOXER 5M0RT6 
BACKWARPS'  > 

<^ "Ra^ 
JTmakV^** 
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THE BILLBOARD 

Music from Disney 
to Broadway staged 

Boulder City Community 
Chorus is rehearsing for "A 
New World ... Musical Mo- 
ments from Disney to Broad- 
way," to be presented Friday 
and Saturday at 7 p.m. at 
15.S0 Buchanan Blvd. 

Admission Is free. 
' Guest soloists will include 
Jeanne Madsen, granddaugh- 
ter of longtime Boulder City 
resident BlUle Bates. 

Madsen has worked at the 
Metropolitan Opera and will 
appear this summer as an 
opera singer^at the Venetian. 

Henderson man 
brews l)eer festival 

For the sixth consecutive 
year, Henderson resident Al^x 
Shelton Is bringing a beer par- 
ty to area residents. 

More than 3,000 beer lovers 
are expected to sample more 
than 100 of the world's best 
beers at the (ith annual Las 
Vegas International Beer Fes- 
tnal June 8 at Brucelrent 
ParkiaSummerlin.     _.  

rhe festival will be from 
noon to 10 p.m. at 1600N. 
Rampart Blvd. at Vegas Drive, 
said Shelton, a partner In the 
e\ ent. 

Tickets are S25 in adva;ice 
and S30 at the park, and can 
be purchased from      ."V  . 
Tkkets.com, at any ^' 
Tickets.com outlet, including 
in the Cialleria Mall, Station 
Casinos and Mailboxes Etc. 
stores, or by calling 1-888- 
4()4-24(i8. 

.Admission includes access 
to concerts, Including Dread 
Zeppelin, and a comraemora- 
tlve glass.'      •*' ,::.;'•-S' 

rhe festl\ al has a designat- 
ed drl\er program. 

.Along with a \ ariet^ of 
beers, the festival will feature 
arts and crafts, foods from 
area restaurants and live mu- 
sic. 

Featured bands include 
onesidezero. Trailer Park Pam 
and, for the fifth straight 
year, Dread Zeppelin. Fronted 
b> an EMs look-alike, the re- 
turning band plays EMs Pres^ 
le> and Led Zeppelin songs to 
a reggae beat. 

Hendtrson and Las Vegas . 
microbreweries, including 
Barleys, Gordon Biersch, 

Monte Carlo, Chicago, Ellis Is- 
land and Tenaya Creek, will 
add a local flavor. 

Regional microbreweries 
from California, Arizona and 
Utah will also offer samples. 

As always, the festival will 
offer hard-to-find internation- 
al beers, including Lev from 
the Czech Republic, Tinkov 
from Russia, Bierblchz from 
Germany and Cerveza Casta 
from Mexico. 

For details, call 807-33.71. 

'Gigi' at Paris 
Las Vegas in June 

"Gigi," the famous musical 
set in Paris, will charm audi- 
ences at Paris Las Vegas, June 
8 and 9 at 8 p.m. 

it«d-by-the^J%vada  
Opera Theatre, "Gigi" will 
transform Le Theatre des 
Arts. 

Tickets are 428, S35 and 
,S5.S (including all taxes and 
handUng fees) and are avail- 
able at the Paris box Office or 
by calling 946-4567 or 1-877- 
374-7469. 

Set in Paris, France, in 1901, 
"Gigi" is the .story of a young 
girl who Is transfortned Into a 
gracious, elegarn lady with 
the help of her grandmother, 

Gaston, a friend of the fam- 
ily, eventually' becomes the 
love interest of Gigi. 

Songs include "Thank Heav- 
en For Little'Girls" and, of 
course, "Gigi." 

Fiddler's Flicks 
KEVIN FIDDLER 

^ 

Insomnia' will keep you up at night 
Robin WllUams' character, 

Walter Finch, says it best when 
he says, "There is nothing as   - 

lonely as 
not sleep- 
ing." 

This Is 
true in 
Christopher 
Nolan's re- 
make of the 
Swedish 
classic 

'     , thriller "In- 
somnia." 

First things first. Al Pacino 
is the man. He always has 
been, he always is and he al- 
ways will be. With that in 

-miruM^eLoff to jQinjhe:Bsyi_^ 
chological thriller "Insomnia." 

Pacino plays Will Dormer, a t 
highly decorated homicide de^ 
tectlve who is sent up to Alas- 
ka with his partner to investi- 
gate a strange homicide. Of 
course, being sent to thi.s re- 
mote town serves another pur- 
pose, Dormer Is under Imesti- 
gAtion from Internal Affairs. 

Once they reach the town, 
they find a murder that was 
Ccdculating, cold and most im- 
portantly, something that ma> 
happen again. The killer 
seemed to enjoy It too much 
by washing the victim's hair, 
clipping her nails and cleaning 
up the wounds. 

Soon, they almost trap the 

A COMEDY • MYSTERY DINNER THEATRE 
STAIilWG 
D.D.AND 

mmmm 

'^^I'MftrPm] 
hn^^emmoi \   . Expiry o»3ao2 
--       , %.      . I      Must Bring m Coupon 

Murderous Funl 4"rT —:T 
„  ... j. .    ...  Comp/ate'dnnera/K/sfiw 
You'll die laughing!   $^^95 ^f«m^ 

*tizsa*if-«»?s^''- 
the mystery begins. ^'^'^ v .^!^ y 

Wed.,Thurs. and Fri, 7 pm, Sat. 6 pm \     1   J 
_^        CALL FOR C^h^ 

RESERVATIONS     ^~"   ' 

616-3322 ^^ 
24 hour concelation   l«^ff^ 

policy enforced     ^-""^^ 
4533 W.Sahara 
www.aggandl com 

i;m'-i 

killer but in the ensuing chase, 
Dormer's partner Is shot In the 
melee. 

Now, with the grief of his 
lost partner combining with 
the stress of the case. Dormer 
can't sleep at nights. It doesn't 
help that the sun never sets In 
this town, making for rough 
sunlight nights. 

Dormer's case builds. When 
he finds a suspect, he realizes 
the person Is far more sinister 
than expected. 

I Inder the guise of blackmail 
and suspense. Dormer must 
learn where the line must be 
drawn in the fight against a 
sick sadistic killer and mys- 
tery book author who knows 
almost as much about DoiTneF 
as Dormer does about him. 

Pacino is amazing as 
Dormer. He has a grasp of the 
exhaustion and the grief that 
he is going through while he 
hunts this sadistic author of 

death. 
-  His investigative methods 
are insightful and Interesting 
while his acting is of course, 
amazing. Pacino can surely 
grasp the fatigue and the slow 
degradation that befalls him 
as he traces the killer. 

Williams again shows his 
versatilit>' from comedy to the 
suspenseful as he plays Finch 
with a creepy confidence. 
Finch knows that Dormer 
knows he killed the girl yet he 
plays mind games with Pacino 
and does it without bllriking 
an eye. 

Hillary Swank ("Boys Don't 
Cry," "Tlie Next Karate Kid") 
does well as the Alaskan de- 

"tecnve who has \t!l to really— 
take on a serious investiga- 
tion. Her Interest In Dormer, 
not the killer, leads to a neat 
little subplot. 

Director Nolan Is again great 
in his followup to last year's 

surprise hit "Memento." He 
uses the constant daylight in 
Alaska as almost another char- 
acter In the movie. His shot 
angles and his quick scene 
cuts add to the dementia that 
Dormer must be feeling after 
days of zero sleep. 

Nolan shows the viewer 
what Dormer ma> be feeling 
as he Insomnia s'ets in and he 
begins to get that surreal feel- 
ing of sleep deprivation when 
sight and sound fuse Into one 
off-center perspective. 

This movie is the best 
thriller I've seen In quite some 
time. But It's not for kids. 

RATING SYSTEM 

iTOrini 
Kevm Fiddler is a jilm critic for the 
News. He is an active member of 
the Las \ egas Film Critic's Society    ' 
and can he reached at 990-2661. 

O XT /•    A   T      rNTrRT.MNMrNT    --J     „(MisAv*,iA«i, Bargain Shows in ()   • TJo Passes 

l-VJ_-< VJi.   V J__< L I      K     (.^     U      I DIG = Diaital Sound        *  No Passes/Standard SuperSavers R   O  U   P DIG = Digital Sound        *  No Passes/Standard SuperSavers 

REGAL GREEN VALLEY RANCH 10 r I REGAL COLONNADE 14 > ^ UA SHOWCASE 8 
Green VallevPkwv w 1-215       221-228^ Pebble Rd at S Eastern Ave221-22831 Anne5nowcaserie«UoMGMG(ar,d222FILM:755 

Call theatre for show Information Call ttieatre lor show information Call theatre for show information 

UA GREEN VALLEY 8 REGAL SUNSET STATION 13 > ^IREGAL TEXAS STATION 18   > ^ 
4500 East Sunset Rd. 222-FILM «756 On Sunset Across from Ihr Gallcna 221-2283 N. Rancho & Lake Mead  221-2283 

Call theatre for show Inionnatkin Call tfwatre for show Infomiatkm 

-'^r;«?*is 

Call theatre for allow jnlormation 

REGAL VILLAGE SQUARE 18 >   UA RAINBOW PROMENADE 10     REGAL BOULDER STATION 11 > J 
9400 W Sahara Ave 221-2283 SWCorner Rainbow Blvdi Smoke RaiKhRd222-FILMs76i 1-515 Af Boulder Hwv       221-2283 

Call theatre for show information Call theatre lor show inforniatkm Call theatre for show information 

Time;Foi5'31 Itiru6.6     www.RfGmovits.eom        cull 1 SOObW Ifll (uKuy "MOVf 8'I 

CENTURY THEATRES 
Bargain Shows in ( ) www.centurytheatres.com 
All shows starting before 6nnn Advance Tickets Available 

*"""P     Tickets, Times & Morf At 

BUY ADVANCE TICKETS ONLINE  \j  FANDANGO   ( 0 M 
excluding CInrdomc Henderson 

Ccn(ur> Orleans 18 
f/ /  US<. or    I SOO SS'» nil 
IROm ANA  AM A.  ARMKl   • (i MU S( III INS •   ADD I PARHtNG 
lUSI rtlST at THI   STRIP K I   I'. 

TTTX     l»ii  Ml S. ri . .>\      MISMritutt* 

Centur> 18 Sam* Town     SAI IAM n, 
'.111 noinmN Ht(>iv\AY • is IHI ('xsiso 

Tnif    On All VtPf-ns     All Sl*ri( 

THESUMOFALLFEABSiPG-13) 
(11:05-11:40-12:20-M 50-2:25-3:O5-3:45- 
4.35-5:10-5:55) 6;35-7 20-7:55-8:4e-9;2O- 
10:05-tM1:25 

THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING 
EARNEST (PG| 
(12;40-2:55-5"l5)7:30-9:45 

STAR WARS; EPISODE H - ATTACK 

OF THE CLONES iPG) 

In Digital Picture A Sound 
(12.45-4) 7 15-10 30-Plus- 
(11-1145-1 15-145-215-3430-5-525)615- 
7:45-815-845-930-11-11:30-12 

Century Sunc oast 16 

SPIDER-MAN (PG-13) 
111 15-11 50-12 151 25-2-2:35-3:054:10- 
4:50-5:20-5 50) 7-7 35-8 05-8:36-9 5O-I0 30- 
11:05-1135 

ABOUT A BOY (PG-13) 
(11,30-2 10-4 45) 7 10-9:40-1155 

CHANGING UkNES(Ri 
(11:55-2:15-4 40)7 05-9 25 

THE SCORPION KING (PG-13) 
(12:55-3:15-5.35) 7:50-1010 

MURDER BY NUMBERS (R| 
(11 35-220-5 05)7 45-10 25 

1 M I Vim -MIMMIHHS f \(l».V\_\> IXIT-IS IHt MIS( ) 
«iU  ShoM^ Kt-r\(l,«v' TM X    t>„   Ml 

Sun ol U F««t wf iMyn;'U« Tii viife ml 

Fandango.cotn or at thMtor 

THE SUM OF AU. FEARSlPG-iSHS'WIT 
(10-1040-1115-11 55-1245-1 25-2-240- 
3 3041(M 50-5 »| 620-7-7 40820-910- 

950-1030 

UNDERCOVER BROTHER(PG-i3i 
(1125-130-3 40545)8:06-1010 

SPtDER-MAN(PG-i3l 
, 10 30 ' 1 3Ch 1 20-2154-517-7 35< 45^ 35- 

10 15 

INSOMNIA |R) 
11025-11 20-1205-110-2-3-3:5W40-540' 
7 05-7 55-8 45-940-10 30 

STAUXMOFTHE 

CIMARRONIG) 
11020-11-1135-1220105-1 3M 20-305- 
335420-505-5 351625-710-7 50-915956 

ABOUT A BOY (PG-13) 
(1140-1554 15)7:20-9:35 

UNFAITHFUL (R) 
(1130-2104:55)7 45-1025 

THEMEWQUY(PG-13| 
(10 151225-2 304:45)705-920 

C Incdome  I/Henderson 
•,(.1   SIS'.    "I    1    MOO   '.SS   IN I 
BoiiioiK n"> >' '.I'lisu \s mi 

THESUM0FALLFEAR$(PG-i3i 
111 30-12.20-1 10-2 15-305-355-5-550! 
640-7 45-8:35-925-10 30 

STAR WARS: EPISODE II-AHACK 

OF THE CLONES iPG) 

In Digital Picture & Sound 
(12 45417 15-10 30-PhiS- 
111.11451210-115-145-215-3-325430 

5-52516154 40-745-815-8 45-9 30-9 55 

ENOUGH (PG-13; 
(113012201 15210-3-3554 50-5 50) 
6 35-7 304 30-9 15-10 10 

CHANGING LANES (R) 
(1245-3:05-5:30)7:50-1015 

YTUMAMATAMBIEN(NR) 
No one 17 & under admitled (11 40- 

2 054 35)7 05-9 30 

THE LORD OF THE RINGS: THE 

FELLOWSHIP OF THE RING PG-i3i 
(124)8 

PANIC ROOM (R) 
(1155-2 254 55)7:25-9 55 

BLADE ll(R| 
(1150-2 204 50)4 20-9 50 

KEAGElPG) 
(1130-130-330-5 25)7 30 

MURDER BY NUMBERS (R) 
9 40PM 

Stadium 16 Rancho Santa le ft./7 
CIS  SSIS   ..I    I   HOC  SSS  Till v^'J 
RANCHO ROUt) i SO«IH RAINBOW BlVt) All Sijdio l&ikilUIUl<< 

THE SUM OF AU FEARS(PG-i3i 
111101225-1 10-205-3404 10455i 7- 

7 50-645-945-10 35 

UNDERCOVER BROTHER iPG-Ui 
(11 30-140-345-5-55) 805-10:20 

STAR WARS EPISODE II - ATTACK 

OFTHECLONESiPGi 
(11 45-12454 45-34-5)615-715415- 

9 30-10 30 

laOllltailM'kilfMiftOiMIIM 

THE SUM OF Aa FEARS(PG-13) 
(11 151?20-2-3 10450)6 15740*15 
10» 

UNDERCOVER BROTHER(PG-t3| 
(1105-1 10-315-5 10) 7 2M3S 

STARWAMimOOEIAnACX 

OFTHEaONES(PG) 
(12 30-130-3454 40)7-8-1015 

SPIOER4IIANIP&-13I 
(10 55-1 404 25)7 15+56 

INSOMMAiRi 
(11 50-2.254 55) 7»-10-06 

SPIRtT STALUONOFTHE 
CIMARRON(G) 
(1130-1215135-2 30-3 304 30-5 3016 35 
7 304 35-930-10 30 

EN0U0M|PG-t3) 
(11 101 504 20)7 10+50 

AMUTAB0V(PG-131 
(1120-1454)7t»+25 

THENEWQUYlPG-13) 
(11 15-1 25-3:35-5 46) 7«-10 

SPIDER-MAN (PG-13) 
(11 151245-2-330450)6 157 40905- 

1030 

THE SUM OF Aa FEARSiPG-i3) 
-Plus 

8PMT: STALLMN OF THE 

CMAmON(Gi 

INSOMNIA (R) 
I11 302 20-315-5) 7 05-7 50945-1025 

SPmfT:STALUONOFT>IE 
CIMARRON(Gi 
(11201230135-235-340445550)710 
8-1010 

ENOUGH (PG-13) 
(11251255-2-3504 50) 7-7 «-94O1025 

ABOUT A BOY (PG-13) 
(12-2 254 5517 20-9 55 

THENEWGUY(P6-13) 
920 

ENOUQH4P&-i3)-Pl». 

PAMCROOM(R) 

UNOBKOVBI BROTHn (PG-13) 
-Pka- 

T1C SCORPION KMG(PG-13| 

K'MMA(Ri- Piui. 

OlANttNCLAWOfB) 
  5 
*«0eR-MAN(PG-i31 Pta 
CtOCKSTOPPCRSfPGi 

V^ll<«  lor  lil<1.<v.  M^v   il.   too/ (>>il\ 
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MflQICWORD 
HOW TO PLAY: Rtid the list of words. Look it tlit puzzle. 
You'll find these words in ill directions—Itorlzontslly, 
vertically, disgonaily, tnckwirds. Draw i circle iround each 
letter of a word found in the puzzle, then strike It off the list. 
Circling It will show a letter has been used tMJt will leave It 
visible should It also form part ol another word Find the big 
words first. When letters of all listed words are circled, you'll 
have the given number of letters left over. They'll spell out 
your MAGICWORO 

THEME PARK FUN (sol.: 10 letters) 
A-Admission, Adventure, Attractions; B- 
Barriers, Benches; C-Cable cars. Clean, Cost; D- 
Design, Dinosaurs, Dock; E-Exit; F-Ferris 
Wheel, Food; G-Guests; H-Haunted House; L- 
Lake, Lines; M-Monorail; P-Paths; R-Ride, River, 
Roller coaster; S-Scenery, Sections, Security, 
Shops, Souvenirs. Spend, Staff, Stalls, Stroll; t- 
Thrills; V-Visitors; W-Walk, Water 

""This Weekis Answer: ATMOSPHERE 
^.OOr- *"t]:;ne'^^ecla Sp'vces 

PS S L L 
ATT AT 
TS RET 
HEOHA 
SUL I N 
NGLLE 
0 S R U A 
1 RE V I 
T I S PO 
CNKMO 
AELS P 
RVAHF 
TUWAT 
TOT YT 
ASNO I 

I RHT 
MCAB 
S AOC 
UNTE 
E S C E 
EHWS 
SON I 
RNO I 
HS RO 
NORA 
FLAK 
OODD 
ER I T 
I RUC 
TCE S 

S L LAT S 
LEGARS 
RE L LOR 
DHOUS E 
NE RYO I 
IRREFR 
DOCKAR 
S S IMDA 
T I S I V B 
I LENED 
EXANNT 
I E GET S 
LHPEUO 
E S RERC 
NG I SED 

mmMMEi&Q 
- thai scrambled word game! • 
fly HENRI ARNOt D and HIKF ARGlRION 

www |umt)<* co«n 
• •   .»'(! .Ill "r..ed .41 r. irinv t^ «»^^ pu* 

l^^I ih»y ""IHH! re* wu'M KM :wi tml 
"'''. 0* aatr rMl srotC urvlm vao aiiif 

Crossword Puzzle 
•"DSP1_ 

DBMH m 
NOBD |_; 

KEPO I  

HCotof meh 

rcxi K» •»« r««>y ID Kriv* KMw I JumM For Kia*: ^tiKfv tt* (naum 
ip-a'^rii T'*-ol«tvvc<jnaiMih_irwtflnr«wr*flr:iftiw WjuLf-iw-you' 

Prmi antwt* hart 
K ^ -A. ^ ^  A^ A 

• ••t-      ••>. MfND BO'.d 
t.u:i,~t       .Vlt IV Old •>»«» Mpri' 3»4A *H M'lt'T' 

.     WOOtD 

: cMMM ivmvt I't*. M*i«|«*w •**««« *)•(•>•••« a 

>i 

aaaaON - auJiipaP sew 
II piBS ujoi^ U3UM PIP an IBUM jaMSuv 

3M0d  QNOa QH3n QIH saiqiunp 
3nannr .saix 

1 ? 3 4 1 •, 0 
'• 

fl 1 <J 1'"' 11 12 13 1 

14 l>) 16 

17 Ifl U( 

I^H ?r^ 21 7? 

sn 24 2r» • 26 

?; 29 30 31 1 y? :i:i BIHI 
:i4 3li M 36 39 40 

41 J,* .1 \ 

44 1 4S • 'U, 

^•^1 4/' 4fl "• SO 

f)1 5? 53 I 54 Sfi •'' 

Sfl 09 ..() t;i \\? ^H 
63 1 

',.1 1 
h'l lifi 67 

68 1- ' 
!••(. 

?1 
''•' 7; Bbhe 1'' 

Cl995TntMi«M«taS«vic«.liK 
W nignts RtscveO 

ACROSS 

Disorder 

Fathers 

Cut corners 

il J.3HM. 
' 8|i)8ddc jag o) pip laip pinbii am ;euM JSMSUV 

1IA33M 31iS3N iiOnv HiOOi. S3iqujnr 
SU3MSNV ataiNnr 

DOWN 

1 Guys 

2 Ike's arena 

3 Sacred text 

acid for art 

Spicy stew 

Putter Palmer    ••...• 

Writer Ephron     ' ' 

Manipulated 

Sports infractions 

Long-running TV qiiiz 

show 

Yawned 

Tennis unit 

Last letter of words? 

Boat's rear end 

Source for a pet: abbr 

Round fig. 

Two squared      • 

Recycled T-shirt 

Discuss again 

1981 Bond film 

Spirited mounts 

Snare 
Ginger cookie 

Signal for help     .. ; 

On the briny 

Night before 

Touch lightly 

Actress Farrow 
Airport boarding points 

Carlton Morse radio 

series 
Insertion mark 

Crat or mat lead-in 

So what :    is new? . 

Chew the scenery 

Pronounce indistinctly 

"Hud" star Pat   .-.••.•..... 

Philanthropist 

Transmitted 

5 

6 
7 

8 

9 

10 
11 

12 

13 

21 

22 

23 
24 

29 

30 

31 

33 

35 

38 

39 
40 
42 
43 
49 
51 
52 
53 
55 
57 
59 
60 
61 
62 
66 

Use a razor  
Henning of magic 
Besides '     .     . 
Eat sparingly '^. -y 
Soft dnnks 
Two-pointers, in football 
Fast-food magnate Ray 
Accustom 
Interstate distances 
Bothersome ones 
Ames and Asner 
Hide 
Fishing hooks"      "."   ' 
In progress 

•*^',-1'. 

PEANUTS^ by Charles M. Schuiz*   ^^a^ji^l^ 
:   ,-  i"-i.rt»^*V''' 

Former German kingdom. 

Sedan or SUV. e.g. 

Booster rocket .    •. 

Greek letters 

Dell breads „ 

"Breathing Lessons" writer 

Drudge 

Overdoes the publicity 

Dashboard gauge 

Affirmative 

Grow older _J^ 

Rolled the devil's bones   . 

Crockett's Waterloo 

Semimetallic element 
Gather together 

Gladiators' spot 

Ultimate no . 

Kind of log       .,.....'•,.' •. 
Dumbfound '',,-, 

Breach of contract 

Fri. follower 

67., ^oal'sti cgttieMt.eii city.    , 

by Jim Davis 
MERE'S THE UIORLP FAMOUS 

NATURALIST 6OIN6 OUT ON 
A eiRD-C0UNTlN6lA)ALK... 

I'V// 

.///iV^ 

WOODSTOCK MATES 
BIRP-COUNTING JOKES. 

i ^'^^^/^^ 2 M 

I HAve A LOT 
ON MM MINI? 

IN 1066,NAPOLEON CROSSED 
THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER " 

~^ 

I'LL PET THE TEACMER 
MAS FUN C0RRECTIN6 
HOUR TEST PAPERS, SIR. 

SUE PROBABLY HAS Y VOU RE^ 
FRlENPSOVER.ANPf   WEIRP. 
MAKES IT INTO     I^MARCIE 
A BI6 PARTY.. 

1  HAVfc SOf^etlME TOPAV I'LL 
GET A HU&E HMPcer 

JW PAW?5 fc-7 

YES MAAM..A^ARCIE SAYS 
SHE TMINKS YOU LAU6M AT 
A\Y ANSWERS ON TME 
TESTS YOU 6IVEUS... 

UUELL, IF NAPOLEON MAP 
SEEN TME MISSISSIPPI, ILL 

BET ME WOULP MAVE 
CROSSEP IT! 

PIO I TELL YOU I 
GOT A 6RANT FROM THE 
NATIONAL ENPOUMENT 

FOR THE ARTS? 
 >» 

[_^.Jl4^ 

--HeSTERN 
PAINT/N65 

FOR 
SALE 

YOU CAN T PO 
MUCMTHOUeH,U)lTM 

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS i     (5^ 
^ SCRATCH 

I    SCRATCH j#j6iS[t   SCRATCH 

/ 

LOOK, MARGE. I PASSEPf 
I 60T A PAS5(N6 GRAPE 

IN EVERY SUBJECT! 

SLEEPING, PRINKING FOUNTAIN, 
LUNCH ANP PAYPREAMING." 

CONGRATULATIONS. SIR! 

r 
IT'S NOT POLITE / I'M ONEOF> 
TO MAKE FUN YOUR eREATEST 
OF PEOPLE. I ADMIRERS, 
/AARCie..  ^A^ SIR' 

I'M AT A POINT IN MV LIFE 
WHEN IT'S TIME TO ASK 

MVSeLF  THE HARP OUESTIONS, 
GrARFieLC? 

LIKE, CAN TOAPS GIVE 
WARTS TO EAC+I OTHER? 

I'M GOING IMTDA 
—1' 

' f   •   >A 
NEEPLESTOTIW] . - 4j 

TOSEaONEOFJ jirt' ' ' <M 
MY U/ESTDW / 4 i^r 
PAINTINGS^^ jt^f^ ^Stt 

^^^fitx 
. 1 

J M> 

^ 

i::^ 

..OR SOME LITTLE KIP 
WHO MAS FIFTY CENTS 

<t^ 

<:::c? 

I'M WEARIN& MV 
BOXER 5M0RT6 
BACKWARPS'  > 

<^ "Ra^ 
JTmakV^** 

ENTERTAINMENT 
U 
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THE BILLBOARD 

Music from Disney 
to Broadway staged 

Boulder City Community 
Chorus is rehearsing for "A 
New World ... Musical Mo- 
ments from Disney to Broad- 
way," to be presented Friday 
and Saturday at 7 p.m. at 
15.S0 Buchanan Blvd. 

Admission Is free. 
' Guest soloists will include 
Jeanne Madsen, granddaugh- 
ter of longtime Boulder City 
resident BlUle Bates. 

Madsen has worked at the 
Metropolitan Opera and will 
appear this summer as an 
opera singer^at the Venetian. 

Henderson man 
brews l)eer festival 

For the sixth consecutive 
year, Henderson resident Al^x 
Shelton Is bringing a beer par- 
ty to area residents. 

More than 3,000 beer lovers 
are expected to sample more 
than 100 of the world's best 
beers at the (ith annual Las 
Vegas International Beer Fes- 
tnal June 8 at Brucelrent 
ParkiaSummerlin.     _.  

rhe festival will be from 
noon to 10 p.m. at 1600N. 
Rampart Blvd. at Vegas Drive, 
said Shelton, a partner In the 
e\ ent. 

Tickets are S25 in adva;ice 
and S30 at the park, and can 
be purchased from      ."V  . 
Tkkets.com, at any ^' 
Tickets.com outlet, including 
in the Cialleria Mall, Station 
Casinos and Mailboxes Etc. 
stores, or by calling 1-888- 
4()4-24(i8. 

.Admission includes access 
to concerts, Including Dread 
Zeppelin, and a comraemora- 
tlve glass.'      •*' ,::.;'•-S' 

rhe festl\ al has a designat- 
ed drl\er program. 

.Along with a \ ariet^ of 
beers, the festival will feature 
arts and crafts, foods from 
area restaurants and live mu- 
sic. 

Featured bands include 
onesidezero. Trailer Park Pam 
and, for the fifth straight 
year, Dread Zeppelin. Fronted 
b> an EMs look-alike, the re- 
turning band plays EMs Pres^ 
le> and Led Zeppelin songs to 
a reggae beat. 

Hendtrson and Las Vegas . 
microbreweries, including 
Barleys, Gordon Biersch, 

Monte Carlo, Chicago, Ellis Is- 
land and Tenaya Creek, will 
add a local flavor. 

Regional microbreweries 
from California, Arizona and 
Utah will also offer samples. 

As always, the festival will 
offer hard-to-find internation- 
al beers, including Lev from 
the Czech Republic, Tinkov 
from Russia, Bierblchz from 
Germany and Cerveza Casta 
from Mexico. 

For details, call 807-33.71. 

'Gigi' at Paris 
Las Vegas in June 

"Gigi," the famous musical 
set in Paris, will charm audi- 
ences at Paris Las Vegas, June 
8 and 9 at 8 p.m. 

it«d-by-the^J%vada  
Opera Theatre, "Gigi" will 
transform Le Theatre des 
Arts. 

Tickets are 428, S35 and 
,S5.S (including all taxes and 
handUng fees) and are avail- 
able at the Paris box Office or 
by calling 946-4567 or 1-877- 
374-7469. 

Set in Paris, France, in 1901, 
"Gigi" is the .story of a young 
girl who Is transfortned Into a 
gracious, elegarn lady with 
the help of her grandmother, 

Gaston, a friend of the fam- 
ily, eventually' becomes the 
love interest of Gigi. 

Songs include "Thank Heav- 
en For Little'Girls" and, of 
course, "Gigi." 

Fiddler's Flicks 
KEVIN FIDDLER 

^ 

Insomnia' will keep you up at night 
Robin WllUams' character, 

Walter Finch, says it best when 
he says, "There is nothing as   - 

lonely as 
not sleep- 
ing." 

This Is 
true in 
Christopher 
Nolan's re- 
make of the 
Swedish 
classic 

'     , thriller "In- 
somnia." 

First things first. Al Pacino 
is the man. He always has 
been, he always is and he al- 
ways will be. With that in 

-miruM^eLoff to jQinjhe:Bsyi_^ 
chological thriller "Insomnia." 

Pacino plays Will Dormer, a t 
highly decorated homicide de^ 
tectlve who is sent up to Alas- 
ka with his partner to investi- 
gate a strange homicide. Of 
course, being sent to thi.s re- 
mote town serves another pur- 
pose, Dormer Is under Imesti- 
gAtion from Internal Affairs. 

Once they reach the town, 
they find a murder that was 
Ccdculating, cold and most im- 
portantly, something that ma> 
happen again. The killer 
seemed to enjoy It too much 
by washing the victim's hair, 
clipping her nails and cleaning 
up the wounds. 

Soon, they almost trap the 

A COMEDY • MYSTERY DINNER THEATRE 
STAIilWG 
D.D.AND 

mmmm 

'^^I'MftrPm] 
hn^^emmoi \   . Expiry o»3ao2 
--       , %.      . I      Must Bring m Coupon 

Murderous Funl 4"rT —:T 
„  ... j. .    ...  Comp/ate'dnnera/K/sfiw 
You'll die laughing!   $^^95 ^f«m^ 

*tizsa*if-«»?s^''- 
the mystery begins. ^'^'^ v .^!^ y 

Wed.,Thurs. and Fri, 7 pm, Sat. 6 pm \     1   J 
_^        CALL FOR C^h^ 

RESERVATIONS     ^~"   ' 

616-3322 ^^ 
24 hour concelation   l«^ff^ 

policy enforced     ^-""^^ 
4533 W.Sahara 
www.aggandl com 

i;m'-i 

killer but in the ensuing chase, 
Dormer's partner Is shot In the 
melee. 

Now, with the grief of his 
lost partner combining with 
the stress of the case. Dormer 
can't sleep at nights. It doesn't 
help that the sun never sets In 
this town, making for rough 
sunlight nights. 

Dormer's case builds. When 
he finds a suspect, he realizes 
the person Is far more sinister 
than expected. 

I Inder the guise of blackmail 
and suspense. Dormer must 
learn where the line must be 
drawn in the fight against a 
sick sadistic killer and mys- 
tery book author who knows 
almost as much about DoiTneF 
as Dormer does about him. 

Pacino is amazing as 
Dormer. He has a grasp of the 
exhaustion and the grief that 
he is going through while he 
hunts this sadistic author of 

death. 
-  His investigative methods 
are insightful and Interesting 
while his acting is of course, 
amazing. Pacino can surely 
grasp the fatigue and the slow 
degradation that befalls him 
as he traces the killer. 

Williams again shows his 
versatilit>' from comedy to the 
suspenseful as he plays Finch 
with a creepy confidence. 
Finch knows that Dormer 
knows he killed the girl yet he 
plays mind games with Pacino 
and does it without bllriking 
an eye. 

Hillary Swank ("Boys Don't 
Cry," "Tlie Next Karate Kid") 
does well as the Alaskan de- 

"tecnve who has \t!l to really— 
take on a serious investiga- 
tion. Her Interest In Dormer, 
not the killer, leads to a neat 
little subplot. 

Director Nolan Is again great 
in his followup to last year's 

surprise hit "Memento." He 
uses the constant daylight in 
Alaska as almost another char- 
acter In the movie. His shot 
angles and his quick scene 
cuts add to the dementia that 
Dormer must be feeling after 
days of zero sleep. 

Nolan shows the viewer 
what Dormer ma> be feeling 
as he Insomnia s'ets in and he 
begins to get that surreal feel- 
ing of sleep deprivation when 
sight and sound fuse Into one 
off-center perspective. 

This movie is the best 
thriller I've seen In quite some 
time. But It's not for kids. 

RATING SYSTEM 

iTOrini 
Kevm Fiddler is a jilm critic for the 
News. He is an active member of 
the Las \ egas Film Critic's Society    ' 
and can he reached at 990-2661. 

O XT /•    A   T      rNTrRT.MNMrNT    --J     „(MisAv*,iA«i, Bargain Shows in ()   • TJo Passes 

l-VJ_-< VJi.   V J__< L I      K     (.^     U      I DIG = Diaital Sound        *  No Passes/Standard SuperSavers R   O  U   P DIG = Digital Sound        *  No Passes/Standard SuperSavers 

REGAL GREEN VALLEY RANCH 10 r I REGAL COLONNADE 14 > ^ UA SHOWCASE 8 
Green VallevPkwv w 1-215       221-228^ Pebble Rd at S Eastern Ave221-22831 Anne5nowcaserie«UoMGMG(ar,d222FILM:755 

Call theatre for show Information Call ttieatre lor show information Call theatre for show information 

UA GREEN VALLEY 8 REGAL SUNSET STATION 13 > ^IREGAL TEXAS STATION 18   > ^ 
4500 East Sunset Rd. 222-FILM «756 On Sunset Across from Ihr Gallcna 221-2283 N. Rancho & Lake Mead  221-2283 

Call theatre for show Inionnatkin Call tfwatre for show Infomiatkm 

-'^r;«?*is 

Call theatre for allow jnlormation 

REGAL VILLAGE SQUARE 18 >   UA RAINBOW PROMENADE 10     REGAL BOULDER STATION 11 > J 
9400 W Sahara Ave 221-2283 SWCorner Rainbow Blvdi Smoke RaiKhRd222-FILMs76i 1-515 Af Boulder Hwv       221-2283 

Call theatre for show information Call theatre lor show inforniatkm Call theatre for show information 

Time;Foi5'31 Itiru6.6     www.RfGmovits.eom        cull 1 SOObW Ifll (uKuy "MOVf 8'I 

CENTURY THEATRES 
Bargain Shows in ( ) www.centurytheatres.com 
All shows starting before 6nnn Advance Tickets Available 

*"""P     Tickets, Times & Morf At 

BUY ADVANCE TICKETS ONLINE  \j  FANDANGO   ( 0 M 
excluding CInrdomc Henderson 

Ccn(ur> Orleans 18 
f/ /  US<. or    I SOO SS'» nil 
IROm ANA  AM A.  ARMKl   • (i MU S( III INS •   ADD I PARHtNG 
lUSI rtlST at THI   STRIP K I   I'. 

TTTX     l»ii  Ml S. ri . .>\      MISMritutt* 

Centur> 18 Sam* Town     SAI IAM n, 
'.111 noinmN Ht(>iv\AY • is IHI ('xsiso 

Tnif    On All VtPf-ns     All Sl*ri( 

THESUMOFALLFEABSiPG-13) 
(11:05-11:40-12:20-M 50-2:25-3:O5-3:45- 
4.35-5:10-5:55) 6;35-7 20-7:55-8:4e-9;2O- 
10:05-tM1:25 

THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING 
EARNEST (PG| 
(12;40-2:55-5"l5)7:30-9:45 

STAR WARS; EPISODE H - ATTACK 

OF THE CLONES iPG) 

In Digital Picture A Sound 
(12.45-4) 7 15-10 30-Plus- 
(11-1145-1 15-145-215-3430-5-525)615- 
7:45-815-845-930-11-11:30-12 

Century Sunc oast 16 

SPIDER-MAN (PG-13) 
111 15-11 50-12 151 25-2-2:35-3:054:10- 
4:50-5:20-5 50) 7-7 35-8 05-8:36-9 5O-I0 30- 
11:05-1135 

ABOUT A BOY (PG-13) 
(11,30-2 10-4 45) 7 10-9:40-1155 

CHANGING UkNES(Ri 
(11:55-2:15-4 40)7 05-9 25 
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Basic graduate 
is a rock star 

Many pi^Vple dream about being in a rock band. 
Basic High School senior Spencer Empey is li\ - 

ing the dream. •" 
"I'la\ ing guitar made me want to do it and I 

thought, '1 could get good enough to do it in 
tront ot people,'" he said. , 

Empe\ pla\ s lead guitar in his band, The ReiUy 
Factor, which he said should not be confused 
with the Fox News Channel show, "The O'Reilly 
Factor." 

"AVe made the name before the show came 
out'" he said. "People say, 'oh, did >ou name it af- 
ter the show?' It gets really annoying. I got it 
troni the Spiderman comic books." 

i:mpe\ writes the music and lyrics for the band 
and said his inspiration comes from his own life. 

"Mainl> I write about personal experiences. The 
majoritx of the stmgs are about girlfriends, the 
relationships I've had or lack there-of," he said. 
"One ot my friends cried after hf^aring a song." 

Fmppy ii; nfit only thi-li-ari singer in a rock COURT ESV PHOTO 

band: he v\as named 2002 prom king as well. 
"I didn't believe it, 'I was like, oh that's non- 

sense," " he said. "It was kind of weird. Either 
people hate you or lo\e >()u. I don't know what 
side I lall on." .       , 

Adding to the list of high school achievements, 
Empey was also a member of: the honor society, 
the yearbook staff, track, the volleyball team and 
the basketball team. 

Not to mention, valedictorian. 
"1 iiisi tr\ lo be the best person 1 can be," he 

said. "I've learned to take things as thcyTCT 
and let time heal things. If things are meant to 
happen, the>will." 

Though his high school experience may seem 
like something straight out of a teen movie, Em- 
pev said there are a tew things he would have 
changed. 

"Sometimes I wish I could have opened my eyes 
to the things going on around me at the time." 

Next fall, Empey will attend the University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas, for a year before serving a 
mission for the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- 
day Saints church. 

"I am looking at chemical engineering," Empe> 
said about choosing a major. "I plan to go to col- 
lege for a year and when 1 turn 19 I'll serve a mis- 
sion for the church." 

?esji1d his band is working on a demo tape 
now, but admits it will be hard for the group lo 
stay together. Some members are leaving Nevada 
to pursue future goals. 

"We're going to work ov er the summer," he 
said. "Hopefully, after it ail, we will have a chance 
lo get back togtnher and do it some more." 

Foothill High School 
senior Kari Giilaspy, 
at far right, chats 
with other partici- 
pants in a student 
council luncheon last 
weelL 
At left, Basic High 
School grad Spencer 
Empey before he 
was crowned 2002 
prom king. 

RON MARTINEZ/ 
NEWS STAFF PHOTO 

Living life with no regrets 
Kari Giilaspy, a senior at Foothill High 

School, said it's nice to ld()k back on her 
high school experience with no regrets. 

"I don't think I'd do anything different- 
ly," she said. "It's great to look back and 
say I'm not one of those girls that got 
pregnant, one of those people that got 
into drugs, the alcohol, the drinking and 
the accidents." 

Giilaspy is involved in student council 
and other high school clubs, which she 

"1 knew I was going to graduate from 
high-school, it's been,instilled by family," 
she said. "\ ou go to school, you get an ed- 
ucation, you succeed in life. That's always 
been my outlook." 

This fall, Giilaspy will major in educa- 
tion at the I iniversity of Oregon where she 

• ha^ an academic scholarship. 
She admits she is nervous about leav- 

ing home but said the experience will only 
help her grow. 

said only added to her high school experi- 
ence. 

"It was a lot of fun," she said. "It is 
amazing the people >ou meet and all the 
different and diverse people and opin- 
ions. I wouldn't change it for the world." 

At the end of the school da>, Gillasp) 
said, she's like any other teen-ager.   .   -: 

"I just do normal high school things, 
movies, parties, hanging out with friends, 
driving around, being crazy kids." she 
said. '     -^^^  .^-^—^ 

Giilaspy admits it is hard to focus on 
schoolwork with mere days of school left. 

"1 really don't care an> more because m\ 
grades are pretty much stable since J real- 
ly got g(xxl grades m> third quarter," she 
said. "So this quarter doesn't reiUly matter." 

"I think that I'm going to be honaesick a 
lot," she said. "It's going to be interesting 
but I think it is going to be fun meeting 
new people, just kind of being on my OWTI 

uTiere nobody really knows me." 
She said her decision to major in educa- 

tion goes back to her second-grade 
teacher. 

"She made me have a whole different 
outlook on how fun school should be and 
how crealiv e you can get if you put your 

-mind into diffCTentt+iings," she saidr- 
"If I go teach, I want the kids to look up 

lo me, and know that I made a difference 
in somebody else's life." 

.   I ler words of wisdom for underclass- 
men: "Live it up, have fun. Get good 
grades and don't have any regrets." 

Hard work, determination paying off for Boulder City senior 
Valedictorian Megan Hafen 

say s a bit of sibling rivalry is 
healthy. 

When her brother was 
named Boulder 

I—-zr- 1 <-iU High 
^P^k School valeriic- 
M| J^ torian in JOOO, 
^^r^Wi Hafen wanted 
^Kt^^^ to live up to 
^^^T^^H thefamih 
^^H^^H name. 

little competi- 
tion," she said. "But mostly I 

wanted to do it for myself." 
Achieving valedictorian 

status isn't the only thing 
she's done for herself, or for ' 
others. 

Ihroughout her high   :/   „ 
school career, Hafen has 
served as assistant editor of 
the high school newspaper, a 
member of the honor society 
and coordinator of church 
activities. 

She has also been a mem- 
ber of the volleyball and bas- 
ketball teams, and president 

of the InlerAct service club. 
All of which, she said, have 

helped her to be thankful. 
"I learned how much 1 am. 

blessed with and that it is 
good to help others," she 
said. 

"It's taught me hou to re- 
late to others and get along 
with people." 

Hafen admits becoming 
V aledictorian has been a 
process but said she would- 
n't have it any other way. 

"It has been stressful but I 

was taught school always 
comes first," she said "It's 
been tough but something 1 
wanted to do. People think it 
comes easy, but it's a lot of. 
work," 

This summer, she plans to 
work and save money for col- 
lege.      /:     v^:\ 

She'll major in speech 
pathology at Brigham Young 
University in the fall. 

"That's going to be the 
hardest thing, being away 
from my family," she said. "It 

will be a learning experi- 
ence."  • 

Leaving a town she has 
lived in her entire life will be 
difficult, she said, but a col- 
lege degree is worth it.       .; 

"It will be diflenent mimn •. 
into a selling where you   »,^ 
don't know ariyonc. If you 
don't have a college degree, 
y ou won't be as happy," she 
said. "I know it's something I 
have to do."  - 

At the beginning of the 
year. Hafen said she did go 

through.a phase of senioritis, 
known as a lack of desire for 
schoolwork among seniors, 
but didn't want to give up af- 
ter three y ears of .^V grades. 

.   "I could see how for me 
-and-sume p«opMust getting 
through high school is an ac- 
complishment," she said. 

She credits her family for 
supporting her through the 
hours of study ing. 

"My parents, they've always 
taught us to do our best and ., 
try our hardest." 

Faitli in God steadies, guides recent Lake Mead graduate 
Katie Center said gradua- 

tion couldn't come any soon- 
er. 

"I was counting down the 
day s, i marked 
it on my calen- 
^ar. Freedom," 
she said. "I re- 
ally was count- 
ing down the 
days." 

Last week, 
Center and 

eight other members of her 

class graduated from Lake 
Mead Christian Academy. 

Even though she is free 
now. Center said there are 
things she will miss about 
high school. 

"1 leaiiied so much about 

so much friendlier. It's 
helped me a lot," she said. 
"You get more education be- 
cause there are less kids in 
the classroom and the teach- 
ers are more like your 
friends.' 

other people." 
rhoUgh her school was not 

exactly traditional. Center 
said she has no regrets about 
her experiences. 

"It's kind of easier to meet 
friends because everyone is 

Puring high school. Center 
played basketball, volleyball 
and was a member of the stu- 
dent council. 

She planned to go into 
nursing - until an experi- 
ence with a gaping wound 

changed her mind. 
"This guy go^t bit byva spi-- 

der and he-tiii9.thls huge 
hole in his arm. I got light- 
headed and had to go and get 
a drink of water." she said. "I 
was like, 'I don't think nurs-— 
ing is for me.' 

"I don't know what I want 
to do, I don't want to go into 
college right away. I think I 
am just going to take a few 
classes to stay in the school 
thing." she said. "If 1 took a 

year off, I would not want to 
go back." 

She's looking forward tp. „ 
establishing a life on.her .^,. 
own. 

"I'm very independent. I've 
always though about how | 
wanted lo decorate my 
house," she said. "If 1 saved 
up a lot of money and made 
sure I could pay for my car 
and insurance and rent, I was 
going to be out." 

Center said her faith in 

God will help her to make fu- 
ture life decisions. ji.. 

^.-.-  "I know He will shqwme;" ' 
> she s^id;-"! feel not as lost 

becausc'I krtov^ v\ill be 
shown." 

Looking back on high—^.— 
school. Center said she 
wouldn't do anything differ- 
ently. 

"That's one thing I am glad 
about because it stinks to 
have to look back and regret 
things." 

Trials in life iiot always bad, says Silverado honor student 
For some students, the 

challenges of high sc hool in- 
clude deciding what clothes 

to wear or 
what person to 
<isk to the big 
(l.mce. Danyel 
^ I,id rid faced 

igger obsta- 
cles. 

On her OWTI 

since 15 years 
old, Madrid 

has learned how to become 

self-sufficient in every way. 
"Some people say you ap- 

preciate things more, but I 
think you just learn to just 
not take things for granted," 
she said. "You take more 
things into consideration." 

I hroughout the course of 
her high school experience, 
Madrid worked two jobs and 
attended schfxjl at the same 
time, but said she always     ^ 
found the time for school 
work. 

"You kind of learn to con- 
dense tilings," she .said. "If 
you're at school and you have 
to stay awake, then you might 
as well work on a project, it's 
time management. Turn in 
your work, do something in- 
stead of nothing because even 
if you do really bad. it's better 
than a zero." 

This June, Madrid will grad- 
uate with honors as part of 
Silverado's Class of 2002. 

She said her determination 

to graduate with honors came 
from her own determination 
to succeed and show family 
that she could do it. 

"They think I'm a pregnant 
stripper or a drug addict, and 
'I'm just like, I'm not.'" she 
said. "Graduating with hon- 
ors, not being a stripper or a 
drug addict, I think that's 
great." 

Madrid said she plans on 
taking a break for the sum- 
mer before begirming college 

as a freshman at the Universi- 
ty of Southern California on a 
full scholarship. 

"I think I'm going to go in 
and be an open major so I can 
get my core classes taken care 
of and see what I like," she 
said. "I'm really excited." 

Madrid said moving to Los 
Angeles will be an experience 
and she is nervous about tha 
change in address. 

"Not knowing where things 
are, like, I need to buy gro- 

ceries, w here do I go, or how 
to u.se the bus system there." 

Though many would look at 
Madrid's trials as a curse, she 
sees them as tools for person- 
al growth. 

"I've learned to be comfort- 
able." she said. 

"A lot of people spend too 
much time worrying about 
how they look or what they 
do. If y ou can be true to your- 
self, then everything else will 
fit into place." 

Green Valley teen suffering from serious attack of senioritis 
Aidan Ochoa said his last 

days at Green \ alley High 
School are filled with friends, 
a memories and 

senioritis. 
"I'm starting 

to slack off," 
he said. 

"I don't want 
to but I can't 
help it. My 
teacher called 

it senioritis." 

Ochoa said he feels more 
mature but still can't believe 
the end of his high school 
day s are near. 

"I feel excited but at the 
same time, kind of weird," he 
said. "It's going to be over 
that quick, it seems like yes- 
terday." 

Throughout high sih<K)l. 
(Xhoa was on the track team 
apd Future Business Leaders 
of America at Green VaiJey. 

He's the finance manager 
of Best Inc., a digital resume 
manufacturing company op- 
erated by Green Valley stu- 
dents. 

He said math is not his fa- 
vorite subject, but he won't 
let that stop him from using 
it in his career. 

"I plan to go to UNLV and 
major in finance," he said. "I 
jusi have an interest in it. I've 
mostly been interested in 

business, but I like finance. It 
is kind of a money thing, 
handling it and making it 
grow." 

Ochoa said his decision to 
go to college is a result of his 
own determination and fami- 
ly expectations. 

"You can't act like a little 
kid anymore, you ha\e to be 
an adult," he said. 'I expect 
more of myself." 

In addition to being a fi- 

nancial whiz, Ochoa said he 
tries to be a nice guy. He 
loves his family, respects his 
elders and treats others with 
consideration. 

"I give every one a chance," 
he said. "I'm not mean to 
anybody and if they are mean 
to me, then I just let them be 
mean. I'm not going to be 
rude." 

Ochoa said throughout the 
course of high school, his 

philosophy of niceness also 
helped him learn important 
life lessons. 

"Getting along with people, 
interacting with people." he 
said, "because in the real 
world you interact with dif- 
ferent kinds of people and 
you've got to know how to 
talk to them." 

What will Ochoa miss the 
least about high school? 

"Waking up so early." 
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Call SunBlocl< Solar Screens 

565-2788 

jf^ MCS 
GARDENING 

' TREE TRIMMING • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

• FREE ESTIMATES • CLEAN-UPS & HAUL OFFS 

• SPRINKLER SYSTEMS & REPAIR 

***SENIOR DISCOUNTS*** 
We now accept MasterCard and Visa 

LICENSED LAWN MAINTENANCE SINCE 1984 

564-6742 

^^ 
(702)294-1422 

The Covonqugh's .„ 
Interior t Exterior Palntthg 

Free Estimates 

Senior Discounts 
Licented Bouldw City, Nevada 

RaJ HANDYMAN 
Licensed &.Insured. 

Ceiling lans. electrical, plumbing, 
drywall, painting, stucco, doors, locks, 

pel doors etc. 20 Years Experience. 
Free Estimates, Senior Discount. 

• Resldenllal • Commercial • Rental Propartles 
All work Guaranlaed! Call Rick Now 702 525-2332 

MUSICAL SERVICES 
Over Sea International 

Mii\k-Hl lni*lriim<-nK 

TkADK & IMPORT A( (ORDIONS 
I.DWesI Prices In To»n • Al«) .S«ll Other Instruments 

lliiMir: (7021 247-llM,7 (Vllular: l7n2l fM<mn 

•'He (7021247-IIMK  Knull: <>\rrsrainia»Thl>jii-l    Ron! Dutld 
2^ 

We Tike Pride In Oar Work' 

RIVER MOUHTAIH 
_     CaSTOn LAHDJCAPIHG 

tjch itcp ae like li done thorotghlj before nc move o« 

KceXiUble Aik,orR«,702/566-6116 
Lk:e«ie«»?J4) Cell » 501-65 J7 

DOCTOR REFRIGERATION & AIR 
All major appliances 

• Service • Repair • Installation 

^naESTMAT^ 
in the area 

Commercial and Residential 
Fix It 29.95 

Contractor Llctni* #43300 

Call Anthony 878-2198 

HANDYMAN SPECIALIZED IN REPAIRS 
30 yeer* experience—Uceneed     ^  

Plumbing * Electrlcel 

Boulder CKy 
Call Bert 

293-7872 or 
0*11340-6538 

"Make your dreams into reality!" 

Local CkMitractor can build, remodel, & renovate 

Increase the value of your properly 

Home & Business   '''^^      Local references 

Small & Large Projects 

Call (702) 294-6574 for a prompt estimate 

MARKEL AND SON 
PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING 

Irngaiion and Maintenance 

C'lran-uplHackhoeKirading 

In Business Since l«.'4 

LK: .15350 451-4008 

VADA ME SERVICE 
433-4700 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

YARDVARK'S LAWN 
AND MAINTENANCE 

(Professional Tree Trimming 
Serving BC. Green Valley & Henderson 

294-1114 Cell 807-5772 

The VVbrld of Permanent Make Up 
cjtft Eyebrows only ${)#} 

REMOKAwt with thi, ad    rr 
Eyebrows • Eyelner • Up Colcr • 
Ff»» Cof)iu»<ritoo • H»ollti DopI CorWIed 

Opw> Tu*«<av *mt iotucdoy 

Appts: 285-1^10 • Shop: 451-4443 

located at 3tM E Sunwt Id t Annie Oakley 

COATES PAINTING CO. 
REPAINT SPECIALIST 

. RLSiDENmL/COMUERCIAL 

. STUCCO AND DRYWALL REPAIR 

30 YRS. EXPERIENCE 
FFEE EiTmATti iOMXO S hnuno 

"Expect The Best^ 

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT 

U«I3N3 

ROBEUKUY-tHeUSSCO. 
Glass - Mirrors - Shower Doors - 
New Windows - All Types Installed 

Henderson 
Las Vegas 

Boulder City 
Free 

Estinnates 

5M-5976 
7ini 

293 5525 

;^ SEE-MOORE CLEARLY 
>/ WINDOW CLEANING 

f H RBasonable Rates 
LJL   J««Klnc«»d-294-1114 or 807-5772 

SAVAGE CLEANING 
CommeKiol Cleaning 

25 Years Exp. 
Licensed & Bonded 

856-8191 or 856-9155 

HANDYMAN UNLIMITED 
One call does it all 

Remodels, Repairs 
U Name It - I Do It 

Senior Discount 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Call Richard 
440-3110 

BLACK 
MOUNTAIN 
PLUMBING 

BOULDER CITY 
294-7713 

GREEN VALLEY 
HENDERSON 

'~^'^    565-6749     ^^ 
Since 1977 • Lie. 019549 

LAWN SERVICE 

ONLY $20 

Call 564-0777 

LICENSED 
HANDYMAN 

Complete Home 
Repairs 

Rick at 564-7488 
or cell 379-2197 

Since 1989 

-------^ 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30, Sat. 9-12 

NOW OPEN 
to serve you... 

•   '^'\.«    •     "Expert Quality 

^      Service Stop By & See Our 
SajJJJs &wode\s Great Selection of 

"Rcpa»^*"        Name Brand 

564-0811 
Vacuum 
Cleaners 

CARPET CLEANING 

$50 
Introductory 

Special 
2 Rooms + Hall (or stairs) 

$150 
Special 

Up to 8 rooms 
"Free Estimates" 

NEVADA VACUUM - SEWING 
AND CARPET CARE 

,     7-B Water St. • Henderson, NV 
> v««<*<» 

STORE YOUR STUFF 
Controlled Access 

Lighted Units—Auto-Boat-RV-24 Hour 

^'       Secure 

Storage—Concrete Block Construction 

488 W. Victory Rd., Henderson 

564-8040 

CHILD CARE in my 
home, 24/7, newborn up. 
supplies, all food, activi- 
ties etc.. exp. in MDS & 
seizure disorder child- 
ren. CPR certified, 558- 
1637 

Christian    Woman 
cleans apartments, 
houses & offices. 
Starting at $46, 11 
Yrs Exp. References 
458-4039. 232-5514 

GENE'S CARPET 
CLEANING 

AND 
WINDOW 

CLEANING 
RES. & COMM. 

277-1984 

LOOKING FOR A 
CHANGE!!! 
Call Shane! 
FOR HOME 

REMODELING 
& REPAIRS 
205-6361 

MICHAELS PRO 
LANDSCAPE 

Rocks/Sod 
Old/New 

Sprinklers Tooi^ 

453-8252 

COMPUTER REPAIR 
/SUPPORT. In-home 
Computer Repair/Hard- 
ware. Software Up- 
grades. Network Sup- 
port/Trouble Shooting 
Competitive Rates. 294- 
2366 

llcrminio f'.nriqut'/ 

<iirdcninK Ser>ic« 
(lean-up Jobs 

Sprinkler System 

Repairs 

566-4.166 

Personal Care 

Attendant for 

the Elderly. 

Honest & Reliable. 

Exp. & References 

565-4037 

S FAST MONEY $ 

Good/Bad Credit. 

Homes/Land/Com 

Home Savings Mtg 

Jacqueline 521-2719 

CALL THE 
HANDYMAN 

Concrete Patios 
Wood Work, Stucco 

& Landscaping 
Brick Planfers 
& Tile Floors 
Call Warren 

564-2289 

DEPEN LE 

Building, remodeling 
Concrete, painlmg 
30 yrs experience 

Quality work 
Lie #48173 

Bonded & Insured 
Call Mark 294-4257 

241-8003 

KOKO 

LANDSCAPING 

& New Home 

Projects 

No Job Too Small 

461-1250 

Pest Control Service Af- 
fordable, reliable. In- 
sured, local resident. 
Glenn 497-9800 State li- 
cense 5613 Senior dis- 
count 

•GLEANING SERVICE* 
Trimming, yard clean 
ups, sprinklers & fertiliz- 

ing We do It atti tic/Ins. 
Great rates. Call lor free 
est. 591-8384 

3R'S IN MOVING 
Reliable 

Reasonable 
Responsible 

Local & t-ong Distance 
22 Yrs in rnduslry 

(702)-561-5370 

CARPET 

WHOLESALE 
CARPET 

CLEANING 
Repairs • Cleaning 

Lowest Priced 
Call now! 456-2419 

110 Auctions 

GARAGE DOORS 
Residential & 
Commercial 

Sales-ServicftA Jiutaila- 
tlon 

WE BEAT ANY PRICE! 
Pius 10S OFF W/Coupon 

655-7016 

Last Minute 
Movers!   ^ 

Full service resid a 
comm Local/out-ol- 

slate Load/Unload your 
rental truck. 

Bus 565-9675 
Cell 524-1141 

Phone jacks Installed 

to professional specs 

istiack, S45. 2nd $20 

Replace or repair. 

Custom installs 
380-3848 

Classifieds Work! 

Let the 
Classifieds 

work for you 

RELIABLE 
PAINTING 

Repairs Carpentry 
30 yrs experience 
Bonded, insured 
license #48173 

Call Mark 
294-4257 
241-4257 

MvMUsali 
tiwinis 

110 Auctions 110 Auctions 110 Auctions 

A TO Z REPAIRING. 
Specializing in mobil 
homes and RVs. Plumb- 
ing. HVAC. electrical, 
door locks, tile grout 
cleaning & cauming. 
bathroom & kitchen re- 
pairs Our goal is to fit 
into your budget. 239- 
8815 

AAA CREDIT 
In 30 Days 

Not Credit Repair 
But a new AAA 
Credit Profile 

With Over S15.000 In 
Unsecured Available 

Credit Guarantee 24/7 
1-888-532-4587 

Additional  Telephone 
Jacks installed in your 
house or business S50 
First jack $25 Each ex- 
tra jack For info call 497- 
0879 HD/BC 

AU The Riflht Moves 
Res/Comm 

Long Distance 
No Min Charge 

Low Hourly Rate* 
No hidden ctiarge* 

5^. Discount w/ad 
Satisfaction 

Guaranteed ! 
Call 24 Hours 
(702)-«e2-9184 

Babysitting wanted, any 
ahifl 271-5152 

^ Auction! 
Danwin Bible 

, May 3Xst 7:00 P.M. 

Preview all day Friday Starting at 8:00 A.M. 
FABULOUS ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES, PRIMITIVES, FINE FURNITURE PIECES, 

OLD BOOKS, Af)TWORK, COIN COLLECTION INCLUDING GOLD PIECES, OLD 

PADLOCKS W/KEY, OLD TOOLS, RODS & REELS, BIG SCREEN TELEVISION, 

BABY CARRIAGE, BIRDS EYE MAPLE CHINA CABINET, VICTORIAN PARLOR 

FURNITURE. ANTIQUE CLOCKS. VANITIES AND DRESSERS. OAK DINING TABLE 

& CHAIRS. HI-BOY DRESSER. UPHOLSTERED VICTORIAN CHAIRS, PORCELAIN, 

POTTERY, CHINA, ART GLASS. OLD ROCKING CHAIRS, BAR ITEMS. OLD BAS- 

KETS. LAMPS. CARVED FIREPLACE. MANTLE CANES. UNIQUE DESKS. 

BRONZES, BRASS, COPPER. CAST IRON, SILVER, OLD BEDS. OIL LAMPS & 

LANTERNS, BOOK CASES, FARM COLLECTIBLES. COLLECTIBLE TOYS. ROYAL 

STAFFORDSHIRE. ROSEVILLE. DEPRESSION GLASS. TEA SETS. OLD MATCH- 

BOOK COLLECTION W/ASHTRAYS, COSTUME JEWELRY. OLD NCR CASH REG- 

ISTER. TRUNKS, 1950'S FURNITURE. GENERAL MERCHANDISE. HUNDREDS OF 

QUALrrY rrEMS TOO MUCH TO LIST 

DARWINS AUCTIONS 
1SX4 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

X9VS99* OR 7M-9X19 

iii^m.jimiiiwii       j. 
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Basic graduate 
is a rock star 

Many pi^Vple dream about being in a rock band. 
Basic High School senior Spencer Empey is li\ - 

ing the dream. •" 
"I'la\ ing guitar made me want to do it and I 

thought, '1 could get good enough to do it in 
tront ot people,'" he said. , 

Empe\ pla\ s lead guitar in his band, The ReiUy 
Factor, which he said should not be confused 
with the Fox News Channel show, "The O'Reilly 
Factor." 

"AVe made the name before the show came 
out'" he said. "People say, 'oh, did >ou name it af- 
ter the show?' It gets really annoying. I got it 
troni the Spiderman comic books." 

i:mpe\ writes the music and lyrics for the band 
and said his inspiration comes from his own life. 

"Mainl> I write about personal experiences. The 
majoritx of the stmgs are about girlfriends, the 
relationships I've had or lack there-of," he said. 
"One ot my friends cried after hf^aring a song." 

Fmppy ii; nfit only thi-li-ari singer in a rock COURT ESV PHOTO 

band: he v\as named 2002 prom king as well. 
"I didn't believe it, 'I was like, oh that's non- 

sense," " he said. "It was kind of weird. Either 
people hate you or lo\e >()u. I don't know what 
side I lall on." .       , 

Adding to the list of high school achievements, 
Empey was also a member of: the honor society, 
the yearbook staff, track, the volleyball team and 
the basketball team. 

Not to mention, valedictorian. 
"1 iiisi tr\ lo be the best person 1 can be," he 

said. "I've learned to take things as thcyTCT 
and let time heal things. If things are meant to 
happen, the>will." 

Though his high school experience may seem 
like something straight out of a teen movie, Em- 
pev said there are a tew things he would have 
changed. 

"Sometimes I wish I could have opened my eyes 
to the things going on around me at the time." 

Next fall, Empey will attend the University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas, for a year before serving a 
mission for the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- 
day Saints church. 

"I am looking at chemical engineering," Empe> 
said about choosing a major. "I plan to go to col- 
lege for a year and when 1 turn 19 I'll serve a mis- 
sion for the church." 

?esji1d his band is working on a demo tape 
now, but admits it will be hard for the group lo 
stay together. Some members are leaving Nevada 
to pursue future goals. 

"We're going to work ov er the summer," he 
said. "Hopefully, after it ail, we will have a chance 
lo get back togtnher and do it some more." 

Foothill High School 
senior Kari Giilaspy, 
at far right, chats 
with other partici- 
pants in a student 
council luncheon last 
weelL 
At left, Basic High 
School grad Spencer 
Empey before he 
was crowned 2002 
prom king. 

RON MARTINEZ/ 
NEWS STAFF PHOTO 

Living life with no regrets 
Kari Giilaspy, a senior at Foothill High 

School, said it's nice to ld()k back on her 
high school experience with no regrets. 

"I don't think I'd do anything different- 
ly," she said. "It's great to look back and 
say I'm not one of those girls that got 
pregnant, one of those people that got 
into drugs, the alcohol, the drinking and 
the accidents." 

Giilaspy is involved in student council 
and other high school clubs, which she 

"1 knew I was going to graduate from 
high-school, it's been,instilled by family," 
she said. "\ ou go to school, you get an ed- 
ucation, you succeed in life. That's always 
been my outlook." 

This fall, Giilaspy will major in educa- 
tion at the I iniversity of Oregon where she 

• ha^ an academic scholarship. 
She admits she is nervous about leav- 

ing home but said the experience will only 
help her grow. 

said only added to her high school experi- 
ence. 

"It was a lot of fun," she said. "It is 
amazing the people >ou meet and all the 
different and diverse people and opin- 
ions. I wouldn't change it for the world." 

At the end of the school da>, Gillasp) 
said, she's like any other teen-ager.   .   -: 

"I just do normal high school things, 
movies, parties, hanging out with friends, 
driving around, being crazy kids." she 
said. '     -^^^  .^-^—^ 

Giilaspy admits it is hard to focus on 
schoolwork with mere days of school left. 

"1 really don't care an> more because m\ 
grades are pretty much stable since J real- 
ly got g(xxl grades m> third quarter," she 
said. "So this quarter doesn't reiUly matter." 

"I think that I'm going to be honaesick a 
lot," she said. "It's going to be interesting 
but I think it is going to be fun meeting 
new people, just kind of being on my OWTI 

uTiere nobody really knows me." 
She said her decision to major in educa- 

tion goes back to her second-grade 
teacher. 

"She made me have a whole different 
outlook on how fun school should be and 
how crealiv e you can get if you put your 

-mind into diffCTentt+iings," she saidr- 
"If I go teach, I want the kids to look up 

lo me, and know that I made a difference 
in somebody else's life." 

.   I ler words of wisdom for underclass- 
men: "Live it up, have fun. Get good 
grades and don't have any regrets." 

Hard work, determination paying off for Boulder City senior 
Valedictorian Megan Hafen 

say s a bit of sibling rivalry is 
healthy. 

When her brother was 
named Boulder 

I—-zr- 1 <-iU High 
^P^k School valeriic- 
M| J^ torian in JOOO, 
^^r^Wi Hafen wanted 
^Kt^^^ to live up to 
^^^T^^H thefamih 
^^H^^H name. 

little competi- 
tion," she said. "But mostly I 

wanted to do it for myself." 
Achieving valedictorian 

status isn't the only thing 
she's done for herself, or for ' 
others. 

Ihroughout her high   :/   „ 
school career, Hafen has 
served as assistant editor of 
the high school newspaper, a 
member of the honor society 
and coordinator of church 
activities. 

She has also been a mem- 
ber of the volleyball and bas- 
ketball teams, and president 

of the InlerAct service club. 
All of which, she said, have 

helped her to be thankful. 
"I learned how much 1 am. 

blessed with and that it is 
good to help others," she 
said. 

"It's taught me hou to re- 
late to others and get along 
with people." 

Hafen admits becoming 
V aledictorian has been a 
process but said she would- 
n't have it any other way. 

"It has been stressful but I 

was taught school always 
comes first," she said "It's 
been tough but something 1 
wanted to do. People think it 
comes easy, but it's a lot of. 
work," 

This summer, she plans to 
work and save money for col- 
lege.      /:     v^:\ 

She'll major in speech 
pathology at Brigham Young 
University in the fall. 

"That's going to be the 
hardest thing, being away 
from my family," she said. "It 

will be a learning experi- 
ence."  • 

Leaving a town she has 
lived in her entire life will be 
difficult, she said, but a col- 
lege degree is worth it.       .; 

"It will be diflenent mimn •. 
into a selling where you   »,^ 
don't know ariyonc. If you 
don't have a college degree, 
y ou won't be as happy," she 
said. "I know it's something I 
have to do."  - 

At the beginning of the 
year. Hafen said she did go 

through.a phase of senioritis, 
known as a lack of desire for 
schoolwork among seniors, 
but didn't want to give up af- 
ter three y ears of .^V grades. 

.   "I could see how for me 
-and-sume p«opMust getting 
through high school is an ac- 
complishment," she said. 

She credits her family for 
supporting her through the 
hours of study ing. 

"My parents, they've always 
taught us to do our best and ., 
try our hardest." 

Faitli in God steadies, guides recent Lake Mead graduate 
Katie Center said gradua- 

tion couldn't come any soon- 
er. 

"I was counting down the 
day s, i marked 
it on my calen- 
^ar. Freedom," 
she said. "I re- 
ally was count- 
ing down the 
days." 

Last week, 
Center and 

eight other members of her 

class graduated from Lake 
Mead Christian Academy. 

Even though she is free 
now. Center said there are 
things she will miss about 
high school. 

"1 leaiiied so much about 

so much friendlier. It's 
helped me a lot," she said. 
"You get more education be- 
cause there are less kids in 
the classroom and the teach- 
ers are more like your 
friends.' 

other people." 
rhoUgh her school was not 

exactly traditional. Center 
said she has no regrets about 
her experiences. 

"It's kind of easier to meet 
friends because everyone is 

Puring high school. Center 
played basketball, volleyball 
and was a member of the stu- 
dent council. 

She planned to go into 
nursing - until an experi- 
ence with a gaping wound 

changed her mind. 
"This guy go^t bit byva spi-- 

der and he-tiii9.thls huge 
hole in his arm. I got light- 
headed and had to go and get 
a drink of water." she said. "I 
was like, 'I don't think nurs-— 
ing is for me.' 

"I don't know what I want 
to do, I don't want to go into 
college right away. I think I 
am just going to take a few 
classes to stay in the school 
thing." she said. "If 1 took a 

year off, I would not want to 
go back." 

She's looking forward tp. „ 
establishing a life on.her .^,. 
own. 

"I'm very independent. I've 
always though about how | 
wanted lo decorate my 
house," she said. "If 1 saved 
up a lot of money and made 
sure I could pay for my car 
and insurance and rent, I was 
going to be out." 

Center said her faith in 

God will help her to make fu- 
ture life decisions. ji.. 

^.-.-  "I know He will shqwme;" ' 
> she s^id;-"! feel not as lost 

becausc'I krtov^ v\ill be 
shown." 

Looking back on high—^.— 
school. Center said she 
wouldn't do anything differ- 
ently. 

"That's one thing I am glad 
about because it stinks to 
have to look back and regret 
things." 

Trials in life iiot always bad, says Silverado honor student 
For some students, the 

challenges of high sc hool in- 
clude deciding what clothes 

to wear or 
what person to 
<isk to the big 
(l.mce. Danyel 
^ I,id rid faced 

igger obsta- 
cles. 

On her OWTI 

since 15 years 
old, Madrid 

has learned how to become 

self-sufficient in every way. 
"Some people say you ap- 

preciate things more, but I 
think you just learn to just 
not take things for granted," 
she said. "You take more 
things into consideration." 

I hroughout the course of 
her high school experience, 
Madrid worked two jobs and 
attended schfxjl at the same 
time, but said she always     ^ 
found the time for school 
work. 

"You kind of learn to con- 
dense tilings," she .said. "If 
you're at school and you have 
to stay awake, then you might 
as well work on a project, it's 
time management. Turn in 
your work, do something in- 
stead of nothing because even 
if you do really bad. it's better 
than a zero." 

This June, Madrid will grad- 
uate with honors as part of 
Silverado's Class of 2002. 

She said her determination 

to graduate with honors came 
from her own determination 
to succeed and show family 
that she could do it. 

"They think I'm a pregnant 
stripper or a drug addict, and 
'I'm just like, I'm not.'" she 
said. "Graduating with hon- 
ors, not being a stripper or a 
drug addict, I think that's 
great." 

Madrid said she plans on 
taking a break for the sum- 
mer before begirming college 

as a freshman at the Universi- 
ty of Southern California on a 
full scholarship. 

"I think I'm going to go in 
and be an open major so I can 
get my core classes taken care 
of and see what I like," she 
said. "I'm really excited." 

Madrid said moving to Los 
Angeles will be an experience 
and she is nervous about tha 
change in address. 

"Not knowing where things 
are, like, I need to buy gro- 

ceries, w here do I go, or how 
to u.se the bus system there." 

Though many would look at 
Madrid's trials as a curse, she 
sees them as tools for person- 
al growth. 

"I've learned to be comfort- 
able." she said. 

"A lot of people spend too 
much time worrying about 
how they look or what they 
do. If y ou can be true to your- 
self, then everything else will 
fit into place." 

Green Valley teen suffering from serious attack of senioritis 
Aidan Ochoa said his last 

days at Green \ alley High 
School are filled with friends, 
a memories and 

senioritis. 
"I'm starting 

to slack off," 
he said. 

"I don't want 
to but I can't 
help it. My 
teacher called 

it senioritis." 

Ochoa said he feels more 
mature but still can't believe 
the end of his high school 
day s are near. 

"I feel excited but at the 
same time, kind of weird," he 
said. "It's going to be over 
that quick, it seems like yes- 
terday." 

Throughout high sih<K)l. 
(Xhoa was on the track team 
apd Future Business Leaders 
of America at Green VaiJey. 

He's the finance manager 
of Best Inc., a digital resume 
manufacturing company op- 
erated by Green Valley stu- 
dents. 

He said math is not his fa- 
vorite subject, but he won't 
let that stop him from using 
it in his career. 

"I plan to go to UNLV and 
major in finance," he said. "I 
jusi have an interest in it. I've 
mostly been interested in 

business, but I like finance. It 
is kind of a money thing, 
handling it and making it 
grow." 

Ochoa said his decision to 
go to college is a result of his 
own determination and fami- 
ly expectations. 

"You can't act like a little 
kid anymore, you ha\e to be 
an adult," he said. 'I expect 
more of myself." 

In addition to being a fi- 

nancial whiz, Ochoa said he 
tries to be a nice guy. He 
loves his family, respects his 
elders and treats others with 
consideration. 

"I give every one a chance," 
he said. "I'm not mean to 
anybody and if they are mean 
to me, then I just let them be 
mean. I'm not going to be 
rude." 

Ochoa said throughout the 
course of high school, his 

philosophy of niceness also 
helped him learn important 
life lessons. 

"Getting along with people, 
interacting with people." he 
said, "because in the real 
world you interact with dif- 
ferent kinds of people and 
you've got to know how to 
talk to them." 

What will Ochoa miss the 
least about high school? 

"Waking up so early." 

All Stories By ANGIE MANZANARES 

RATES 
BOXED ADS $8.00 
par column Inch p«r luue 

NO CASH REFUNDS 

CREDIT ONLY 

PRE-PAYMENTS: 

Moving sales S out ot state 

3 lines 

4 lines 

5 lines 

6 lines 

7 lines 

8 lines 

9 lines 

10 lines 

Casli 

Rat* 

.S6.50 

.$6.95 
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.$9.65 
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$10.00 
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Henderson Home NeWs 
564-1881 • 435-7700 
Hours: Monday thru Friday K-4 

Boiilder City News 
293-2302 

Hours: Monday thru Kridav K-5 
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Commercial Seles 
House Rentals 
Bed & Breakfast 
Housa/Time Share 
Mobile Homes 
Condo Sales 
Condo Rentals 
CondoH'ime Share 
Room Rentals 
Apartment Rentals 
Entertainment 
Education 
Schools/Training 
Real Estate 
Real Estate Wanted 
Lots/ljnd 
Boats/RV's 
Vehicles 
Motorcycles 

NOW ACCEPTING 
DEADLINE 

Henderson Home News / Boulder City News 
NOON TUESDAY 

NOTICE TO HEADERS B^ law. conipan«s ihal cor^iract to 
locally mov« your ho«rt«tx>W goods mu»i NAJ a cefttftcale 
frooi The Nevada Pubhc Service Commiasion This requife 
ment enaures mat the company cwfits prop»r irtHirance 
compites with govwrimanl uWy tlVKlardi and charges 
only approved rstei Nffvada lew aiso requvM ihMe '^UH 

sef»«ce' fnowr* lo print their PSC number on ttieif UuchS 
and in Itwf Ktveilrting for more mlofnation ttie PSC can 

tie reached at 486 2600 Chaptai 624 o' Nevada Raviaad 
Statutes makes <l uroawful tor any person to engage m tfw 
Ousmess of ad m the capacity of a contractor within thia 
Slate «wttxx(I having a Slate Contractors License All 
advertiamg by a licenned contractor shati include the 
license number ShouW a question a*iM regafdif>g 
licensed contractors contact the Nevada State Boar^Of 
Contraclofs, 466-1100 
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Services • Services I Services I Services I Services I Services I Services I Services I Services 

HANDYMAN REPAIRS 
* March Roof Repair-Shingles * 

• & Painting Specials. * 
Plumbing, Carpetry, Ceramic Tile, Small 

Electrical Jobs, Sheet Rock and Painting on 
Mobile and House Repairs. No job too Small. 

Free Estimates, Reasonable Rates, 
Call 564-6205 or 743-4674 

Larry Clouse 
Lie. General Contractor 

Custom Homes, Remodeling, 
Additions & Concrete Worl< 
For estimate call 566-5700 

HANDYMAN 

BC ONLY - COMPLETE HOME 
MAINTENANCE 

REPAIRS & IMPROVEMENTS 
Call 0^^%M  0^0^^ M Discounts 
Roy 294-0214 to Seniors 

^    Protect Your Assets!    ^ 
With a Ready lo Assemble Garage Package 

Patios • Garages • Kits • 

Steel • Roofing • Carports 

DEE 

• Trealed Poles • Window • Painied Steel Roof 
and Wall Panels by McElroy Metal Inc • Wood 
Trusses • Overtiead Door • Pre-Hunq Service 
Ooof Witn Accessories • Fasteners •Kim 

BOULDER CITY ROOFING • 293-2179 

AIR UNLIMITED 
We Install & repair all brands.  

Call For Quotes 
3 tons $2200 
4 tons $2600 
5 tons $3000 

MC/VISA ACCEPTED 
CALL TOMMY Llc#053339 

648-4072 OFFICE 338-2689 CELL 

24 HOUR ELECTRIC & 
PLUMBING 

Phone/Fax 369-9010 ^^ 
Cell 419-0168    . 
IT'S HOT!!!! 

Get Your Patio Misters In Now 
Ceiling Fans Inside & Out 

Cable, Phone, Computer Lines/Wiring 
'We Will Beat Any Written Estimate" 

Phenomenal local References !! 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
Phifer Suntex IVIaterials 

Call SunBlocl< Solar Screens 

565-2788 

jf^ MCS 
GARDENING 

' TREE TRIMMING • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

• FREE ESTIMATES • CLEAN-UPS & HAUL OFFS 

• SPRINKLER SYSTEMS & REPAIR 

***SENIOR DISCOUNTS*** 
We now accept MasterCard and Visa 

LICENSED LAWN MAINTENANCE SINCE 1984 

564-6742 

^^ 
(702)294-1422 

The Covonqugh's .„ 
Interior t Exterior Palntthg 

Free Estimates 

Senior Discounts 
Licented Bouldw City, Nevada 

RaJ HANDYMAN 
Licensed &.Insured. 

Ceiling lans. electrical, plumbing, 
drywall, painting, stucco, doors, locks, 

pel doors etc. 20 Years Experience. 
Free Estimates, Senior Discount. 

• Resldenllal • Commercial • Rental Propartles 
All work Guaranlaed! Call Rick Now 702 525-2332 

MUSICAL SERVICES 
Over Sea International 

Mii\k-Hl lni*lriim<-nK 

TkADK & IMPORT A( (ORDIONS 
I.DWesI Prices In To»n • Al«) .S«ll Other Instruments 

lliiMir: (7021 247-llM,7 (Vllular: l7n2l fM<mn 

•'He (7021247-IIMK  Knull: <>\rrsrainia»Thl>jii-l    Ron! Dutld 
2^ 

We Tike Pride In Oar Work' 

RIVER MOUHTAIH 
_     CaSTOn LAHDJCAPIHG 

tjch itcp ae like li done thorotghlj before nc move o« 

KceXiUble Aik,orR«,702/566-6116 
Lk:e«ie«»?J4) Cell » 501-65 J7 

DOCTOR REFRIGERATION & AIR 
All major appliances 

• Service • Repair • Installation 

^naESTMAT^ 
in the area 

Commercial and Residential 
Fix It 29.95 

Contractor Llctni* #43300 

Call Anthony 878-2198 

HANDYMAN SPECIALIZED IN REPAIRS 
30 yeer* experience—Uceneed     ^  

Plumbing * Electrlcel 

Boulder CKy 
Call Bert 

293-7872 or 
0*11340-6538 

"Make your dreams into reality!" 

Local CkMitractor can build, remodel, & renovate 

Increase the value of your properly 

Home & Business   '''^^      Local references 

Small & Large Projects 

Call (702) 294-6574 for a prompt estimate 

MARKEL AND SON 
PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING 

Irngaiion and Maintenance 

C'lran-uplHackhoeKirading 

In Business Since l«.'4 

LK: .15350 451-4008 

VADA ME SERVICE 
433-4700 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

YARDVARK'S LAWN 
AND MAINTENANCE 

(Professional Tree Trimming 
Serving BC. Green Valley & Henderson 

294-1114 Cell 807-5772 

The VVbrld of Permanent Make Up 
cjtft Eyebrows only ${)#} 

REMOKAwt with thi, ad    rr 
Eyebrows • Eyelner • Up Colcr • 
Ff»» Cof)iu»<ritoo • H»ollti DopI CorWIed 

Opw> Tu*«<av *mt iotucdoy 

Appts: 285-1^10 • Shop: 451-4443 

located at 3tM E Sunwt Id t Annie Oakley 

COATES PAINTING CO. 
REPAINT SPECIALIST 

. RLSiDENmL/COMUERCIAL 

. STUCCO AND DRYWALL REPAIR 

30 YRS. EXPERIENCE 
FFEE EiTmATti iOMXO S hnuno 

"Expect The Best^ 

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT 

U«I3N3 

ROBEUKUY-tHeUSSCO. 
Glass - Mirrors - Shower Doors - 
New Windows - All Types Installed 

Henderson 
Las Vegas 

Boulder City 
Free 

Estinnates 

5M-5976 
7ini 

293 5525 

;^ SEE-MOORE CLEARLY 
>/ WINDOW CLEANING 

f H RBasonable Rates 
LJL   J««Klnc«»d-294-1114 or 807-5772 

SAVAGE CLEANING 
CommeKiol Cleaning 

25 Years Exp. 
Licensed & Bonded 

856-8191 or 856-9155 

HANDYMAN UNLIMITED 
One call does it all 

Remodels, Repairs 
U Name It - I Do It 

Senior Discount 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Call Richard 
440-3110 

BLACK 
MOUNTAIN 
PLUMBING 

BOULDER CITY 
294-7713 

GREEN VALLEY 
HENDERSON 

'~^'^    565-6749     ^^ 
Since 1977 • Lie. 019549 

LAWN SERVICE 

ONLY $20 

Call 564-0777 

LICENSED 
HANDYMAN 

Complete Home 
Repairs 

Rick at 564-7488 
or cell 379-2197 

Since 1989 

-------^ 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30, Sat. 9-12 

NOW OPEN 
to serve you... 

•   '^'\.«    •     "Expert Quality 

^      Service Stop By & See Our 
SajJJJs &wode\s Great Selection of 

"Rcpa»^*"        Name Brand 

564-0811 
Vacuum 
Cleaners 

CARPET CLEANING 

$50 
Introductory 

Special 
2 Rooms + Hall (or stairs) 

$150 
Special 

Up to 8 rooms 
"Free Estimates" 

NEVADA VACUUM - SEWING 
AND CARPET CARE 

,     7-B Water St. • Henderson, NV 
> v««<*<» 

STORE YOUR STUFF 
Controlled Access 

Lighted Units—Auto-Boat-RV-24 Hour 

^'       Secure 

Storage—Concrete Block Construction 

488 W. Victory Rd., Henderson 

564-8040 

CHILD CARE in my 
home, 24/7, newborn up. 
supplies, all food, activi- 
ties etc.. exp. in MDS & 
seizure disorder child- 
ren. CPR certified, 558- 
1637 

Christian    Woman 
cleans apartments, 
houses & offices. 
Starting at $46, 11 
Yrs Exp. References 
458-4039. 232-5514 

GENE'S CARPET 
CLEANING 

AND 
WINDOW 

CLEANING 
RES. & COMM. 

277-1984 

LOOKING FOR A 
CHANGE!!! 
Call Shane! 
FOR HOME 

REMODELING 
& REPAIRS 
205-6361 

MICHAELS PRO 
LANDSCAPE 

Rocks/Sod 
Old/New 

Sprinklers Tooi^ 

453-8252 

COMPUTER REPAIR 
/SUPPORT. In-home 
Computer Repair/Hard- 
ware. Software Up- 
grades. Network Sup- 
port/Trouble Shooting 
Competitive Rates. 294- 
2366 

llcrminio f'.nriqut'/ 

<iirdcninK Ser>ic« 
(lean-up Jobs 

Sprinkler System 

Repairs 

566-4.166 

Personal Care 

Attendant for 

the Elderly. 

Honest & Reliable. 

Exp. & References 

565-4037 

S FAST MONEY $ 

Good/Bad Credit. 

Homes/Land/Com 

Home Savings Mtg 

Jacqueline 521-2719 

CALL THE 
HANDYMAN 

Concrete Patios 
Wood Work, Stucco 

& Landscaping 
Brick Planfers 
& Tile Floors 
Call Warren 

564-2289 

DEPEN LE 

Building, remodeling 
Concrete, painlmg 
30 yrs experience 

Quality work 
Lie #48173 

Bonded & Insured 
Call Mark 294-4257 

241-8003 

KOKO 

LANDSCAPING 

& New Home 

Projects 

No Job Too Small 

461-1250 

Pest Control Service Af- 
fordable, reliable. In- 
sured, local resident. 
Glenn 497-9800 State li- 
cense 5613 Senior dis- 
count 

•GLEANING SERVICE* 
Trimming, yard clean 
ups, sprinklers & fertiliz- 

ing We do It atti tic/Ins. 
Great rates. Call lor free 
est. 591-8384 

3R'S IN MOVING 
Reliable 

Reasonable 
Responsible 

Local & t-ong Distance 
22 Yrs in rnduslry 

(702)-561-5370 

CARPET 

WHOLESALE 
CARPET 

CLEANING 
Repairs • Cleaning 

Lowest Priced 
Call now! 456-2419 

110 Auctions 

GARAGE DOORS 
Residential & 
Commercial 

Sales-ServicftA Jiutaila- 
tlon 

WE BEAT ANY PRICE! 
Pius 10S OFF W/Coupon 

655-7016 

Last Minute 
Movers!   ^ 

Full service resid a 
comm Local/out-ol- 

slate Load/Unload your 
rental truck. 

Bus 565-9675 
Cell 524-1141 

Phone jacks Installed 

to professional specs 

istiack, S45. 2nd $20 

Replace or repair. 

Custom installs 
380-3848 

Classifieds Work! 

Let the 
Classifieds 

work for you 

RELIABLE 
PAINTING 

Repairs Carpentry 
30 yrs experience 
Bonded, insured 
license #48173 

Call Mark 
294-4257 
241-4257 

MvMUsali 
tiwinis 

110 Auctions 110 Auctions 110 Auctions 

A TO Z REPAIRING. 
Specializing in mobil 
homes and RVs. Plumb- 
ing. HVAC. electrical, 
door locks, tile grout 
cleaning & cauming. 
bathroom & kitchen re- 
pairs Our goal is to fit 
into your budget. 239- 
8815 

AAA CREDIT 
In 30 Days 

Not Credit Repair 
But a new AAA 
Credit Profile 

With Over S15.000 In 
Unsecured Available 

Credit Guarantee 24/7 
1-888-532-4587 

Additional  Telephone 
Jacks installed in your 
house or business S50 
First jack $25 Each ex- 
tra jack For info call 497- 
0879 HD/BC 

AU The Riflht Moves 
Res/Comm 

Long Distance 
No Min Charge 

Low Hourly Rate* 
No hidden ctiarge* 

5^. Discount w/ad 
Satisfaction 

Guaranteed ! 
Call 24 Hours 
(702)-«e2-9184 

Babysitting wanted, any 
ahifl 271-5152 

^ Auction! 
Danwin Bible 

, May 3Xst 7:00 P.M. 

Preview all day Friday Starting at 8:00 A.M. 
FABULOUS ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES, PRIMITIVES, FINE FURNITURE PIECES, 

OLD BOOKS, Af)TWORK, COIN COLLECTION INCLUDING GOLD PIECES, OLD 

PADLOCKS W/KEY, OLD TOOLS, RODS & REELS, BIG SCREEN TELEVISION, 

BABY CARRIAGE, BIRDS EYE MAPLE CHINA CABINET, VICTORIAN PARLOR 

FURNITURE. ANTIQUE CLOCKS. VANITIES AND DRESSERS. OAK DINING TABLE 

& CHAIRS. HI-BOY DRESSER. UPHOLSTERED VICTORIAN CHAIRS, PORCELAIN, 

POTTERY, CHINA, ART GLASS. OLD ROCKING CHAIRS, BAR ITEMS. OLD BAS- 

KETS. LAMPS. CARVED FIREPLACE. MANTLE CANES. UNIQUE DESKS. 

BRONZES, BRASS, COPPER. CAST IRON, SILVER, OLD BEDS. OIL LAMPS & 

LANTERNS, BOOK CASES, FARM COLLECTIBLES. COLLECTIBLE TOYS. ROYAL 

STAFFORDSHIRE. ROSEVILLE. DEPRESSION GLASS. TEA SETS. OLD MATCH- 

BOOK COLLECTION W/ASHTRAYS, COSTUME JEWELRY. OLD NCR CASH REG- 

ISTER. TRUNKS, 1950'S FURNITURE. GENERAL MERCHANDISE. HUNDREDS OF 

QUALrrY rrEMS TOO MUCH TO LIST 

DARWINS AUCTIONS 
1SX4 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

X9VS99* OR 7M-9X19 

iii^m.jimiiiwii       j. 
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100 Professional 

Services 

Girls' 
night 

out 
Gel together witti triends 

and indulge in your 

lavorile beauty secrets 

Like facials, pedicures, 

makeovers. & skin- 

smoothing Ireatmenls. 

To plan your own beauty 

bash & try Mary KayS 

products, call me today 

SII^ONE MATYLEWICH 

MARV KAY* 
INDEPENDENT 

BEAUTY CONSULTANT 

233-2446 
WWW marykay com/tmatylewicti 

200 Garage Sales 

Moving Sale- Furn, 
misc. household & col- 
lectibles Sat & Sun. 9-7. 
700 Elm. Sp. 5 

300 

Miscellaneous 
600 Pets/Animals 

Opportunities Opportunities     I     Opportunities 

Saturday 7am/4pm 
tools, refrigerator, 
double oven, many 
household Items Pa- 
cific/Basic area. 295 
W, Basic follow signs 

[BOULDER 
FARMERS 
MARKET 

Every inursday 
9am • 1pm 
Nev.HMiy.& 

MnJiSfB-C 

COCKATIEL: Pair, 
1 Yrs old, unique 
color, hand tamed, 
personable, $150 
includes cage on 
wheels, toys, food. 

263-4225 

Yard Sale 31st and 1st. 
22 Washington Way 

300 

Miscellaneous 

1996 CLUBCAR golf 
cart, 48 volt system, new 
tires, excellent condition. 
$1800 obo, 294-1603 

ST JUDE NOVENA, 
may the sacred heart of 
Jesus be adored, glori- 
fied, loved & preserved 
throughout the world 
now & forever Sacred 
heart of Jesus, pray (or 
us, St Jude worker of 
miracles, pray tor us Say 
this prayer nine times a 
day & your prayers will 
be answered by the 
ninth day It never has 
tjeen Known to fail 
Publication must be 
promised. Thank you 
Jesus and St Jude CF 

Horse Boarding 
40X12'Stalls, 
Toronto Area 

Access to 2 Light- 
ed Arenas, Direct 

Desert Access 
Call 592-7139 

BEAUTY 
INSTRUCTOR 
Minimum 5 yrs. 

Salon Experience. 
Goods ,401K. 

Marinello School 
of Beauty 
431-6200 

Classifieds WorKI 

Boulder City Dry Clean- 
er needs a floute Driver 
6;30pm-11pm. 15 or 35 
hrs per wk. Call for info 
294-2440. 

INSIDE SALES POSITION 
Available with The Henderson Home News in 
our Classified Department. We offer a great 
family environment with an unlimited earning 
potential for the right candidate. Individual must 
be aggressive, enthusiastic and possess some 
computer skills/knowledge. If your want more 
than just a job but a career, send your resume 
to: The Henderson Home News, P.O. Box 
90430, Henderson, NV 89014 

Whistle Clean 
PRESSl RE (;LE.\MN(; 
('.oinincr(iul    Residential 

^^  Hot& 
'W'   Cold 
^655.7016 

Licensed & Insured 

FAST • AFFORDABLE 

HORSE FOB^SALE 

6 Year Old 
Morgan Gilding 
all around good 
horse S4000 obo 

Call 592-7139 

THE LATINAS 
(USE CLEAfJlNfL 
AttoraatJiejjnces' 

Experienced worker, 
Irustyyo.rthy,i BeliatLie 
Call for prices 24 hrs a 

day 812-1118 

Tangles Salon 
Last two weeks - sale 
of Salt City Candles 
and hair products. 

Great prices! 
905 Walmart Dr. 
i94428^ 

Puppies, Pit Bull/Ameri- 
can Bull Mix Swks $50, 
564-1067 or 566-2417 

BIRDS R PS 
22 Wiier Strait,    ^. 
NmitfllMI HMiBIMR   t'* 

The oldest existing^ 
complete bird stora 
In the Vegas Vallev 
I'nirewional (inmming 

& Boarding 
Rescue & Rehab Center 

^66-3688 

CAGE CASHIER 

& Other Positions 
Available 

Now   Accepting 
applications 

Lake Mead Lounge 
846 E. Lake Mead Dr. 

or Call 565-0297 

CAREGIVER-Will train 
full or pt time 361-6222, 
203-0205 Horner House 
Group 

Cleaning Service needs 
person to work P/T. 
some days, sprqe eves, 
Fri & Sat off. Fast raises. 
Call 565-4750 for inter- 

LAKE MEAD RESORT MARINA 
IS ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

APPLY IN PERSON AT: 
LAKE MEAD MARINA RETAIL STORE FOR 

BOAT RENTAL FRONT DESK CLERK 
RETAIL CASHIER/CLERK 

MAINTENANCE TECH 
FT PM. COOK 

DISHWASHERS 
APPLY IN PERSON AT 

LAKE MEAD LODGE FOR 
NIGHT AUDITOR 
HOUSEKEEPER 

(located on beautiful Lake Mead) 
322 LAKESHORE ROAD. BOULDER CITY 

8:00 AM- 3:00 PM MONDAY-FRIDAY 
PRE-EMPLOYMENT DRUG TEST REQUIRED 

ACOTNPS. E,0,E. 

View. 

TRASH HAUL Yard 
Clean Up Handy Man 
Call Ray 293-0745    ' 

WALLPAPERING 
PROFESSIONAL 
CLEAN WORK 

FREE ESTIMATES 
HELPFUL IDEAS 

LICENSED 
(702)896-5959 

We clean your garage 
& dispose of unwanted 
clutter Call Dave for 
FREE ESTIMATES 565- 
5668 

Mwrdseii 
iheiirfiis; 

r 

800 Healthcare 

WORK FROM 

HOME 

S1500/MOP-T 

S5000/MO F-T 

INTERNET/MAIL 

ORDER 

(800) 581-9039 

200 Garage Sales 

BC    Dinning    Set 
w/hutch. Sofa bed. 2 
rclnrs , 3 |wlry chst. 
misc h/fi Items 8-12 
Fri Sat Sun 1293 
Lynwood (Ginger- 
wood Pk.) 

4 tires & 6 hole wheels 
8-14.5LT tenge F all 
new 55 gals elastomeric 
roofing paint. New bath 
cabinet base 42" Oak. 
old Murray bike. 

CHURCH ORGANS 
FOR  SALE.  (1)  Conn 
mod^l 532: (1) Baldwin 
Panoramic Tone; (1) 
Leslie Tremolo with cas- 
sette player. All 3 with 
double keyboards: loot 
pedals and foot volume 
control; and bench 
seats All home model, 
spinet type All very 
good shape. Asking 
S50000 each or best 
offer Call for appoint- 
ment to see Giving Life 
Ministries 416 Perlite 
565-4984 

STOLEN 
Large pewter cross& 

cnain with large 
Lords prayer through 

window Reward 
SI 00 

No questions asked 
565-7339 

ALZHEIMER & 
ADULT ASSISTED 

LIVING GROUP 
HOMES 

WHY PAY HIGH 
NURSING  HOME 

COSTS 
when you can have 
family style living in- 
a licensed Level 2 

group home, 
Assistedtiving and 

Alzheimer's Care 
available. Fully hand- 

icap accessible 
Call 809-9067 

Customer Service 
Associates 

(2) PfT Guest 
Services Center 

Gallena at 
Sunset Mall 

NightsAft/eekends 
15-20 hrs EOE, 

Fax Resumes 760- 
944-0886 Or Call 

800-225-6466 

SAMPLE CARRIERS 
Needed for delivery of the Henderson Home 

News,1 day a week, delivery with excellent 

earnings. Must have dependable transporta- 

-ttorv,-artd-a valid-driver* licens«-W(th a clean 

driving record, Applications accepted at the 

Henderson Home News, 2300 Corporate Cir- 

cle Dnve, Suite 150, Henderson, NV 89074 or 

call 435-7700 and ask for our 

.   .    Circulation Department. 

DRIVERS, O/O's Run 
with a company with op- 
tions. 53tt vans, flatbeds, 
heavy haul. Benefits, 
outstanding pay 3yrs 
CDL/OTR experience. 
Flatbeds/HH. 1-800- 
835-9471. Vans, 1-866- 
313-0478. 

Caregiver- 24/7 Low 
rates. 15yrs experience, 
nursing background and 
references 862-8160 

Classifieds Work! 

BLACK CANYON/WILLOW BEACH 
RIVER ADVENTURES 

Has the following positions open immediately: 
• Bus Drivers w/CDL ..•    ,    ;,.. 
• Dock Hands -    . •',,;,"   ., . 
• Store Clerks 
• Administrative Assistant 

FT. PT & Summer Positions Available 
Excellent People Skills a Must 

Salary DOE 

Please Call 294-1414 

Washers, Dryers SI 25 
each. 293-6101 BC 

WEEKLY Sale! sewing 
machines, fabrics, laces, 
trims, crafts & cook- 
books, electric typewrit- 
er, Casiotone keyboard, 
misc, 896-7408 

315 Computers 

810 Health & 

Fitness 

810 Health* 

Fitness 

Lose weight FAST! 
Get SLENDER at last! 
Call 1-888-234-1616 

(tr visit 

BmBBBBDBBBn 

80 Furniture, Cheap 
pool table. Ski eauip, 
clothing & more 796 
Shirley Ln 7-11 Sat     .   • 

BC Sat June 1 6am-^ 
783 Fairway Dr Baby 
clothes, vehicles- 89 
Astro Van, 92 Cabriolet, 
odds & ends 293-5003 

BC SUPER SALE. Sat- 
urday 7-12 Nice clean 
furniture & more 1438 
Sorrel 

For Sale 
2 Burial Plots 
Side by side, 

at Palm Mortu- 
ary in GV 
277-0983 

Glass - Mirrors - Show- 
er Doors - New Windows 
Robert Kelly 566-5976 

KIDS KLOSET 
4250 S Rainbow 

Cash paid for your 
quality children's 
Items. Clothing (0- 
7), cribs, strollers, 

etc. 368-1983 

COMPUTERS 
WE BUY, SELL, 

TRADE, REPAIR, 
UPGRADE, SER- 

VICE, ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS, 

INCL. LAPTOPS 
FAST FRIENDLY 

SERVICE 
451-0457 

ACT NOW !! 
49 people needed, 
Lose 5 to 100 lbs, 

all natural & 

guaranteed, 

1-888-257-4784 

1100 Employment 

Opportunities 

Don't Drink 
and Drive 

BC yd .sale corner of 
sixth & K Ave 7am-'' Sat- 
urday 2 sofa beds, new 
cabinets, 3-D cameras, 
ab machines & much 
much more 

Estate Sale 516 Island 
Cove & Woodacres at 8- 
12 Sun 11-1 Sheets 
Blankets Spreads Pads 
Pillows Towels Kitchen 
Misc-No Early 

MOVING; sofa w/valanc- 
es . matching, Maytag 
washer/dryer, gas. king 
brass heaboard, mat- 
tress & bed frame, lady's 
Schwinn 6-speed bike. 
patio table w/chairs, an- 
tique cars, much mis, all 
exc. condition. 837- 
0322 

320 Furniture 

MATTRESS and box. 
Orthopedic pillow top . 
new still in plastic, cost 

-$799, -saaifice—$269- 
400-4362. 

LOSE 
THE WEIGHT 

YOU WANT 
Call 888-923-6308 

WWW.LOSE-THE- 

WEIGHT.NET 

900 Steel Buildings 
& Materials 

EARNX-TRA $S 

Block walkers & 
Petition gatherers 

needed 
SI .25 per 

signature 
Clark County 

registered votors 
only. Call Vincent 

@ 496-6067 

SOFA/Loveseat, denim 
& beige stripe, S200 2 
bookshelves. S50 All 
good, 564-1875 "^ 

 ALL STEEL  

BUILDING. 40X42 

WAS $9,890 

NOW 55,375 

1-800-292-0111 

ELY NV - 99 Bed SNF 
Seeks  RN.  wanting to 
experience the beauTy 
and benefits of Nevada's 
rural lifestyle Contact 
Don. White Pine Care 
Center 775-289-8801 

FRI/SAT 7am/? Mul- 
ti family sale! 

furniture, dishes, 
computer small ap; 
pliances. blue glass 
8 bird collectibles, 
nice women s cloth- 
ing, baby cloths, 
stroller. bouncer. 
Horizon/Greenway. 
364 E. Tamarack Dr. 

ONE WEEK 
all-inclusive 

vacations for two to 
Cancun for as little 

assieoooo 
Please call 

567-2760 or 
813-2659 

400 Personals 

HO 2 Family Yard Sale A 
little bit of everything! 
Fullerton Ave at Center 
St 89015 Sat 7-->. 

Tanning Bed t)y Sunstar 

ZX30 series, speed 175 
system, separate switch 

for face. h«o year 
warranty remaining 

Quick sale price $1750 

Call Katie 525^)801 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Meels 7 days a wK al 5 PM 
Rec Annex betiind 

Boulder Dam Credit Union 
ALANQNALAr££N 

• 293:.«fiB 
72B55608 

STEEL BUILDING 
BLOWOUT SPECIALI- 
No one can beat our 
prices' 1-800-973-3366 
wwwpremiersteel.org. 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
Commercial. Ag. Resi- 
dential No high pressure 

General labor 
needed. Daily 
work, daily paid. 
Apply at Labor 
Express 35 E 
Lake Mead Dr. 

Classifieds Work! 
200 Garage Sales 

B.E.Y. Elks Ladies 
Tables available for upcoming 

Rummage Sale 

$15 per day 
Sat. & Sun., June 8th & 9th 

9am to Spm 

631 E Lake Mead Dr. 
564-4490 Edie 

558-2062 Jeannie 

Alumacast Closeout Patio Furniture 

Po»*i;^YARD SALE 
lOl.O'^-^Thur*., Fri. at Sal. 

liOxlO' Patio Cover Kit $699 

5 pc. J'etio Set $2«9 

Lightpole* $99 
rjist (wi Srfhdrrf Pas< Boukler Hwy , 

Kiqhi on SaiHlhill to 2S20 McLaurtne Ave 
f71-7944  «»»»•>>—»». nMWyiiiimiim 

Holly Spint. you who 
solves all problems, who 
lights all roads, so that I 
can obtain my goals You 

•who gave me the divine 
gifts to forget S forgive 
all evil against me And 
that in all the instances 
of my life, you are with 
me I want in this short 
prayer to thank you for 
all things and to confirm 
once again that I never 
want to be separated 
from you Even in spite 
of all matenal things I 
wish to be with you in 
eternal glory Thank you 
for your mercy towards 
me and mine This p)er- 
son must say this prayer 
for three consecutive 
days After three days 
the favor requested will 
be granted even if it may 
appear to be difficult 
This prayer must tie pub- 
lisfied immediately after 
the favor is granted with- 
out mentioning tf>e favor. 

500 Lost & Found 

LOST GRAY COCK- 
TIEL. 523 Fiesta Casino 
Area 566-4297 

sales' 
55,349 00: 
S6 999 00: 
S8.998 00; 
S14.120.00, 

30x40x10 
30x60x10 
40x60x14 

50x100x14 
Other spe- 

cials available 15 colors 
866-875-8790 - tOlLttfifi 

1100 Employment 

Opportunities 

•••ANNOUNCE- 
MENT*"Now hiring for 
2002 Postal Jobs 
S13 21-$24 50/hour Full 
benefits/paid trainmg/No 
exp necessary Accept- 
ing calls 7 days (888) 
726-9083 ext 111 

100 workers Needed to 
assemble crafts wood 
items Materials provid- 
ed $480+ wk Free info 
package 24hr 1-801- 
428-4715 

100 WORKERS NEED- 
ED. Assemble Crafts 
Wood Items Materials 
Provided To $480+wk 
Free information pkg 24 
hr 801-428-4653 

AVON 4 YOU > S$S 
$10 00 STARTUP 

CALL 294-1860 

GROWING BUSINESS 
NEEDS HELP! Work 
from home. Mail-or- 
der/E-Commerce. Full 
training & support. Free 
information www.your- 
owngoldmine com (888) 
256-4632 

CITY QF BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 
ANNOUNCES EXAMINATION TO 

ESTABLISH AN ELIGIBILITY LIST 
FOR DISPATCHER 

Filing deadline: JUNE 12. 2002 • 4:00 P.M. 
The City of Boulder City announces examina- 
tion to establish an eligibility list for Dispatcher 
Salary $17 10 - $20.52 per hour One year pro- 
bationary  period. This  position  dispatches 
emergency and     non-emergency equipment 
and personnel in response to call for service in- 
cluding police, lire, rescue, animal control and 
public works by means of a two-way radio, and 
obtains information requested by police and fire 
personnel by means of a computer 

Requirements: Must be at least 18 years of 
age at time of application. Graduation from high 
school or the equivalent, and one year of ex- 
perience performing public contact work involv- 
ing receiving and referring information. Experi- 
ence in using a switchboard and/or a two-way 
radio system is desirable. 
Special requirements: Must possess an ap- 
propriate Nevada Driver's license at time of ap- 
pointment and maintain satisfactory driving 
record. Must be able to learn NCIC/NCJIS com- 
puter systems and pass the proficiency test 
every two years as required by the State of Ne- 
vada AND must obtain certifications in MPDS 
AND CPR within the first year of employment, 
as a condition of continued employment. Skill in 
typing sufficient to type 40 words net per minute 
without errors is required 

HAIR STYLIST 

Positions 

Available 

Call 293-6377 

Hair Stylist & Manicunst 
needed, looking for ex- 
(lerlenced hair stylistynail 
techs w/some clientele, 
P/T or F/T to )Oin our 
team at a Salon & day 
spa in GV. great location 
334-8870 

HAIRSTYLIST 
wexp & following 

Estat)iished upscale 
spa & salon in great 
South east location 

For interview call 
400-4100 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Control Hours' Increase 
Income' Full Training 
FREE Info Cell or Visit 
www thankyourself com 
888-266-4138 

HOME CLEANING 
$20+ PER HOUR 

Work Independently 
Cleaning Private 

Homes in Your Area 
PT/rr 

Call 567-3161 

Don't Drink 
and Drive 

Housekeepers wanted 
tor Super 8 Motel Imme- 
diate start Only Serious 
applicants need apply 
704 Nevada H«*y »4- 
AAAA 

WorKinq Environment: Work is conducted at 
the Boulder City Police Department and invol- 
ves working varying and rotating shifts, even- 
ings, weekends and holidays. Incumbents work 
within a noisy, confined and active work area, 
working under pressure in crisis and non-crisis 
situations with members of the public. 
Written examination will be held.Wednesday, 
June 19, 2002 at 9:00 a.m. in the City Hall 
Council Chambers The passing score for the 
written examination is 70% and the lop 30 scor- 
ing candidates plus ties, will be scheduled for 
the oral review board. 
Oral board examlnatlona will be scheduled for 
Tuesday June 25. 2002 and if needed, Wednes- 
day. June 26. 2002 starting at 9:00 am in the 
City Hall Conference Room 1 The oral exami- 
nations will be administered to the top 30 scor- 
ing candidates who earn at least a minimum 
score of 70% on the written examination. Over- 
all examinations weighted at 50% passing writ- 
ten examination plus 50% oral. 
To tw considered a completed City of Boulder 
City application, and a typing certificate must be 
received in the Personnel Office no later than 
4:00 p m Wednesday. June 12, 2002 Applica- 
tions may be obtained from the Personnel De- 
partment, City Hall. 401 California Avenue, 
Boulder City NV, Monday through Thursday 
7:30 am to 4 00 pm Candidate! mutt pree- 
QOLfirlflinal cartmcate of typing at time of 
application. (Certificates already in possession 
must tie one year or less.) Appointment subject 
to successful completion of background investi- 
gation, post-offer truth verification examination 
and City-paid pre-employment post-offer pliysi- 
cal examination Non-resldentt of Clark 
County may raqueal an application packet 
by Bending a selt-aMraaa legal envelope to 
ttw City of Boulder City, P.O. Box 61350, 
Boulder City. NV 89006-1350. ATTENTION 
DISPATCHER APPLICAVON. Any requeat 
not accompanied tty a aelt-addreas envel- 
ope will not receive a reply. Faxes will NOT 
be accepted. Appllcatlona received after ttm 
deadline will be refected. TTw City will not be 
reapontlble for mailed appllcatlona ttelng 
received If you with to Identity youraelt aa 
an individual wItti a dlaablUty and will be re- 
questing an accommodation, tttat requtet 
must be made to ttte Pereonnel Office no lat- 
er than the filing deaOUne of thia announce- 
ment. 

LATE ARRIVALS TO EXAMINATIONS WILL 
NOT BE ADMITTED 

PROPER IDENTIFICATION REQUIRED AT 
TESTING 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Opportunities     •     Opportunities 

Wild yVnimal 
SA.ISIC:TUARY 

IsUioking for dedicated folks to 
volunteer. Duties Include animal care,_ 

feeding, cleaning K'ft sliop & deli. This is 
your chance "to make a dilTerencc" 

Toll Free l-«77-456-4(M)4 

NURSING HOME 
ELIGIBILITY/MARKETING POSITION. 

This position involves qualifying residents for 
Medicaid/County assistance. Qualified candi- 
dates please call John at 293-5151. Mountain 
View Care Center 601 Adams Blvd. EEO, 

ATTENTION DRIVERS 
JOIN J-MAR TODAY! 

' Competitive Pay ' Mileage Bonus 
* Home Often - CDL w/HazMar. 1 yr. Exp. 

* 90% No-Touch Freight, 23 yrs. Old 
1 -888-216-5627 vmww.j-martrucklng.com 

n mi«j Ml II 

The Hacienda 
Hotel & Casino 
Hwy 93 Near Hoover Dam 

Openings Now For 
'   BossersrHostesses^ 

& Servers 
Please Apply In Person 

at our personnel department 
293-5000 

Housekeeping Full & 
PfJ. Excellent starting 
pay Benefits @ 90 days 
293-6444 110 Ville Dr 
BC 

Irrigation lnatallfir-5 
yrs, exp.. able to read, 
plans, bilingual pref,, 
driver license, wage 
DOE, apply at 260 Sun- 
pac Ave,. Henderson 
565-6859 

Maintenance position 
available Experienced 
Apply in Person. 704 Ne- 
vada Hwy Lobby of Su- 
per 8 Motel. 294-8888 

NEED HELP FINDING A 
JOB? Nevada JobCon- 
nect offers free services 
lor businesses and job- 
seekers such as resume 
assistance and available 
employment opportuni- 
ties, wwwnevadajobcon- 
nect.com. 

Office Talent Needed 
Full Time. Basic Office 
Skills inc: Telephone 
Sales. Computer. Ac- 
counting. Weekends a 
must. Earn as Much as 
you are Worth 293-1860. 

Overlook Seamstress for 
dance factory Pd 
vac/hol 293-2697 

P/T AFTERSCHOOL 
help in wharehouse, light 
duty, must be able to lift 
401b boxes Call Pat 293- 
0577, 

P/T Driver. CDL. Type A 
driver license. 16- 
32/hrs/wk. wage DOE, 
apply at 260 Sunpac 
Ave, Henderson - 565- 
6859 

Summer Work 
SI 5.50 Base-Appt. 

Apply in Hend,, work in 
BC or Hend PT/FT    : 

flexible Hrs, Witt Train' ; 
Great for Resume 
Scholarships Poss, 
Conditions Apply 
(702) 732-4779" 

Veterinary Reception- 
ist, Technician, Groom- 
er & Kennel positions 
available, P/T & FH" in 
BC & Hd locations. Ex- 
cellent opportunities. For 
more info call 564-0900 
or 294-0001 

Wanted - Cook, experi- 
enced Morn. & Eve Ap- 
ply in person Happy 
Days Diner 512 NV Way 

1120 Positions 

Wanted 

Caregiver- 24/7 Low 
rates. 15yrs expenence. 
nursing background and 
references 862-8160 

1200 Business 

Opportunities 

$4000-t-/MONTH 
Vending Route Prime 

locations S9630 
required 800-253-8922 

AA OPPORTUNE 
To Earn S250K 

Istyr.   NotMLM 
No Selling 
Call Now 

1-800-323-5638 

PHYSICAL ED 
Teacher wanted 
For BC Christian 

School, M/W/F 
1:30/2:15 Sept/June 

$10 Hourly. Call 
Office 293-3536 

BC: MASSAGE 
Rooms For Rent 

1 st Week Free 
Fully Equipped 

Need own Supplies 
-Call for detaita^ 

293-2770, 680-5438 

PRINT NATL PRINT- 
ING CO. currently has 
opening for Experienced 
6 Color Pressmen. Ex- 
perience with Heidel- 
berg large format sheet 
fed press is preferred 
Apply: 4151 N. Pecos 
#203, Las Vegas, NV 
89115, Fax (702) 643- 
2079 

GROWING BUSINESS 
NEEDS HELP! Work 
from home Mail-or- 
der/E-commerce $500- 
S4000/week PT/FT, Free 
informatign wwwRunTo- 
Freedom com 1 (888) 709 
9163 

Pest Control 
Technician, 

will train, 
excellent route. 
Call 294-2244 

Need Additional 
$500 + per month? 

Work in Home 
Flexible Hours 

Free information 
Vialt www.dream 

always.com or call 
1-800-368-4156 

(wf/rwtooot/ (wrw 

i-fienort &:. flurimi 

On the Shore of 
Lake Mohave 

N aLCeptin^; cmpUivmt'nl 
applications lor the f<Olow 

ing seasonal 'full-lime 
positions 

• Boat Shnp/I>rv Sloraxc 
t'krk/(»hkr 
l()n» Position I 

• l-uel l><Kk Hunds 
• Boat Krnul I Irrfc 
• Dock Hamb 
• Moiri (kit/ 

HouMkccprr 
Some housiofi and K\ 

spate asatlahle 
Prc-cmpto>mcni 

bacligrtNjnd check and dru^ 
screening required iKOF.i 

Applications asailahle 
14 mi Fast of Searchlight, 

Nevada or V-^\ resume 
lTt2l »7-lM». 

NOTICE TO 
READERS: 

The HBC Publica- 
tions does not vouch 
for the legitimacy of 
Items, jobs, or mon- 
ey-making opportuni- 
ties advertised in this 
classificaiton. We 
suggest you carefully 
evaluate such offers 
and not send money 
to these advertisers 
unless you are cer- 
tain you know with 
wfiom you are deal- 
ing and you know all 
terms and conditions 
of the offer 

Stay Home And en- 
joy your freedom 
wriile you earn a 6 
digit income. No 
MLM, no selling, our 
2 mm msg is your 
key to freeOom' Call 
1-dOO-587-9046 Ext 
9733 

SMART MOIWIS AND 
DADS work from home 
Up to $50O-S5OO0 a 
fTKKith PT/FT Free mtor- 
mation arxf training pro- 
vided 800-213-6425 
«vww.tenm)N com 

Ct«Mtfi«ds WorkI 

Let the 
Classifieds 

work for you 

1200 Business 

Opportunities 
1200 Business 

Opportunities 
1600 House 

Rentals 

1700 Mobile 

Homes 

Dream ISS Home 

Dream Car 

DREAM JOB! 

Ifl/ORK FROM HOME 
www.mil<emoney4yourdrgattn.eom 

or call 1-888-235-8739 

2 BDRM, 1 BATH 
with fenced yard, 
washer & dryer, 
fridge & stove, Im- 
mediate occupan- 
cy Call 566-7351 for 
more info. 

Boulder City Trailer 
Park 

Trailer 6 Lots for 
Rent. For Inquires. 

Call Justin 
812-6196 

1 .--  

2000 Room 

Rentals 

Story Book Apts 
Room For Rent Fur- 
nished, $350 per mo, 
utilities incld. Senior 
disc. Call Tom 275-6806 

2100 Apartment 

Rentals 

1300 Financial 

Services 
1300 Financial 

Services 

NEVADA FINANCIAL 
HENDERSON'S LOCAL 

MORTGAGE CO. 

567-1412 

ITiTira 
WE V^Al>iT: TO 

2bd 11/2 ba mobile 
home on cul de sac, 
$800/mo, first last -fde- 
posit 373-3106 

2bd, Iba, Close to down- 
town no pets, $650 + 
damage dep. 565-9579' 
or 596-4060 
 1  

3bd 2ba close to 
parks/school, easy ac- 
cess to frwy BC, & HD 
$1250/mo 565-0584 

3bd, 2 1/2 bath 2 story, 2 
car gar., fully land- 
scaped, fenced back 
yard. Spinnaker Dr. 
S975/mo. -I- dep. No 
Pets. Call Al Jensen's 
Realty 564-3333 

3bd. 2ba House for Rnet 
in Highland Hills Avaio, 
Now. conta«t564-3001 

4bd, 2ba, 2 car gar. 
Lime Cir. S925/mo -i- 
dep No Pets, Call AL at 
Jensen's Realty 564- 
3333 

FOR RENT: Doublewide 
mobile, 3txl, 2ba, double 
fenced yard, shed, 2 
covered patios, family 
park, near Sams Town, 
available June 15th. Call 
567-1451. 

Lg. Oblwde Mobile 
homes for sale or 
spaces, in park close to 
UNLV. shoppino, bus & 
strip $300 to $330/mo 
736-4204 Tropicana 
Mobile Park 

WEEKLY ROOMS 
AVAILABLE 
$165/$185, 

Telephone, Cable, 
etc, quiet, clean, 
CALL 564-3111 

Townhouse Motor 
Lodge 

2100 Apartment 

Rentals 

HENDERSON 
CLOSE TO 

SKYLINE CASINO 
Convenient 2 BR 

1 Bath. 
Huge living room. 

Lots of Closets 
Laundry room 

on-site. 
Plenty of Parking 

FREE HOT WATER 
$525 mo 

558-9727 

Pahrump Mobile 
for rent: 2bd, 

2ba, fenced yard 
fireplace, 

$525mo. Call 
450-9203. 

2BD APARTMENT • 2 BLOCKS FROM 
BASIC HIGH SCHOOL 

Privately Owned • Completely Remolded 
Mgr on Property • Laundry Facilities 

2nd Floor (upstairs) • New fridge, stove, kitch- 
en sink, mini blinds etc, • 1 Cat OK 
From $500 + dep. Available Now 

• Call Late Afternoons Leave msg. 566-8996 

MAKE YOUA 
LOAN 

CALL US TODAY 

In Boulder City 

In Henderson 
568-1544 

$75-$750 

LICENSED BY THE STATE OF NV 

7 HILLS 
GATED COM. 
new 2-story, 

2100sqf/t, 3bd 
w/loft. 2.5ba, raised 

ceilings, f/place, 
walk-in closets, 
new appi, block 

walls, 
landscape mntd, 

SI600 mo, no pets. 
845-7918. 

BC   -  2   BED/2  BATH 
Manulactured home in 
Age Restricted Com- 
munity Excellent Condi 
Only $895/mo Sorry No 
Pets. No Smoking. 
BRET 293-0000 

BC - 4 Bed/2Bath. 2 Car 
Garage w/RV Parking. 
Great Cul-de-sac Loca- 
tion Sorry No Pets. No 
Smoking S1.395/mo. 
617 kings Place, BRET 
293-0000 

BC 3BD 2BA SINGLE 
family home, available 
Aug 1st, $975 mo. Call 
293-7703,' 

BC home with beautiful 
view of Lake Mead. 3bd. 
2 3/4ba. double sided 
wood fireplace between 
living/dlnning room, 
large family room, 2 car 
garage. 80' RV pad with 
full hook-ups. available 
July 1. SHOO monthly 
•i-dep 294-1254 or 813- 
7333   , 

Gingcrwood 55+ 
60'X I2",2bd. 

I l/2ha. immacu- 
late %22.5m. 

]M)9 Keep wood 

60 X 14, 2{KK) 
Pineridgc. 2bd. 
2ba. 14"x60". 
shed, must see! 
$.\'i.5fK). 1718 

""   Fleelwood 

M&M .Mobile 
Park.'i.'i-i-. H14 

Cheryl Lane. 2bd. 
I full ba. great lot. 

.56'X 12". 
SI 9.000. 

Moore's Park. 
701 Hlm-SP#l. 

Child/pet allowed. 
I^tid. ttiir. fenced"' 

yard, lutf shed. 
40'. 2(M)1 Nomad 
TT with tipouls. 

see to appreciate! 
$35,000. 

Call Katie 
Anchor Realty 
For appointment 

to sec these 
& others 

293-5757 , 

APARTMENTS IN 
HENDERSON 

Clean, Quality 1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apartments in Henderson, . 

•Central Air & Heat • Appliances 

•Blinds • Carpets • Water paid 

•Washer/Dryer Available 

—Apaftfnents are $45Q~&-up  

per month 

Newly remodeled, spacious, near 

schools, park & shopping, 

565-7028 
Low Electric Bills and Short Term Lease Available 

CASA DE ALICIA 

& MfirM II APTS. 
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apt. Hoines 

from $595 Pool, Cov'd Parking, 

Close to Schools, Pets Welcome. 

^   29J-1615   ^ 
-  Mon. - Fri., 8 am - 5 pm ' 

SSWE BUY LOANSSS 
Receiving (payments on 
real estate? We pay 
more for all types of 
loans, from perfect to de- 
faulted Call Meridian 
(800) 901-9301 or visit 
wviiw webuyloans com 

1400 Commercial 

Rentil 

AAA CREDIT 
In 30 Days 

Not Credit Repair 
But a new AAA 
Credit Profile 

With Over 515,000 In 
Unsecured Available 

Credit Guarantee 24/7 
1-888-532-4587 

;< BAD CREDIT ,V 
NATIONAL 

Credit Repair 
A Division of ICR 
Services TM inc 
For more info call 

Bert Archer 
(702)592-5651 

Independent Rep of 
ICR Services TM Inc 
www icrservices net 

/web/barctier 

BC Offices for Rent 
Rent one office «i'$200 
per montti. utilities in- 
cluded, to a suite of 12 
offices Long term tease 
not required @ 1404 
Colorado St, Larry 293- 
7007 

Boulder Station 916 Ne- 
vada Way BC Profes- 
sional Office Space' 
Available from 200 sq ft 
to 2000 sq ft Rents start 
at SI per sq ft 294-0225 

Boulder Ranch GV 
3bd 2.5 batti 

gated, yarxf, 2 car 
garage, celling 

fans, S995, Call Sue 
<&• Atlas Group 
387-1354X4003 

IBGOCondo 

Sales 

BC 2st, 2bd, 1 1/2 ba, 
pool,   cvd   prkg.   appI, 
568,000 896-5007 

1900 Condo 

Rentals 

Ibd Apt, Uptown BC 
Area, util. includ. Quiet, 
clean, S525 + dep. 294- 
8788 

2 BD 2BA. large, com- 
pletely redecorated, un- 
furnisfied apartment, 
utilities included. 8700 
monttily 293-3645.    , 

2bd. Iba newly remo- 
deled S550/mo -I- sec. No 
pets Laundry facilities on 
site 434-9827 

Advertise In 
tiieilfflVS 

MOVE - IN 
SPiCLAJ. 

quiet 2bdrm near 
Taylor Elementary, 
no pets, $580/mo. 

897-9421 

ENJOY THE  SUMMER 
in this cool Be back- 
yard! Shade and fruit 
trees galore 3 bdrm 2 
bath. New carpet, paint 
and appliances. Like 
New! Sorry no pets. 
Avail June 10. SHOO 
mo First, last plus depo, 
293-2472 for appt 

2 BED 1 1/2 BATH 
2 story betiind 

Jokers Wild, 
$650 mo, 

available June 5th. 
Call 558-4533 

after 4pm 

302 W. Basic Rd. 
1 -2 bds from $550. 
Close to Casinos. 

Freeway. Quiet, su- 
per clean, laundry 

appI Sorry No Pets, 
283-7601 

?300 Education 

OFFICE LEASE 
SPACE 
450 s,f. 

Horizon Dr, Hend. 
No retail. 

558-4552 

HD 3BD 2BA 4 car 
garage, 2000sqft, 
1/2 acre near Black 
Mountain, zoned for 
horses, $1090/mo. 
Call 263-1001. 

2BD, 1-1/2BA with fire- 
place. 2-car covered 
parking, all appl. except 
w/d. S625/mo. 1st & last 
•f/cleaning dep, no pets, 
564-1591 

BC KITCHENETTE 
fully furnished, 

includes all utilities 
,$150 weekly. 
monttily rates 

available. Call 321- 
rent 

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLO- 
MA' Accredited Chris- 
tian School Failure 
Proof Low Tuition. Guar- 
antees, Free Brochure. 
Call 1-800-869-3997 

2320 

ScKiools/TrainIng 

1400 Commercial 

Rental 

WAREHOUSE Rental 
lOOOsq ft Iba, $575mo, 
plus $575 dep. Call April 
493-4193 

1600 House 

Rentals 

HEND. 3/BD 1/BATH. 
downtown, S725 plus 
deposits. 682-6999, 

Hend. 3 bd/2 ba, 2 car 
gar, NO PETS, details, 
call 565-9437. 

GV: 2/MASTER 2 
l/2ba, 2/car garage 
appl included priv. 
courtyard, fireplace, 
pool much storage, 
excellent location, 
$995/mo 433-3718 

BC Large unfurn 1 
bd apt Secure Area, 

non smoker 
S600/mo. util includ. 

First & Sec Dep, 
294-2880 

COSMETOLOGY 
450-9988 

Marinello School 

of Beauty 

uwvv.marinello.net 

2400 Real Estate 

2000 Room 

Rentals 

BC Ibd ApL. 
Util included. 

Clean, $640/mo + 
dep  Shop Space 

Available 
Call 480-5888 

Don't Drink 
and Drive 

GV TOWNHOUSE 
New 2 Master Bd. 
2+^/2 Ba. gar. frpic 
patio, gated comm 
pool, fitness, park, 
N/S Cat OK. S995 
Mo-i-dep. Call Ken 

@ 401-1097. 

1600 House 

Rentals 

$0 DOWN HOUSES. 
Govt & Bank Fore- 
closures! HUD. VA. FHA 
No credit OK For listings 
Now' (800) 501- 1777 
ext 3399. 

Highland Hills 3bd, 2ba, 
fncd yard, by schools. 
SI,050/mo 564-6972 

SCA 55-I- 16001 Monroe 
2bd. 2ba. 2car. NS. 
No Pets Furnished 
Sl800-t- Ist/last 6mth 
min, $800 dam $250 cin. 
206-790-2363 

1700 Mobile 

Homes 

DICK BLAIR REALTY 
293-2171 

Serving Boulder City Since 1968 

RENTALS 

Beautiful Lake Terrace Townhouse. 3 bdrm 
2 bath. 2 car gar. $1200/mo + deps 

Spsnisti Steps. 2 txirm. 2 bath, loft w/den 
$850/mo -f deps 

La Dolce Vita. 2 bdrm. 1-1/2 bath, S825/mo 
+ deps 

1 bdrm, 1 bath apartment S400/mo + dep 
2 bdrm, 1-1/2 bath mobil home, all appl 

$550/mo + deps 

Fully Licensed Property Management 

1974 Broadmore 
12by64. 2bd, Iba, 
Furnished w/appl. 

fenced yard. 2 
sheds Car Port & 2 

patios. $7,500 
Charlie 566-5492 

PRIME PROPERTIES - UNBEATABLE RENTS 
HKNDKRSON 

M*i \ll ippl. torn of upgndrs, short lerm OK. 
pen Ok. R\ Horn ilW 

M V» Paint & ( jirpet. all appl. gtritatr .... iW 

(;RKKN VALLEY. 3t3+.WMnis mi on 

G«irC«nt.allappi.p«Mi!!tii. 

pricMTk pool smkt ind 52W) 

L\S\K.\S 
M*l Ul ApptiNKH. W** Ltnmk m. Prts OK. 

NoiCtrprtAPMi* J»5I 

^J 568-6300 

BC M&M Sr Pk.    1970 
12x60. 3bd. 1 1/2 ba lg 
fenced yd. new fridge, 
newer stove, reworked 
W/O. central air. carpxjrl, 
covered deck hand 
ramps. $320 sp rent, no 
taxes. 1 enclosed Circu- 
lar St Pk, nice, safe, 
quiet Was S17K now 
$14,400 cash BONUS 
Rent pd until Oct 1 YES 
thats right. Oct 1 Com- 
pare this price 809 Clar- 
ice Ln Call Bob 293- 
4668 

BC Lovely Senior Park, 
room -t- bath, house priv- 
ileges. W/D. non smok- 
ing, no pets Female pre- 
ferred. $350 including 
utilities 293-2382 

BEDROOM & separate 
livlngroom w/separate 
entry for rent $350 mo 
Call  567-2588. 

Great  Kitchen   Units. 
Most economical in 
town Starvlew Motel. 
293-1658 

ROOM & BATH located 
in Palm Canyon homes, 
laundry and kitchen priv- 
ileges. $200 dep. $400 
mo. female only 558- 
4225, 

Room for Rent $450 
Private room & private 
bath + washer & dryer 
568-0432 

SE HOME To Share 
female preferred, 
own large Bd/Bath, 
gar./catde. W/D. full 
privileges, immed 
occu. $550 includes 
utilities 263-4225 

BOULDER DAM APTS 
1 Bd, 1 Ba ADA 
No pets No smk 

Built 1999 Owner -lie. 
www, bou Iderdam, com 
Cell 339-9941       $625 

Boulder/Sunset area. 
2bd. Iba. no pets. 
$525/mo, 566-6260, 

FOR RENT: Kitchen- 
ettes, $85/wk. Utilities 
pd. Shady Rest Motel, 
565-7668  

Georgia Ave & Capri 
Apts now renting. Call 
293-7775. 294-0225 or 
429-7955. 

HD IBD APT attached 
to house, prefer one 
neat adult, all util paid, 
$550/mo plus dep, 566- 
8036 leave msg, 

HD 2Bed all appliances. 
nice area, S540 mo 293- 
6927 ^__ 

HD Studio Apt for Rent. 
$345/mo Call after 5:30 
pm 565-4622 

HD STUDIO APT 
Ulil paid No dog', 

cats No traffic 
S250 dep 

SI26 cleaning lee 
S400/mo 

mm  1 year 
564-5712 

HEND 3'BD 1'BATH. 
downtown $725 plus 
deposits, 682-6999 

1999 Nashua Manufac- 
tured home 3bdrm, 2ba, 
16x72 & real property 
w/12x12 storage shed 
on 1 acre. RV space out 
of EIko in Pleasant Val- 
ley, 775-751-5814, 775- 
867-2547, 702-212- 
9286 

20MIN From Brianhead, 
recently built home m 
quiet comunity near 
Cedar City, UT. «»bd plus 
office. 3.5ba. large 
kitchen, garage Great 
vacation home or for 
small town family living 
SI37.500 Call 435-477- 
8594. or email: 
Solomon @suuedu 

4 bd, 2 1/2 ba. highly up- 
graded. RV parking. 
2186 sq ft. 1/4 acre lot. 
golf course area. 
§325.000 293-5090 
owner licensee 

2400 Real Estate 2400 Real Estate 

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.., 

Call Henderson's #1 Real Estate Team 
BRENDA BIRD- 

I^RLESS GRI, CRS 

LI(etJn?W>Henderson Resident 

564-1127 

WENDY WILLIAMS 

378-1689 

Gsntud^ 
JR Realty 

21 

H 
Over t2(MI Million in Sales 

4tl vtars comhined 

Kcal Kstale experience! 

DOUBLE CENTURION TEAM 

1700 Mobile 

Homes 

Anchor Realty Inc. 
Lkeiucd Uied Mobile Home Dealer. 

Free Naitot AaalytU! Fees u Low u 

S500. Call KitJe @ 293-5757 for info. 

\\*i'i Nrvadd MH7 Itoulder City 
(In Ihr Domr) 

HENDERSON 
BOULDER 

HWY/MAJOR 
Great 2 BR 1 1 '2 
Bath towntwme 

Almost 1050 sq ft 
Wasfier/dryer 

hootiup 
Large enclosed 

private patK) 
Mature larxlscaptng 
2 aaaigned parking 

apoces 
$625 mo 
565-1499 

AVAILABLE 
Rental Propertioft 

1200sqf1 2bd/2ba 
GV Condo , wi/2 car 
garage & balconies 

2500 sq ft tx1/3ba 
GV Home with 

RV parlting 

900sqft 21x1/1 ba 
Hend palio home 

W'1 car garage 

900sqft 1txl/2ba 
Hend. Townhome 

Knapp Realty 
Properry Mngm. 

Patricia Nltcti, Mgr 
566-8185 Cmice 
370-1741 Cell 

BC on Golf Course 
3bd. 2 1/2 ba. 

F/P, High Ceiling. 
Tile Thruout. 

Appraised S275.000 
S259.900 
294-0224 

CloMifteds Work! 

Service, Knowledge & Kxperience 

564-6546 
101 E. Horizon Dr. Ste. A 

Henderson, NV 89015 

UPGRADES GALORE' Exqui!..... :  ...... , ••^r..c in quiet 
cul-de-sac. Maple cabinets In kitctien. cherry cabinets 
in unique office, spa and bridged fish pond with match- 
ing shed. Custom closets & fans in all rooms. 
Upgraded bathrooms plus too many other upgrades to 
mention  S290,000 

HENDERSON TOWNSITE! Lois of potential here 3 bed- 
room on » cul-de-MC, Big screened in porch, allay 
access RV gate. Big Lot! Only $104,900 

BEAUTIFUL REDROCK WATERFALL! Pool/Spa. patio. 
Lovely open floor plan with large entry, sunken living 
room and family room, central vac. Priced to Sell! 
S274999 

REMODELED TWO BEDROOM WITH RV PARKING! 
Newer root, tile floors, fresh paint In and out. one car- 
garage, extended driveway with 8 foot RV gate. New 
25X10 covered patio. Call now to see!   $98,500 

We ha%'e ctirn-nl inrnrinatimi on 
HID, VA & K\M \ Ki'pdsstssions 

C21JRReal@aol.coni 
WMW.Centurv21.|RRealty.coni 

m MIS tH 
PH*«* ( fiiliiiA -I Rc.il I vl.itf Cuti'.ir.ilii'r; K .iiid     fr.nlctn.irk .irnl 

-.TMn-rn-ut i>l ( i-i)iin\   Jl  ki-.ill-.(.(K- f <ir(>.rjtiim   l.-nhnMi... 

iKli-[x.-iHkiillv •miifil .irnt •nvr.iuil Itjiul HiUJsiiii: Opptinurnlv 

5 Hi1rm.fl Ha. 2 story wrinishcd hascnu'til. elevator. 
vaiili. tJiniK   hniin, 1  ^dnie ii>«'tn^. yiuirniel 

Homes 
PiinfiriiinH l.iikt- X  Mm \irvt   CuMom ,1 Rl)   .'  H\    I i.ai 

' Ixirm, 2 h* I JNIIIHJ^ ftfn(i«k-lcil, ^IHIWS Itic J rrnidcl  luvh Utui 
,..iiv»ith|>..l S:"l,l»«i 

MKl Home   * Kliin   ? h,i IVSCTI l,llKl^*afV, R\ furkm^ m ftTciI 

u,lHllli..ll M?'lll»l 

MKl tMrnw, 2HI>  JH\, ^pptulKC*, Jrdpf.  lunains, ,ismo*is   1^- 

l>.| w^'KN hiHik-up,-.(frinkki v>vlfm <.hctj S9^jlMlll 

IHIII CiHirM- Pnipi-nv. * Mil   » Bii ? Iireptaccs. 2 \ 2 Kjt ^aritiii: 

S(iCCljfcul.H \1C* *tl (Mill <- liUtM: A .UI1^C1   l>tti«.twd tVflU'' mi » 

> 4 BA Sdic r B..X I i»jiK.n s:^ um 
(Kir(miu« (ii)II Ciwrst :iltf.'K(  II . -.mfk Mon 4BI), :  I :BA 

Uiit p.iravi' K\ (ijrkilli:  VlllJIHI 

IBI> IHA, t^RiM^ H,,gtiuniirl l,iulwn,p*ii'l «IKI N[U >>nquicu-ul 

tk »»  $:M,I««I 

IBO 2 B-\ tatMll.tu^ p."'! *ilh I.II>L- it nhHinUin *K-»^, lumiK rni 

iarvrku    OimjIlKi 

Ml<i tnuiH-   >BI)  2H\   Unfe I'l » - <•" pawgc » «h<i(>  bkf & 

fiiln >ici»N tl7:.VI<l 

HnMlrrMM 4BI>. <BA. IBII A BA ikmn  anind nunnnt. ^ car 
fitjfr   H\ pjrkmp ^.IvT.iJKi 

H«idn-«a«   rali...|<ii)|B    •       •      ••'• ^.mmirtkilchfn 
hfi)!hi4 .>|Kn    V»".(«ll' 

CondOS 

I nil unit   dniunit IVwH unti   'Htt -B^ m-» tik- 
,n,l ^ smm> 
\:'icljv> .„n,(,   •»   •,„•«    ••Hl>   :BA   *l«l(lt«l 

Miifliiinil\   (Na.l 

Land 
Binikkr <M> txn m c«ckni>r RV KcMtt    \\A.lnt 

^-*.n•^    1^11'miwfcd Kims   ffrtiilspnnirs   s^^umn 
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I?<IIIIIUM ( il\, \c\.n1.i s» 
tscAOftlo* I 

(£> 1-800-228-8358 rg 
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2400 Real Estate 

BOULDER CITY 
HOMES 

• 1101 Endora Way 
Newer home built in 
2(K)I 27V) sq. ft. 4br. .1 
1/2 ba. custom tile thru- 
oul. upgraded to Ihe max. 
Basement, .1 car garage, 
RV Boat lot, balcony off 
kitchen, overlooks park 
& mm views Really a 
beautiful "new" home' 
i.l.lS.'KK) Conlireni sale 
pending please snow 
• 314 Barcelona Way 
thousands in upgrades & 
Pro landscaping 2^14 
Soft. y.'iXIIS lot 4 bd .3 
1/2 baths' .1 car garage* 
open floor plan* custom 
kitchen* Everything is 
best of the besl! Really 
beautiful! Stunning Ml 
views surround Ihe 
home! Covered patio/ 
pool/spa' Berber 
carpel/tile floors* so 
much more! Nothing to 
do but move in 
Orastically Reduced 
$427(K)0 
• lot) (kean Misl: Great 
Lk mead view from bal- 
cony off the ]^%12 lofi' 
1954 Sq ft * .1 bd 21/2 
baths' 2 car garage* Tile 

poors' Deco interior, 
paint* All appliances* 
Ml view and more! By 
appoinlmeni only extra* 
RA'/boal parking in com- 
munilv' S288.rKX) 
• 6y) Valencia *Full 
l.ake view from the entire 
hack of the house*bi!fck 
on     the     markct*2647 

*3 bdrm^ II  I,'2 

^S^ tasT 

wnttf^,^^fr^c comer lot 
(MUI74' \acalion home 

show like new' .1 car 
garagc*central vac'cus- 
lom cabinets* So much 
more' Reduced' 

• l«)4 Royal Troon Cl. 
Paradise found in the 
Desert' Golf course 
frontage' no assoc, fees ^ 
car garagc/2 storv .HXK 
Sqfl 4hrd w/batns plus 
laundry den large open 
kitchen w/n<Hik and 
island' greal master suite 
w/tlrcplace and balcony 
tefpvm vic*^ Cut^de- 
sac 11(1x1.VI lol Ion< of 
RKim for toys" RVBoat 
concrete reforced to build 
dcluched garage Covered 
patio fulf length of the 
home w'misl system 
4t)x2(l p*>ol separate spa 
This IS one of the bcsI 
view lots on the golf 
course'" VWy.'WO.fX) 

BOULDER CITY 
CONDOS 

• v4'i Kc>s Di Killer 
Townhome tri-level 
w/elevator to all three 
Hours' .3157 sq It, 
,^hdrms * den stunning 
ml ,ind mead views' Only 
two townhms attached 
oversi/ed 2 car garage 
attached 25»14 Master 
Suite greal kitchen so 
milch more! Priced low' 
S.14II.IKXI, 
• 2.54 Big Horn Dr 
Lakeside Condos 
Stunning single story 
condo! 3 Ixlr, 2 baths 
•I71K sq It,'oversi/ed 2 
car attached 
garage'111x10 private 
front pstio'upsmM 
appliaixcc,'crown mold- 
ing*deco patl)l'd(X4t pil- 
lars'cusiom Italian 
tile'sky lights'fi)rmal 
dining riMim'so much 
more .A real heautv' 
.Assoc p<H>l*R/V parl- 
ing'$24(^.(XX) Reduced' 
.\ must see! 

GV / H«ndar*on 
• ^^fi .Mountain Links 
Drive - Golf C(>ursc 
frontage" Resort liMng 
every day of the year' 
Sun Citv Henderson 
Golfers Paradise 23(17 
sq ft.. 3 hdrm plus den 
3rd btlrm is the Casila 
w'separate entry and full 
bath 2 car garage 3 baths 
Dream kitchen w island, 
nook, conan counterops 
Formal lising/dining rm 
Wciificred vaulted ceil- 
ings. Custom lile 
Ihrough-oul, Thousands 
m upgrades Model per 
tect, fully landscaped nel- 
ter than new' Already 
upgraded and ready lor 
move in, ,A real beauty 
with mountain and sunset 
views to die for' 
S35y.5(KI MLS#2hlt(73 
• IWI Sky top Drive 
Shows like a model 
home' \ real heauu' 
2IM sq, ft,. 4 NIrms.* 
baths. 3 car garage 
'upgraded* fully land- 
scaped 'Huge premium 
comer lot 'RVIioat pari 
lilt a\ailable 2 story 
A bed downstairs 'great 
lliMirptan 'romantic mas 
k-i ^ silting mi & fircpl • 
I oimiain p<H>l abo\c 
ground spa and more' 
S2'H.IKHI 
• KIKX BrcMimfield Dr 
Green Valley fieauly. bet 
Icr than New ' Greal floor 
plan' Hd^ 2 master suites' 
Total of * hdrms 2 I 2 
baths* ' ,.iii garage' 
ctxik's dream kil ct»rian 
ciHjniers lois of upgrades' 
hftxIOII pool M/ed lol 
» extended patio 2433 
sq ft ol purs |oy' Musi 
sec' Priced to sell 
S24<».ll(XI 
• Great stan' 114 Palo 
\erde I>r 13,3fi sq ft 4 
Klrms' h<ixl(l7 pool 
si/ed lol, 2 car garage* 
needs landscaping and 
stime TLC Greal 
kitchen, new tile llixir^ 
thru <H11 home Beini: 
sold as IS come take .i 
liMik        giXKl deal' 
vi42.non. 
Atlenlioa Homr Owner 
Ml m\ listings .irc sell 
ing. 1 ha^c advcrtistnj: 
space available I spend 
over $3k M to market 
ytTur Home in Myle' Grrai 
• ebsiies too' I live in 
Boulder City, my office is 
in (itren \»\\c\ HD. 1 
have my nose inio all of 
the Ijs \egas Vallev hut 
Boulder City is my h>h>. 
mv pride and )oy fiw over 
>» years Plea«c call. I can 
help you put a v>ld sign in 
your yatd alw and 1 will 
not disappoint you 
Thanks stt miK'h Sandra 
IVuhler 

Sandra 
Deubler 

Havr a top prwdmrr 
in tovr iw MI . 

271-3277 
Ii*ln>l-a»U'-aM2 

tffww. rMNor. com^Mv 

meisand@aol.com 
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100 Professional 

Services 

Girls' 
night 

out 
Gel together witti triends 

and indulge in your 

lavorile beauty secrets 

Like facials, pedicures, 

makeovers. & skin- 

smoothing Ireatmenls. 

To plan your own beauty 

bash & try Mary KayS 

products, call me today 

SII^ONE MATYLEWICH 

MARV KAY* 
INDEPENDENT 

BEAUTY CONSULTANT 

233-2446 
WWW marykay com/tmatylewicti 

200 Garage Sales 

Moving Sale- Furn, 
misc. household & col- 
lectibles Sat & Sun. 9-7. 
700 Elm. Sp. 5 

300 

Miscellaneous 
600 Pets/Animals 

Opportunities Opportunities     I     Opportunities 

Saturday 7am/4pm 
tools, refrigerator, 
double oven, many 
household Items Pa- 
cific/Basic area. 295 
W, Basic follow signs 

[BOULDER 
FARMERS 
MARKET 

Every inursday 
9am • 1pm 
Nev.HMiy.& 

MnJiSfB-C 

COCKATIEL: Pair, 
1 Yrs old, unique 
color, hand tamed, 
personable, $150 
includes cage on 
wheels, toys, food. 

263-4225 

Yard Sale 31st and 1st. 
22 Washington Way 

300 

Miscellaneous 

1996 CLUBCAR golf 
cart, 48 volt system, new 
tires, excellent condition. 
$1800 obo, 294-1603 

ST JUDE NOVENA, 
may the sacred heart of 
Jesus be adored, glori- 
fied, loved & preserved 
throughout the world 
now & forever Sacred 
heart of Jesus, pray (or 
us, St Jude worker of 
miracles, pray tor us Say 
this prayer nine times a 
day & your prayers will 
be answered by the 
ninth day It never has 
tjeen Known to fail 
Publication must be 
promised. Thank you 
Jesus and St Jude CF 

Horse Boarding 
40X12'Stalls, 
Toronto Area 

Access to 2 Light- 
ed Arenas, Direct 

Desert Access 
Call 592-7139 

BEAUTY 
INSTRUCTOR 
Minimum 5 yrs. 

Salon Experience. 
Goods ,401K. 

Marinello School 
of Beauty 
431-6200 

Classifieds WorKI 

Boulder City Dry Clean- 
er needs a floute Driver 
6;30pm-11pm. 15 or 35 
hrs per wk. Call for info 
294-2440. 

INSIDE SALES POSITION 
Available with The Henderson Home News in 
our Classified Department. We offer a great 
family environment with an unlimited earning 
potential for the right candidate. Individual must 
be aggressive, enthusiastic and possess some 
computer skills/knowledge. If your want more 
than just a job but a career, send your resume 
to: The Henderson Home News, P.O. Box 
90430, Henderson, NV 89014 

Whistle Clean 
PRESSl RE (;LE.\MN(; 
('.oinincr(iul    Residential 

^^  Hot& 
'W'   Cold 
^655.7016 

Licensed & Insured 

FAST • AFFORDABLE 

HORSE FOB^SALE 

6 Year Old 
Morgan Gilding 
all around good 
horse S4000 obo 

Call 592-7139 

THE LATINAS 
(USE CLEAfJlNfL 
AttoraatJiejjnces' 

Experienced worker, 
Irustyyo.rthy,i BeliatLie 
Call for prices 24 hrs a 

day 812-1118 

Tangles Salon 
Last two weeks - sale 
of Salt City Candles 
and hair products. 

Great prices! 
905 Walmart Dr. 
i94428^ 

Puppies, Pit Bull/Ameri- 
can Bull Mix Swks $50, 
564-1067 or 566-2417 

BIRDS R PS 
22 Wiier Strait,    ^. 
NmitfllMI HMiBIMR   t'* 

The oldest existing^ 
complete bird stora 
In the Vegas Vallev 
I'nirewional (inmming 

& Boarding 
Rescue & Rehab Center 

^66-3688 

CAGE CASHIER 

& Other Positions 
Available 

Now   Accepting 
applications 

Lake Mead Lounge 
846 E. Lake Mead Dr. 

or Call 565-0297 

CAREGIVER-Will train 
full or pt time 361-6222, 
203-0205 Horner House 
Group 

Cleaning Service needs 
person to work P/T. 
some days, sprqe eves, 
Fri & Sat off. Fast raises. 
Call 565-4750 for inter- 

LAKE MEAD RESORT MARINA 
IS ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

APPLY IN PERSON AT: 
LAKE MEAD MARINA RETAIL STORE FOR 

BOAT RENTAL FRONT DESK CLERK 
RETAIL CASHIER/CLERK 

MAINTENANCE TECH 
FT PM. COOK 

DISHWASHERS 
APPLY IN PERSON AT 

LAKE MEAD LODGE FOR 
NIGHT AUDITOR 
HOUSEKEEPER 

(located on beautiful Lake Mead) 
322 LAKESHORE ROAD. BOULDER CITY 

8:00 AM- 3:00 PM MONDAY-FRIDAY 
PRE-EMPLOYMENT DRUG TEST REQUIRED 

ACOTNPS. E,0,E. 

View. 

TRASH HAUL Yard 
Clean Up Handy Man 
Call Ray 293-0745    ' 

WALLPAPERING 
PROFESSIONAL 
CLEAN WORK 

FREE ESTIMATES 
HELPFUL IDEAS 

LICENSED 
(702)896-5959 

We clean your garage 
& dispose of unwanted 
clutter Call Dave for 
FREE ESTIMATES 565- 
5668 

Mwrdseii 
iheiirfiis; 

r 

800 Healthcare 

WORK FROM 

HOME 

S1500/MOP-T 

S5000/MO F-T 

INTERNET/MAIL 

ORDER 

(800) 581-9039 

200 Garage Sales 

BC    Dinning    Set 
w/hutch. Sofa bed. 2 
rclnrs , 3 |wlry chst. 
misc h/fi Items 8-12 
Fri Sat Sun 1293 
Lynwood (Ginger- 
wood Pk.) 

4 tires & 6 hole wheels 
8-14.5LT tenge F all 
new 55 gals elastomeric 
roofing paint. New bath 
cabinet base 42" Oak. 
old Murray bike. 

CHURCH ORGANS 
FOR  SALE.  (1)  Conn 
mod^l 532: (1) Baldwin 
Panoramic Tone; (1) 
Leslie Tremolo with cas- 
sette player. All 3 with 
double keyboards: loot 
pedals and foot volume 
control; and bench 
seats All home model, 
spinet type All very 
good shape. Asking 
S50000 each or best 
offer Call for appoint- 
ment to see Giving Life 
Ministries 416 Perlite 
565-4984 

STOLEN 
Large pewter cross& 

cnain with large 
Lords prayer through 

window Reward 
SI 00 

No questions asked 
565-7339 

ALZHEIMER & 
ADULT ASSISTED 

LIVING GROUP 
HOMES 

WHY PAY HIGH 
NURSING  HOME 

COSTS 
when you can have 
family style living in- 
a licensed Level 2 

group home, 
Assistedtiving and 

Alzheimer's Care 
available. Fully hand- 

icap accessible 
Call 809-9067 

Customer Service 
Associates 

(2) PfT Guest 
Services Center 

Gallena at 
Sunset Mall 

NightsAft/eekends 
15-20 hrs EOE, 

Fax Resumes 760- 
944-0886 Or Call 

800-225-6466 

SAMPLE CARRIERS 
Needed for delivery of the Henderson Home 

News,1 day a week, delivery with excellent 

earnings. Must have dependable transporta- 

-ttorv,-artd-a valid-driver* licens«-W(th a clean 

driving record, Applications accepted at the 

Henderson Home News, 2300 Corporate Cir- 

cle Dnve, Suite 150, Henderson, NV 89074 or 

call 435-7700 and ask for our 

.   .    Circulation Department. 

DRIVERS, O/O's Run 
with a company with op- 
tions. 53tt vans, flatbeds, 
heavy haul. Benefits, 
outstanding pay 3yrs 
CDL/OTR experience. 
Flatbeds/HH. 1-800- 
835-9471. Vans, 1-866- 
313-0478. 

Caregiver- 24/7 Low 
rates. 15yrs experience, 
nursing background and 
references 862-8160 

Classifieds Work! 

BLACK CANYON/WILLOW BEACH 
RIVER ADVENTURES 

Has the following positions open immediately: 
• Bus Drivers w/CDL ..•    ,    ;,.. 
• Dock Hands -    . •',,;,"   ., . 
• Store Clerks 
• Administrative Assistant 

FT. PT & Summer Positions Available 
Excellent People Skills a Must 

Salary DOE 

Please Call 294-1414 

Washers, Dryers SI 25 
each. 293-6101 BC 

WEEKLY Sale! sewing 
machines, fabrics, laces, 
trims, crafts & cook- 
books, electric typewrit- 
er, Casiotone keyboard, 
misc, 896-7408 

315 Computers 

810 Health & 

Fitness 

810 Health* 

Fitness 

Lose weight FAST! 
Get SLENDER at last! 
Call 1-888-234-1616 

(tr visit 

BmBBBBDBBBn 

80 Furniture, Cheap 
pool table. Ski eauip, 
clothing & more 796 
Shirley Ln 7-11 Sat     .   • 

BC Sat June 1 6am-^ 
783 Fairway Dr Baby 
clothes, vehicles- 89 
Astro Van, 92 Cabriolet, 
odds & ends 293-5003 

BC SUPER SALE. Sat- 
urday 7-12 Nice clean 
furniture & more 1438 
Sorrel 

For Sale 
2 Burial Plots 
Side by side, 

at Palm Mortu- 
ary in GV 
277-0983 

Glass - Mirrors - Show- 
er Doors - New Windows 
Robert Kelly 566-5976 

KIDS KLOSET 
4250 S Rainbow 

Cash paid for your 
quality children's 
Items. Clothing (0- 
7), cribs, strollers, 

etc. 368-1983 

COMPUTERS 
WE BUY, SELL, 

TRADE, REPAIR, 
UPGRADE, SER- 

VICE, ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS, 

INCL. LAPTOPS 
FAST FRIENDLY 

SERVICE 
451-0457 

ACT NOW !! 
49 people needed, 
Lose 5 to 100 lbs, 

all natural & 

guaranteed, 

1-888-257-4784 

1100 Employment 

Opportunities 

Don't Drink 
and Drive 

BC yd .sale corner of 
sixth & K Ave 7am-'' Sat- 
urday 2 sofa beds, new 
cabinets, 3-D cameras, 
ab machines & much 
much more 

Estate Sale 516 Island 
Cove & Woodacres at 8- 
12 Sun 11-1 Sheets 
Blankets Spreads Pads 
Pillows Towels Kitchen 
Misc-No Early 

MOVING; sofa w/valanc- 
es . matching, Maytag 
washer/dryer, gas. king 
brass heaboard, mat- 
tress & bed frame, lady's 
Schwinn 6-speed bike. 
patio table w/chairs, an- 
tique cars, much mis, all 
exc. condition. 837- 
0322 

320 Furniture 

MATTRESS and box. 
Orthopedic pillow top . 
new still in plastic, cost 

-$799, -saaifice—$269- 
400-4362. 

LOSE 
THE WEIGHT 

YOU WANT 
Call 888-923-6308 

WWW.LOSE-THE- 

WEIGHT.NET 

900 Steel Buildings 
& Materials 

EARNX-TRA $S 

Block walkers & 
Petition gatherers 

needed 
SI .25 per 

signature 
Clark County 

registered votors 
only. Call Vincent 

@ 496-6067 

SOFA/Loveseat, denim 
& beige stripe, S200 2 
bookshelves. S50 All 
good, 564-1875 "^ 

 ALL STEEL  

BUILDING. 40X42 

WAS $9,890 

NOW 55,375 

1-800-292-0111 

ELY NV - 99 Bed SNF 
Seeks  RN.  wanting to 
experience the beauTy 
and benefits of Nevada's 
rural lifestyle Contact 
Don. White Pine Care 
Center 775-289-8801 

FRI/SAT 7am/? Mul- 
ti family sale! 

furniture, dishes, 
computer small ap; 
pliances. blue glass 
8 bird collectibles, 
nice women s cloth- 
ing, baby cloths, 
stroller. bouncer. 
Horizon/Greenway. 
364 E. Tamarack Dr. 

ONE WEEK 
all-inclusive 

vacations for two to 
Cancun for as little 

assieoooo 
Please call 

567-2760 or 
813-2659 

400 Personals 

HO 2 Family Yard Sale A 
little bit of everything! 
Fullerton Ave at Center 
St 89015 Sat 7-->. 

Tanning Bed t)y Sunstar 

ZX30 series, speed 175 
system, separate switch 

for face. h«o year 
warranty remaining 

Quick sale price $1750 

Call Katie 525^)801 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Meels 7 days a wK al 5 PM 
Rec Annex betiind 

Boulder Dam Credit Union 
ALANQNALAr££N 

• 293:.«fiB 
72B55608 

STEEL BUILDING 
BLOWOUT SPECIALI- 
No one can beat our 
prices' 1-800-973-3366 
wwwpremiersteel.org. 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
Commercial. Ag. Resi- 
dential No high pressure 

General labor 
needed. Daily 
work, daily paid. 
Apply at Labor 
Express 35 E 
Lake Mead Dr. 

Classifieds Work! 
200 Garage Sales 

B.E.Y. Elks Ladies 
Tables available for upcoming 

Rummage Sale 

$15 per day 
Sat. & Sun., June 8th & 9th 

9am to Spm 

631 E Lake Mead Dr. 
564-4490 Edie 

558-2062 Jeannie 

Alumacast Closeout Patio Furniture 

Po»*i;^YARD SALE 
lOl.O'^-^Thur*., Fri. at Sal. 

liOxlO' Patio Cover Kit $699 

5 pc. J'etio Set $2«9 

Lightpole* $99 
rjist (wi Srfhdrrf Pas< Boukler Hwy , 

Kiqhi on SaiHlhill to 2S20 McLaurtne Ave 
f71-7944  «»»»•>>—»». nMWyiiiimiim 

Holly Spint. you who 
solves all problems, who 
lights all roads, so that I 
can obtain my goals You 

•who gave me the divine 
gifts to forget S forgive 
all evil against me And 
that in all the instances 
of my life, you are with 
me I want in this short 
prayer to thank you for 
all things and to confirm 
once again that I never 
want to be separated 
from you Even in spite 
of all matenal things I 
wish to be with you in 
eternal glory Thank you 
for your mercy towards 
me and mine This p)er- 
son must say this prayer 
for three consecutive 
days After three days 
the favor requested will 
be granted even if it may 
appear to be difficult 
This prayer must tie pub- 
lisfied immediately after 
the favor is granted with- 
out mentioning tf>e favor. 

500 Lost & Found 

LOST GRAY COCK- 
TIEL. 523 Fiesta Casino 
Area 566-4297 

sales' 
55,349 00: 
S6 999 00: 
S8.998 00; 
S14.120.00, 

30x40x10 
30x60x10 
40x60x14 

50x100x14 
Other spe- 

cials available 15 colors 
866-875-8790 - tOlLttfifi 

1100 Employment 

Opportunities 

•••ANNOUNCE- 
MENT*"Now hiring for 
2002 Postal Jobs 
S13 21-$24 50/hour Full 
benefits/paid trainmg/No 
exp necessary Accept- 
ing calls 7 days (888) 
726-9083 ext 111 

100 workers Needed to 
assemble crafts wood 
items Materials provid- 
ed $480+ wk Free info 
package 24hr 1-801- 
428-4715 

100 WORKERS NEED- 
ED. Assemble Crafts 
Wood Items Materials 
Provided To $480+wk 
Free information pkg 24 
hr 801-428-4653 

AVON 4 YOU > S$S 
$10 00 STARTUP 

CALL 294-1860 

GROWING BUSINESS 
NEEDS HELP! Work 
from home. Mail-or- 
der/E-Commerce. Full 
training & support. Free 
information www.your- 
owngoldmine com (888) 
256-4632 

CITY QF BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 
ANNOUNCES EXAMINATION TO 

ESTABLISH AN ELIGIBILITY LIST 
FOR DISPATCHER 

Filing deadline: JUNE 12. 2002 • 4:00 P.M. 
The City of Boulder City announces examina- 
tion to establish an eligibility list for Dispatcher 
Salary $17 10 - $20.52 per hour One year pro- 
bationary  period. This  position  dispatches 
emergency and     non-emergency equipment 
and personnel in response to call for service in- 
cluding police, lire, rescue, animal control and 
public works by means of a two-way radio, and 
obtains information requested by police and fire 
personnel by means of a computer 

Requirements: Must be at least 18 years of 
age at time of application. Graduation from high 
school or the equivalent, and one year of ex- 
perience performing public contact work involv- 
ing receiving and referring information. Experi- 
ence in using a switchboard and/or a two-way 
radio system is desirable. 
Special requirements: Must possess an ap- 
propriate Nevada Driver's license at time of ap- 
pointment and maintain satisfactory driving 
record. Must be able to learn NCIC/NCJIS com- 
puter systems and pass the proficiency test 
every two years as required by the State of Ne- 
vada AND must obtain certifications in MPDS 
AND CPR within the first year of employment, 
as a condition of continued employment. Skill in 
typing sufficient to type 40 words net per minute 
without errors is required 

HAIR STYLIST 

Positions 

Available 

Call 293-6377 

Hair Stylist & Manicunst 
needed, looking for ex- 
(lerlenced hair stylistynail 
techs w/some clientele, 
P/T or F/T to )Oin our 
team at a Salon & day 
spa in GV. great location 
334-8870 

HAIRSTYLIST 
wexp & following 

Estat)iished upscale 
spa & salon in great 
South east location 

For interview call 
400-4100 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Control Hours' Increase 
Income' Full Training 
FREE Info Cell or Visit 
www thankyourself com 
888-266-4138 

HOME CLEANING 
$20+ PER HOUR 

Work Independently 
Cleaning Private 

Homes in Your Area 
PT/rr 

Call 567-3161 

Don't Drink 
and Drive 

Housekeepers wanted 
tor Super 8 Motel Imme- 
diate start Only Serious 
applicants need apply 
704 Nevada H«*y »4- 
AAAA 

WorKinq Environment: Work is conducted at 
the Boulder City Police Department and invol- 
ves working varying and rotating shifts, even- 
ings, weekends and holidays. Incumbents work 
within a noisy, confined and active work area, 
working under pressure in crisis and non-crisis 
situations with members of the public. 
Written examination will be held.Wednesday, 
June 19, 2002 at 9:00 a.m. in the City Hall 
Council Chambers The passing score for the 
written examination is 70% and the lop 30 scor- 
ing candidates plus ties, will be scheduled for 
the oral review board. 
Oral board examlnatlona will be scheduled for 
Tuesday June 25. 2002 and if needed, Wednes- 
day. June 26. 2002 starting at 9:00 am in the 
City Hall Conference Room 1 The oral exami- 
nations will be administered to the top 30 scor- 
ing candidates who earn at least a minimum 
score of 70% on the written examination. Over- 
all examinations weighted at 50% passing writ- 
ten examination plus 50% oral. 
To tw considered a completed City of Boulder 
City application, and a typing certificate must be 
received in the Personnel Office no later than 
4:00 p m Wednesday. June 12, 2002 Applica- 
tions may be obtained from the Personnel De- 
partment, City Hall. 401 California Avenue, 
Boulder City NV, Monday through Thursday 
7:30 am to 4 00 pm Candidate! mutt pree- 
QOLfirlflinal cartmcate of typing at time of 
application. (Certificates already in possession 
must tie one year or less.) Appointment subject 
to successful completion of background investi- 
gation, post-offer truth verification examination 
and City-paid pre-employment post-offer pliysi- 
cal examination Non-resldentt of Clark 
County may raqueal an application packet 
by Bending a selt-aMraaa legal envelope to 
ttw City of Boulder City, P.O. Box 61350, 
Boulder City. NV 89006-1350. ATTENTION 
DISPATCHER APPLICAVON. Any requeat 
not accompanied tty a aelt-addreas envel- 
ope will not receive a reply. Faxes will NOT 
be accepted. Appllcatlona received after ttm 
deadline will be refected. TTw City will not be 
reapontlble for mailed appllcatlona ttelng 
received If you with to Identity youraelt aa 
an individual wItti a dlaablUty and will be re- 
questing an accommodation, tttat requtet 
must be made to ttte Pereonnel Office no lat- 
er than the filing deaOUne of thia announce- 
ment. 

LATE ARRIVALS TO EXAMINATIONS WILL 
NOT BE ADMITTED 

PROPER IDENTIFICATION REQUIRED AT 
TESTING 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Opportunities     •     Opportunities 

Wild yVnimal 
SA.ISIC:TUARY 

IsUioking for dedicated folks to 
volunteer. Duties Include animal care,_ 

feeding, cleaning K'ft sliop & deli. This is 
your chance "to make a dilTerencc" 

Toll Free l-«77-456-4(M)4 

NURSING HOME 
ELIGIBILITY/MARKETING POSITION. 

This position involves qualifying residents for 
Medicaid/County assistance. Qualified candi- 
dates please call John at 293-5151. Mountain 
View Care Center 601 Adams Blvd. EEO, 

ATTENTION DRIVERS 
JOIN J-MAR TODAY! 

' Competitive Pay ' Mileage Bonus 
* Home Often - CDL w/HazMar. 1 yr. Exp. 

* 90% No-Touch Freight, 23 yrs. Old 
1 -888-216-5627 vmww.j-martrucklng.com 

n mi«j Ml II 

The Hacienda 
Hotel & Casino 
Hwy 93 Near Hoover Dam 

Openings Now For 
'   BossersrHostesses^ 

& Servers 
Please Apply In Person 

at our personnel department 
293-5000 

Housekeeping Full & 
PfJ. Excellent starting 
pay Benefits @ 90 days 
293-6444 110 Ville Dr 
BC 

Irrigation lnatallfir-5 
yrs, exp.. able to read, 
plans, bilingual pref,, 
driver license, wage 
DOE, apply at 260 Sun- 
pac Ave,. Henderson 
565-6859 

Maintenance position 
available Experienced 
Apply in Person. 704 Ne- 
vada Hwy Lobby of Su- 
per 8 Motel. 294-8888 

NEED HELP FINDING A 
JOB? Nevada JobCon- 
nect offers free services 
lor businesses and job- 
seekers such as resume 
assistance and available 
employment opportuni- 
ties, wwwnevadajobcon- 
nect.com. 

Office Talent Needed 
Full Time. Basic Office 
Skills inc: Telephone 
Sales. Computer. Ac- 
counting. Weekends a 
must. Earn as Much as 
you are Worth 293-1860. 

Overlook Seamstress for 
dance factory Pd 
vac/hol 293-2697 

P/T AFTERSCHOOL 
help in wharehouse, light 
duty, must be able to lift 
401b boxes Call Pat 293- 
0577, 

P/T Driver. CDL. Type A 
driver license. 16- 
32/hrs/wk. wage DOE, 
apply at 260 Sunpac 
Ave, Henderson - 565- 
6859 

Summer Work 
SI 5.50 Base-Appt. 

Apply in Hend,, work in 
BC or Hend PT/FT    : 

flexible Hrs, Witt Train' ; 
Great for Resume 
Scholarships Poss, 
Conditions Apply 
(702) 732-4779" 

Veterinary Reception- 
ist, Technician, Groom- 
er & Kennel positions 
available, P/T & FH" in 
BC & Hd locations. Ex- 
cellent opportunities. For 
more info call 564-0900 
or 294-0001 

Wanted - Cook, experi- 
enced Morn. & Eve Ap- 
ply in person Happy 
Days Diner 512 NV Way 

1120 Positions 

Wanted 

Caregiver- 24/7 Low 
rates. 15yrs expenence. 
nursing background and 
references 862-8160 

1200 Business 

Opportunities 

$4000-t-/MONTH 
Vending Route Prime 

locations S9630 
required 800-253-8922 

AA OPPORTUNE 
To Earn S250K 

Istyr.   NotMLM 
No Selling 
Call Now 

1-800-323-5638 

PHYSICAL ED 
Teacher wanted 
For BC Christian 

School, M/W/F 
1:30/2:15 Sept/June 

$10 Hourly. Call 
Office 293-3536 

BC: MASSAGE 
Rooms For Rent 

1 st Week Free 
Fully Equipped 

Need own Supplies 
-Call for detaita^ 

293-2770, 680-5438 

PRINT NATL PRINT- 
ING CO. currently has 
opening for Experienced 
6 Color Pressmen. Ex- 
perience with Heidel- 
berg large format sheet 
fed press is preferred 
Apply: 4151 N. Pecos 
#203, Las Vegas, NV 
89115, Fax (702) 643- 
2079 

GROWING BUSINESS 
NEEDS HELP! Work 
from home Mail-or- 
der/E-commerce $500- 
S4000/week PT/FT, Free 
informatign wwwRunTo- 
Freedom com 1 (888) 709 
9163 

Pest Control 
Technician, 

will train, 
excellent route. 
Call 294-2244 

Need Additional 
$500 + per month? 

Work in Home 
Flexible Hours 

Free information 
Vialt www.dream 

always.com or call 
1-800-368-4156 

(wf/rwtooot/ (wrw 

i-fienort &:. flurimi 

On the Shore of 
Lake Mohave 

N aLCeptin^; cmpUivmt'nl 
applications lor the f<Olow 

ing seasonal 'full-lime 
positions 

• Boat Shnp/I>rv Sloraxc 
t'krk/(»hkr 
l()n» Position I 

• l-uel l><Kk Hunds 
• Boat Krnul I Irrfc 
• Dock Hamb 
• Moiri (kit/ 

HouMkccprr 
Some housiofi and K\ 

spate asatlahle 
Prc-cmpto>mcni 

bacligrtNjnd check and dru^ 
screening required iKOF.i 

Applications asailahle 
14 mi Fast of Searchlight, 

Nevada or V-^\ resume 
lTt2l »7-lM». 

NOTICE TO 
READERS: 

The HBC Publica- 
tions does not vouch 
for the legitimacy of 
Items, jobs, or mon- 
ey-making opportuni- 
ties advertised in this 
classificaiton. We 
suggest you carefully 
evaluate such offers 
and not send money 
to these advertisers 
unless you are cer- 
tain you know with 
wfiom you are deal- 
ing and you know all 
terms and conditions 
of the offer 

Stay Home And en- 
joy your freedom 
wriile you earn a 6 
digit income. No 
MLM, no selling, our 
2 mm msg is your 
key to freeOom' Call 
1-dOO-587-9046 Ext 
9733 

SMART MOIWIS AND 
DADS work from home 
Up to $50O-S5OO0 a 
fTKKith PT/FT Free mtor- 
mation arxf training pro- 
vided 800-213-6425 
«vww.tenm)N com 

Ct«Mtfi«ds WorkI 

Let the 
Classifieds 

work for you 

1200 Business 

Opportunities 
1200 Business 

Opportunities 
1600 House 

Rentals 

1700 Mobile 

Homes 

Dream ISS Home 

Dream Car 

DREAM JOB! 

Ifl/ORK FROM HOME 
www.mil<emoney4yourdrgattn.eom 

or call 1-888-235-8739 

2 BDRM, 1 BATH 
with fenced yard, 
washer & dryer, 
fridge & stove, Im- 
mediate occupan- 
cy Call 566-7351 for 
more info. 

Boulder City Trailer 
Park 

Trailer 6 Lots for 
Rent. For Inquires. 

Call Justin 
812-6196 

1 .--  

2000 Room 

Rentals 

Story Book Apts 
Room For Rent Fur- 
nished, $350 per mo, 
utilities incld. Senior 
disc. Call Tom 275-6806 

2100 Apartment 

Rentals 

1300 Financial 

Services 
1300 Financial 

Services 

NEVADA FINANCIAL 
HENDERSON'S LOCAL 

MORTGAGE CO. 

567-1412 

ITiTira 
WE V^Al>iT: TO 

2bd 11/2 ba mobile 
home on cul de sac, 
$800/mo, first last -fde- 
posit 373-3106 

2bd, Iba, Close to down- 
town no pets, $650 + 
damage dep. 565-9579' 
or 596-4060 
 1  

3bd 2ba close to 
parks/school, easy ac- 
cess to frwy BC, & HD 
$1250/mo 565-0584 

3bd, 2 1/2 bath 2 story, 2 
car gar., fully land- 
scaped, fenced back 
yard. Spinnaker Dr. 
S975/mo. -I- dep. No 
Pets. Call Al Jensen's 
Realty 564-3333 

3bd. 2ba House for Rnet 
in Highland Hills Avaio, 
Now. conta«t564-3001 

4bd, 2ba, 2 car gar. 
Lime Cir. S925/mo -i- 
dep No Pets, Call AL at 
Jensen's Realty 564- 
3333 

FOR RENT: Doublewide 
mobile, 3txl, 2ba, double 
fenced yard, shed, 2 
covered patios, family 
park, near Sams Town, 
available June 15th. Call 
567-1451. 

Lg. Oblwde Mobile 
homes for sale or 
spaces, in park close to 
UNLV. shoppino, bus & 
strip $300 to $330/mo 
736-4204 Tropicana 
Mobile Park 

WEEKLY ROOMS 
AVAILABLE 
$165/$185, 

Telephone, Cable, 
etc, quiet, clean, 
CALL 564-3111 

Townhouse Motor 
Lodge 

2100 Apartment 

Rentals 

HENDERSON 
CLOSE TO 

SKYLINE CASINO 
Convenient 2 BR 

1 Bath. 
Huge living room. 

Lots of Closets 
Laundry room 

on-site. 
Plenty of Parking 

FREE HOT WATER 
$525 mo 

558-9727 

Pahrump Mobile 
for rent: 2bd, 

2ba, fenced yard 
fireplace, 

$525mo. Call 
450-9203. 

2BD APARTMENT • 2 BLOCKS FROM 
BASIC HIGH SCHOOL 

Privately Owned • Completely Remolded 
Mgr on Property • Laundry Facilities 

2nd Floor (upstairs) • New fridge, stove, kitch- 
en sink, mini blinds etc, • 1 Cat OK 
From $500 + dep. Available Now 

• Call Late Afternoons Leave msg. 566-8996 

MAKE YOUA 
LOAN 

CALL US TODAY 

In Boulder City 

In Henderson 
568-1544 

$75-$750 

LICENSED BY THE STATE OF NV 

7 HILLS 
GATED COM. 
new 2-story, 

2100sqf/t, 3bd 
w/loft. 2.5ba, raised 

ceilings, f/place, 
walk-in closets, 
new appi, block 

walls, 
landscape mntd, 

SI600 mo, no pets. 
845-7918. 

BC   -  2   BED/2  BATH 
Manulactured home in 
Age Restricted Com- 
munity Excellent Condi 
Only $895/mo Sorry No 
Pets. No Smoking. 
BRET 293-0000 

BC - 4 Bed/2Bath. 2 Car 
Garage w/RV Parking. 
Great Cul-de-sac Loca- 
tion Sorry No Pets. No 
Smoking S1.395/mo. 
617 kings Place, BRET 
293-0000 

BC 3BD 2BA SINGLE 
family home, available 
Aug 1st, $975 mo. Call 
293-7703,' 

BC home with beautiful 
view of Lake Mead. 3bd. 
2 3/4ba. double sided 
wood fireplace between 
living/dlnning room, 
large family room, 2 car 
garage. 80' RV pad with 
full hook-ups. available 
July 1. SHOO monthly 
•i-dep 294-1254 or 813- 
7333   , 

Gingcrwood 55+ 
60'X I2",2bd. 

I l/2ha. immacu- 
late %22.5m. 

]M)9 Keep wood 

60 X 14, 2{KK) 
Pineridgc. 2bd. 
2ba. 14"x60". 
shed, must see! 
$.\'i.5fK). 1718 

""   Fleelwood 

M&M .Mobile 
Park.'i.'i-i-. H14 

Cheryl Lane. 2bd. 
I full ba. great lot. 

.56'X 12". 
SI 9.000. 

Moore's Park. 
701 Hlm-SP#l. 

Child/pet allowed. 
I^tid. ttiir. fenced"' 

yard, lutf shed. 
40'. 2(M)1 Nomad 
TT with tipouls. 

see to appreciate! 
$35,000. 

Call Katie 
Anchor Realty 
For appointment 

to sec these 
& others 

293-5757 , 

APARTMENTS IN 
HENDERSON 

Clean, Quality 1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apartments in Henderson, . 

•Central Air & Heat • Appliances 

•Blinds • Carpets • Water paid 

•Washer/Dryer Available 

—Apaftfnents are $45Q~&-up  

per month 

Newly remodeled, spacious, near 

schools, park & shopping, 

565-7028 
Low Electric Bills and Short Term Lease Available 

CASA DE ALICIA 

& MfirM II APTS. 
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apt. Hoines 

from $595 Pool, Cov'd Parking, 

Close to Schools, Pets Welcome. 

^   29J-1615   ^ 
-  Mon. - Fri., 8 am - 5 pm ' 

SSWE BUY LOANSSS 
Receiving (payments on 
real estate? We pay 
more for all types of 
loans, from perfect to de- 
faulted Call Meridian 
(800) 901-9301 or visit 
wviiw webuyloans com 

1400 Commercial 

Rentil 

AAA CREDIT 
In 30 Days 

Not Credit Repair 
But a new AAA 
Credit Profile 

With Over 515,000 In 
Unsecured Available 

Credit Guarantee 24/7 
1-888-532-4587 

;< BAD CREDIT ,V 
NATIONAL 

Credit Repair 
A Division of ICR 
Services TM inc 
For more info call 

Bert Archer 
(702)592-5651 

Independent Rep of 
ICR Services TM Inc 
www icrservices net 

/web/barctier 

BC Offices for Rent 
Rent one office «i'$200 
per montti. utilities in- 
cluded, to a suite of 12 
offices Long term tease 
not required @ 1404 
Colorado St, Larry 293- 
7007 

Boulder Station 916 Ne- 
vada Way BC Profes- 
sional Office Space' 
Available from 200 sq ft 
to 2000 sq ft Rents start 
at SI per sq ft 294-0225 

Boulder Ranch GV 
3bd 2.5 batti 

gated, yarxf, 2 car 
garage, celling 

fans, S995, Call Sue 
<&• Atlas Group 
387-1354X4003 

IBGOCondo 

Sales 

BC 2st, 2bd, 1 1/2 ba, 
pool,   cvd   prkg.   appI, 
568,000 896-5007 

1900 Condo 

Rentals 

Ibd Apt, Uptown BC 
Area, util. includ. Quiet, 
clean, S525 + dep. 294- 
8788 

2 BD 2BA. large, com- 
pletely redecorated, un- 
furnisfied apartment, 
utilities included. 8700 
monttily 293-3645.    , 

2bd. Iba newly remo- 
deled S550/mo -I- sec. No 
pets Laundry facilities on 
site 434-9827 

Advertise In 
tiieilfflVS 

MOVE - IN 
SPiCLAJ. 

quiet 2bdrm near 
Taylor Elementary, 
no pets, $580/mo. 

897-9421 

ENJOY THE  SUMMER 
in this cool Be back- 
yard! Shade and fruit 
trees galore 3 bdrm 2 
bath. New carpet, paint 
and appliances. Like 
New! Sorry no pets. 
Avail June 10. SHOO 
mo First, last plus depo, 
293-2472 for appt 

2 BED 1 1/2 BATH 
2 story betiind 

Jokers Wild, 
$650 mo, 

available June 5th. 
Call 558-4533 

after 4pm 

302 W. Basic Rd. 
1 -2 bds from $550. 
Close to Casinos. 

Freeway. Quiet, su- 
per clean, laundry 

appI Sorry No Pets, 
283-7601 

?300 Education 

OFFICE LEASE 
SPACE 
450 s,f. 

Horizon Dr, Hend. 
No retail. 

558-4552 

HD 3BD 2BA 4 car 
garage, 2000sqft, 
1/2 acre near Black 
Mountain, zoned for 
horses, $1090/mo. 
Call 263-1001. 

2BD, 1-1/2BA with fire- 
place. 2-car covered 
parking, all appl. except 
w/d. S625/mo. 1st & last 
•f/cleaning dep, no pets, 
564-1591 

BC KITCHENETTE 
fully furnished, 

includes all utilities 
,$150 weekly. 
monttily rates 

available. Call 321- 
rent 

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLO- 
MA' Accredited Chris- 
tian School Failure 
Proof Low Tuition. Guar- 
antees, Free Brochure. 
Call 1-800-869-3997 

2320 

ScKiools/TrainIng 

1400 Commercial 

Rental 

WAREHOUSE Rental 
lOOOsq ft Iba, $575mo, 
plus $575 dep. Call April 
493-4193 

1600 House 

Rentals 

HEND. 3/BD 1/BATH. 
downtown, S725 plus 
deposits. 682-6999, 

Hend. 3 bd/2 ba, 2 car 
gar, NO PETS, details, 
call 565-9437. 

GV: 2/MASTER 2 
l/2ba, 2/car garage 
appl included priv. 
courtyard, fireplace, 
pool much storage, 
excellent location, 
$995/mo 433-3718 

BC Large unfurn 1 
bd apt Secure Area, 

non smoker 
S600/mo. util includ. 

First & Sec Dep, 
294-2880 

COSMETOLOGY 
450-9988 

Marinello School 

of Beauty 

uwvv.marinello.net 

2400 Real Estate 

2000 Room 

Rentals 

BC Ibd ApL. 
Util included. 

Clean, $640/mo + 
dep  Shop Space 

Available 
Call 480-5888 

Don't Drink 
and Drive 

GV TOWNHOUSE 
New 2 Master Bd. 
2+^/2 Ba. gar. frpic 
patio, gated comm 
pool, fitness, park, 
N/S Cat OK. S995 
Mo-i-dep. Call Ken 

@ 401-1097. 

1600 House 

Rentals 

$0 DOWN HOUSES. 
Govt & Bank Fore- 
closures! HUD. VA. FHA 
No credit OK For listings 
Now' (800) 501- 1777 
ext 3399. 

Highland Hills 3bd, 2ba, 
fncd yard, by schools. 
SI,050/mo 564-6972 

SCA 55-I- 16001 Monroe 
2bd. 2ba. 2car. NS. 
No Pets Furnished 
Sl800-t- Ist/last 6mth 
min, $800 dam $250 cin. 
206-790-2363 

1700 Mobile 

Homes 

DICK BLAIR REALTY 
293-2171 

Serving Boulder City Since 1968 

RENTALS 

Beautiful Lake Terrace Townhouse. 3 bdrm 
2 bath. 2 car gar. $1200/mo + deps 

Spsnisti Steps. 2 txirm. 2 bath, loft w/den 
$850/mo -f deps 

La Dolce Vita. 2 bdrm. 1-1/2 bath, S825/mo 
+ deps 

1 bdrm, 1 bath apartment S400/mo + dep 
2 bdrm, 1-1/2 bath mobil home, all appl 

$550/mo + deps 

Fully Licensed Property Management 

1974 Broadmore 
12by64. 2bd, Iba, 
Furnished w/appl. 

fenced yard. 2 
sheds Car Port & 2 

patios. $7,500 
Charlie 566-5492 

PRIME PROPERTIES - UNBEATABLE RENTS 
HKNDKRSON 

M*i \ll ippl. torn of upgndrs, short lerm OK. 
pen Ok. R\ Horn ilW 

M V» Paint & ( jirpet. all appl. gtritatr .... iW 

(;RKKN VALLEY. 3t3+.WMnis mi on 

G«irC«nt.allappi.p«Mi!!tii. 

pricMTk pool smkt ind 52W) 

L\S\K.\S 
M*l Ul ApptiNKH. W** Ltnmk m. Prts OK. 

NoiCtrprtAPMi* J»5I 

^J 568-6300 

BC M&M Sr Pk.    1970 
12x60. 3bd. 1 1/2 ba lg 
fenced yd. new fridge, 
newer stove, reworked 
W/O. central air. carpxjrl, 
covered deck hand 
ramps. $320 sp rent, no 
taxes. 1 enclosed Circu- 
lar St Pk, nice, safe, 
quiet Was S17K now 
$14,400 cash BONUS 
Rent pd until Oct 1 YES 
thats right. Oct 1 Com- 
pare this price 809 Clar- 
ice Ln Call Bob 293- 
4668 

BC Lovely Senior Park, 
room -t- bath, house priv- 
ileges. W/D. non smok- 
ing, no pets Female pre- 
ferred. $350 including 
utilities 293-2382 

BEDROOM & separate 
livlngroom w/separate 
entry for rent $350 mo 
Call  567-2588. 

Great  Kitchen   Units. 
Most economical in 
town Starvlew Motel. 
293-1658 

ROOM & BATH located 
in Palm Canyon homes, 
laundry and kitchen priv- 
ileges. $200 dep. $400 
mo. female only 558- 
4225, 

Room for Rent $450 
Private room & private 
bath + washer & dryer 
568-0432 

SE HOME To Share 
female preferred, 
own large Bd/Bath, 
gar./catde. W/D. full 
privileges, immed 
occu. $550 includes 
utilities 263-4225 

BOULDER DAM APTS 
1 Bd, 1 Ba ADA 
No pets No smk 

Built 1999 Owner -lie. 
www, bou Iderdam, com 
Cell 339-9941       $625 

Boulder/Sunset area. 
2bd. Iba. no pets. 
$525/mo, 566-6260, 

FOR RENT: Kitchen- 
ettes, $85/wk. Utilities 
pd. Shady Rest Motel, 
565-7668  

Georgia Ave & Capri 
Apts now renting. Call 
293-7775. 294-0225 or 
429-7955. 

HD IBD APT attached 
to house, prefer one 
neat adult, all util paid, 
$550/mo plus dep, 566- 
8036 leave msg, 

HD 2Bed all appliances. 
nice area, S540 mo 293- 
6927 ^__ 

HD Studio Apt for Rent. 
$345/mo Call after 5:30 
pm 565-4622 

HD STUDIO APT 
Ulil paid No dog', 

cats No traffic 
S250 dep 

SI26 cleaning lee 
S400/mo 

mm  1 year 
564-5712 

HEND 3'BD 1'BATH. 
downtown $725 plus 
deposits, 682-6999 

1999 Nashua Manufac- 
tured home 3bdrm, 2ba, 
16x72 & real property 
w/12x12 storage shed 
on 1 acre. RV space out 
of EIko in Pleasant Val- 
ley, 775-751-5814, 775- 
867-2547, 702-212- 
9286 

20MIN From Brianhead, 
recently built home m 
quiet comunity near 
Cedar City, UT. «»bd plus 
office. 3.5ba. large 
kitchen, garage Great 
vacation home or for 
small town family living 
SI37.500 Call 435-477- 
8594. or email: 
Solomon @suuedu 

4 bd, 2 1/2 ba. highly up- 
graded. RV parking. 
2186 sq ft. 1/4 acre lot. 
golf course area. 
§325.000 293-5090 
owner licensee 

2400 Real Estate 2400 Real Estate 

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.., 

Call Henderson's #1 Real Estate Team 
BRENDA BIRD- 

I^RLESS GRI, CRS 

LI(etJn?W>Henderson Resident 

564-1127 

WENDY WILLIAMS 

378-1689 

Gsntud^ 
JR Realty 

21 

H 
Over t2(MI Million in Sales 

4tl vtars comhined 

Kcal Kstale experience! 

DOUBLE CENTURION TEAM 

1700 Mobile 

Homes 

Anchor Realty Inc. 
Lkeiucd Uied Mobile Home Dealer. 

Free Naitot AaalytU! Fees u Low u 

S500. Call KitJe @ 293-5757 for info. 

\\*i'i Nrvadd MH7 Itoulder City 
(In Ihr Domr) 

HENDERSON 
BOULDER 

HWY/MAJOR 
Great 2 BR 1 1 '2 
Bath towntwme 

Almost 1050 sq ft 
Wasfier/dryer 

hootiup 
Large enclosed 

private patK) 
Mature larxlscaptng 
2 aaaigned parking 

apoces 
$625 mo 
565-1499 

AVAILABLE 
Rental Propertioft 

1200sqf1 2bd/2ba 
GV Condo , wi/2 car 
garage & balconies 

2500 sq ft tx1/3ba 
GV Home with 

RV parlting 

900sqft 21x1/1 ba 
Hend palio home 

W'1 car garage 

900sqft 1txl/2ba 
Hend. Townhome 

Knapp Realty 
Properry Mngm. 

Patricia Nltcti, Mgr 
566-8185 Cmice 
370-1741 Cell 

BC on Golf Course 
3bd. 2 1/2 ba. 

F/P, High Ceiling. 
Tile Thruout. 

Appraised S275.000 
S259.900 
294-0224 

CloMifteds Work! 

Service, Knowledge & Kxperience 

564-6546 
101 E. Horizon Dr. Ste. A 

Henderson, NV 89015 

UPGRADES GALORE' Exqui!..... :  ...... , ••^r..c in quiet 
cul-de-sac. Maple cabinets In kitctien. cherry cabinets 
in unique office, spa and bridged fish pond with match- 
ing shed. Custom closets & fans in all rooms. 
Upgraded bathrooms plus too many other upgrades to 
mention  S290,000 

HENDERSON TOWNSITE! Lois of potential here 3 bed- 
room on » cul-de-MC, Big screened in porch, allay 
access RV gate. Big Lot! Only $104,900 

BEAUTIFUL REDROCK WATERFALL! Pool/Spa. patio. 
Lovely open floor plan with large entry, sunken living 
room and family room, central vac. Priced to Sell! 
S274999 

REMODELED TWO BEDROOM WITH RV PARKING! 
Newer root, tile floors, fresh paint In and out. one car- 
garage, extended driveway with 8 foot RV gate. New 
25X10 covered patio. Call now to see!   $98,500 

We ha%'e ctirn-nl inrnrinatimi on 
HID, VA & K\M \ Ki'pdsstssions 

C21JRReal@aol.coni 
WMW.Centurv21.|RRealty.coni 

m MIS tH 
PH*«* ( fiiliiiA -I Rc.il I vl.itf Cuti'.ir.ilii'r; K .iiid     fr.nlctn.irk .irnl 

-.TMn-rn-ut i>l ( i-i)iin\   Jl  ki-.ill-.(.(K- f <ir(>.rjtiim   l.-nhnMi... 

iKli-[x.-iHkiillv •miifil .irnt •nvr.iuil Itjiul HiUJsiiii: Opptinurnlv 

5 Hi1rm.fl Ha. 2 story wrinishcd hascnu'til. elevator. 
vaiili. tJiniK   hniin, 1  ^dnie ii>«'tn^. yiuirniel 

Homes 
PiinfiriiinH l.iikt- X  Mm \irvt   CuMom ,1 Rl)   .'  H\    I i.ai 

' Ixirm, 2 h* I JNIIIHJ^ ftfn(i«k-lcil, ^IHIWS Itic J rrnidcl  luvh Utui 
,..iiv»ith|>..l S:"l,l»«i 

MKl Home   * Kliin   ? h,i IVSCTI l,llKl^*afV, R\ furkm^ m ftTciI 

u,lHllli..ll M?'lll»l 

MKl tMrnw, 2HI>  JH\, ^pptulKC*, Jrdpf.  lunains, ,ismo*is   1^- 

l>.| w^'KN hiHik-up,-.(frinkki v>vlfm <.hctj S9^jlMlll 

IHIII CiHirM- Pnipi-nv. * Mil   » Bii ? Iireptaccs. 2 \ 2 Kjt ^aritiii: 

S(iCCljfcul.H \1C* *tl (Mill <- liUtM: A .UI1^C1   l>tti«.twd tVflU'' mi » 

> 4 BA Sdic r B..X I i»jiK.n s:^ um 
(Kir(miu« (ii)II Ciwrst :iltf.'K(  II . -.mfk Mon 4BI), :  I :BA 

Uiit p.iravi' K\ (ijrkilli:  VlllJIHI 

IBI> IHA, t^RiM^ H,,gtiuniirl l,iulwn,p*ii'l «IKI N[U >>nquicu-ul 

tk »»  $:M,I««I 

IBO 2 B-\ tatMll.tu^ p."'! *ilh I.II>L- it nhHinUin *K-»^, lumiK rni 

iarvrku    OimjIlKi 

Ml<i tnuiH-   >BI)  2H\   Unfe I'l » - <•" pawgc » «h<i(>  bkf & 

fiiln >ici»N tl7:.VI<l 

HnMlrrMM 4BI>. <BA. IBII A BA ikmn  anind nunnnt. ^ car 
fitjfr   H\ pjrkmp ^.IvT.iJKi 

H«idn-«a«   rali...|<ii)|B    •       •      ••'• ^.mmirtkilchfn 
hfi)!hi4 .>|Kn    V»".(«ll' 

CondOS 

I nil unit   dniunit IVwH unti   'Htt -B^ m-» tik- 
,n,l ^ smm> 
\:'icljv> .„n,(,   •»   •,„•«    ••Hl>   :BA   *l«l(lt«l 

Miifliiinil\   (Na.l 

Land 
Binikkr <M> txn m c«ckni>r RV KcMtt    \\A.lnt 

^-*.n•^    1^11'miwfcd Kims   ffrtiilspnnirs   s^^umn 

\bb4 Ncvad.i H\v\. 
I?<IIIIIUM ( il\, \c\.n1.i s» 
tscAOftlo* I 

(£> 1-800-228-8358 rg 
SiSrr    ••maU:C21BCNV*aol.cafn    "   ' 

2400 Real Estate 

BOULDER CITY 
HOMES 

• 1101 Endora Way 
Newer home built in 
2(K)I 27V) sq. ft. 4br. .1 
1/2 ba. custom tile thru- 
oul. upgraded to Ihe max. 
Basement, .1 car garage, 
RV Boat lot, balcony off 
kitchen, overlooks park 
& mm views Really a 
beautiful "new" home' 
i.l.lS.'KK) Conlireni sale 
pending please snow 
• 314 Barcelona Way 
thousands in upgrades & 
Pro landscaping 2^14 
Soft. y.'iXIIS lot 4 bd .3 
1/2 baths' .1 car garage* 
open floor plan* custom 
kitchen* Everything is 
best of the besl! Really 
beautiful! Stunning Ml 
views surround Ihe 
home! Covered patio/ 
pool/spa' Berber 
carpel/tile floors* so 
much more! Nothing to 
do but move in 
Orastically Reduced 
$427(K)0 
• lot) (kean Misl: Great 
Lk mead view from bal- 
cony off the ]^%12 lofi' 
1954 Sq ft * .1 bd 21/2 
baths' 2 car garage* Tile 

poors' Deco interior, 
paint* All appliances* 
Ml view and more! By 
appoinlmeni only extra* 
RA'/boal parking in com- 
munilv' S288.rKX) 
• 6y) Valencia *Full 
l.ake view from the entire 
hack of the house*bi!fck 
on     the     markct*2647 

*3 bdrm^ II  I,'2 

^S^ tasT 

wnttf^,^^fr^c comer lot 
(MUI74' \acalion home 

show like new' .1 car 
garagc*central vac'cus- 
lom cabinets* So much 
more' Reduced' 

• l«)4 Royal Troon Cl. 
Paradise found in the 
Desert' Golf course 
frontage' no assoc, fees ^ 
car garagc/2 storv .HXK 
Sqfl 4hrd w/batns plus 
laundry den large open 
kitchen w/n<Hik and 
island' greal master suite 
w/tlrcplace and balcony 
tefpvm vic*^ Cut^de- 
sac 11(1x1.VI lol Ion< of 
RKim for toys" RVBoat 
concrete reforced to build 
dcluched garage Covered 
patio fulf length of the 
home w'misl system 
4t)x2(l p*>ol separate spa 
This IS one of the bcsI 
view lots on the golf 
course'" VWy.'WO.fX) 

BOULDER CITY 
CONDOS 

• v4'i Kc>s Di Killer 
Townhome tri-level 
w/elevator to all three 
Hours' .3157 sq It, 
,^hdrms * den stunning 
ml ,ind mead views' Only 
two townhms attached 
oversi/ed 2 car garage 
attached 25»14 Master 
Suite greal kitchen so 
milch more! Priced low' 
S.14II.IKXI, 
• 2.54 Big Horn Dr 
Lakeside Condos 
Stunning single story 
condo! 3 Ixlr, 2 baths 
•I71K sq It,'oversi/ed 2 
car attached 
garage'111x10 private 
front pstio'upsmM 
appliaixcc,'crown mold- 
ing*deco patl)l'd(X4t pil- 
lars'cusiom Italian 
tile'sky lights'fi)rmal 
dining riMim'so much 
more .A real heautv' 
.Assoc p<H>l*R/V parl- 
ing'$24(^.(XX) Reduced' 
.\ must see! 

GV / H«ndar*on 
• ^^fi .Mountain Links 
Drive - Golf C(>ursc 
frontage" Resort liMng 
every day of the year' 
Sun Citv Henderson 
Golfers Paradise 23(17 
sq ft.. 3 hdrm plus den 
3rd btlrm is the Casila 
w'separate entry and full 
bath 2 car garage 3 baths 
Dream kitchen w island, 
nook, conan counterops 
Formal lising/dining rm 
Wciificred vaulted ceil- 
ings. Custom lile 
Ihrough-oul, Thousands 
m upgrades Model per 
tect, fully landscaped nel- 
ter than new' Already 
upgraded and ready lor 
move in, ,A real beauty 
with mountain and sunset 
views to die for' 
S35y.5(KI MLS#2hlt(73 
• IWI Sky top Drive 
Shows like a model 
home' \ real heauu' 
2IM sq, ft,. 4 NIrms.* 
baths. 3 car garage 
'upgraded* fully land- 
scaped 'Huge premium 
comer lot 'RVIioat pari 
lilt a\ailable 2 story 
A bed downstairs 'great 
lliMirptan 'romantic mas 
k-i ^ silting mi & fircpl • 
I oimiain p<H>l abo\c 
ground spa and more' 
S2'H.IKHI 
• KIKX BrcMimfield Dr 
Green Valley fieauly. bet 
Icr than New ' Greal floor 
plan' Hd^ 2 master suites' 
Total of * hdrms 2 I 2 
baths* ' ,.iii garage' 
ctxik's dream kil ct»rian 
ciHjniers lois of upgrades' 
hftxIOII pool M/ed lol 
» extended patio 2433 
sq ft ol purs |oy' Musi 
sec' Priced to sell 
S24<».ll(XI 
• Great stan' 114 Palo 
\erde I>r 13,3fi sq ft 4 
Klrms' h<ixl(l7 pool 
si/ed lol, 2 car garage* 
needs landscaping and 
stime TLC Greal 
kitchen, new tile llixir^ 
thru <H11 home Beini: 
sold as IS come take .i 
liMik        giXKl deal' 
vi42.non. 
Atlenlioa Homr Owner 
Ml m\ listings .irc sell 
ing. 1 ha^c advcrtistnj: 
space available I spend 
over $3k M to market 
ytTur Home in Myle' Grrai 
• ebsiies too' I live in 
Boulder City, my office is 
in (itren \»\\c\ HD. 1 
have my nose inio all of 
the Ijs \egas Vallev hut 
Boulder City is my h>h>. 
mv pride and )oy fiw over 
>» years Plea«c call. I can 
help you put a v>ld sign in 
your yatd alw and 1 will 
not disappoint you 
Thanks stt miK'h Sandra 
IVuhler 

Sandra 
Deubler 

Havr a top prwdmrr 
in tovr iw MI . 

271-3277 
Ii*ln>l-a»U'-aM2 

tffww. rMNor. com^Mv 

meisand@aol.com 
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UNCERTAIN ECONOMIC OUTIOOK 
The Force Behind Your Mortgage Rates 

(How does it affect you personally?) 

Should you refinance or not refinance? 

(i)       You do the math: 

For llluatfatlon purposes onlv: 
\l^ Enter your mortgage balance & multiply 
by this loan tactor - 5 677890 = new principal 

and Interest monttily payment. II the savings are 

favorable you have two options; Continue to 
pay your mortgage company the excess or 

pay it to yourself. 

Dont Drink ant Drive 

I    cC-, //(r//a(/e///c/// 

' IF you will lower your mor<thly payment by $125. 200. 300 or more. 

IF you can trade your 30 yr. mtg. for 15 yrs. at ttie same payment or lower. 

IF you can pay off fiigti credit cards witfi low Interest mortgage loan. 

IF tills all adds up to a positive for YOU, call MC today. 

Olie 277-7511 or 616-9821 
Custom Home Loans For Everyone 

Purchase • Refinance • Interest Only 

Experience the Difference with... TM "Just Call JUDY" Team 
Proven Honest 4 Reliable Servicei 

FIRST CLASS LEVEL OF SERVICE FOR 
BUYERS & SELLERS 

REAL     ESTATE 

Anchor Realty Homes 4 Less 
1497 Nevada Hwy Boulder City, NV. 89005 

• 123 Milton Ct Lake View & more. 5 Bed, 4 1/2 bth. 3 car. wine cellar $695,000 

• 203 Lake View Drive. 3 bed. 3 bth. Landscaped like a park' $429,000 

• 549 Hopi Place. 2 bed. 2 bth, corner lot, only $115,000 

• 622 Valencia Dnve. Lake Views, 3 bed, 3 bth, 3 car $325,000 

• Custom on over 3 1/2 acres pool & guest house (own lie ) $825,000 

• 822 Sandspnngs, 3 bed, 2 bth, Calico Ridge custom marble $239,000 

• 951 Armillana Calico Tnals, 3 bed, 3 1/2 bth. lots granite $325,400 

• Searchlight mobile. 3 bed, 2 bth, 1/4 acre lot $82,500 

LLas Vegas, 7989 Red Bara. 1/2 acre, zon«dtorses.-3 bed. 2 bill $199,900      " 

• Office space, 1200 sq ft , hwy location $600 month    • 

• 443 Richgold Henderson 2 bed + den $158,000 

Call for free weekly list of property! 

293-5757 Boulder City 
566-5757 Henderson/Green Valley 

..„.«-..-.       v»oww.home4less.net ^^ 
MLS f-1,11 service MIS,>tthc W 

915Nochet)ePaz 
1 story 3bd, 2ba, 1547 si 

$159,900 

2042 Fallsburg Way 
4bd. 3ba. 2083 sf, pool sized backyard 

S189.880 

' NO Transaction Fee   • NO Regulatory Compliance Fee 
• NO Cost for Buyer Representation 

504 Fellz Contado 
3bd, 2ba. 1547 sf, cov'd patio 

$156,000 

Henderson Land 
Racetrack & Berlin. 3+ acres. VIEWS! 

Utilities 200'. Owner will carry $330,000 

• We have reasonable Broker Fees for Sellers 
with INCENTIVES for DISCOl NTS 

Great home in the Lakeview Area! 
Gorgeous 4 bedroom home with 
stunning pool. Hardwood floors 
throughout, lots of custom tile. 
remodeled kitchen with granite 
counters and new appliances. 
large master bedroom, huge 

family room, too many upgrades 
to mention If you've dreamed about 

living by the lake, this is your home 

Commercial / Investment / Warehouse 
4 bay warehouse with 2 bedroom 

upstairs apartment, professional 
offices with conference room, and 
lots of outside storage Located in 
the heart of Boulder City's Industrial 
center. 

itment / warenouse 

Nevada Highway in Boulder City. 
Possible restaurant, retail or 
professional offices. Lots of parking. 
One of the best located properHes- 
on the market in Boulder City. /•' 

Ron Opfer 70 

5751 E. Hacienda 
Tv«)ur^ls available, both 1t)d, Iba 

$64,900 & $66,900 

705 Oak Field Lane 
1 story 3bd, 2Da, large backyard 

$149,900     ,,, 

• WE SELL OUR LISTINGS FAST! 
Meed a quick turn around on the sale of your Home? 

••'.>:'-'"'-:'',^i.v CALL TODAY 

Se8'6300 
Located in the Water Street District in Historic Henderson 

1^  11 Water Street Ste E, Henderson, Nevada 89015  
!^ 1-800-852-1726   www,assetrealty,com        MLS 

1^1   Adobe 
Reoltu 

(702) 293-1707 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK TO BETTER SERVE YOUR NEEDS 

Out of Town 1-800-553-8081      Email — Crlstinale@aol.com 
For World-Wide Exposure. List with us. See Our VIRTUAL TOUR 

^ For more intormation and to view these properties, call: 
BRENOA, OIANME, OOTTIE, JOAN, KItM or RHONDA 

It! 
q^ 

Advertise in 
the MOll/S 

^fc«^^t4 
La Dolce Vita. See the Best! 2 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath. 1200 sq. ft., 
private yard, totally upgraded, covered parking. $112,500. 

Delightful Townhouse...2000 +- sq. ft., 2 bdrms. 2 1/2 baths, fam- 
ily room or third bdrm. wondei^ul master suite, comiriunity pool, 
2 car garage. $235,500. 

Villa Florence TownhoineB...Three beautiful homes with garages 
til choose from, many amenities, lease options available, call for 
more infVtrmation.   • • -   '';  ''y.''^-"?^: T ""r; ^^:?':"':f;'.•'•'.:« 

 „ • , 1.',-,r-:(-iiwS>-r-T-'i;-IT-- ---,;r;'     -"   ';     i,,     '   • 
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Lots of Storage... easy care yard, small dog OK, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
2 car garage. 51200 + deposits. 
Centrally Located.. . 4 bdrm. 1 'M baths, 2 car garage, wonderful 
backyard $1195 + deposits. 

HENDERSON/GREEN VALLEY RENTALS 

Brand New Home... Westwood Village, 3 beds, 2 baths, 2 car garage, 
SI 195 mo. 4^ deposits. 

f^ 

Call the Team Beth Aldwnrth, 
Anne Baxter and Teri Hanmorc 

293-2440 or 800-345-7494 
5HI Hotel Plaza Boulder City 

www.bcplazarealty.com 
m m.* 

Crlstih!lLfeBf»tt)rt'.-Br6lc*fOwner '••»• ••^•Y* 

HOMES 
Rare find in The Lakes on 1/4 ac 3557 sq, II. 6 Ixlrin, 3 batti - S369.900 

Reedy lor new owner -1424 sq. ft.. 3 bdrm. 2 bath - $163,000 

Golf Course View 2710 sq. ft 4 bdrm 3 battis pool 3 car gar-SSSO.OOO 

Henderson 3 bdrm 1 :V4 batfi 2 car gar. large badtyard • $209,500 

Beautiful Custom w/ljke Mtn view 2901 sq. ft. • $4«9.900 

Late views 3023 sq. ft. 4 bdnn 2-1/E baths pool^ • $579,000 

Wtet a viewl 3000 sq. ft. cuskxn «»t>ool & 6 car garage • $765,000 

Tri level custom vilate & Mtn views, pool - $449aX) 
Fantastic custom vit^turming Lake & Mtn view - $729,900 
Huge lot rice pool OMT 2100 sq. ft. Del Piado wM bttms - $229,000 
Charming, like new upgraded 2 tximi. 1 balti. - $159000 

CuWe«ac 1564 sq ft 3 trtmlM balh - $169,000 
Partt-like tiack yant 3 bdr^SBSI<^ ^ <^ QBT. - $157.500 

Qi«4b(*m2l2b*hon»vi*M«fljlJi*ii«iaepbmim-Sa«S00 Psrati9eHls2924sqft4txhn31/2bBltv3cargar.-S275ai0 
On Golf Course - 4 Iximi. 3 t>atti. pool/spa - $375,900 

CONDO/TOWNHOMES 
tTTni«i<i*iupyadBdwfafcEviBw2lxi31gba2ca-gBr-S29OJ0O   Boulder Square 2 txlrm. 1 bath • $79,000 '''.;.... 

Investor special BIdr Hills 2 bdmi. 1 \a baths - $67,500        Race Track Rd 2 bdrm. 2 bath - $89,900        -.     '':: ' 

Nr Wami Springs & Eastern 3 bdrm 3 ba«h 2 car gar-$139.900 2 bdrm. 1 bath Boulder Square - $78,000 

Large Spanish Step w/loft 1-owner Z" home-$12S.700 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 
Open t Spadout »«tali ol storage & garage 2 b(tm 1W Mh - SI 29.900 

Relutnhed viVvw capatftaml lanie tot - $124300 

Motivated seler - private hMop retiM wView • $235,000 

Lake View. RV Pkg 2 txkm 2 bath - $142,500 

LAND 
Ten Lots from which to choose, priced from S145.000 to S899.000 

Up^aded 1900 sq ft. open ftoor plan. 2 bdnn 2 baths' $192,000 
Lots of nxim tor RV periikig pks home vAAe & Mm view' $142jaO 
Large tot w^)00l covered patio, dean 3 bdmi t 3^4 both • SI 39.900 

Twin Gables-Unique community-$35,600 

BUSINESS/COMMERCIAL 
Office Supply • call lor details $65,000 Marine business/boat storage 10.000 sq. ft. bidg 
Two Professional Suites in historic Boulder Dam      on approx. 4 2 acres - call for details $2,600,000 
Hotel Call for Details - $20,000 Uptown hair studio, call for details - $28,500 

Our listings are selling - We'll sell yours, tool 

Fully licensed Property Management Service available    ^ 

f^ eri^ice uid^ 
ATTENTION! 

Increase 

Jsr 

m 
LAKE 
^ 

MEAD tE} 
AREA REALTY 

SMOOTH SAILING FROM START TO FINISH 
733 NEVADA HIGHWAY 

BOULDER CITY NEVADA 89005 
702-294-3100 • FAX 702-294-2841 • 1-800-211-0797 

Pat Bernstein Broker/Owner 

BOULDER CITY HOMES 
Great Upgrades     3 bds  1 3/4+ba $329 500 Fabulous Location   3 bds. 1 ba. $140,000 
Spectacular"'    4 txis   4 1/2 ba $1 150 000 Awesome Views    5 bds . 3 ba $715,000 
Magmficefit Home    ftol/Spa   4txJs , 3+t)a $599 000 Oijen Floor Plan 
Gorgeous Pool     4t>d , 4+ba $529,500 Mtn & City Views 
Lake View. Huge Garage    4 bds, 2 3/44^t>a $999 900      Finished Basement 

BOULDER CITY COWDOS 

Lake S Mountain Views     3 bds , 3 1/2 ba S240.000 Open Fkx>r Plan 
Mint Cond & Lake Views   2t)ds 1 3/4ba $199,900 F)V Garage 

•OULDEHCrTY MOBILEJtOMCS 

New TKe , Very Open    2t)ds . 1 3/4 ba $159 900 

3 bds 1 3/4+ba $262,500 
4 bds. 3 1/2 ba, $585,000 
3 bds. 2 3/4 ba. $235,000 

2 bds 1 3/4 ba $149 900 
3bds, 2 1/2ba $339,900 

CtTY IMP HtNDERSOW 

Lots.     Starting at $32 000 to $300,000 

BOULDER CITY OAKS RV PARK 

Loli     Starting at $32,000 

HENDERSON H0IME8 

2 1/2 ba   $155,000 Del Webb    5S*. 2 bds  t 3/4 ba $157,000 Spacious Home    3 bds 
Shows Wee a Model     3 bds 2 ba $157 500 Hardwood Fkjor: 

Putting Gr«BObO ba $151000 
LAS YEQAS HOUES 

Only 1 >tBar 0*d9CMLJB? ba $179,500 
LAS VEGAS C0ND08 

Good rental property     2tx1s ?t)a     $85,500 

COMMERCIAL ANO MULTIPLE DWELUMG UNITS 
Fabutou* Busmass kx Sale m BoukJar CHy $186,000 

Iba $151,500 

20C Acre Farm NMT Ely    $404 000 

Mary, Linette, Russ. April, Stu, Carol, Steve, Tina and 
Elaine. David, Paula. Dennis. Robert, Tiffany and Bob 

Advertise your business in our 
Classified section at the 
Henderson Home News 
plus Boulder City News. 

Over 75,000 people read our 
newspapers each week. 

More than 20,000 classified ads 
were placed by customers 

in 2001 alone. 

We've taken the guess work 
out of advertising... 

Plus made it affordable! 

Check out these great rates:  

2 col. X 2" ad 
Must run for 4 weeks 

and be pre paid $100.00 

/             1 

HENDERSOM   Call today! BOULD^^NEWS 

Office 702-435-7700  Fax 702-434-3527 
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BC-4txl2ba1985sq', Lg 
F/R & L/R, lots of stor- 
age, 2 a/c, swamp, 
gas/elec, RV pk, 2car 
gar. $190K needs TLC. 
293-7526/291-0026. 

BY OWNER Beautiful. 
^ spacious. 4 level fiome. 
finished basement w/kit.. 
4 bdrm., 3-1/2 batfi. 
wood burning f/p, spa. 
covered RV parking., 
large lot, 3,000+sq.ft. 
Lots of extras. 793 Fair- 
way Dr. $295,000. 293- 
3020 

FORECLOSED GOV'T 
HOMES $0 or Low 
Down! Tax repos and 
bankruptcies HUD, VA 
FHA. No Credit OK For 
listings (800) 501-1777 
ext. 3393. 

I BUY HOMES 7 d^y^r 
less. 24 fir. recorded 
message 894-5333. 

Mnrnsalii 
dM/WllfS 

Let the 
Classifieds 

work for you 

Advertise in 
the Classifieds! 
Call 435-7700 

I0ttll0 
massmeds 

work 
for 
you 

RV 

FOR   SALE 
When you list with me, buyers will view your home on "Virtual Tour" 

Please call lor a FREE market analysis of your home. 
!l".*•.'!i,''5y! t^ONDO. . .Lake & MIn Views, 3 bd. 3 5 ba , approx  1990 sq It    S240,000 
BAWIEW CONDO, , .2 bd, 2 ba.. approx 1348 sq tl   2 car gataoe     S149 900 
LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES,  . .2 bd . SOLDprox   1962 sq   It   2 car oarage   Den 
Parking  $195,000 

BRIARSTONE. . .3 bds. 2 3/4 ba . approx 2245 sq II. 2 cat garage, linished basement   $235,000 
B-HILL, . .CUSTOM HOME. . .Mtn, & City View. 4 bd. 3 5 ba. 3 lireplaces. granite counters & 
mucb more, approx. 4400 sq tt, 3 car garage $585,000 
MARINA COVE CONDO,. .40' RV/Boat Garage, lake & mtn views, approx 2800 sq It, 3 bd., 2 5ba 

Boulder Oakt RV Loti: 
Lot 51     Lake View    $44,000 
Lot 154     Lake View    $40,000 

DMDLflbrete Pad    $37 500 
DWOCJfciete Pad    $29,900 

FOR LEASE 
Btlla VlfU.. .Over 3.000 sq ft. 4 bedrooms with 31/2 baths 
Available 7/1/02 

Marln» Cove.. .Lake & Mountain Views" 2 bedrooms wilti 21/2 baths approx 2000 sq tt $15001 
Marina Cova. . .Lake & Mountain Views!' 3 bedrooms with 3 1/2 baths, aopiox 2800 so 
furnished    $1800 mo 
Red Mountain Plan:    Warehouse . Approx 900 sq It, $700 mo 
Includes vlililm Retail Office. .  Approx 110 sq: ft   $1250 mo 

Apt or Home Office. . Approx 1200 sq It   $1 
 FOB MORE INFORMATTON OfjTHESE PROPERTIES 

Call April at Lake IVIead Area Realty 
294-3100 Office or 493-4193 Cell 

Pal B«rr,at«ln Brokf.. 

Lot 105 
Lot 112 

Lot 243 
lot 12 
Lot 194 
Lot 153 

Lake View    $37,500 
Double Concrete Pad $35 000 
Double Concrete Pad $36 50O 
Includes Filth Wheel $80,000 

.3 car Garage,   pool . $2200 mo 

.•,M-a 

lot 
tho 

Classfflods 
work 
for 

you 

OntUQ^ 
MoneyWorld 
Now in Anthem 

Here We 
Grow Again! 

Century 21 
MoneyWorld is 

proud to announce 
our brand new 

Anthem location. 
!        we are at 
9230 S. Eastern Ave., 

Ste. 165 v^ 
TIT'T702) 407-7900 

A spectacular 
addition to our 

MoneyWorld circle 
of friends 

w/branch manager 
J.C. Melvin 

im www.c2imoneyworld.com til 

NAPP 
"He Make House Culls" 

OFFICE OPEN: 
_• * Mon.-Frl. Sam - 5pm • 

' Sat. - Sun. 10am - 4pm ' 
Call us at 566-8185 

After business hours call 340-8185 

VfndQr    $90,000    Cule    2   BR    Henderson 
bwnsitc;   norrie   on   large   lot-rear   access. 

Appliances included   »H123 SS 

Custom- Corner • Half-Acra • Hor«e« 3 BR. 
2 r/2 BA, master separate. Fabulous floor 
plan, all roortis huge 3 car garage, around 
2000 sc| ft in section 27, woiTl last «H1600 
SD 

Sparkling 4 BR 2 1/2 BA. one BR down 
2^Tory nome 2 • car garage. Gated 
community one year new $169,900. #H6008 
CRS 

QDS  . Acjte BaudiSfi     l"     country-like 
atrnosprier^ of Mission Hills. Zoned for 
horses Lots of room for RV's with concrete 
parkifin 18x40 inground pool, fountain and 
spa 590 sq ft covered patio 4 BR. 3 BA, 
2600* sq ft So many extras! Call tllie for 
details   340-8185 #H 1112 SY 

Nsert QiJicK Sals 3 BR, 2 BA, 2 car garage. 
ATT iiTo fToors bin room, R/V boat parking. 
Unrler S127.000 '«H4150 OC 

Ownsr Will Finance 4500 saft custom 
TioiTUi on 1/3 acre Spacious 7 BRS. 3 BA. 
1 700 sq ft gar.-3qe & shop - room for 5 cars 
plus $460 000 - owe with min. $100,000 
down   WH180WIVI 

Near  Black  Mt.   Golf  Courme  2160  sq ft , 
siruilr: story   home   wilTi   fenced   in-ground 
pool'    .i   BR   plus   9x20   bonus  room    Larg " 
88x1 iif)   Inl   with   8'   gate   to   rear 
SI80 000   r/H589 TS 

Large 
Under 

Knapp Realty • 566-8185' 
sa? So. Bo'itde- H.vv-. w»n(J'"son  N>' 89015 
Out of town? Call toll-free at 1-877-566-8696 

IB ^^,    www,Knapprealtynv.com      (£l 

For All 

Your CUufAfied 

Need(f. . . 

Call 

435-7700 

rLASSIFIED<: 

ATTENTION CUSTOMERS! 

increase Sales 
Sell your merchandise in our 

Classified section of the 
^   Hendersc^ Home News 

and Boulder City News.    5: 

Over 75,000 people read our 
^newspapers each week. "T^ 
More than 20,000 classified ads 

were placed by customers 
in 2001 alone. 

W^'ve taken the guess work out of advertising. 
-    •    Vf   Plus made It affordablel    W!^ 

Check out these great rates: 

Buy 3 weeks, get the 4th week FREE! 
^ust be pre paid 

H^I^^^N    Call today!   BOULD^NEWS 

Office 702-435-7700  Fax 702-434-3527 

FOR SALE General 

GOOD-BUY 
CLASSIFIEDS 

U('iyi(n*MM>MM>nc< 

aijr'"**^ 

«CASHCASH» 

w   •! ^•^••r^ •*<• ••'•!. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

tiwm.ii ».•< *••   Bli > 
III •» <(r M irn»"t •••« 
t *r" • 1 »i,"r I MM !• 

General Henderson Home News & Boulder City News 

m TO WHITE A CUSSIFIED AD 
8 Simple Steps to Creating a Classified Ad Jt)at Sells: 

El What do you have to offer? Start your advertise* 
ment by naming the item or service you are pre- 
senting. 

Are you being clear? Complete, concise informa 
tion will encourage a quick response from readers. 

Can the reader reach you? Be sure to include 
your telephone number or address. If necessary, 
list a preferred time to have potential buyers 
contact you. 

Artf you giving your ad enough exposure? 
Consecutive publication of your ad will generate 
the greatest amount of reader attention. 
Generally, a 3-week run time is the best and most 
cost-effective arrangement. 

What's the best part of your offer? Identify and wrKe about the 
most beneficial feature of the product or service you are advertising 

Have you covered all of your bases? Make sure you are providing 
sufficient information about the merchandise or service you are 
offering, including the price! Does the reader know what you are 
selling, why they should buy it and how they can contact you for 
more information? 

How can you reach the greatest number of prospective buyers? 
Place your classified ad with The Henderson Home News & 
The Boulder City News. 

Call 435-7700 today 
for results! 

••••••VMM <«| 
•ikia* 
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UNCERTAIN ECONOMIC OUTIOOK 
The Force Behind Your Mortgage Rates 

(How does it affect you personally?) 

Should you refinance or not refinance? 

(i)       You do the math: 

For llluatfatlon purposes onlv: 
\l^ Enter your mortgage balance & multiply 
by this loan tactor - 5 677890 = new principal 

and Interest monttily payment. II the savings are 

favorable you have two options; Continue to 
pay your mortgage company the excess or 

pay it to yourself. 

Dont Drink ant Drive 

I    cC-, //(r//a(/e///c/// 

' IF you will lower your mor<thly payment by $125. 200. 300 or more. 

IF you can trade your 30 yr. mtg. for 15 yrs. at ttie same payment or lower. 

IF you can pay off fiigti credit cards witfi low Interest mortgage loan. 

IF tills all adds up to a positive for YOU, call MC today. 

Olie 277-7511 or 616-9821 
Custom Home Loans For Everyone 

Purchase • Refinance • Interest Only 

Experience the Difference with... TM "Just Call JUDY" Team 
Proven Honest 4 Reliable Servicei 

FIRST CLASS LEVEL OF SERVICE FOR 
BUYERS & SELLERS 

REAL     ESTATE 

Anchor Realty Homes 4 Less 
1497 Nevada Hwy Boulder City, NV. 89005 

• 123 Milton Ct Lake View & more. 5 Bed, 4 1/2 bth. 3 car. wine cellar $695,000 

• 203 Lake View Drive. 3 bed. 3 bth. Landscaped like a park' $429,000 

• 549 Hopi Place. 2 bed. 2 bth, corner lot, only $115,000 

• 622 Valencia Dnve. Lake Views, 3 bed, 3 bth, 3 car $325,000 

• Custom on over 3 1/2 acres pool & guest house (own lie ) $825,000 

• 822 Sandspnngs, 3 bed, 2 bth, Calico Ridge custom marble $239,000 

• 951 Armillana Calico Tnals, 3 bed, 3 1/2 bth. lots granite $325,400 

• Searchlight mobile. 3 bed, 2 bth, 1/4 acre lot $82,500 

LLas Vegas, 7989 Red Bara. 1/2 acre, zon«dtorses.-3 bed. 2 bill $199,900      " 

• Office space, 1200 sq ft , hwy location $600 month    • 

• 443 Richgold Henderson 2 bed + den $158,000 

Call for free weekly list of property! 

293-5757 Boulder City 
566-5757 Henderson/Green Valley 

..„.«-..-.       v»oww.home4less.net ^^ 
MLS f-1,11 service MIS,>tthc W 

915Nochet)ePaz 
1 story 3bd, 2ba, 1547 si 

$159,900 

2042 Fallsburg Way 
4bd. 3ba. 2083 sf, pool sized backyard 

S189.880 

' NO Transaction Fee   • NO Regulatory Compliance Fee 
• NO Cost for Buyer Representation 

504 Fellz Contado 
3bd, 2ba. 1547 sf, cov'd patio 

$156,000 

Henderson Land 
Racetrack & Berlin. 3+ acres. VIEWS! 

Utilities 200'. Owner will carry $330,000 

• We have reasonable Broker Fees for Sellers 
with INCENTIVES for DISCOl NTS 

Great home in the Lakeview Area! 
Gorgeous 4 bedroom home with 
stunning pool. Hardwood floors 
throughout, lots of custom tile. 
remodeled kitchen with granite 
counters and new appliances. 
large master bedroom, huge 

family room, too many upgrades 
to mention If you've dreamed about 

living by the lake, this is your home 

Commercial / Investment / Warehouse 
4 bay warehouse with 2 bedroom 

upstairs apartment, professional 
offices with conference room, and 
lots of outside storage Located in 
the heart of Boulder City's Industrial 
center. 

itment / warenouse 

Nevada Highway in Boulder City. 
Possible restaurant, retail or 
professional offices. Lots of parking. 
One of the best located properHes- 
on the market in Boulder City. /•' 

Ron Opfer 70 

5751 E. Hacienda 
Tv«)ur^ls available, both 1t)d, Iba 

$64,900 & $66,900 

705 Oak Field Lane 
1 story 3bd, 2Da, large backyard 

$149,900     ,,, 

• WE SELL OUR LISTINGS FAST! 
Meed a quick turn around on the sale of your Home? 

••'.>:'-'"'-:'',^i.v CALL TODAY 

Se8'6300 
Located in the Water Street District in Historic Henderson 

1^  11 Water Street Ste E, Henderson, Nevada 89015  
!^ 1-800-852-1726   www,assetrealty,com        MLS 

1^1   Adobe 
Reoltu 

(702) 293-1707 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK TO BETTER SERVE YOUR NEEDS 

Out of Town 1-800-553-8081      Email — Crlstinale@aol.com 
For World-Wide Exposure. List with us. See Our VIRTUAL TOUR 

^ For more intormation and to view these properties, call: 
BRENOA, OIANME, OOTTIE, JOAN, KItM or RHONDA 

It! 
q^ 

Advertise in 
the MOll/S 

^fc«^^t4 
La Dolce Vita. See the Best! 2 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath. 1200 sq. ft., 
private yard, totally upgraded, covered parking. $112,500. 

Delightful Townhouse...2000 +- sq. ft., 2 bdrms. 2 1/2 baths, fam- 
ily room or third bdrm. wondei^ul master suite, comiriunity pool, 
2 car garage. $235,500. 

Villa Florence TownhoineB...Three beautiful homes with garages 
til choose from, many amenities, lease options available, call for 
more infVtrmation.   • • -   '';  ''y.''^-"?^: T ""r; ^^:?':"':f;'.•'•'.:« 
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Lots of Storage... easy care yard, small dog OK, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
2 car garage. 51200 + deposits. 
Centrally Located.. . 4 bdrm. 1 'M baths, 2 car garage, wonderful 
backyard $1195 + deposits. 

HENDERSON/GREEN VALLEY RENTALS 

Brand New Home... Westwood Village, 3 beds, 2 baths, 2 car garage, 
SI 195 mo. 4^ deposits. 

f^ 

Call the Team Beth Aldwnrth, 
Anne Baxter and Teri Hanmorc 

293-2440 or 800-345-7494 
5HI Hotel Plaza Boulder City 

www.bcplazarealty.com 
m m.* 

Crlstih!lLfeBf»tt)rt'.-Br6lc*fOwner '••»• ••^•Y* 

HOMES 
Rare find in The Lakes on 1/4 ac 3557 sq, II. 6 Ixlrin, 3 batti - S369.900 

Reedy lor new owner -1424 sq. ft.. 3 bdrm. 2 bath - $163,000 

Golf Course View 2710 sq. ft 4 bdrm 3 battis pool 3 car gar-SSSO.OOO 

Henderson 3 bdrm 1 :V4 batfi 2 car gar. large badtyard • $209,500 

Beautiful Custom w/ljke Mtn view 2901 sq. ft. • $4«9.900 

Late views 3023 sq. ft. 4 bdnn 2-1/E baths pool^ • $579,000 

Wtet a viewl 3000 sq. ft. cuskxn «»t>ool & 6 car garage • $765,000 

Tri level custom vilate & Mtn views, pool - $449aX) 
Fantastic custom vit^turming Lake & Mtn view - $729,900 
Huge lot rice pool OMT 2100 sq. ft. Del Piado wM bttms - $229,000 
Charming, like new upgraded 2 tximi. 1 balti. - $159000 

CuWe«ac 1564 sq ft 3 trtmlM balh - $169,000 
Partt-like tiack yant 3 bdr^SBSI<^ ^ <^ QBT. - $157.500 

Qi«4b(*m2l2b*hon»vi*M«fljlJi*ii«iaepbmim-Sa«S00 Psrati9eHls2924sqft4txhn31/2bBltv3cargar.-S275ai0 
On Golf Course - 4 Iximi. 3 t>atti. pool/spa - $375,900 

CONDO/TOWNHOMES 
tTTni«i<i*iupyadBdwfafcEviBw2lxi31gba2ca-gBr-S29OJ0O   Boulder Square 2 txlrm. 1 bath • $79,000 '''.;.... 

Investor special BIdr Hills 2 bdmi. 1 \a baths - $67,500        Race Track Rd 2 bdrm. 2 bath - $89,900        -.     '':: ' 

Nr Wami Springs & Eastern 3 bdrm 3 ba«h 2 car gar-$139.900 2 bdrm. 1 bath Boulder Square - $78,000 

Large Spanish Step w/loft 1-owner Z" home-$12S.700 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 
Open t Spadout »«tali ol storage & garage 2 b(tm 1W Mh - SI 29.900 

Relutnhed viVvw capatftaml lanie tot - $124300 

Motivated seler - private hMop retiM wView • $235,000 

Lake View. RV Pkg 2 txkm 2 bath - $142,500 

LAND 
Ten Lots from which to choose, priced from S145.000 to S899.000 

Up^aded 1900 sq ft. open ftoor plan. 2 bdnn 2 baths' $192,000 
Lots of nxim tor RV periikig pks home vAAe & Mm view' $142jaO 
Large tot w^)00l covered patio, dean 3 bdmi t 3^4 both • SI 39.900 

Twin Gables-Unique community-$35,600 

BUSINESS/COMMERCIAL 
Office Supply • call lor details $65,000 Marine business/boat storage 10.000 sq. ft. bidg 
Two Professional Suites in historic Boulder Dam      on approx. 4 2 acres - call for details $2,600,000 
Hotel Call for Details - $20,000 Uptown hair studio, call for details - $28,500 

Our listings are selling - We'll sell yours, tool 

Fully licensed Property Management Service available    ^ 

f^ eri^ice uid^ 
ATTENTION! 

Increase 

Jsr 

m 
LAKE 
^ 

MEAD tE} 
AREA REALTY 

SMOOTH SAILING FROM START TO FINISH 
733 NEVADA HIGHWAY 

BOULDER CITY NEVADA 89005 
702-294-3100 • FAX 702-294-2841 • 1-800-211-0797 

Pat Bernstein Broker/Owner 

BOULDER CITY HOMES 
Great Upgrades     3 bds  1 3/4+ba $329 500 Fabulous Location   3 bds. 1 ba. $140,000 
Spectacular"'    4 txis   4 1/2 ba $1 150 000 Awesome Views    5 bds . 3 ba $715,000 
Magmficefit Home    ftol/Spa   4txJs , 3+t)a $599 000 Oijen Floor Plan 
Gorgeous Pool     4t>d , 4+ba $529,500 Mtn & City Views 
Lake View. Huge Garage    4 bds, 2 3/44^t>a $999 900      Finished Basement 

BOULDER CITY COWDOS 

Lake S Mountain Views     3 bds , 3 1/2 ba S240.000 Open Fkx>r Plan 
Mint Cond & Lake Views   2t)ds 1 3/4ba $199,900 F)V Garage 

•OULDEHCrTY MOBILEJtOMCS 

New TKe , Very Open    2t)ds . 1 3/4 ba $159 900 

3 bds 1 3/4+ba $262,500 
4 bds. 3 1/2 ba, $585,000 
3 bds. 2 3/4 ba. $235,000 

2 bds 1 3/4 ba $149 900 
3bds, 2 1/2ba $339,900 

CtTY IMP HtNDERSOW 

Lots.     Starting at $32 000 to $300,000 

BOULDER CITY OAKS RV PARK 

Loli     Starting at $32,000 

HENDERSON H0IME8 

2 1/2 ba   $155,000 Del Webb    5S*. 2 bds  t 3/4 ba $157,000 Spacious Home    3 bds 
Shows Wee a Model     3 bds 2 ba $157 500 Hardwood Fkjor: 

Putting Gr«BObO ba $151000 
LAS YEQAS HOUES 

Only 1 >tBar 0*d9CMLJB? ba $179,500 
LAS VEGAS C0ND08 

Good rental property     2tx1s ?t)a     $85,500 

COMMERCIAL ANO MULTIPLE DWELUMG UNITS 
Fabutou* Busmass kx Sale m BoukJar CHy $186,000 

Iba $151,500 

20C Acre Farm NMT Ely    $404 000 

Mary, Linette, Russ. April, Stu, Carol, Steve, Tina and 
Elaine. David, Paula. Dennis. Robert, Tiffany and Bob 

Advertise your business in our 
Classified section at the 
Henderson Home News 
plus Boulder City News. 

Over 75,000 people read our 
newspapers each week. 

More than 20,000 classified ads 
were placed by customers 

in 2001 alone. 

We've taken the guess work 
out of advertising... 

Plus made it affordable! 

Check out these great rates:  

2 col. X 2" ad 
Must run for 4 weeks 

and be pre paid $100.00 

/             1 
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BC-4txl2ba1985sq', Lg 
F/R & L/R, lots of stor- 
age, 2 a/c, swamp, 
gas/elec, RV pk, 2car 
gar. $190K needs TLC. 
293-7526/291-0026. 

BY OWNER Beautiful. 
^ spacious. 4 level fiome. 
finished basement w/kit.. 
4 bdrm., 3-1/2 batfi. 
wood burning f/p, spa. 
covered RV parking., 
large lot, 3,000+sq.ft. 
Lots of extras. 793 Fair- 
way Dr. $295,000. 293- 
3020 

FORECLOSED GOV'T 
HOMES $0 or Low 
Down! Tax repos and 
bankruptcies HUD, VA 
FHA. No Credit OK For 
listings (800) 501-1777 
ext. 3393. 

I BUY HOMES 7 d^y^r 
less. 24 fir. recorded 
message 894-5333. 

Mnrnsalii 
dM/WllfS 

Let the 
Classifieds 

work for you 

Advertise in 
the Classifieds! 
Call 435-7700 

I0ttll0 
massmeds 

work 
for 
you 

RV 

FOR   SALE 
When you list with me, buyers will view your home on "Virtual Tour" 

Please call lor a FREE market analysis of your home. 
!l".*•.'!i,''5y! t^ONDO. . .Lake & MIn Views, 3 bd. 3 5 ba , approx  1990 sq It    S240,000 
BAWIEW CONDO, , .2 bd, 2 ba.. approx 1348 sq tl   2 car gataoe     S149 900 
LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES,  . .2 bd . SOLDprox   1962 sq   It   2 car oarage   Den 
Parking  $195,000 

BRIARSTONE. . .3 bds. 2 3/4 ba . approx 2245 sq II. 2 cat garage, linished basement   $235,000 
B-HILL, . .CUSTOM HOME. . .Mtn, & City View. 4 bd. 3 5 ba. 3 lireplaces. granite counters & 
mucb more, approx. 4400 sq tt, 3 car garage $585,000 
MARINA COVE CONDO,. .40' RV/Boat Garage, lake & mtn views, approx 2800 sq It, 3 bd., 2 5ba 

Boulder Oakt RV Loti: 
Lot 51     Lake View    $44,000 
Lot 154     Lake View    $40,000 

DMDLflbrete Pad    $37 500 
DWOCJfciete Pad    $29,900 

FOR LEASE 
Btlla VlfU.. .Over 3.000 sq ft. 4 bedrooms with 31/2 baths 
Available 7/1/02 

Marln» Cove.. .Lake & Mountain Views" 2 bedrooms wilti 21/2 baths approx 2000 sq tt $15001 
Marina Cova. . .Lake & Mountain Views!' 3 bedrooms with 3 1/2 baths, aopiox 2800 so 
furnished    $1800 mo 
Red Mountain Plan:    Warehouse . Approx 900 sq It, $700 mo 
Includes vlililm Retail Office. .  Approx 110 sq: ft   $1250 mo 

Apt or Home Office. . Approx 1200 sq It   $1 
 FOB MORE INFORMATTON OfjTHESE PROPERTIES 

Call April at Lake IVIead Area Realty 
294-3100 Office or 493-4193 Cell 

Pal B«rr,at«ln Brokf.. 

Lot 105 
Lot 112 

Lot 243 
lot 12 
Lot 194 
Lot 153 

Lake View    $37,500 
Double Concrete Pad $35 000 
Double Concrete Pad $36 50O 
Includes Filth Wheel $80,000 

.3 car Garage,   pool . $2200 mo 

.•,M-a 

lot 
tho 

Classfflods 
work 
for 

you 

OntUQ^ 
MoneyWorld 
Now in Anthem 

Here We 
Grow Again! 

Century 21 
MoneyWorld is 

proud to announce 
our brand new 

Anthem location. 
!        we are at 
9230 S. Eastern Ave., 

Ste. 165 v^ 
TIT'T702) 407-7900 

A spectacular 
addition to our 

MoneyWorld circle 
of friends 

w/branch manager 
J.C. Melvin 

im www.c2imoneyworld.com til 

NAPP 
"He Make House Culls" 

OFFICE OPEN: 
_• * Mon.-Frl. Sam - 5pm • 

' Sat. - Sun. 10am - 4pm ' 
Call us at 566-8185 

After business hours call 340-8185 

VfndQr    $90,000    Cule    2   BR    Henderson 
bwnsitc;   norrie   on   large   lot-rear   access. 

Appliances included   »H123 SS 

Custom- Corner • Half-Acra • Hor«e« 3 BR. 
2 r/2 BA, master separate. Fabulous floor 
plan, all roortis huge 3 car garage, around 
2000 sc| ft in section 27, woiTl last «H1600 
SD 

Sparkling 4 BR 2 1/2 BA. one BR down 
2^Tory nome 2 • car garage. Gated 
community one year new $169,900. #H6008 
CRS 

QDS  . Acjte BaudiSfi     l"     country-like 
atrnosprier^ of Mission Hills. Zoned for 
horses Lots of room for RV's with concrete 
parkifin 18x40 inground pool, fountain and 
spa 590 sq ft covered patio 4 BR. 3 BA, 
2600* sq ft So many extras! Call tllie for 
details   340-8185 #H 1112 SY 

Nsert QiJicK Sals 3 BR, 2 BA, 2 car garage. 
ATT iiTo fToors bin room, R/V boat parking. 
Unrler S127.000 '«H4150 OC 

Ownsr Will Finance 4500 saft custom 
TioiTUi on 1/3 acre Spacious 7 BRS. 3 BA. 
1 700 sq ft gar.-3qe & shop - room for 5 cars 
plus $460 000 - owe with min. $100,000 
down   WH180WIVI 

Near  Black  Mt.   Golf  Courme  2160  sq ft , 
siruilr: story   home   wilTi   fenced   in-ground 
pool'    .i   BR   plus   9x20   bonus  room    Larg " 
88x1 iif)   Inl   with   8'   gate   to   rear 
SI80 000   r/H589 TS 

Large 
Under 

Knapp Realty • 566-8185' 
sa? So. Bo'itde- H.vv-. w»n(J'"son  N>' 89015 
Out of town? Call toll-free at 1-877-566-8696 

IB ^^,    www,Knapprealtynv.com      (£l 

For All 

Your CUufAfied 

Need(f. . . 

Call 

435-7700 

rLASSIFIED<: 

ATTENTION CUSTOMERS! 

increase Sales 
Sell your merchandise in our 

Classified section of the 
^   Hendersc^ Home News 

and Boulder City News.    5: 

Over 75,000 people read our 
^newspapers each week. "T^ 
More than 20,000 classified ads 

were placed by customers 
in 2001 alone. 

W^'ve taken the guess work out of advertising. 
-    •    Vf   Plus made It affordablel    W!^ 

Check out these great rates: 

Buy 3 weeks, get the 4th week FREE! 
^ust be pre paid 

H^I^^^N    Call today!   BOULD^NEWS 

Office 702-435-7700  Fax 702-434-3527 

FOR SALE General 

GOOD-BUY 
CLASSIFIEDS 

U('iyi(n*MM>MM>nc< 

aijr'"**^ 

«CASHCASH» 

w   •! ^•^••r^ •*<• ••'•!. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

tiwm.ii ».•< *••   Bli > 
III •» <(r M irn»"t •••« 
t *r" • 1 »i,"r I MM !• 

General Henderson Home News & Boulder City News 

m TO WHITE A CUSSIFIED AD 
8 Simple Steps to Creating a Classified Ad Jt)at Sells: 

El What do you have to offer? Start your advertise* 
ment by naming the item or service you are pre- 
senting. 

Are you being clear? Complete, concise informa 
tion will encourage a quick response from readers. 

Can the reader reach you? Be sure to include 
your telephone number or address. If necessary, 
list a preferred time to have potential buyers 
contact you. 

Artf you giving your ad enough exposure? 
Consecutive publication of your ad will generate 
the greatest amount of reader attention. 
Generally, a 3-week run time is the best and most 
cost-effective arrangement. 

What's the best part of your offer? Identify and wrKe about the 
most beneficial feature of the product or service you are advertising 

Have you covered all of your bases? Make sure you are providing 
sufficient information about the merchandise or service you are 
offering, including the price! Does the reader know what you are 
selling, why they should buy it and how they can contact you for 
more information? 

How can you reach the greatest number of prospective buyers? 
Place your classified ad with The Henderson Home News & 
The Boulder City News. 

Call 435-7700 today 
for results! 

••••••VMM <«| 
•ikia* 
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THEY'VE 
EARNED IT! 

734.5555 

Prudential 
Americana Group Realtors^ 

HENDERSON & LAKE MEAD VICINITY 
522 E. Lake Mead Dr., Suite 1 

This is your opportunity to honor 
that special graduate of the Class 
of 2002 by featuring him/her in the 
Henderson     Home    News    and 
Boulder City  News 
ad to publish the 
Thursday prior to 
graduation date. 

All yoo hflv^ t"^tTrhrr^>'^^pM<^^h«'-ft«^<''- form helnw and seniljj^alnngjwith! 

1. The name of the graduate. 
2. What you want to say.       .••: 'J '^^   •/''•/ ^   1 • 
3. Your name or the names of the people honoring the grad. 
4. A check or money order for the total amount due ($25 x4be number of grads.) 

Or stop by The Henderson Home News or Boulder City News and see a 
classified sales associate. 

r — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — ~"-""~~"~~~~~ — — • 

' Graduate's Name:  

Dollhouse Perfect. 

Southwest 7 month new home in great location 

featuring: custom blinds, ceramic flooring, dual 
glazed windows and sliders, recessed lighting. 3 

£dr., 2 Bth., and ^62 sf, for onlv'S 164,500 

Patricia Penix 
493.3966 

School: 
I Your Tribute Message: 

From: 
Henderson Home News 

2300 Corporate Circle Dr. Suite 150 • Henderson, NV 89074 

Graduation Dates: Deadline: 
Basic High School, June 11     
Boulder City High School, June 7 
Foothill High School, June 14 ... . 
Green Valley High School, Junel 1 
Silverado High School, June 13 . . 

. .June 3 

. .June 3 

.June 10 

. .June 3 

.June 10 

•••;'v^y:: 

L 

IJ^^^^PN       Bom DilOpV NEWS 
Call (702) 435-7700 for more info! 

Clean 3 Bdr., 2 1/2 Bth. 1501 sf. home with 

ahundant cabinet space, ceiling fans throughout, 

and living room w/ (ircpUc«. $134,986. 

Dan Weislogel 493.9111 [jf! 

2410 Real Estate • 2410 Real Estate 
Wanted • Wanted 

WE BUY HOUSES 
Any Reason Any Area Any Condition 

www Lv homebuyers.com 

> 454-6028   > 

Homes Bought Fast 
Save Your Credit 

Let Us Help 
Cash, Lease/option 

Take over payments 
564-8994 

24/hr m«q. 

2500 Boats/RVs 

Alrstream, 31'. excellent 
cond , new a/c & fur- 
nace Must see to appre- 
ciate Asking S4995 
568-9972    . 

2420 Lots/Land 

Nevada Las Vegas vac- 
ant residential lot. terrific 
location. Annex to Hen- 
derson Nev. Clark Coun- 
ty Minutes oft Las Vegas 
Blvd Stnp and Mandalay 
Bay Hotel & Casino 1 04 
acres. Ptiase I inviron- 
mental SI44 500 Seri- 
ous buyers only 
Emailvonsy- 
dowl 's/ao\ com or call 
847-514-6961 or 847- 
934-9393 

SO COLORADO 
RANCH 40 acres w'well 
$29,900 Enjoy rolling 
fields w/spectacular 
Rocky Mountain views 
300 days of sunshine' 
Just 1 hour Colorado 
Springs Only one avail- 
able Exc Financing 
Call RCR now 1-866- 
696-5263 

2500 Bo'jts/RV s 

1998 26' Warrior 
kjiiip entry in rcir. 

Queen bed A: couches 
muke luin (ir dbl, 

Ironi bath, microwave. 
side awning. 

euslom paint' 
NOOKNF.R.MOR' 

Call Katie, 
525-0801 

99 HOLIDAY Rambler. 
Aluma-lite. 33. 2-slides. 
solid oak cabinets 
throughout, very clean, 
must sell, $24,000 293- 
3820 

2700 Vetiicles 

1968 Dodge 0-200 
Truck, Runs Great, 

New Inferjor. Rebuilt 

Engine $1800 
O BO 558-7844 

1986 Wilderr>Mt Travel 
Trailer 25   good condi- 
tion $3800 293-2128 

1999 Ske0t«r 185 SL 
Bass Boat Yamaha V- 

/"Waxx Motor Biminy Top. 
Trolhng Motor, low hours 
in water $15 000 in- 
cludes trailer 568-9578 

Classifieds Work! 

?700 Vehicles 

2000 GALANT ES. V6. 
new tires, moon roof, 
spoiler, p/w p/dl. cd, tint- 
ed windows, tilt cruise, 
dual air bags 32K miles, 
$15 000obo 294-0010 

92 Chevy Lumina, 79K, 
1 family owned 6 cyl, AT, 
A/C very dependable 
car $3500 Firm 564- 
6632 

96 CAMRY LE. V6 ex- 
cellent condition, original 
mileage $9500 293- 
5528 

No Chrysler Here' Collector Condrfion 
Only 47 miles 

has Matching Silver & Black Trailer 
•THIS YEARS CHRISTMAS GIFT- 

ONLY S85 000 
>32-711S  

Manager.s Special 

Come on over, come on in, let me sell you this 

2011 sf, 4 Bdr., .5 Bth. home. Expcricntc Counts. 
()nly$P9,50n. 

Call the Manager 
595.5111 

Cirancl Slam - Hoinc Run! 

.Spend your da)-? in this }i Bdr., 2 Bth. home 
featuring a l>cauiltui fireplace. 2 car garage, and 

1548 sf for $ 159,950, This home will not be on 

the markci long. Priced to sell! 

Direct all inquiries to: 
734.5555 

•"*SS>- 

-Jl 

Now I liriiiul 

CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEWS. Aggressive 
commission splits, exteAive training, professional 

web promotion, full service real estate oflTice. Oome 
learn how tu increase your business and make 

more money in less time! 

Richard Shuman, Sales Manager 
9000homes.com       809.3511 

Free Pre-Qualification and Credit Report. 
Melissa Knight-Martinez Direct: 702-595-3760 

In ^ 

1        E    r 
1                   M         <X) 
^ Boulder Hwy.—2- 

a 

<:i Prudential      1 
Burkholder 

toBouUtrOlf •         , xH 

^^^             1 
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